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The American National
Safe and Friendly Since 1886

Central Tire Co.
Goodyear Tires - Tubes - Bicycles - R.C.A. Parts
Shell Gas and Oil - Quaker State Lubrication
Road Service
Phone 387-363
13th and College

ROYAL CROWN COLA
BOTTLED BY
NEHI BOTTLING CO.

"Say it with Flowers"

DEEMER FLORAL CO.
Phone 621
641 Fairview Avenue
Section 28, Copyright Law.

In force July 1, 1909.

That any person who wilfully and for profit shall infringe any copyright secured by this act, or who shall knowingly or wilfully aid or abet such infringement, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by imprisonment for not exceeding one year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars nor more than one thousand dollars, or both, in the discretion of the court.

Publisher's Note.

The information in this directory is gathered by an actual canvass and is compiled in a way to insure maximum accuracy. The publishers cannot and do not guarantee the correctness of all information furnished them nor the complete absence of errors and omissions, hence no responsibility for same can be or is assumed. The publishers earnestly request the bringing to their attention on any inaccuracy so that it may be corrected in the next Directory.

While quintuplets have been publicizing a Dominion, and quadruplets have been drawing the attention of a nation to a small Kentucky town, Bowling Green's unusual twins have been making friends for this metropolis of South Central Kentucky.

These twins are the assets of Growth and Balance, a combination seldom possessed by one city. Expansion since 1935 has been rapid, resulting from natural opportunity without artificial booms of any sort. Four agricultural markets—burley tobacco, livestock, dairy products and strawberry—have made spectacular gains within this period.

Due to efficient merchandising service and Bowling Green's growing accessibility by road, rail and water to numerous South Central communities, the city's retail sales increased 33 per cent in 1939 as compared with sales of 1935. Only three other cities in the State surpassed this record.

Industry has been developed to manufacture or process agricultural products. Two tobacco manufacturing companies, two tobacco re-drying plants and five tobacco warehouses have prospered especially since the establishment of Bowling Green as a burley tobacco market in 1933. During the 1940-41 tobacco season 7,476,336 pounds of burley tobacco were sold here for a total revenue of $1,254,859.28. Millions of pounds of dark tobacco were processed by the two re-drying plants.

The milk industry in Warren County, of which Bowling Green is the county seat, realized revenue approximating $1,335,000 in 1940. One milk condensery, three major dairy products companies and many smaller dairies have consumed all milk and cream produced by the 12,500 milch cows in the county. Although Warren has more milch cows than any other county in the State, the industrial absorption of the milk has resulted in a demand for a major increase in the cow population.

Two livestock markets have established local prices comparing favorably with those in much larger marketing centers. In 1938, livestock sales totalled $1,250,000 as compared with a livestock revenue in 1940 of more than $2,000,000. In addition to the auction markets, two meat packing plants buy livestock throughout the year.

Although most of the strawberry crop is shipped direct to Eastern markets, establishment in 1940 of a cold-pack plant in Bowling Green made it possible for the growers to sell profitably the berries which are too ripe for shipping.

Two flour mills, a modern baking company, three hatcheries and a sweet feed mill are additional industries which are dependent upon agriculture. A handle plant buys local hickory timber and an asphalt company uses Bowling Green as a storage and loading point for paving material mined in adjoining Edmonson County.

Unique in that they do not procure their raw material from the locality are an industry which manufactures an air compressor in the low-priced field and an industry which makes men's shorts. The Bowling Green Industrial Foundation was organized by the Chamber of Commerce in 1940 to invite new industry and promote growth of established industry. On January 20, 1941, the Foundation placed a modern factory building at the disposal of an underwear company which has in its employ as this directory goes to press, approximately 800 men and women from Warren County and will have an annual payroll of hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Public building, development of residential districts and modernization of business structures have stimulated employment and trade. In 1940, the $125,000 addition to the post office was completed, a modern $85,000 industrial plant was erected and approximately $50,000 was expended in increasing the floor space of two tobacco warehouses. A modern $90,000 concrete jail for Warren County already in use, and a $25,000 N.Y.A. workshop, now nearing completion, are other building projects the year 1940 saw added to its construction program.

Bowling Green's new 250-watt radio station W.L.B.J., in its own modern building at the East end of the city, went on the air June 25, 1940 on a frequency...
of 1340 kilocycles. Federal and State governments are spending $800,000 on U.S. Highway 31-W in Warren County this year due to designation of that artery of travel as a military highway. In August 1941, the sum of $332,000 was appropriated by the Federal government for a municipal airport at Bowling Green as a part of the National defense program.

Making this the cultural city of Southern Kentucky are a strong city and county public school system, an excellent Catholic parochial school and two nationally prominent colleges—Western Kentucky Teachers College and the Bowling Green Business University. The Bowling Green Business University is one of the oldest and largest schools of its kind in America. It has now more than 1,000 students in daily attendance, representing 35 states and several foreign countries. As a result of its long years of service in the field of business education, successful graduates of this unusual school are found all over America and many of them are outstanding in business and professional activities. Western Kentucky Teachers College, crowning College Heights—often called the "most beautiful college campus in America"—has had an average annual enrollment of 3,823 students since 1928. The college and its predecessors, Southern Normal School and Business University and Western Kentucky Normal School, have enjoyed an unbroken record of distinguished service to education for 48 years with the result that all of Kentucky is proud of the outstanding physical growth and academic achievements of Western Kentucky Teachers College.

Derived from the sport of bowling on the green late in the 1790's the name Bowling Green is suggestive of recreational activities. Tradition says the city was so named when it was established in 1798 because Robert Moore, one of the two Moores who gave the land on which the town was built had a bowling alley on the green at the rear of his home and the settlers enjoyed the game of bowling on the green. Supporting this tradition in the modern manner are the city's four beautiful municipal parks affording facilities for golf, tennis, picnicking and children's playgrounds. For the past three years Bowling Green has held a franchise in the Kitty League, her Barons winning the championship playoff their first year of competition in professional baseball and being runners-up the second year. Achievements of athletic teams representing Western Kentucky Teachers College have long been outstanding. A leader in all major intercollegiate sports, the college has attained even national importance as the home of fine basketball teams by virtue of having won 10 consecutive State titles and seven Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association championships, as well as single victories over some of the nation's leading teams.

Bowling Green's citizens were among leaders in the movement to establish historical Mammoth Cave as a national park. Acceptance of the Mammoth Cave area by the Federal government July, 1, 1941, came as a culmination of their work. The city, long the Southern gateway to Mammoth Cave, has become known as a mecca for tourists because of its modern hotel and its own scenic and historic attractions among which are Lost River Cave, Fort Albert Sidney Johnston and the Kentucky Building Museum on the Campus of the Teachers College.

Largest city between Louisville and Nashville, Bowling Green is strategically located from a business standpoint, serving as it does a rich agricultural area extending for a radius of 50 miles. The Louisville & Nashville Railroad, eight Federal and State highways and navigable Barren River provide facilities for transportation by rail, truck and water. These factors have contributed to the rapid growth in the city's population, which, according to the 1940 census, was 14,585. This is in addition to the approximately 5,000 students annually enrolled at the two colleges, giving Bowling Green an approximate stable population of 19,000 or better than half the population of the entire county, which in the 1940 census, was given as 36,631. In this directory there are listed 10,817 individual names, which is 967 more than was shown in the last issue. Bowling Green, therefore, faces the prospect of a happy future of continued steady growth in population, industry, construction and economic stability. Based upon the elements of favorable location from both standpoints of supply and accessibility to markets for the products of her people and blessed by a civic-minded citizenry her future history can not fail to be otherwise than a saga of progress.

The publishers wish to thank the Chamber of Commerce, the business men and the citizens generally for their generous support and assistance, without which it would be impossible to issue a City Directory.

September, 1941.
CITY GOVERNMENT AND CITY AND COUNTY RECORD.
Municipal election, first Tuesday after the first Monday in November, 1941.

CITY OFFICERS.

Mayor—Hon. T. B. Callis.
Attorney—J. T. Orendorf.
Judge of the City Court—Hon. F. Y. Patterson.
Chief of Fire Department—W. J. Harvey.
Chief of Police—R. E. Monahan.
City Physician—W. O. Carson.
Clerk—W. H. Funk.
Clerk Water Works—McElroy Moss.
Engineer—H. W. Ennis.
Superintendent of Fairview Cemetery—Claude Thomas.
Tax Collector—McElroy Moss.
Treasurer—W. H. Briggs.

COUNCILMEN.
Council meets first and third Monday night in each month.

Second Ward—Dr. J. W. Blackburn, Sam Cristal, R. C. Pemberton and Clive Young.
Third Ward—Felix Allen, Jr., M. E. Holton, Elwood Huffman and Oren Covington.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Headquarters—325-327 East Tenth. Walter J. Harvey, chief; Wm. B. Basham, assistant chief.
Fire Co. No. 2—325-327 East Tenth. H. L. Gore and J. A. Spalding, captains; Gilbert Chaffin, W. B. Harrod, Leslie Dodd and Bee Carpenter, privates.
Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1—325-327 East Tenth. R. L. Pearson, driver; G. D. Chaney, private; E. P. Dodd, watchman.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

Headquarters—City Hall. R. E. Monahan, chief; Frank Drake, assistant chief; E. E. Beck, C. P. Henderson, H. L. Snell, Ben Lowe, W. E.

CITY COURT.

Court sits when necessary at City Hall. Hon. F. Y. Patterson, judge.

EDUCATIONAL.

Board of Education—Office, 1101 College. Jesse G. Denhardt, president; W. Frank Cole, vice president; Wyatt W. Williams, secretary and treasurer; Luard C. Curry, superintendent; Roy T. Phillips, William H. Mason and Roy Claypool, members.

Bowling Green High School—West side Center, south of Eleventh. H. B. Gray, principal.

Bowling Green Junior High School—West side Center, south of Eleventh. H. B. Gray, principal.

Center-street School—806 Center. Mackie Bennett, principal.

College-street School—1101-1105 College. Mabel Claypool, principal.

Eleventh-street Public School—877 East Eleventh. Lula Rigsby, principal.

State-street School—204 State. E. T. Buford, principal.

Special Teachers—Reed Potter, supervisor of arts; Mildred Curd, assistant supervisor of arts; Jamie Poe, supervisor of music; Mary M. Delmar, assistant supervisor of music.

Western Kentucky State Teachers College—South side Fifteenth, west of College. Paul L. Garrett, president.

Executive Committee—B. J. Borrone, chairman; John P. Masters and Paul L. Garrett, members.

Board of Regents—J. W. Brooker of Frankfort, chairman; B. J. Borrone, vice chairman; John P. Masters, Clarence Bartlett of Hartford and Charles I. Dawson of Louisville, members; B. G. Leichhardt, treasurer.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Chamber of Commerce—Helm Hotel. J. B. Masters, president; I. H. Sadler, vice president; W. A. Patterson, treasurer.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judge Warren Circuit Court—Hon. R. M. Coleman, Jr.
Agricultural Agent—John Finch.
Attendance Officer—Joseph Duncan.
Circuit Court Clerk—Selby C. Lawson.
Commonwealth's Attorney—J. F. Denton.
County Attorney—W. H. Natcher.
County Court Clerk—George G. Potter.
County Farm Agent—R. C. Hopper.
County Home Demonstration Agent—Miriam J. Kelley.
County Judge—Hon. G. D. Milliken, Jr.
County Road Engineer—J. L. Bush.
County Superintendent of Schools—Everett Witt.
Jailer—J. B. Davenport.
Jury Commissioners—T. J. Holman, Sterrett Cuthbertson and J. B. Wilson.
Sheriff—B. R. Hendricks.
Superintendent of County Poor Farm—Marvin Taylor.
Tax Commissioner—D. E. Phillips.
Treasurer—G. Benton Anderson.
Warren County Health Office—Dr. Lewis Fine, acting health officer.
Warren County Referral Agent—Margaret H. Thomas.

COURTS.

Warren Circuit Court—Sits for criminal cases first Monday in January, April and September; for civil cases the third Monday in February, May and October. Hon. Robert M. Coleman, Jr., judge. Court House.

Warren County Court—Sits fourth Monday of each month. Hon. G. D. Milliken, Jr., Judge.

Warren County Fiscal Court—Sits first and third Friday of each month. Hon. G. D. Milliken, Jr., judge.

Warren Juvenile Court—Sits when necessary at Court House. Hon. G. D. Milliken, Jr., judge.

Warren Quarterly Court—Sits each Thursday at Court House. Hon. G. D. Milliken, Jr., judge.

EDUCATIONAL.

Warren County Board of Education—B. H. Cook, chairman; Twyman Ellis, vice chairman; William Bohannon, J. F. Bates and J. S. Hunt, members; Everett Witt, superintendent.

Delafield Colored High School—North side Brownslock Road, west of Main-street Road. A. L. Poole, principal.

Delafield Colored School—North side Brownslock Road, west of Main-street Road. A. L. Poole, principal.

Delafield School—1108 Lewis. Mrs. Grace Brunson, principal.

CHURCHES.

Services 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

BAPTIST.

Fifth-street Baptist Tabernacle—421 East Fifth. Rev. C. B. Massey, pastor. Services 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

First Baptist Church—Chestnut, southeast corner Twelfth. Rev. R. T. Skinner, pastor. Services 10:45 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m. B.Y.P.U. 6:45 p. m.

First General Baptist Church—311 West Tenth. Rev. L. W. Hendrick, pastor. Services 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 9:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Second Baptist Church—711 Barry. Rev. C. L. Hardcastle, pastor. Services 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m. B.Y.P.U. 6:30 p. m.

(Colored).

Eleventh-street Baptist Church—874 East Eleventh. Rev. P. P. Satterfield, pastor. Services 11:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday School 9:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:00 p. m. B.Y.P.U. 6:30 p. m.
Mount Zion Baptist Church—West side Russellville Road, south of Seventeenth. Rev. Jesse Taylor, pastor. Services 11:00 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday School 9:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Thursday 8:00 p. m.

New Bethel Baptist Church—803 Church. Rev. J. W. Jones, pastor. Services 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday School 9:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Tuesday 7:30 p. m.

Seventh-street Baptist Church—210 East Seventh. Rev. G. B. Larue, pastor. Services 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday School 9:00 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

State-street Baptist Church—350 State. Rev. R. H. Johnson, pastor. Services 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN.

First Christian Church—State, southeast corner Eleventh. Rev. A. B. Houze, pastor. Services 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Park-street Church of Christ—1302 Park. Rev. C. F. Arnett, pastor. Services 10:45 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Young People 7:00 p. m.

Twelfth-street Church of Christ—213 East Twelfth. Rev. E. P. Watson, pastor. Services 11:00 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

(Colored).

Church of Christ—401 Park. Services 11:00 a. m. Sunday School 10.00 a. m. Bible Class Thursday 8:00 p. m.

Church of Christ—526 Bloomfield. Rev. LeRoy Robertson, pastor. Services 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Bible Class 10:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:00 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST.

First Church of Christ Scientist—304 East Eleventh. Mrs. Myrtle Curry, first reader; Mrs. Gladys Cole, second reader. Services Sunday 11:00 a. m. and Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Testimonial Sunday 8:00 p. m. Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Reading room rear of church.

EPISCOPAL.

Christ Episcopal Church—State, southwest corner Twelfth. Rev. G. W. Buchholz, Jr., rector. Holy communion 8:00 a. m. Services 10:45 a. m. Sunday School 9:30 a. m.

HOLINESS.

Holiness Church of God—517 Gilbert. Rev. L. M. Rippy, pastor. Services Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 7:30 p. m.

Holiness Church of God—1101 Church. Rev. I. G. Pruitt, pastor. Services Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Sunday School 7:30 p. m.

(Colored).

Church of the First Born—618 East Second.

Church of Christ Written in Heaven—244 Chestnut. Rev. W. W. Lawrence, pastor. Services 11:30 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday School 9:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Tuesday 8:00 p. m.

METHODIST.

District Superintendent—Rev. George W. Hummel, 652 East Twelfth.

Broadway Methodist Church—1001 Broadway. Rev. I. W. Napier,
pastor. Services 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

**Kerr Memorial Methodist Church**—103 East Twelfth. Rev. J. L. McGee, pastor. Services 10:50 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

**State-street Methodist Church**—State, southwest corner Eleventh. Rev. J. G. Akin, pastor. Services 10:45 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 8:00 p. m.

(Colored).

**Presiding Elder**—Rev. A. W. Jackson.

**College-street M. E. Church**—600 College. Rev. Dennis Price, pastor. Services 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 9:30 a. m.

**Salter's Chapel A. M. E. Church**—East side Russellville Road, south of Fifteenth. Rev. E. E. Gipson, pastor. Services first and third Sundays 11:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 2:45 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 8:00 p. m.

**Taylor Chapel A. M. E. Church**—314 East Seventh. Rev. R. H. Reid, pastor. Services 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday School 9:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Friday 8:00 p. m.

**Free Methodist Church**—Indianola, northwest corner Fourteenth. Rev. B. J. Dalton, pastor. Services 11:00 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Thursday 8:15 p. m.

**NAZARENE.**

**Church of the Nazarene**—Twelfth, southwest corner Clay. Rev. J. O. Brown, pastor. Services 11:00 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

**NON-SECTARIAN.**

**Bible Church**—822 Center. Rev. E. C. Comfort, pastor. Services 10:50 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday School 9:50 a. m. Preaching Thursday 8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting daily 1:00 p. m.

**PRESBYTERIAN.**

**Cumberland Presbyterian Church**—College, southwest corner Eleventh. Rev. G. E. Coleman, pastor. Services 10:50 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

**First Presbyterian Church**—1003 State. Rev. C. O. Groves, pastor. Services 10:45 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. Sunday School 9:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 8:00 p. m.

**First Presbyterian Mission**—1005 Boat Landing Road. Rev. C. O. Groves, pastor.

**Westminster Presbyterian Church**—State, southeast corner Twelfth. Rev. G. D. Kimbel, pastor. Services 10:45 a. m. Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Intermediate League 6:30 p. m.

(Colored).

**Cecelia Memorial Presbyterian Church**—716 College. Services 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor 7:45 p. m.
ROMAN CATHOLIC.

St. Joseph's Church—430 Church. Very Rev. T. J. Hayes, pastor; Rev. R. A. Whelan, assistant pastor. Services Sunday masses 7:00 and 10:00 a.m. Week day masses 7:00 and 8:00 a.m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST.

Seventh Day Adventist Church—1124 Park. Rev. A. N. Atteberry, pastor. Services 11:00 a.m. Sabbath School Saturday 9:30 a.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(Colored).

Cottage Chapel—401 Park. Mary B. Potter, leader.

GOSPEL MISSIONS.

Forest Park Union Chapel—South side Morgantown Road, west of Curd Avenue (Forest Park). Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Evening serv- ices 8:00 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:45 p.m.

LODGES.

B. P. O. ELKS.

Bowling Green Lodge No. 320—Meets every Friday night at Elk's Building, 340 East Main. M. B. Potter, exalted ruler; Kirk Warden, secretary.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.

Aeolian Lodge No. 51—Meets every Thursday night at Odd Fellows Hall, 429½ Park Row. Charles Enochs, secretary.


DAUGHTERS OF REBECCA.

Bowling Green Lodge No. 117—Meets second and fourth Monday night of each month at Odd Fellows Hall, 429½ Park Row. Mrs. Emily Hedgepeth, secretary.

J. Whit Potter Lodge No. 89—Meets second and fourth Friday night in each month at Odd Fellows Hall, 429½ Park Row. Mrs. Bess Thompson, secretary.

JUNIOR ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS.

Junior Order United American Mechanics—Meets every Friday night third floor 833 State. E. P. Wingfield, recording secretary.

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA.

Daughters of America—Meets every Tuesday night third floor 833 State. E. P. Wingfield, secretary.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

Knights of Columbus Council 1315—Meets every Tuesday 8:00 p.m. third floor Cook Building, 431 East Tenth. N. A. Hartig, G. K.; A. J. Ritter, financial secretary.

MASONIC.

Bowling Green Chapter No. 38 R. A. M.—Meets second Tuesday in each month at Masonic Temple, 512 East Twelfth. C. G. Childers, secretary.

Bowling Green Lodge No. 73 F. & A. M.—Meets second and fourth Monday of each month at Masonic Temple, 512 East Twelfth. J. H. Rust, W. M.; George B. Kerr, secretary.

EASTERN STAR.

Park City Chapter No. 128—Meets first and third Tuesday in each month at Masonic Temple, 512 East Twelfth. Emma Griffin, W. M.; Sallie Brunson, secretary.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.

Bowling Green Camp—Meets first and third Monday night at Odd Fellows Hall, 429 1/2 Park Row. Ernest Jones, secretary.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

Arbor Vitae Lodge No. 36—Meets every second and fourth Tuesday night at Odd Fellows Hall, 429 1/2 Park Row. George A. McLean, secretary.

Woodmen Circle (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets every second and fourth Tuesday night at Odd Fellows Hall, 429 1/2 Park Row. Nola M. Moltenberry, secretary.

COLORED LODGES.

I. B. P. O. ELKS.

Spreading Oak Lodge No. 602—Meets on call at Odd Fellows Hall, 606 College.

EASTERN STAR.

Star of Venus Chapter No. 12—Meets second and third Tuesday of each month at Odd Fellows Hall, 606 College. Laura Dawson, secretary.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.

Bowling Green Lodge No. 1599—Meets first and third Monday of each month at Odd Fellows Hall, 606 College. F. S. Abel, secretary.

Household of Ruth No. 76—Meets second and fourth Friday of each month at Odd Fellows Hall, 606 College. Margaret B. Abel, secretary.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Court of Calanthe No. 12—Meets first and third Thursday of each month at Odd Fellows Hall, 606 College. Eva Jones, secretary.

Diamond Lodge No. 23—Meets second and fourth Monday of each month at Odd Fellows Hall, 606 College. W. T. Pippin, secretary.

BOY SCOUTS.


Boy Scouts Troop No. 223—State, southwest corner Eleventh. D. D. Crisp, scoutmaster.

MILITARY ORGANIZATIONS.

Headquarters 1st Battalion—535 East Tenth. J. W. Seemes, major.

Kentucky Active Militia (Company H.)—535 East Tenth. R. D. Heman, captain.

Kentucky National Guard—535 East Tenth.

Medical Department 149th Infantry—535 East Tenth. Major G. M. Wells, in charge.

Service Company 149th Infantry—535 East Tenth. H. J. Potter, captain.
**AMERICAN LEGION.**

Warren County Post No. 23—Meets at 826 State first and third Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. S. D. Settle, commander.

American Legion Auxiliary Unit No. 23—Meets at 826 State second Thursday night of each month. Mrs. Cordia Lowe, president; Mildred Barriger, secretary.


O. D. Porter Post No. 209—309 Center.

O. D. Porter Post Women's Auxiliary—309 Center.

**DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS OF THE WORLD WAR.**

Disabled American Veterans of the World War—Meets second Tuesday night in each month at 6, 535 East Tenth. W. B. Kerr, commander.

**UNITED SPANISH AMERICAN WAR VETERANS.**

United Spanish American War Veterans—Meets at Opera House Building first Monday night of each month. P. J. Noel, commander.

United Spanish American War Veterans (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets first Monday night of each month at Denhardt Hall, 535 East Tenth. Mrs. Elizabeth Phillips, president.

**VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS.**


**RED CROSS.**

American Red Cross, Bowling Green Chapter—509 East Main. Muriel Hawkes, executive secretary.

**SALVATION ARMY.**

Salvation Army—212 East Main. Major L. R. Carr, in charge. Morning worship 11:00 a.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Young peoples meeting 6:00 p.m. Salvation meeting 7:45 a.m.

Salvation Army Advisory Board—212 East Main. M. L. Billings, president; L. C. Curry, vice president; Mrs. Glenn Fisher, secretary; Mrs. Charles R. Bell, treasurer.

**BANKING INSTITUTIONS.**


CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY


STATE OFFICES IN BOWLING GREEN.

Department of Welfare (Old Age Assistance)—5, 535 East Tenth.

State Department of Public Welfare (Child Welfare Division)—Court House. Eleanor R. Buchold, district worker.

State Highway Commissioner—401 1/2 Park Row. E. G. Dent.

STATE OFFICIALS AND HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS.

Governor—Keen Johnson.
Lieutenant Governor—Rodes K. Myers.
Secretary of State—George Glenn Hatcher.
Attorney General—Huber Meredith.
Auditor Public Accounts—David A. Logan.
State Treasurer—Ernest E. Shannon.
Superintendent of Public Instruction—John W. Brooker.
Commissioner of Agriculture, Labor and Statistics—William May.
Clerk Court of Appeals—Charles K. O'Connell.
Adjutant General Brigadier-General—John A. Polin.
Commissioner of Finance—J. Dan Talbott.

UNITED STATES OFFICES IN BOWLING GREEN.

United States District Court (Western District of Kentucky)—Sits May and December. Hon. Mac Swinford, judge; W. T. Beckham, clerk; Elizabeth Finn, deputy clerk.

United States District Court Clerk—W. T. Beckham.
United States District Attorney—Hon. Eli H. Brown III.

**College Heights Post Office**—H. H. Cherry Hall, College Heights. F. C. Grise, postmaster.

**Post Office Inspector**—H. L. Mahurin.

**Alcohol Tax Unit**—I. L. Williams and J. E. McGurk, investigator.

**Board of United States Civil Service Examiners**—A. J. Winkenhofer, secretary.

**Federal Surplus Commodity Corp.**—666 Adams.

**Internal Revenue Office**—J. H. Bradshaw and D. D. Williams, deputy collectors.

**National Youth Administration (Area Office)**—1-2, 535 East Tenth.

**National Youth Administration (Master Shop Construction Project)**—1-2, 535 East Tenth. P. B. McChesney, superintendent.

**National Youth Administration (Resident Project)**—1-2, 535 East Tenth. L. A. Moore, superintendent.

**National Youth Administration (Sheet Metal Project)**—1-2, 535 East Tenth. H. T. Sowers, foreman.

**Selective Service Local Board No. 157**—9, 535 East Tenth. Margaret L. Davenport and Callie B. Holland, clerks.

**Selective Service Local Board No. 158**—5, 535 East Tenth. J. B. Donaldson and Lelia Jenkins, clerks.

**Social Security Board (Bureau of Old Age and Survivors Insurance)**—Post Office.

**United States Army Recruiting Office**—941 State. William Tillett, recruiting officer.

**United States Department of Agriculture**—A. B. Camp, supervisor.

**United States Marshall**—Mason Isbell, deputy marshal.

**United States Navy Recruiting Office**—F. F. Koznik, recruiting officer.

**United States Probation Officer**—E. B. Stout, deputy.

**United States Treasury Department (National Bank Examiner)**—312 Post Office. W. B. Roper, examiner.

**Warren County Agricultural Conservation Association**—15, 1004½ State. Laura C. Hunter, supervisor.

**Work Projects Administration (Adult School)**—West side Oliver Avenue, south of Fifteenth. D. D. Kinzer, supervisor.


**Work Projects Administration (Division of Finance)**—1015 East Thirteenth. F. E. Renshaw, chief timekeeper.

**Work Projects Administration (Division of Operations)**—1015 East Thirteenth. L. M. Hart, superintendent.

**Work Projects Administration (Housekeeping Aid Project)**—1012 Center. Ruby B. Colburn, supervisor.

**Work Projects Administration (Lunch Project)**—1012 Center. Evelyn Russell, supervisor.

**Work Projects Administration (Sewing Project)**—1138 Center.
This department of the directory includes the advertisements of many of the leading Manufacturing, Business and Professional interests of our city arranged according to classified headings specially indexed.

This is Reference Advertising at its best.

Cultivate the habit of using this Buyers Guide and our Classified Business Lists, alphabetically arranged also included in this directory, as it is the most modern and up-to-date method of finding out "Who Sells what You want to Buy"
Your Chamber of Commerce Is
DEVOTED TO BUILDING A BETTER COMMUNITY
ITS EFFORTS IN
INDUSTRIAL
CIVIC AND
RETAIL ACTIVITIES
Create a Greater Bowling Green
Bowling Green Chamber of Commerce

Helm Hotel Phone 902
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY
Incorporated
Seeds, Fencing, Roofing, Paints, Trailers, Motor
Trucks, Farm Tractors, Farm Implements, General
Hardware, Sporting Goods, Repair Shop,
Tires and Tubes.
I. H. C. Trucks, Tractors and Repairs
PHONE 666 427-429 COLLEGE

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

R. E. WALKER MOTORS
Automobile Sales and Service
Repairing and Parts for all Makes of Cars
Body and Fender Repairing, Axle and Frame Alignment and Used Cars
1038 State Phone 609

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO.
"The Home of Safety Tested Used Cars"
OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC
Wrecks Rebuilt - Wheel Aligning
Motor Rebuilding and Analyzing
All Kinds of Service
813 College Phone 1556

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATIONS

CENTRAL TIRE CO.
Goodyear Tires, Tubes - Bicycles - R. C. A. Radios
Shell Gas and Oil - Quaker State Lubrication
Road Service
Phones 367-368 10th and College
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATIONS

DIXIE GARAGE
REPAIRING - TIRES - ACCESSORIES
Duco Painting, Body Repairing, Wrecking Service
Bear Frame Straightening and Aligning Equipment
First and College Sts. Phone 90
BOWLING GREEN, KY.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES and RECAPPING

PACE SERVICE STATION
Tire and Battery Service
Tire Recapping - Road Service - Vulcanizing
421 E. Eighth Street Phone 516

AWNINGS

WILLIAM B. BRASHEAR
Awnings, Tents and Covers, Venetian Blinds
“We Fool the Sun”
Soda Fountains, Carbonators and Beer Equipment Installed and Repaired
627 Fairview Avenue

COAL

PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.
“Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You”
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials
DuPont Paints - Glass
We are glad to make your estimates
10th and Clay Streets Phone 80
OUR TRUCKS COVER THE CITY DAILY

213 Tenth Street

DAIRIES
MILK BUTTER Buttermilk CREAM COTTAGE CHEESE

CREAMERY BUTTER ICE CREAM

DEPARTMENT STORES

J. L. DURBIN & CO. DEPARTMENT STORE
Dry Goods - Clothing
Shoes and Hats
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods
Star Brand Shoes Exclusively
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and Millinery
We Pin our Faith to Honest Goods, Bottom Prices and Straight Forward Methods

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

R. L. LAYSON L. M. (PECK) PERKINS
LAYSON & PERKINS Electrical Contractors
Responsible Work at a Reasonable Price
LIGHTING FIXTURES REPAIR WORK
Agents for General Electric MAZDA Lamps
Phone 84 Helm Hotel Annex
ELECTRIC and GAS EQUIPMENT

Refrigerators
Ranges
Washers
Ironers
Air Conditioning

The Norge Store
410-414 E. Tenth St. Phone 55

BUEL ROGERS CO.
Incorporated

FEED MANUFACTURERS

SWEET FEED MILLS
Incorporated

Manufacturers of
“ACE” SWEET FEEDS
FOR ALL CLASSES OF LIVESTOCK
13th St. at L. & N. R. R. PHONE 240

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Burgess
Funeral Home
Lady Attendant
Ambulance Service in City
Open Day and Night

512 E. 12th St. Phone 66
HARDWARE

AMERICAN HARDWARE CO.
DEALERS IN
ALLIS-CHALMERS
 Implements, Tractors
Warren Paints and Oils
Stoves and Ranges
1023 State Street Phone 157

HOLLINGSWORTH-YOUNG HARDWARE CO.
Hardware, Paints, Fencing,
Fertilizer, Seeds, Etc.
434 Main Street Phone 276
BOWLING GREEN, KY.

WARREN COUNTY HARDWARE CO.
G. E. Appliances and Philco Radios
Sporting Goods
934 State Street Phone 328

HOTELS

HELM HOTEL
Bowling Green's Leading Hotel
Coffee Shop in Connection
R. D. GRAHAM, Manager
Corner Main and State Phone 1314
ICE CREAM MANUFACTURERS

BROWN ICE CREAM & MILK CO.
331 College St.  Phone 67
Brown's
Milk  Butter
Ice Cream  Cottage Cheese

INSURANCE

COMMONWEALTH LIFE

J. Carson Gary, General Agent
4 Fila Bldg., 520 E. Main
PHONES: Office 229, Residence 1412-W

HENRY P. HINES - Agents - WILMOT BROWN

PARK CITY INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire, Casualty, Life Insurance and Bonds
Helm Hotel Annex, 508 East Main St. Phone 191

L. B. PORTER
MEMBER BOWLING GREEN REAL ESTATE BOARD
REAL ESTATE, LOANS & INSURANCE

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Pay Rent to Yourself and Provide for The Future
WE FURNISH THE MONEY
438 E. Tenth Street Phone 356
INSURANCE AGENTS

SERVICE INSURANCE CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE
1 Fila Bldg. Phone 658

LAUNDRIES

Troy Steam Laundry and Dry Cleaning Co.
PHONE 179
420 Main Street

LOANS

INTERSTATE FINANCE CORP. OF KY., INC.
914½ State St. Telephone 327

LUMBER

KITCHENS LUMBER CO.
HUGH KITCHENS, Propr.
"DISTINCTIVE MILLWORK"
LUMBER BUILDING MATERIAL
Twelfth Street and Railroad Phone 1275-J
LUMBER

PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.

"Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You"
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials
DuPont Paints - Glass
We are glad to make your estimates
10th and Clay Streets Phone 80

MONUMENTS

GREENLAWN MEMORIAL CO.

C. D. WATSON, Proprietor
Monuments and Markers in Leading
American Granites and Marbles
Rock of Ages, Cold Spring, Southern Granites
Georgia and Vermont Marble
Telephone 1429

SMALLHOUSE MARBLE WORKS

Artistic Cemetery Memorials
Quality at the Lowest Possible Price
209 Main St. Phone 309

MOVERS

COLE TRANSFER, ICE AND COAL COMPANY

12th and Clay Street Phone 398
READ THE

PARK CITY DAILY NEWS

"Bowling Green's Leading Newspaper"
NEWSPAPERS

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Times-Journal

Bowling Green's oldest Daily Newspaper delivered to your home by carrier for 10c per week.

PUBLISHED BY

The Times-Journal Publishing Co.
Incorporated
Office 519 E. Tenth Street
Telephone 18

For High-Grade Job Printing
Including book work of all descriptions,
get estimates from

The Times-Journal Publishing Co.
Incorporated
Office 519 E. Tenth Street
Telephone 18
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office and School Supplies
Typewriters and Adding Machines
Sold, Rented, Repaired
MARSHALL LOVE & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1920
1004 State St. Phone 543

MAX B. POTTER
“55 Steps from the Square”
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Locksmith Service Typewriter Rebuilding
Factory Fountain Pen Repairing
“A New Pen If We Can’t Repair Your Old One”

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE SERVICE
SALES: City and farm property
AUCTIONS: Real and personal property
MORTGAGE LOANS - INSURANCE - RENTALS - LEASES - MANAGEMENT
JAKE BARNARD, Selling Agent
EDGAR C. WALKER, Agent and Auctioneer
Helm Hotel Annex, 512 Main Phone 528

Luther D. Long Investment Co. REALTORS
928½ State Phone 607
SHEET METAL WORK

R. W. MOULDER
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing and Guttering - Heating and Ventilating
Air Conditioning - Specialized Furnace Repair
Work - Tinners and Sheet Metal Workers
Phone 264 511 Tenth Street

TAXICAB SERVICE

BLUE CAB TAXI
MRS. ELIZABETH REYNOLDS, Propr.
Baggage and Trunks Hauled
HELM HOTEL
Phone 1000

THRIFTY CAB
JUST SAY
1111
Bus Station

READY CAB
PHONE
1025
931 State

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
(Allen-Wales Sales Representatives)
Repair Service on all Makes Typewriters, Adding
Machines and Cash Registers
The Largest and Most Complete Shop
in Western Kentucky
L. E. PRICE & CO.
(Opposite Fire Station)
PHONE 711
BOWLING GREEN, KY.
UNDERWEAR MANUFACTURERS

DERBY UNDERWEAR CO., INC.
MANUFACTURERS
EVERETTE J. MOORE
PHONE 396  BOWLING GREEN, KY.

UPHOLSTERERS

JAMES A. HAWKINS
UPHOLSTERER
MATTRESS MANUFACTURER
Furniture Slip Covers
1219 Indianola Street  Phone 936

THE SIGN OVER YOUR DOOR is only seen by those who pass your way. THE CITY DIRECTORY is where many people look when they want to find YOU. Make yourself easily found.
For Wide and Complete Coverage in Your Advertising Use

WLBJ
1340 On Your Dial

"THE FRIENDLY VOICE"

More Than One Million Friends and Listeners
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—"Where Every Prescription Is Filled Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists."
240 East Main Phone 26

CARON'S
BOWLING GREEN
CITY DIRECTORY
1941-1942

ABBREVIATIONS

agt .............................. agent
al .............................. alley
appr ............................. apprentice
asmlr ........................... assembler
assist ........................... assistant
attndt ......................... attendant
av .............................. avenue
b ................................ boards
bet .............................. between
bkpr ............................ bookkeeper
Blvd ............................. Boulevard
Bldg ............................. Building
brklayer ....................... bricklayer
carp ............................ carpenter
cashr ........................... cashier
chauf ........................... chauffeur
clnr ............................ cleaner
clk .............................. clerk
com mer ....................... commissioner
bor ............................. corner
dep ............................. deputy
dom ............................. domestic
E or e ............................ East
es .............................. east side
emp ............................. employee
engnr ............................ engineer
ftr .............................. fitter
gnl .............................. general
hdwe ............................ hardware
ins .............................. insurance
inspr ............................ inspector
instr ............................ instructor
Intl .............................. International
lab .............................. laborer
mach hd ............................ machine hand
mach opr ............................ machine operator
mfr .............................. manufacturer
Mfg .............................. Manufacturing
mgr .............................. manager
messgr ........................... messenger
mstr ............................ master
N or n ............................ North
Nat .............................. National
me .............................. northeast
ns .............................. north side
nw .............................. northwest
opp .............................. opposite
opr .............................. operator
paperhr ........................ paperhanger
photog .......................... photographer
Pkwy ............................. Parkway
pl .............................. place
P O .............................. Postoffice
pres ............................. president
propr ............................ proprietor
pur agt ........................ purchasing agent
r ................................ residence
rd .............................. road
repmn ........................... repairman
ret .............................. retail
Ry. M. S. ........................ Railway Mail Service
s or s ............................ South
ds .............................. southeast
sec .............................. secretary
slidy ............................ saleslady
slsmn ........................... salesman
ss .............................. south side
stenog ........................... stenographer
sup .............................. superintendent
supvr ............................ supervisor
sw .............................. southwest
tehr ............................. teacher
tress ............................ treasurer
W or w ............................ West
whsemn ........................ warehouseman
whol ............................ wholesale
wid .............................. widow
wks .............................. works
ws .............................. west side

The name of the wife follows immediately after that of the husband.

Alphabetical List of Names

A
Abel Bros (R C and F S Abel) undertakers 312 E 7th
Abel Francis S (Abel Bros) b 419 State
Abel Margaret B r 419 State
Abel Richd C (Abel Bros) b 419 State
Abrams Jas lab Ky Rock Asphalt Co r County
Ace Oil Service P F Kimbrough propr 300 College
R. W. MOULDER
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
511 E. TENTH ST. PHONE 264
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Ackerman Harry W clk Petrie Amusement Co b 918 Kentucky
Adams Ann student b 1137 Nutwood av
Adams Anna Z r 519 E 6th
Adams Annie wid Thos b 637 E 3d
Adams Billy student b 110 W 15th
Adams Choran emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Adams Dency (Laura) car repr L&N r 321 Sumpter av
Adams Dessie emp Derby Underwear Co r 712 Chestnut
Adams Forrest (Dessie) clk Motor & Elec Supply Co r 712 Chestnut
Adams F Dennis (Laura G) mech Whitney Transfer Co r 110 W 15th
Adams F Tempie sldy r r Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse Road
Adams Jas chauf Bowling Green Express r Cemetery rd
Adams Jas A car washer Hicks Diamond Service Station b 608 Boat Landing rd
Adams Jas H emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Adams John M (Janice A) r 1137 Nutwood av
Adams Lucille sldy H A McElroy Co r Route 2
Adams Marie tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r es Normal Blvd s of 17th
Adams Mottley (Myrtle) clk P O r 1125 Magnolia av
Adams Robt W (Margaret) office mgr Buckaway Co r 957 Magnolia av
Adams R Neal (Mary E) r ns Glen Lily rd w of Vine
Adams Thornton A r 608 Boat Landing rd
Adams Wm N (Magnolia) engnr L&N r 1244 Kentucky
Adamson Adrian (Tennie) r 1514 Laurel av
Adamson Chas (Mary) r es Cabell Drive s of Kenton
Adamson Louis (Beatrice) es Cabell Drive s of Kenton
Adamson Nancy wid Henry b 1518 Kenton
Adamson Wm M (Mary) r 1518 Kenton
Adcock Frank b 134 Chestnut
Adcock Jos R (Alfreda) lineman Son Bell Tel & Tel Co r 1402 Nutwood av
Adcock J Dayton sect hd L&N r Memphis Jet
ADKINS see ATKINS
Adkinson Everett b 216 Jenkins al
Adkinson Hubert (Zelma B) express 214 Jenkins al
Adkinson Mary H wid Chas r 216 Jenkins al
Adkinson Zelma B aide W P A r 216 Jenkins al
Adkisson Thos J (Gwendolyn B) electrn L&N r 753 Park Administration Building, Western State Teachers College ss 15th w of College (College Heights)
Adrion's Beauty Shoppe Adrion Murphy propr 414 E 11th
Aetna Oil Co (Inc) W A Robinson dist mgr 828 State, loading plant ws Louisville rd n of Limits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agee Belvey S</td>
<td>(Laura L)</td>
<td>r 1260 State</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agee Bert</td>
<td>(Sallie)</td>
<td>r 315 E 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agee Juel Jr</td>
<td>b 750 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agee Katherine</td>
<td>opr Russian Beauty Shop</td>
<td>r 1400 Indianola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agee Lena M</td>
<td>cashr Diamond Theatre</td>
<td>r 750 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture Pavilion, Western State Teachers College</td>
<td>ss</td>
<td>17th e of Russellville rd (College Heights)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akin Jackson G</td>
<td>Rev (Nell M)</td>
<td>pastor State-st Methodist Church</td>
<td>r 1403 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akin Jackson G Jr</td>
<td>asst chemist Ky Rock Asphalt Co</td>
<td>b 1403 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albey Mary</td>
<td>r 404 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albey Mary L</td>
<td>b 404 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol Tax Unit</td>
<td>I L Williams and J E McGurk investigators Post Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Catherine</td>
<td>b 1167 Laurel av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Ellen L</td>
<td>r ws Russellville rd s of 16th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Jas R (Annie)</td>
<td>tchr Western Ky State Teachers College</td>
<td>r 1555 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Lockwood L</td>
<td>b ws Russellville rd s of 16th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Robt M, U S Navy</td>
<td>b ws Russellville rd s of 16th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Thos L</td>
<td>b ws Russellville rd s of 16th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford Abner J “Jack” (Ruby M)</td>
<td>lab Dixie Garage r 435 Thomas av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford Hattie E</td>
<td>maid 401 Gordon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford Hester Mrs</td>
<td>r 319½ E 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford Marena E</td>
<td>b 435 Thomas av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford Marie emp Derby Underwear Co</td>
<td>b 401 Gordon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford Nora Mrs ironer Burton &amp; Hinton</td>
<td>b 134 Woodford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford Raymond</td>
<td>b 525 Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford Robt B (Lola M)</td>
<td>r 341 Coombs av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford Roy E (Valeria)</td>
<td>r 525 Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford W Clarence (Clara)</td>
<td>r 525 Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice’s Beauty Shop Alice Ray propr 423 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>allbright Roy auto mech b 138½ E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Alleyn</td>
<td>b 820 Nugent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Bertha housekpr 1351 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Chas E (Agnes)</td>
<td>emp Helm Hotel r 217 W 15th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Chas H (Sarah C)</td>
<td>b 617 E 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Clarence E (Leora M)</td>
<td>r 632 Woodford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Depp E slsmn Bettersworth Motor Co</td>
<td>r Scottsville, Ky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Duke R</td>
<td>b 204 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Elizabeth student</td>
<td>b 1 Proctor Court Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Ethel M wid A C</td>
<td>r 1 Proctor Court Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen E Wendell (Vivian) elk Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power Co</td>
<td>r 621 E 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BASS AND COMPANY
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation,
Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street Phone 158
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Allen Felix E (Frances G) (Allen Motor Co) r 1149 Kentucky
Allen Felix E Jr mgr Allen Motor Co b 1149 Kentucky
Allen Gertrude E cook Robt Rodes b same
Allen Herman emp Derby Underwear Co b 322½ E Main
Allen Jas T (Emma T) porter Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co
No 1 r 532 College
Allen Jas W clk Jockey Lunch b 820 Nugent
Allen Jeff E trucking 820 Nugent
Allen John H Jr b 204 Church
Allen John W (Mahala) r 512 College
Allen John W r 600 W Main
Allen Leroy porter Farnsworth Elec Co b 627 Center
Allen Lewis F slsmn Field Packing Co r Route 1
Allen Mamie L wid Frank r 602 Bloomfield
Allen Mary E student b 1 Proctor Court Apts
Allen Motor Co (F E Allen) automobiles 416 E 11th
Allen Moselle b 764 Brownslock rd
Allen Nannie C wid W R r 1017 Elm
Allen Oscar A bus opr Fuqua Bus Lines r basement 4, 1032 College
Allen Otis tchr Junior High School r basement 7, 1032 College
Allen Otis (Lurdie) r 436 Burks al
Allen Robt G service mgr Allen Motor Co b 1149 Kentucky
Allen Ruby L b 602 Bloomfield
Allen Ruth b 322½ E Main
Allen Sallie Mrs b 436 Burks al
Allen Sue student b 1 Proctor Court Apts
Allen S Betty student b 1149 Kentucky
Allen W Norman (Zelma) police r 733 Chestnut
Allen Zay wid J H r 204 Church
Alleyne’s Beauty Shoppe Alleyne B Harris propr 418 E 10th
Allied Music Studio Western Ky State Teachers College, College Heights
Almond Lois sec to registar Western Ky State Teachers College b 314 E 13th
Almond Thos W (Anna G) r 314 E 13th
Alumni Association of College High School W J Craig sec Kentucky Building, College Heights
Alvis Frank W Jr b 416½ E 11th
Alvis H Kirkpatrick (Elizabeth S) live stock 1259 College
Alvis John W S student b 1259 College
Alvis Lucien W (Nelle) r 1231 Park
Alvis Mary A Mrs r 416½ E 11th
Alvis Mary E nurse City Hospital r 1235 Nutwood av
Alvis Nelle sislidy Pushin’s Dept Store r 1231 Park
Alvis Thos elk Bass & Co b 1231 Park
Alvis Walter G (Mary E) r 1235 Nutwood av
Alvis Zach H b 416½ E 11th
Amberson Chas B (Brucie L) tchr County Public Schools r 1146 Kenton
Amberson Chas B Jr b 1146 Kenton
Amberson Geo A, U S Army b 1146 Kenton
Amberson Mason T trav slsnn b 1146 Kenton
"America Fore" Insurance and Indemnity Group W E Smith and S E Holland spec agts 2, 520 E Main
American Bread Co J W Moltenberry dist mgr 601 Chestnut
American Cafe S C Miller propr 124 E Main
American Dry Cleaners W B Toops propr 340 College

AMERICAN HARDWARE CO (Nannie and B S Porter, W L Bray and J G Dillard) hardware, implements, paints and stoves 1023 State phone 157 (see adv page 25)
American Legion, O D Porter Post No 209, 309 Center
American Legion, Warren County Post No 23 S D Settle commander meets at 826 State
American Legion Building 826 State
American Life & Accident Insurance Co Alvin Cox dist mgr 16, 1004½ State

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK Garland D Sledge pres, Fred Spires and G A Willoughby vice presidents, E M Sledge cashr, H E Elrod, W A Patterson, C L Givens and Ray W Harman asst cashrs 922 State phone 100 (see card front cover)

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 922½ State
American Red Cross The (Bowling Green Chapter) Muriel Hawkes exec sec 509 E Main
American Suppliers Inc F M Phillips mgr tobacco 201-215 E 1st
American United Life Insurance Co of Indianapolis Ind, C W Duncan Jr genl agt 404 E 10th
Amos Adeline wid H B b rear ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Amos B Frank (Earline) painter Claude Amos r Pierce, Ky
Amos Claude (Hattie) painter 319 W 6th
Amos Danl (Jane) ckl V H Layson r ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Amos Estill (Mary E) gardener Minnie Taylor r rear ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Amos Jane slslsy Willis Dry Goods Co r ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Amos Opal cream tester P J Amos r 824 Center
Amos Paul J (Opal) cream station 830 Center r 824 Center
Anderson Alphonso b 1115 Raven
Anderson Chas W (Jessie I) painter r 637 Maple
Anderson Deane b 603 Woodford
Anderson Dovie Mrs boarding 532 Church
Anderson Edw S (Marie) plastr contr ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Anderson Ellis (Evester I) painter 141 Portage
The C. D. S. Stores

Four Big Stores For Your Convenience
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Anderson Elmer C (Daisy) r 1039 Center
Anderson Ernest J (Grace) carp r ss Morgantown rd w of Forest av (F P)
Anderson Frances F tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 518 E 13th
Anderson Fred (Cora) r 625 Power
Anderson Geneva M Mrs aide W P A b 132½ E Main
Anderson Geo Lofton (Stella G) fireman r ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Anderson Geo W (Ruth E) r 1003 Lewis

ANDERSON G BENTON county treasurer office Court House r Smiths Grove
Anderson Haze B (Carol E) slsmn Grocers Baking Co r 108 W 15th
Anderson Jesse A (Dora) grinder T, D & W Hardware Co r ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Anderson Katherine E maid L B Graham b 1003 Lewis
Anderson Kennie E (Estelle M) elk Ry M S r 819 Wakefield Drive
Anderson Laura B wid L D r 1372 Kenton
Anderson Margaret b ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Anderson Margaret M b 532 Church
Anderson Mary H wid W H b 1257 Chestnut
Anderson Orby b ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Anderson Ruby emp Derby Underwear Co b ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Anderson Rudolph (Kelton) car washer B E Jones Motor Co r 335 Chestnut
Anderson Runey A (Berdie D) slsmn Grocers Baking Co r 937 E 11th
Anderson R Eugene b 532 Church
Anderson Stanley C (Bessie M) payroll clk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1120 Magnolia av
Anderson Virginia b 1039 Center
Anderson Wallace Miss b 518 E 13th
Anderson Wm (Ada M) chauf r 717 Barry
Anderson Wm G (Irene F) acct r 1304 Edgewood Drive
Anderson Wm H (Delia) r 1115 Raven
Anderson Wm O (Bertha M) student b ws Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Anderson W Dewey chauf Bowling Green Express b 134 Woodford
Andres Anna M r 5, 118 E 6th
Andrew Jesse T (Ernestine) parts mgr B E Jones Motor Co r 945 Park
Andrew Wm T (Ollie A) r 1306 Smallhouse rd
Andrews Ann T student b 161 E 11th
Andrews E Earline b ss Glen Lily rd w of Stubbins
Andrews Henry S (Willie) stone mason r 1428 Park
Andrews Jas T student b ss Glen Lily rd w of Stubbins
Andrews Margaret student b 1428 Park
Andrews Marian student b 1428 Park
Andrews Opal T bkpr B E Jones Motor Co r 161 E 11th
Andrews Thos W (Clara L) r ss Glen Lily rd w of Stubbins
Angel Finis (Mildred) lab Cohron Garage r es Smallhouse rd s of 13th
Angel Hostley W (May W) porter 444½ E Main r 1406 Magnolia av
Angel John C baker Grocers Baking Co b 1231 Magnolia av
Angel Lutishia wid J C r 1321 Magnolia av
Angel Mary R maid City Hospital b es Smallhouse rd s of 13th
Angel Mary V b 1231 Magnolia av
Angel Rebecca E tehr b 1231 Magnolia av
Angel Rose r es Smallhouse rd s of 13th
Angle Mabel emp Derby Underwear Co r Route 4
Angle W F, carrier Route 4 r Woodburn
Ankele Willis F (Effie) tailor 517 State
Anthony Catherine M b 110 Park
Anthony Jas W (Lucinda) r 110 Park
Anthony Clifford (Marie) butcher Field Packing Co r 258 High
Anthony Follis (Hattie) chauf Phillips Transfer & Ice Co r 333 High
Anthony Geo W (Lillie) r 347 State
Anthony Milton r 627 E 1st
Anthony Ray b 223 Grider
Anthony Ruth b 627 E 1st
Anthony Taylor emp Miller’s Antique Shop r 627 E 1st
Anthony Thos (Anna) r 118 W 11th
Anthony Wallace (Mary) r 223 Grider
Antrup H Fred (Velma M) r 1218 Boat Landing rd
Anwald John auto meeh Whitney Transfer Co b 1242 Center
Appling Della M wid L F r 3, 210 E 13th
Arbuckle Selva M (Grace) r 460 Park
Armendt Fred slsmn Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co b 1414 Adams
Armitage Mary J r 549 E Main
Armour Creameries Louise Lovelady mgr 633 College
Armour Danl (Lula) r ws Oliver av s of 15th
Armour Ella emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 406 High
Armour Elmore b 406 High
Armour Evelyn emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 336 High
Armour Leon (Evelyn) r 336 High
Armour Neal (Pauline) emp Derby Underwear Co r 336 High
Armour Norman (Ella) emp Fairview Cemetry r 406 High
Armour Pauline maid Helm Hotel r 336 High
Armour Wm H b 406 High
R. E. WALKER MOTORS
Automobile Sales and Service
1038 State
PHONES, Office 609, Service 1274
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Atkinson Roy B sign painter 917 Kentucky
Atkisson Edw (Allena) chauf Vogue Dry Cleaners r 713 State
Atteberry Arthur N Rev (Nina B) pastor Seventh Day Adventist Church r 1122 Park
Attendance Officer of County Schools Jos Duncan office Court House
Atwood Jos C b 1126 E 14th
Atwood L Marie emp Scott Tobacco Co b 1126 E 14th
Atwood Sarah J wid W W r 1126 E 14th
Auburn Mary b 347 College
Austin Aaron B (Zeffer E) chauf W Y McGinnis Taxi r 1425 Indiana
Austin B Franklin (Mary J) agt Nat Life & Acct Ins Co r 1036 E 13th
Austin Cornet (Twyla) paperhr b 1031 Kentucky
Austin Cornie b 1362 Clay
Austin Dolpha Y (Minerva I) carp r 1362 Clay
Austin Elizabeth r 323 State
Austin Floyd L (Alice) r 1227 Kenton
Austin Fred F (Ruth) barber Helm Hotel Barber Shop r 1117 E 13th
Austin Fred F Jr student b 1117 E 13th
Austin Harry F (Joan K) clk Houchens Market r 1263 Magnolia av
Austin Herschel (Mary) r ss Larmon av w of Russellville rd
Austin John (Mary J) car washer Galloway Motor Co r ss Washington av e of L&N R R
Austin J Landis (Nellie) projectionist Princess Theatre r 139 E 10th
Austin Lessie S wid E H b 1317 Kentucky
Austin Nellie emp Derby Underwear Co r 139 E 10th
Austin Paul B (Willa Faye) auto mech Whitney Transfer Co r 322 W 12th
Automotive Parts Thos Friedli propr 334 E 8th
Avalon Hotel Ola Haskins propr 319 E Main
Avery Geo W (Callie) r 1038 Kenton
Avery Ozzie L (Wilma V) (Avery & Childress) r 1210 Magnolia av
Avery Wilma V tchr County Public Schools r 1210 Magnolia
Avery & Childress (O L Avery and C G Childress) barbers 334 E Main
Ayers Mary E wid J J r 239 Portage

B
B G Cab Co (L C Stanley) 130½ E Main
Babb Herbert b 508 Chestnut
Babb Julia maid Franklin Studio r 327 High
Bachman Fannie r 1249 Kentucky
Bagby Eugene R (Mildred) r 530 E 13th
Bagby Adeline b 710 Kentucky
Bagby Andrew b 623 W Main
Bagby Annette F empl Derby Underwear Co b 614 Church
Bagby Archie (Genevieve) cook Hunt’s Restaurant r ss Main
w of Main-st rd
Bagby Benj quarrywkr Wm Murphy & Bro r Route 5
Bagby Edgar R trucking ws Russellville rd s of Hardin al
Bagby Florence r ws Russellville rd s of Hardin al
Bagby Fred L (Pearl) grocer 639 E 3d r 637 E 3d
Bagby H Vivian (Frances J) mer tailor 329 E Main r 614 Church
Bagby Jas Sr Sergt, U S Army b 614 Church
Bagby Jas (Sarah) empl City Hospital r 222 E 3d
Bagby Jas empl Derby Underwear Co r County
Bagby Jas tchr County Public Schools r County
Bagby June b ws Russellville rd s of Washington av
Bagby Laura r 710 Kentucky
Bagby Laura B wid J F r 604 E Main
Bagby Mary r ws Russellville rd s of Washington av
Bagby Oscar B (Louise) opr in charge Bowling Green Sewage Disposal Plant r 634 Chestnut
Bagby Porter b ws Russellville rd s of Hardin al
Bagby Sylvia janitrix Western Ky State Teachers College r 623 W Main
Bagby Therese M b 614 Church
Bagby Virgil (Hallie) r 774 E 1st
Bagby Walter L (Esthma F) empl Bowling Green Water Works r 1362 Kenton
Bagby Walter L Jr slsmn Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co b 1362 Kenton
Bagby W Virgil (Corinne) r ws Russellville rd s of Hardin Alley
Bailous Belle r es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Baird Henry H (Nell) sec-treas Scott Tobacco Co r 1308 Chestnut
Baird Irene R tchr Bowling Green Business University r 1218 State
Baise Ike (May) U S Army b 128½ E Main
Baize Chas T (Nannie L) (Baize Coal Co) r 301½ College
Baize Coal Co (C T Baize) 407 E 3d
Baize Edw L b 301½ College
Baize Helen bkpr Baize Coal Co b 301½ College
Baker Bernice “Bus” (Carrie L) cook The Lighthouse r 713 E 1st
Baker Bunice (Nellie) r 716 E 2d
Baker Catherine b 536 E 2d
Baker Clara janitrix Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co b 226 E 3d
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT

In this Directory would meet thousands of people daily. Can you see any reason why it should not bring big results?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker Curtis L</td>
<td>yd mn Roemer Bros b es Smallhouse rd s of 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Edna wid C D r</td>
<td>925 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Emory (Essie)</td>
<td>car washer Central Tire Co r rear 643 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Eula r</td>
<td>226 E 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Florence r</td>
<td>ss Hardin al e of L &amp; N R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Gardeal r</td>
<td>425 E 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Helen b</td>
<td>314 E 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Hollie F Jr</td>
<td>(Claire B) reprmn L E Price &amp; Co r 1421 Smallhouse rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Ida H Mrs r</td>
<td>1242 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Johnnie M b</td>
<td>716 E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Louis (Emma) r</td>
<td>314 E 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Louise wid J L L r</td>
<td>832 Covington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Martha student b</td>
<td>214½ E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Mary E wid J K b</td>
<td>1234 Kenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Pauline dom</td>
<td>822 Covington av b 213 E 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Pearl b</td>
<td>314 E 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Reather b</td>
<td>ss Hardin al e of L &amp; N R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker W Marvin tchr W</td>
<td>Western Ky State Teachers College b 1425 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Lawrence W (Eula L)</td>
<td>rep Remington Rand Inc r 1248 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldy M Nathalie typist W</td>
<td>Kent State Teachers College r 324 E 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldy Willie H b</td>
<td>324 E 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballenger Albert b</td>
<td>519 E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballenger Wm r</td>
<td>519 E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballou Emma A Mrs r</td>
<td>335 Brownslock rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Box Cleaners</td>
<td>Houston Griffin propr 220 E 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandalin Herman H</td>
<td>(Marie K) r 948 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandy Agnes emp Derby</td>
<td>Underwear Co r Route 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandy Eula emp Derby</td>
<td>Underwear Co r 2, 104 E 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandy Fayette r</td>
<td>610 Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandy Willis E (Effie) tinner R W Moore r 1407 Laurel av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bane Timothy M (Mary)</td>
<td>well driller 1017 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banhart Mary emp Derby</td>
<td>Underwear Co b 1230 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Chas E (Mary E)</td>
<td>traf mgr Whitney Transfer Co r 1058 Laurel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Georgeanna student b</td>
<td>1058 Laurel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbe Mabel s lidsy</td>
<td>Merit Shoe Co r Rockfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Eugene (Lela) r</td>
<td>625 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee G Frank (Maude) steamboat mate r 721 Potter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Lela emp Derby</td>
<td>Underwear Co r 625 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Lula r</td>
<td>220 E 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Norma A wid T S r</td>
<td>1339 Laurel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Oval M Miss b</td>
<td>721 Potter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bettersworth Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Phone 1556 813 College
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Barbee Robt (Clyde) stonewkr r 230 Kentucky
Barbee Thos (Emma) r rear 302 Center
Barbee Wm (Mary) r 634 E 4th
Barber E Alex whsemn Ohio Oil Co r Russellville rd,
Route 4
Barber L A (Elizabeth) tob buyer r 940 Covington av
Barclay Anna L b 1417 State
Barelay Lucille P wid J H r 554 E Main
Bardmaker Augusta r 231 E 11th
Bardmaker C Peter police b 231 E 11th
Bardmaker John b 231 E 11th
Bardmaker Nell graduate nurse 231 E 11th
Bargain Shoe Store Saml Hazel propr shoe repr 135 E Main
Barker Robt F car inspr L & N b 1359 High
Barksdale Sarah maid 1127 Magnolia av r 1015 Beauty av
Barlow Amanda b 329 State
Barlow Bennie car washer Hardy Service Sta b ws Fairground al s of 10th
Barlow Herndon (Cora) janitor College-st School r 329 State
Barlow Irene b 329 State
Barlow Jas W Jr (Clara A) mech Dixie Garage r 254 Coombs av
BARLOW-MOORE TOBACCO CO (Inc) R R Moore sec
and mgr L D Botts treas 730 Fairview av phone 146
Barlow Roy E (Fletcher H) student r ns Morgantown rd
w of L & N R R (F P)
Barnard C Eldon (Beatrice) welder Ky Rock Asphalt Co
r 225 Gordon av
Barnard Ethel tehr Western Ky State Teachers College r
545 E Main

BARNARD JACOB H (Lucille) (Barnard & Walker) r
807 Edgewood Drive phone 1195-J

BARNARD & WALKER (J H Barnard and Edgar C Walker) real estate, mortgage loans, insurance and
auctioneers Helm Hotel Annex 512 E Main phone 528
(see adv page 31)
Barner Bert wid Harry r 718 E 11th
Barnes Carl B (Ona M) tehr Western Ky State Teachers
College r 1770 Normal Blvd
Barnes Daisy wid Fred r 234 Kentucky
Barnes Mae Mrs r 234 Kentucky
Barnes Martha office sec C B Stovall b 1675 Chestnut
Barnes Sidney V lathe opr T, D & W Handle Co r 110 College
Barnett Edw b 427 E 3d
Barnett Emmons (Mabel) r ws Russellville rd s of 17th
Barnett Frederica wid N A r 1215 Chestnut
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.

"Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You"
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials

10TH AND CLAY STREETS

PHONE 80
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Barnett Jas R (Florence) chauf Am Hdw Co r 1249 Adams
Barnett Mary J slsldy Norman’s b 1215 Chestnut
Barnett Newton A Jr adjuster Interstate Finance Corp of Ky b 1215 Chestnut
Barr E Wallace (Bess) dentist 444¼ E Main r 801 Park
Barr E Wallace Jr elk Great A & P Tea Co b 801 Park
Barr John r 624 Center
Barrick Lucille Mrs tehr County Public Schools r Smith’s Grove, Route 1
Barriger Brenda wid W J r 945 Park
Barriger Mildred M tehr b 945 Park
Barriger Mildred W bkpr F W Woolworth Co r 625 Park
Barriger Sylvia L slsldy Norman’s b 945 Park
Barriger S Wilson b 625 Park
Barrow Anna emp Derby Underwear Co r 823 Scott
Barrow Edw (Anna) emp Derby Underwear Co r 823 Scott
Barrow Robt F (Elsie) watch repr 130 E Main r es Russellville rd s of 16th
Barrow Vera J b es Russellville rd s of 16th
BARRY see BERRY
Barry Edw b 350 Kentucky
Bartelt Adolph L (Catherine J) pharm Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 4 r 613 E 11th
Barton Edith L Mrs emp Derby Underwear Co r ns Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Barton Finis (Wilma) paperhr r 1028 Adams
Barton Jas I (Mamie J) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 1028 Adams
Barton Kate Turner Mrs librarian Bowling Green High School r 1347 Kentucky
Barton Oleane emp Bowling Green Lndy Co b 1028 Adams
Basham Millard T (Helen) lab Pet Milk Co r 1123 Church
Basham Raymond M, U S Army b 1128 Wilson
Basham Thos prin Richardsville School r Richardsville, Ky
Basham Virgil B (Mollie) r 1445 Kenton
BASHAM WILLIAM B (Beatrice L) assistant chief Fire Department r 1128 Wilson
Baskett Jean b 626 E 12th
Baskett John W elk Great A & P Tea Co b 626 E 12th
Baskett Wyatt (Bessie R) r 626 E 12th
Bass Allie E wid M F r 947 Covington av
Bass Ella r 865 Hope
Bass Homer r 715 Boat Landing rd
BASS & COMPANY INC William L Stevens mgr 1028-1030 State phone 158 (see top lines)
Bates Dora M wid Earl r 1018 Chestnut
Bates Evelyn R Mrs tehr County Public Schools b ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Bates Georgia A office asst Warren County Agricultural Conservation Assn b 1018 Chestnut
Bates Horace A r ns Morgantown rd w of Rochester av (F P)
Bates Jos M grader man County Road Engineer b 1018 Chestnut
Bates Jos W b 526 Kentucky
Bates J Francis slsmn Pushin’s Dept Store r Alvaton, Ky
Batsel Eunice H area recreation supvr Bowling Green-Warren County Welfare Center r 1216 Adams
Batson Agnes student b 3, 1133 Chestnut
Batson Hatton N (Effie) slsmn r 3, 1133 Chestnut
Batson Shannon (Catherine) trav slsmn r 1678 Normal Blvd
Batson Wm emp Derby Underwear Co b 3, 1133 Chestnut
Baucum Calvin S b 213 Church
Baucum Mary E furn rooms 213 Church
Baugh Moleva Lieut asst in charge Salvation Army r 308 College
Bawling Jas r ws Fairground al s of 10th
Bawling Sander ydtnn H D Fitch r ws Fairground al s of 10th
Baxter Danl (Edna) r 529 Barry
Baxter David (Pernie M) slsmn Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co r 710 W Main
Baxter Douglas wid R L b 1560 Chestnut
Baxter Esther music dept W L B J r 946 Park
Baxter Lorene ironer Troy Lndy b 710 W Main
Baxter Mildred J b 232 Gordon av
Baxter Newton (Virginia E) r 232 Gordon av
Baxter Raymond b 710 W Main
Baxter Robt (Katie M) r 804 Oak
Baxter Rodney (Effie) auto mech r 830 Oak
Baxter Thurman (Ruby M) r 830 Oak
Baxter Vernie E (Esther) radio engnr W L B J r 946 Park
Bayles Jas (Mary F) r rear ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman
Beach Amanda presser Troy Lndy r 615 Nugent
Beach Bend Park W H Brashear propr ss Beach Bend Park Lane e of Beach Bend rd
Beach Cecil W b 615 Nugent
Beach Eldon H (Amanda) r 615 Nugent
Beach Fred C (Estelle) saw filer Williams & Welch Stave Co r Salmon, Ky
Beach Roy (Christine) r 926 Clay
Beacham Dora r 822 Pearl
Beal Shoe Fixery T J Beal propr 325 E Main
Beal Thos J (Nellie M) propr Beal Shoe Fixery r 871 Broadway
Beales Jas R (Winnie D) trav slsmn r 1227 High
Beales John Mc R, U S Army b 1227 High
Beales Winnie D beauty shop 1227 High
Bean Louis (Marie) formn r 101 W 14th
Bean Mack P (Annette) meatctr S H Brown r 1224 Kent-
tucky
Beard Claude C (Frances) r 211 E 2d
Beard Lucy Mrs b ss 15th e of Smallhouse rd
BEARD THOMAS H (Mary H) cashier Citizens National
Bank r 1245 State
Beard Wm T announcer W L B J r Smith's Grove
Bearden Martha N maid Helm Hotel b 1041 Payne
Beasley Ann interviewer Ky Unemployment Compensation
Commission b 808 Old Fort rd
Beasley Rufus C (Emma H) buyer American Suppliers Inc
r 808 Old Fort rd
Beasley Theo sign writer b 601 E 10th
Beason Aretta b 318½ E 4th
Beason Franklin, U S Army b 865 Hope
Beason Hiram (Oma) r 318½ E 4th
Beason Ileane b 318½ E 4th
Beason Jesse (Bessie E) emp Othor Miller r 865 Hope
Beason Thos b 865 Hope
Beauchamp Jos bottler Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co b 714 State
Beauchamp Robt O (Constance) design engnr State High-
way Dept r es Louisville rd n of Limits
Beauchamp Sallie G r 509 Short
Beauchamp Walter P (Josephine) mech Galloway Motor
Co r 714 State
Beauty Nook Mrs Irene Wilson propr 1128 E 10th
Beck Alta b 510 E 1st
Beck Callie r 217 Center
Beck Edw (Elizabeth) emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 510
E 1st
Beck Edw E police r 625 E 8th
Beck Eugene (Carrie) r 719 Pearl
Beck Ezell (Josephine) r 543 E 2d
Beck Fred (Everlena) bellman Helm Hotel r 402 Chestnut
Beck Genie b 719 Pearl
Beck Georgia tehr County Public Schools r Rockfield
Beck Jas b 510 E 1st
Beck Kirby (Ida) r 521 E 1st
Beck Mary D b 217 Center
Beck Opal b 510 E 1st
Beck Robt, U S Army b 510 E 1st
Becker Raymond J b 807 Payne
Becker Robt T Sergt, U S Army b 807 Payne
Becker Thos J (Carrie I) formn Field Packing Co r 807
Payne
Beckham Bernice b 1238 Smallhouse rd
Beckham Cecil F (Minnie) b 304 E 8th
Beckham C Spencer (Blanche) r 306 E 8th
Beckham Effie M waitress H B LaReine b 122½ E Main
Beckham Ernest (Eula) r 1238 Smallhouse rd
Beckham Geo M (Laura) r 707 College
Beckham Hildreth bkpr Pet Milk Co r 942 Laurel av
Beckham Jas B (Hildreth) office Pet Milk Co r 942 Laurel
Beckham Sidney F (Mary) furn rooms 304 E 8th
Beckham Wm T, United States District Court Clerk office
Post Office r Louisville
Beckner Coney E (Velta N) mach opr Pet Milk Co r 640 Church
Beckner Velta N emp Derby Underwear Co r 640 Church
Beckwith Edw L asst Enochs Funeral Home r 534 E 10th
Beemon Raymond r 231 E 6th
Belcher Alma R b 1309 Stubbins
Belcher Atchie B (Ada M) trucking ss Barren River rd
w of Main-st rd
Belcher Clarence A (Lula G) lathe opr T, D & W Handle Co r 219 Portage
Belcher Curtis helper A B Belcher b ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Belcher Floyd N (Katherine) r 1347 Kenton
Belcher Gus R clk Bowling Green Whiskey House b 1421 Stubbins
Belcher H Clay serviceman Central Tire Co r Route 2
Belcher Mary F b 527 Maple
Belcher Mildred r 2, 933 State
Belcher M Elizabeth Mrs emp Derby Underwear Co b 223 W 11th
Belcher Oscar R (Lilly) sta mgr Stan Oil Co r 1309 Stubbins
Belcher Ottis W helper Stan Oil Co b 1309 Stubbins
Belcher O Ennis (Ina M) attndt Stoll Oil Refining Co r 4, 104 E 14th
Belcher Paul helper A B Belcher b ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Belcher R Calvin (Eleanor M) r 1421 Stubbins
Belcher Saml D b ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Belcher Vester (Mabel) trucking 527 Maple
Beliles Vera Mrs r ns Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd
Belk B M (L Ellen) (Belk & Gum) r 1411 Smallhouse rd
Belk Chas (Amanda) carp r ss Butler av e of Ogden av (F P)
Belk Chas quarrywkr Wm Murphy & Co b 900 Boat Landing rd
Belk Jas b 410 Beauty av
Belk Jas D (Mona) U S Army b 623 Chestnut
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—"Where Every Prescription Is Filled Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists."

240 East Main Phone 26
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Belk Jesse T (Pauline L) emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 634 Maple
Belk Lonnie (Fromie C) emp Derby Underwear Co r 410 Beauty av
Belk Preston (May) watchman Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 900 Boat Landing rd
Belk Robt B b ss Morgantown rd w of Forest av (F P)
Belk Rufus S (Virgie O) (Belk's Garage) r 623 Chestnut
Belk Wm R (Ella B) r ss Morgantown rd w of Forest av (F P)
Belk Wm S (Sannie) auto repr 1228 Broadway r 1244 Broadway
Belk W Floyd (Gladys P) emp Derby Underwear Co r ss Morgantown rd w of Forest av (F P)
Belk & Güm (B M Belk and R M Gum) sheet metal work 126 E 10th
Belk's Garage (R S Belk and J E Bryant) auto reprs 802 Potter
Bell Anna G wid J E r 656 High
Bell A Ray b 625 Church
Bell Buck chauf b 1146 Center
Bell Chas R (Milbry) lawyer 941 State r 1019 Park
Bell Clifford E b 625 Church
Bell Dorothy tchr County Public Schools b 1280 Kentucky
Bell Henry C Rev (Nancy B) r 1280 Kentucky
Bell Jas b 1435 Indianola
Bell Judge (Dolly) r 336 Center
Bell Matt (Eva) r 1435 Indianola
Bell Munn b 513 E 6th
Bell Nadine T b 625 Church
Bell Nancy L student b 1280 Kentucky
Bell Narcissus B r 317 Chestnut
Bell Pauletta b 624 Center
Bell Percy (Lillie) chauf r ws Russellville rd s of 17th
Bell Robt C (Eunice) slsmn Grocers Baking Co r 1280 Kentucky
Bell Romie W, U S Army b es Louisville rd n of Limits
Bell Uzziel (Florence) r 441 Thomas av
Bell Wm S (Elizabeth) painter ws Main-st rd s of Brownslock rd
Bell Wyatt r ws Russellville rd s of 16th
Bell W W (Mary) condr L&N r 8, 1032 College
Beller Clarence emp Burton & Hinton b 219 E 7th
Beller Clay lab Ky Rock Asphalt Co b 514 E 7th
Beller Mona ironer Troy Lndy b 514 E 7th
Beller Virgil (Loraine V) carp r 505 W Main
Belleringer Clarence (Edith) emp Derby Underwear Co r 523 State
Belleringer Edith emp Derby Underwear Co r 523 State
Belt Frieda Lindel (Mary V) lino opr Park City Daily News r 906 E 11th
Benedict Mildred L b 640 E 3d
Benedict Valley dom 1410 College
Bennett Anna R emp Derby Underwear Co b 526 Church
Bennett John b 1143 Clay
Bennett Mackie prin Center-st Public School r 1309 High
Bennett Rolla L (Helen) trav slsmn r 638 E 12th
Bennett Wm B (Susie A) lineman Postal Tel-Cable Co r 1143 Clay
Bennett Wm H attdnt Greer Service Station b 1143 Clay
Bennett W Saml (Mackie) rep The A Nash Co r 1309 High
Benson Wm slsmn r 521 E 12th
Berdell Clifford J (Florence) r 628 E Main
Bergen Walter P (Ruby) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 1223 Kenton
Berger Rager R b 1108 Broadway
Berger Searle H (Ophia) barber Helm Hotel Barber Shop r 1108 Broadway
Bernt Leola H wid H R r 1123 College
Bernt Rex O trav slsmn b 1123 College
BERRY see BARRY
Berry Lena r 327 State
Bessinger Brady L (Elizabeth) emp Derby Underwear Co r 618 Hope
Bessinger Cora practical nurse 1123 College
Bessinger Sellus (Captola) plumber 810 Covington av
Best B Chas (Sarah) r 628 Power
Best H John (Christine F) U S Navy r 628 Power
BETTERS WORTH A CECIL JR (Numa) (Bettersworth Motor Co) r Nashville Road Route 4
BETTERS WORTH JEWELL R (Louise M) (Bettersworth Motor Co) and restaurant 117 Curd r 920 Laurel av
BETTERS WORTH MOTOR CO (J R and A C Bettersworth Jr) Oldsmobile and Cadillac Automobiles Sales and Service 813 College phone 1556 (see top lines and page 21)
Bettersworth Motor Co used car lot 825 College
Bettersworth Vernon J (Jo B) elk Ry Express Agency r 803 Edgewood av
Bettison Ethel V r 6, 1211 College
Bewley Irvin B mech Bewley’s Garage & Welding Shop b 1211 Kentucky
Bewley Jesse F propr Bewley’s Garage & Welding Shop r 214 E 13th
Bewley’s Garage & Welding Shop J F Bewley propr 19 W Main
Bibb Alice r 643 W Main
Bibb Christine b 643 W Main
Bibb Jas E (Florence) (Bibb & Roberson) r es Louisville rd n of Limits
CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY

- Bibb & Roberson (J E Bibb and E B Roberson) barbers 943 State
- Bible Church Rev E C Comfort pastor 822 Center
- Biddle R Leo (Mary) well driller r 831 Nutwood av
- Biesel Mary C housekpr 434 Church
- Big Four Filling Station M M Blewett propr ws Russellville rd s of Hardin al
- Bigby Claude (Georgia) r 213 E 3d
- Biggers Leo F slsnn Grocers Baking Co b 104 W 15th
- Biggs A D (Biggs Furniture Co) r Dyersburg, Tenn
- Biggs Furniture Co (W R, H D and A D Biggs) 310 E Main
- Biggs Harry D (Ruth T) (Biggs Furniture Co) r 1124 Magnolia av
- Biggs Roy C (Ethel L) carp r 231 Portage
- Biggs W R (Biggs Furniture Co) r Dyersburg, Tenn
- Bilbrey Benj emp J A Garrett b 606 Potter
- Bilbrey Chas G (Jeanette) lab State Highway Dept r 621 Park
- Bilbrey Jos W reprmn Bettersworth Motor Co b 621 Clark
- Bilbrey Luke O (Novice) slsnn Nehi Bottling Co r 1119 Park
- Bilbrey Mary L b 621 Park
- Bill's Consolidated Inc K C Witherspoon mgr auto accessories 1006 State
- Bill's Servicenter J W Loving propr service sta 739 College
- Billings Gwendolyn B student b 1039 Broadway
- Billings Marion L (Ethel F') tehr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1039 Broadway
- Binzel Edw H (Louie) r 1205 Chestnut
- Binzel Philip E (Rucie) (Hartig & Binzel) r 1536 Chestnut
- Bird Victor E (Pauline) slsnn r 1341 State
- Bishop Carl agt Nat Life & Acct Ins Co b 940 Laurel av
- Bishop Chas G (Jennie) propr Bishop's Restaurant r 109 E 8th
- Bishop Chester (Ann) r 226 E 11th
- Bishop Chowning T Mrs mgr Postal Telegraph-Cable Co b 222 E 11th
- Bishop Effie wid J H r 940 Laurel av
- Bishop Elizabeth waitress Dixie Cafe

**BISHOP ELMER F** (Irene) (White & Bishop) r 940 Laurel

- Bishop Emmett carp b 712 Chestnut
- Bishop Irene opr Irene Beauty Shop r 940 Laurel av
- Bishop Jennie housekpr Mansard Hotel r 109 E 8th
- Bishop Katie Mrs r 736 College
- Bishop's Restaurant C G Bishop propr 215 E Main
- Bishop's Tourist Camp Clarence Cherry propr ws Louisville av n of Limits
- Bittner Gustave emp City Street Dept r 1031 Kentucky
- Bivin Dorothy graduate nurse City Hospital b 704 E 8th
BASS AND COMPANY
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation,
Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street
Phone 158

CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY

Bass and Company
1028-1030 State Street
Phone 158

Bivin Shelvis D (Cleo E) chauf Gulf Ref Co r 742 Sunset Drive
Black Harry H (Daisy D) clk Helm Hotel r 1183 Kentucky
Black Horace W (Julia) r 418 State
Black Laura M r 507 Short
Black Wm I (Mae) slsmn r 4, 1032 College
Blackburn Chas T presser Model Laundry b ws Russellville rd s of 15th
Blackburn Jas W (Ida G) dentist 12, 1004½ State r 621 E Main
Blackburn Jas W Jr lawyer 11-12 Cook Bldg b 621 E Main
BLACKBURN JOHN H (Bess H) physician 1, 535 E 10th phone 167 r 627 E Main
Blackburn John K (Estella) r 401½ College
Blackburn Phoebe M b 401½ College
Blackburn Wm (Minnie) r ws Russellville rd s of 15th
Blackburn Wilma b ws Russellville rd s of 15th
Blackwell Edw B Capt, U S Army b 635 E 12th
Blackwell Emma wid W E r 635 E 12th
Blackwell Fred W (Winfield C) bkpr r 1214 State
Blackwell Harry C insurance 404 E 10th b 635 E 12th
Blackwell Louis B surveyor b 635 E 12th
Blackwell Mayme emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Blaine Roy L (Anna M) bkpr College Heights Foundation
Western Ky State Teachers College r 1038 Laurel av
Blair Elvis (Gertrude) chauf White & Hire r 613 E 1st
Blair Jerry L (Sarah E) r rear 820 E 2d
Blair Jos R (Eunice) r 316 E 1st
Blair Walter E (Catherine) slsmn Allen Motor Co r 1049 Laurel av
Blakemore Frances b 211 E 6th
Blakey Jas W (Verda) blksmith 420 E 8th r 127 E 12th
Blakey John H (Allie) r 303 E 3d
Blakey Louise r 1344 Park
Blakey Mattie H b 303 E 3d
Blakey Sue r ns Larmon av e of L&N R R
Bland Alice b 302 Chestnut
Bland Arletta b 233 E 4th
Bland Bertha r 508 Chestnut
Bland Bessie maid 2, 539 E Main r 602 E 4th
Bland Callie r 729 E 1st
Bland Classie r 308 Kentucky
Bland John B (Willa I) r 205 High
Bland John S (Maude) cook Western Ky State Teachers College r 233 E 4th
Bland Kittie wid K S b 1232 High
Bland Lillie M b 233 E 4th
Bland Nannie b 858 E 11th
Bland Roland (Bessie) chef Helm Hotel r 602 E 4th
Bland Wm b 308 Kentucky
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address or Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blaney Flora V</td>
<td>wid H C b ss Morgantown rd w of Forest av (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Henry S</td>
<td>(Pearl) (Blankenship &amp; Hancock) r 106 W 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakenship Jane</td>
<td>alterations Norman’s b 508 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Lena J</td>
<td>emp Derby Underwear Co b 1408 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Lora L</td>
<td>b 1259 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Minnie</td>
<td>alterations Norman’s b 508 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Nelson B</td>
<td>(Selma O) technician City Hospital r 1110 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Vestal L</td>
<td>b 106 W 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship &amp; Hancock</td>
<td>(H S Blankenship and M J Hancock Jr) antiques es Louisville rd n of Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Maggie L</td>
<td>wid L S r 600 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe Chas</td>
<td>b 104 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe Clarence M</td>
<td>r 104 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe Clorine b</td>
<td>104 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe Coleman B</td>
<td>(Eunice) formn Bledsoe Printing Co r 217 E 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe Gradie</td>
<td>maid Russell Beauty Shop r rear 727 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe Jacob D</td>
<td>(Cozie) (Bledsoe Printing Co) r 908 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe Jas</td>
<td>b 104 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe John</td>
<td>(Malissa) r 608 Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe Melvin</td>
<td>(Laura) stonewkr r 610 Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe Nathaniel</td>
<td>(Anna M) b 618 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe Printing Co</td>
<td>(J D Bledsoe) 307 E Main phone 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe Warren L</td>
<td>pressman Bledsoe Printing Co b 908 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe Wm</td>
<td>(Gradie) r rear 727 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blewett Betsy</td>
<td>wid A E r ss Russellville rd s of Hardin al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blewett Beulah r</td>
<td>410 E 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blewett Beulah M b</td>
<td>410 E 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blewett Eldas (Lillie)</td>
<td>r 228 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blewett Fannie O b</td>
<td>410 E 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blewett Jerome b</td>
<td>410 E 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blewett J Wesley</td>
<td>porter M B Potter b 215 E 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blewett Maxwell M</td>
<td>(Delia) propr Big Four Filling Station r ws Russellville rd s of Hardin al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blewett Melvin C</td>
<td>(Oneida) presser American Dry Cleaners r 324 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blewett Saml (Anna M)</td>
<td>r 215 E 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blewett Wm H barber</td>
<td>b ws Russellville rd s of Hardin al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blewitt Percy (Ethel)</td>
<td>ice clk Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power Co r 827 Boat Landing rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloch Stella G</td>
<td>wid Oscar r 1130 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blodgett Ralph C</td>
<td>(Claudia) r 1244 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodworth Belle dom</td>
<td>621 E Main b 637 Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bledsoe Feinting Co (J D Bledsoe)** 307 E Main phone 346
The C. D. S. Stores
Four Big Stores For Your Convenience

Bloodworth Jennie r 637 Center
Bloodworth Mattie L wid W S b ns Sumpter av e of Old Russellville rd
Bloodworth Thos b 637 Center
BLUE CAB CO (Mrs Elizabeth C Reynolds) taxi service and baggage transfer Helm Hotel phone 1000 (see bottom edge and page 32)
Blue Edna b 610 Maple
Blue L V (Ida) r 610 Maple
Blue Robt b 610 Maple
Blythe Jesse (Lura) farm hd W H Brashear r ss Beach Bend Park Lane e of Beach Bend rd
Board Dorothy b 515 Chestnut
Board Flossie b 515 Chestnut
Board Mary H tchr b 855 Broadway
BOARD OF EDUCATION Jesse G Denhardt pres Wyatt W Williams see 1101-1105 College
Board of United States Civil Service Examiners A J Winkenhofer see Post Office
Board Parmelia E tchr County Public Schools b 855 Broadway
Board Wm J carp r 855 Broadway
Boards Benton (Gwendolyn) b 115 Chestnut
Boards Erskine (Jessie) r 722 E 2d
Boards Margaret maid J L Durbin r Russellville rd
Boat Landing ss Boat Landing rd w of Power
Boatman E Gordon b 424 Beauty av
Boatman Hackney W r 424 Beauty av
Boatner Juanita wid J F r 1134 College
Bobbett Mineon waitress Greyhound Lunch b 1, 210 E 13th
Bobbett Sylvia emp Derby Underwear Co b 1, 210 E 13th
Bobbitt Hollis emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Body Jeff (Viola) r 207 E 2d
Boggess Blanche E emp Derby Underwear Co r 703 Scott
Boggess Susie S wid J W r 703 Scott
Boggs Robt L (Ada) whsemn Whitney Transfer Co r 1034 E 13th
Bogle Lorine emp Derby Underwear Co r Route 4
Bogle Mary E emp Derby Underwear Co r Route 4
Bohannan Blanche emp Bowling Green Lndy Co b 1031 Adams
Bohannan Chas emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Bohannan Henry B (F Alice) carp r ss 15th e of Smallhouse Road
Bohannan Jas E (Blanche G) (J E Bohannon Co) r 1342 Edgewood Drive
Bohannan J E Co (J E Bohannon) tobacco brokers 132-136 College
Bohon Cornelius A (Mary) field auditor Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 639 E 13th
Boisvert Rudolphe W G (Eva) chef Hunt's Restaurant b 934 Kentucky
Boland Chester student b ws Old Russellville rd s of Larmon av
Bolder Apartments 714 State
Bollen Arthur (Jessie) r rear 651 E 12th
Bolton Gladys W b 919 Kentucky
Bolton Mary A L b 630 High
Bolton Pansy r 919 Kentucky
Bonta John E (Mary) chauf r 875½ Broadway
Bonta Lloyd H elk D M Wright b 875½ Broadway
Bonta Nathan H (Dixie) r 875½ Broadway
Bonta Walten O b 875½ Broadway
Booster Edw H b 501 Nugent
Boone E Marie supvr of nurses Warren County Health Dept r 1318 Chestnut
Boone Saml b 724 E 1st
Boone Wm (Helen) r 724 E 1st
Borah Jos L (Minnie Z) r 714 Gilbert
Bordelon Jos A (Gladys) acct Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1341 State
Borden Chester A (Pearl) caretkr Bowling Green Baseball Park r 222 W 15th
Borden E Brent (Ruby) r ns Butler av w of Ogden av (F P)
Borden H Rose b 222 W 15th
Borden Jas A b ns Butler av w of Ogden av (F P)
Borders Cleon (Winifred) chauf Borders Pure Milk Co r es Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Borders Daskell (Sue) chauf Borders Pure Milk Co r es Russellville rd s of L & N R R
BORDERS FOREST (Clara E) (Borders Pure Milk Co) r 1252 Nutwood av phone 802
Borders Lud M (Sallie J) r es Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Borders Omar P (Margolene) chauf Borders Pure Milk Co r 874 Broadway
BORDERS PURE MILK CO (Forest Borders) pasteurized dairy products and ice cream 213 E 10th phone 891 (see adv page 23)
Borders Tena (Madie) plant chief Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r es Louisville rd n of Limits
Borders Sylvan (Hattie) (Butt & Borders) r 516 E 6th
Borrone Bert J (Julia) (Bowling Green Laundry Co) r 1033 College
Borrone Bert J Jr b 1033 College
Borrone Julia b 1151 Kentucky
Borrone Marian bkpr Bowling Green Lndy b 1033 College
Bosley M Evelyn tchr r 1354 High
Bostick Ellan student b 1119 Adams
Bostick Lord M (Vera) contr plastr 1119 Adams
Bostick Lord M Jr plastr L M Bostick b 1119 Adams
Boston Chas W (Annie M) grocer 130 E 8th
Boston C Beckham b 130 E 8th
Boston Mabel J b 130 E 8th
Boston Wilson M b 130 E 8th
Boswell Roy L (Verna) propr Boswell's Market r 1505 High
Boswell Wm O (Ruth) slsmn r 1507 High
Boswell's Market R L Boswell propr 1128 E 10th
Bothe Edna E tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 3, 1211 College
Bothe Lucy wid Henry Jr b 3, 1211 College
Bothic E Hortense tchr Public Schools b 419 E 6th
Bothic Margie r 419 E 6th
Botner Harold C (Orpha B) elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1011 Nutwood av
Botts Helen b 849 E 10th
Botts L Dewey (Lovey) treas Barlow-Moore Tobacco Co r 849 E 10th
Botts Marion T graduate nurse City Hospital b 849 E 10th
Boucher Irene cashr Diamond Theatre b 421½ Park Row
Boucher Isaac (Laura) elk Piggly Wiggly r 808 E 11th
Boucher Ruby b 209 Woodford
Bougena Robt B (Clois C) auto mech Whitney Transfer Co r 647 High
Boulton Ada r 1274 Adams
Boulton Bertha J wid C E r 647 High
Boulton Carl T b 647 High
Bowen Ann b 1142 College
Bowen Nell D music tchr 1142 College
Bowles Audrey emp Bowling Green Lndy Co b 125 E 10th
Bowles Clara slsldy Norman's r Route 4
Bowles Edw plumber W D Fiser Co r Nashville rd
Bowles Elvora wid D S r 1001 Laurel av
Bowles Irene b 112 College
Bowles Jesse F (Flora A) lineman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1240 Laurel av
Bowles John r 112 College
Bowles Paul (Audrey) chauf Thrifty Cab Co b 421 E 2d
Bowles Sadie b 112 College
Bowles Thos b 112 College
Bowles Walter b 112 College
Bowling Bert b 651 High
Bowling Bristol, U S Navy b 651 High
Bowling Chas E (Irene) emp City Street Dept r 905 Fair
Bowling Green Airport LaRue Coy mgr and instr ns Scottsville rd one mile e of Limits
Bowling Green Amusement Co (G W Davis) vending machines 618 College
Bowling Green Baseball Club ss Lehman av e of Fairview av
Bowling Green Baseball Park ss Lehman av e of Fairview av
Bowling Green Bathing Beach Co (Inc) Goldie C Riber pres Mrs Clara M Hinton sec office 17 Chestnut, beach foot of Chestnut
Bowling Green Boat Club (Inc) A L Dodd pres W M Baker sec-treas ns Richardsville rd w of Barren River

**BOWLING GREEN BROADCASTING CO INC**
Col Rayburn R Rose pres and mgr operating station W L B J 901 Fairview av phone 1340 (see adv page 34)
Bowling Green Business University J L Harman pres J M Hill business mgr 1149 College
Bowling Green City Park & Golf Course J L Orendorf caretkr Covington av se cor 10th
Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottling Works (Inc) C C Clark of West Point, Miss pres O V Clark sec-treas 602 Kentucky
Bowling Green Colored Odd Fellows Hall 606-608 College
Bowling Green Country Club R D Willock pres R E Greer sec-treas ss Boat Landing rd w of Power
Bowling Green Country Club Golf Course ss Boat Landing rd w of Power
Bowling Green Express Cecil Whitehead propr 306 State
Bowling Green Fair Grounds ss Lehman av e of Fairview av
Bowling Green Garden Club Mrs J L Stout pres meets at homes of members 1041 Covington av
Bowling Green Gun Club and Game Protective Assn (Inc) Chas Roemer pres P C Jessee sec ns Woodford w of Limits
Bowling Green High School H B Gray prin ws Center s of 11th
Bowling Green High School Alumni Assn W B Faxon pres Dorothy Compton sec-treas meets High School ws Center s of 11th
Bowling Green High School Band ws Center s of 11th
Bowling Green-Hopkinsville Bus Co Taylor Fuqua propr bus sta 313 E Main, garage 338 E 5th
Bowling Green Junior High School H B Gray prin ws Center s of 11th
Bowling Green Laundry Co (B J Borrone) 929 Center
Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market (Inc) T M Wilson pres C H Moore sec-treas 301 W 6th
Bowling Green Outdoor Advertising J E Whittaker mgr 418 E 8th
BUEL ROGERS CO.  
INCORPORATED  
NORGE HOME APPLIANCES  
410-414 Tenth Street  
Phone 55
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BOWLING GREEN REALTY CO (Inc)  H B MeChesney  pres 943 State
BOWLING GREEN RESERVOIR & SETTLING BASIN  end of E Main

BOWLING GREEN RETAIL CREDIT BUREAU  J Woodard Oden  mgr 4 Armory Bldg 535 E 10th phone 268
BOWLING GREEN SALVAGE STORE  A M Whitney  propr 136 E Main

BOWLING GREEN SAVINGS & BUILDING ASSN  J A Logan  pres
Neoline Ruddell  sec-treas 433 E 10th
BOWLING GREEN SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT  Oscar Bailey  opr in charge ns Church w of Power, near River
BOWLING GREEN TOBACCO BOARD OF TRADE (Inc)  J E Bohannon  pres Elzie Williams  sec-treas 1048 Magnolia av

BOWLING GREEN TRUST CO  Robert Rodes  pres Max B Nahm and Roy G Cooksey  vice presidents  J D Spalding  cashier 905 College phone 681 (see front edge)

BOWLING GREEN-WARREN COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE  Helm Hotel  phone 902
BOWLING GREEN-WARREN COUNTY COMMUNITY CHEST  Ruby C Briggs  see 203 E 11th
BOWLING GREEN-WARREN COUNTY REAL ESTATE BOARD (Inc)  J H Barnard  pres  G E Ferren  sec 1011 College
BOWLING GREEN-WARREN COUNTY WELFARE CENTER (Inc)  F Y Patterson  pres Bessie Follin  sec 1023 Adams
BOWLING GREEN WATER WORKS  C L Riber  chief engnr filtration plant and pumping station 16 Chestnut

BOWLING GREEN WHISKEY HOUSE  John Lococo  propr 308 E Main
BOWLING IRENE EMP  Barlow-Moore Tob Co  r 905 Fair
BOWLING LAWRENCE B (Christina)  engnr Helm Hotel  r 651 High

BOWLING LEM R (Mildred)  pump repr  L & N  r 1327 High
BOWLING ROBT E L (Louise)  clk Park City Hotel  b 651 High
Boy Scouts of America D D Crisp  scoutmaster 523 E 10th
Boyd Beckham (Lucy P)  r 206 Park
Boyd Daisy  r 409 Chestnut
Boyd Dental Laboratory  E G Boyd  propr 933 State
Boyd Edgar G (Ann T)  propr Boyd Dental Laboratory  r 1114 Nutwood av

BoyD Elma (Ella)  r 1367 Center
Boyd Geo J (Eleanor)  r 244 E 14th
Boyd Ida E wid H B  r ss Gayle av  w of Ogden av (F P)
Boyd Jas A (Theresa)  asst J E Kuykendall Funeral Home  r 317 State
Boyd Jas C  clk J S Cole  b 423 College
Boyd Robt carp  b 1367 Center
GOOD BUSINESS INSURANCE INCLUDES AN ADVERTISEMENT IN YOUR LOCAL CITY DIRECTORY.
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Boyter Benj F (Thelma L) agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co r 1203 Laurel av
Boyle Mary T student b 832 Broadway
Boze Clifton (Lamon) r 338 Park
Boze Eugene b 338 Park
Boze Rex B (Ola E) r 1114 Kenton
Brachey Annie K wid A H r 637 E 10th
Bracken Albert r 416 E 6th
Bracken Henry (Lillie M) grocer es Curd av s of Morgan-town rd (F P)
Bracken Lurlie r 513 E 6th
Bracken Ruby r 313 E 3d
Bracken Saml b 313 E 3d
Bradford Cisco b 238½ E Main
Bradford Henry H (Catherine) clk Douglas Drug Store r 1014 Kentucky
Bradford Mary J b 810 Oak
Bradford Morgan b 706 E 5th
Bradford Ray (Helen) emp City Street Dept r 706 E 5th
Bradford Thos (Elizabeth) r ns Brownslock rd w of Main-st Road
Bradley Don E (Harley) r 420 E 13th
Bradley Fannie A wid H W r 817 Chestnut
Bradley Gertrude emp Derby Underwear Co r 1307 Magnolia av
BRADLEY HENRY W (Pauline Gerard) (Eugene Gerard Co) r 319 E 10th
Bradley Henry W Jr student b 319 E 10th
Bradley Leonard (Zora) (Capps Ice & Coal Co) r 1340 Magnolia av
Bradley Onie M (Gertrude) barber Helm Hotel Barber Shop r 1307 Magnolia av
BRADLEY PAULINE GERARD (Eugene Gerard Co) r 319 E 10th
Bradley Roberta r 606 Center
Bradley Wm b 1307 Magnolia av
Bradshaw Byron M draftsman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1019 Center
Bradshaw Doris b 242 Center
Bradshaw Emma H wid J W r 1019 Center
Bradshaw Jack H dep collector Internal Revenue office Post Office r Franklin
Branaman Ray (Eva) mgr Grocers Baking Co r ws Nashville rd s of Normal Blvd
Brand Ora B stenog Western Ky State Teachers College r 1370 Center
Brandon Eliza r 123 E 6th
Brandon Huron A (Katherine) trav rep r 935 E 11th
Bettersworth Motor Co.

OLDSMOBILE – CADILLAC
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS

Phone 1556  813 College
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Brandon Jas D b 935 E 11th
Brandon Mary V b 935 E 11th
Brandon Mose b 1114 Kenton
Brandon T Ernest (Carolyn) bkpr Bowling Green Business University r 607 E 11th
Brandon Wesley C Rev (Mabel M) r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Brandon Wm E stone mason b 1114 Kenton
Brannon John M (Iva) carp r 713 Center
Branstetter Jewell J (Elenora L) mgr Houchens Market r 7, 1346 Kentucky
Branum Catherine J b ss Woodford w of Limits
Branum Thos (Elizabeth) blksmith ss Woodford w of Limits
Branum Virginia M b ss Woodford w of Limits
Brashear Claude L (Katie) mech B E Jones Motor Co r 919 Nutwood av
Brashear Corinne dressmkr 627 Fairview av
Brashear Corinne b 919 Nutwood av
Brashear Dellia wid R L r ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Brashear Ellis R (Minta E) fireman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1223 Stubbins
Brashear John H b 1149 Adams
Brashear Kathleen tchr Public Schools b ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Brashear Katie stenog Home Ins Co r 919 Nutwood av
Brashear Louise opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co b 1149 Adams
Brashear Mary opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co b 1149 Adams
Brashear Mattie A wid C W r 627 Fairview av
Brashear Minta E opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 1223 Stubbins
Brashear Robt L civil engnr 914½ State b ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Brashear Walter C (Mary D) plumbing and heating contr 710 E 10th

BRASHEAR WILLIAM B awnings, tents, covers and venetian blinds, fountain and beer equipment installed and repaired 627 Fairview av (see top lines and page 22)
Brashear Wm H propr Beach Bend Park r ns Beach Bend Park Lane e of Beach Bend rd
Bratcher Carl (Ida) slsmn b 936 Kentucky
Bratcher Chas (Eva) r es Louisville rd n of Limits
Bratcher Clarence V (Daisy) fireman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 503 State
Bratcher Laura B wid Eston r 1322 Kentucky
Bratton Albert F (Cora R) chauf Whitney Transfer Co r 660 E 8th
Bratton Alfred (Rosanna) r 213 Chestnut
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.

“Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You”

Lumber, Coal and Building Materials

10TH AND CLAY STREETS

PHONE 80
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Bratton David chauf Cole Transfer, Ice & Coal Co b 1371 Stubbins
Bratton Emma wid T J r 733 State
Bratton Harold (Virginia) r 1371 Stubbins
Bratton Jos (Josie) r 502 Park
Bratton Josie maid 628 State r 502 Park
Bratton Myra B b 502 Park
Bratton Riley W b 1028 Clay
Bratton Ruth grocer 548 Maple
Bratton Thursea A wid A F r 1028 Clay
BRAUN see BROWN
Brawner Raymond H (Virginia) sanitary inspr Warren County Health Dept r 218 W 14th
Braxton Harold B (Wilhelmina) engnr r 814 Covington av
BRAY WILLIAM L (Dollie A) (American Hardware Co) r ns Scottsville rd e of Covington av
Breaden John b 1117 High
Breakfield Dewey B (Ina M) (Economy Sheet Metal Co) r 1436 Laurel av
Breedlove Elihu (Janie) tree surgeon 659 Maple
Breedlove Evelyn b 424 E 5th
Breedlove J Aubrey carp b 659 Maple
Breedlove W Elvis (Ruby) mech Farmers Supply Co r 424 E 5th
Breedlove W Frank draftsman b 659 Maple
Breeman Raymond lab L&N b 229 E 6th
Bremer Bishop auto mech Whitney Transfer Co b 1242 Center
Brent Josie wid Henry b 1257 Adams
Bresnahan Nora b 404 Church
Brewer Jos (Clella) r rear 118 E 6th
Brewington Julian stock elk Central Tire Co b 1142 Nutwood av
Bridges Ruby r 231 E 4th
Bridges Thos b 231 E 4th
Bridgewater Juanita b ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Bridgewater Titus A (Ruby) dock formn Whitney Transfer Co r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Bridgman Jesse O, U S Army b 637 Church
Bridgman Omer B carp b 637 Church
Bridgman Wm, U S Army b 637 Church
Briggs Analee tchr County Public Schools r Rich Pond
Briggs Bobbie student b 1307 Park
Briggs Elizabeth P b 203 E 11th
Briggs Hazel bkpr Bowling Green Express r 506 E Main
Briggs Jennie A wid J A r 238 E 8th
Briggs Robin M (Hallie) (Briggs & Aspley Hardware Co) r 1307 Park
Briggs Roy J (Hazel) dep County Sheriff r 506 E Main
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Briggs Ruby C</td>
<td>proofreader</td>
<td>Park City Daily News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs Virginia M</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>Morgantown rd w of Rochester av (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs Wm A (Novice)</td>
<td>physician</td>
<td>230 E 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGGS WILLIAM H</td>
<td>asst cashr</td>
<td>Citizens National Bank and city treasurer r 522 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs &amp; Aspley Hardware Co</td>
<td>(R M Briggs and R E Aspley)</td>
<td>338 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Frances M Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Morgantown rd w of Rochester av (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brimer Frank W</td>
<td>bottler</td>
<td>Seven-Up Bottling Co b 802 Edgewood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briscoe Frances E</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>834 Wakefield Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briscoe Wilton E</td>
<td>mgr</td>
<td>J C Penney Co r 834 Wakefield Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brite Bertha M</td>
<td>wid L G</td>
<td>1303 Smallhouse rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brite Emily F</td>
<td>wid N O</td>
<td>625 E 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brite Herschel (Jennie)</td>
<td>r ss</td>
<td>Cemetery rd e of Lehman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brite Jas C (Vadie)</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>245 Chestnut r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt Jas A (Juanita)</td>
<td>formn</td>
<td>Brown Ice Cream &amp; Milk Co r 1430 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt L D</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>County Public Schools r Smith’s Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt Nona</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>County Public Schools r Smith’s Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brizendine Bennie T</td>
<td>stenog</td>
<td>319 W 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brizendine H Alton (Addie T)</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>1224 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brizendine Lewis P</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>319 W 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brizendine Lillie K</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1343 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brizendine Nettie</td>
<td>wid S K</td>
<td>1343 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brizendine Richd L</td>
<td>(Vivian L)</td>
<td>608 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brizendine Robt K</td>
<td>(Beulah)</td>
<td>grocer 1401 Indianola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brizendine Vivian L</td>
<td>opr</td>
<td>Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co r 608 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Methodist Church</td>
<td>Rev I W</td>
<td>Napier pastor 1001 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Roller Mills</td>
<td>J E Stevens</td>
<td>&amp; Sons proprs 1207 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Mildred Mrs</td>
<td>opr</td>
<td>Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co b 1152 Kenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Robt E</td>
<td>dept</td>
<td>mgr Pushin’s Dept Store r 720 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Wilford T (Sue)</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>Grocers Baking Co r 720 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockhoff Forrest H (Nora L)</td>
<td>production</td>
<td>mgr Grocers Baking Co r 817 Covington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broderick Lillian</td>
<td>wid</td>
<td>W T r 1165 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogdon Ervin W</td>
<td>(Georgia M)</td>
<td>elk L E Pitcock r 714 Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogdon Wm S (Ada)</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>Pet Milk Co r 907 Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronaugh Saml H</td>
<td>(Thelma)</td>
<td>dist mgr Mammoth Life Ins Co r 1269 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Betty W</td>
<td>aide W P A</td>
<td>629 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Chas E (Margaret R)</td>
<td>welder Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power Co</td>
<td>r 516 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks John J (Nonie P)</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>r 115 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks J Ervin (Mae Belle)</td>
<td>clk G B M Raymer</td>
<td>r 319 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Margaret M</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>429 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Marie</td>
<td>maid 1045 Magnolia av</td>
<td>r 409 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Max J (Josephine)</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>r 3, 1329 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Nora A</td>
<td>painter r 320 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Oscar</td>
<td>painter r 323 E 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Richd (Ethel)</td>
<td>genl mgr Dunbrick Mfg Co</td>
<td>r Morgan-town rd, Route 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Vesdon (Marie)</td>
<td>painter Rabold Bros</td>
<td>r 409 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Virginia</td>
<td>painter r 429 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Wm H (Hester A)</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>r 429 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire E Willard (Bessie)</td>
<td>(Brookshire Scrap Metal &amp; Coal Co)</td>
<td>r ss Glen Lily rd w of Stubbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Scrap Metal &amp; Coal Co (E W Brookshire)</td>
<td>975 Payne</td>
<td>ss Glen Lily rd w of Stubbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broome Clarence L (Rebecca G)</td>
<td>fireman L&amp;N</td>
<td>r 921 Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broome John W</td>
<td>student b 921 Nutwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broome Nell E</td>
<td>student b 921 Nutwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broome Nell T</td>
<td>wid C C r 1140 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browders Carrie</td>
<td>r 1, 118 E 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN see BRAUN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN ALLIE WID WILLIAM J (Brown Ice Cream &amp; Milk Co)</td>
<td>r 1237 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Arthur L (Ethel A)</td>
<td>r 728 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Cantrill meeh Holland Furnace Co</td>
<td>b 1149 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Catherine</td>
<td>b 542 Burk’s al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Cecil T (Eunice)</td>
<td>r 740 Brownslock rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas (Ida)</td>
<td>porter City Hospital r 433 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas C Jr</td>
<td>porter Park City Daily News b 433 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas F, U S Army b 419 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Claude (Margaret)</td>
<td>compt opr Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power Co r 1216 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Clyde student</td>
<td>b 707 Ogden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown David H (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>clothing 303 E Main r 522 E 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Douglas K</td>
<td>clk Piggly Wiggly b 419 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Edgar L</td>
<td>grader Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r Rochester, Ky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Edwin (Edith)</td>
<td>student b 1340 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Eli H III</td>
<td>Hon attorney U S District Court r Louis-ville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Estill</td>
<td>b 120 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brown Ethel A bkpr American Dry Cleaners r 728 College
Brown Eva S wid L D r 728 Chestnut
Brown Everett porter Dixie Barber Shop b 433 State
Brown F Katherine elk Warren County Agricultural Con-
servation Assn b ws Nashville rd s of 17th
Brown Geneva b 516 Church
Brown Geo H (Robert) trav slsmn r 524 E 14th
Brown Geo M (Elizabeth) watchman L&N r 1330 High
Brown Hayward (Zella G) tchr Western Ky State Teachers
College r 1658 Normal Blvd
Brown Henry H (Alma) painter b 1270 Kentucky
Brown Henry P student b 1038 Chestnut
Brown Herschel C (Lallie M) r 539 Church
BROWN ICE CREAM & MILK CO (Mrs W J, Marvin E
and W A Brown) 331 College phone 67 (see adv page 26)
Brown Jas E student b 1038 Chestnut
Brown Jas H (Nettie) formn J E Bohannon Co r 120 College
Brown Jas W (Ethel N) slsmn Pushin’s Dept Store r 419
E 11th
Brown June waitress Whitehouse Restaurant r Russellville
Road
Brown J Clennie r rear 1307 Kenton
Brown J Palmer (Lena M) tel opr L&N r ws Nashville rd
s of 17th
Brown Lavinia b 1237 State
Brown Lorean emp Derby Underwear Co r 445 Park
Brown Mabel matron Potter Orphans Home b same
BROWN MARVIN E (Margaret) (Brown Ice Cream & Milk
Co) r 525 E 17th
Brown Marye B propr Marye’s Beauty Shoppe b 1330 High
Brown Mattie E r 622 E 2d
Brown Millard F (Lula) trav slsmn r 707 Ogden av
Brown Nannie b 416 E 3d
Brown Neal chauf Phillips Transfer & Ice Co r 529 Center
Brown Omega slsldy Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 2 b 728
Chestnut
Brown Owen G alterations Hall’s Clothing Co b 433 State
Brown Ray S porter Norman’s b 433 State
Brown Raymond C (Marian F) propr Brown’s Service Sta-
tion r 1503 High
Brown Rena B b 206 W 10th
Brown Roberta graduate nurse City Hospital r 524 E 14th
Brown Roland M (Maude) elk P O r 1038 Chestnut
Brown Roy W (Louise) r 322 W Main
Brown R Paul elk Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Mar-
ket r Logansport, Ky
Brown Sarah L r 301 Chestnut
Brown Seymour H (Genevieve) grocer 1185 Adams r 1326
State
Brown Sidney E slsmn Aetna Oil Co b 1124 Adams
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Brown T Chrisley (Lorene) carp r 445 Park
Brown Wendell b 707 Ogden av

BROWN WILL ALLEN (Frances E) (Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co) r 1025 E 11th
Brown Wm C (Josephine) lab Pet Milk Co r 417 Bloomfield
Brown Wm M (Bertha) r 206 W 10th
Brown Wm T (Pauline) chauf Whitney Transfer Co r 609 Orchard Drive

BROWN WILMOT MISS (Park City Insurance Agency) r 522 E 8th
Brown Winn D acct b 1326 State
Brown W Scott slsmn b 850 E 10th
Brown Zola sub-private Fire Co No 1 b 728 Chestnut
Brown’s Service Station R C Brown propr Broadway ne cor High
Brownie Elizabeth supt City Hospital r Park se cor 8th
Brownfield Clyde wid J C b 1148 Adams
Brownfield Elizabeth wid T C r 2, 1211 College
Brownfield Lula r 1337 High
Brownfield Thelma propr Thelma’s Beauty Shoppe r 915½ College
Brownfield Thos M (Thelma) propr Hurd’s Studio r 915½ College
Brownfield Harrell lab Pet Milk Co b 519 E 11th
Brownfield Henry (Bettie) attndt Saunders Texaco Master Service Station r 519 E 11th
Brownfield Manoah D (Grace) elk Ry M S r 4, 539 E Main
Brownfield Melvin C (Mary A) slsmn Buel Rogers Inc r 942 Nutwood av
Brownfield Thelma propr Thelma’s Beauty Shoppe r 915½ College
Brownfield Thos M (Thelma) propr Hurd’s Studio r 915½ College
Brownfield Harrell lab Pet Milk Co b 519 E 11th
Brownfield Henry (Bettie) attndt Saunders Texaco Master Service Station r 519 E 11th
Brownfield Manoah D (Grace) elk Ry M S r 4, 539 E Main
Brownfield Melvin C (Mary A) slsmn Buel Rogers Inc r 942 Nutwood av

Bruce Attye B Mrs r 1346 High
Bruce Paul W interior decorator 1346 High
Brunback Mary E wid W E r 1513 Neale av
Brunson Grace Mrs prin Delafield School r Route 5
Brunson J Hodge (Sallie) slsmn W Y McGinnis r 1235 High
Brunson Wm W (Maude) grocer 1223 Broadway
Brunson W Philip asst mgr Metropolitan Life Ins Co b 1039 Nutwood av

Braton Fred painter b 652 E 8th
Brunton Isaac B (Jessie) nysician 227 1/2 E Main r 139 State
Brunton Jacob (Vera) baker Grocers Baking Co r ss College
View e of Russellville rd
Brunton Kitty M wid F W r 652 E 8th
Brunton Michael (Georgia) r 140 College
Brunton Othy W (Hattie B) fruits 106 E Main r 104 1/2 E Main

Bryant Philip E (Nancy) propr College Kitchen r 410 E 15th
Bryant Bertha opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 522 E 6th
Bryant Bros (Ray and J A Bryant) grocers 99 College
Bryant Byron G (Lera A) patrolman Ky State Highway Patrol r 1209 E 10th
Bryant Clara b 636 E 13th
Bryant Emma J wid W W r es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Bryant Estelle tchr County Public Schools r 1445 Nutwood
Bryant Florence tchr County Public Schools b es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Bryant Florence R sec-treas Motor & Electric Supply Co r 636 E 13th
Bryant Jas A plumber b es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Bryant Jas D (Effie) grader T, D & W Handle Co r 323 W 6th
Bryant Jas E (Virginia) (Belk’s Garage) r ws Ogden av n of Morgantown rd (F P)
Bryant Jas N (May W) r 853 Hope
Bryant Jas R (Lena) r 99 College
Bryant Jewell E slsmn Farmers Supply Co r Plano
Bryant John A (Imogene) (Bryant Bros) r Bristow, Route 1
Bryant Jos A (Florence R) pres and mgr Motor & Electric Supply Co r 636 E 13th
Bryant Jos A Jr elk Motor & Elec Supply Co b 636 E 13th
Bryant Jos E (Pearlene) r rear 428 W Main
Bryant Kathleen emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Bryant L Carlton (Bertha) chauf State Highway Dept r 522 E 6th
Bryant Nicholas R (Florence) carp b es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Bryant Patrick slsmn Farmers Supply Co r Plano
Bryant Paul S (Mary F) carp r ws Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Bryant Ray (Zoie L) (Bryant Bros) r Bristow, Route 1
Bryant Thos Mrs tchr County Public Schools r Woodburn, Ky
Bryant Thos L (Wardell) r 1105 Broadway
Bryant Vera E office see Whitney Transfer Co r 4 (B) Colonial Apts
Bryant Wm tchr County Public Schools r Drake
Bryant Wm H (Estelle) slsmn B E Jones Motor Co r 1445 Nutwood av
Buchanan Bernie R (Mabel) r 1161 Adams
Buchholz Eleanor R dist wkr State Dept of Public Welfare (Child Welfare Div) r 429 E 12th
Buchholz Gustavus W Jr Rev (Eleanor R) rector Christ Episcopal Church r 429 E 12th
Buck J Chas elk Ry M S b 810 Edgewood av
Buck Mansel M locksmith 740 College
Buck Mary L wid N N r 740 College
Buckaway Co The (W A Buckaway) beauty supplies 1046 State
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Sales and Service
1010 State Street
Phones 284 and 496
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Buckaway Wm A (Katherine) (The Buckaway Co) r 1107 Magnolia av
Buckberry Elizabeth slsldy Thrifty Dress Shops r 6, 1346 Kentucky
Buckberry Ray (Elizabeth) miner r 6, 1346 Kentucky
Buckberry Susie wid W V r 1238 Kentucky
Buckner Bertha emp Derby Underwear Co r 1414 Laurel av
Buckner Walker T (Bertha) r 1414 Laurel av
Buel Rogers Inc L Buel Rogers pres and genl mgr refrigerators 410-414 E 10th
Buford Carrie r ws Old Russellville rd s of Larmon av
Buford Clinton H student b 404 State
Buford Edw T (Ethel B) prin State-st Public School r 404 State
Buford Edw T Jr student b 404 State
Buford Ernest (Maggie) r 350 Kentucky
Buford Ethel B tchr Public Schools r 404 State
Buford Henry (Virgie) porter T H Durrenberger r 410 Johnson
Buford Hiawatha L (Birdie E) r 626 W Main
Buford John (Anna R) r 734 E 2d
Buford John (Alma R) chauf r 541 Kentucky
Buford Lillie M maid 512 Portage b 541 Kentucky
Buford Maggie dom 640 E Main r 350 Kentucky
Buford Virgie aide W P A r 410 Johnson
Buford Wm b 410 Johnson
Bullington Jas emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Bumpus Riley E (Taffie) r es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Bunch Alta M r 1241 Center
Bunch Barton b 419 Woodford
Bunch Cecil slsmn Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co r County
Bunch Hester wid T B r 1552 State
Bunch Jas clk Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r Sunnyside
Bunch Priscilla W stenog Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1136 Magnolia av
Bunch Rebecca emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Bunch Wm E (Ebie) plumber 128 E 8th
Bunch Zula R emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Bundles For Britain Henrietta W Moore supvr 3, 933 State
Bunker Wm V (Coleen O) clk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1266 Magnolia av
Buntin Berthina maid Agnes Sledge Beauty Shop b 229 E 6th
Buntin Chas W (Norma M) r 1103 Laurel av
Buntin Hortense r 229 E 6th
Buntin Katherine M student b 1103 Laurel av
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Bass And Company
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation,
Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street Phone 158

Banton Carl r 916 Adams
Banton Thos (Louise) r 419 E 6th
Burch Allie opr Model Laundry b 517 E 7th
Burch Ellen (Burch's Nite Club) r ss Richardsville rd w
of Barren River
Burch Eula emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 600 W Main
Burch Henry b 614 E 3d
Burch Homer (Myrtle) painter r 230½ E Main
Burch Paul (Marianne) plumber W D Fiser Co r ss Scottsville rd w of Oliver av
Burch Sherman (Goldie) r 228 W 15th
Burch Wm G (Ellen) (Burch's Nite Club) r ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Burch's Nite Club (W G and Ellen Burch) ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Burcham Walston H (Cassie) sismn Greenlawn Memorial Co r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Burchett Willard (Stella) r es Louisville rd n of Limits
Burford Harry gardener E B Warrener r ss Country Club rd e of Boat Landing rd
Burford Wm L & Co (W L and N A Burford and H A Bennett of Louisville) tobacco rehandlers 625 Hope
Burgess Chester W propr Burgess Poultry Farm & Hatchery r Bristow, Route 1
BURGESS FUNERAL HOME Orval O Burgess propr 512 E 12th phone 66 (see card back cover and page 24)
BURGESS ORVAL O (Margaret A) propr Burgess Funeral Home r 1167 Laurel av phone 66
Burgess Poultry Farm & Hatchery C W Burgess propr 409 E 8th
Burk Peggy b 1418 Adams
Burke Josie wid P J r 1020 Clay
Burks Gus (Mary) station lessee Stoll Oil Refining Co r 1558 Normal Blvd
Burks Norman elk Warren County Agricultural Conservation Assn b 1558 Normal Blvd
Burks Rachel b 413 State
Burnam Claude E (Isabelle M) lab L & N r 526 W Main
Burnam Herbert J (Arnella) r 610 Beauty av
Burnam Isabelle M maid Mansard Hotel r 526 W Main
Burnam Saml (Ruth) lab L & N r 22 W Main
Burnette Bertha b 200 Park
Burnette Curtis (Juanita) b 515 Center
Burnette Frank painter 200 Park
Burnette Fred H (Tinnie) plumber 513 Church
Burnette Horace A (Juanita) painter Dixie Garage r 316 E 5th
Burnette Marvin G (Grace) attndt White Service Station r 1249 Stubbins
Burns Earl (Vera) lubricator Allen Motor Co r 1165 Center
Burns Ernest (Rachel) helper Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 914 Lewis
Burns Ernest Jr lab Ky Rock Asphalt Co b 914 Lewis
Burns Foster r 824 W Main
Burns Herbert S (Nellie) constable 1st District office Court House r 649 Park
Burnum Jas (Rosella) r 240 Center
Burnum Lena r 314 Johnson
Burnum Victoria housekpr 225 E 6th b 240 Center
Burr Annie r 300 E 7th
Burr Bud b 300 E 7th
Burris C Columbus (Sarah A) emp City Street Dept r 523 Church
Burris H Thos (Elizabeth) propr Burris Service Station r 803 Edgewood av
Burris Jesse M (Pearl M) chauf Bowling Green Express r 717 Church
Burris Service Station H T Burris propr 638 College
Burroughs Adding Machine Co R T Elkins rep 935 State
Burruss J C b ss Sumpter av e of Old Russellville rd
Burton Carl D (Goad Sign Co) b 1501 Center
Burton Carroll M clk Land-O-Cackle Hatchery b es Normal Blvd s of 17th
Burton Edwin D (Bertha) propr Land-O-Cackle Hatchery r 1423 Smallhouse rd
Burton Edwin S (Helen) (Burton & Hinton) r 1544 Chestnut
Burton Elmer b 914 Adams
Burton Eula D wid A C r es Normal Blvd s of 17th
Burton Hardie b 1226 Portage
Burton Harold b 1226 Portage
Burton John r 508 E 1st
Burton Julia wid J R b 817 Chestnut
Burton Lena r 914 Adams
Burton Lesper cook Church-st Nursery School r 226 Kentucky
Burton Lillie b 914 Adams
Burton Lucille b 914 Adams
Burton Mary V b 1226 Portage
Burton Mattie L b 1226 Portage
Burton Maurice D lawyer 11-12 Cook Bldg
Burton Minnie C wid J W r 710 E 10th
Burton Noah (Mary J) quarrywkr r 1226 Portage
Burton Robt (Mary) r 217 E 2d
Burton Ruey (Ida) r 229 Center
The C. D. S. Stores
Four Big Stores For Your Convenience

Burton Wm b 217 E 2d
Burton & Hinton (E S Burton and F R Hinton) dry cleaners and laundry 1122-1124 Center
Bus Depot 313 E Main
Bush Chas (Bessie) r 304 E 7th
Bush Hattie R wid W V b 636 E 10th
Bush John L engnr Warren County Roads r Rockfield, Ky
Bush Lee E b 409 Gilbert
Bush Pauline emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Business Men’s Assurance Co of Kansas City, Mo J W Froelich rep 1033 Laurel av
Business & Professional Women’s Club Ruby Parker pres Opal T Andrews sec meets Helm Hotel
Butler Albert (Lula) stonewkr r 301 E 3d
Butler Audrey M b 1111 Raven
Butler Chas R b ss Gayle av w of Ogden av (F P)
Butler Geo E b ss Gayle av w of Ogden av (F P)
Butler Ivy Mrs r 1111 Raven
Butler John (Melvina) stonewkr r 322 E 7th
Butler Katie b 810 Burks al
Butler Leonard M (Ruth) r 517 E 7th
Butler Lucy E dressmkr 422 1/2 E Main r 1205 Laurel av
Butler Lula grocer 301 E 3d
Butler Morris E (Aline S) slsmn Seven-Up Bottling Co r 1205 Laurel av
Butler Ora E b 344 W 10th
Butler Raimey L (Marie) chauf Whitney Transfer Co r 1182 Adams
Butler Robt L (Lucy E) r 1205 Laurel av
Butler Ruth wid P H r ss Gayle av w of Ogden av (F P)
Butler Sid b 810 Burks al
Butler Sophia r rear 1228 Center
Butt Jas (Louisa) (Butt & Bordes) r 615 State
Butt & Bordes (Jas Butt and Sylvan Bordes) grocers 633 College
Button Jas D (Iris L) slsmn Motor & Elec Supply Co r 1518 Nutwood av
Buttrum Aldridge D elk Vick Smith b 920 Clay
Buttrum Grace b 920 Clay
Buttrum Henry E chauf Vick Smith b 920 Clay
Buttrum Wm F (Hattie) emp City Street Dept r 920 Clay
Butts Arthur emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Butts Benj F (Mamie) carp r 639 Chestnut
Butts Clara emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Butts Edgar W (Bessie) r 1040 Fair
Butts Elizabeth P b 240 E 4th
Butts Follis r 238 Park
Butts J Moss b 639 Chestnut
Butts Katherine b 713 E 1st
Butts Mabel D emp Derby Underwear Co b 1040 Fair
Butts Mary W b 240 E 4th
Butts Maurice (Thelma) plastr r 416 Brown
Butts M Garnett (Mabel D) elk Kister & Co b 1040 Fair
Butts Othello butler 1043 Covington av b 625 Center
Butts Raymond lubricator Galloway Motor Co b 932 Clay
Butts Wm (Mary) plastr r 240 E 4th
Bybee Dink r 723 W Main
Bybee Harrison R (Gladys) r 1436 Kenton
Bybee Henry b 1033 College
Bybee Katie M wid W W b 1354 Kenton
Bybee Pansy N b 1436 Kenton
Bybee Toll (Minnie) cook Dixie Cafe r 649 Coombs av
Byers Eunice emp Derby Underwear Co r Alvaton
Bynun Grace wid J E r 561 E Main
Bynum Jos E bkpr Am Nat Bank b 561 E Main
Byrd Danl (Mamie) paperhr 517 Kentucky
Byrd Dorothea b 517 Kentucky
Byrd Gladys b 517 Kentucky
Byrd Harold M (Italy) slsmn r 130 E 10th
Byrd Mary r 517 Kentucky
Byrd Walter (S Hazel) r 224 E 7th
Byrn Nancy see Training School, Western Ky State Teachers College r 1318 State
Byrn O Guy (Nancy) r 1318 State
Byrns Earl elk Thomas Bros b 1101 Raven
Byrns Ernest (Marie R) r 919 Raven
Byrns Eugene b 1101 Raven
Byrns Jas E (Grace) mach hd r 1109 Raven
Byrns Jas E (Ruth L) r 1109 Raven
Byrns John W (Sue) lab Pet Milk Co r 1101 Raven
Byrns Juanita C b 919 Raven

C
C & C Cafe R C Craig propr restaurant 316 E Main
C-D-S Barber Shop P P Dumas propr 932 College
C D S STORES THE see Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co office 401 Park Row
Cabell Virginia N tchr Public Schools r 1269 Center
Caddell Cora L student b 640 E 10th
CADILLAC SALES AND SERVICE (Bettersworth Motor Co) 813 College phone 1556 (see top lines and page 21)
Cage Jos (Willie M) r 22 W Main
CAIN see CANE and KANE
Calder Evelyn waitress Greyhound Lunch b 1146 Center
Caldwell Emma waitress Bill Hardin’s Sandwich Shop r ss Hardin al e of L & N R R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Jas W</td>
<td>1158 Laurel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Jos (Elmira)</td>
<td>r ss Washington av e of L &amp; N R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell J Lewis</td>
<td>b 303 W 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun Carey J</td>
<td>r 1173 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun Dorothy</td>
<td>cashr Am Life &amp; Acct Ins Co r 806½ Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun Edw B</td>
<td>(Theo) r 1151 Laurel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun Gertie M</td>
<td>emp Derby Underwear Co r 1173 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun Gilbert T</td>
<td>(Stella F) elk Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power Co r 942 Covington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Clothing Co</td>
<td>Nada G Shelton mgr 304 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Almyra</td>
<td>wid W J r 708 Nugent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Derel G</td>
<td>Miss emp Derby Underwear Co b 708 Nugent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callas John P</td>
<td>(Catherine) propr Princess Restaurant r 613 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callas John J</td>
<td>student b 613 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callas Michael</td>
<td>(Ethel) r 1340 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callas Theresa</td>
<td>student b 613 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calis Dot</td>
<td>propr Lantern Glow Eat Shoppe r Scottsville rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALLIS DRUG CO</td>
<td>(J F Callis) 936 State phone 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALLIS THOMAS B HON</td>
<td>(Mary) mayor City of Bowling Green r 813 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callis Wm A</td>
<td>(Lucille) opr Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power Co r 1294 Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calloway Jas</td>
<td>bs ws Russellville rd s of 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calloway Lovella</td>
<td>r 406 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert Chas N</td>
<td>(Beulah M) r 316 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert Josephine</td>
<td>b 529 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert Margaret</td>
<td>r 529 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert Vera M</td>
<td>r 302 E 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Jas W</td>
<td>(Thyra) r 219 W 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Pinkney</td>
<td>r 413 Bloomfield al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Ambrose B</td>
<td>(Louise) supvr U S Department of Agriculture (Farm Security Administration) office Post Office r 611 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Jas O</td>
<td>(Matilda) barber r 1412 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Jas O Jr</td>
<td>b 1412 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Alice J</td>
<td>b 817 Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Allen D</td>
<td>(Frances J) agt Mid-Continent Petroleum Corp r 905 Laurel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Chas (Arkie)</td>
<td>(Chas Campbell &amp; Son) r 817 Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Chas Jr</td>
<td>(Elizabeth) (Chas Campbell &amp; Son) r 306 Woodford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Campbell Chas & Son (Chas and Chas Campbell Jr) fruit
817 Potter
Campbell Chas C painter b 222½ E Main
Campbell Dorothy student b 1029 Center
Campbell Edw W (Ella) r 1238 Center
Campbell Eldon b 322½ E Main
Campbell Elvis R (Lula) office mgr W Y McGinnis r 1029 Center
Campbell Harvey (J Ellen) r 1136 Wilson
Campbell Henry G (Aileen) shoe repr 515 E Main r 1148 Laurel av
Campbell Herman (Emily F) emp Campbell & Scott r 308 Church
Campbell Jas W (Ella B) jeweler 906 State r 1311 College
Campbell John W (Elsie) emp Campbell & Scott r 120 E 10th
Campbell Jos (Nellie) gardener Potter Orphans Home r same
Campbell J Ellen seamstress Pushin’s Dept Store r 1136 Wilson
Campbell Maggie wid John r 1035 Center
Campbell Margaret B wid J S r 416½ E 11th
Campbell Martin J (Mollie D) propr Rex Billiard Parlor r es Russellville rd s of L & N RR
Campbell Mary P r ws Beach Bend rd n of County Club rd
Campbell M Lizzie r 409 Bloomfield
Campbell Nellie asst matron Potter Orphans Home r same
Campbell Pearl r 327 Chestnut
Campbell Scott B (Campbell & Scott) r Route 3
Campbell Thos G b 1148 Laurel av
Campbell VanLeer L, U S Army b 1311 College
Campbell Virginia B b 1311 College
Campbell Wallace L (Verna L) fieldman Pet Milk Co r 1321 E 14th
Campbell & Scott (S B Campbell and R F Scott) whol fruit 115 E Main
Campbell’s Livery Stable A P Duncan propr 316 E 11th
Canon Ann student b 643 E 14th
Canon Ernest H (Lima) registrar Western Ky State Teachers College r 643 E 14th
Canter Elma Mrs r 1428 Laurel av
Cantrell Jas (Inez) r 305 Park
Capitol Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine Parlor Gus Kereiakes propr 418 E Main
Capitol Theatre J P Masters mgr 414 E Main
Capps David A (Verna) (Capps Ice & Coal Co) r 1216 Nutwood av
CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY

Capps Ice & Coal Co (D A Capps and Leonard Bradley) 942 Adams

Capshaw Harry E lab Sweet Feed Mills Inc r Forest Park

Capshaw Fred D carrier P O r Russellville rd

Capshaw Fred D Jr (Sara M) slsmn Bass & Co r 1324 E 14th

Carby Earl (Julia) r 207 Center

Carby Julia emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 207 Center

Carder Clarence R b 521 Boat Landing rd

Cardwell Lorene receptionist W L B J r 806½ Chestnut

Cargile Georgia L teh Bowling Green Business University r ss Richmond rd w of Barren River

Cargile W Tommy (Georgia Love) farmer r ss Richmond rd w of Barren River

Carlock Claude chauf Garrett Coal Co b 1401 Adams

Carlock Edna opr Lois-Glyn Beauty Shop No 1 b 550 E 10th

Carlock Guy (Edna) b 550 E 10th

Carlyle Mary A emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 329 W 10th

Carlyle Robt W (Mary A) r 329 W 10th

CARMICHAEL H ST GEORGE T (Lalla) vice pres and production manager Kentucky Rock Asphalt Co r 1532 Chestnut

Carmichael John student b 1532 Chestnut

Carmichael Stanley student b 1532 Chestnut

Carneal John M (Mary) lineman Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 947 Park

Carnefix W Septimus b 210½ E Main

CARON DIRECTORY CO (Inc) L S Caron pres publishers Bowling Green City Directory, also Paducah, Hopkinsville, Frankfort, Maysville and Louisville, Ky, Anderson, Bloomington, New Albany, Jeffersonville, Columbus, Princeton, Michigan City, Connersville and LaPorte, Ind and Xenia, Ohio City directories 127 S 3d Louisville, Ky phone JAckson 2917

Carpenter Alberta M student b 1290 Clay

Carpenter Bee (Essie M) private Fire Co No 2 r 1290 Clay

Carpenter Clara b 1357 Park

Carpenter Cora emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 508 Park

Carpenter-Dent-Sublett CO drugs, druggists sundries, toiletries, cigars, tobaccos, candies and fountain service office 401 Park Row phone 61 (see top lines)

Carpenter-Dent-Sublett CO No 1 Emory Dukes mgr 401 Park Row phone 62 (see top lines)

Carpenter-Dent-Sublett CO No 2 W E Payne mgr 901 College phone 123 (see top lines)

Carpenter-Dent-Sublett CO No 4 M A Vaughn mgr 1002 State phone 85 (see top lines)
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT
In this Directory would meet thousands of people daily. Can you see any reason why it should not bring big results?

Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 6
Max H and Benson G Leichhardt mgrs 446 E Main phones 180 and 277
(see top lines)
Carpenter Elnora practical nurse 1123 College
Carpenter Eva r 219 High
Carpenter Jas C (Cora) r 508 Park
Carpenter Lester M b 1290 Clay
Carpenter Lorenzo B (Clara A) bldg contr 1137 Chestnut
Carpenter Otto L (Mary L) plumber r 306 Sumpter av
Carpenter Pearnie r 504 W Main
Carpenters & Joiners Local Union No 2156 E N Vernon rec sec 3d floor 833 State
Carr see Karr
Carr Albert T (Alta L) mgr Miller-Jones Co r 1507 Cabell Drive
Carr Chas (Lola M) porter Helm Hotel r 308 E 4th
Carr John E repremn Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r Nashville rd, Route 4
Carr Jos W (Annie) mailing elk P O r 601 E 10th
Carr Lyle R Major (Hazel) in charge Salvation Army r 308 College
Carr Pearl wid Norris r 927 Raven
Carr Theggers b 308 E 4th
Carr V Earl student b 601 E 10th
Carr Wm (Dora) r 308 E 4th
Carr Wm C r 927 Raven
Carrigg Lawrence G (Marjorie) physician 1109 State r 1341 State
Carroll David T (Cinda R) r ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
Carroll Hillary B (Kate) bkpr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 420 E 13th
Carroll Kate tchr County Public Schools r 420 E 13th
Carson Chas (Elsie) r ss Cherry av w of Rochester av (F P)
Carson Edw L emp C B McElwain r ns Cherry av w of Ogden av (F P)
Carson G Edw (Belle) r ss Main w of Main-st rd
Carson Helen b ss Main w of Main-st rd
Carson Henrietta cook Katherine B Hunt r 715 Boat Landing rd
Carson Jas H (Ruth L) car washer Central Tire Co r 601 Maple
Carson Jas O (Margaret) physician 442½ E Main r 1133 State
Carson John H (Carson & Sons) b 1109 Vine
Carson J Robt (Carson & Sons) b 1109 Vine
Carson Lena E r rear 130 W Main
Carson Maleue (Zadie) r 312 Chestnut
Bettersworth Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE – CADILLAC
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Phone 1556 813 College
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Carson Marvin H (Mae) (Carson & Sons) r 1109 Vine
Carson Melvin J (Carson & Sons) b 1109 Vine
Carson Mildred F b 1109 Vine
Carson Robt butcher Field Packing Co r Route 5
Carson Sylvester (Ruby M) dairy hd Davenport’s Dairy
  r rear ws Beach Bend rd n of Webb av
Carson Wm (Henrietta) r 715 Boat Landing rd
Carson Wm O (Louise) city physician office 13-14, 1004½
  State r 1133 State
Carson & Sons (J H, J R, M J and M H Carson) shoe reprs
  122 E Main
Carter Agnes r 424 Center
Carter Alma emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Carter Betsey b ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Carter Boyd G baker Electrik Maid Bake Shop b 201 Col-
  lege
Carter Chas r ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Carter Chas D student b 806 Old Fort rd
Carter Delia b 110 College
Carter Dennis W carp r 742 Potter
Carter Dorothy E b 806 Old Fort rd
Carter Estill b 501 Kentucky
Carter Eugene (Lillie) gardener E C Smith r rear ns
  Country Club rd e of Boat Landing rd
Carter Eugene Jr b rear ns Country Club rd e of Boat
  Landing rd
Carter Eulin (Nova) gardener C E Richardson r ss Barren
  River rd w of Main-st rd
Carter Everett (Jewel) gardener L B Graham r rear ss
  Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Carter Harry H (Maude P) elk P O r 923 Broadway
Carter Herman C (Mary F) electrn Covington Electrical
  Co r 245 Gordon av
Carter Jesse J janitor Neale Bldg r rear 1253 State
Carter John H (Hessie) emp City Street Dept r 742 Potter
Carter John L (Louise) boner Field Packing Co r 326
  W Main
Carter John L Jr elk Thomas Bros b 326 W Main
Carter Jos C b rear ns Country Club rd e of Boat Landing
  Road
Carter J Virgil helper E C Smith b rear ns Country Club
  rd e of Boat Landing rd
Carter Levi B b 201 College
Carter Lewis caretkr Reservoir Park r 712 Potter
Carter Litha r 1416 Magnolia av
Carter Louis C, U S Army b 201 College
Carter Lucille emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Carter Lucy E wid G W r 201 College
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.

"Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You"
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials

10TH AND CLAY STREETS

PHONE 80
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Carter Lydia emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Carter Mary Mrs emp Scott Tobacco Co r 1337 Kenton
Carter Nell tchr County Public Schools r Smith's Grove
Carter Nita emp Derby Underwear Co r 635 E 8th
Carter Ollie wid Chas r 603 Barry
Carter Oscar S (Annie M) helper T, D & W Handle Co r 608 Barry
Carter Pete (Lottie M) r 630 Bloomfield
Carter Richd V r 1182 Kentucky
carter richd V r 1182 Kentucky
carter richd V r 1182 Kentucky
carter richd V r 1182 Kentucky
carter richd V r 1182 Kentucky
Carter Robt B helper E C Smith b rear ns County Club rd e of Boat Landing rd
Carter Robt B (Marie) mgr Metropolitan Life Ins Co r 806 Old Fort rd
Carter Roy E (Nita) chauf Blue Cab Co r 635 E 8th
Carter Sarah emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Carter Teed (Ruth) slsmn r 501 Kentucky
Carter Thos C (Mary M) r 603 Barry
Carter Velma student b 635 E 8th
Carter Vera elk Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co b 635 E 8th
Carthell Josephine r 317 Chestnut
Cartwright Betsy b 727 E 12th
Cartwright Carmen E (Elizabeth) jr engnr State Highway Dept r 1208 E 10th
Cartwright Frances C nurse b 727 E 12th
Cartwright John F (Viola) roofer 626 Fairview av
Cartwright Laura O wid David r 626 Fairview av
Cartwright Mayme M wid Fred b 610 E Main
Cartwright Robt slsmn b 626 Fairview av
Cartwright Stella secret State-st Methodist Church b 626 Fairview av
Cartwright Viola Mrs b 823 Center
Caruthers A Haskell r 229 Webb av
Caruthers Mae b 229 Webb av
Carver Elsie waitress Helm Hotel b 340 E 2d
Carver Ernest porter V H Layson b 643 W Main
Carver Fannie b 507 Boat Landing rd
Carver Gayle asst librn Western Ky State Teachers College r Log Cabin College Heights
Carver Geo (Mary) r rear 1148 College
Carver Jas H Jr elk Douglas Drug Store b 1264 Nutwood av
Carver Margaret b 509 Nugent
Carver Mary E Mrs r 509 Nugent
Carver Mary L wid B O r 316 E 5th
Carver Monroe (Hattie) bellman Mansard Hotel r 434 Chestnut
Carver Thos emp White & Hire b 614 Fairview av
Carver Wm J slsmn R E Walker Motors r Alvaton, Route 3
Carver Wm W b 509 Nugent
Cary Jas (Margaret) trav slsmn b 643 E 11th
Case Clifford E (Irene P) slsmn r 829 E 10th
Cash Harriett r 707 W Main
Cash Richd T (Hazel P) slsmn Long’s r ws Smallhouse rd
s of 15th
Cassekey Bertha b 1517 Kenton
Cassekey Clara V wid J T r 1517 Kenton
Cassekey Robt b 1517 Kenton
Cassaday Harry B (Stella R) bldg contr ns Glen Lily rd w of Vine
Cassaday Virgil P choir director State-st Methodist Church
r Smallhouse rd, Route 2
Cassaday Wm A r 630 E 8th
Cassaday Huston emp City Street Dept r County
Cassaday Jesse (Mary) r 1, 1346 Kentucky
Cassaday Jessie stenog Bowling Green Realty Co b 1, 1346
Kentucky
Cassaday Russell baker Grocers Baking Co b 117 Curd
Cassady Willie wid S F r 1447 Park
Cassetty Mattie elk Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 4 r County
Cassiday D Beckham (Beulah) emp City Street Dept r 612
Potter
Cassidy Ellen F r 531 State
Cassidy Paul S (Mildred) real estate, rentals and ins-
surance 927½ College r 1023 E 13th (see top lines)
Cassidy Thos R writer b 1049 Laurel av
Cassidy Wm D musician b 1049 Laurel av
Castlen Earl painter Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 304 E 8th
Cates Clyde B tchr Bowling Green Business University r
1218 State
Cates John G (Clyde B) r 1218 State
Cates Martha L nurse aide City Hospital b 704 E 8th
Cathey Alvin M (Naomi C) dist mgr Courier-Journal and
Louisville Times r 608 Park
Caudill Morris E (Irene) patrolman in charge Ky State
Highway Patrol r 1550 State
Causedy Alonzo M (Lillian G) mgr Western Union Tel Co r
702 E 10th
Causey Apartments 946 Park
Causey Edwin H storekpjr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b
1268 Nutwood av
Causey Hayden L carp b 238½ E Main
Causey Howard D (Grace) checker Borders Pure Milk Co r
1268 Nutwood av
Causey Ida Mae emp Derby Underwear Co r Hadley
Causey Lewis K (Dorothy L) chiropractor 548 E Main r 936
Covington av
Caye Mary L tchr Public Schools b 735 E 11th
Caywood Delmore T (Emma) r 1110 College
Cecelia Memorial Presbyterian Church 716 College
Cecil H Guy (Nora) shovel opr Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 401 Gordon av
Cecil H G slsmd b 401 Gordon av
Cecil Jamie R Miss b 401 Gordon av
Cedar House, Western Kentucky State Teachers College, recreation center, College Heights
Center-st School Mackie Bennett prin 806 Center
Central Oil Co S C Harlin supvr es Louisville rd n of Limits
Central Oil Co of Glasgow Ky (Central Tire Co) office College ne cor 10th
CENTRAL TIRE CO B C Parker mgr, tires and repairing, radios, bicycles and Shell Gas and Oil Service Station 10th cor College phones 367-368 (see card front cover and page 21)
Cermak Henry J (Patsy) elk McKinney & Son r 326 W Main
Cermak Patsy emp Derby Underwear Co r 326 W Main
CESSNA J ROWE (Nellie F) embalmer and funeral director Burgess Funeral Home r 625 Chestnut
Chadwick Nellie waitress Mansard Coffee Shoppe b 1165 Center
Chaffin Alice L wid J T b 1004 Lewis
Chaffin Churchill (Elizabeth) r 728 Potter
Chaffin Clara M b 1004 Lewis
Chaffin Emma slsly Walter's r 1346 Indianola
Chaffin Gilbert S (Emma) private Fire Co No 2 r 1346 Indianola
Chaffin Harlan J (Theyra V) checker Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co r 911 Laurel av
Chaffin Louise b 728 Potter
Chaffin Mason b 728 Potter
Chaffin Myrtle Mrs r 1318 Indianola
Chaffin Therya V slsly Pushin's Dept Store r 911 Laurel av
Chaffin Wm H (Lola L) butcher Field Packing Co r 1004 Lewis
Chaffin Edna H seamstress Troy Lndy r 6 Proctor Court Apts
Chaffin Lucille b 6 Proctor Court Apts
Chaffin Mary opr Troy Lndy r 6 Proctor Court Apts
Chafton Jas W b 1218 Boat Landing rd
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Helm Hotel phone 902
Chambers Amy C wid I N r 720 E 13th
Chambers Kate M wid John r 1314 Indianola
Chambers K Kelley (Irene S) mgr Hill Service Co r 720 E 13th
Chandler John T (Virginia) carp r 1346 Kenton
Chandler Margaret b 938 Parkway Drive
Chandler Minnie L emp Derby Underwear Co r 21 W 14th
Chandler Sylvester (Minnie L) farm hd r 21 W 14th
William B. Brashearing

Venetian Blinds
Over 27 Years Experience

Awnings-Tents-Everything in Canvas

Work A Specialty

Soda Fountain

627 Fairview Ave.
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Chaney Alice Mrs b 1211 Fair
Chaney Andrew B (Ruth C) police r 835 E 11th
Chaney Clifton (Louisa) painter r 413 E 7th
Chaney Emery S (Virginia) slsmn State Home Loan Corp r 1665 Chestnut
Chaney Geo D (Stella M) private Hook & Ladder Co No 1 r 1211 Fair
Chaney Mary A student b 1211 Fair
Chaney Myrtle emp Derby Underwear Co b ns Cemetery rd of Lehman av
Chaney Myrtle tehr County Public Schools r Forest Park
Chaney Richd S (Rebecca) r ns Cemetery rd of Lehman
Chaney Stella M finisher Burton & Hinton r 1211 Fair
Channon Chester N (Ethel) tehr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1 Colonial et
Chapman Morris tehr County Public Schools r Woodburn
Chapman Tobe watchman T, D & W Handle Co b 1013 Adams
Chapman W W pres Warren Rural Electric Co-operative Corp r Route 4
Charles Stores Co (Inc) W R Hamilton mgr department store 407 Park Row and 406 E 10th
Chatfield Marguerite Mrs b 1217 Chestnut
Chelf A Morton (Anna M) local mgr Meeks Motor Freight Inc r 1009 Nutwood av
Cherry Bessie tehr Western Ky State Teachers College r 948 Parkway Drive
Cherry Bessie wid H H r 1 (B) Colonial Apts
Cherry Carl M (Angie) carp r 1222 Stubbins
Cherry Celeste wid J T b 727 E 12th
Cherry Chas R (Edna F) emp Derby Underwear Co b 427 W Main
Cherry Clarence propr Bishop’s Tourist Camp r same
Cherry Claude (Myrtie) janitor First Baptist Church r 1051 Payne
Cherry Cleo emp Derby Underwear Co r 716 Potter
Cherry C Clay (Cleo) plumber W D Fiser Co r 716 Potter
Cherry Erasmus D, U S Navy b 1222 Stubbins
Cherry Erasmus V (Leila M) slsmn Stan Oil Co r 1342 Clay
Cherry Frances wid P S r 727 E 12th
Cherry G Emmett (Ada) r 616 Church
Cherry Henry Hardin Hall, Western Kentucky State Teachers College ss 15th w of College (College Heights)
Cherry Herschel G dep County Sheriff r Richmondville, Ky
Cherry Hubert (Maude P) dist mgr Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power Co r 1123 Park
Cherry Laura E wid I L r 631 E 10th
Cherry Maude b 1222 Stubbins
Cherry Mildred emp Derby Underwear Co r County
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—"Where Every Prescription Is Filled Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists."

240 East Main Phone 26
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Cherry Robt E (Viola) electr r 222½ E Main
Cherry Ruby Mrs tchr County Public Schools r Richardsville
Cherry Thos C (Bessie) r 948 Parkway Drive
Cherry Timothy J (Daisy M) grocer 525 Boat Landing rd
Cherry Victor (Lucille) emp Derby Underwear Co r 1028 Adams
Cherry Virginia slsldy Scott’s Stores r 104 W 15th
Cherry Wellington baker Grocers Baking Co r Route 4
Cherry Wm B (Virginia) slsmn Grocers Baking Co r 104 W 15th
Cherry Woodrow W (Mae) helper W D Fiser Co r es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Chesnut Franklin G Rev student b 1013 Park
Chesnut Lola D student b 1013 Park
Chesnut Paul M student b 1013 Park
Chesnut Walter F (Fannie) r 1013 Park
Child Health Conference for Colored Children Dr Lewis Fine in charge 350 State
Childers David H grinder T, D & W Handle Co b 600 Pearl
Childers Harold b 600 Pearl
Childers Jas E grinder T, D & W Handle Co b 600 Pearl
Childers Jas T (Laura) grinder T, D & W Handle Co r 600 Pearl
Childers Sarah E wid S P r 235 Portage
Childers S Estill (Carrie) emp Deemer Floral Co r 123 Woodford
Childers Vernon H b 235 Portage
Childers Wm D b 600 Pearl
Childress Clem G (Avery & Childress) r Bristow, Route 1
Chinn Ora L b 236 Park
Chisholm Mary tchr Western Ky State Teachers College b 1555 Chestnut
Chism Emma r 203½ High
Christ Episcopal Church Rev G W Buchholz Jr rector State sw cor 12th
Christian Dewey H (Hazel J) ship elk J D Reynolds Co r 725 Scott
Christian Henry A (Dona) r 321 Beach
Christian Ruth tchr County Public Schools r Route 5
Chumney John T (Birdie J) meatctr Gabbard Market r ns Glen Lily rd w of Vine
Church Clyde M (Pearl D) supt Life & Casualty Ins Co of Tenn r 1243 Magnolia av
Church Jennie L wid E D b 1268 Kentucky
Church of Christ Rev LeRoy Robertson pastor 526 Bloomfield
Church of Christ 401 Park
Church of Christ Written in Heaven Rev W G Lawrence pastor 244 Chestnut
Church of the First Born 611 E 2d
R. W. MOULDER
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
511 E. TENTH ST. PHONE 264
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Church of the Nazarene Rev C G Sloan pastor 12th sw cor
Clay
Church-st Nursery School Estella D James head tchr 608
Church

CIRCUIT COURT CLERK S C Lawson office Court House

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK THE Robt Rodes pres M B
Nahm and R W Covington vice presidents, T H Beard
cashr, F H Moltenberry, J N Prince, W H Briggs and S C
Hutcheson asst cashrs 439 Park Row phone 1 (see card
back cover)

CITY ATTORNEY J T Orendorf office Cook Bldg
CITY BOOKKEEPER Mrs Hazel Coche office City Hall
CITY CLERK W H Funk clerk office City Hall
CITY COURT Hon F Y Patterson judge City Hall
City Dump ns Boat Landing rd w of Gilbert
CITY ENGINEER H W Ennis office City Hall
CITY HALL 1001 College
CITY HALL SECRETARY Mary Ellen Welch office City
Hall
City Hospital Elizabeth Browne supt Park se cor 8th
City Hospital Nurses Home 704 E 8th
City Jail 1001 College
CITY PHYSICIAN W O Carson office 1004½ State
City Street Department H W Ennis City Hall
CITY TAX COLLECTOR McElroy Moss office City Hall
CITY TREASURER W H Briggs office 439 Park Row
City Wharf end of Church
Clagett Hattie wid J H r 1645 Chestnut
Clagett Marjorie tchr Western Ky State Teachers College
r 1645 Chestnut
Claggett A Ballard (Margaret) elk Citizens Nat Bank r
Route 1
Claggett Margaret slsldy H A McElroy Co r Route 1
Clark Abner janitor Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 522 E 4th
Clark Annie M wid E O b 819 Fairview av
Clark Arthur L r 812 Lewis
Clark Benj L (Margaret E) elk L & N r 1177 Kentucky
Clark Chas student b 120 W 13th
Clark Chester L (Henrietta) ice elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power
Co r 1414 Adams
Clark David chauf R G Price r rear 1022 Adams
Clark Edith b 120 W 13th
Clark Elizabeth b 655 Burks al
Clark Emma cook 1245 State r 810 Oak
Clark Emmett (Bessie) r 211 E 7th
Clark Estelle maid 420 W Main b 400 W Main
Clark Ethel tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 3
(C) Colonial Apts
Clark Eutha tchr County Public Schools r Hadley
Clark Fannie Mae emp Derby Underwear Co r County
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Sales and Service
1010 State Street
Phones 284 and 496
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Clark Finis (Nannie) r 122 Park
Clark Finis L b 122 Park
Clark Florence emp Derby Underwear Co r 810 Lewis
Clark Geo M (Geneva) r 532 Church
Clark Geo N (Lillie) (G N Clark & Co) r 139 E 10th
Clark Guy K dentist 936½ State r Russellville, Ky
Clark G N & Co (G N Clark) furniture 238 E Main
Clark G Titus clk G N Clark & Co b 139 E 10th
Clark Hal r 220 E 7th
Clark Helen L student b ns Richardville rd w of Barren River
Clark Henry (Pearline) cook r 226 E 7th
Clark Jos\-E (Mary A) r 805 Victoria av
Clark Julianna wid J W r 315 E 12th
Clark King V (Eunice) r 544½ E Main
Clark Lawrence A b 812 Lewis
Clark Lebern M packer Pan-American Mills b 1026 E 13th
Clark Lillian E b 1026 E 13th
Clark Lula r 211 E 6th
Clark Mary F Mrs r 643 Maple
Clark Mollie r 522 E 4th
Clark Otis b 522 E 4th
Clark Otis V (Susie L) sec-treas Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottling Works r 1234 State
Clark Otis V Jr b 1234 State
Clark Potter b 522 E 4th
Clark Ralph L clk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1177 Kentucky
Clark Ray bellman Helm Hotel b 211 E 6th
Clark Raymond E (Regina) student b 315 E 12th
Clark Roy, b 812 Lewis
Clark Walter L (Florence) r 810 Lewis
Clark Wm (Pearl) r 120 W 13th
Clark Wm M (Lucy A) earp r 1026 E 13th

CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY
R S Clarke propr general insurance Fletcher Bldg 513 E Main phone 1296
Clarke Jos M clk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1027½ Elm
Clarke Richd J (Jennie) clk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 740 E 12th

CLARKE RICHARD S (Lillian J) propr Clarke Insurance Agency r 1015 Magnolia av
Clarkson W Quade (Nell) clk Bowling Green Water Works r 1223 E 11th
Clasby Ruth E Mrs b 134 E Main
Claspill Gene T, U S Army b 917½ College
Clay Ada dom 909 Laurel av b 508 Chestnut
Clay Apartments 1315 Chestnut
Clay Erskin J (Effie) (E J Clay & Son Lumber Co) r 1249 Kentucky
cor 10th
Clay Geo (Nellie) janitor Yarbrough Bldg r 508 Chestnut
Clay Henry b ss Washington av e of L & N R R
Clay Jessie r 121 W 11th
Clay Johnnie M wid B F b 1123 State
Clay Kathleen student b 1249 Kentucky
Clay Leonard J (Rachel R) (E J Clay & Son Lumber Co)
    r ws Herrington av s of Scottsville rd
Clay Nettie wid J E r 1320 Nutwood av
Clay Ray (Margaret) painter L B Dalton b 936 Kentucky
Clay Ruby A bkpr Charles Stores Co b 1320 Nutwood av
Clayburn Harry D b 636 Bloomfield
Clayburn Joel D (Emily C) r 636 Bloomfield
Clayburn Thos H b 636 Bloomfield
Claypool Annie P maid 214 E 7th b 540 Bloomfield
Claypool Austin B r 915½ College
Claypool Boone H slsmdn W Y McGinnis r 1260 State
Claypool Curtis B sta fireman L & N r Cemetery rd, Route 2
Claypool Edwin T acct Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1214
    State
Claypool Geo (Emma) ice 336 Park
Claypool Geo C (Lottie P) (Claypool Lumber Co) r 1029
    Park av
Claypool Ida cook Sherrell's Sandwich Shop r 327 Park
Claypool Kenneth b 327 Park
Claypool Jas H b 336 Park
Claypool John W (Nannie) r 657 E 14th
Claypool J B slsmdn Grocers Baking Co r Glen Lily rd,
    Route 4
Claypool Laura C wid J W r 1341 High
Claypool Lumber Co (G C Claypool) 7 Webb av
Claypool L M (Katherine) meatctr Piggly Piggly r 357
    Sumpter av
Claypool Mabel I prin College-st School r 1111 Magnolia av
Claypool Margaret b 336 Park
Claypool Mildred b 336 Park
Claypool Nancy W slsldy Pushin's Dept Store r 1035 Ken-
    tucky
Claypool Roy (Sarah) see Travelers Protective Association
    Post I r 725 Chestnut
Claypool Walter (Margaret) oil 608 Johnson
Claypool Wm houseman 1546 Chestnut r 517 W Main
Claypool Wm L (Nancy W) elk P O r 1035 Kentucky
Claywell Aaron B (Louise) routeman Burton & Hinton r
    es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Cleavenger Arthur slsmdn Holland Furnace Co r Russellville
Clement Delpha Mrs r 19 W 12th
EUGENE GERARD COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE AMBULANCE SERVICE
MORTUARY
DISTINCTIVE FUNERAL SERVICE
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Clement Eugene b 19 W 12th
Clements John A (Virginia) r 1027 Nutwood av
Clements John A Jr student b 1027 Nutwood av
Clemmons Edgar b Mansard Hotel
Clendening J Dolphus (Lee) floors 725 State

CLERK WATER WORKS McElroy Moss office City Hall

CLINE see KLEIN and KLINE

Cline Alma b 121 W 10th
Cline Beadie ironer Troy Lndy b 210½ E Main
Cline Burton chauf Whitney Transfer Co r Lost River
Cline Chas J (Dora) r 421 E 2d
Cline Elzie emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Cline Eula M Mrs ironer Troy Lndy b 210½ E Main
Cline Herbert b 121 W 10th
Cline Jesse L (Marjorie) helper W D Fiser Co r 1510 High
Cline Roby E (Irene) r 419 E 2d
Cline Wm G (Mabel B) bottler Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co r 503 Bloomfield

Clinton Ernestine I student b es Oliver av s of 15th
Clopton Elizabeth wid B D r 637 E 13th
Clouse Alvin bkpr Whitney Transfer Co b 1103 Adams
Cloyd Saml (Hattie) r 542 Burks al
Clupper Doris student b 1031 Adams

Coates Leonard R (Anna M) chauf White & Hire r 619 College
Coates Roy D (Alma B) shoe repr 332 E 13th r 1135 Nutwood av

Coates Winnie clk Callis Drug Co r Route 4
Cobb Jesse R (Clara B) barber Avery & Childress r 1224 Laurel av
Cobb Mac G clk Venable Drug Co b 1224 Laurel av
Cobb Robbie L b 1224 Laurel av
Cobb Willie M emp Derby Underwear Co b 1224 Laurel av
Coby’s Bike Shop T E Colburn propr rear 915 Kentucky

COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS (Inc) O V Clark sec-treas and mgr Theodore Withers asst mgr 602 Kentucky
Coche Hazel Mrs city bookkeeper office City Hall r 554 E Main

Coed Beauty Shop (Ruby Ferguson and Mary Huffman) 338 E 15th

Cofer Henry H dept mgr Bowling Green Business University b 1320 Park
Cofer Wm L b 1320 Park
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Garage J G</td>
<td>propr auto reprs</td>
<td>409 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron J Garnett</td>
<td>propr Cohron Garage</td>
<td>r 1221 Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Lovie O</td>
<td>elk</td>
<td>r es Curd s of Morgantown rd (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Pernie</td>
<td>meatetr</td>
<td>r 1309 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Mary W</td>
<td>r 1005 E 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Saml P</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>Pushin’s Dept Store b 1005 E 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colboch E Floyd</td>
<td>pres and mdse mgr</td>
<td>H A McElroy Co r 647 E 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron J Garnett</td>
<td>auto reprs</td>
<td>409 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Lovie O</td>
<td>elk</td>
<td>r es Curd s of Morgantown rd (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Pernie</td>
<td>meatetr</td>
<td>r 1309 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Mary W</td>
<td>r 1005 E 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Saml P</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>Pushin’s Dept Store b 1005 E 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colboch E Floyd</td>
<td>pres and mdse mgr</td>
<td>H A McElroy Co r 647 E 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron J Garnett</td>
<td>propr Cohron Garage</td>
<td>r 1221 Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Lovie O</td>
<td>elk</td>
<td>r es Curd s of Morgantown rd (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Pernie</td>
<td>meatetr</td>
<td>r 1309 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Mary W</td>
<td>r 1005 E 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Saml P</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>Pushin’s Dept Store b 1005 E 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colboch E Floyd</td>
<td>pres and mdse mgr</td>
<td>H A McElroy Co r 647 E 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron J Garnett</td>
<td>propr Cohron Garage</td>
<td>r 1221 Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Lovie O</td>
<td>elk</td>
<td>r es Curd s of Morgantown rd (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Pernie</td>
<td>meatetr</td>
<td>r 1309 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Mary W</td>
<td>r 1005 E 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Saml P</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>Pushin’s Dept Store b 1005 E 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colboch E Floyd</td>
<td>pres and mdse mgr</td>
<td>H A McElroy Co r 647 E 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron J Garnett</td>
<td>propr Cohron Garage</td>
<td>r 1221 Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Lovie O</td>
<td>elk</td>
<td>r es Curd s of Morgantown rd (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Pernie</td>
<td>meatetr</td>
<td>r 1309 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Mary W</td>
<td>r 1005 E 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Saml P</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>Pushin’s Dept Store b 1005 E 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colboch E Floyd</td>
<td>pres and mdse mgr</td>
<td>H A McElroy Co r 647 E 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron J Garnett</td>
<td>propr Cohron Garage</td>
<td>r 1221 Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Lovie O</td>
<td>elk</td>
<td>r es Curd s of Morgantown rd (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Pernie</td>
<td>meatetr</td>
<td>r 1309 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Mary W</td>
<td>r 1005 E 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Saml P</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>Pushin’s Dept Store b 1005 E 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colboch E Floyd</td>
<td>pres and mdse mgr</td>
<td>H A McElroy Co r 647 E 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron J Garnett</td>
<td>propr Cohron Garage</td>
<td>r 1221 Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Lovie O</td>
<td>elk</td>
<td>r es Curd s of Morgantown rd (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Pernie</td>
<td>meatetr</td>
<td>r 1309 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Mary W</td>
<td>r 1005 E 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Saml P</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>Pushin’s Dept Store b 1005 E 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colboch E Floyd</td>
<td>pres and mdse mgr</td>
<td>H A McElroy Co r 647 E 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron J Garnett</td>
<td>propr Cohron Garage</td>
<td>r 1221 Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Lovie O</td>
<td>elk</td>
<td>r es Curd s of Morgantown rd (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Pernie</td>
<td>meatetr</td>
<td>r 1309 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Mary W</td>
<td>r 1005 E 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Saml P</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>Pushin’s Dept Store b 1005 E 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colboch E Floyd</td>
<td>pres and mdse mgr</td>
<td>H A McElroy Co r 647 E 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron J Garnett</td>
<td>propr Cohron Garage</td>
<td>r 1221 Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Lovie O</td>
<td>elk</td>
<td>r es Curd s of Morgantown rd (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Pernie</td>
<td>meatetr</td>
<td>r 1309 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Mary W</td>
<td>r 1005 E 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Saml P</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>Pushin’s Dept Store b 1005 E 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colboch E Floyd</td>
<td>pres and mdse mgr</td>
<td>H A McElroy Co r 647 E 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron J Garnett</td>
<td>propr Cohron Garage</td>
<td>r 1221 Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Lovie O</td>
<td>elk</td>
<td>r es Curd s of Morgantown rd (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Pernie</td>
<td>meatetr</td>
<td>r 1309 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Mary W</td>
<td>r 1005 E 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Saml P</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>Pushin’s Dept Store b 1005 E 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colboch E Floyd</td>
<td>pres and mdse mgr</td>
<td>H A McElroy Co r 647 E 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron J Garnett</td>
<td>propr Cohron Garage</td>
<td>r 1221 Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Lovie O</td>
<td>elk</td>
<td>r es Curd s of Morgantown rd (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohron Pernie</td>
<td>meatetr</td>
<td>r 1309 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Mary W</td>
<td>r 1005 E 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Saml P</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>Pushin’s Dept Store b 1005 E 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colboch E Floyd</td>
<td>pres and mdse mgr</td>
<td>H A McElroy Co r 647 E 14th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Cohron J Garnett    | propr Cohr
Cole Robt b 1146 Center
Cole Robt S slsmn Field Packing Co 800 Boat Landing rd
Cole Roemer T elk Land-O-Caackle Hatchery r Route 3
Cole Rollin S (Dora M) (Cole Transfer, Ice & Coal Co) r 805 Edgewood av
Cole Stanley emp Derby Underwear Co r County

**COLE TRANSFER, ICE & COAL CO (R S and B R Cole)**
W 12th cor Clay phone 398 (see adv page 28)
Cole Westerfield Jr (Clara C) r 504 W Main
Cole W Frank (Ethel C) agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co r 815 Chestnut
Cole W Frank Jr student b 815 Chestnut
Coleman Cal (Lou A) r rear ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Coleman Catherine student b 1249 Kentucky
Coleman Chas (Ida) r 116 E 8th
Coleman Geo E Rev (Rouine V) pastor Cumberland Presbyterian Church r 1572 Normal Blvd
Coleman Harold (Kathryn) r 1404 Kentucky
Coleman Jas, U S Army b 1572 Normal Blvd
Coleman John W (Nellie G) agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co r 643 E 8th
Coleman Jos (Eula M) r 147 Portage
Coleman Kate r ws Fairground al s of 11th
Coleman Leo carp contr 539 Maple
Coleman Lois W wid R M r 1235 Chestnut
Coleman Mary r 334 Chestnut
Coleman Mary E Mrs r 804 Oak

**COLEMAN ROBERT M JR HON** judge Warren Circuit Court r Nashville rd
Coleman Sallie b 140 State
Coleman Thos (Rosa) r 621 Nugent
Coleman Veda student b 1572 Normal Blvd
Coleman Virgil custodian City Hall r 334 Chestnut
Coleman Walter (Evalina) r 1448 Magnolia av
Coles Malta Mrs emp Derby Underwear Co r 622 State
Coley Ernest J (Hazel) emp Derby Underwear Co r 817 Boat Landing rd
Coley Hazel emp Derby Underwear Co r 817 Boat Landing rd
Coley John T (Mildred K) emp Derby Underwear Co r 843 Hope
Coley Lon L (Cordie) r 817 Boat Landing rd
Coley Robt L (Hattie) farmer r ws Old Russellville rd s of Sumpter av
Coley Sue S wid C P r 419 E 13th

**COLLEGE HEIGHTS** from Center to State, s of 15th
College Heights Book Store J L Hall mgr H H Cherry Hall, College Heights
College Heights Foundation Western Kentucky State Teachers College R H Seward exec see Kentucky Bldg, College Heights
College Heights Herald, Kelly Thompson mgr Administration Bldg, College Heights
College Heights Post Office F C Grise postmaster H H Cherry Hall, College Heights
College Kitchen P E Bryan propr 1413 Center
College-st Methodist Church Rev Dennis Price pastor 600 College
College-st School Mabel I Claypool prin 1101-1105 College
Collett Edna emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Collett Eliza collector Pushin’s Dept Store r Bristow, KY
Collett Josephine wid G A r 4, 1032 College
Collett Lena emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Collier David r rear 324 E 10th
Collier Hattie M maid 1033 College b 138 W 11th
Collier John H (Joanna) porter Bowling Green Trust Co r 620 E 3d
Collier Jos cook 1043 Covington av b 138 W 11th
Collier Lizzie r 138 W 11th
Collier Maymie b 138 W 11th
Collins Chas formn Nehi Bottling Co b 1001 Adams
Collins Laura R wid W H b 1123 College
Collins Magazine Agency Mrs Beulah C Ellis rep 1123 College
Colonial Apartments 7 Colonial ct
Colored Recreation Center Irene Cole leader 426 E 2d
Colovos Gus A propr Dixie Cafe b Mansard Hotel
Colovos Gus S (Ruth) r 758 Park
Colovos Ruth helper Troy Lndy r 758 Park
Comer Carley C (Euvie) reprmn Pushin’s Dept Store r 1425 Park
Comer Lillie M slsldy J L Durbin & Co r 948 Elm
Comfort Eugene C Rev pastor Bible Church r 822 Center
Commercial Investigation Bureau R C Steen propr collections 9 Cook Bldg
Commonwealth Life Insurance Co of Louisville (Industrial Dept) D J Pruden agt 5, 933 State
COMMONWEALTH LIFE INSURANCE CO of Louisville (Ordinary Dept) J Carson Gary genl agt 520 E Main phone 229 (see top lines and page 26)
COMMONWEALTH’S ATTORNEY J F Denton office 431 E 10th
Compton Alberta opr Russell Beauty Shop b 1048 Chestnut
Compton Bennie (Rose) maintenance Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1324 Stubbins
Compton Chas T (Virginia E) chauf Whitney Transfer Co r 606 Hope
Compton Claudia P stenog C R Bell b 1024 Magnolia av
Compton Clayton A (Stella H) genl formn L & N r 1024 Magnolia av
Compton Della G b 304 W Main
Compton Dewey V b ws Pearl s of Church
Compton Dorothy H student b 1024 Magnolia av
Compton D Porter (Nellie) r ws Pearl s of Church
Compton Hattie emp Derby Underwear Co r 117 Woodford
Compton Jas H (Lizzie) r 627 Clay
Compton Lee (Nancy S) r ss South av w of Forest av (F P)
Compton Lee W (Sarah J) janitor Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r 620 Potter
Compton Thurman, U S Army b ws Pearl s of Church
Compton Trigg (Hattie) whsemn J T Patterson & Son r 117 Woodford
Compton Virginia b 304 W Main
Compton Wm F chauf b ws Pearl s of Church
Compton W Perry (Alice L) fireman Pet Milk Co r 304 W Main
Condon Kellison T (Estelle J) slsmn r 1103 Nutwood av
Condor Paul (Ressie) mgr Warren County Hatchery r 632 Woodford
Conkin Alice wid T P r 1308 Center
Conkin Luther H (Edna) watch repr 331 E Main r ns Glen Lily rd w of Stubbins
Conley Ora L b 219 E 13th
Conley Wm (Tibis) grocer 213 W 14th
Conner Chas L mach L & N b 1276 Adams
Conner Cloteal b 205 W 12th
Conner Gene (Lottie M) janitor Western Ky State Teachers College r 1371 High
Conner Grace Mrs r 1, 655 E 12th
Conner Jas E student b 217 W 11th
Conner Orma L (Lila B) formn Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 1136 Nutwood av
Conner Vernon (Viola L) clk P O r 530 E 17th
Conner Viven (Dorothy) carp contr 205 W 12th
Conner Wm E (Lillie) r 217 W 11th
Conner Wm M student b 217 W 11th
Conners Lindsey campus lab Western Ky State Teachers College
Connors Patrick H (Bessie) r 240 E 6th
Connors Annie E wid R J r 701 Kentucky
Connors Nell Mrs r 435 Park
Connors Thos F (Clara M) r 1040 Magnolia av
Conquest Ethel maid 530 State r Greenwood
Constance Clyde wid Wm r 1112 Chestnut
Continental Employment Bureau and Teachers Agency
J M Hill genl mgr Eddie Shirrell sec-treas 1149 College
Conway Henry M (Effie) chief elk L&N r 1302 College
Conway Sue student b 1302 College
COOK see KOCH
Cook Buford (Earl) farmer r 1314 Kentucky
Cook Building 431-439 E 10th
Cook Clarine beauty opr b ws Russellville rd s of L&N R R
Cook Eller r 543 Kentucky
Cook Ethelena b 616 Kentucky
Cook Grace emp Derby Underwear Co r 819 Scott
Cook Halqua D (Bertha) r 1354 Kenton
Cook Helen M Mrs b 1043 Covington av
Cook Hubert (Louise) ear washer Central Tire Co r 527 Kentucky
Cook Jas V propr Cook’s Market r Route 2
Cook Jeptha D (Serena) r 1236 Kenton
Cook Jessie dom 1342 Edgewood Drive
Cook John B engr L&N b 1146 Center
Cook Jos A (Ruth E) dep elk Warren County Court r 1501 High
Cook Leora A tehr Bowling Green-Warren County Welfare Center b 321 E 12th
Cook Lucy r 722 Brownslock rd
Cook L Greer (Lola A) r ws Russellville rd s of L&N R R
Cook L Wright (Lucille) (Cook & Epley) r 332 College
Cook Mack (Anna) b 1404 Kentucky
Cook Mack Jr b 1404 Kentucky
Cook Margaret b 531 E 12th
Cook Novice student b 1314 Kentucky
Cook Serena emp Scott Tobacco Co r 1236 Kenton
Cook Thos B (Willie E) grocer 1303 Center r 1305 Center
Cook Vera maid C B Stovall r 1444 Magnolia av
Cook Willard (Grace) emp Derby Underwear Co r 819 Scott
Cook & Epley (L W Cook and J H Epley) service station College ne cor 6th
Cook’s Market J V Cook propr grocers 608 College
Cooke Chloie waitress Sherrell’s Sandwich Shop b 303 E 2d
Cooke J Kirtley genl bkpr Am Nat Bank r Smith’s Grove
Cooke Noah b 303 E 2d
Cooke Saml C (Elsie B) insurance 437 E 10th r 1548 Chestnut
Cooke Sherman (Eva) emp Miller’s Antique Shop r 303 E 2d
Cooksey Chas painter L B Dalton b 1039 Adams
Cooksey Chas B carp b 422 E 7th
GOOD BUSINESS INSURANCE INCLUDES AN ADVERTISEMENT IN YOUR LOCAL CITY DIRECTORY.
Bettersworth Motor Co.
OLOSMOBILE - CADILLAC
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Phone 1556 813 College
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Cornette Mary E tchr Bowling Green Business University r 644 E 14th
Cornwell Chas H (Nannie M) r 1342 High
Cornwell Chyle B (Bonnie) carrier P O r 156 E 11th
Cornwell Donald F Sergt, U S Army b ws Beach Bend rd n of Riverview rd
Cornwell Ewing E (Lucy C) farmer r ws Beach Bend rd n of Riverview rd
Cornwell Florence L (Earline) emp Derby Underwear Co r 1244 Laurel av
Cornwell Frances emp Derby Underwear Co r 1119 Park
Cornwell Fred (Veneary) plumber r 1405 High
Cornwell Guy (Frances) (Cornwell & Ashlock) r 1119 Park
Cornwell Harold student b 156 E 11th
Cornwell Lloyd K (Sara) clk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1225 Kentucky
Cornwell Luther (Lassie) asst plumber Western Ky State Teachers College r 1405 High
Cornwell Opal emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Cornwell Veneary emp Derby Underwear Co r 1405 High
Cornwell & Ashlock (Guy Cornwell and E V Ashlock) grocers 713 E 14th
Corum Helen tchr Public Schools b 1183 Kentucky
Cosby Addie b 523 Center
Cosby Alberta b 302 E 3d
Cosby Austin (Anna M) porter Electrik Maid Bake Shop b 418 Kentucky
Cosby Chas P (Mary) helper J R Harris r 601 W Main
Cosby Eugene, U S Army b 754 Brownslock rd
Cosby Frances r 220 E 7th
Cosby Fred b 523 Center
Cosby Glady L b 754 Brownslock rd
Cosby Hallie r 523 Center
Cosby Homer L (Janice) b 754 Brownslock rd
Cosby Josie r 418 Kentucky
Cosby Nervie wid Geo r 754 Brownslock rd
Cosby Raney dom 807 E 11th r 1035 Kenton
Cosby Roy N b 228 Gordon av
Cosby Viler M b ss Hardin al e of L&N R R
Cosby Wm slsmn r 228 Gordon av
Cossey Beulah S interviewer Ky Unemployment Compensation Commission r ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
Cossey Chas, U S Army b ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
Cossey Clifford E (Beulah S) r ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
Cossey Ray, U S Army b ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.
"Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You"
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials

10TH AND CLAY STREETS
PHONE 80
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Chapel Mary B Potter</td>
<td>leader 401 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter Herschel</td>
<td>b 116 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE</td>
<td>G G Potter clerk office Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Farm Agent</td>
<td>R C Hopper agent Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Home Demonstration</td>
<td>Agent Miriam J Kelley agent Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY JAIL</td>
<td>J B Davenport jailer 429 E 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY JUDGE</td>
<td>Hon G D Milliken Jr office Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Poor Home</td>
<td>Marvin Taylor supt Woodburn, Ky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY SHERIFF</td>
<td>B R Hendricks office Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Superintendent</td>
<td>of Schools Everett Witt office Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY TAX COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>D E Phillips office Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY TREASURER</td>
<td>G Benton Anderson office Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courier-Journal and</td>
<td>Louisville Times A M Cathey dist mgr 407 E 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURT HOUSE</td>
<td>429 E 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtland Apartments</td>
<td>1346 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Abraham</td>
<td>b 225 E 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Carrie B</td>
<td>r 614 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Chas cook</td>
<td>Lantern Glow Eat Shoppe b 330 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Chas W (Abbie R)</td>
<td>mgr Singer Sewing Machine Co r 1240 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Cora</td>
<td>r 501 Boat Landing rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Cornelia</td>
<td>r es Smallhouse rd s of 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Dora T</td>
<td>wid A E r 1027 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Doris E</td>
<td>student b 1240 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Edw E (Christine)</td>
<td>meterman Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power Co r 428 Woodford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Electrical Co</td>
<td>(T H and Julia L Covington) 436 E 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Esther</td>
<td>r 608 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Farm</td>
<td>Western Kentucky State Teachers College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nashville rd s of Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Frances</td>
<td>r 330 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Jas car washer</td>
<td>Leachman Service b 313 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Jas P (Rosetta)</td>
<td>r 526 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Jos (Annie)</td>
<td>janitor Cook Bldg r 505 Thomas av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Jos C</td>
<td>emp Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power Co b 1027 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Jos H (Ethel)</td>
<td>cashier L&amp;N r 431 Woodford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Jos H Jr</td>
<td>(Helen B) electrn Covington Electrical Co r 1214 E 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Julia L</td>
<td>(Covington Electrical Co) r 901 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Maggie</td>
<td>dom 1336 Edgewood Drive r 313 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Martha</td>
<td>r 214 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Covington Martha R student b 1240 Magnolia av
Covington Mary E b 1448 Magnolia av
Covington Mattie E confectr 140 State
Covington Orion K (Glada) draftsman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 215 Woodford
COVINGTON R WELLS vice pres Citizens National Bank r es Euclid Drive s of Wycliffe av
Covington Thos B (Lizzie B) janitor Bowling Green University r 929 E 11th
Covington Thos H (Julia L) (Covington Electrical Co) r 901 Church
Covington Walter H chauf b es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Cowles Dorcas slsldy Thrifty Dress Shops r 408 E 15th
Cowles Helen wid Maury r 522 E Main
Cowles John T (Mattie L) r 1327 Park
Cowles Ralph (Dorcas) slsmn r 408 E 15th
Cox Alice E b 1146 High
Cox Alvin (Ruth) dist mgr Am Life & Acct Ins Co r 1339 Kentucky
Cox Carl b 132 Park
Cox Chas C (Louise) cook Manhattan Cafe r 623 Beauty av
Cox Chas E (Pearl) interior decorator 727 Fairview av
Cox Charlotte r ss Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse rd
Cox Cora L b 1112 Portage
Cox Earl P (Edna D) r 1112 Portage
Cox Esau gardener 926 Lewis
Cox Frank R (Mattie L) car washer Galloway Motor Co r es Smallhouse rd s of 13th
Cox Gerald T b 623 Beauty av
Cox Glen E student b 727 Fairview av
Cox Harry L r ws Fairground al s of 10th
Cox Henry K emp Miller’s Antique Shop r Scottsville
Cox Howard H (Opal N) propr Howard’s Bicycle Shop r 606 Park
Cox Hubert M (Effie M) grocer 4 Webb av
Cox John quarrywkr Wm Murphy & Bro r Route 5
Cox John H helper Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r Rockfield
Cox John W (Aline) r 608 Beach
Cox J Quincy (Mattie) r 214½ E Main
Cox Levi r 714 Pearl
Cox Lewis L (Bertha) lab R K Hulen Produce Co r 712 Chestnut
Cox Lillie b 320 W 10th
Cox Lizzie maid 1332 Edgewood Drive b rear 1253 State
Cox Lottye H tchr Public Schools b ss Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse rd
Cox Louise b 727 Fairview av
Cox Margaret P b ws Fairground al s of 10th
Cox Mary M wid E I r 1146 High
Cox Mildred waitress Snack Shop r 1214 High
Cox M Saml (Tiny) farmer r ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
Cox Ora wid Edw r 1112 Portage
Cox Phineus b 109 E 8th
Cox Robt J (Georgie A) r 1043 Park
Cox Robt R dept mgr Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r Oakland
Cox Rosa Mrs r 918 Lewis
Cox Wm R mech Galloway Motor Co r 1028 Park
Cox Winnie opr Irene Beauty Shoppe b 5441/2 E Main
Coy Flying Service LaRue Coy instr ns Scottsville rd one mile e of Limits
Coy LaRue (Dorothy) mgr and instr Bowling Green Airport r es Oliver av s of 15th
Coyle Chloris wid W P r 1112 High
Coyle W Paul b 1112 High
Crabb Jas A (Lucy) elk Ry M S r 1138 Laurel av
Crabbe Tallulah slsldy Pushin's Dept Store b 5481/2 E Main
Crabbe Wm R (Arrie) r 5481/2 E Main
Crabill Edwin B Col (Teresa) prof military science Western Ky State Teachers College r ns Scottsville rd e of Covington av
Crabtree Bobbie M emp Derby Underwear Co r 626 Church
Crabtree Clinton (Helen) paperhr 603 Church
Crabtree Clyde (Martha) formn Field Packing Co r 1181 Fair
Crabtree Donald E (Christine) service sta ss Morgantown rd w of L & N RR (F P)
Crabtree Eugene (Reatha) r 502 Chestnut
Crabtree Fred b 253 Webb av
Crabtree Garfield (Litie) r 502 Chestnut
Crabtree Geneva emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Crabtree Geraldine b 622 Maple
Crabtree Hassie I aide W P A r 622 Maple
Crabtree Herbert L (Alma A) opr Bowling Green Water Wks r 724 Potter
Crabtree J Hermis (Hassie I) r 622 Maple
Crabtree Lera b 502 Chestnut
Crabtree Louise b 502 Chestnut
Crabtree Martha emp Derby Underwear Co r 1181 Fair
Crabtree Murray sausagemkr Field Packing Co r Route 2
Crabtree O Dean (Lorene) sta attdt D E Crabtree b ns Gayle av e of Ogden av (F P)
Crabtree Robt porter Thrifty Dress Shops b 253 Webb av
Crabtree Rupert C (Louise) r 502 Chestnut
Crabtree Victoria L b 622 Maple
Crabtree Wm (Emma) farm hd J C Davenport r 253 Webb
William B. Brashear
Soda Fountain
Work A Specialty
Venetian Blinds
627 Fairview Ave.

Over 27 Years Experience
Awnings-Tents-Everything in Canvas
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Crabtree Wm Jr, U S Army b 253 Webb av
Crabtree Wm (Bobbie M) sausage maker Field Packing Co r 626 Church
Craddock Howard b 548½ E Main
Craddock W L (Vivian) (Western Kentucky Fruit Co) r 432 Woodford
Craft Albert S (Belva) lubricator Galloway Motor Co r (D) 328 E 12th
Craft Belva slsldy J L Durbin & Co r (D) 328 E 12th
Craft Dolly emp Derby Underwear Co r Route 4
Craft Jane student b (D) 328 E 12th
Craft J Wilfred (Earline) emp Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottling Wks b 108½ E Main
Craft Lionel, U S Army b (D) 328 E 12th
Craft Walter helper Modern Welding Co r Route 4
Craft Wm L (Mary M) r 410 Riverview rd
Craig Ethel G teach High School r ws Nashville rd s of Normal Blvd
Craig Gavin G (Elzie) teach Western Ky State Teachers College r es Beach Bend rd n of Riverview rd
Craig Gavin G Jr student b es Beach Bend rd n of Riverview rd
Craig Romeo C (Maude M) propr C & C Cafe r 316 E Main
Craig Wm J (Ethel G) dean of men Western Ky State Teachers College r ws Nashville rd s of Normal Blvd

CRAMER see CREAMER and KRAMER
Crawford Myrtle emp Derby Underwear Co r 1351 Indianola
Crawley Johnnie V b es Olive av s of 15th
Crawley Sadie V wid W E r es Oliver av s of 15th
CREAMER see CRAMER and KRAMER
Creasey King (Kate) r 636 Fairview av
Creasy Murl lineman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 628 State
Creasy Nell asst Dr E W Barr b 628 State
Creek Cora E wid J D r 1354 Indianola
Creek D Brocket (Maggie B) r ns Country Club rd e of Boat Landing rd
Creekmore Dewey emp Central Oil Co r Nashville rd
Creekmur Annie E wid F E r 846 E 10th
Crescent Amusement Co J P Masters local mgr propr Capitol, Diamond and Princess Theatres 416½ E Main
Crews Bertha r 1364 Adams
Crews Luther b 1364 Adams
Crick Herman (Betty M) carp r 625 High
Crick Louis J b 625 High
Crick Lucille student b 625 High
Crisp Dwight D (Marie) scoutmaster Boy Scouts of America r 938 Nutwood av
Cristal Sam r 618 E Main
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—“Where Every Prescription Is Filled
Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists.”

240 East Main Phone 26
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Criswell Jesse b 122½ E Main
Criswell J Reid b 122½ E Main
Criswell Ona R wid Chas r 122½ E Main
Crittenden Guy W agt Home Ins Co r 506 E Main
Crockett Rebena Mrs b 1367 Center
Cronin Ella Mrs emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 309 Victoria av
Cronin Emily M b 309 Victoria av
Cronkrite Charlotte T wid F M r ss Scottsville rd e of
Oliver av
Crosby Elizabeth r 256 High
Crosby Hamp (Daisy) r rear 635 E 12th
Crosby Jas b 256 High
Croslin Ben D clk Chas Campbell & Son r 308 Church
Croslin Ella M emp Derby Underwear Co b 21 W 14th
Croslin John b 21 W 14th
Croslin John S (Louise) carp r 21 W 14th
Croslin Zula C b 308 Church
CROUSE see KRAUS
Croushorn Margaret r 303 E 10th
Crowders Amanda r 336 Kentucky
Crowdus Hugh athletic trainer Western Ky State Teachers
College b 1162 College
Crowe Maggie wid W T r 1035 Park
Crowe Minnie E b 1035 Park
Crowe Pearl L tchr b 1035 Park
Crump Alma D Mrs tehr County Public Schools r Riverside
Crump Malcolm H (Nell) resident adjuster Western Adjustment & Inspection Co r 923 Cherry Drive
Culbertson Wm clk Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co b 643 E 11th
Cullen Jos student b 322 South ct
Cullin Kemp W (Nell H) carrier P O r 1505 Nutwood av
Cullom Eliza r 507 Boat Landing rd
Cullom Ruth student b es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Cumberland Presbyterian Church Rev G E Coleman pastor
College se cor 11th
Cunningham Addison D (Elizabeth) auto mech Grocers
Baking Co r 1425 Stubbins
Cunningham Hardy b 606 Center
Cunningham Walker (Nancy) trav slsmn r 5 Colonial ct
Curd Essie wid N H r 1310 State
Curd Frances R slsldy J L Durbin & Co r 1430 College
Curd Fred E (Clara S) car repr L & N r 1017 Magnolia av
Curd Hayden A (Frances R) slsmn J C Penney, Co r 1430 College
Curd Mary stenog Gordon Smith & Co b 1310 State
Curd Mildred asst art supvr Public Schools b 1310 State
Currens Florin E (Juanita) r 310 Sumpter av
CURRIN Clarence W (Mattie Sue) messgr Ry Ex Agency r 1009 Magnolia av

CURRY Bettie wid A W b 334 E 15th

CURRY Bronston L (Edith) prin Bristow School r 334 E 15th

CURRY Luard C supt Public Schools r 334 E 15th

CURRY Myrtle beauty opr Willis Dry Goods Co r 935 Park

CURRY Wm H (Myrtle) trav slsmn r 935 Park

CURTIS Alda opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 644 High

CURTIS Elijah L (Louise) r 823 Boat Landing rd

CURTIS J Willard (Vivian) r 823 Boat Landing rd

CURTIS Minnie F student b 644 High

CURTIS Wm P (Alda) r 644 High

CUSHENBERRY Herschel H (Effie) carp r 751 Park

CUSHENBERRY Robt E (Olive) slsmn r 3, 1510 Cabell Drive

CUSHENBERRY Stanley A (Virginia) slsmn Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co r 1203 Fair

CUTHBERTSON Jennie S wid Jas b 638 E Main

CUTHBERTSON Saml G (Lula C) acct Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r ss Scottsville rd e of Oliver av

CUTHBERTSON Sterrett (Elizabeth) curator Western Ky State Teachers College r 2, 539 E Main

D

DALE Marie Mrs stenog Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 419 E 13th

DALRYMPLE W Elvin (Hazel A) engnr Pet Milk Co r 1424 Nutwood av

DALTON Bruner J Rev (Lucy V) pastor Free Methodist Church r 1360 High

DALTON Goldie emp Derby Underwear Co r ns 15th e of Herrington av

DALTON Harry L (Elizabeth) carp r 1328 Magnolia av

DALTON Jas E b 1247 Nutwood av

DALTON John M (Goldie) paperhr r ns 15th e of Herrington

DALTON Lottice N student b 1360 High

DALTON Luther B (Deloris E) painter es Oliver av s of Scottsville rd

DALTON Relus O (Gwendolyn) emp Derby Underwear Co r 1412 High

DALTON Vernie E (M Goldie) carp r 1247 Nutwood av

DALTON W Blackburn (Mary G) r ws Oliver av s of 15th

DALTON W Lucien (Luna) grocer 1021 Payne

Daly R Gerard (Sadie B) r 1259 Park

DANIEL Annie clk Deemer Floral Co r 861 Fairview av

DANIEL Arthur S (Dorothy) barber McElroy's O K Barber Shop r 309 Woodford

DANIEL Beatrice b 410 Brown

DANIEL Buell lab Pet Milk Co r Route 5
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Sales and Service
1010 State Street
Phones 284 and 496
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Daniel Della M tchr b 1406 Kentucky
Daniel Frank S (Annice) florist Deemer Floral Co r 861 Fairview av
Daniel Geo B (Lula J) express 410 Brown
Daniel Irma student b 1406 Kentucky
Daniel Jas (Lillie) r 1406 Kentucky
Daniel Lester G b 1305 Kenton
Daniel L Reid student b 1305 Kenton
Daniel Paul (Ruby) barber Avery & Childress r 835 Nutwood av
Daniel Ruby tchr County Public Schools r 835 Nutwood av
Daniel Thelma b 410 Brown
Daniel Wm A (Ella F) r 1305 Kenton
Daniel Wm T (Laura) r 932 Clay
Daniel Willie M emp Derby Underwear Co r Route 3
Daniels Doris A b ns Lonsdale av e of Old Russellville rd
Daniels Emmett (Jewell) slsmn Motor & Elec Supply Co r ns Lonsdale av e of Old Russellville rd
Danner Harry K (Adelene) emp City Street Dept r 425 E 12th
Darby Bess r 1325 Kentucky
Darby Dixie B (Howard & Darby) r ws Oliver av s of Scottsville rd
Darby Harold B (Dixie B) slsmn Allen Motor Co r ws Oliver av s of Scottsville rd
Dart Tobacco Co C P Loving mgr 400 Park
DAUGHERTY see DOHERTY and DOUGHERTY
Daugherty Eldred T (Josephine B) custodian Denhardt Hall r ws Oliver av s of 15th
Daugherty Noah (Rosa) r 1023 Chestnut
Daugherty Rollie (Verdie M) mech Fuqua Bus Lines r 7, 210 E 13th
Daugherty Troy asst custodian Denhardt Hall b 1023 Chestnut
Daughtry Arthur M (Josephine) trav slsmn r 665 E 11th
Daughtry Edith wid J H r 701 E 11th
Daughtry Ernest (Addie) crew formn Bowling Green Water Works b 544 E 10th
Daughtry Evelyn J sec to dean Bowling Green Business University b 1134 State
Daughtry Mary E b 665 E 11th
Daughtry Mary V wid E W r 1134 State
Davenport Alma beauty opr b 927 Broadway
Davenport Chas W (Julia) r 431 W Main
Davenport Codell W, U S Army b ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Davenport Coleman chauf Bass & Co r Rockfield, Route 1
Davenport Elizabeth wid E L r ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Davenport Evelyn b 409 Scott
Davenport Florence elk Whitney Transfer Co r ws Beach Bend rd n of Webb av
Davenport Frank b 928 Elm
Davenport Garland chauf Bass & Co r Rockfield, Route 1
Davenport Jas W (Florence) mgr Davenport's Dairy r ws Beach Bend rd n of Webb av
Davenport Jos E (Lillie W) pres Warren County Farm Bureau r 1022 Laurel av
Davenport Julia elk Graham Ice & Coal Co r 431 W Main

DAVENPORT J BOADLEY (Annie) jailer Warren County r 429 E 10th

Davenport J Clarence (Sallie M) propr Davenport's Dairy r ws Beach Bend rd n of Webb av
Davenport Lee wid W E b 324 E 10th
Davenport Lee b ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Davenport Margaret L wid Bowman r 5, 1133 Chestnut
Davenport Ploma L b ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Davenport Robt E (Eddie) r 927 Broadway
Davenport Wilbur tchr County Public Schools r Rich Pond
Davenport Wm E (Elma G) chauf Bass & Co r 503 W 10th
Davenport Zelema L emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co b ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Davenport's Dairy J C Davenport propr ws Beach Bend rd n of Webb av
Davidson Bryant V student b 1002 Laurel av
Davidson B G b 1247 Chestnut
Davidson Carl b 825 E 2d
Davidson Elizabeth emp Derby Underwear Co r Route 1
Davidson Elzie A (Annie M) r 513 W 11th
Davidson Fannie b 732 E 2d
Davidson Geo S lab Pet Milk Co b 610 E 15th
Davidson Hackney (Mary) porter McElroy's O K Barber Shop r 825 E 2d
Davidson Hall r 732 E 2d
Davidson Harry (Nelle) emp F W Woolworth Co r 319 E 4th
Davidson Harry b 732 E 2d
Davidson Kate D wid B G r 1247 Chestnut
Davidson Leonard porter Hartig & Binzel b 825 E 2d
Davis Alice C wid W T r 1350 Kenton
Davis Archie L (Mary) cook V H Layson r 719 E 1st
Davis Benj A (Anna R) (The Spot Cash Store) r 1032 Kentucky
Davis Bert cook r 613 Center
Davis Chas attndt Garnett’s Service Station r Porter rd
Davis Chas E (Ione) jr engnr State Highway Dept r 4, 1315 Chestnut
Davis Chester b 440 Kentucky
Davis Cornelia A wid J D r 1231 High
Davis Cova P emp Derby Underwear Co r 1350 Kenton
Davis Creola r 429 Chestnut
Davis David b 211 Pearl
Davis Dorothy M emp Derby Underwear Co r 1195 Fair
Davis Edw (Frances) watchman Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r 137 College
Davis Geo F chef Helm Hotel b 211 Pearl
Davis Geo S (Augusta) r 252 Warren av (F P)
Davis Geo W (Mickey) (Bowling Green Amusement Co) r (B) 328 E 12th
Davis Georgia office sec Clarke Ins Agency b 1162 College
Davis Grace r 509 Kentucky
Davis Henrietta wid J H r 1336 Center
Davis Hilbert helper Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market b 137 College
Davis H C propr Willis Dry Goods Co 424 E Main
Davis Ira J slsmn Buckaway Co r Campbellsville
Davis Jas porter J T Patterson & Sons r 525 Kentucky
Davis John tel opr L&N r Smiths Grove
Davis John C (Margaret M) (The Spot Cash Store) r 941 Covington av
Davis Kate C practical nurse 1123 College
Davis Leslie T (Dorothy M) baker Grocers Baking Co r 1195 Fair
Davis Mary wid Geo r 1162 College
Davis Nannie r 211 Pearl
Davis Nellie M tchr Potter Orphans Home b same
Davis Sidney (Lizzie) r 635 E 3d
Davis Thos b 211 Pearl
Davis Virginia b 1032 Kentucky
Davis Vivian nurse aide City Hospital b 704 E 8th
Davis Wendell H (Cova P) tchr r 1350 Kenton
Davis Wm (Maggie) restaurant 618 Adams
Davis Wm F elk The Spot Cash Store b 1032 Kentucky
Davis Wm L b 234 Kentucky
Davis Wm S C (Grace) road contr 807 E 11th
Davis Wm S C Jr (Nora W) mgr W S C Davis b 807 E 11th
Davis Eugene gardener C C Garvin b ns Beach Bend Park Lane e of Beach Bend rd
Davis J Wm (Sudie) grinder T, D & W Handle Co r 235 Gordon av
Dawes John S (Catherine) r ns Morgantown rd w of Rochester av (F P)
Dawson Anna S antiques 935 Park
Dawson Etta r 132 Park
The C. D. S. Stores
Four Big Stores For Your Convenience
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Dawson John H Rev (Laura) dist missionary Colored Baptist Church r 764 Brownslock rd
Dawson Louise b 132 Park
Dawson Owen L (Harriett) chauf Phillips Transfer & Ice Co r es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Dawson Saml J (Anna S) watchman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 935 Park
Day Colbert A electrn b ss Morgantown rd w of L&N R R (F P)
Day Cyril G (Anna K) r es Vine s of 12th
Day John R (Ethel M) trucking ns Glen Lily rd w of Fair
Day Leslie (Lena) r 442 E 4th
Day Lotta tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 524 E 14th
Day Mary E practical nurse ss Morgantown rd w of L&N R R (F P)
Dean Ida wid John r ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Dean Lucile elk Biggs Furn Co b 1325 College
Dean Sophia L wid Addison r 514 Park
Deane Robt L (Emily) mfrs agt 360 Sumpter av
Dearing Bettie K b 1238 High
Dearing Herman (Ida M) live stock 1238 High
Dearing Marguerite emp Derby Underwear Co b 1238 High
Dearing Marshall D (Dora) grocer 215 Portage
Dearing Nettie R b 1238 High
Deckard Geo Mrs tchr County Public Schools r Woodburn
Decker Chas W helper R H Decker b 729 Church
Decker Clara emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Decker Louise beauty opr b 729 Church
Decker Robt C b 729 Church
Decker R Horace (Susan) elec contr 729 Church
Deddens Theo E (Margaret T) pharm C F Taylor Jr r ns Church w of Power
Dedmond Oma emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Dedmond Wm helper State Highway Garage r Route 5
DEEMER FLORAL CO (Paul C Deemer) 861 Fairview av
(see card front cover)
DEEMER PAUL C (Bess H) (Deemer Floral Co) r 864 Fairview av
Deemer Paul C Jr b 864 Fairview av
Deener E Vernon (Violet T) slsmn r ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Deener Henry T (Grace) propr Deener's Cleaning Shop r 205 W 14th
Deener Violet T slsldy Feldman's r ws Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Deener's Cleaning Shop H T Deener propr 330 E 13th
Defenbaugh Marguerite Mrs b 1115 High
Delafield Colored High School A L Poole prin ns Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd
Delafield Colored School A L Poole prin ns Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd
Delafield School Mrs Grace Brunson prin 1108 Lewis
Delmar Mary M asst music supvr Public Schools b 1349 Chestnut
Delmar Mary M Mrs bkpr White & Hire r 1349 Chestnut
Delphian Society The (Gamma Chapter) Stella Wallace pres Mrs Ruth Lively sec meets at home of members
Demunbrun Haskell A (Margaret) agt Life & Casualty Ins Co of Tenn r 1313 Smallhouse rd
Denham Anna Lou bkpr Kitchens Lbr Co r 1254 Nutwood
Denham Carrie Mrs r 143 Portage
Denham Elmer G (Willie Mae) shoe repr Edgar’s Shoe Shop r 1214 Laurel av
Denham Ernest (Anna Lou) slsmn Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottling Wks r 1254 Nutwood av
Denham Geo W supt Am Life & Acct Ins Co b Park City Hotel
Denham Tassie carp T. D & W Handle Co r Route 5
Denham Thos b 304 E 8th
Denhardt Bertha r 2, 1334 State
Denhardt E Glaze Mrs r 522 E 13th
Denhardt Hall E T Daugherty custodian, armory 535 E 10th

DENT EMORY G (Effie) genl m&r Carpenter-Dent-Sub-lett Co r ws Nashville rd s of 17th
Dent Laura B b 1241 High
Dent Percy L (Willie) condr L&N r 1241 High
Dent Virginia student b 1241 High
Dent Wm K slsmn B E Jones Motor Co r ss College View e of Old Russellville rd
Denton D Alan (Mildred) r 948 Elm
Denton Jewell M Mrs asst mgr Sears, Roebuck & Co r 622 E 13th
Denton June b 948 Elm
DENTON J FRANK (Mona) commonwealth's atty 431 E 10th r 948 Elm
Denton Milton D (Marianna) field mgr H C Whitmer Co r ns Morgantown rd w of Rochester av (F P)
Denton Wm J (C Matilda) r 616 E 8th
Department of Highways R T Markle, Frank Russell, Clifford Hagan and S M Stagg engns 833 State
Department of Welfare (Old Age Assistance) 5, 535 E 10th
DERBY UNDERWEAR CO INC E J Moore genl mgr underwear manufacturers 700 Church phone 396 (see adv page 33)
Derrick Gilbert (Nora B) r ss Cherry av w of Ogden av (F P)
DeSOTO AUTOMOBILE SALES & SERVICE R E Walker Motors distributors 1038 State phone 609
Detheridge Guy W (Clara M) painter 804 Pearl
Dethridge John T (Mary E) grocer 23 W 12th r 1210 Stubbins
Dethridge Lucy emp Derby Underwear Co b 620 Beauty av
Dever Joseph E (Susie) hoarding 1228 College
Dever Ruth tehr b 1228 College
DeVore Frances wid W R r 1251 Magnolia av
DeVore Raymond carp b 1251 Magnolia av
DeVore W Maurice (Lillian F) carp r 1251 Magnolia av
Deweese Audrey b 1321 Clay
Deweese Chas b 733 State
Deweese C LaRue (Louise) r ns Barren River rd w of Mainst rd
Deweese Irene wid A S r 1321 Clay
Deweese Jesse D (Marietta) r 733 State
Deweese J Mack (Marie) r 648 Riverview rd
Deweese Odell (Mabel) pipeftr r 125 E 10th
Deweese Ruby dept mgr F W Woolworth Co b 1321 Clay
Deweese Sidney slsmn Elm Grove Dairy b same
Dexter Marion student b 1327 College
Dexter Maude E mgr Peal House b 1327 College
Diamond Billiard Parlor G W Ivie propr 937 College
Diamond Eat Shop S W Sherrill propr 931 College
Diamond Rock Asphalt Corp C P Taneyhill supt plant 510 Beach
Diamond Taxi Co (W Y McGinnis) 401-425 Kentucky
Diamond Theatre W F Scates mgr 929 College
Dibble Alfred (Pearl) r 415 Woodford
Dibble Pearl forldy Burton & Hinton r 415 Woodford
Dickerson Blanche b 613 E 4th
Dickerson Fannie b 315 E 3d
Dickerson Frank H (Rennie M) paperhr ss Scottsville rd
e of Smallhouse rd
Dickerson Jewell F slsldy Pushin’s Dept Store b ss Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse rd
Dickerson Jewell J (Lizzie) porter Wright’s Barber Shop r es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Dickerson Jos chauf b 613 E 4th
Dickerson Marlyn E Mrs b 1103 Laurel av
Dickerson Minnie r 315 E 3d
Dickerson Neely W wid E A r 932 Center
Dickerson Sarah r ws Fairground al s of 11th
Dickerson Wm F chauf W W Brunson b ss Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse rd
Dickey Alice G wid J A r 701 Beach Bend rd
Dickey Beauty Shoppe Mrs Ruth Dickey propr 936½ State
Dickey Burr A (Mary L) r 633 State
Dickey Juanita bkpr b 1322 Chestnut
Dickey Lois stenog Western Ky State Teachers College b 633 State
Dickey Margaret E wid J G r 1026 Chestnut
Dickey Myra H wid J S b 1142 College
Dickey Pallas J wid L T r 1142 College
Dickey Ruth Mrs propr Dickey Beauty Shoppe r 1322 Chestnut
Dickey R Wallace (Margaret M) dist meter supt Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1026 Chestnut
Dickey Wm r 3, 118 E 6th
Dickinson Haidee T wid T P r ss Scottsville rd e of Oliver
DICKSON see DIXON
Diddle Edgar A (Louise) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r es Normal Blvd s of 17th
Diemer Thos L (Josephine) store mgr Kroger G&B Co r 1220 Adams
Dienes Anne C cashr Railway Express Agency r 714 State
Dienes Jos A (Annie C) elk Ry Express Agency r 714 State
Dietz Robt T (M Clyde) r 1219 Church
Diggs Edw cook University Inn r rear 324 E 10th
Dillahay Benj H lab Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r Glen Lily Road
Dillard C Aubrey (Maude) slsmn Gulf Ref Co r Franklin, Ky
Dillard Edna b 228 E 10th
Dillard Geo ship elk Grocers Baking Co b 1327 Clay
Dillard Georgia emp Derby Underwear Co r County
BUEL ROGERS CO.
INCORPORATED
NORGE HOME APPLIANCES
410-414 Tenth Street
Phone 55
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DILLARD J GARLAND (Blanche) (American Hardware Co) r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av, Route 2
Dillard Marjorie slsldy Scott's Stores b 1327 Clay
Dillard Maurice emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Dillard Paul porter Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co r 918 Adams
Dillard Wayne (Betty) auto mech Grocers Baking Co r 1327 Clay
Dillon Allene b 619 Kentucky
Dillon Chas M chauf Meeks Motor Freight Inc b 1211 Kentucky
Dillon Edna M b 619 Kentucky
Dillon Eura L b 619 Kentucky
Dillon John (Lucy) r 619 Kentucky
Dillon Paul b 619 Kentucky
Dillon Rosa wid R H r 1211 Kentucky
Dinkins Herman (Naomi) r 222 W 15th
Dinkins Naomi mach opr Burton & Hinton r 222 W 15th
Dinning Willard C (Ella Jayne) clk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1217 Nutwood av
Disabled American Veterans of the World War W B Kerr commander 6, 535 E 10th

DITTO JOHN K (Ann T) adv mgr Park City Daily News r 1022 Magnolia av
Dixiana Beauty Shoppe Mae Morris propr 327½ E Main
Dixie Barber Shop B C Lewis propr 410 (A) E Main
Dixie Cafe G A Colovos propr restaurant 410 E Main

DIXIE GARAGE Melvin Gilbert propr auto reprs 98 College phone 90 (see adv page 22)
Dixie Inn G E Phelps propr soft drinks es Russellville rd s of L&N R R

DIXON see DICKSON
Dixon Ada wid M E b 1033 E 13th
Dixon Anna b 212 E 2d
Dixon Bishop (Lizzie) r rear 867 E 10th
Dixon Chas V (Estelle) farmer r es Russellville rd s of L&N R R
Dixon Earl (Rose) r 1127 Stubbins
Dixon Earline r 837 Gilbert
Dixon Elsie r 216 E 7th
Dixon Estee (Louise) bellman Helm Hotel r 604 W Main
Dixon Geo B b es Russellville rd s of L&N R R
Dixon Gladys b es Russellville rd s of L&N R R
Dixon Mary E b 216 E 7th
Dixon Sylvester helper Vogue Dry Cleaners r Glen Lily rd
Dixon Wm A student b es Russellville rd s of L&N R R
Dobbins Saml, U S Army r 417 W 4th
Dobbins Wright emp Sam Nahm & Co r 417 W 4th
Dobbs Dorothy J typist N Y A b 324 E 13th
Dobbs Margaret T b 324 E 13th
Dobbs Wm J (Lula) r 324 E 13th
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT

In this Directory would meet thousands of people daily. Can you see any reason why it should not bring big results?
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Dobson Anna wid A P r 724 E 11th
Dr Pepper Bottling Co (Inc) F J Pickett pres 930 Adams
Dodd Allen L (Sarah S) genl mgr Whitney Transfer Co
r ws Beach Bend rd n of Riverview rd
Dodd Chas b 1119 Clay
Dodd Clarence W (Mary) printer r 1131 Clay
Dodd Elizabeth payroll ck Whitney Transfer Co b 604
Church
Dodd E Porter watchman Hook & Ladder Co No 1 r 1119
Clay
Dodd Leslie (Connie) private Fire Co No 2 b 1119 Clay
Dodd Lon (Ida) r 729 Chestnut
Dodd Lydia b 1169 Clay
Dodd Mildred asst Dr L O Johnson b 1158 Adams
Dodd Robt E (Elizabeth) slsmn Bass & Co r 1102 E 11th
Dodd Tillie C dressmkr 1158 Adams
Dodd Wilbur C (Ruby) ck Whitney Transfer Co 604
Dodds Glendon E (May M) route supvr Grocers Baking Co
r 943 E 11th
Dodson Alonzo R (Margie) coal hoist engnr L&N r ns Glen
Lily rd w of Fair
Dodson Anthony b 241 Gordon av
Dodson Arch P (Jennie) grocer 1310 Clay
Dodson A Paul (Lois) barber 210 E Main r 1334 Clay
Dodson Beatrice graduate nurse City Hospital b 704 E 8th
Dodson Harold W b 241 Gordon av
Dodson John B (Louise P) propr The Grill r 815 Fairview
Dodson John D (Cora G) tchr Bowling Green Business Uni-
versity r 943 Covington av
Dodson Leslie (Mattie) r 241 Gordon av
Dodson Leslie Jr messgr Western Union Tel Co b 241 Gor-
don av
Dodson Mary H tchr b 943 Covington av
Dodson Maxine student b 943 Covington av
Dodson Richd b ns Glen Lily rd w of Fair
Dodson T Lawrence (Louise) bartndr The Grill r 1211 Ken-
tucky
DOHERTY see DAUGHERTY, DAUGHERTY and DOUGH-
ERTY
Doherty Walter O (Pauline) slsmn r 1140 Adams
Doke Henry W (Lizzie) r 226 Center
Dollar Bros Shoe Co (W S and J G Dollar) 417 Park Row
Dollar Eunice A b ss Scottsville rd e of Oliver av
Dollar Evelyn P b ss Scottsville rd e of Oliver av
Dollar Jas G (Dollar Bros Shoe Co) r Madisonville
Dollar Wylie S (Eunice K) (Dollar Bros Shoe Co) r ss
Scottsville rd e of Oliver av
Donahoe Jas slsmn Elm Grove Dairy r Scottsville rd
Donahue Pauline emp Derby Underwear Co r Route 2
Donaldson Annie r 632 W Main
Bettersworth Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE – CADILLAC
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Phone 1556 813 College
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Donaldson Elvis S (Ruth P) mgr Bowling Green Boat Club
r ns Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Donaldson J Brent (Virginia S) elk Selective Service Local
Board No 158 r ns Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Donaldson Mary wid C C b ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Donaldson Mary J wid H B r 1350 Park
Donan Jas A (Mary) r 446 E 4th
Donnelly Arthur D (Pauline R) physician 520 E Main r
1002 Magnolia av
Donnelly Arthur D Jr (Helen) med student r es Beach Bend
rd n of Country Club rd
Donnelly Catherine wid G B r 539 State
Donnelly David student b 600 State
Donnelly Geo student b 600 State
Donnelly Hermance G b 1002 Magnolia av
Donnelly John E elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1002
Magnolia av
Donoho Carl I (Carline) chauf Bowling Green Lndy Co r
306 E 2d
do Doolin Dora M emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Doolin Emma F wid J W r 139 Woodford
Doolin Orme Miss tehr Junior High School b 139 Woodford
Dorsett Estelle slslsy Leon’s b 918 Kentucky
Dorsey Dorothy N propr Dorsey’s r 8, 1116 State
Dorsey Elizabeth wid G C b 1252 Kentucky
Dorsey Geo B (Dorothy) doorman Capitol Theatre b 601
Chestnut
Dorsey Jas T (Dorothy N) slsmn Dorsey’s r 8, 1116 State
Dorsey Wm (Elizabeth) r 443 E 4th
Dorsey’s Dorothy N Dorsey propr shoes 444 E Main
Dotson Geo L bellman Park City Hotel b 419 E 6th
Dotson Mary F stenog Warren Rural Elec Co-operative Corp
b 810 Chestnut
Dotson Orville W (Winnie) carrier P O r 1306 Kentucky
Dotson Saml (Ethel) r 1217 Park
Dotson Wick (Ellenora) r 1328 Adams
Doty Arie L (Ola L) mech Saunders Texaco Master Service
Station r 122 Woodford
Doty Daisy A wid J L b 122 Woodford
Doty Ola L emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 122 Woodford
DOUGHERTY see DAUGHERTY, DAUGHTRY and DOH-ERTY
Dougherty Anne D voucher elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co
r 1026 Chestnut
Dougherty Carrie A wid R M b 1216 Chestnut
Dougherty Gordon tel opr L&N r Franklin, Ky
Dougherty Jos W b 441 Church
Dougherty Mary A see to Dr J H Blackburn r 1112 Mag-

nolia av
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.

"Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You"
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials
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10TH AND CLAY STREETS

PHONE 80

DOUGLAS DRUG STORE Albert L Douglas propr 100 E Main phone 81
Douglas Elnora b 1336 Adams
Douglas Garnett (Irene) plumber r 227 Gordon av
Douglas Grace F asst cashr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r Barren River rd, Route 5
Douglas Hubert (Addie) r 225 Center
Douglas Leon b 1336 Adams
Douglas Leonard J (Elsie M) r 604 Beach
Douglas Luther E (Myrtle) r 1336 Adams
Douglas Marjorie E slsldy Deemer Floral Co r 1340 Laurel
Douglas Mildred finisher Burton & Hinton b 933 State
Douglas Robt (Pearl) mgr J R Bettersworth r 20 E 12th
Douglas Sallie Mrs r 314 E 8th
Douglas Tracy N (Ella E) helper Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 813 Payne
Douglas Wm (Delila) propr Manhattan Cafe r 716 State
Douglass Ida wid Robt r 325 E 7th
Douglass Maude r 633 W Main
Dove Blanche office sec Post Office Inspector b 1146 Center
Dove Geo W car inspr L&N r 614 Hope
Dove John R b 614 Hope
Dove Margaret E emp Derby Underwear Co b 614 Hope
Dowell Cinderella S physician 1119 Park
Dowell E Arthur (Clyde) whsemn Wm L Burford & Co r 523 Church
Downey Alice wid Wm r 718 E 12th
Downey Boyd dep County Sheriff r Route 3
Downey Henry J (Lottie) r 532 Park
Downey Jas L (Viola) boarding 1020 College
Downey Jesse B fieldwkr Dept of Welfare r Woodburn
Downey Jesse W elk Am Hdwe Co r Woodburn
Downey Jewell tchr b 718 E 12th
Downey Mary E b 1020 College
Downey Wynetha b 532 Park
Downing Benj V ( Bertha) r ws Russellville rd s of L&N R R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Downing Emmett (Lizzie)</td>
<td>242 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing Ethyl</td>
<td>opr Lois-Glyn Beauty Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing Grant B (Mildred)</td>
<td>929 ½ Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing Harvey T (Pansy T)</td>
<td>1036 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing John V (Ethel)</td>
<td>trucking ws Russellville rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing Mittie</td>
<td>631 Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing Nannie wid B A b</td>
<td>823 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing Paul (Lucille)</td>
<td>chauf Whitney Transfer Co r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Frank W (Margaret S)</td>
<td>asst chief of police r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake F Estelle</td>
<td>tchr Public Schools r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Geo (Nora)</td>
<td>ws Russellville rd s of L&amp;N R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Jas D</td>
<td>slsman Am Hdwce Co b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Laelia wid Chas</td>
<td>1215 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Mabel</td>
<td>emp Derby Underwear Co r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Mary E</td>
<td>wid A T b 1018 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Robt carrier</td>
<td>Route 2 r Route 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Wm F (Leone C)</td>
<td>painter 1118 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Wm P (Louise)</td>
<td>physician 401½ Park Row r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Edw</td>
<td>820 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Ella</td>
<td>711 Beauty av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Judson S</td>
<td>grader Bowling Green Live</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auction Market r Glasgow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draughon Virginia</td>
<td>emp Derby Underwear Co r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1301 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draughon Wm M (Virginia)</td>
<td>slsman Grocers Baking Co r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1301 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinnon J Henry (Virginia)</td>
<td>agt Greyhound Lines r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1160 Kenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driskill Elaine</td>
<td>masseuse Helm Beauty Baths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b 1103 Magnolia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver Asu S (Bertha M)</td>
<td>911 Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver Dennis (Charlene)</td>
<td>electrn Layson &amp; Perkins r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>131 E 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver Dessie W</td>
<td>elk Milner Hotel b 115 E 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver Letitia W</td>
<td>Mrs seamstress Pushin’s Dept Store r 115 E 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver Rufus</td>
<td>710 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubree Jessie</td>
<td>emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>230 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubree Ray</td>
<td>farm hd W H Brashear b ns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beach Bend Park Lane e of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beach Bend rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubree Sarah F</td>
<td>wid W F r ns Beach Bend Park Lane e of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beach Bend rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dubree Travis (Jessie) carp r 230 College
Dubuissy Alfonz B (Edna) tchr b 1241 Center
Ducker Lee (Sally) collector L B Price Mercantile Co b 1167 Kentucky
Duckett Austin elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1403 Kentucky
DUCKETT CHESTER B (Zula E) (Hollingsworth-Young Hardware Co) r 1403 Kentucky
Duckett Sarah bkpr b 1403 Kentucky
Duckett Wayne, U S Army b 1403 Kentucky
Duckett Winnie Mrs tchr County Public Schools r Oakland
Duff Davis W (Gladys E) (Warren Liquor Co) r 1111 Nutwood av
Duff Elmer B (Era) grader T, D & W Handle Co r 623 College
Duff J Howard attdt Aspley Texaco Service Station b 623 College
Duff Tranquilla M wid J F r 607 College
Dugan John J (Janet A) treas Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 900 Covington av
Dugger Agnes emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 449 W Main
Dugger Chas (Josephine) chauf r 135 College
Dugger Homer (Agnes) r 449 W Main
Dugger John r 704 W Main
Dugger Lena E b 704 W Main
Dugger Madeline emp Derby Underwear Co b 704 W Main
Duke Altha b 515 Boat Landing rd
Duke Bueney b 313 Chestnut
Duke Lillie P ironer Burton & Hinton b 1372 Indianola
Duke Lula B r 313 Chestnut
Duke Oren (Ovaleta) r 1428 Laurel av
DUKES EMORY (Mary) mgr Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 1 r 806 Chestnut
Dukes Garland R (Etelka) r 1236 Chestnut
Dukes Garland R Jr student b 1236 Chestnut
Dulaney Annie Woodford r 1143 State
Dulaney Elise stenog Citizens Nat Bank r 1258 College
Dumas Province P (Virginia) propr C-D-S Barber Shop r 1333 High
Dunbrick Mfg Co (J F Garnett) ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Duncan Alex (Mamie) r 811 E 15th
Duncan Alice P dom 624 E Main r 866 E 11th
Duncan A Proctor propr Campbell’s Livery Stable r Route 1
Duncan Clara J Mrs r 638 Chestnut
Duncan Claude W insurance 325½ E Main
Duncan Claude W Jr (Kathryn M) genl agt Am United Life Ins Co r 1252 High
Duncan Cordell, U S Army b 8 Webb av
Duncan Daisy r rear 118 E 6th
Duncan Edw R b 8 Webb av
Duncan Elizabeth tehrr County Public Schools r Rockfield
Duncan Georgia B Mrs practical nurse 1125 Clay
Duncan G Waymon (Mary L) meter reader Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r es Herrington av s of Scottsville rd
Duncan Harry G (Mattie) agt Life & Casualty Ins Co of Tenn r 1427 Stubbins
Duncan Herschel C (Loraine) fieldwkr Dept of Welfare r 1027 Elm
Duncan Jas r 228 E 10th
Duncan Jos F (Georgia F) attendance officer County Schools office Court House r 946 Park
Duncan J Osbay (Dracie) r 8 Webb av
Duncan Kathryn M tehrr County Public Schools r 1252 High
Duncan Lizzie r 645 Kentucky
Duncan Nannie wid S B r 1216 Chestnut
Duncan Warren P ins agt b Mansard Hotel
Duncan Webb dep County Tax Commissioner r Drake, Ky
Duncan Wilfred H (Dorothy C) trav slsmn r 1011 Covington av
Duncan Wm C (Marie) r 811 E 15th
Dunklau Harry J (Benuah) propr Harry’s Liquor Store r es Russellville rd s of L&N R R
Dunn Cornelia wid R S b es Normal Blvd s of 17th
Dunn Frank (Anice) student b ss Scottsville rd e of Oliver
Dunn Jesse dept mgr Pushin’s Dept Store b Avalon Hotel
Dunn J Conrad (Margaret C) slsmn Grocers Baking Co r 102 W 15th
Dunn Leslie C (Minnie) r 1126 High
Dunn Rosie r 1250 Starks al
Dunn Roxie housekpr 839 Nutwood av
Dunn Sara G stenog Ky Unemployment Compensation Com- mission b 1126 High
Durbin Chas F (Doroithy) slsmn J L Durbin & Co r 1113 Center
Durbin Danl R area construction supvr National Youth Administration r Nashville rd
Durbin Irene E b ns Glen Lily rd w of Vine
DURBIN JOSEPH L (Lillie V) (J L Durbin & Co) r ns Glen Lily rd w of Vine, Route 5
Durbin Julia V student b ns Glen Lily rd w of Vine
DURBIN J L & CO (J L and Stephen F Durbin and Zach A Nusz) department store 923 College phone 548 (see card back cover and page 23)
Durbin Margaret S tehrr b 1117 Center
DURBIN STEPHEN F (M Hattie) (J L Durbin & Co) r 1117 Center
Durham Albinnie wid Jerry b 1414 Adams
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Durham Arthur H (Helen) bldg constr ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Durham Haro O adv dept Nehi Bottling Co b ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Durham Jas b ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Durham Robt K (Mary) grocer 113 E 13th r 1304 Kentucky
Durrenberger Fred H (Louise) grocer 835 Boat Landing rd
Durrenberger Georgia b 1004 Boat Landing rd
Durrenberger John b 835 Boat Landing rd
Durrenberger Mary J wid F B r 1004 Boat Landing rd
Durrett Geraldine b 1220 Center
Durrett Jas L (Lillie) r 1220 Center
Durrett Jas W agt Greyhound Lines b 1220 Center
Durrett Jos S slsmn Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1220 Center
Durrett Rowe L (Bessie) painter 1613 Madison av (F P)
Durston Jas M asst Dr R M Lord r 1125 Fair
Durston Reginald (Ermie) propr Model Laundry r 1125 Fair
Duval Wm C (Florra) r 724 E 12th
Duvall Elizabeth wid Alex b 1309 High
Duvall Patterson L (Ira) baker Grocers Baking Co r 212 College
Dye Artie (Aris) star route carrier P O r es Smallhouse rd s of 13th
Dye Jas P (Laura) r 807 E 2d
Dye Louise r 416 E 3d
Dye Woodrow B (Frances) emp Derby Underwear Co r 892 E 11th
Dyer Nancy Mrs tchr County Public Schools r Woodburn

E

Eakins Cecile E student b 1306 Edgewood Drive
Eakins Jane student b 1306 Edgewood Drive
Eakins Travis R music teacher 1306 Edgewood Drive
Eakins Wade R (Travis R) embalmer Eugene Gerard Co r 1306 Edgewood Drive
Eakles Buddy C (Mabel) r 630 Maple
Eakles Dewey (Lena) r 303 1/2 E 2d
Earley Chas W (Melba) electrn Covington Electrical Co r 808 E 11th
Earley Dona M emp Derby Underwear Co r 823 Scott
Earley Melba emp Derby Underwear Co r 808 E 11th
Earley Willis A (Dona Mae) r 823 Scott
Easter Merle G (Margaret) shop formn Whitney Transfer Co r 1109 High
Eastman Eva G nurse Warren County Health Dept r 1, 1211 College
Easton Jessie M emp Derby Underwear Co r Smiths Grove
Eatherly Chas W (Mary) r 1273 Center
Eatherly Jack E (Rachael) police b 1273 Center
Eaton Clark, U S Army b ns Warren av w of Ogden av (F P)
Eaton Elmer C (Martha L) propr Eaton's Poultry House r 226 E Main
Eaton Frances A b ns Warren av w of Ogden av (F P)
Eaton Mary F tchr Western Ky State Teachers College b 1405 State
Eaton Mary J b ns Warren av w of Ogden av (F P)
Eaton Wm M (Sally) paperhr ns Warren av w of Ogden av (F P)
Eaton's Poultry House E C Eaton propr 226 E Main
Economy Dry Cleaners C R Stahl propr 109 E 13th
Economy Sheet Metal Co (D B Breakfield) 1116 Broadway
Economy Trackside Oil Co A S Hines pres D L Hines sec-tres 902 Elm
Eddy Bruner E (Mable) r 1519 Kenton
Eddy Ethel Mrs maid Glenn Fisher b same
Eddy Lon (Lucy) r 1527 Kenton
Edelman C Maurice (Beatrice V) r 700 Derby Drive
Edens Georgia Mrs tchr County Public Schools r Richards-ville Ky
Edens Wm J (Jennie H) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1048 Elm
Edens Wm R student b 1048 Elm
Edgar John W (Elsie) propr Edgar's Shoe Shop r 303 Gordon av
Edgar Louella wid C R b 709 Center
Edgar Mabel L b 303 Gordon av
Edgar's Shoe Shop J W Edgar propr shoe repr 1034 State
Edgar's Top & Glass Co (J W Edgar) auto reprs 1034 State
Edison Luther (Hattie L) r rear 122 Portage
Edmonds Addie tehr b 325 State
Edmonds Buel chauf 1332 Edgewood Drive b 248 W 4th
Edmonds Dewey (Nellie) porter Morris Jewelery Store r 640 E 3d
Edmonds Henry L b 522 E 2d
Edmonds Jewell (Addie J) bellman Helm Hotel r 325 State
Edmonds Reuben Jr (Frances) porter Venable Drug Co r 1034 Clay
Edmonds Simuel cook Dixie Cafe r 525 Kentueky
Edmonds Utah (Eura) r 248 W 4th
Edson Chas (Cherry) r ss Washington av e of L&N R R
Edson Cherry janitrix Western Ky State Teachers College r ss Washington av e of L&N R R
Edson Cora janitrix Western Ky State Teachers College r ss Hardin al e of L&N R R
Edson Corinne dom 615 E Main r ss Hardin al e of L&N R R
Edson Luther C b ss Washington av e of L&N R R
Edson Margie b ss Hardin al e of L&N R R
Edson Robt (Corinne) r ss Hardin al e of L&N R R
Edson Wm (Cora) r ss Hardin al e of L&N R R

EDWARDS ARCHIE R (Pearl) mgr Pet Milk Co r 502 E 17th

Edwards Bonnell slsldy F W Woolworth Co r 304 Sumpter
Edwards Creed M (Genevieve) mfrs agt 715 Chestnut
Edwards Diretha r 650 Burks al
Edwards Emma G slsldy J C Penney Co r 6, 210 E 13th
Edwards Eugene W recreation leader W P A b 509 Short
Edwards Garland R elk Edwards Sandwich Shop b ws Louisville rd n of Limits

Edwards Isa B wid C B r 1146 Center
Edwards Jas r 615 Kentucky
Edwards Jas R (Lois) meeh Dixie Garage r 214 College
Edwards Jas T (Mamie) painter r 1169 Center
Edwards John L elk Edwards Sandwich Shop b ws Louisville rd n of Limits

Edwards John M (Josephine) propr Edwards Sandwich Shop r ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Edwards Jos T (Bonnell) slsmn Dollar Bros Shoe Co r 304 Sumpter av
Edwards J W (Warren County Live Stock Market) r Woodburn
Edwards Lemuel D b 1146 Center
Edwards Leon ear washer Saunders Master Service Station b 522 E 2d

Edwards Margaret bkpr Barlow-Moore Tob Co b 1119 State
Edwards Margaret r 219 E 6th
Edwards Marjorie E b 223 W 11th
Edwards Marshall (Ruby) (Warren County Live Stock Market) r 1680 Normal Blvd

Edwards Marvin (Emma G) r 6, 210 E 13th
Edwards Mary wid Walter b 223 W 11th
Edwards Mary G waitress Snack Shop b 1146 Center
Edwards Minnie M wid W B r 538 Church
Edwards Nancy wid D H r 513 W 11th
Edwards Olivia dishwasher Parrakeet Inn r Russellville rd, Route 4

Edwards Sandwich Shop J M Edwards propr es Beach Bend rd n of Riverview rd
Edwards Sarah J wid S C r 522 State
Edwards Sue student b 1169 Center

Edwards Velma b 538 Church
Edwards Virginia maid Z A Nusz b 216 7th
Edwards Wm E (Elsie) meeh Polk’s Garage r 1314 Clay

Edwards Wm G r 502 College
Effington Mary b 542 Park
Egbert Chas E (Lois) earp r 1307 Smallhouse rd
Egbert Chas E Jr b 1307 Smallhouse rd
Egbert Ercell J tchr Western Ky State Teachers College b 522 E 13th
Eicker Herman (Mildred) chauf r ns Church w of Power
Eicker Julius r 809 Johnson
Edison Maudie E b 517 Thomas av
Edison Wm E b 517 Thomas av
Einsiedler Lydia I b 1033 Laurel av
Eldredge Ernest E (Ollie) pressman Park City Daily News r ws Russellville rd s of Larmon av
Electrik Maid Bake Shop R D Hunt propr 302 E Main
Eleventh-st Baptist Church Rev P P Satterfield pastor 874 E 11th
Eleventh-st Public School Lula Rigsby prin 877 E 11th
Elizabeth’s Beauty Shop Elizabeth Gray propr 210 E Main
Elkin Cova tchr County Public Schools r Smiths Grove
Elkin Johnnie wid D B b 659 E 11th
Elkin Marjorie tchr County Public Schools r Richardsville, Ky
Elkins Roy T (Virginia) rep Burroughs Adding Machine Co r 1553 Chestnut
Elks Building E J Sears custodian 340 E Main
Elks Club Kirk Warden sec 340 E Main
Elliott Addie wid Thos r 325 E 7th
Elliott Chas G (Nellie) brkmn L&N r 1224 Center
Elliott Guyless C (Elizabeth) interviewer Ky Unemployment Compensation Commission r 1229 Chestnut
Elliott Ida N tchr County Public Schools b 506 College
Elliott Jas W b 618 W Main
Elliott Jasper (Mary) trucking 618 W Main
Elliott Mary b 325 E 7th
Elliott Obera slsldy Feldman’s b 1162 College
Elliott Richd student b 1224 Center
Elliott Robt (Gray & Elliott) r Morgantown rd, Route 4
Elliott Roosevelt (Silver R) janitor State-st Methodist Church r rear ss Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse rd
Elliott Sallie C b 618 W Main
Elliott Silver R cook S J Martin r rear ss Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse rd
Elliott Wanda r 302 E 3d
Elliott Wm carp b 917 Kentucky
Elliott Wm (Maude) r 865 Gilbert
Ellis Bettie opr Alleyne’s Beauty Shoppe r Horse Cave, Ky
Ellis Beulah C Mrs furn rooms 1123 College
Ellis Beulah D r 1235 High
Ellis Birdie wid J H b 1353 State
Ellis Chas (Pauline) emp Derby Underwear Co r 1173 Kentucky
Ellis Eliza maid 1027 College b 414 State
Ellis Emmett (Mary) r 528 Kentucky
Ellis Geo attdt Cohron Garage
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Ira</td>
<td>r 1041 Kenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Isaac C</td>
<td>r 1510 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Jas E</td>
<td>r 867 Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Jas R (Odena)</td>
<td>car washer Grocers Baking Co r 1020 Kenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis John R (Evelyn)</td>
<td>r 1112 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Lena C</td>
<td>tchr b 1123 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Martin</td>
<td>b 528 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Pauline</td>
<td>emp Derby Underwear Co r 1173 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Wanda tchr</td>
<td>Western Ky State Teachers College r 6, 1116 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Wm T (Nan)</td>
<td>wall paper and service sta ss Morgantown rd w of Curd av (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellison Alfa (M O</td>
<td>Ellison &amp; Co) r 839 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellison M O &amp; Co</td>
<td>(Alfa and Versi Ellison) milliners 839 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellison Versi (M O</td>
<td>Ellison &amp; Co) b 839 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elm Grove Dairy</td>
<td>C A Smith propr ns Edgewood Drive e of Covington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmore Asa (Noma)</td>
<td>r 1523 Kenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmore Elmer L</td>
<td>(Virginia) r 1523 Kenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmore Jas M</td>
<td>b 1523 Kenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmore Leonard</td>
<td>(Virginia) r 904 Boat Landing rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod Buron R</td>
<td>office mgr Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r Plumb Spring rd, Bristow, Route 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod HARMON E</td>
<td>(Ruby W) asst cashier American National Bank r 1113 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod Leroy tchr</td>
<td>b 1168 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod Stanley buyer</td>
<td>J E Bohannon Co r Nashville rd, Route 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod Turner tchr</td>
<td>b 1168 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod Ulysses G</td>
<td>(Shellie) engnr L &amp; N r 1168 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embree John R</td>
<td>(Cora C) baker Grocers Baking Co r 1305 Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embry Hazel Mrs</td>
<td>tchr County Public Schools r Alvaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embry Millard tchr</td>
<td>County Public Schools r Alvaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Dixie</td>
<td>recreation leader W P A b 503 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Dora wid</td>
<td>J C r 621 E 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Jos (Lula)</td>
<td>painter 503 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Lula furn</td>
<td>rooms 503 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Noble F</td>
<td>(Sue) r 737 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Roxanna wid</td>
<td>W R r 614 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmons Luther A</td>
<td>(Gertrude) lino opr Park City Daily News r 414 E 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engel Wm M</td>
<td>(Lenora) asst mgr F W Woolworth Co r 1654 Normal Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England Robt L</td>
<td>lab Pet Milk Co b 610 E 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Henry C</td>
<td>(Ora B) laboratory opr Pet Milk Co r 1006 Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The C. D. S. Stores
Four Big Stores For Your Convenience

ENNIS HARRY W city engineer office City Hall r Glen Lily rd
ENNIS Leslie H (Evelyn R) r es Beach Bend rd n of River- view rd
ENNIS Wm F field rep Mammoth Cave Production Credit Assn r Glen Lily rd
Enoch Chas J (Edith) propr Enoch's Funeral Home r 641 E 10th
Enoch Funeral Home Chas J Enoch's propr 534 E 10th
Epley Geo chauf Blue Cab Co b 638 State
Epley John H (Lela) (Cook & Epley) r 638 State
Epley John H Jr sta attdt Cook & Epley b 638 State
Epperson Geo (Ida) r 511 Boat Landing rd
Eskew Lorena J Mrs b 910 Fair
Eskew Mary r 640 Center
Eskew Mary Mrs r 1436 Kenton
Esper Chas L (Lillie) (Esper's Studio) r 917½ College
Esper Lillie (Esper's Studio) r 917½ College
Esper's Studio (C L and Lillie Esper) photogs 917½ Col- lege
Espey Fred W (Winnie) r 824 Adams
Espey Nettie wid Robt b 824 Adams
Esters Geo E (Nellie) musician b 338 Kentucky
ESTES AUGUSTA R (Minnie) propr A R Estes Fire Insur- ance Agency r 1212 Kentucky
ESTES A R FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY Augusta R
Estes propr general insurance 1, 933 State phone 1184
(Erst top lines)
Estes Clara asmblr Burton & Hinton r 1315 Stubbins
Estes Elzie (Nettie M) watch repr R L Kennedy & Son r
1525 Kenton
Estes Homer (Clara) washer Burton & Hinton r 1315 Stub- bins
Estes Minor E (Alma) sales mgr Nehi Bottling Co r 1 (A)
Colonial Apts
Eubank Harold E (Mavis R) r 832 Covington av
Eubanks Ode (Willie) r 513 E 4th
Evans Bertha M emp Bowling Green Lndy Co b ns Edge- wood Drive e of Covington av
Evans Evan C (Martha A) state mgr Woodmen of the World
Life Ins Society office 5, 520 E Main r 934 Covington av
Evans Herschel emp Elm Grove Dairy b same
Evans Jacob A tehr b 1604 Cabell Drive
Evans Jos r 414 Burks al
Evans Lee (Lovie) r 336 Center
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Evans Margaret F Mrs supt of bldgs Western Ky State Teachers College r 1604 Cabell Drive
Evans Oscar helper Elm Grove Dairy b same
Evans Sallie B wid J W r 1417 State
Evans Saml clk State Highway Garage r Oakland
Evans Virginia B b 1417 State
Everett Gaines B (Annie) supt Troy Lndy r 522 E 8th
Everley Jesse L (Blanche) pharm Fletcher Drug Co r 741 E 11th
Ewing Beauty Shoppe Mrs Khromo Ewing propr 935½ College
Ewing Clarence F (Khromo) attendance officer Public Schools r 935½ College
Ewing Dorothy student b 643 E 11th
Ewing Hampton (Clara L) r ws Beach Bend rd n of Riverview rd
Ewing Jeanette wid D S r 1014 Kentucky
Ewing Khromo Mrs propr Ewing Beauty Shoppe r 935½ College
Ewing Lacy L (Maude) r 643 E 11th
Ewing Margaret r 214 Kentucky
Ewing Porter Y (Pattie) r 1311 State
Ewing Porter Y Jr (Ann L) sub clk P O b 1311 State
Ewing Ruby L bkpr Briggs & Aspley Hdwe Co b 1014 Kentucky
Ewing’s Log Cabin A L Stewart propr night club ws Beach Bend rd n of Riverview rd
Ezell Boyd (Evelyn) clk Bill’s Consolidated Inc r 1310 Park
Ezell Ida slsmdy Scott’s Stores b 1258 Adams
Ezell Lewis L (Mabel P) budget mgr Bill’s Consolidated Inc r 1021 Broadway
Ezell Robt (Lorraine) meatctr b 1241 Center
Ezell Robt T (Hattie) carp r 1258 Adams
Ezzell Walter student b 318 E 10th

F

Fairview Cemetery C L Thomas supt ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Fairview Market H H Houcens propr grocers 724 Fairview
Falin Wm M (Margaret) slsmdy Galloway Motor Co r 606 Orchard Drive
Fant Lucille b 316 E 3d
Fant Mary S wid J W r 1025 Elm
Fant M Helen b 1025 Elm
Fant Nolan (Ruth) car washer Robinson Service Station r 316 E 3d
Fant Ozie b 316 E 3d
Farley Wm H r rear 329 Park
FARMERS SUPPLY CO INC W E Payne Jr mgr 427-429 College phone 666 (see adv page 21)
Farmers Tobacco Warehouse Co (Inc) E G Dent pres E P Harris sec-treas and genl mgr 730 E 5th
Farnsworth Aubrey W (Ruth) dentist 930½ State r 641 E 14th
Farnsworth Electric Co (J B Farnsworth) elec contrs 1022 State
Farnsworth J Bland (Bena A) (Farnsworth Electric Co) r 617 E 13th
Farnsworth J Bland Jr (Mildred) helper State Highway Dept r 803 E 11th
Farnsworth Louise tchr Public Schools b 1302 Chestnut
Farnsworth Mattie wid J M r 1302 Chestnut
Farnsworth Mildred bkpr Duncan Hines r 803 E 11th
Farris Helen T tchr Public Schools b 1238 College
Farris Jas L (Clyde) r 1238 College
Farris John K tchr b 1227 Magnolia av
FAXON DAVID A (Nina T) owner Western Auto Associate Store 946 State cor 10th phone 1067 r 1162 Laurel av
Faxon Tandy A, U S Army b 1162 Laurel av
Faxon Wm B student b 1162 Laurel av
Federal Surplus Commodity Corp F C Kelly supvr 666 Adams
Feldman’s, Herman Tannenbaum mgr clothing 431 Park Row
Felts Frank (Cecil) lab Federal Surplus Commodity Corp r 910 Lewis
Fenstemacher Robt G (Mary Lou) asst mgr Pet Milk Co r 1246 Laurel av
Fenwick Margaret G r 342 Church
Ferguson Arthur K b 830 Pearl
Ferguson Chas (Annie F) butcher Field Packing Co r 1025 Lewis
Ferguson Clifton (Frances) b 501 Kentucky
Ferguson Ethel F b 830 Pearl
Ferguson Fred D (Clara) emp Galloway Motor Co r 1611 Nutwood av
Ferguson Getty M “Gad’’ (Famie) helper Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 810 Beauty av
Ferguson Getty M Jr emp Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1100 Boat Landing rd
Ferguson John (Annie) r es Russellville rd s of Larmon av
Ferguson John M slsmn b es Russellville rd s of Larmon av
Ferguson John M b 830 Pearl
Ferguson Lona wid John r 830 Pearl
Ferguson Mary office sec Whitney Transfer Co b Avalon Hotel
Ferguson Robt H (Lillian) pres Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1550 Chestnut
Ferguson Robt H Jr student b 1550 Chestnut
Ferguson Ruby (Co-ed Beauty Shop) r 338 E 15th
Ferrell Arthur b ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Ferrell Bros (L E Ferrell) restaurant 1022 State and 729 1/2 College
Ferrell Edw (Dollie) live stock ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Ferrell Geo A (Lena P) janitor Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 419 Thomas av
Ferrell Harve (Ruth) engnr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1102 Boat Landing rd
Ferrell Helen F propr Thirty One W Lunch r 1132 Laurel
Ferrell Jas A b 820 W Main
Ferrell Jas P (Helen F) mgr Thirty One W Lunch r 1132 Laurel av
Ferrell Lee E (Isabelle) (Ferrell Bros) r 308 Sumpter av
Ferrell Mamie r 820 W Main
Ferrell Ruby N student b 1132 Laurel av
Ferrell Vallie L b 1102 Boat Landing rd
Ferren Grover E (Iva B) real estate 1302 High
Ferren Iva B tchr High School r 1302 High
Ferren Waldeen student b 1302 High
Ferry Nannie furn rooms 550 E 10th
Ferry Robt M (Myrtle) tchr County Public Schools b 550 E 10th

FIELD PACKING CO (Inc) John W Stout mgr whol meats 800 Boat Landing Road phone 715
Fields Clauvis J (Cora M) chauf Bowling Green Lndy Co r 1428 Indianola av
Fields Gillon H (Ila C) emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 1049 Nutwood av
Fields Glenn R, U S Army b 1049 Nutwood av
Fifth-st Baptist Tabernacle Rev C B Massey pastor 421 E 5th
Fila Building 520 E Main
Finch Effie r 420 Chestnut
Finch John county agricultural agent r 637 College
Fine Lewis acting health officer Warren County Health Dept r 1674 Normal Blvd
Fine Mary L wid A T r 640 E 10th
Finley Fred F Sergt (Mary C) instr R O T C Western Ky State Teachers College r 705 Ogden av
BUEL ROGERS CO.
INCORPORATED
NORGE HOME APPLIANCES
410-414 Tenth Street
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Finn Carl (Dorothy J) r 710 College
Finn Carl D (Nina) watchman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 406 Woodford
Finn Elizabeth dep clk U S District Court b 1338 Park
Finn Ellie M (Elsie V) car washer B E Jones Motor Co r ws Russellville rd s of 16th
Finn Elsie V maid G K Clark r ws Russellville rd s of 16th
Finn Jas (Sola) bus-boy Helm Hotel r 203 Center
Finn Jesse b 710 College
Finn Laurence B (Grace W) (Finn & Orendorf) r 1338 Park
Finn Laurence B Jr b 1338 Park
Finn Lorene b 710 College
Finn Nolan (Willie) cook Manhattan Cafe r 333 Center
Finn Wm F (Sara H) bkpr American Suppliers Inc b 627 E 13th
Finn & Orendorf (L B Finn and J T Orendorf) lawyers 4-7 Cook Bldg
Finnegan Madeline bkpr Troy Steam Lndy & Dry Cleaning Co b 548½ E Main
Finney Ena wid Eugene r 302 W Main
Finney Getty S (Ethel) r ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Finney H O prin Rockfield School r Rockfield
Finney Otis b 1455 Park

FIRE CO No 1 W A Kemp capt 325-327 E 10th
FIRE CO No 2 H L Gore and J A Spalding captains 325-327 E 10th

FIRE DEPARTMENT HEADQUARTERS Walter J Harvey chief Wm B Basham asst chief 325-327 E 10th
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co R W Stewart sales rep whse 1039 State
First Baptist Church Rev R T Skinner pastor Chestnut se cor 12th
First Baptist Church Junior Dept Mary Armitage in charge 619 E 12th
First Christian Church Rev A B Houze pastor State se cor 11th
First Church of Christ Scientist Mrs Myrtle Curry first reader Mrs Gladys Cole second reader 304 E 11th
First Federal Savings & Loan Assn of Bowling Green (Inc) G H Moseley pres Edgar Grider sec 431 E 10th
First General Baptist Church Rev L W Hendrick pastor 311 W 10th
First Mary W maid Lois-Glynn Beauty Shop No 1 r 222 E 6th
First Presbyterian Church Rev C O Groves pastor 1003 State
First Presbyterian Mission Rev C O Groves pastor 1005 Boat Landing rd
GOOD BUSINESS INSURANCE INCLUDES AN ADVERTISEMENT IN YOUR LOCAL CITY DIRECTORY.
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Fiser Wm D (Gwen) (W D Fiser Co) r 624 E 11th
FISER W D CO (W D Fiser) plumbers 1116 Broadway
phone 96
Fishback Henry (Lottie) r 641 Coombs av
Fishback Herschel, U S Army b 641 Coombs av
Fishback Leroy (Mary) car washer B E Jones Motor Co
r 317 Center
Fishback Warner D (Leona) chaf Claypool Lumber Co r
319 Center
Fisher Chas W student b 924 Broadway
Fisher Eddie W (Tylene) elk P O r 924 Broadway
Fisher Edna G propr Lois-Glyn School of Beauty Culture
r ns Scottsville rd e of Covington av
Fisher E A messgr Ry Express Agency r Glasgow
Fisher Frances G student b ns Scottsville rd e of Covington
Fisher Fred M (Marietta) carp r 1236 Kentucky
Fisher Garland P (Hallie) r 1220 State
Fisher Glenn (Edna G) propr Lois-Glyn Beauty Shop No 1
r ns Scottsville rd e of Covington av
Fisher Hallie G tehr Bowling Green Business University r
1220 State
Fisher Jas C student b 924 Broadway
Fisher John G student b ns Scottsville rd e of Covington av
Fitch Henry D (Stella R) r ns Scottsville rd e of Covington
Fitch Mamie C wid N R r 549 E Main
FITCH ROLAND (Mary) (Fitch & Lampkin) r Nashville
Road, Route 4
Fitch Roland Jr (Alice) trust dept Bowling Green Trust
Co r ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Fitch T Lindsey (Helen) r ns Scottsville rd e of Covington
FITCH & LAMPKIN real estate and investments 1 Fila
Bldg phone 658
Fitts Clayton B reprmn M B Potter r basement 9, 1032
Cottage
Fitts Jas W (Virginia) r 1434 Indianola
Fitts Wilson W (Callie) r 1426 Indianola
Fitzpatrick Jas H (Willie B) r 823 Center
Fitzsimmons J Edw (Mayme) r 413 W Main
Flatt Clarence (Louise) r rear 1330 Indianola
Fleenor Arthur T (Mary R) plumber ss Glen Lily rd w of
Vine
Fleenor Arthur T Jr (Jessie M) plumber A T Fleenor b ss
Glen Lily rd w of Vine
Fleenor Creedmore draftsman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co
r 506 E Main
Fleenor Inez propr Inez Flower Shop r 506 E Main
Fleenor Jos serviceman Buel Rogers Inc r Glen Lily rd
Bettersworth Motor Co.

Oldsmobile – Cadillac
Service on all makes of cars

Phone 1556 813 College
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Fleneor Martha waitress F W Woolworth Co b ss Cherry av e of Ogden av (F P)
Fleneor Martha J student b 506 E Main
Fleneor Nelson B (Alberta) plumber ss Cherry av e of Ogden av (F P)
Fleming Margaret wid J G r 1113 Center
Flenniken Nora bkpr Chas M Moore Ins Agency r 645 Park
Fletcher Building 509 E Main
Fletcher Drug Co (Wm H Fletcher) 900 State
Fletcher Frances T waitress Manhattan Cafe r 931 Elm
Fletcher Maggie H wid O C r 1129 College
Fletcher R Parker (Frances T) chiropractor 931 Elm
Fletcher Wm H (Fletcher Drug Co) b 1129 College
Flood Buell H (Flora) hand Indy ws Curd av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Flood Lucille b ws Curd av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Flora Alta emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Flora Basil slsmn R E Walker Motors r County
Flora Bertha waitress Helm Hotel b 1126½ State
Flora Estle W clk Kroger G & B Co b 1272 Adams
Flora H Alston (Elizabeth) mach opr Pet Milk Co r 1223 Kenton
Flora Jessalene emp Derby Underwear Co r 733 State
Flora Lehman (Jessalene) lab Pet Milk Co r 733 State
Flora Roy G (Berta H) grocer 701 Barry
Flora Ruth clk Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 4 b 1126½ State
Flora Wm E Rev (Ada) r 869 E 10th
Flowers F Allen (Eliza) r 417 Bloomfield
Flowers Henry N (Zula M) helper T, D & W Handle Co r 239 Portage
Flowers Jas T (Marie N) clk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1310 Edgewood Drive
Flowers Marguerite G slsldy F W Woolworth Co r Route 4
Flowers Robt r ns Laron av e of L & N R R
Flowers Roy B b 707 Scott
Flowers Taylor S (Goldie) grinder T, D & W Handle Co r 707 Scott
Flowers Velma r 420 Chestnut
Flowers Wm S (Mary F) tester Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co r 737 Fairview av
Floyd Cessie b ns Country Club rd e of Boat Landing rd
Floyd Nancy b 1606 Cabell Drive
Floyd Richd G (Hallie T) weigher Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r ns Country Club rd e of Boat Landing rd
Foley Geo F b 604 E Main
Foley John W houseman Helm Hotel b 308 E 4th
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.

“Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You”
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials
10TH AND CLAY STREETS

PHONE 80
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Follin Bessie see Bowling-Green-Warren County Welfare Center r 702 E 12th
Follin Chas W (Bessie) r 702 E 12th
Follin Phemia b 616 E 11th
Follis John F (Ruth C) r 844 E 11th
Follis Marion C sub carrier P O r Cemetery rd, Route 2
Follis Robt chauf Field Packing Co r Route 2
Follis Ruth C cashr Interstate Finance Corp of Ky r 844 E 11th
Follis Wm B parcel post carrier P O r Cemetery rd, Route 2
Fonville Jos D (Lucy J) r 1120 Lewis
Fonville Lucy J slsldy Willis Dry Goods Co r 1120 Lewis
Fonville Margaret M Mrs artist b 1014 Chestnut
Ford Ann emp Derby Underwear Co b ss Morgantown rd w of Johnson av (F P)
Ford Avery Mc (Sarah) lineman Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Ford Bessie M asst librn Western Ky State Teachers College Library r 621 E 13th
Ford Chloe P (Myrtle) slsmn r 1232 Laurel av
Ford C Helen student b 1232 Laurel av
Ford Eleanor student b 621 E 13th
Ford Elijah (Ruth) r 1318 Indianola
Ford Eva wid J W r 516 Chestnut
Ford Fannie r 603 E 2d
Ford Fillmore b 603 E 2d
Ford Fred electrn Layson & Perkins r Rocky Hill, Ky
Ford Georgia E, jr supvr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 816 Scott
Ford Gordon opr Lois-Glyn Beauty Shop No 1 r Rocky Hill, Ky
Ford Herbert B (Georgia E) slsmn Western Auto Associate Store r 816 Scott
Ford Jas r es Russellville rd s of 15th
Ford Mary F tehr b 621 E 13th
Ford Raymond appr Covington Electrical Co r Russellville rd, Route 4
Ford Ruth emp Derby Underwear Co r 1318 Indianola

FORD SALES AND SERVICE Galloway Motor Co dealers
1010 State (see top lines)
Ford Virginia B student b ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Ford Wm b 304 E 8th
Ford Wm H (Frances B) route man Troy Lndy r 1244 Kenton
Foreman Clarence W (Myrtle) r ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
Foreman Helen Mrs b ss Morgantown rd w of Forest av (F P)
Foreman Jas S (Lillie) condr L&N r 4, 1133 Chestnut
A. R. ESTES FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE INSURANCE
933 State Phone 1184

Foreman Prentice W, U S Army b ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
Forest Park Barber Shop Boyd Kitchens propr ss Morgantown rd w of L&N R R (F P)
Forest Park Mattress Co (A T Hicks) ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
Forest Park Public Library ss Morgantown rd w of Curd av (F P)
Forest Park Public Library Assn F R McKeel pres Fan McKeel sec ss Morgantown rd w of Curd av (F P)
Forest Park Union Chapel ss Morgantown rd w of Curd av (F P)
Foringer N C (Zula) r 209 W 14th
Forkum Raymond V (Mary S) attndt Hicks Diamond Service Station r 825 Hope
Forman Guy (Rebecca H) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 800 Covington av
Forrester Asher C (Agnes I) r es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Forrester Chas b es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Forrester Margaret E b es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Forrester Willie R b es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Forshee Alma M wid Herbert r 216 E 6th
Forshee Booker (Frances) carp r 707 College
Forshee Frances maid Helm Hotel r 707 College
Forshee Geo D (Lottie P) chauf Gulf Ref Co r 1001 Church
Forshee Herbert A (Winnie P) chauf W Y McGinnis Taxi r ns Morgantown rd w of L&N R R (F P)
Forshee Jas H whsemn Bass & Co b 1024 Clay
Forshee J Eldon (Beulah) chauf Park City Coal & Lbr Co r 1024 Clay
Forshee Louis emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Forshee Moye W b 1024 Clay
Forshee Robt C (Zelma L) painter r 935 Scott
Forshee Wm r 824 Adams
Forsting Benj H (Mary) r 123 E 8th
Forsting Marguerite stenog b 701 Kentucky
Fort Jos J (Zula M) slsmn r 1227 Magnolia av
Fort Zula M slsldy Walter’s r 1227 Magnolia av
Fortune Marian stenog b 1229 Center
Fortune Sally wid Wm r 1229 Center
Foshee Wm L (Ella M) dist mgr Life & Casualty Ins Co of Tenn r es Russellville rd s of L&N R R
Foster Alvin used car mgr H B Scroggin Motor Co 815 State
Foster Apartments 539 E Main
Foster Asher chauf County Road Engineer r Route 5
Foster Carl D (Floretta) washman Troy Lndy r 1357 Kenton
Foster Claude (Clyde) emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 412 High
Foster Eunice asst Dr E W Barr b 528½ E Main
Foster Floretta ironer Burton & Hinton r 1357 Kenton
Foster Ishmael b ss Washington av e of L&N R R
Foster Jas (Sadie) r ss Washington av e of L&N R R
Foster Jos (Edna) chauf E J Clay & Son Lbr Co r 607 Boat Landing rd
Foster Mary Z maid 1052 Laurel av b ws Fairground al s of 11th
Foster Peter M b ss Washington av e of L&N R R
Foster Taylor (Lorene) mech Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co r 1306 Adams
Fountain Park ss Main between State and College
Fowler Elinor student b 1026 Center
Fowler Geo (Minnie) r 115 Chestnut
Fowler Hettie S slsldy J C Penney Co r 1026 Center
Fowler Patricia student b 315 E 12th
Fowler Stella maid Grocers Baking Co b 115 Chestnut
Fox Bryan D (Louise) r 1, 1329 College
Fox Carl J (Lucille) emp Galloway Motor Co r Route 4
Fox Frank G (Laura B) r 1167 Kentucky
Fox Laura B furn rooms 1167 Kentucky
Fox Louise resident mgr Parkhurst Apts r 1, 1329 College
Fox Robt student b 1, 1329 College
France Bettie b 232 High
France Orlis M b 127 W 11th
Francis Chas M student b 1325 College
Francis J David student b 1325 College
Francis Mary E wid Enoch r 638 E 8th
Francis Mayme A b 638 E 8th
Francis Millsop S (Zula) junk 120 E Main r 638 E 8th
Francis Paul E b 638 E 8th
Francis Zelma wid C E r 1325 College
Frank Walter T slsmn Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co b ss
Sumpter av e of Old Russellville rd
Franklin Austin (Minnie) r 1356 Stubbins
Franklin Benj slsmn Elm Grove Dairy b same
Franklin Clem (Effie) emp City Hospital r ss Main w of Main-st rd
Franklin Ellis tehr Bowling Green Business University b 123 E 11th
Franklin Eugene (Zilpa) propr Franklin Studio r 930½ State
Franklin Hallie H beauty opr b 637 Fairview av
Franklin Hettie wid W M r 607 College
Franklin Jessie C wid G C r 712 E 10th
Franklin Kiel b ss Main w of Main-st rd
Franklin Rudolph slsmn Elm Grove Dairy b same
Franklin Studio Eugene Franklin propr photogs 930½ State
Soda Fountain
Work A Specialty
Venetian Blinds
627 Fairview Ave.

William B. Brashear
Over 27 Years Experience
Awnings-Tents-Everything in Canvas
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Franks Rose r 410 Center
Frazier Ethel b 643 W Main
Frazier Winnie r 640 E 4th
Free Methodist Church Rev B J Dalton pastor Indianola nw cor 14th
Freeman Chas (Mary) r 408 Kentucky
Freeman Mallie slsmn Dr Pepper Bottling Co b 1285 Kentucky
Freeman Maxie (Mae) slsmn Dr Pepper Bottling Co r 1285 Kentucky
Freeman Wm L (Annie B) janitor Covington Electrical Co r 913 Church
French Bessie maid 1528 Nutwood av r 1448 Magnolia av
French Wm M (Nona M) trav slsmn r 1127 Magnolia av
Frese Harriette wid H L b 525 E 11th
Fresh Carrie r rear 1227 Park
Fresh John W (Zella M) helper Bettersworth Motor Co r 119 State
Fresh Zella M maid Dr E W Stone r 119 State
Friedli J Thos (M Pauline) propr Automotive Parts r 605 Orchard Drive
Friedli M Pauline bkpr Automotive Parts r 605 Orchard Drive
Friedman Eli B (Nettie) (Sam Pushin & Co) r 1438 Chestnut
Friedman Jas student b 1438 Chestnut
Frierson Henry A (Elizabeth) janitor Capitol Theatre r 134 State
Frierson John tchr b 325 State
Frierson Katie r 325 State
Frierson Lutishia tchr County Public Schools b 325 State
Froelich John W (Ella G) rep Business Men's Assurance Co of Kansas City, Mo r 1033 Laurel av
Froge Wm H (Goldie) helper T, D & W Handle Co r 605 W Main
Frye Harold lab Pet Milk Co r Route 5
Fudge Branford E (Zella F) chauf Thrifty Cab Co r 1214 Laurel av
Fugate Obie car washer Warren County Motor Co b 619 E 3d
Fuller Ray C (Evelyn) slsmn Powell's Service Station r ns Morgantown rd w of L&N R R (F P)
Fulton Wm E (Lena) r 515 Center
Funk Jesse T (Maydelle) physician 3, 535 E 10th r 4 Proctor ct
FUNK WILLIAM H (Sue H) city clerk office City Hall r 811 Park
Funk W Marshall (Louise) lawyer 408½ E 10th and United States Commissioner r 711 E 10th
Fuqua Anna wid F M r 1354 Adams
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—"Where Every Prescription Is Filled
Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists."
240 East Main Phone 26
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Fuqua Bus Lines J T Fuqua propr 313 E Main
Fuqua Duke delivery man Borders Pure Milk Co b 1354
Adams
Fuqua Jas opr Fuqua Bus Lines r basement 4, 1032 College
Fuqua Jos T (Mary C) propr Fuqua Bus Lines r 1010 Nut-
wood av
Fuqua Marion A bus opr Fuqua Bus Lines b 1032 College
Fuqua Ruby bkpr Pushin's Dept Store r Glen Lily rd
Fuqua Taylor propr Bowling Green-Hopkinsville Bus Co
r Russellville, Ky
Fuqua Wm S (Jane C) tehr Bowling Green Business Uni-
versity r 912 Elm
Furkins John W r rear ws Beach Bend rd n of Country
Club rd

G

Gabbard Cleatus (Anna) propr Gabbard Market r 1303
High
Gabbard Market Cleatus Gabbard propr grocers 216 E Main
Gabbard Mavis b 1303 High
Gable Catherine G b ns Morgantown rd w of L&N R R(F P)
Gable Herbert E b ns Morgantown rd w of L&N R R (F P)
Gable Warren G (Regina L) chauf W Y McGinnis Taxi r
ns Morgantown rd w of L&N R R (F P)
Gadd Jos E (Minnie M) bkpr Burgess Funeral Home r
1133 Kentucky
Gaddis Edw A (Lorena M) lab Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co
r 1119 Lewis
Gaddis Geo (Esther) r rear 1219 Church
Gaddis Herman C (Lena B) formn Ky-Tenn Light & Power
Co r 1215 Church
Gaddis Morton M (Vera E) r 616 Beach
Gage Harry b Milner Hotel
Gage Juanita b 1122 Vine
Gaines Anne N r 1327 State
Gaines Att B b 1123 College

GAINES CLARENCE M (Elizabeth B) mgr News Publish-
ing Co r 1 Proctor Court
Gaines Cora r 1220 State

GAINES ELIZABETH B bkpr Park City Daily News r 1
Proctor Court
Gaines Ella r 413 State
Gaines Emery (Kathryn) r 106 Pearl
Gaines Joe S (Mary E) elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r
943 Laurel av

GAINES JOHN B (Mabel S) adv solicitor Park City Daily
News r es Normal Blvd s of 17th
Gaines Kathryn emp Derby Underwear Co r 106 Pearl
Gaines Oren bkpr W D Fiser Co r Oakland, Ky
R. W. MOULDER
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
511 E. TENTH ST. PHONE 264

GAINES RAY reporter Park City Daily News b 1 Proctor Court
Gaines Rosa wid B E r 106 Pearl
Galloway Belle Mrs r ns Scottsville rd e of Covington av
GALLOWAY FRANK L (Galloway Motor Co) r 1611 Nutwood av
Galloway, Grider, Gardner & Co (Edgar Grider, T T Gardner and Vera Thomas) insurance 431 E 10th
GALLOWAY HENRY F (Wiley) (Galloway Motor Co) r 511 E 17th
Galloway Ida F emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Galloway Jas W (Virginia) chauf Whitney Transfer Co r 116 W 15th
Galloway Mary b 116 W 15th
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO (Henry F and Frank L Galloway) Ford sales and service 1010 State phones 284 and 496 (see top lines)
Galloway Terry T b 945 Park
Galloway Walter porter Toy Barber & Beauty Shop r Oakland, Ky
Galvin Elizabeth b 914 Kentucky
Galvin Henry L r 914 Kentucky
Galvin Henry L Jr (Mary E) police r 602 E 11th
Galvin John T emp City Street Dept b 914 Kentucky
Gamble Mary V student b 1324 High
Gammel Herschel D (Hallie J) lineman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 128 Woodford
Gammon Irene emp Derby Underwear Co r Route 3
Gammon Lela emp Derby Underwear Co r Route 3
Gammon L S lab Pet Milk Co r Route 3
Gammons Chas L carp b 345 W 10th
Gammons Isaiah b ws Ogden av n of Warren av (F P)
Gammons J Henry (Mary A) carp r ss Gayle av e of Ogden av (F P)
Gann Clara L b 420 Beauty av
Gann Cody (Lallie) r 711 Kentucky
Gann Earl J fireman T, D & W Handle Co r County
Gann Floyd watchman T, D & W Handle Co r 420 Beauty
Gann H Edgar sta attndt W S Belk b ws Oliver av s of 15th
Gann Jas R helper T, D & W Handle Co r Clays Chapel, Route 1
Gann Jewell b 420 Beauty av
Gann Leonard E b 420 Beauty av
Gann Mamie H b 637 Bloomfield
Gann Pearle sawyer T, D & W Handle Co r Clays Chapel, Route 1
Gann Perry E b ws Oliver av s of 15th
Gann Raymond G b 637 Bloomfield
Gann R Christine opr Model Laundry b ws Oliver av s of 15th
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Sales and Service
1010 State Street
Phones 284 and 496
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Gann Thos H (Cynthia A) r 637 Bloomfield
Gann Walter D (Lou Vinie) engnr T, D & W Handle Co r ws Ogden av s of 15th
Gann Willard D (Helen) baker Grocers Baking Co r 4, 108 E 14th
Gann Wm G baker Grocers Baking Co b 420 Beauty av
Gann Wm J lab Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r Dunburger Lane
Gann W Eugene b ws Oliver av s of 15th
Gann W Jesse (Lucille) ice puller Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 218 Pearl
Gant Allie J b 515 E 4th
Gant Ernest A (Blanche) porter L&N r 515 E 4th
Gant Hattie b 515 E 4th
Gant Jos Q porter L&N b 515 E 4th
Gant Leland E (Nola) clk Houchens Market r 1314 Center
Gant Lissie wid Jesse b 1314 Center
Gard Clarence G (Nola) r 122 W Main
Gardner Chester (Louise) r 512 Short
Gardner E Ray b 815 Potter
Gardner Geo M dispenser Snack Shop b 1167 Center
Gardner John B (Vonny M) (J B Gardner Coal Co) r 1167 Center
Gardner J B Coal Co (J B Gardner) 1167 Center
Gardner Lyda tchr Public Schools b 522 E 14th
Gardner Mary W wid D H r 1207 College
Gardner Sara see to bus mgr Bowling Green Business University b 1207 College
Gardner Tandy T (Willie) (Galloway, Grider, Gardner & Co) r 522 E 14th
Garland Chas N emp Bowling Green City Park & Golf Course b 1203 Broadway
Garland Fannie wid J R r 1182 Kentucky
Garland Norman (Freda) oil opr r 1203 Broadway
Garland Rosemary student b 1203 Broadway
Garman Jennings B office asst Warren County Agricultural Conservation Assn r basement 6, 1032 College
Garman Joe S (Maude J) lawyer 6-7 Myers Bldg r 1024 High
Garman Jos C student b 1024 High
Garman Mary V nurse aide City Hospital b 704 E 8th
Garnett Jos F (Sue M) propr Garnett's Service Station r 1316 Edgewood Drive
Garnett’s Service Station J F Garnett propr 801 College
Garretson Elizabeth housekpr C E Cossey r ws Johnson av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Garretson Harley H (Elizabeth) r ws Johnson av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Garretson Hayward S emp Bowling Green Lndy Co b 1242 Magnolia av
BASS AND COMPANY
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation, Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street Phone 158
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Garretson Herman A (Verna) r 1242 Magnolia av
Garretson J Nolan (Pearl) painter r 1315 E 13th
Garretson Mary S wid W A b ws Johnson av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Garretson Pearl emp Derby Underwear Co r 1315 E 13th
Garretson Ruth emp Derby Underwear Co b 1315 E 13th
Garretson Selma P student b ws Johnson av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Garretson Wayne W elk College Kitchen b ws Johnson av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Garrett Claude E (Vessie) baker Electrik Maid Bake Shop r 1245 Nutwood av
Garrett Claude H (Jennie) carp r 1152 Adams
Garrett Coal Co (J A Garrett) 17 W 10th
Garrett Daisy slslidy Norman's b 614 E 11th
Garrett Dorin E b 320 W 12th
Garrett Dorothy E stenog Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1264 Kenton
Garrett John A (Altha M) (Garrett Coal Co) r 1264 Kenton
Garrett John A Jr elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1264 Kenton
Garrett Leo G elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1245 Nutwood av
Garrett Lula wid J T b 425 E 1st
Garrett John A Jr elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1264 Kenton
Garrett Noah S (Eliza) grocer 502 Boat Landing rd
GARRETT PAUL L (Virginia) pres Western Kentucky State Teachers College r es Russellville rd s of 15th (College Heights)
Garrett Paul L Jr student b es Russellville rd s of 15th
Garrett Roy B student b 1264 Kenton
Garrett Ruby elk Great A & P Tea Co b 1152 Adams
Garrett Ruby M emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Garrett Wilbur N (Exie) serviceman Biggs Furn Co r 613 Beauty av
Garris Sarah G Mrs asst librн Western Ky State Teachers College Library r 3, 516 E 14th
Garrison Chas (Eliza) r 629 State
Garrison Claude H (Helen B) carrier P O r 105 W 14th
Garrison Edw W “Buddy” (Mary F) elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1020 Nutwood av
Garrison Jas (Martha J) r 322 W Main
Garrison Kathryn T emp J C Penney Co r es Herrington av s of Scottsville rd
Garrison Lelia wid Hugh r 630 E 11th
Garrison Lucien (Mary) carp r 1038 Kentucky
Garrison Lula M student b 625 High
Garrison L Neil (Sue) elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1253 Center
EUGENE GERARD COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE AMBULANCE SERVICE
MORTUARY DISTINCTIVE FUNERAL SERVICE
Telephone 45
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Garrison Nell wid E W r 316 E 13th
Garrison Richd C (Kathryne T) meter reader Ky-Tenn
Light & Power Co r es Herrington av s of Scottsville rd
Garrison Willard (Willetta) propr Garrison’s Radio Shop
r 809 Chestnut
Garrison Willetta opr Russell Beauty Shop r 809 Chestnut
Garrison Wm M r 625 High
Garrison’s Radio Shop Willard Garrison propr 825 Chestnut
Garry A Ethel wid J E r 1348 Adams
Garry Francis R clk College Kitchen b 1348 Adams
Garry Jas B bkpr Am Nat Bank b 1348 Adams
Garrett Lee T (Rose B) dentist 1, 1004½ State r 820
Wakefield Drive
Garry Letha wid L H b ns Glen Lily rd w of Stubbins
Garth Wm E (Myrtle S) lawyer 707 Chestnut
Gartin Jas (Nora) r 301 Coombs av
Garvin Campbell r ss Country Club rd e of Boat Landing rd
Garvin Chas C (Martha) dep clk Warren Circuit Court r
es Beach Bend rd n of Beach Bend Park Lane
Garvin Corinne slsdy Norman’s r 918½ State
Garvin David C bkpr Ky Rock Asphalt Co r Route 6
Garvin Helen Mrs tehr County Public Schools b ss Country
Club rd e of Boat Landing rd
Garvin Kathryne r ws Beach Bend rd n of Country Club rd
Garvin Lawson V (Corinne) asst to City Clerk r 918½ State
Garvin Robt T (Annie P) r es Beach Bend rd n of Country
Club rd
Garvin Thos b 703 Portage
Garvin Wm S student b 918½ State
Garvin Wm V (Frankie) r 918½ State

GARY J CARSON (Rowena R) genl agt Commonwealth
Life Ins Co of Louisville (Ordinary Dept) 718 13th
phone 1412-W (see top lines and page 26)
Gasho Adella D wid J W r 122 E 10th
Gaskin John T (Bertha) sawyer T, D & W Handle Co r
414 Gilbert
Gaskin Wm E b 414 Gilbert
Gaston Mattie L b 220 Chestnut
Gatewood Chester (Dora) r 323 Center
Gatewood Ezekiel Z (Leota) grocer ws Main-st rd s of
Brownsloek rd
Gatewood Garage Percy Gatewood propr auto reprs 624
Potter
Gatewood I C emp Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottling Wks
b 642 Chestnut
Gatewood Jas E helper Gatewood Garage b 833 Gilbert
Gatewood Leouida r 833 Gilbert
Gatewood Mildred dressmkr 624 E 2d
The C. D. S. Stores

Four Big Stores For Your Convenience

Gatewood Percy propr Gatewood Garage b 833 Gilbert
Gatewood Stepney atndt Hill Service Co b 624 E 2d
Gaulden Dee r 609 Barry
Gaulden Willie F b 609 Barry
Gaunt Sudie wid Carl r 1019 Center
Gazay Edw b 313 E 10th
Gee Dena b 232 Kentucky
Gee Lena M r 232 Kentucky
Gent Robt (Roxie) stone mason r ss 15th e of Smallhouse rd
Gentry Arthur W (Florence) auditor Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 826 Covington av
Gentry Arthur W Jr student b 826 Covington av
Gentry Chas W (Beulah M) lino opr Park City Daily News r es Oliver av s of 15th
Gentry Edw (Lura M) carp Covington Electrical Co r 1331 Indiana
Gentry Elizabeth clk Pearson Drug Co r 1114 High
Gentry Grady H (Mary) r 324 Sumpter av
Gentry Howard (Helen) helper Holton Bros r 614 Hope
Gentry Jeanette stenog Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1241 Center
Gentry John E (Anna M) bkpr Dixie Garage r 1330 High
Gentry John H lab Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 560 Morris
Gentry Lois D b 1331 Indiana
Gentry Roy (Elizabeth) slsmn Sinclair Ref Co r 1114 High
Gentry R Murl (M Lillian) slsmn Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottling Wks r 1312 Nutwood av
Gentry Wm C (Mary S) r 1231 E 13th
George Giles C (Elvis H) dist mgr Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y r 527½ E Main
George Mitchell recapper State-st Garage b 443 Center
Geralds Pearl K (Della M) dairy hd Davenport’s Dairy r 138 Woodford
Gerard Benj auto mech H H Gerard r Route 4
Gerard Bert G helper Deemer Floral Co r 640 High
GERARD CAMILLA H (Eugene Gerard Co) r 319 E 10th
GERARD EUGENE COMPANY (Henry W and Pauline Gerard Bradley and Camilla H Gerard) funeral directors
College at 10th (see top lines)
Gerard Fannie b 640 High
Gerard Harry H (Sylvia) auto repr 516 E 10th r 1354 Clay
Gerard John M (Sue) r 816 Chestnut
Gerard J Frank sub carrier P O r Cemetery rd
Gerard Mattie B wid E A r 319 E 10th
Gerard Paul E dentist 11, 1004½ State r Burton Memorial Road
Gerard Sylvia waitress F W Woolworth Co r 1354 Clay
Gettings Elmer (Ruth) r 1401 Adams
Gibbons Catherine b 709 Center
Gibbons Edgar messgr J L Durbin & Co b 709 Center
Gibbons M LaVelle presser Troy Lndy b 709 Center
Gibbons Sillvanus V helper T, D & W Handle Co r 709 Center
Gibbs Andrew J (Sarah P) r 1222 E 15th
Gibbs Earmine C (Ruby M) fireman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 418 Beauty av
Gibbs Hubbard W (May B) bkpr r 421 Bloomfield
Gibbs Roxie tchr Western Ky State Teachers College b 1349 College
Gibbs Sarah P emp Derby Underwear Co r 1222 E 15th
Gibson Earl porter Electrik Maid Bake Shop b 615 Kentucky
Gibson Edw D (Lurene) slsmn J D Reynolds Co r 903 Nutwood av
Gibson Gertrude b 713 E 1st
Gibson Jesse A (Elsie D) barber Wright’s Barber Shop r ws Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Gibson Marshall E (Ruby B) barber C-D-S Barber Shop r 523 E 7th
Gibson Ollie D Mrs r 1513 Neale av
Gidcumb Ferold F Miss tchr Public Schools b ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Gidcumb Zelmer M (Novella) r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Gilbert Arthur E (Charlotte A) clk Dixie Garage r Nashvile rd, Route 4
Gilbert Beulah wid J M r rear es Natcher Lane n of 1st
Gilbert Carl E (Roxie) r 646 W Main
Gilbert Dawn tchr High School b 1331 Clay
Gilbert Earline dom 834 Wakefield Drive b 646 W Main
Gilbert Ethel maid Helm Hotel b rear es Natcher Lane n of 1st
Gilbert Inez opr Russell Beauty Shop b 732 State
Gilbert Jas b 444 E 4th
Gilbert Jas M (Roberta) formn Bettersworth Motor Co r 701 Chestnut
Gilbert Jas T b 646 W Main
Gilbert J Thos Jr (Jane A) physician 1109 State r 953 Magnolia av
Gilbert Louise graduate nurse City Hospital b 704 E 8th
Gilbert Mary A b rear es Natcher Lane n of 1st
GILBERT MELVIN (Mary A) propr Dixie Garage r 1302 Clay
Gilbert Otto b rear es Natcher Lane n of 1st
Gilbert Rachel b 646 W Main
Gilbert Roxie maid 1257 Adams r 646 W Main
Gilbert Sarah R wid Isaac r 1331 Clay
Gilbert Velma L b 646 W Main
Gilbert Vernon display mgr Pushin’s Dept Store b Milner Hotel
Gilbert Virginia student b 1302 Clay
Gilbert W Fred propr Gilbert’s Sandwich Shoppe r Louisville rd, Route 1
Gilbert’s Sandwich Shoppe W F Gilbert propr ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Gilbreth Wiley (Eulah B) trav slsmn r 1340 College
Gildersleeve Mae Mrs tchr County Public Schools r Richardsville, Ky
Giles Ray (Bessie) helper L & N r 1286 Clay
Gill Fred R (Eloise) jr design engnr State Highway Dept r 721 E 10th
Gill Mitchell A millman Bass & Co r Route 3
Gill Thos (Louise) r es Oliver av s of 15th
Gill Wm (Avo) carp r 1257 Adams
Gillenwater Jas (Annie) r ws Fairground al s of 10th
Gillespie Arden H (Nancy J) r ws Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Gillespie Nelson O (Olive H) teller Citizens Nat Bank r 3, 1334 State
Gillespie Olive H genl bkpr Citizens Nat Bank r 3, 1334 State
Gillespie Thos C (Ruby) r 251 E 14th
Gillespie Thos C Jr b 251 E 14th
Gilliam Dennis G (Dovie) carp r ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
Gilliam S Benj (Vivian) furniture 140 E 8th r Morgan-town rd
Gillihan Cora wid Sid b 432 Brown
Gillihan J Oakley (Lala B) chauf W Y McGinnis Taxi r 432 Brown
Gillum Benj W (Zobie) r 1119 State
Gillum Charlotte r 343 Chestnut
Gillum Hugh (Lucinda) r 634 Center
Gillum Orlando J bellman Mansard Hotel b 343 Chestnut
Gilmer Finis C (Nina) helper T, D & W Handle Co r 1409 Indianola
Gilmer Ida F wid J H r 1409 Indianola
Gilmer John T helper T, D & W Handle Co b 1409 Indianola
Gilmer Nina asst to Dr R C Moss r 1409 Indianola
Gilmer Wm E helper T, D & W Handle Co b 1409 Indianola
Gilmore David N elk Pearson Drug Co b es Normal Blvd s of 17th
Gilmore Frances W student b es Normal Blvd s of 17th
Gilmore Nathaniel M (Lucy) tel opr L & N r 1702 Normal Blvd
Ginn Elizabeth office Pet Milk Co b 1224 Kentucky
Gipe Jesse A (Dora I) oil promoter r 1400 Park
Gipe Motor Supply Co (T E Gipe) auto accessories 1026 State
Gipe Thos E (Gipe Motor Supply Co) r Owensboro
Gipson Clara B maid 860 Fairview av r 332 Center
Gipson Ernest E Rev (Birdie M) pastor Salter’s Chapel A M E Church r 806 Oak
Gipson Jas F (Clara B) bellman Mansard Hotel r 332 Center
Gipson Sailie b 513 E 6th
Gipson Sidney porter L & N r 412 E 6th
Gipson Wm porter Park City Barber Shop b 713 E 1st
GIVENS C LYNN (Florence) asst cashier American National Bank r 850 E 10th
Givens Danks (Ada) slsmn J D Reynolds Co r 115 E 13th
Givens Delbert (Margie) chauf r 3, 104 E 14th
Givens John W T Rev (Zella M) r 1331 Smallhouse rd
Givens Res (Ethie M) r 1405 Magnolia av
Glass Eliza Mrs r 402 Johnson
Glass Jacob r 225 Webb av
Glass Robt R (Amanda) chauf Phillips Transfer & Ice Co r 484 Clay
Glasscock Dorothy emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Glasscock Jewel waitress Parrakeet Inn b 929½ Elm
Glasscock John W (Elsie) slsmn Bettersworth Motor Co r 1407 High
Glasscock Mary elk Whitney Transfer Co b 929½ Elm
Glasscock Ola tchr County Public Schools r Rich Pond
Glasscock Ted J (Nola) carp r 1438 Park
Glauber Jas H chiropodist 3, 933 State b 1143 State
Glenn Bishop B (Mildred L) mech Moss Bros Implement Co r 903 Broadway
Glenn Harold M (Jessie) r 813 Center
Glenn Kimul O (Bell) sta attndt W S Belk r 1416 Laurel av
Glenn Mildred L emp Derby Underwear Co r 903 Broadway
Glenn Robt W (Lorene) helper Williams & Welch Stave Co r 405 Gordon av
Glenn Smith sta attndt W S Belk b 1416 Laurel av
Glover LeRoy mgr Woodall Service Station b 232 Gordon
Goad Claude A (Effie) slsmn Bettersworth Motor Co r 725 E 13th
Goad G Estill (Madie) (Goad Sign Co) r 123 W 15th
Goad Henry L b 258 Warren av
BUEL ROGERS CO.
INCORPORATED
NORGE HOME APPLIANCES
410-414 Tenth Street  Phone 55
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Goad Herman G (Mildred) emp Brown Ice Cream & Milk
   Co r 486 Clay
Goad Irene b 634 Woodford
Goad John (Sallie) emp Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co r 427
   Portage
Goad J Clifton (Myrtle) auto mech W S Belk r 131 W 13th
Goad Lissie wid Clarence r 621 Clay
Goad Lucille emp Derby Underwear Co r 1271 Center
Goad Madie emp Derby Underwear Co r 123 W 15th
Goad Maxine L b 634 Woodford
Goad Odes (Lucille) r 1271 Center
Goad Paul (Zelmer M) r 258 Warren av (F P)
Goad Pauline b 634 Woodford
Goad Rhoda wid Fred r 634 Woodford
Goad Robt C (Lucy) carp r 127 W 15th
Goad Sign Co (G E Goad and C D Burton) 422 E 10th
Goal Post The S T Rabold Jr propr restaurant 338 E 15th
Godeecker Herman J formn L & N r Louisville rd, Route 4
Goff Delmer mach opr Pet Milk Co b 612 E 8th
Goff Eltha Mrs slsldy J C Penney Co r 612 E 8th
Goines Morris (Linnie) r 911 Church
Goins Pearl dom 806 Old Fort rd b 619 E 3d
Goins Sillis (Rachel) r 619 E 3d
Golden Flem W (Sudie) slsmn r 1301 Smallhouse rd
Golden John E (Mary) slsmn r 927 Broadway
Golden J Thos (Nola F) r 407 Gordon av
Golden Loraine student b 1301 Smallhouse rd
Golden Paul W b 1301 Smallhouse rd
Golden Reed C slsmn b 1301 Smallhouse rd
Golden Tip Service Station C B Goodall lessee 139 E Main
Golden Virginia L b 407 Gordon av
Gomer Hilda student b 1552 State
Gomer Laura wid T B b 1552 State
Gonce Francis R (Gretchen B) agt Sinclair Refining Co r
   914 Nutwood av
Gonce Gretchen B bkrp Sinclair Ref Co r 914 Nutwood av
Gooch Oscar (Bettie) bus boy Helm Hotel r 425 Chestnut
Goodall Carl B lessee Golden Tip Service Station r Riversi-
   de, Ky
Goodbar Lucille r 420 E 2d
Goodbar Maudie b 420 E 2d
Goodbar Sallie dom 1328 Edgewood Drive
Goodbread Bruel G (Daisy) emp Fairview Cemetery r 509
   High
Goodbread Essie emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 531 High
Goodbread Freeman (Mabel) trucking ns Cemetery rd e of
   Lehman av
Goodbread Louis (Essie) r 531 High
Goodbread Virgil (Orangie) r 1245 Stubbins
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT

In this Directory would meet thousands of people daily. Can you see any reason why it should not bring big results?
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Goodbread Wm H (Leona) r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman
Goodman John A (Lucy) r 633 E 13th
Goodman Julia service man Central Tire Co b 540 E 10th
Goodman Lucy D b 633 E 13th
Goodner Walter (Helen) cook Edwards Sandwich Shop r 317 E 4th
Goodnight Thurman (Margaret) chauf Deemer Floral Co r 232 High
Goodrum Apartments 1123 State
Goodrum Asher D (Lois) ice 610 E 3d r 111 Pearl
Goodrum Carline b 1230 Kentucky
Goodrum Chas L (Lillie M) r ns Glen Lily rd w of Vine
Goodrum C Emmett (Olive) mgr Indian Refining Co r 1319 Park
Goodrum Eldridge P (Lillie) carrier P O r 1230 Kentucky
Goodrum Floy Nell b 111 Pearl
Goodrum Hazel Q emp Derby Underwear Co b es Herrington av s of Scottsville rd
Goodrum Jacqueline b 111 Pearl
Goodrum Jas T (Lucille) clk Gabbard Market r ns Glen Lily rd w of Vine
Goodrum John S (Louise D) r 1111 Magnolia av
Goodrum John W (Hattie B) r 1123 State
Goodrum Lillian b 118 W 14th
Goodrum Lucille Mrs tchr County Public Schools r Bristow
Goodrum Mary Mrs artist Quinn Photo Service r 1268 Kentucky
Goodrum V Ivan (Jennie) chauf W Y McGinnis Taxi r 118 W 14th
Goodrum W Homer (Wavie J) grocer 600 W Main r es Herrington av s of Scottsville rd
Goodwin Beatrice M b 1117 Broadway
Goodwin O Wendell (Louise) bldg contr 1117 Broadway
Gordon Alfred (Ada) r 513 Kentucky
Gordon Earl (Lena M) r 926 Clay
Gordon Henry (Alice) r 317 E 3d
Gordon King (Betty) r 926 Clay
Gore Edith wid Jas b 1438 Indianola
Gore Harry E (Helen) r 1013 Adams

GORE HENRY L (Hattie) captain Fire Co No 2 r 1047 Stubbins
Gore M Edith maid 1025 E 13th
Gorin Bros (J B and J M Gorin) plumbers 416 E 10th
Gorin Collett wid T B b 231 E 11th
Gorin Jas B (Ermine) (Gorin Bros) r 703 Ogden av
Gorin Jos M (Pauline) (Gorin Bros) r 1510 Nutwood av
Gorin Mary J student b 703 Ogden av
Gorin Ruth clk Miller Grocery Co b ss Morgantown rd w of Forest av (F P)
Bettersworth Motor Co.

Oldsmobile - Cadillac

Service on all makes of cars

Phone 1556 813 College
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Gorman Geo A (Edith M) slsmn r ws Herrington av s of Scottsville rd
Gosser Dorothy M b 716 W Main
Gosser Mattie L wid L P r 716 W Main
Gossom Elise G b 626 W Main
Gossom Modesta A b 626 W Main
Gossom Willie E J leader Colored Recreation Center r 626 W Main
Gott Annie T wid J E r 1311 Nutwood av
Gott Lillian wid M L r 1339 Clay
Gott Pauline mgr Helm Beauty Shoppe r Park City Hotel
Gott Pauline teh Junior High School b 1114 Kentucky
Gott Perry E (Minnie L) mech B E Jones Motor Co r 908 E 11th
Gott Roy helper Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r Sunnyside, Route 1
Gott Roy D (Pauline) mgr Park City Hotel r same
Gott Thos V (Myrtle) carrier P O r 1114 Kentucky
Gott Thos W (Carol) slsmn Nehi Bottling Co r 1272 Adams
Gott Willard attndt Heman Service r Nashville rd
Gott W Roy elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r Route 6
Gouvas Geo b 1246 Center
Gouvas Jas (Mary) waiter Dixie Cafe r 1246 Center
Gouvas John waiter Dixie Cafe b 1246 Center
Gouvas Spero “Pete” elk Motor & Elec Supply Co b 1246 Center
Grady J Roy r 1027 College
Grady Louise r 1027 College
Graft H D sect hd L&N r Memphis Jet
Graham Albert chauf County Road Engineer r County
Graham Edgar L (Maude) (E L Graham Ice & Coal Co) r Morgantown rd, Route 5
Graham Elizabeth b 210 Thomas av
Graham E Jeff (Nancy E) b ss Gayle av w of Ogden av (F P)
Graham E L Ice & Coal Co (E L Graham) 206 E 8th
Graham Frank b 606 Center
Graham Jas (Louise) ydmn Park City Coal & Lbr Co r 515 Thomas av
Graham Jas C student b 1262 Chestnut
Graham John (Mary) janitor Scott's Stores r 416 State
Graham Jos (Birdie) emp Capps Ice & Coal Co r 215 Thomas av
Graham Josephine Mrs r 921 Boat Landing rd
Graham Lawrence B (Margaret) carrier Route 3 r ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Graham Louis student b 1262 Chestnut
Graham Margaret b ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Graham Margaret b ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River

Graff Morris II (Eleanor) slsmn Leon's r 1546 Chestnut
Graft H D sect hd L&N r Memphis Jet
Graham Albert chauf County Road Engineer r County
Graham Edgar L (Maude) (E L Graham Ice & Coal Co) r Morgantown rd, Route 5
Graham Elizabeth b 210 Thomas av
Graham E Jeff (Nancy E) b ss Gayle av w of Ogden av (F P)
Graham E L Ice & Coal Co (E L Graham) 206 E 8th
Graham Frank b 606 Center
Graham Jas (Louise) ydmn Park City Coal & Lbr Co r 515 Thomas av
Graham Jas C student b 1262 Chestnut
Graham John (Mary) janitor Scott's Stores r 416 State
Graham Jos (Birdie) emp Capps Ice & Coal Co r 215 Thomas av
Graham Josephine Mrs r 921 Boat Landing rd
Graham Lawrence B (Margaret) carrier Route 3 r ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Graham Louis student b 1262 Chestnut
Graham Margaret b ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.
"Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You"
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials
10TH AND CLAY STREETS

PHONE 80
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Graham Sallie F r 431 Thomas av
Graham Sarah wid Lucien b 1303 Chestnut
Graham Trula M Mrs b 307 E 2d
Graham Vere (Ruth) dentist 401 1/2 Park Row r 1262 Chestnut
Graham Virginia voucher clk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Graham Wm (Alice) shoe repr Mattie Porter r 529 Kentucky
Graham Wm (Carrie M) r ss Main w of Main-st rd
Grandison Betty N student b ss Boat Landing rd w of Power
Grandison Peter (Verna) golf pro Bowling Green Country Club r ss Boat Landing rd w of Power
Granger Dock (Anna B) r 550 Burks al
Grant Clarence W slsmn Automotive Parts r Brownsville, Ky
Grant Louise H asst to Dr Hoy Newman r 1114 Chestnut
Grant Rubin sect hd L&N r Memphis Jet
Grant Wm B (Bernice) field finance supvr National Youth Administration r 1352 Indianola
Graves Adelle G opr Toy Barber & Beauty Shop b 1167 Center
Graves Building 1109 State
GRAVES-GILBERT CLINIC (G Y Graves, J T Gilbert and L G Carrigg) 1109 State phone 1614
Graves Guthrie Y surgeon 1109 State b Helm Hotel
Graves Herbert L (Pearl) watchman L&N r 656 E 8th
Graves Marvin (Daisy) r 343 Coombs av
Gray Agnes wid C E r 135 E 11th
Gray David R (Winnie L) lineman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r ws Curd av e of Morgantown rd (F P)
Gray Elizabeth propr Elizabeth’s Beauty Shop r 1, 933 State
Gray H Barkus (Ruby H) prin Bowling Green High School r 1008 Laurel av
Gray Jas H (Ila B) (Gray & Elliott) and service station ss Morgantown rd w of L&N R R (F P) r Route 5
Gray Logan student b 12, 1346 Kentucky
Gray Lucille J r 12, 1346 Kentucky
Gray Martha student b 12, 1346 Kentucky
Gray Mary wid F C b 1320 Stubbins
Gray Mary r 420 Center
Gray Patricia student b 135 E 11th
Gray Ruby r 420 Center
Gray Service Station N W Kirby propr ss Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse rd
Gray & Elliott (J H Gray and Robt Elliott) service sta 201 E 8th
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co The Otto Reynolds mgr grocers 922-930 Center
Greathouse Herschel G chauf State Highway Dept r Alva-ton, Route 1
Greathouse Jos L lab State Highway Dept r County
Greathouse Mettie dept mgr Pushin’s Dept Store b 215 E 12th
Greathouse Ora notary public 1148 Center b 215 E 12th
Greathouse Saml J (Martha) r 215 E 12th
Green Bettie K wid R M r 942 Elm
Green Beulah maid Milner Hotel r 607 Maple
Green Bodley (Eurby) painter 411 Coombs av
Green Ebon R b 607 Maple
Green Elsie asst buyer Pushin’s Dept Store r Main-st rd, Route 5
Green Gables Nite Club Raymond Hall propr es Louisville rd n of Limits
Green Geo W painter b 514 Park
Green Goebel mech Pan-American Mills r County
Green Guy chauf b ws Old Russellville rd s of Sumpter av
Green Hal (Ruby) r 323 E 7th
Green Herschel G ground man Warren Rural Elec Co-opera-tive Corp b 119 W 10th
Green Huston (Beulah) r 607 Maple
Green Jack D, U S Army b 837 Woodlawn av
Green Jas R b 12 Webb av
Green J Lee (Lillie M) r ss Barren River rd w of Main-st Road
Green J W Homer (Ruth) helper Holton Bros r 803 Vic-toria av
Green Katherine b 607 Maple
Green Mary slsldy J L Durbin & Co r 907 Nutwood av
Green Mary L b 837 Woodlawn av
Green Mollie r 329 Park
Green Nannie wid J L r 1367 Clay
Green Preston (Gertrude) elk Diamond Billiard Parlor r 119 W 10th
Green Robt T houseman Robt Rodes b 607 Maple
Green Spencer W elk Mansard Hotel r Route 5
Green Vester N sta attndt Gray & Elliott r Route 2
Green Virgil (Garnie) r 12 Webb av
Green Walter T nurseryman ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Green Wm H (Mary) chauf Bowling Green Express r 907 Nutwood av
Green W Benj (Mary M) teaming 837 Woodlawn av
Greene Churchill b 131 E 8th
Greene David (Dorsie) interior decorator rear 323 E 7th
Greene Jane wid C M r 131 E 8th
Greene Margaret M b 1011 College
Greene Mary G wid C A b 1011 College
GREENLAWN MEMORIAL CO (C D Watson) monuments and markers in leading granites and marbles ns Cemetery Road e of Lehman av phone 1429 (see adv page 28)
Greer Beatrice S emp Derby Underwear Co b 1316 Adams
Greer Chas L (Lillian) furn rooms 921 Elm
Greer Chas O (Bernice) trucking 724 E 14th
Greer Earline emp Derby Underwear Co r 1316 Adams
Greer Edgar A (Nellie) (Greer Furniture Co) r 917 Park
Greer Evelyn Mrs student r 1548 State
Greer Fred (Earline) chauf Kitchens Lbr Co r 1316 Adams
Greer Furniture Co (E A, S A and R E Greer) 405 Park Row and 938 College
Greer Gladys b 1316 Adams
Greer Harry C (Winnie) r 1316 Adams
Greer Ida M wid John r 515 High
Greer John H (Dorothy) propr Greer Service Station r 811 Covington av
Greer LaVerne emp Derby Underwear Co r 515 High
Greer Norah b 621 E Main
Greer Richd E (Elizabeth) (Greer Furniture Co) r 915 Park
Greer Service Station J H Greer propr 935 Center
Greer Shelby A (Louise) (Greer Furniture Co) r 918 Elm
Greer Stanton D (LaVerne) lineman helper Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 515 High
Greer Wm L (E E) mgr Social Security Board r 1107 Covington av
Gregory Allen r 1119 Lewis
Gregory Bessie sews Band Box Cleaners r 1021 Church
Gregory Chas B (Bessie) elk Federal Surplus Commodity Corp r 1021 Church
Gregory Clara V Mrs jr supvr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 1152 Kenton
Gregory David lab Ky Rock Asphalt Co b 1157 Clay
Gregory Edw (Margie) fireman Troy Lndy r 1157 Clay
Gregory Jas W (Mary) r 604 Burks al
Gregory Jesse (Elsie) r 205 Center
Gregory John D (Mary S) elk P O r es Old Russellville rd of Sumpter av
Gregory John D b 609 Burks al
Gregory John W (Sylvia) emp C B McElwain r 609 Burks al
Gregory Kenneth E (Ruby S) chauf W M McCormack & Sons r 310 Gilbert
Gregory Lora emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Gregory Mary waitress Helm Hotel b 1146 Center
Gregory Oliver L (Ruth M) emp C B McElwain r 811 Burks al
Gregory Ottis emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Gregory Roy helper Williams & Welch Stave Co r County
Soda Fountain
Work A Specialty
Venetian Blinds
627 Fairview Ave.
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—"Where Every Prescription Is Filled Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists."

240 East Main Phone 26
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Griffin Houston (Alice H) propr Band Box Cleaners r 1249 Kentucky
Griffin Jas E (Susie M) propr Jockey Lunch r 144 W Main
Griffin Judson R (Helen) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1502 Park
Griffin Martha D stenog b 144 W Main
Griffin Mary elk Grocers Baking Co r 1229 Center
Griffin Sam H acct L & N b 1151 Kentucky
Griffin Sarah G waitress Diamond Eat Shop b 144 W Main
Griffith Bessie tchr County Public Schools r Alvaton
Griffith Jos H (Frances L) water analyst Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 919 Magnolia av
Griffith Lillian wid J K r 1106 Broadway
Griggs Bernard (Nellie) r ws Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Griggs Thelma music tchr b ws Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Grill The, J B Dodson propr restaurant 335 E Main
Grimes Arvid chauf Ready Cab Co b 347 College
Grimes Earl J b 1115 Stubbins
Grimes Elmer F lab Cohron Garage b 410 Riverveiw rd
Grimes Lewis B (Etta M) r 1115 Stubbins
Grimes Mollie R wid J W r 1235 Kenton
Grimes Oliver mgr Warren County Strawberry Growers Assn r Bristow
Grimes Oren tchr County Public Schools r Bristow
Grimes Vera emp Derby Underwear Co r Bristow
Grimes W Henry (Mary) emp City Street Dept r 216 E 11th
Grimm Frank emp Abel Bros b 606 Center
Grimm G Harold (Mattye) mgr Interstate Finance Corp of Ky r 425 E 12th
Grimsley Rachel Mrs b 303 E 2d
Grinstead Eldon (Lorene) kennel tndr Robt Rodes r rear ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Grinstead Margie mach opr Burton & Hinton b 933½ State
Grinstead Nathan (Grace) r ws Beach s of Church
Grise Dorothy student b es Nashville rd s of Normal Blvd
Grise Finley C (Mary E) dean Western Ky State Teachers College r es Nashville rd s of Normal Blvd
Grise Geo tchr b es Nashville rd s of Normal Blvd
Grise Richd student b es Nashville rd s of Normal Blvd
Grissom A Elizabeth bkpr S C Cooke b 857 E 11th
Grissom Lanis B (Adeline) grocer 859 E 11th r 857 E 11th
Grissom M Catherine bkpr Bowling Green Lndy Co b 857 E 111th
Grocers Baking Co Ray Branaman mgr 1349 Adams
Grooms Kate Mrs opr Helm Beauty Shoppe r 826 Chestnut
Grooms W Barr elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 826 Chestnut
Gross Callie Mrs r 805 Potter
Gross Clifford (Olivia) musician b 805 Potter
Gross Ella mach opr Burton & Hinton r 805 Potter
Gross Jas B (Ella) plastr r 805 Potter
Gross Jas W (Vina) r 318 E 8th
Gross Lillie wid W L r 1222 Park
Gross Olevia emp Bowling Green Lndy Co b 1222 Park
Gross Opal b 318 E 8th
Gross Wade b 805 Potter
Gross Wayne b 805 Potter
Ground Edna R emp Derby Underwear Co b 304 E 8th
Groves Coleman O Rev (Mary W) pastor First Presbyterian
Church r 1303 Park
Groves John E maintenance Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co
b 313 E 10th
Grubbs Jas H (Alma) r 1283 Center
Grubbs Jas H Jr (Lucille) b 1283 Center
Grubbs Jas W physician 708 State
Grubbs Lucille emp Derby Underwear Co b 1283 Center
Grubbs Mary D wid W P r 1282 Kentucky
Grubbs Saml B (Lillian J) elk Vick Smith r ns Glen Lily rd
w of Vine
Grubbs Thos A (Golda C) store mgr Motor & Elec Supply
Co r 1118 Nutwood av
Grundy Ruth b 441 Center
Guess Birdie receptionist Ky Unemployment Compensation
Commission b 1138 College
Guffy Golda elk Whitney Transfer Co r Glen Lily rd
Guion Jas C (Lydia) slsmn Warren County Hdwe Co r
1509 Center
Gulf Refining Co (Inc) N Y Landrum distributor office
and bulk plant Power nw cor Portage
Gum Lavinia student b 1415 Smallhouse rd
Gum Roy M (Inez) (Belk & Gum) r 1415 Smallhouse rd
Gum Virginia student b 1415 Smallhouse rd
Gunderson Hugh A (Lorene) tchr Western Ky State Teach-
ers College r 641 E 14th
Gunnels Alvin L (Monie) elk Gunnels Grocery r 619 College
Gunnels Bessie Mrs r 319 E 7th
Gunnels Dorothy J student b 904 E 11th
Gunnels Grocery J C Gunnels propr 600 College
Gunnels Jas C (Estelle H) propr Gunnels Grocery r 904
E 11th
Guttman Hyman J (Ida) (Sam Pushin & Co) r 1438 Chest-
nut
Guy A R mech Covington Electrical Co
Guy Hester Mrs r 1244 Center
Guy Ishmael E watch repr L H Conkin b 304 E 8th
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Guy Jennie wid Saml b 304 E 8th
Guy Julia A r 1014 Chestnut
Guy R Oscar (Della) propr Guy's Barber Shop r 1328 Stubbins
Guy R Walker barber Guy's Barber Shop b 1328 Stubbins
Guy's Barber Shop R O Guy propr 130 E Main
Gwin Helen C dietitian Western Ky State Teachers College b Potter Hall (College Heights)

H

Hackney Alice wid W J b 1257 Kentucky
Hackney Gladys hostess Grocers Baking Co b 1257 Kentucky
Hackney Laura B wid J T r 1045 Clay
Hackney L Garrett dep County Sheriff r Oakland, Ky
Haddax Bessie r 1048 Elm al
Haden John M (Josie) r 118 Pearl
HAGAN see HOGAN
Hagan Basil (Florence S) slsmn Bettersworth Motor Co r 1119 High
Hagan Clifford, sr engnr State Highway Dept b 548 E Main
Hagan Florence S mgr Walter's r 1119 High
Hagan Fred (Haley) r 121 E 6th
Hagan Hazel V opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co b 423 Church
Hagan Howard F (Barbara J) gas distribution supt Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 911 Nutwood av
Hagan Huston b 402 Woodford
Hagan Jackie student b 921 Elm
Hagan Marian E b 423 Church
Hagan Mora Lee twistmkr Barlow-Moore Tob Co r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Hagan Oakley B (Mora Lee) twistmkr Barlow-Moore Tob Co r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Hagan Paula student b 921 Elm
Hagan Thos D (Myrle) plumber 423 Church
Hagan Wm H (Rhina) r 402 Woodford
Hagan Wm R plastr b 402 Woodford
Hagans Clara wid J M r 1153 Clay
Hagans Clarence W (Earline) messgr Ry Express Agency r 310 Woodford
Hagerman Henry N slsmn M B Potter b 1027½ College
Hagerman Jas H emp Derby Underwear Co b 1027½ College
Hagerman Marion F r 527 E Main
Hagerman Nannie B wid Elwood r 1306 Smallhouse rd
Hagerman Ruby wid J F r 1027½ College
Hagerman Thos K (Dorothy B) clk P O r 935 Nutwood av
Hagerman T Bartley student b 935 Nutwood av
BASS AND COMPANY
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation,
Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street

Phone 158
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Hagewood Laurin A (Louise M) r 1308 Nutwood av
Haggard David C hostler L & N r 1214 Laurel av
Halbruge Fred S (Helen A) emp Derby Underwear Co r 869 E 10th
Hale Alta Mrs r 230½ E Main
Hale Calvin (Vallie) gardener Mt Moriah Cemetery r 1106 Boat Landing rd
Hale Imogene emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Hale Mollie F wid C E r 730 E 12th
Hale Saml D b 1239 Kentucky
Halkcomb Arda B (Nannie B) helper T, D & W Handle Co r 422 W 2d
Halkcomb Arter r 327 State
Halkcomb Carrie r 327 State
Halkcomb Uluster "Dick" helper T, D & W Handle Co r 418 W 2d
Hall Benj G (Flora) r 501 Boat Landing rd
Hall Chas R (Annie G) (Hall's Clothing Co) r 2 Colonial ct
Hall Chester G (Nell O'Bryan) r 614 E 10th
Hall G Grider (Eurith) janitor Western Kentucky State Teachers College r 1303 Clay
Hall I Q engnr L & N r Gallatin, Tenn
Hall Jas L (Mabel D) mgr College Heights Book Store r 1035 Broadway
Hall Kathleen beauty opr Lois-Glyn Beauty Shop b 1311 Clay
Hall LeRoy b 501 Boat Landing rd
Hall Manoah D (Clyde M) r 638 Chestnut
Hall Marjorie b 1360 Stubbins
Hall Mary marker Burton & Hinton r 1360 Stubbins
Hall Nancy r 336 Kentucky
Hall Nell O'Bryan (Nell O'Bryan & Co) r 614 E 10th
Hall Raymond propr Green Gables Nite Club b 638 Chestnut
Hall Ruth Mrs r 601 E 10th
Hall Thelma I b 1346 Indianola
Hall Thos b 1360 Stubbins
Hall Tracine b 1360 Stubbins
Hall Tracy M (Mary) r 1360 Stubbins
Hall Vessie L r 220 Chestnut
Hall Wm C b 1, 1133 Chestnut
Hall W Lee (Louise B) dist mgr Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co r 947 Covington av
Hall W Lee Jr student b 947 Covington av
Hall's Clothing Co (C R Hall) 907 College
Halsell Fred (Mattie) cook City Hospital r 407 State
Halsell Lawrence (Rebecca) cook F W Woolworth Co r ss Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse rd
Ham Edna F wid T J r 1252 High
Ham M Randolph (Lucy) condr L&N r 7, 1032 College State
Hamblin Edwin T switchman L&N b 1038 Adams
Hamblin Mary E wid B E r 1038 Adams
Hamblin Thos H (Tennie) sheet metal wkr r 624 Church
Hamilton Flora opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 522 E Main
Hamilton Forest J (Flora) trav slsmn r 522 E Main
Hamilton Jas W (Lula) grocer 1344 Kentucky r 1243 Kentucky
Hammond Wm R (Ann) mgr Charles Stores Co r 1, 1116 State
Hammer Carlos P (Maye) dairy hd Davenport’s Dairy r ws Beach Bend rd n of Riverview rd
Hammer Jas L student b 138 Woodford
Hammer Mary L student b 138 Woodford
Hammer Mina A registrar Bowling Green Business University b 1669 Chestnut
Hammers Cody helper Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r Rochester, Ky
Hammock David E (Mary F) yardman 900 Covington av r 1442 Magnolia av
Hammock Maudie r 1416 Magnolia av
Hammock San Hensley b 1416 Magnolia av
Hammond Berry L r 720 W Main
Hammond Eleanora tchr b 1237 Magnolia av
Hammond Ernest G (Geneva) chauf Pan-American Mills r 109 E 14th
Hammond Finis G b 720 W Main
Hammond Gemma emp Derby Underwear Co r 109 E 14th
Hammond Gordon B ship elk Pan-American Mills r Morgantown rd
Hammond Jas C (Juanita) emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 1237 Magnolia av
Hammond Jas M (Lillie) r 1377 High
Hammond Juanita waitress F W Woolworth Co r 1237 Magnolia av
Hammond Louise b 720 W Main
Hammond Nell Mrs paperhr 1237 Magnolia av
Hammond Wyatt E wid B D r 1312 Adams
Hammons Campbell r 638 Woodford
Hammons Lottie b 638 Woodford
Hammons Vernon D (Theo) elk Federal Surplus Commodity Corp r ss 16th e of Stubbins
Hampton Chas (Mattie) r 252 High
Hampton Chas E carp Covington Electrical Co b 942 Elm
Hampton Ferronia b 536 E 2d
Hampton Finis (Bettie) porter Little Pullman Barber Shop r 424 Center
Hampton Flossie elk Pearson Drug Co r 627 Chestnut
Hampton Garnett W (Zula) r 903 Broadway
The C. D. S. Stores
Four Big Stores For Your Convenience
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Hampton Geo meeh R E Walker Motors r Route 5
Hampton Hallie C r 867 E 10th
Hampton Herschel C (Zelpha) r 114 E 8th
Hampton Hubert (Sadie) cook Dixie Cafe r 536 E 2d
Hampton Hubert Jr b 536 E 2d
Hampton Mary r 211 E 6th
Hampton Maxwell b 536 E 2d
Hampton Mildred emp Derby Underwear Co b 1230 Kentucky
Hampton Morton b 536 E 2d
Hampton Nora L Mrs r ss Glen Lily rd w of Vine
Hampton Phillip C chauf Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co b 942 Elm
Hampton Rhoda C wid A M r 1235 Kentucky
Hampton Saml porter Briggs & Aspley Hdwe Co r 824 Hope
Hampton Virgil (Flossie) attndt State-st Garage r 627 Chestnut
Hancock Chas G (Eula W) r 621 Kentucky
Hancock Ethel W tchr b 735 E 12th
Hancock Everett (Hazel) r 4, 1346 Kentucky
Hancock Geo E student b 1124 E 14th
Hancock Milton J (A Walton) propr Helm Hotel Barber Shop r 1124 E 14th
Hancock Milton J Jr (Catherine) (Blankenship & Hancock) r 1409 Smallhouse rd
Hancock Rebecca M b 621 Kentucky
Hancock Sue wid T V r 341 Thomas av
Hancock Virginia D b 1124 E 14th
Hancock Walter R b 707 Kentucky
Hancock Wm K (Gwendolyn) welder Gordon Smith & Co r 890 E 11th
Handcock Mattie T Mrs r 1400 Kentucky
Hanes Edw C student b 1341 College
Hanes John L clk Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r 1341 College
Hanes John P student b 1341 College
Haney Marshall car washer State-st Garage b 417 Center
Hankins Edw H (Mona) r 1215 Chestnut
Hankins Mona seamstress Feldman’s r 1215 Chestnut
Hanley Henry (Eliza) r 610 Potter
Hanley John M (Sarah) emp City Street Dept r 430 Beauty
Hanley John M (Agnes) (Hanley Machine Co) r 1157 Laurel av
Hanley Lillian sec extension dept Western Ky State Teachers College b 1157 Laurel av
HANLEY MACHINE CO (J M Hanley) machinists and welders 723 College phone 29
Hanley W Henry (Della W) helper Holton Bros r 838 Oak
Hanna Jas F (Nettie L) bldg contr 807 E 15th
Hansbrough Morias (Lucille J) r 1228 E 11th
Harberson Ethel wid T W r 910 Fair
Harberson H S (Bonnie) b 910 Fair
Harbin Herman S (Agnes) elk Bowling Green Whiskey
   House r 848 Scott
Hardaway Etta M wid J W r 631 E 10th
Hardaway Hubert L b 631 E 10th
Hardcastle Bernice emp Bowling Green Lndy Co b 303
   College
Hardcastle Bryan "Pete" mech Motor & Elec Supply Co
   b 1031 Chestnut
Hardcastle Christine emp Derby Underwear Co b 628
   Church
Hardcastle Clarence L Rev (Jane M) pastor Second Baptist
   Church r 719 Scott
Hardcastle Elizabeth wid J H r 1340 Adams
HARDCASTLE EUCLID (Alice) vice pres Potter-Matlock
   Trust Co r Route 2, Bowling Green
Hardcastle Evelyn G b 828 Hope
Hardcastle F Cleve (Ethel V) formn T, D & W Handle
   Co r 828 Hope
Hardcastle Geneva M emp Derby Underwear Co b 828 Hope
Hardcastle Harold R (Ruby) projectionist Diamond Theatre
   r 625 Chestnut
Hardcastle Hazel L b 628 Church
Hardcastle J Vernon (Mildred) r ws Louisville rd n of
   Limits
Hardcastle L avera M b 628 Church
Hardcastle Lettie F Mrs r 628 Church
Hardcastle Mason grinder T, D & W Handle Co b 828 Hope
Hardcastle Paul L (Lena) pressman Park City Daily News
   r 1123 Fair
Hardcastle Rosie emp Derby Underwear Co b 828 Hope
Hardcastle Ruth J b 828 Hope
Hardcastle Violet emp Bowling Green Lndy Co b 303 Col-
   lege
Hardesty Robt M (Lina R) slsmn r 915 Nutwood av
Hardimon Chas (Lucille) echauf Roemer Bros r ws Russell-
   ville rd s of 16th
Hardin America r 640 E 4th
Hardin Chas (Lucille) r ss Hardin al e of L & N RR
Hardin Elizabeth emp Derby Underwear Co
Hardin Louis (Frances) r 334 Park
Hardin Macy propr Bill Hardin’s Sandwich Shop r ss
   Hardin al e of L & N RR
Hardin Rilla M b ss Hardin al e of L & N RR
Hardin Wm F b ss Hardin al e of L & N RR
Hardin’s Bill Sandwich Shop Macy Hardin propr es Russellville rd s of Larmon av
Harding Lena r 720 E 4th
Harding Nettie L graduate nurse 322 Chestnut
Hardware Mutual Insurance Co of Minnesota, R W Wettle-
son dist agt 408½ E 10th
Hardwick Kathleen student b 1560 Normal Blvd
Hardwick Morris J (Margaret) r 1560 Normal Blvd
Hardy Chas A (Marguerite) chauf Field Packing Co r
1320 Nutwood av
Hardy Clara B Mrs r 308 Church
Hardy Frances student nurse b 308 Church
Hardy Harold attndt Hardy Service Station b ws Johnson
av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Hardy Hugh D slsmn B E Jones Motor Co r Cemetery rd
Hardy Jas W b ws Johnson av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Hardy Robt A (Bertha E) mgr Hardy Service Station r
1315 Nutwood av
Hardy Sarah wid John r ws Johnson av s of Morgantown
rd (F P)
Hardy Service Station R A Hardy mgr 701 College
Hargett Ada wid Henry b 213 E 2d
Hargett Albert E (Olivia R) slsmn r 1023 Laurel av
Hargett Alice wid J H b 215 W Main
Hargett Andy (Bettie G) r 842 Johnson
Hargett Wm (Mary A) r 840 Johnson
Hargis Amanda M wid J W b ss Scottsville rd e of Oliver av
Hargis John H (Lou Ada) r ss Scottsville rd e of Oliver av
Hargis Louis E b ss Scottsville rd e of Oliver av
Hargis Marie wid C H b 653 E 11th
Hargis Nina D b ss Scottsville rd e of Oliver av
Hargrove Hezekiah (Frances) r 524 Kentucky
Harlan Ermine ship clk Williams & Welch Stave Co r
Rockfield
Harlan Lillian emp Derby Underwear Co r Route 5
Harlan Norma emp Derby Underwear Co r Route 5
Harlan Preston S (Dorothy W) slsmn Bass & Co r 1200
Laurel av
Harlan Raymond lab Pet Milk Co r Route 5
Harley Wm P (Blanche) oil broker 903½ College
Harlin Hilda receptionist Harlin & Harlin r Cemetery rd
Harlin Max B (Harlin & Harlin) r Cemetery rd
Harlin Max B Jr (Nancy) (Harlin & Harlin) r 1508 Chest-
ut
Harlin Sewell C supvr Central Oil Co r Glasgow
Harlin & Harlin (Max B and Max B Harlin Jr) lawyers
9-12 Cook Bldg
Harlow Augustus b 810½ Adams
Harlow Elsie D cashr Nat Life & Acct Ins Co b 135 Woodford
Harlow Eugene L (Hattie M) carp contr 135 Woodford
Harlow Laura wid C W b es Normal Blvd s of 17th
Harlow Mattie b 614 Fairview av
Harlow W Buford (Maggie) r 810½ Adams
Harman Bertha elk J Z Woods b 1372 Indianola
Harman Chas D surveyor b 1322 Indianola
Harman Jas L elk Helm Hotel Cigar Stand b 1322 Indianola
Harman John L (Nettie K) pres Bowling Green Business University r 1414 College
Harman J Lewis Jr student b 1414 College
Harman Kate D wid J T r 1322 Indianola
Harman Mary J student b 1322 Indianola
Harman Ray W (Virginia) asst cashr Am Nat Bank r 724 E 13th
Harmon H S acct Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r Richardsville rd
Harmon Thos (Wilhelmina) bkpr State Home Loan Corp r 1338 College
Harned Claude B (Ruby) barber J W Sparks r 1605 Nutwood av
Harp Carlos emp M S Francis b 810 Burks al
Harp Wm A b 810 Burks al
Harp Wm A Jr (Lockie) junk 810 Burks al
Harper Benj S (Elizabeth) engnr aide State Highway Dept r 1173 Kentucky
Harper Emma wid T O b 633 E 12th
Harper Geo T (Lucille) r 145 Portage
Harper Karl (Judie) r 1359 Kenton
Harper Lewis G (Toy I) carp r 1406 High
Harper Maggie r ns Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd
Harper Millard D (Annie P) r 145 Portage
Harper N David b 1046 Elm
Harpool Alfred r ss Main w of Main-st rd
Harpool Craig b 312 High
Harpool Horace (Elese) chauf Park City Coal & Lbr Co r 1040 Clay
Harpool Laura F b 1040 Clay
Harpool Wm b 712 Kentucky
Harral Carl H (Opal M) lab Pet Milk Co r 801 Victoria av
Harral Jas F r 327 W Main
Harral Markham emp Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottling Wks b 327 W Main
Harral Robt B (Olga) r ws Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Harral Robt E b 327 W Main
Harrel Edmond E plumber W D Fiser Co b ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Harrel Michael A (Idella) r ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Harris Alleyne B propr Alleyne’s Beauty Shoppe b Milner Hotel
Harris Billie Mrs waitress Helm Hotel r 707 State
Harris Catherine Mrs b 525 High
Harris Chas B (Rosa L) dept mgr Troy Lndy r 520 E 6th
Harris Chas H (Mary) printer Park City Daily News b 1146 Center
Harris Christine emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co b 525 High
Harris Christopher C routeman Troy Lndy b 520 E 6th
Harris Curtis D (Edith) presser Burton & Hinton r 709 E 13th
Harris Don C (Lemma L) supvr of agts Geo Washington Life Ins Co r ss Scottsville rd e of Herrington av
Harris Elizabeth b 520 E 6th
Harris Ennis P sec-treas and genl mgr Planters Tob Warehouse and Farmers Tob Warehouse Co r 1328 Chestnut
Harris Evie bindery dept Park City Daily News r 522 Park
Harris Filander M (Cassie) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 525 High
Harris Frances T tchr Bowling Green Business University r 425 E 12th
Harris Frank R (Mary) emp Derby Underwear Co r 340 E 2d
Harris Geo W (Dora) r 516 Chestnut
Harris Harold J (Elizabeth) elk Diamond Billiard Parlor r 848 E 11th
Harris Imogene emp Derby Underwear Co r 1113 Payne
Harris Jesse L (Virgie) r 528 State
Harris John E (Evie) auto mech Duggie Miller r 522 Park
Harris John S (Frances T) interviewer Ky Unemployment Compensation Commission r 425 E 12th
Harris Jos R (Carrie) saw mill ss 12th w of Wilson r 419 Woodford
Harris Layton F student b ns Scottsville rd e of Covington
Harris Layton M (LaRae) sales mgr Whitney Transfer Co r ns Scottsville rd e of Covington av
Harris Louis b 833 Oak
Harris Lucy r 222 E 4th
Harris Mary emp Derby Underwear Co r 340 E 2d
Harris May wid C C r 520 E 6th
Harris Millard F (Sallie) chauf r 1019 Clay
Harris Mimia b 222 E 4th
Harris Nathaniel S carp contr 1148 Laurel av
Harris Nell b 525 High
GOOD BUSINESS INSURANCE INCLUDES AN ADVERTISEMENT IN YOUR LOCAL CITY DIRECTORY.
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Harris Nell R emp Derby Underwear Co r 1330 Indianola
Harris Paul M (Wallace E) slsmn Sinclair Ref Co r 828 E 11th
Harris Purvis presser Troy Lndy r 833 Oak
Harris Rebecca r 230 E 3d
Harris Rosa L marker Troy Lndy r 520 E 6th
Harris Ruby wid B F b 1358 Stubbins
Harris Sink J (Ora L) carp r 308 W Main
Harris Thos (Maude) propr Main-st Cafe r 319 State
Harris Timothy E agt Am Life & Acct Ins Co r 106 E 14th
Harris Virgil I (Imogene) presser Vogue Dry Cleaners r 1113 Payne
Harris Wallace M graduate nurse City Hospital r 828 E 11th
Harris Walter (Purvis) r 833 Oak
Harris Wm b 833 Oak
Harris Wm E (Estelle) trucking 450 Park
Harris Wm Z (Nell R) r 1330 Indianola
Harrison Chester farm lab Western Ky State Teachers College r Nashville rd
Harrison David (Rachel) b ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Harrison Ernest R (Nellie L) bottler Nehi Bottling Co r 503 Bloomfield
Harrison Jas (Lucy) r 214 E 7th
Harrison LaVerne wid Guy r 1229 Center
Harrison Lowell M (Gladys M) pressman S E Smith r 803 Broadway
Harrison Lucy emp Derby Underwear Co r 214 E 7th
Harrison Margaret sorter Troy Lndy b 318 E 8th
Harrison Mary b 703 E 10th
Harrison Myrtle propr Twelfth-st Inn r 633 E 12th
Harrison Nettie asst librn Western Ky State Teachers College Library b Potter Hall (College Heights)
Harrison Paul M (Zelma) formn Pet Milk Co r 304 Sumper av
Harrison Shelby M (Sallie) painter 644 Riverview rd
Harrison Thos D student b 1368 Clay
Harrison Warner L (Sarah L) elec contr 1368 Clay
Harrison Wm F b 1229 Center
Harrison Wm S (Fannie) trav slsmn r 1107 Nutwood av
Harrod Edna L b 622 Hope
Harrod Harvey E (C Mildred) r 1312 E 14th
Harrod Jacob S (Ruby) cashr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Harrod Jos M (Eliza) r ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Harrod Louise E opr Troy Lndy b 622 Hope
Harrod Margaret L opr Troy Lndy b 622 Hope
Harrod Robt (Ruth M) r 527 Pearl
Harrod Wm (Edna) lab L&N r 622 Hope
Bettersworth Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE – CADILLAC
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Phone 1556
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Harrod Wm Jr lab Ky Rock Asphalt Co b 622 Hope
Harrod Wm B (A Dorsie) private Fire Co No 2 r 1249 Nutwood av
Harry’s Liquor Store H J Dunklau propr 425 College
Harston Eliza b 1412 Magnolia av
Hart Alice P tehr b 1341 Adams
Hart Evan T (Tressa D) road engnr r 1341 Adams
Hart Jack b ws Normal Blvd s of 17th
Hart Leonard M (Lora) supt W P A Division of Operations r ws Normal Blvd s of 17th
Hart Weldon (Mildred) tehr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1706 Normal Blvd
Hartig Martine stenog Chas M Moore Ins Agency b 630 E 12th
Hartig Nicholas A (Nell) (Hartig & Binzel) r 630 E 12th
Hartig & Binzel (N A Hartig and P E Binzel) jewelers 442 E Main
Hartman G Clyde (Ruth) painter r 514 Thomas av
Hartman Jacob A painter b 451 Thomas av
Hartman Katie wid Jacob r 451 Thomas av
Hartman Marion C (Ganelle L) mech Hill Service Co r 606 State
Harton Ellis b 504 E 17th
Hartsell Harvey (Lassie) r ss Washington av e of L&N R R
Harvell Geo W (Lola M) coach clnr L&N r 110 Portage
Harvey Earl J (Daisy I) r ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Harvey Margaret J elk L B Graham b ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Harvey Russell J (Ruby) carp r 658 Maple
Harvey Thos E, U S Army b 811 Fairview av
HARVEY WALTER J (Margaret) chief Fire Department r 811 Fairview av
Harvis Anna M b 204 Church
Harvis John P (Augusta M) r 204 Church
Harvis John P Jr b 204 Church
Harwood Orin L (Hazel B) emp White & Hire r 1416 High
Haskens Willis A tinner Belk & Gum b 126 E 10th
Haskins Joel b 1259 Center
Haskins Ola propr Avalon Hotel r 319 E Main
Haskins Virginia L b 213 W 15th
Haskins Wm H barber r 1259 Center
Hastie Edna tehr Junior High School b 1242 Chestnut
Haston Claude radio engnr W L B J r Fairview av se cor Lehman
Hatcher Edna E opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co b 1317 Adams
Hatcher Margaret R marker Troy Lndy r 703 Fairview av
Hatcher Mabern C (Tempye) r 1317 Adams
Hatcher Wm E (Margaret R) pressman Times-Journal r 703 Fairview av
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.

"Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You"
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials

10TH AND CLAY STREETS

PHONE 80
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Hatfield Edna b 440 High
Hatfield Herman (Julia) helper Deemer Floral Co r 440 High
Hatfield Mabel b 440 High
Hatfield Murrell yardman 860 Fairview av b 440 High
Hatfield Rosella b 440 High
Havard Gussie cashr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1511 High
Hawkes Liquors M D Hawkes propr 440 E Main
Hawkes Malcolm D (Muriel M) propr Hawkes Liquors r ss Woodland av e of Old Russellville rd
Hawkes Muriel exec sec Am Red Cross r ss Woodland av e of Old Russellville rd
Hawkins Everlena dom 1012 Laurel av b 335 High
Hawkins Frances b 335 High
Hawkins Francis (Myrtice) elev opr Pan-American Mills r 545 E 2d
HAWKINS JAMES A (Laura E) mattressmaker and upholsterer 1219 Indianola phone 936 r 1223 Indianola (see adv page 33)
Hawkins Jeanette student b 610 Orchard Drive
Hawkins Landis A (Ethel) messgr Ry Express Agency r 351 Sumpter av
Hawkins Lemon R b 301 Chestnut
Hawkins Taylor Jr janitor Princess Theatre b 335 High
Hawkins Thos (Mattie) bellman Helm Hotel r 335 High
Hawkins Walter C bkpr Am Nat Bank r Smiths Grove
Haycraft Saml R (Elizabeth) fireman Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 421 Portage
Hayden Bincie r 624 W Main
Hayden Fred r 911 Main-st rd
Hayden Gladys propr State-st Beauty Nook r 510 Short
Hayden Grace opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 1501 Nutwood av
Hayden Howard, U S Navy b 7, 933 State
Hayden Jas W (Grace) attdt Robinson Service Sta r 1501 Nutwood av
Hayden Otis R (Gladys) janitor State-st School r 510 Short
Hayden Virgil M "Jack" (Margaret) inspr Williams & Welch Stave Co r 706 Potter
Hayden Wm P (Hattie) signal maintenainer L&N r Memphis Jet
Hayden Wilson A (Ruth) slsmn Charles Stores Co r 1027½ Elm
Hayes Alma aide W P A b 602 Adams
Hayes Benj K (Lula M) presser Troy Lindy r 608 Orchard Drive
Hayes Charlene maid Inez Flower Shop r 127 W 11th
Hayes Clifford (Pauline) mech Galloway Motor Co r 733 State
Hayes Clifford student b es Russellville rd s of L&N R R
Hayes Ella W clk Mary Underwood b 429 E 3d
Hayes Emma b 309 E 4th
Hayes Ewell B (Adelene) central office reprmn Sou Bell
Tel & Tel Co r ws Russellville rd s of L&N R R
Hayes Florence C emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co
Hayes G Lucien (Lou) helper T, D & W Handle Co r 332 Park
Hayes Herbert (Alma) b 309 E 4th
Hayes Jas b 503 Kentucky
Hayes John M (Ann) tob buyer r 403 E 12th
Hayes Lula M emp Scott Tobacco Co r 608 Orchard Drive
Hayes Magdalene Mrs tchr County Public Schools r Oak-
land, Route 1
Hayes Mary E mach opr Burton & Hinton b 928 E 11th
Hayes Nellie dom 1308 Chestnut
Hayes Norris C (Eugenia B) trav slsmn r 924 Laurel av
Hayes Pauline emp Derby Underwear Co r 733 State
Hayes Peggy emp Bowling Green Lndy Co b 1208 Lewis
Hayes Roland (Geraldine) r 416 Kentucky
Haynes Evelyn emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 725 E 5th
Haynes H Conrad (Bessie D) tchr r 1106 Broadway
Haynes John (Annie) r 525 Chestnut
Haynes Preston C (Georgia L) bkpr Ky-Tenn Light & Power
Co r 1100 Magnolia av
Haynes Sue G slsldy J C Penney Co r 1126 E 10th
Haynes Sarah b 525 Chestnut
Haynes Wm b 525 Chestnut
Haynes Wm S (Sue G) clk Ry Express Agency r 1126 E 10th
Haynes Windell (Evelyn) emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 725 E 5th
Hays Andrew (Georgia) r 645 W Main
Hays Andrew J (Lula) lab Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 239 Portage
Hays Cecil P (Luella F) paperhr 819 Fairview av
Hays Danl tchr County Public Schools r Route 2
Hays Fern r 223 High
Hays Jacob K (Ella E) r 407 Bloomfield al
Hays Leroy b 223 High
Hays Levi (Jane) farm hd Robt Rodes r rear ws Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Hays Omer L buyer Wood-Mosaic Co r Smiths Grove, Route 4
Hays Rose emp Derby Underwear Co b 832 Chestnut
Hays Saml R (Ophelia) lab L&N r ss Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd
Hays Wallace R, U S Navy b 819 Fairview av
Hays W Thos (Mary E) helper Gordon Smith & Co r 345 W 10th
Hayse Eugene (Georgia) r ns Brownslock rd w of Main-st Road
Haysmer Fern b 1122 Park
Haywood Geo b 220 Chestnut
Hazard Happy J (Dorothy) asst mgr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1546 Chestnut
Hazel Delmer Jr (Elsie) b 1318 E 14th
Hazel G Delmer (Pearl) r 1318 E 14th
Hazel Helen F b 1015 Portage
Hazel John E b 1015 Portage
Hazel Lawrence (Elizabeth) r 903 Church
Hazel Margie emp Derby Underwear Co
Hazel Mary I b 1015 Portage
Hazel Reuben F (Cora B) r 1015 Portage
Hazel Robt C (Lorene M) r 604 Barry
Hazel Saml (Cleon) propr Bargain Shoe Store r 108½ E Main
Hazel Virgil (Nellie) b 917 Kentucky
Hazelip Christy M (Dorothy) attndt Hogan’s Gulf Service Station r 1422 Park
Hazelip Cleo D tehr Public Schools b 1216 Park
Hazelip Eunice tehr b 1216 Park
Hazelip Fount G (Alma) slsmn Gulf Ref Co r 1216 Park
Hazelip Lila b 725 State
Hazelip Mina B r 725 State
Head Chas clk Gipe Motor Supply Co b 1310 College
Headquarters Company Seventy-fifth Brigade 535 E 10th
Headquarters 1st Battalion J W Seemes major 535 E 10th
Heal Tula wid B H r 858 Broadway
Heardson Chas K (Ollie) chauf Whitney Transfer Co r 1149 Adams
Heardson H Paul (Agnes L) emp Rex Billiard Parlor r rear ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Heardson Jas W (Ruth) chauf Whitney Transfer Co r 713 E 11th
Heardson J Thos (Ora D) farm overseer Katherine B Hunt r rear ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Heardson Louann wid R F r 713 Church
Heardson Ollie chief opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 1149 Adams
Soda Fountain
Work A Specialty
Venetian Blinds
627 Fairview Ave.

William B. Brashear
Over 27 Years Experience
Awnings-Tents-Everything in Canvas
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Hearldson Ruth opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 713 E 11th
Heavener Carl E chauf b es Natcher Lane n of 1st
Heavener Clyde H (Genevieve) emp Rex Billiard Parlor r
1176 Adams

Heavener Genevieve emp Derby Underwear Co r 1176 Adams
Heavener Gertrude G Mrs r es Natcher Lane n of 1st
Heavener Guy E b es Natcher Lane n of 1st
Heavener Jas, U S Army b es Natcher Lane n of 1st
Hedgepeth Emily office sec Milliken & Milliken r 1142 Nut-
wood av
Heffington B Harrison (Myrtle) chauf Meeks Motor Freight
Inc r 542 Park
Heffington Elmer meatctr Scott’s Market r Bristow, Ky
Heffington Jas W (Willie) chauf Meeks Motor Freight Inc
b 542 Park
Heffington Mary E b 542 Park
Heil Jos J (Emma) pressman Times-Journal r 1430 College
Helm Beauty Baths Lillian M Loving propr Helm Hotel
Helm Beauty Shoppe Pauline Gott mgr Helm Hotel
Helm Dora grocer 320 Chestnut
Helm Ella L r 213 W 15th
Helm Fannie b 318 E 4th
Helm Geo (Lizzie) porter The Grill r 544 Burks al
Helm Gertrude cook Snack Shop r 118 Park
Helm Guy (Mildred) r 1354 Stubbins
HELM HOTEL Lampkin Hotel Co proprs Robt D Graham
mgr 500 E Main phone 1314 (see adv page 25)
Helm Hotel Annex 506 E Main
Helm Hotel Barber Shop M J Hancock propr Helm Hotel
Helm Hotel Cigar Stand J F Thomas propr lobby Helm
Hotel
HELM HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 500 E Main (see adv page
25)
Helm Jas (Gertrude) r 118 Park
Helm Jas Jr b 118 Park
Helm John W (Eliza D) r 203 W 15th
Helm Lillian office sec J T Patterson & Son b 921 Elm
HELM MARGIE M librarian Western Kentucky State Tea-
cers College Library r 1344 Park
Helm Oscar grader Williams & Welch Stave Co b 1306
Adams
Helm Shelby shoe shiner Capitol Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine
Parlor r 212 E 2d
Helsey Clyde H (Dorothy) formn Miller’s Antique Shop r
1341 Kenton
Helsley McDougall (Betsy) yd formn L&N r 30 E 12th
HELTON see HILTON
Heman Richd D (Josephine) propr Heman Service r 1115
Laurel av
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—"Where Every Prescription Is Filled
Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists."

240 East Main Phone 26
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Heman Service R D Heman propr service sta 522 E 10th
Heminger Chas C r 924 Adams
Henderson Clifton (Myrtle) r 1227 Adams
Henderson Cora F wid P C r 617 Chestnut
Henderson Curtis P (Bernice) police r 950 Magnolia av
Henderson Eldon F (Elizabeth M) oil well driller r 617 Chestnut
Henderson Elizabeth M beauty shop 617 Chestnut
Henderson Eugene T (Nannie) carp contr 1213 E 14th
Henderson Geo C Jr b 853 E 11th
Henderson Horace student b 617 Chestnut
Henderson John I (Minnie) r 1211 Kentucky
Henderson May tchr Bowling Green Business University b 1319 College
Henderson Morris student b 617 Chestnut
Henderson Robt (Frances) r 525 Center
Henderson Violet b 327 High
Hendrick Eleanor bkpr Wm L Burford & Co r 1221 Stubbins
Hendrick Ernest C (Eleanor) interior decorator 1221 Stubbins
Hendrick Garland L (Lena) bottler Dr Pepper Bottling Co r 644 High
Hendrick Hugh E (Hattie L) mgr Wm L Burford & Co r es Nashville rd s of Normal Blvd
Hendrick H Mitchell student b 644 High
Hendrick Jas V (Esther) soft drinks 236 E Main r 111 W 10th
Hendrick Lula M beauty opr Willis Dry Goods Co r 1045 Clay
Hendrick Luther W (Clara J) grader T, D & W Handle Co r 817 Center
Hendrick Mary V student b es Nashville rd s of Normal Blvd
Hendrick Robt J b 1349 Kenton
Hendrick Robt N (Leota) storage mgr J E Bohannon Co r 1349 Kenton
Hendrick Walter paperhr b 622 State
Hendrick Zelma M wid E L r 1405 State

HENDRICKS BYRON R (Eula) sheriff Warren County
office Court House r ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Hendricks Dora wid Chas b 225 W 14th
Hendricks Edw b ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Hendricks Fannie wid E H r ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
Hendricks Florence wid Robt b 616 E 11th
Hendricks Floyd L (Helen S) compositor S E Smith r 529 Church
Hendricks Frances L b es Oliver av s of 15th
Hendricks Harold L painter b es Oliver av s of 15th
Hendricks Henry W b ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Hendricks Jocelyn P wid H L r ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Hendricks John F b ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
Hendricks Mary tehr County Public Schools r 907 Magnolia
Hendricks Norman P b ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Hendricks Paul V carp b ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
Hendricks Ray T (Mary) dep county sheriff r 907 Magnolia av
Hendricks Reda housekpr 600 W Main
Henley Chanie r 307 E 3d
Henley Geo r 530 E 2d
Henley Robt b 530 E 2d
Henry Bud chauf Phillips Transfer & Ice Co r 224 E 10th
Henry Dorothy emp Derby Underwear Co
Henry John R ck Pearson Drug Co b 117 W 14th
Henry Mary E b 650 Burks al
Henry Mattie maid 1021 Magnolia av b es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Henry Mayme b 117 W 14th
Henry Walter G (Ethel) r 117 W 14th
Hensgen Jean B Mrs compositor Bledsoe Printing Co r 1151 Kenton
Hensgen M Douglas pressfdr Bledsoe Printing Co b 1151 Kenton
Hensley Nettie wid T H r 1455 Park
Henson Ella wid S R r 1502 Nutwood av
Henson Leona graduate nurse City Hospital b 704 E 8th
Herdman Virginia M wid C D r 741 E 10th
Herdman & Stout (C H Moore) genl ins 935 State
Hern Alma b 329 Park
Herndon Arliner b 1011 E 15th
Herndon Bessie r rear 227 E Main
Herndon Chas (Agnes) emp City Street Dept r 223 Woodford
Herndon Chas S (Lillie M) r 235 Park
Herndon Elizabeth emp Derby Underwear Co r 718 Center
Herndon Esau b 235 Park
Herndon Fletcher r 427 E 3d
Herndon Fred chauf A R Short Coal & Transfer Co b 1011 E 15th
Herndon Fred K (Lula) emp Bowling Green Indy Co r 122 E 10th
Herndon Harvey (Clara) r 1011 E 15th
Herndon Lillie M maid 1121 Magnolia av r 235 Park
Herndon L C b 1011 E 15th
Herndon Thos W b 1011 E 15th
Herndon Wm (Elizabeth) welder Hanley Machine Co r 718 Center
Herndon Wm O b 947 Laurel av
Herrington Blossom music tehr 1318 Kentucky
Herrington Jimmie M Mrs r 1318 Kentucky
Herrington J Edgar (Fannie) r 1430 Neale av
Hestand Julia wid John r 425 Park
Hester Dora b 1340 Indianola
Hewitt Frank emp Derby Underwear Co b 526 Church
Hewitt Hazel Mrs emp Derby Underwear Co r 526 Church
Hibbard Danl F (Kizzie B) r 335 Brownslock rd
Hibbitt Felix G r 312 E 4th
Hibbitt Zelous dom 816 Chestnut r 201 Center
Hickman Nellie b 717 Center
Hicks Albert T (Ada B) (Forest Park Mattress Co) r ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
Hicks Augusta slsldy Marshall Love & Co b 1023 Chestnut
Hicks Bud b 641 Center
Hicks Diamond Service Station J L Hicks propr 201 E Main
Hicks Ethel r 641 Center
Hicks Frankie b rear 144 W 10th
Hicks Jas b 641 Center
Hicks John b 641 Center
Hicks John b 230 E 4th
Hicks John L (Ruth) propr Hicks Diamond Service Station r 927 Kentucky
Higgason Anna emp Derby Underwear Co r 1040 Chestnut
Higgason Donnell S (Anna) lab Federal Surplus Commod-ity Corp r 1040 Chestnut
Higgason Frank D emp Derby Underwear Co b 1040 Chestnut
Higgason Mary K b 1040 Chestnut
Higgason Ruth D emp Derby Underwear Co b 1040 Chestnut
Higgins Theresa nurse Warren County Health Dept r 1, 1211 College
Higgs Mary practical nurse 1123 College
High Irene beautician b 1444 Park
Highbaugh J Weller (Bessie B) ticket agt L & N r 947 Laurel av
Highbaugh Wm K student b 947 Laurel av
Hightower Bedford M (Carrie) (Hightower’s Grocery) r 252 Gordon av
Hightower Carrie (Hightower’s Grocery) r 252 Gordon av
Hightower C Columbus (Esther) r 840 Hope
Hightower Dock farm hd Robt Rodes b rear ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Hightower Elizabeth wid E M r 717 Center
Hightower Elvis, U S Army b 840 Hope
BASS AND COMPANY
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation, 
Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street
Phone 158

Hightower Lantis b 840 Hope
Hightower Other b 840 Hope
Hightower Perry b 304 E 8th
Hightower Raymond (Audrey) dairy hd Robt Rodes r rear
    ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Hightower Robt A b 840 Hope
Hightower’s Grocery (B M and Carrie Hightower) 252
    Gordon av
Hildreth Chas H (LaVerne) agt Stan Oil Co of Ky r 821
    Covington av
Hildreth Hugh elk Citizens Nat Bank r Smiths Grove
Hildreth Leonard H sec Warren Rural Electric Cooperative
    Corp r Smiths Grove
Hill Carrie slddy Charles Stores Co b 1348 Indianola
Hill Dorothy b 1169 Clay
Hill Dorothy E asst County Home Demonstration Agent b
    1031 Nutwood av
Hill Edw (Myrtle) r 316 E 4th
Hill Frank K (Emma) mach Covington Electrical Co r 1169
    Clay
Hill Frank K Jr (Juanita) office Pet Milk Co r 1448 Nut-
    wood av
Hill Jas E (Louise) porter L & N r 416 State
Hill Jas M (Irby T) sec-treas and genl mgr H A McElroy
    Co r 1658 Chestnut
Hill Jos b 1169 Clay
Hill Juanita office Pet Milk Co r 1448 Nutwood av
Hill J Murray (Ruth) business mgr Bowling Green Business
    University r 1320 Park
Hill J Murray Jr student b 1320 Park
Hill Katie r 640 E 3d
Hill Lewis B auto mech Vick Smith r County
Hill Lotta wid A H r ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R
    (F P)
Hill Marine E wid N F r 1231 Indianola
HILL MAURICE A (Nell Mansfield) owner Warren County
    Hardware Co r 1126 Magnolia av
Hill Service Co (Inc) K K Chambers mgr service sta 1039
    State and G C Webb mgr 441 College
Hill Thos E b 316 E 4th
Hill Walter B (Sallie) r 1268 State
Hill Wm B field rep Western Ky State Teachers College b
    Park City Hotel
Hillcrest Home S T Rabold propr furn rooms 340 E 15th
Hillis Annie wid W E r 1237 Nutwood av
Hillis Glee T (Mary W) sldmn r 1601 Nutwood av
Hillis Grace Mrs waitress Dixie Cafe b 1237 Nutwood av
EUGENE GERARD COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE MORTUARY DISTINCTIVE
AMBULANCE SERVICE FUNERAL SERVICE
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Hills Geo A (Geraldine) ice cream mr Borders Pure Milk Co r 705 Fairview av
Hills Geraldine emp Derby Underwear Co r 705 Fairview av
Hills Henry E, U S Army b 849 Fairview av
Hills John A (Clara M) formn T, D & W Handle Co r 717 Barry
Hills Kenneth (Frances) appr Covington Electrical Co r 705 Fairview av
Hills Mary V b 705 Fairview av
Hills Sallie C wid G A r 849 Fairview av
Hills Wm P emp Deemer Floral Co b 849 Fairview av
HILTON see HELTON
Hinan Lida G wid G A b 1017 Elm
Hines Amanda b 307 E 3d
Hines A Scott (Annie D) pres Economy Trackside Oil Co r 902 Elm
Hines Carlie R (Louise) store mgr Piggly Wiggly r 533 E 11th
Hines Caroline P tchr b 1337 Park
Hines Chas C (Virginia) elec meter tester Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 730 E 12th
Hines Duncan (Emelie) author es Louisville rd n of Limits
Hines Duncan L (Elizabeth A) sec-treas Economy Trackside Oil Co b 902 Elm
Hines Edith C stenog Western Ky State Teachers College b ws Nashville rd s of 17th
Hines Floyd W (Evaughan E) clk Hunt’s Restaurant r 132½ E Main
Hines Georgia maid 101½ E Main r 516 W Main
Hines Harry D (Eleanor M) elec contr 1016 Nutwood av
Hines Harry E student b 1016 Nutwood av
Hines Henry (Kate) r 645 Coombs av
HINES HENRY B (Park City Insurance Agency) r 553 E Main
Hines Jas R (Gertrude) r 603 E 11th
Hines Josie U wid S D r 1218 State
Hines J Porter head engnr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1337 Park
Hines Louise bkpr R G Price b 1337 Park
Hines Mary C D b 1247 Chestnut
Hines Maude r 943 Scott
Hines Minnis C (Gertrude) mgr F W Woolworth Co r es Nashville rd s of Normal Blvd
Hines Mose C (Georgia) r 516 W Main
Hines Nedra J student b es Nashville rd s of Normal Blvd
Hines Ruby r 610 Beauty av
Hines Vernie C (Mabel) r 310 E 12th
Hines Warner U Lieut b 1218 State
The C. D. S. Stores
Four Big Stores For Your Convenience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hines Wm T (Florence B)</td>
<td>r ws Nashville rd s of 17th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkel John W (Margaret)</td>
<td>office supvr Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power Co r 508 E 17th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkel Phronie</td>
<td>emp Derby Underwear Co r 5, 104 E 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkel Robt (Phronie)</td>
<td>miner r 5, 104 E 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Augusta wid R H</td>
<td>r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Clara M Mrs bkpr Phillips Transfer &amp; Ice Co r 19 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Felton helper Hanley Machine Co b 702 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Floyd R (Grace) (Burton &amp; Hinton)</td>
<td>r 501 E 17th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Garnett (Evelyn)</td>
<td>mech Gordon Smith &amp; Co r 1603 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Hoy, U S Army</td>
<td>b 702 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton J Proctor (Nell H)</td>
<td>r 621 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Lucien (Louise)</td>
<td>mech Holland Furnace Co r 518 E 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Martha S slsldy H A McEIroy Co b 1062 Laurel av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Mary C b 19 Chestnut</td>
<td>b 624 E 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Mary K student b 624 E 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Pearl Mrs practical nurse 624 E 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Rebecca J wid T F</td>
<td>r 853 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Reedie F' wid E D r 702 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Thos B Jr student b 1062 Laurel av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton T Briggs (Lena Rose) fireman L &amp; N r 1062 Laurel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Wm F (Flossie) painter r 1201 Laurel av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hire Burton F (White &amp; Hire)</td>
<td>r Lafayette, Tenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoag Barbara graduate nurse City Hospital b 704 E 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobdy T Pauline waitress Helm Hotel b 1043 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoben Wm J (Maude) b 708 E 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson Geo (Anna) r ns Main w of Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson Ireland P helper Kirby Bros Amusement Co r ws Russellville rd s of 16th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgers Laura J r ws Russellville rd s of 16th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockersmith Jas b 322 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockersmith Jos L (Martha) r 1012 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockersmith Silas (Mary J) express 322 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge Edith prin Plano School r Plano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges Anna B b 917 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges Bradie L b 611 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges Chas B (Eula M) slsldy Western Auto Associate Store r 1417 Nutwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges Clarence E student b 1401 Nutwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges Eula M slsldy Charles Stores Co r 1401 Nutwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges Horace, U S Army b 338 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges Janie wid J A r 1428 Nutwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges Ruth M supvr Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co b 1428 Nutwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hodges Vangie M opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co b 1428 Nutwood av
Hodges Virginia emp Bowling Green Lndy Co b 917 Kentucky
Hodges Walter G (Daisy) r 611 College
Hodges Willa D b 338 College
Hodgson Lee M Jr (Olivia) furn repr 1141 Broadway
Hodgson Olivia emp Derby Underwear Co r 1141 Broadway
Hofecker Rachel wid S C b 839 Broadway
HOFFMAN see HUFFMAN
Hoffman Edw L (Myrtle) elk R K Durham r 1328 Kentucky
Hoffman John b 440 Kentucky
Hoffman Mildred office sec Whitney Transfer Co b 1328 Kentucky
Hoffman Olison (Ora) painter r 1231 Kenton
Hogan Anna L stenog Harlin & Harlin r 604 Fairview av
Hogan Chester (Minnie) propr Hogan’s Gulf Service Station r 1107 Chestnut
Hogan Evelyn M opr Irene Wilson Beauty Shoppe b ns Gayle av w of 16th (F P)
Hogan Jas E, U S Army b ns Gayle av w of 16th (F P)
Hogan Jas H (Gertrude) r ns Gayle av w of 16th (F P)
Hogan Jas T (Ethel C) grocer 625 Church
Hogan Katherine C dep elk Warren County Court r 604 Fairview av
Hogan Mary b 1027 College
Hogan M Elizabeth wid J P r 317 Church
Hogan Paul J b 604 Fairview av
Hogan Virginia elk b 713 E 12th
Hogan Wm H b ns Gayle av w of 16th (F P)
Hogan’s Gulf Service Station Chester Hogan propr 11th sw cor Chestnut
Holcomb Geo trucking 418 Kentucky
Holder Bessie L emp Derby Underwear Co b 1252 Nutwood
Holder Chas helper Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r Bristow, Ky
Holder Clem (Stella) r rear 211 Pearl
Holder Cora emp Bowling Green Lndy Co b 917 Kentucky
Holder Earl (Christine) chauf Borders Pure Milk Co r ws Curd av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Holder Levi S b 424 Beauty av
Holder Melvin G (Prudene) chef Helm Hotel r 242 Chestnut
Holder M Alice b 424 Beauty av
Holder Sidney J (Pearl) chauf Bowling Green Express r 115 W 10th
Holder Wm F r 424 Beauty av
Holder Wilma emp Derby Underwear Co
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Holdsworth Robt N (Lula D) engraver J W Campbell r 843 Nutwood av
Holdsworth Robt S service man Buel Rogers Inc b 843 Nutwood av
Holiness Church of God Rev I G Pruitt pastor 1101 Church
Holiness Church of God Rev L M Rippy pastor 517 Gilbert
Hollan Wm R (Rosa C) car repr L&N r ns Glen Lily rd w of Fair
Hollan Wm R Jr student b ns Glen Lily rd w of Fair
Holland Andrew C (Wilma) elk Selective Service Local Board No 157 Adams
Holland Callie B elk Selective Service Local Board No 157 r 4, 1334 State
Holland Cecil b 532 W Main
Holland Chas (Rosa) r 617 Barry
Holland Clida Mrs slsldy H A McElroy Co b 1208 Adams
Holland Della M r 329 W 10th
Holland Edith r 633½ College
Holland Edna L office sec Whitney Transfer Co b 709 Fairview av
Holland Edw J (Essie) grocer 1228 Indianola r 1227 Indianola
Holland Elizabeth F b 1227 Indianola
Holland Emilie K tchr b 1031 Nutwood av
Holland Ernest F (Cora) tchr r 1317 Kentucky
Holland Fannie b 230 W 15th
Holland Frank L (Micca B) trucking 330 W Main
Holland Furnace Co E E Howard mgr 425 E 8th
Holland Hoyt J elk b 330 W Main
Holland Hugh C (Clara P) sheller Pan-American Mills b 532 W Main
Holland Jack r 339 Center
Holland Jack W (Pauline) slsmn Field Packing Co r 1031 Nutwood av
Holland Jas T, U S Army b 709 Fairview av
Holland Jennie M wid J T r 709 Fairview av
Holland J Cecil (Callie B) tchr Bowling Green Business University r 4, 1334 State
Holland Lively E (Elizabeth B) elk Motor & Elec Supply Co r 939 Covington av
Holland Maggie Mrs r 1238 Indianola
Holland Robt (Mary) r 440 Kentucky
Holland Robt C sheller Pan-American Mills b 532 W Main
Holland Romer L (Willa M) emp Derby Underwear Co r 1306 Indianola
Holland Roy L teller Bowling Green Trust Co b 709 Fairview av
Holland Smith E (Anna M) spec agt "America Fore" Ins and Indemnity Group r 1214 State
Holland Warner A (Hazel) r 601 W Main
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holland Willa M</td>
<td>Emp Derby Underwear Co</td>
<td>r 1306 Indianola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth Geo E</td>
<td>(Lillian) mech Dixie Garage</td>
<td>r 5, 539 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth Jos N (Ruth)</td>
<td>trav slsnn r 921 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth, Geo E (Lillian)</td>
<td>trav sllsn Dixie Garage</td>
<td>r 5, 539 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth, Jos N (Ruth)</td>
<td>trav sllsn Dixie Garage</td>
<td>r 5, 539 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollins Gordon T</td>
<td>ins agt r 1202 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollins Sarah student</td>
<td>b 1202 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway Helen G</td>
<td>wid J Ob 1035 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway R Lee</td>
<td>meetctr Piggly-Wiggly b 525 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman Commodore (Cora)</td>
<td>slsnn J D Reynolds Co r 1202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman Doris D</td>
<td>tchr Public Schools r 736 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman Leon H</td>
<td>(W Lucille) auto mech Whitney Transfer Co r 1142 Kenton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman Pearl b</td>
<td>1123 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman Thos J</td>
<td>(New Burley Tobacco Warehouse) and (Holman’s Seventh-st Tobacco Warehouse) r Nashville rd, Route 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman Wm F</td>
<td>(Ruth) slsnn Field Packing Co r 1025 E 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman Wm W</td>
<td>(Elizabeth) r 1648 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman W Lucille</td>
<td>waitress Piggly-Wiggly r 1142 Kenton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman’s Enterprise Tobacco Warehouse</td>
<td>T J Holman propr es Clay n of Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman’s Seventh-st Tobacco Warehouse</td>
<td>(T J Holman)</td>
<td>420 E 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Apartments</td>
<td>655 E 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes D Oscar</td>
<td>(Lessie) r 402 High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Geo C</td>
<td>(Hattie) r 1240 Stubbins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Mary L</td>
<td>wid C N r 3, 655 E 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Roy L</td>
<td>clk Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 4 b 1240 Stubbins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Peggie student</td>
<td>b 1139 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt W C (Frances)</td>
<td>r 1139 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton Bros (H E and M E Holton)</td>
<td>cedar posts and poles Victoria av s of Portage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton Emma emp</td>
<td>Derby Underwear Co r 814 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton Howard E</td>
<td>(Emma) (Holton Bros) r 814 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton Lillian C</td>
<td>slsldy Scott’s Stores b 717 Portage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton Meade E</td>
<td>(Ella H) (Holton Bros) r 717 Portage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton M Estin Jr</td>
<td>slsnn The Spur Distributing Co b 717 Portage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Economics Building, Western Kentucky State Teachers College, College Heights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Insurance Co</td>
<td>G W Crittenden agt 941 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title/Position</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Management Cottage</td>
<td>Western Kentucky State Teachers College, es State s of 14th (College Heights)</td>
<td>14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honaker Marion E</td>
<td>slsmn Warren County Hdwe Co</td>
<td>1293 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honaker Ralph</td>
<td>tchr County Public Schools</td>
<td>Hadley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honaker Verdie W</td>
<td>wid H P r 656 E 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Benj H</td>
<td>(Relma) mgr Ky Unemployment Compensation Commission r 1554 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Dorothy</td>
<td>waitress Manhattan Cafe b 305 E 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Jas</td>
<td>(Lottie) grader T, D &amp; W Handle Co r 305 E 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Jas b</td>
<td>338 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Jas E</td>
<td>(Mary) mach opr Pet Milk Co r 1235 Kenton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Jesse W</td>
<td>b 140 W 16th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Jos H</td>
<td>(Lottie) r 338 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Lonnie b</td>
<td>338 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Mamie wid Rumsey</td>
<td>724 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoofnel Aubrey K (Bertha C)</td>
<td>watchman Western Ky State Teachers College r ss Morgantown rd w of Forest av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoofnel E Thurman</td>
<td>(Margaret) clk Great A&amp;P Tea Co r 807 E 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoofnel John P</td>
<td>(Nellie B) mason contr 525 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoofnel Maltie D</td>
<td>office see 'America Fore' Ins and Indemnity Group b ss Morgantown rd w of Forest av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoofnel Nellie K</td>
<td>bkpr Graves-Gilbert Clinic b ss Morgantown rd w of Forest av (F P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoofnel Pauline</td>
<td>stenog b ss Morgantown rd w of Forest av (F P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoofnel W Raymond</td>
<td>(J Elizabeth) chauf Western Ky State Teachers College r 1429 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker Roy</td>
<td>(Carrie) farm hd Eugene Miller r rear ns Richardsville rd w of Barren River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Wm b</td>
<td>615 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoosten Robt</td>
<td>(Anna M) chauf r 619 Nugent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOK &amp; LADDER CO NO 1</td>
<td>325-327 E 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker Roy</td>
<td>(Carrie) farm hd Eugene Miller r rear ns Richardsville rd w of Barren River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper W Clarence</td>
<td>(Dakota) r 923 Raven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoofer Harry L</td>
<td>(Elizabeth M) (Nehi Bottling Co) r 1001 Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopirks Jas L b</td>
<td>647 Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins May Mrs</td>
<td>r 647 Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper Clarencee (Juanita)</td>
<td>chief clk W P A Division of Operations r 1243 High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper Goldie</td>
<td>b 319⅔ E 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper Hubert C</td>
<td>slsmn Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co r Russell Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper Jas F reprmnn Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co r Woodburn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper Ray C (Jimmie)</td>
<td>county farm agent office Post Office r ws Nashville rd s of Normal Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horde Mary W</td>
<td>housekpr Helm Hotel b same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn Bettie</td>
<td>r 718 E 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT

In this Directory would meet thousands of people daily. Can you see any reason why it should not bring big results?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horn Lois V</td>
<td>b 620 Potter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn Myrtle wid R S</td>
<td>r 620 Potter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn Ralph P</td>
<td>b 620 Potter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn Robt S</td>
<td>b 620 Potter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornback Vernon T</td>
<td>&quot;Teddy&quot; (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>tehr Western Ky State Teachers College</td>
<td>r es Normal Blvd s of 17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne Bonnie L</td>
<td>tehr Public Schools</td>
<td>b 1350 Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne Lonnie J</td>
<td>(Julia B)</td>
<td>route man Troy Lndy</td>
<td>r 1350 Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton Alice R</td>
<td>wid C R</td>
<td>r 1245 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton Cowles</td>
<td>(Meredith)</td>
<td>bkpr T, D &amp; W Handle Co</td>
<td>r 806 Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Central F W Hutcheson</td>
<td>propr 238½ E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HELM Lampkin Hotel Co</td>
<td>propr Robt D Graham</td>
<td>mgr 500 E Main phone 1314 (see adv page 25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houechns Bryant A</td>
<td>(Christine)</td>
<td>chauf Motor &amp; Elec Supply Co</td>
<td>r ws Oliver av s of 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houechns Ervin G</td>
<td>propr Houchens Markets</td>
<td>r Glasgow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houechns Hubert H</td>
<td>(Marjorie B)</td>
<td>propr Fairview Market</td>
<td>r 724 Fairview av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houechns Market Ervin G</td>
<td>Houechns propr grocers 904 State and 520 E 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houechns Oakley S</td>
<td>stereotyper Park City Daily News</td>
<td>b ss Lehman av e of Fairview av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houechns Orville D</td>
<td>b ss Lehman av e of Fairview av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houechns Sim M</td>
<td>(Laura J)</td>
<td>gardener Western Ky State Teachers College</td>
<td>r ss Lehman av e of Fairview av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houechn Earl</td>
<td>b 108 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houechn Elbert b</td>
<td>108 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houechn G Hardy</td>
<td>(Ollie) r 108 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houechn Leona b</td>
<td>108 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houechn Roberta M</td>
<td>elk Whitney Transfer Co b 1167 Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houechn W Rumsey</td>
<td>(Louella) painter L B Dalton b 936 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houechns Luella Mrs</td>
<td>b 222 W 15th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Annie r</td>
<td>853 Hope</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Frank B</td>
<td>(Pauline) teller Citizens Nat Bank</td>
<td>r 825 Wakefield Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Pauline</td>
<td>sldy Nell O'Bryan &amp; Co</td>
<td>r 825 Wakefield Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Householder Mary</td>
<td>emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co</td>
<td>r 134 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Householder Wm E</td>
<td>(Mary) chauf B G Cab Co</td>
<td>r 134 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houze Alvey B Rev</td>
<td>(Marguerite) pastor First Christian Church</td>
<td>r 1257 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Almedia L Mrs</td>
<td>b es Oliver av s of 15th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD A LORENE</td>
<td>asst sec Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>b 1006 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Chas M</td>
<td>(Mona) r 610 E 15th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Clara wid Albert</td>
<td>r ss Cherry av w of Rochester av (F P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Daisy wid Elza</td>
<td>b 1006 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bettersworth Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE – CADILLAC
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Phone 1556 813 College

Howard Dan B (Grace D) slsmn R E Walker Motors r 1014 Chestnut
Howard Ebb B (Rosa) r 830 W Main
Howard Edw E (Irene T) mgr Holland Furnace Co r 1268 Kentucky
Howard Essie P emp Bowling Green Lndy Co b ss Cherry av w of Rochester av (F P)
Howard Fred C (Henrietta) local agt and zone mgr The Ohio Oil Co r 558 E 10th
Howard Fred C Jr student b 558 E 10th
Howard Lawrence C (Maurine) police r 547 E 10th
Howard Mary b 558 E 10th
Howard Mary E emp Derby Underwear Co b 1031 Kentucky
Howard Mattie wid S D b 212 E 6th
Howard Maurine nurse Dr E O Vance r 547 E 10th
Howard Myrtle F b 830 W Main
Howard R Or dra b ss Cherry av w of Rochester av (F P)
Howard Susan J tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1538 Chestnut
Howard Tryphena tchr Western Ky State Teachers College b 659 E 14th
Howard Webb A (Wilhelmina J) asst cashr L&N r 1006 Kentucky
Howard Wilhelmina J (Howard & Darby) r 1006 Kentucky
Howard Zora A b 1411 Indianola
Howard & Darby (Wilhelmina J Howard and Dixie B Darby) millinery Helm Hotel
Howard’s Bicycle Shop H H Cox propr 604 Park
Howard Anna wid D W r 728 State
Howard Aubrey D (Edora) propr Howell Ins Agency r 1222 Nutwood av
Howard Bennett mach opr Pet Milk Co r Route 2
Howard Bertha b ws Old Russellville rd s of Sumpter av
Howard Carlton H r 510 Thomas av
Howard Chas H b 1004 Boat Landing rd
Howard Chester (Georgia) emp City Street Dept r 121 W 10th
Howard Edw (Ruby) r rear 122 Portage
Howard Eli r ws Old Russellville rd s of Sumpter av
Howard Ernest D (Ovie) emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 707 Kentucky
Howard Forrest b 121 W 10th
Howard Francis M (Ella) r 1033 E 13th
Howard Georgia emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 121 W 10th
Howard Grider (Lillian) oil well driller 516 E 7th
Howard Haskell D b 1222 Nutwood av
Howard Henry (Myrtle) r 616 E 8th
Howard Hoy E emp Grider Howell b 516 E 7th
Howard Hugh T (Ela C) lab Pet Milk Co r 631 E 11th
Howard Insurance Agency A D Howell propr 4, 933 State
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.
“Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You”
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials
10TH AND CLAY STREETS
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Howell Jas (Ermine) r 245 Warren av (F P)
Howell Lem J (Cinda) r ns Scottsville rd e of Covington av
Howell Lon H (Minnie) r 510 Thomas av
Howell Mary slsldy H A McElroy Co b ws Old Russellville rd s of Sumpter av
Howell Myrtle slsldy H A McElroy Co r 616 E 8th
Howell Ovie emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 707 Kentucky
Howell Rinda wid J T b 622 State
Howell Ruble C (Ardath M) emp Derby Underwear Co r 1129 E 14th
Howell Virginia emp Derby Underwear Co r 713 State
Howell V Lester (Nina) meeh Bettersworth Motor Co r 411 E 2d
Howell Walter (Virginia) service man Central Tire Co r 713 State
Howerton Alicia M tchr b 1257 Kentucky
Howerton Carl W (Lucy S) r 1112 Nutwood av
Howerton E E elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 643 E 11th
Howerton Mary J student b 1257 Kentucky
Hoy Geo A (Ada B) r 718 E 1st
Hubbard Martha b 1334 Clay
Huber Nace F pres Farmers Supply Co r Louisville
Hudgens Edwin D (S Frances) r 1034 Laurel av
Hudgens Neel T student b 1034 Laurel av
Hudson Audie M emp Derby Underwear Co b 501 Kentucky
Hudson Benj H (Dee) (Hudson’s Cafe) r 721 Church
Hudson Boone (Sarah F) r 1016 Adams
Hudson Bruce (Mabel G) dept mgr Motor & Elec Supply Co r 1331 Smallhouse rd
Hudson B Garfield (Mattie Q I) barber C E Loving r 322 Chestnut
Hudson Carl (Mary) r ws Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Hudson Carter b 427 E 1st
Hudson Dee (Hudson’s Cafe) r 721 Church
Hudson Edison (Ruth) b 138 E 8th
Hudson Edw (Nannie) r 318 High
Hudson Geo B (Velma) meeh Pet Milk Co r 223 E 11th
Hudson Hubert (Hudson’s Furniture Co) r 132½ E Main
Hudson H Jackson (Ora) helper Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 539 Church
Hudson Irving M (Ruby B) slsmn Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co r 1327 Kenton
Hudson Jas (Ora) r 404 E 3d
Hudson John b\Mansard Hotel
Hudson John G (Margaret) propr Milner Hotel Barber Shop r 117 E 11th
Hudson Kathleen grocer 138 E 8th
Hudson Lona tchr County Public Schools r Oakland
Hudson Loreoee maid 1131 Magnolia av b 539 Church
A. R. ESTES FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE INSURANCE
933 State Phone 1184

Hudson Lovin (Gurtha) r 427 E 1st
Hudson Luther C (Mollie) r 721 E 5th
Hudson Opie Miss emp Derby Underwear Co b 713 Church
Hudson Ray (Audie M) r 501 Kentucky
Hudson Ruby B sorter Burton & Hinton r 1327 Kenton
Hudson Ruth r 419 E 6th
Hudson Saml grader man County Road Engineer b 1337 Kenton
Hudson Virginia B stenog B T Rountree r 132½ E 10th
Hudson’s Cafe (B H and Dee Hudson) restaurant 719 Church
Hudson’s Furniture Co (Hubert Hudson) 132 E Main
Huff Alma E emp Derby Underwear Co r 928 E 11th
Huff Clifton T (Alma E) carp r 928 E 11th
Huff Elizabeth Y Mrs r 1027 Elm
Huff Jas attndt Greer Service Station b 1027 Elm
Huff Sarah wid J F b 725 E 13th
Huffines Marion H (Sarah) r 100 W 15th
Huffines Ruby emp Derby Underwear Co
Huffines Wm b 913 Main-st rd
HUFFMAN see HOFFMAN
Huffman Edw M (Martha E) (E R Huffman & Co) r 952 Laurel av
Huffman Elwood M (Gladys) auditor r 1147 Adams
Huffman E R & Co (E M and H H Huffman) whol distributors 832 Adams
Huffman Harold H (Vonda D) (E R Huffman & Co) r 918 Magnolia av
Huffman John H (Mary) chauf Phillips Transfer & Ice Co b 408 Kentucky
Huffman Lena b 509 Orange
Huffman Lena r es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Huffman Mary (Co-ed Beauty Shop) r 338 E 15th
Huffman Mary r 317 Park
Hughes Andrew dep County Tax Commissioner r Guy, Ky
Hughes Geo r 834 Pearl
Hughes Harold E (Louise) b ws Ogden av n of Morgantown rd (F P)
Hughes John (Kathleen) r es Louisville rd n of Limits
Hughes Louise emp Derby Underwear Co b ws Ogden av n of Morgantown rd (F P)
Hughes Marie elk J R Price r Irvine
Hughes Rebecca b 211 E 6th
Hughes Russell (Mary) r 1409 High
Hulen Helen R student b 1141 Laurel av
Hulen Lou M student b 1141 Laurel av
Hulen Robt K (Elizabeth) (R K Hulen Produce Co) r 1141 Laurel av
Hulen Robt K Jr elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1141 Laurel av
Hulen R K Produce Co (R K Hulen) whol produce 816 College
Hullett Jos N elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1122 State
Hulse Jane tchr Bowling Green Business University b 1226 Center
Humbles Annzula maid 1510 Nutwood av b 515 Chestnut
Hummel Geo W Rev (Pearl C) dist supt Methodist Churches r 652 E 12th
Hummell Emma wid W H r 1371 Stubbins
Hummell Wm H b 1371 Stubbins
Hundley Thos G (T G Hundley Realty Co) r Three Springs Road
Hundley T G Realty Co (T G Hundley) 931 State
Hundley Wm M (Bessie) soft drinks 104 E Main r Route 5
Hunnicutt H Oakley (Gladys) slsmn Dr Pepper Bottling Co r 1336 E 14th
Hunnicutt Robt H (Henrietta) r 1336 E 14th
Hunt Ashberry chauf Whitney Transfer Co b 205 E Main
Hunt Edw H (Ellen H) r 1175 Clay
Hunt Eliza b 214 E 4th
Hunt Ethyl mgr Lois-Glyn Beauty Shop b 1258 Park
Hunt Eugene b 138½ E Main
Hunt Garland (Betty) r 1506 Laurel av
Hunt Hubert (Leland) (L M Hunt & Sons) r Sunnyside, Route 1
Hunt John F (Pearl) (L M Hunt & Sons) r Sunnyside, Route 1
Hunt Jos B (Clida M) repair shop 523 State
Hunt Jos S store mgr Kroger G & B Co r Route 1
Hunt Jos S Jr elk Kroger G & B Co r Route 1
Hunt Katherine B wid T M r ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Hunt Kenneth S (Anna L) service mgr W Y McGinnis r 805 Nutwood av
Hunt Leslie D (Mary L) elk Ry Express Agency r ss Glen Lily rd w of Stubbins
Hunt Lucien (Emma) (L M Hunt & Sons) r Sunnyside, Route 1
Hunt L M & Sons (Hubert, J F and Lucien Hunt) feed 626 Potter
Hunt Mary L slsldy Leon's r ss Glen Lily rd w of Stubbins
Hunt Mary T wid L M r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Hunt Mollie wid Marshall b 1506 Laurel av
Hunt Nannie K r 13 W 12th
Hunt Paul A slsmn Field Packing Co r Route 2
Hunt Ralph S (Jessie R) auto mech Whitney Transfer Co
r 1429 Nutwood av
Hunt Raymond (Rhea) propr Hunt’s Restaurant r 922
Kentucky
Hunt Rhoda Mrs r 1258 Park
Hunt Rile S (Anna) r ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Hunt Robt (Lila) car washer W Y McGinnis r 138 State
Hunt Ross D (Blanche K) propr Electrik Maid Bake Shop
r 1225 E 11th
Hunt Sue E emp Derby Underwear Co b 1258 Park
Hunt’s Restaurant Raymond Hunt propr 205 E Main
Hunter Cecil (Christine) emp Brown Ice Cream & Milk
Co r 1133 Adams
Hunter Helen maid Dr S J Martin b 514 Short
Hunter Laura C supvr Warren County Agricultural Con-
servation Assn r 4, 1116 State
Hunter Lavinia tchr Western Ky State Teachers College
b 1340 College
Hunter Lem (Ellen) bellman Helm Hotel r 514 Short
Hunter Mary E r 514 Short
Hunter Mary M wid W R r 254 Warren av (F P)
Hunton Margaret slsly Pushin’s Dept Store r 738 Chestnut
Hunton Mary E wid E L r 223 W 11th
Hunton Paul (Margaret) r 738 Chestnut
Hunton Vera waitress Helm Hotel r 1039 Kentucky
Hunton Warner E (Vera) slsmn r 1039 Kentucky
Huntsman Mary C r 727 E 11th
Hurd Gothen (Bessie) farm hd R T Garvin r rear 227 E
Main
Hurd John (Bertha) r 615 Kentucky
Hurd Mamie finisher Burton & Hinton b 1259 College
Hurd Pearl r 621 Barry
Hurd Wm (Myrtle) r 822 W Main
Hurd’s Studio T M Brownfield propr photogs 915½ College
Hurst Barney G (Ethel) agt Mammoth Life Ins Co r 514
E 4th
Hurt Bros (Byron and G A Hurt) billiards 932 State
Hurt Byron (Hurt Bros) r ns Country Club rd e of Boat
Landing rd
Hurt Felts (Effie) carp r 1257 Center
Hurt Frances E b ns Country Club rd e of Boat Landing rd
Hurt Geo A (Lizzie) (Hurt Bros) r ns Country Club rd e
of Boat Landing rd
Hurt Horace (Ruth) r ws Beach Bend rd n of Riverview rd
Hurt Horace Jr b ws Beach Bend rd n of Riverview rd,
Huskey Geo b 808 E 2d
Huskey Henry C (Virginia) r 648 Adams
Huskey Herbert (Mary) r 602 Center
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—“Where Every Prescription Is Filled Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists.”
240 East Main Phone 26
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Huskey Marie r 321 Center
Huskey Norma b 614 Center
Huskey Robt L r 846 Hope
Huskey Ruth O maid E B Crabbil b same
Huskey Wm (Wilma) r 602 Adams
Hussey Lubbie graduate nurse City Hospital b 704 E 8th
Hutchens Jas r 917 Elm al
Hutcherson Coley A tchr Public Schools r 404 Center
Hutcherson Wm J (Coley A) propr Little Pullman Barber Shop r 404 Center
Hutcheson Frank W propr Hotel Central r 238½ E Main
Hutcheson Guy N emp Derby Underwear Co
Hutcherson Louise A asst librn Western Ky State Teachers College Library r ns Sumpter av e of Old Russellville rd

HUTCHESON SHIRLEY C (Louise A) asst cashier Citizens National Bank r 316 Sumpter av
Hutchison Paul emp Derby Underwear Co
Hyde Edw (Madie) chauf State Highway Dept r 338 College
Hyde Madie opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 338 College

I
Iglehart I C slsmn R E Walker Motors 1038 State
Iglehart John A (May) slsmn Pushin’s Dept Store r 1172 Kentucky
Iglehart Mary tchr b 1172 Kentucky
Iglehart Willidean slslidy Norman’s b 1172 Kentucky
Independent Ice Co J R Phelps mgr 601 Potter
Indian Refining Co (Inc) C E Goodrum mgr office and bulk plant 624 Barry
Industrial Arts Building Western Kentucky State Teachers College, College Heights
Inez Flower Shop Inez Fleenor propr 514 E Main
Ing Nell W wid W C r 719 Chestnut
Ingram Jas M (Ruby) architect 919 Park
Internal Revenue Office J H Bradshaw and D D Williams dep collectors Post Office

INTERSTATE FINANCE CORP OF KY G H Grimm mgr loans 914½ State phone 327 (see adv page 27)
Irene Beauty Shoppe Audrey Motley propr 939 State
Irvin G W (Allie) sect formn L & N r 144 W 10th
Irvin Mary R b 513 E 11th
Irvin Virgie r 313 E 6th
Isabell Oscar (Esther M) painter r 128½ E Main
Isbell Bessie G r ss Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse rd
Isbell Edw r 323 W 6th
Isbell Dahlia b 209 E 11th
Isbell Fred r rear ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Isbell Geo (Joanna) r 322 Kentucky
R. W. MOULDER
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
511 E. TENTH ST. PHONE 264
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Isbell Jas F (Cora) r 1240 Center
Isbell Mary D r 530 Chestnut
Isbell Mason dep U S Marshal office Post Office r Alvaton
Isbell Odis (Mary D) r 530 Chestnut
Isbell Polly b ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Isbell Rosa see-treas State Home Loan Corp r 1110 College
Isbell Roy (Ethel) r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Isbell Stanley L (Rosa) dep County Sheriff r 1110 College
Iton Robt L (Edna) r 316 Kentucky
Ives B Leslie (Barbara) carp r 256 Warren av (F P)
Ives Jas L b 256 Warren av (F P)
Ives W Amos b 256 Warren av (F P)
Ivie Geo W (Justine) propr Diamond Billiard Parlor r 731 E 10th
Ivie Walter T student b 731 E 10th

J

Jackman Anna L cook Bowling Green Country Club b same
Jackman Jos L (Anna L) caretkr Bowling Green Country
Club b same
Jackman Preston r 131 E Main
Jackson Aaron W (Edna) timekpr r 113 W 14th
Jackson Abner B (Annie) watchman Ryan-Hampton Tob
Co r 626 Church
Jackson Andrew W Rev presiding elder West Louisville
District A M E Church r Louisville
Jackson A Bernice mgr Thrifty Dress Shops b 1036 Nutwood av
Jackson Beatrice wid W L r 923 Magnolia av
Jackson Birdie b 626 W Main
Jackson Chas (Mary) r ns Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd
Jackson Chas H b ns Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd
Jackson Christine elk Burton & Hinton r 1310 Center
Jackson Clara r rear 620 Kentucky
Jackson Claude M (Josephine) collectr Greer Furniture
Co r ws Herrington av s of Scottsville rd
Jackson Dorothy N stenog Barnard & Walker b es Beach
Bend rd n of Riverview rd
Jackson Earline tchr County Public Schools r ws Old Rus
sellville rd s of Sumpter av
Jackson Edith M wid Chas r 802 Church
Jackson Edw (Pearl) r 307 E 2d
Jackson Elizabeth wid Bruce r 909 Laurel av
Jackson F Vass b 1134 State
Jackson Harold A (Joyce A) formn Pet Milk Co r 1006
Nutwood av
Jackson Harry G (Nell) painter es Beach Bend rd n of
Riverview rd
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Sales and Service
1010 State Street
Phones 284 and 496
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Jackson Isabelle wid F W r 1039 Adams
Jackson Jane R b es Beach Bend rd n of Riverview rd
Jackson John M attndt Greer Service Station b 1036 Nutwood av
Jackson John S Jr propr Jackson Radio Laboratory b 132 E 10th
Jackson John W (Mary E) (Jackson & Dennison) r 1306 Adams
Jackson Josephine emp Derby Underwear Co r ws Herrington av s of Scottsville rd
Jackson J Sterling (Nuel) tehr High School r 132 E 10th
Jackson Lon W (Mayme E) ins agt r 1036 Nutwood av
Jackson Lula wid W L r es Louisville rd n of Limits
Jackson Luther P (Myrtle) r 1134 State
Jackson Maggie r 726 E 1st
Jackson Margaret H student b 1044 Nutwood av
Jackson Maxie H (Ruby H) formn Park City Daily News r 1044 Nutwood av
Jackson Mildred student b 1429 Kentucy
Jackson Nancy wid Jesse r 730 Potter
Jackson Ora L Mrs r 829 Center
Jackson Pauline tehr County Public Schools b 1310 Center
Jackson Primus (Rilla) r ns Hardin al w of Russellville rd
Jackson Radio Laboratory J S Jackson Jr propr 211 E Main
Jackson Raymond F (Robertta) formn Federal Surplus Commodity Corp r 422 W Main
Jackson Rodes S b es Beach Bend rd n of Riverview rd
Jackson Roxie Ann Mrs emp Derby Underwear Co b 1270 Kentucky
Jackson Sidney G (Earline) maintenance man Ohio Oil Co r ws Old Russellville rd s of Sumpter av
Jackson T Wesley (Zelma) painter r 1429 Kentucy
Jackson Wm T (Eva) r 232 E 6th
Jackson & Dennison (J W Jackson and W J Dennison) blksmiths 227 E 8th
Jaggers Craddock H (Robertta) director Training School, Western Ky State Teachers College r 336 Sumpter av
Jaggers Ettie wid Granville r 1208 Adams
Jaggers Jos clk Great A&P Tea Co b ns Sumpter av e of Old Russellville rd
Jaggers Willard route man Burton & Hinton b 1208 Adams
Jagoe Earl (Betty) radio engnr W L B J r 1020 High
Jamerson Jas (Lizzie) washer Borders Pure Milk Co r 224 E 10th
Jamerson Lizzie maid 1504 Chestnut r 224 E 10th
Jamerson Thos bottler Borders Pure Milk Co b 224 E 10th
Jamerson Wm tehr County Public Schools r Rich Pond
James Carrie b 317 E 3d
James Chas E (Golda) trav slsman r 1319 Adams
James Coolidge farm hd Katherine B Hunt b 218 W 15th
James Delmar L (Lethia) welder Covington Electrical Co
  r es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
James Elliott (Irene) r ws Louisville rd n of Limits
James Emma wid Henry r 604 Church
James Emma Mrs r 736 College
James Estelle D head tchr Church-st Nursery School r 501
  Nugent
James Estelle M wid C W r 501 Nugent
James Ethel dressmkr 1424 Indianola
James Flossie wid Otto r 218 W 15th
James Geneva emp Derby Underwear Co r 704 Derby Drive
James Golda sildy J L Durbin & Co r 1319 Adams
James Golden C (Geneva) emp Derby Underwear Co r 704
  Derby Drive
James Lethia J b es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
James Lucas helper Covington Electrical Co b es Forest av
  s of Morgantown rd (F P)
James Margaret P Mrs tchr b 1225 State
James Myrtle maid Graves-Gilbert Clinic r 338 State
James Ollie (Della) r 621 E 5th
James Opal r 317 E 3d
James Robbye b 338 State
James Theren N (Margaret P) jr engnring aide State High-
  way Dept r 1225 State
Jameson Leon T r 304 E 12th
Jameson Nell R wid H M r 1126 College
Jamison J Wesley (Sadie E) janitor P O r 428 Chestnut
Jarrett Anna L b 316½ E 4th
Jarrett Haywood (Madye) r ss Hardin al e of L&N R R
Jate Hayden (Hallie) r rear 643 E 11th
Jeannette Eugene (Fairy) slsmn Grocers Baking Co r 1285
  Kentucky
Jefferyes Harley b ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Jefferson Worth b 226 E 3d
Jeffries S Ellen tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r
  1235 Chestnut
Jenkins Alex C (Beulah) grocer 223 E 4th r 339 College
Jenkins Allen (Florence) veterinarian 623 College r 819
  E 10th
Jenkins Allen Jr b 819 E 10th
Jenkins Arthur (Louise) r 129 College
Jenkins Building 436½ E 10th
Jenkins Carl chauf County Road Engineer r Route 5
Jenkins Chas W (Annie) floor mgr Farmers Tob Warehouse
  Co r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Jenkins C R "Dick" (Eunice P) slsmn Galloway Motor Co
  r ws Oliver av s of Scottsville rd
Jenkins Elizabeth Mrs reporter Times-Journal r 1213 High
EUGENE GERARD COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE AMBULANCE SERVICE
MORTUARY Telephone 45
DISTINCTIVE FUNERAL SERVICE
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Jenkins Ennise P elk Pearson Drug Co r ws Oliver av s of Scottsville rd
Jenkins E Burton elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 736 E 12th
Jenkins Frank B (Alma C) chauf Bowling Green Lndy Co r 1121 E 13th
Jenkins Guy (Jenkins & Petrie) r Louisville rd
Jenkins Hubert W helper Williams & Welch Stave Co b ss E 11th e of L&N R R
Jenkins Ila H (Opal) forrn Warren Rural Elec Co-operative Corp r 1375 Kentucky
Jenkins Jas r ss E 11th e of L&N R R
Jenkins Jas A (Mitchell) (Jenkins Stove Co) r 736 E 12th
Jenkins Josie r 614 E 3d
Jenkins Judson student b 2 (A) Colonial Apts
Jenkins J L Heirs Allen Jenkins trustee 623 College
Jenkins Kate b 302 Chestnut
Jenkins Laura wid Judson r 2 (A) Colonial Apts
Jenkins Lee (Lillie) r 225 Grider
Jenkins Lee B sec-treas Bowling Green Broadcasting Co r Kingston, N C
Jenkins Lelia elk Selective Service Local Board No 158 b ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Jenkins Leslie G forrn Warren Rural Elec Co-operative Corp r Leitchfield
Jenkins Louise b 219 College
Jenkins Louise b es Louisville rd n of Limits
Jenkins Mattie L dressmkr 440½ E Main r 1027½ College
Jenkins Mit O (Clara) r es Louisville rd n of Limits
Jenkins Nina wid W C r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Jenkins Omer M slsmn Charles Stores Co b es Louisville rd n of Limits
Jenkins Pearlina Mrs r 525 Barry
Jenkins Robt (Miles W) r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Jenkins Roberta slsldy Charles Stores Co r County
Jenkins Stanley S (Bessie T) mech Bettersworth Motor Co r 604 Orchard Drive
Jenkins Stove Co (J A Jenkins) 810 Adams
Jenkins Thos W b 1123 College
Jenkins Wm engnring aide State Highway Dept r Rockfield
Jenkins Wm sect hd L&N r 22 W Main
Jenkins Wm E (Louise) porter McFarland Seed & Feed Co r 827 E 2d
Jenkins & Petrie (Guy Jenkins and R E Petrie) agricultural implements 223 E Main
Jennett Beckham (Ruby) mech State Highway Garage r 650 Bloomfield
Jennett Lottie emp Derby Underwear Co b 736 College
Jennett Ruby ironer Troy Lndy r 650 Bloomfield
Jennette Jas (Era) trucking 400 W Main
The C. D. S. Stores
Four Big Stores For Your Convenience

Jennings Mamie r 503 Kentucky
Jepson Chas E, U S Army b 612 E 4th
Jepson Delilah M b 612 E 4th
Jepson Henry (Annie) r 612 E 4th
Jepson Henry C, U S Army b 612 E 4th
Jepson Sarah L b 612 E 4th
Jessee Henry D (Mary E) asst see Planters Ins Co r 506 E 17th
Jessee Palmer C (Mayme T) see Planters Ins Co r 1332 Chestnut
Jewel Tea Co T R Jones mgr 240 E 14th
Jewell Alberta b 447 E 4th
Jewell Alice r 532 Kentucky
Jewell Amanda r 447 E 4th
Jewell Carrie B b 713 E 1st
Jewell Edw porter Diamond Theatre b 254 High
Jewell Evon r 334 Center
Jewell Jas (Mary) helper Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 713 E 1st
Jewell Jas (Blanche) houseman Helm Hotel r 738 E 2d
Jewell Jesse b 713 E 1st
Jewell Maxie (Pauline) slsmn Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co r 213 Kentucky
Jewell Queen r 519 Center
Jewell Roy b 713 E 1st
Jewell Ruby b 532 Kentucky
Jewell Ruth b 713 E 1st
Jewell Wm porter Greyhound Bus Sta b 447 E 4th
Jewell Willie M bkpr Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co b 1013 Adams
Jockey Lunch J E Griffin propr 144½ W Main
Johns Charlene clk Electrik Maid Bake Shop b ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Johns Lucian (Charlene) r ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Johnson Alfred b 227 E 4th
Johnson Allie J r 1401 High
Johnson Andrew C (Dora) r 828 Scott
Johnson Anna B r 540 Bloomfield
Johnson Anna M maid 1022 Magnolia av b 131 W 11th
Johnson Bernice b 1257 Adams
Johnson Bert b 634 Center
Johnson Carney (Virginia D) whol meats ss Glen Lily rd w of Vine
Johnson Cecil b 1257 Adams
Johnson Cecil N (Mary E) statistician Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 926 E 11th
Johnson Chas B (Lallie) r 637 Fairview av
Johnson Chas W (Evia L) chauf r 409 Bloomfield al
Johnson Charline b 720 Chestnut
JOHNSON CHESTER E (Margie B) city editor Park City
  Daily News r 845 E 10th
  Johnson Clarence b 325 Park
  Johnson Daisy wid G R b 320 W 10th
  Johnson D Moss (Elsie) police r 227 E 11th
  Johnson Earl (Ann) slsmn Central Tire Co b 133 Woodford
  Johnson Edw H (Artie R) r 1240 Park
  Johnson Eliza wid David r 738 State
  Johnson Elizabeth Mrs r 115 W 10th
  Johnson Ellen Mrs r 403 Gordon av
  Johnson Elna M cook 1040 Chestnut b 240½ Center
  Johnson Essie r 1115 Adams
  Johnson Fannie wid J C r 516 State
  Johnson Florence Mrs r 924 Adams
  Johnson Floyd J (Mayme) mach Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 131 W 10th
  Johnson Floyd J Jr b 131 W 10th
  Johnson Geo grinder T, D & W Handle Co r County
  Johnson Geo lab Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r County
  Johnson Geo porter Warren County Hdwe Co b 1034 Clay
  Johnson Geo M lab Covington Electrical Co b 828 Scott
  Johnson Georgia r 1039 College
  Johnson Geraldine elk Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co b 516 State
  Johnson Hallie b 826 Scott
  Johnson Henry C (Elfie) emp White & Hire r rear 135 College
  Johnson Herschel N (Era P) trimmer T, D & W Handle Co r 337 Brownslock rd
  Johnson Hugh F (Katherine) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1137½ Chestnut
  Johnson Ida wid J R r ws Beach s of Church
  Johnson Irene maid C S Roemer b same
  Johnson Jack (Peggy) chauff r 1431 Kentucky
  Johnson Jas A (Maude E) painter 720 Chestnut
  Johnson Jewel Mrs opr Troy Lndy b 652 E 8th
  Johnson John (Georgia M) r 616 Kentucky
  Johnson John A b 218 W 15th
  Johnson Jos (Kittie) r 228 E 10th
  Johnson Juanita opr Troy Lndy b 1016 Beauty av
  Johnson J J student b 1115 Adams
  Johnson J Wm (Ethel) r 1314 Indianola
  Johnson Knute V (Elizabeth) road contr 128 E 10th
  Johnson Laura F student b 516 State
  Johnson Lela dom 807 Edgewood av b 258 High
  Johnson Lena opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 1, 539 E Main
  Johnson Lena R wid Eugene r 1340 Laurel av
  Johnson Lewis C (Hattie) emp Sam Nahm & Co r 526 Woodford
Johnson Lida emp Bowling Green Lndy Co b 125 E 10th
Johnson Lillian tchr Western Ky State Teachers College
b Cedar House (College Heights)
Johnson Linda D b 1016 Beauty av
Johnson Lizzie wid W A r 303 W 6th
Johnson Logan H (Mildred C) mech Covington Electrical
Co r 828 Scott
Johnson Lola emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Johnson Lon (Lizzie) engine coaler L&N r 821 Nugent
Johnson Lorene Mrs emp Derby Underwear Co r 1, 210 E
13th
Johnson Louise maid Avalon Hotel b 211 E 6th
Johnson Lucie E r 1318 High
Johnson Luther O (Virginia) dentist 436½ E Main r 1328
Edgewood Drive
Johnson Maggie b 325 Park
Johnson Margaret wid O F r 1526 State
Johnson Margie B graduate nurse 845 E 10th
Johnson Marian L b 337 Brownslock rd
Johnson Martha wid O P b 1272 Adams
Johnson Marvin E (Cecil C) slsmn Bowling Green Coca-
Cola Bottling Wks r 711 College
Johnson Mary b 227 E 4th
Johnson Mary R emp Derby Underwear Co b 828 Scott
Johnson Mattie emp Derby Underwear Co r 1661 Chestnut
Johnson Maude emp Derby Underwear Co r 720 Chestnut
Johnson Mildred emp Derby Underwear Co r 828 Scott
Johnson Milton mach Hanley Machine Co b 828 Scott
Johnson Minerva janitrix First Church of Christ Scientist
r 411 Brown
Johnson Mose J grocer ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Johnson Nathaner b ss Larmon av w of Russellville rd
Johnson Nell student b 1240 Park
Johnson Neria wid M J r 805 Potter
Johnson Oma b 325 Park
Johnson Ophelia r ws Fairground al s of 10th
Johnson Pauline waitress Helm Hotel b 1126½ State
Johnson Raymond emp Helm Hotel b 240½ Center
Johnson Rebecca r 240½ Center
Johnson Reggie H Rev (Bonnie D) pastor State-st Baptist
Church r 312 State
Johnson Robt (Luvenia) lab L&N r 125 Chestnut
Johnson Robt W rep Nat Cash Register Co r 2, 1032 College
Johnson Roland V (Mattie) r 1661 Chestnut
Johnson Roy E (Mamie D) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 1016
Beauty av
Johnson Ruby Mrs opr Troy Lndy b 318 E 8th
Johnson Saml helper State Highway Dept r Rockfield
Johnson Sarah F wid N B r 330 Power
Johnson Thelma F b 828 Scott
Johnson Thos (Ella) r 325 Park
Johnson Wilkins L b 1016 Beauty av
Johnson Wm B (Ida B) janitor Center-st School r es Russellville rd e of 15th
Johnson Zola D (Etta) r 1147 Stubbins
Joiner Elta b 1538 State
Joiner Elvis emp C B McElwain r Morgantown rd, Route 5
Joiner Jewel wid L C r 1003 Center
Joiner Minnie emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r Russellville rd, Route 4
Joiner Wm mech Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co r Russellville rd, Route 4
Jolly Jas R elk Thomas Bros No 3 b 1502 Nutwood av
Jolly Jas W (Rebecca) (Thomas Bros No 3) r 1502 Nutwood av
Jones Alice student b 640 E 15th
Jones Alma L student b 1415 College
Jones Alma M b 122 Portage
Jones Amasa W (Bertha) r 1399 Kentucky
Jones Arthur J elk Thomas Bros No 3 b 1124 Lewis
Jones Aubrey C (Laura) slsmn Lerman Bros r 1115 Adams
Jones Betty L student b 1359 Park
Jones Beulah hostess Helm Hotel r 612 Orchard Drive
Jones Bonnie Mrs tchr County Public Schools r Route 1
Jones Bubber J (Eva M) r 236 State
Jones Buford E (Edna) (B E Jones Motor Co) r 1415 College
Jones B Bernard (Ruby E) butcher Field Packing Co r ns Butler av w of Ogden av (F P)
Jones B E Motor Co (B E Jones) automobiles 1018 State, used car lot 803 College
Jones Campbell (Ella) r 640 E 14th
Jones Carline H student b 727 E 15th
Jones Carrie D Mrs r 725 Potter
Jones Chas (Nuna) chauf r 522 College
Jones Chas E (Eva) chauf Cole Transfer, Ice & Coal Co r 520 Woodford
Jones Christine b 250 Warren av (F P)
Jones Clarsa B Mrs r 307 Gordon av
Jones Claude (Cesnia) r 1425 Park
Jones Cleva F dressmkr 225 Chestnut
Jones Columbia Mrs tchr County Public Schools r Smiths Grove
Jones Coralee student b 1231 State
Jones Curtis L helper Nehi Bottling Co b 225 W 14th
Jones Dorothy K b ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Jones D Thos bkpr Central Tire Co b 1123 Kentucky
Jones Earl (Lucille) r 410 W 4th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones Earthel T (Nellie)</td>
<td>ship clk</td>
<td>Pan American Mills r 706 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Edgar L (Pearl E)</td>
<td>wall paper es</td>
<td>Louisville rd n of Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Edwina</td>
<td>tehr</td>
<td>Junior High School b 640 E 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Effie</td>
<td>propr</td>
<td>Wayside Inn r 230½ E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Effie S</td>
<td>aide</td>
<td>W P A r 122 Portage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Eldon (Mattie)</td>
<td>r ws</td>
<td>Beach Bend rd n of Riverview rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ella</td>
<td>dressmkr</td>
<td>Mattie L Jenkins r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Emily</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>b 1423 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Esther</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Barlow-Moore Tob Co r ns Butler av e of Ogden av (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Estus (Lettie)</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>1318 Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ethel wid M J</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>216 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Eula G</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Lois-Glyn School of Beauty Culture r 1423 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Eulus (Carman)</td>
<td>chauf</td>
<td>r 1335 Stubbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ezra R</td>
<td>shooting gallery</td>
<td>128 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones E Chas (Rosa E)</td>
<td>supt R G Price r ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones E P &quot;Ras&quot; (Drucilla S)</td>
<td>real estate</td>
<td>1509 Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Fannie D</td>
<td>wid E L r</td>
<td>1337 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Frances b</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Frank J (Ella)</td>
<td>stonestr</td>
<td>r ss Morgantown rd w of L &amp; N R R (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Frankie b</td>
<td>141 W 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Fred P (Eula G)</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>943 Kentucky r 1423 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Georgann wid W C</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Geo W (Lula B)</td>
<td>sect hd L &amp; N r 520 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Geo W (Opal D)</td>
<td>trucking</td>
<td>525 Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Grover (Ida)</td>
<td>emp Campbell &amp; Scott r 116 E 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Guy R</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power Co b 1124 Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Harry (Effie S)</td>
<td>trucking</td>
<td>122 Portage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Heber (Maggie)</td>
<td>helper</td>
<td>Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power Co r 1124 Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Herman C (Elma N)</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>Field Packing Co r ns Butler av w of Ogden av (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Herschel (Katherine M)</td>
<td>r 122 Portage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Herschel A b</td>
<td>ss Morgantown rd w of L &amp; N R R (F P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Herschel G (Myrtle)</td>
<td>emp City Street Dept r 250</td>
<td>Warren av (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Homer D (Montra)</td>
<td>trucking</td>
<td>921 Boat Landing rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Homer L (Gladys G)</td>
<td>brklayr r ns 16th w of Stubbins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Hubert (Bessie)</td>
<td>r 326 E 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Hurshel mgr</td>
<td>Snappy Shoppe b</td>
<td>Park City Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jas H (Mattie)</td>
<td>carp r 1215 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jas P</td>
<td>r 625</td>
<td>Woodford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOOD BUSINESS INSURANCE INCLUDES AN ADVERTISEMENT IN YOUR LOCAL CITY DIRECTORY.
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Jones Jas T (Mildred) r 225 W 14th
Jones Jas Z (Beulah) mgr Swift & Co r 612 Orchard Drive
Jones John C (Esther) r ns Butler av e of Ogden av (F P)
Jones John W Rev (Lula) pastor New Bethel Baptist Church r Russellville, Ky
Jones Juanita b 601 Hope
Jones Junius F (Laura O) painter 1120 Park
Jones J Freeman (Selina) agrt Am Life & Acct Ins Co r 115 E 13th
Jones J Leon b 250 Warren av (F P)
Jones J Paul (Josephine) r 1544 State
Jones Kathleen emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Jones LaVelle b 725 Potter
Jones Lee F (Florence) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1359 Park
Jones Lina wid R P b 1215 Adams
Jones Lod (Ella) painter r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Jones Loton B (Constance) lawyer 943 State r 1231 State
Jones Louis (Lucy) r 810 Burks al
Jones Lucille emp Derby Underwear Co r 410 W 4th
Jones Lula B janitrix Whitney Transfer Co r 520 W Main
Jones Margaret B wid R E r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Jones Marie b 225 W 14th
Jones Martha b ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Jones Martha student b 1231 State
Jones Mary Mrs b 514 Woodford
Jones Mary D b 525 Barry
Jones Mary E Mrs r ns Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd
Jones Mary H emp Derby Underwear Co r 733 State
Jones Mattie S student b 1399 Kentucky
Jones Morene b 516 Short
Jones Myrtle M Mrs slsldy Pushin’s Dept Store b 1123 Kentucky
Jones Novetta helper T E Jones Cream Station b 706 Center
Jones Opal tchr County Public Schools r Route 5
Jones Paul (Virginia F) trucking 601 Hope
Jones Paul student b ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Jones Raymond D helper H D Jones b 921 Boat Landing rd
Jones Robt (Mildred) slsnn Dr Pepper Bottling Co r 1506 Cabell Drive
Jones Robt L (Gladys) sta mgr Stoll Oil Refining Co r 321 E 7th
Jones Robt S carp r 1251 Magnolia av
Jones Roy E (Louise) baker Grocers Baking Co r ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Jones Roy F lab Pet Milk Co r Route 4
Jones Ruby N student b 1115 Adams
Jones R B genl frt agrt and genl ydmstr L & N b Helm Hotel
Bettersworth Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE – CADILLAC
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Phone 1556
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Jones R Edw b ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Jones Scott D b 506 State
Jones Syble F clk N Y A b 1124 Lewis
Jones Terry G (Mazie) chauf Borders Pure Milk Co r 1339 Laurel av
Jones Thos H b 1152 Kenton
Jones Thos R (Mary M) mgr Jewel Teo Co r 240 E 14th
Jones Tubal M (Queenie) slsmn B E Jones Motor Co r 1340 Chestnut
Jones T Earl (Etta) propr T E Jones Cream Station r 706 Center
Jones T E Cream Station T E Jones propr 829 Center
Jones Velma office sec County Superintendent of Schools r 2, 516 E 14th
Jones Virginia D b 703 E 10th
Jones Virginia R clk N Y A b 1124 Lewis
Jones Wayne N area supvr youth personnel N Y A b 1506 Cabell Drive
Jones Wm C (Nell M) chauf r 143 Portage
Jones Wm H r 865 Gilbert
Jones Willie B r 516 Short
Jones Wilma b 760 E 1st
Jones W Elwood (Anna D) police r 642 Chestnut
Jones Zachariah K (Mary D) physician 217 E Main r 506 State
Jones Alva H (Lula A) r 1019 Church
Jones Harley F (Blanche) sec to recreation director W P A r 646 E 12th
Jones Hense b 440 Kentucky
Jones Laura wid J H b 1019 Church
Jones Lula A emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 1019 Church
Jones Lula M b 1019 Church
Jordan Wm D (Pernia) r 646 E 12th
Jordan Wm H (Lorene) chauf b 1044 Chestnut
Jordan Wm R (Myrtle) painter L B Dalton r 1044 Chestnut
Jungerman Ernest W H attndt Golden Tip Service Station r 1258 Park
Jungerman Geo R student b 1258 Park
Jungerman Martha M tchr b 1258 Park
Jury Commissioners T J Holman, Sterrett Cuthbertson and J B Wilson office Court House
Justi Lillie G wid W F r es Louisville rd n of Limits
Justice Hubert R (Leotha) emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 516 Park
Justice Julius A (Permelia) r 660 E 12th
Justice Lolita elk Leyburn Raymer b 1117 Adams
Justice Silas (Opal) elk Leyburn Raymer r 1106 Adams
K

Kasdan K Morris (Sarah) mgr Lerman Bros r 1750 Normal Blvd
Kaylor John J (Thelma) grinder T, D & W Handle Co r 723 Center
Keel Wm L b 219 Chestnut
Keen Edw J (Etta) physician 1148 College
Keen Harold med student b 1148 College
Keen Luther b 1148 College
Keffer Elmer student r 322 South ct
Keith Beulah b 111 W 14th
Keith Garland L (Virginia W) clk Houchens Market r 928 E 11th
Keith Grace B clk Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 1 r 1514 Nutwood av
Keith H Clay weigher Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r Guy, Ky
Keith John F (Grace B) dept formn Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1514 Nutwood av
Keith M Addie wid G W b 1514 Nutwood av
Keller Curtis W chauf Cole Transfer, Ice & Coal Co b 1045 Clay
Keller Dorothy L b 904 Portage
Keller Earl M chauf Ready Cab Co b 130 W Main
Keller F Oscar (Lula A) pump repr Stan Oil Co r 130 W Main
Keller Jas M (Minnie) r 646 Burks al
Keller Jesse r 403 Gordon av
Keller Mildred emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Keller Naomi emp Derby Underwear Co b 130 W Main
Keller Wm J (Edna E) stone carver 904 Portage
Kelley Blanche Mrs r 1006 E 10th
Kelley Etta asst Dr J O Carson b 1020 College
Kelley Geo B (Willie B) cashr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 854 E 10th
Kelley Geo W clk Ferrell Bros b 1006 E 10th
Kelley H Lee (Sallie) r 1239 College
Kelley John W (Alice) carp r ss Morgantown rd w of Johnson av (F P)
Kelley Margaret wid W C r 660 E 12th
Kelley Miriam J county home demonstration agent office Post Office r Lost River, Route 4,
Kelley Roy S Lieut, U S Navy b 1239 College
Kelley Shandy A (Alma L) real estate 1123 Chestnut
Kelley Thos L (Jessie) bulk sta supvr Mid-Continent Petroleum Corp r 1242 College
Kelley Willie B stenog Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 854 E 10th
A. R. ESTES FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE INSURANCE
933 State Phone 1184

Kellow Rosella M wid A G W b 1165 Center
Kelly Abigail C asst to Dr W P Drake r 312 College
Kelly Frank C (Mattie) sūpvr Federal Surplus Commodity
Corporation r 312 College
Kelly Wm B (V Lucille) U S Army b 410 Woodford
Kelly Wm L formn Covington Electrical Co r Lost River
Kelsey Ella wid N E b 115 E 11th
Kelsey Mary M furn rooms 934 and 936 Kentucky
Kemp Elizabeth opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 1135 Kenton
Kemp J Virgil (Elizabeth) janitor Eleventh-st Public School
r 1135 Kenton
Kemp Mary E wid C P b 1238 (A) Smallhouse rd
Kemp Nettie M wid S D r 1146 High Street
KEMP WILLIAM A (Elizabeth T) captain Fire Co No 1
r 1238 (A) Smallhouse rd
Kendrick Lula H clk W P A b 1341 College
Kennedy Gertrude r 424 Kentucky
Kennedy Jas L chauf b 306 E Main
Kennedy Jos L (Ruth A) watch repr R L Kennedy & Son
r es Vine st of 12th
Kennedy Odessa b 233 E 4th
Kennedy Phyllis office sec Warren County Referral Agent
b 1358 College
Kennedy Robt L (Artie) (R L Kennedy & Son) r 306 E Main
Kennedy R L & Son (R L Kennedy) jewelers 306 E Main
Kennedy Sarah emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Kennedy Wm b 424 Kentucky
Kentuckian Beauty Shoppe Delphine Petrie mgr 306 E 12th
Kentucky Active Militia (Company H) M H Crump major
535 E 10th
Kentucky Building, Western Kentucky State Teachers College
ws Russellville rd s of 15th
KENTUCKY CENTRAL LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE
CO Col P J Noel mgr 903½ College phone 116
Kentucky National Guard 535 E 10th
Kentucky Rendering Co Carl Powell mgr 1327 Stubbins
KENTUCKY ROCK ASPHALT CO H St G T Carmichael
vice pres and production mgr producers of Kyrock the
perfect pavement ns Church w of Power (see adv
opposite)
Kentucky State Highway Patrol M E Caudill in charge 8,
535 E 10th
KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE LIGHT & POWER CO INC
Hubert Cherry district mgr local office 419 Park Row,
genl offices 908 State phone 290
Kentucky
Rock Asphalt Company, Inc.

Home Office
Louisville, Kentucky
Phone: LD 195

Quarries
Kyrock, Ky.
Phone: 70

Storage & Shipping Point
L. & N. R. R. Co.
Bowling Green, Ky.
Phone: 1019

PRODUCERS OF
"KYROCK"

The Perfect Pavement

Bowling Green 100% Paved
With "KYROCK"
Soda Fountain
Work A Specialty
Venetian Blinds
627 Fairview Ave.

William B. Brashear
Over 27 Years Experience
Awnings-Tents-Everything in Canvas
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Kessinger N Frank (Lottie) clk T B Cook r ws Curd av
s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Kessler Ernest M (Lela) clk Ry Express Agency r 1340
Kentucky
Kester Wm S (Nelle) tchr Bowling Green Business University r 523 E 13th
Key Arthur lab Ky Rock Asphalt Co r Route 1
Key B Franklin (Ruth) r 511 Johnson
Key Edw (Virgie) r ns 16th w of Stubbins
Key Eva r rear 1228 Center
Key John fornn City Street Dept r 602 Bloomfield
Key John quarrywkr Wm Murphy & Bro r Route 1
Key Leonard (May) r ss Woodford w of Limits
Key Martha r 503 Kentucky
Key M Frances emp Derby Underwear Co b 927½ College
Key Rufus emp Derby Underwear Co b ns 16th w of
Stubbins
Key Wm lab Ky Rock Asphalt Co r Route 1
Keye Lury (Lena B) r 918 Lewis
Kieffer Anna F b 216 Church
Kieffer Danl W (Mary E) maintenance Ky-Tenn Light &
Power Co r 949 Laurel av
Kieffer Henry E (Hilda C) chauf Ky-Tenn Light & Power
Co r 437 W Main
Kieffer Jas L b 216 Church
Kieffer Louis J (Birdie A) fireman L & N r 216 Church
Kieffer Louis J Jr student b 216 Church
Kieffer Rose wid H E r 437 W Main
Kiel Arthur (Evelyn) lineman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 639 E 8th
Kight John H (Virginia) acct Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 871 E 10th
Kimbel G Dewey Rev (Theodora) pastor Westminster Presbyterian Church r 628 E 13th
Kimbrel Adelene Mrs r 607 Woodford
Kimbrel Jas E Jr, U S Army b 607 Woodford
Kimbrel Michelle b 607 Woodford
Kimbrough Earl student b 732 State
Kimbrough Garland (Helen) bkpr Grocers Baking Co r 1301 Kentucky
Kimbrough Helen tchr County Public Schools r 1301 Ken-
tycky
Kimbrough Lonnie wid Robt r 732 State
Kimbrough Paul F (Madeline) propr Ace Oil Service r 1111 Covington av
Kimbrough Walter (Robbie) houseman 953 Magnolia av r rear 857 E 11th
Kimse Paul (Camille) r 1, 1510 Cabell Drive
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—"Where Every Prescription Is Filled
Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists."

240 East Main  
Phone 26
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King Albert (Frances) dairy hd Davenport's Dairy r 267 Webb av
King Aline r 131 W 11th
King A Frank (Lola) propr King's Cash Market r es Louisville rd n of Limits
King Bess N b 1019 Park
King Christine emp Derby Underwear Co b ns Country Club rd e of Boat Landing rd
King Earl (Sallie J) r 1363 Indianola
King Ellen opr Helm Beauty Shoppe r 1039 Center
King Frances opr Model Lindy r 267 Webb av
King Harry H (Margaret) r 1110 College
King Hobart (Ellen) pump repr Stan Oil Co r 1039 Center
King Kate b 719 Chestnut
King Kittie A wid A H r 1004 Lewis
King Lawrence A student b es Louisville rd n of Limits
King Maggie W tehr County Public Schools r 231 E 3d
King Mary r 1019 Park
King Sallie J emp Bowling Green Lindy Co r 1363 Indianola
King's Cash Market A F King propr grocers 212 E 10th
Kingery Everett S r 2, 655 E 12th
Kingery Frances L stenog Western Ky State Teachers College b 2, 655 E 12th
Kingston Dixie dep County Tax Commissioner r Alvaton
Kington Leonard D (Marguerite) slsmn Ben Porter Ins Agency r ss Glen Lily rd w of Vine
Kington Marguerite clk Great A & P Tea Co r ss Glen Lily rd w of Vine
Kinker Gustave H (Belle T) coal hoist engnr L & N r 714 State
Kinnard Allie (Rose) emp Sam Nahm & Co r 546 Burks al
Kinney Ozzie S grader Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r Munfordville
Kinser Arnold E reeapper Pace Service Station b ws Ogden av n of Morgantown rd (F P)
Kinser C Lindell b ss 15th e of Smallhouse rd
Kinser Decatur D (Mary E) supvr W P A Adult School r ss 15th e of Smallhouse rd
Kinser Forrest R lineman Warren Rural Elec Cooperative Corp r Leitchfield
Kinser Irene emp Derby Underwear Co r Richardsonville rd
Kinser Jas auto mech W S Belk r Richardsonville rd
Kinser Katherine emp Derby Underwear Co r 1148 Adams
Kinser Kenneth K b ss 15th e of Smallhouse rd
Kinser Tilford (Katherine) r 1148 Adams
Kirby Alva emp Derby Underwear Co r 1129 Broadway
Kirby Ann stenog Pushin's Dept Store r Smiths Grove
Kirby Aubrey O b 853 E 11th
Kirby Bros Amusement Co (H M and F G Kirby Jr) vending machines 1148 Center
Kirby Calvin B (Della) r 853 E 11th
Kirby Catherine maid W S Dollar r rear 1119 Park
Kirby Curtis M cook E Z Gatewood b 408 Johnson
Kirby Edw F (Flora E) r 513 W 11th
Kirby Emma wid H S r 122 E 8th
Kirby Ernest C (Mayme) slsmn Ohio Oil Co r ws Old Russellville rd s of Sumpter av
Kirby Frank sect formn L & N r Memphis Jet
Kirby Frank G Jr (Lois A) (Kirby Bros Amusement Co) and (Warren County Record & Novelty Shoppe) r 1001 E 10th
Kirby French (Catherine) r rear 1119 Park
Kirby F Nolan (Ruevena) engnr Field Packing Co b 408 Johnson
Kirby Geo r 913 Main-st rd
Kirby Houston M (Mabel R) (Kirby Bros Amusement Co) and (Warren County Record & Novelty Shoppe) r 922 Magnolia av
Kirby John Q (Loretta) elk Park City Hotel r 1147 Chestnut
Kirby John Q Jr (Mary) r 1147 Chestnut
Kirby John T (Beatrice) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 1011 Adams
Kirby Jos S elk County Road Engineer b 1040 Chestnut
Kirby Kelley R (Virgie) chauf r 539 State
Kirby Loraine beauty opr b ws Old Russellville rd s of Sumpter av
Kirby Louis emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Kirby Lucille M emp Derby Underwear Co r ss Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse rd
Kirby L Pearl Mrs (Strawther & Kirby) r 631 Park
Kirby Mary F student b 939 Broadway
Kirby Nelson W (Lucille M) propr Gray Service Station r ss Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse rd
Kirby Otis (Alva) millman Park City Coal & Lbr Co r 1129 Broadway
Kirby Ovaleta b 302 E 3d
Kirby Paschal H (Mayme) helper T, D & W Handle Co r ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Kirby Paschal H Jr b ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Kirby Percy W (Bess) bldg contr 939 Broadway
Kirby Robt E interviewer Ky Unemployment Compensation Commission r Cemetery rd
Kirby Ruby M b 408 Johnson
Kirby Ruevena maid 1005 Beauty av b 408 Johnson
Kirby Wm G student b 1147 Chestnut
Kirkwood Hilda student b 921 Elm
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Sales and Service
1010 State Street
Phones 284 and 496
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Kirsch Wm slsman b 725 State
Kirtley Edna J wid Edwin r 1107 Laurel av
Kirtley Katherine L office see Park City Ins Agency r 1116 State

KIRTLLEY RADIO & FURNITURE CO (Samuel H Kirtley)
728 College phone 304
Kirtley Robt J elk Aetna Oil Co b 1107 Laurel av
Kirtley Saml H (Katherine L) (Kirtley Radio & Furniture Co) r 1116 State
Kissler Beatrice cashr H A McElroy Co r 1310 Clay
Kissler Benj H (Beatrice) elk Briggs & Aspley Hdwe Co r 1310 Clay
Kister Frank L (Mary) (Kister & Co) r 1250 Chestnut
Kister Leon A b 1250 Chestnut
Kister Mabel A Mrs dep County Tax Commissioner r 507 Church
Kister Margaret b 437 W Main
Kister Mary L student b 1250 Chestnut
Kister & Co (F L Kister) grocers 624 College
Kitchens Boyd propr Forest Park Barber Shop r Glen Lily rd
Kitchens Earl E (Mattie) mgr Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r 803 E 10th
Kitchens Edgar L (Adeline) supt St Joseph's (R C) Cemetery r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Kitchens Girthie emp Derby Underwear Co b ns Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Kitchens Gwendolyn b 803 E 10th
Kitchens Harold C weigher Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r Morgantown, Ky
Kitchens Houston (Alene M) chauf White & Hire r 139 College
Kitchens Houston Jr (Beatrice) chauf Cole Transfer, Ice & Coal Co r 139 College

KITCHENS HUGH (Mayzell F) (Kitchens Lumber Co) r 103 W 14th
Kitchens Jos (Vilua) r 119 W 10th
Kitchens Lena R b 803 E 10th
Kitchens Lucian mech State Highway Garage r County

KITCHENS LUMBER CO (Hugh Kitchens) mill work and building materials 12th at L & N Tracks phone 1275-J (see adv page 27)
Kitchens Mattie emp Derby Underwear Co r 803 E 10th
Kitchens Sidney C (Edna M) r 423 Portage
Kitchens Wm (Nokal) rock mason r 1426 High
Kittrell Ella b 1224 Adams
Kittrell Eula wid C E r 1224 Adams
Kittrell Glenn b 1224 Adams
Kiwanis Club Dr W J Edens pres E H Canon see meets every Thursday noon at Helm Hotel
KLINE see CLINE
Knauer Edw G (Emma) electrn Western Ky State Teachers College r 1318 College
Knauer Edwin C, U S Army Air Corps b 1318 College
Knauer Geo asst Burgess Funeral Home b 1318 College
Knight Annette F bkpr Nehi Bottling Co r 154 E 11th
Knight Benton C b 415 Raven
Knight Elston M (Laura B) r 415 Raven
Knight Frances tehr Bowling Green Business University b 1162 College
Knight Lovell D b 415 Raven
Knight Mary K b 415 Raven
Knight Pauline b 415 Raven
Knight Rebus (Annette F) slsmn Nehi Bottling Co r 154 E 11th
Knights of Columbus meets 3d floor Cook Bldg
Knights of Pythias Auditorium W T Pippin mgr 518-524 E 3d
Knipp Annie wid C C r 602 Hope
KOCH see COOK
Koenig Rita nurse aid City Hospital b 704 E 8th
Koenigstein Dani J (Rose L) sheet metalwkr r 1226 Nutwood av
Koenigstein Nicholas J (Carrie) sheet metal work 634 College r 860 E 10th
Koenigstein Philip doorman Diamond Theatre b 5, 539 E Main
Koontz John A (Frances) architect 1110 Broadway
Koostra Andrew (Hagar) veterinarian 1017 Center
Kopel Jane stenog Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 810 Chestnut
Kopp Edwin J Rev pastor Assemblies Church of God r 1326 Adams
Koznik Fred F, recruiting officer U S Navy office Post Office r 1, 1032 College
Kratoska Jas (Blanche) r 4, 305 E 12th
KRAUS see CROUSE
Krauth Oliver (Elizabeth) trav slsmn r 918 Nutwood av
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co 220 E Main T L Diemer mgr, 935 College J S Hunt mgr
Krueger Mary F wid J W r ss Scottsville rd e of Oliver av
Kuykendall Eva M tehr Public Schools r 637 College
Kuykendall Jas E (Eva M) propr J E Kuykendall Funeral Home r 637 College
Kuykendall J E Funeral Home J E Kuykendall propr 637 College
LaBarbera Frank J (Lucille) propr State-st Garage r 754 Park
Lacefield Claude P (Ruth) engnr L & N r 528 E 8th
Lacefield Doris E b 528 E 8th
Lacefield Richd S clk Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 1 b 528 E 8th
Lacey Wm E (Myrtle) r 619 E 5th
Lafferty Frances recreation supvr Bowling Green-Warren County Welfare Center b 125 E 10th
Lafferty Wm A student b 125 E 10th
Lain W Rice (Bessie M) agt Railway Express Agency r 1301 Nutwood av
Lallor Elliott (Mattie) lab Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 700 W Main
Lallor Mbbie C maid 1123 Park r 700 W Main
Lally John J (Kathleen) bkpr Warren County Hdwe Co r 213 E 13th
Lally Kathleen clk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 213 E 13th
Lally Marie T stenog Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 404 Church
Lally Nellie E wid John r 404 Church
LaMastus A Ray (Callie) whsemn Wm L Burford & Co r 138½ E Main
LaMastus Callie furn rooms 138½ E Main
LaMastus Daisy M b 112 Pearl
LaMastus Edw L chauf Field Packing Co b 1014 Lewis
LaMastus Frank (Stacie N) attndt Hill Service Co r ws Herrington av s of Scottsville rd
LaMastus Geo (Louise) lab Dixie Garage r 321 E 1st
LaMastus Geo (Laura) r 610 E 2d
LaMastus Gilbert C (Etta) helper Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 1014 Lewis
LaMastus H Wallace b 1014 Lewis
LaMastus John S (Murnie) r 1416 Laurel av
LaMastus Stacie N corsetiere ws Herrington av s of Scottsville rd
LaMastus Whanedith student b 1416 Laurel av
LaMastus Wm O chauf Field Packing Co b 1014 Lewis
LaMastus Winogene student b 138½ E Main
Lamb Gladys Mrs emp Derby Underwear Co r 526 Church
Lamb Lelah B wid J H b 1001 Laurel av
Lamberson Chalmers H (Elizabeth) chauf W Y McGinnis Taxi r 1231 Kentucky
Lamberson Elizabeth emp Derby Underwear Co r 1231 Kentucky
Lamberson John (Lucille) emp City Street Dept r 216 E 6th
Lamberson John L (Ella) whsman Whitney Transfer Co r 1023 Clay
Lamberson Leonard b 1019 Clay
Lampkin Apartments 1116 State and 1334 State
Lampkin Clifton W (Sara) pres Lampkin Hotel Co r 1333 State
Lampkin Hotel Co Inc C W Lampkin pres proprs Helm Hotel 500 E Main
Lancaster E Jackson b 509 W 10th
Lancaster Irene tehr County Public Schools r 518 Park
Lancaster Jas A (Lallie) r 509 W 10th
Lancaster Jas T (Irene) r 518 Park
Lancaster Lennie Y (Pernie M) tehr Western Ky State Teachers College r 930 Nutwood av
Lancaster Rex (Bertha) roofer 518 Park
Land-O-Cackle Hatchery E D Burton propr 422 E 8th
Landers Eugene G (Lena) r 1240 Kenton
Landers Jane r 412 Burks al
Landers John W B (Mary F) janitor P O r 345 State
Landers Mary F maid Dr F D Reardon r 345 State
Landers Otis b 412 Burks al
Landrum Eugenia b ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Landrum Jas T (Vivia C) mech Gulf Ref Co r 1411 Indiana
Landrum Jas W (Mary K) emp Derby Underwear Co r es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Landrum Jesse C (Emma) service sta and grocer ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Landrum Mary K emp Derby Underwear Co r es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Landrum Nathan Y (Myrtle) distributor Gulf Ref Co r ss Scottsville rd e of Oliver av
Landrum Vernon C slsmn Gulf Ref Co b 1305 Center
Landrum Vivia C bkpr Gulf Ref Co r 1411 Indiana
Lane John D b 1331 Indiana
Lane John L slsmn Lerman Bros b 826 Chestnut
Lane Pearl slsldy Pushin’s Dept Store r 826 Chestnut
Lane Roy J (Pearl) slsmn Miller-Jones Co r 826 Chestnut
Lane Ruth student b 117 E 11th
Lane Wm (Lucy E) r 425 Bloomfield
Lane Wm (Sudie) r 124 W Main
Lane Wm L b 425 Bloomfield
Lang Leslie H (Sammie L) fountain mgr Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co r 224 E 11th
Lang Sammie L elk Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co r 224 E 11th
Lanier Edw (Helen) liquors es Louisville rd n of Limits r 5, 1346 Kentucky
Lanier Noble b ns Parkview Drive e of Covington av
Lantrip Glow Eat Shoppe Dot Callis propr 914 State
Lantrip Juanita bkpr Farmers Supply Co b 1322 Chestnut
Lapidus S Leon (Leon's) r 2, 1032 College
LaReine Apartments 122½ E Main
LaReine Horace B (Pattie M) restaurant 116 E Main r 122½ E Main
Larmon Chas (Maude) r 649 E 11th
Larmon Elizabeth Mrs tchr County Public Schools r Woodburn
Larmon Maude emp Derby Underwear Co r 649 E 11th
Larmon Mollie wid Eugene b 1257 Adams
Larmon Robt C acct Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r Morgan-town rd, Route 5
Larue Gentry B Rev pastor Seventh-st Baptist Church r Smiths Grove
Lashlee Alvenia bkpr Modern Welding Co b 1248 Nutwood av
Lashlee D Jalma (Louise) maintenance Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 948 Laurel av
Lashlee Ruby P wid W B r 1248 Nutwood av
Lashmit Enoch P (Ida) r 702 Fairview av
Lasley Cleotis (Bernice) r 226 E 4th
Lasley Pattie b 226 E 4th
Lasley Robt messgr Scott's Market b 226 E 4th
Law Earl D b 712 W Main
Law Geo H (Ethel) houseman 1002 Magnolia av r 626 E 3d
Law Hatfield D b 626 E 3d
Law Maggie wid Doc b 818 Center
Law Naomi E b 626 E 3d
Law Rolland b 712 W Main
Law R Hughlet (Nora) r 712 W Main
Law Thurman S dishwasher Midget Kitchen b 626 E 3d
Lawalin Jas L (Lena M) lineman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
Lawing Garland (Willie) mech Dixie Garage r 1355 Kenton
Lawler Monroe (Hattie) r 106 Portage
Lawrence Albert Jr b 308 W Main
Lawrence Alice Mrs emp Derby Underwear Co r 308 W Main
Lawrence Chester b 308 W Main
Lawrence Elizabeth tchr County Public Schools r Oakland, Ky
Lawrence Eugene (Luella) emp City Hospital r 116 Portage
Lawrence Frank J (Elinor) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r (C) Colonial Apts
Lawrence Harry E (Lidda B) r 140 W 16th
Lawrence Helen F emp Derby Underwear Co r ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Lawrence Henry barber Thos Harris b 225 E 4th
Lawrence Howard C (Ruth) helper T, D & W Handle Co r 825 Oak
Lawrence J V millman Park City Coal & Lbr Co r Glen Lily rd, Route 5
Lawrence Leo C b ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Lawrence Lester G, U S Army b ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Lawrence Lizzie r 116 Portage
Lawrence Louise cook Greyhound Lunch r 203½ High
Lawrence Luther (Pauline) r 701 Boat Landing rd
Lawrence Mary r 847 Hope
Lawrence Mary L tehr Junior High School b 1366 High
Lawrence Mary W r 1113 State
Lawrence Mattie F tehr County Public Schools b 1366 High
Lawrence N Grady (Helen F) r ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Lawrence Onell (Johnnie) mech Borders Pure Milk Co r 870 Broadway
Lawrence Renick P (Lelia) chauf Borders Pure Milk Co r 516 Church
Lawrence Ruth cook Bishop’s Restaurant r 825 Oak
Lawrence Ruth vice chairman Bowling Green-Warren County Welfare Center b 1366 High
Lawrence Sarah E Mrs r 1366 High
Lawrence Wm B emp W P A r Route 5
Lawrence Wm G Rev (Louise) pastor Church of Christ Written in Heaven r 203½ High
Laws Dwayne W (Ruby A) clk Bill’s Consolidated Inc r 1204 E 14th
Laws Siddie E wid J S b 935 E 11th
Lawson David A (Gladys) r 425 E 12th
Lawson Emma b 1238 Center
Lawson John W Jr (Laura) formn R E Walker Motors r 943 Nutwood av
Lawson Jonathan V (Lizzie) carp r 1253 Center
Lawson Laura consultant State Dept of Public Welfare (Child Welfare Division) r 943 Nutwood av
Lawson Mary D tehr County Public Schools r Hadley, Ky
Lawson Robt N (Ollie) r 1238 Center
Lawson Sara J stenog Am Nat Bank r 1244 Magnolia av
**LAWSON SELBY C** (Thelma H) clk Warren Circuit Court r 935 Covington av
Lawson Wm W (E Alyne) propr Lawson’s Radio Shop r 1, 108 E 14th
Lawson W Bennett (Sara J) attndt Bill’s Servicenter r 1244 Magnolia av
**LAWSON’S RADIO SHOP** W W Lawson propr 328 E 10th phone 711
R. E. WALKER MOTORS
Automobile Sales and Service
1038 State
PHONES, Office 609, Service 1274
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Laymon Jas V (Fern) bkpr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1341 State

LAYSON ROBERT L (Agatha R) (Layson & Perkins) r Route 1
Layson Van H (Alma L) lunch 829 State r 839 Nutwood av

LAYSON & PERKINS (R L Layson and L M Perkins)
electrical contractors, lighting fixtures and repair work
Helm Hotel Annex phone 84 (see adv page 23)

Layton Kilby V (Jane G) r 1218 Broadway

Layton Vance G b 1218 Broadway

Lazarus Fannie wid G H r 1338 College

Lazarus Frances b 1338 College

Leach Rufus mech Cohron Garage b 1039 Adams

Leachman Harry L (Alice P) propr Leachman Service r 364 Sumpter av

LEACHMAN SERVICE Harry L Leachman propr service
station 11th and College phone 40

Lee Andrew G r 1302 Indianola

Lee Carlos R b 110 W 1st

Lee Cherry D (Era L) chauf J D Reynolds Co r 1257 Magnolia av

Lee Cratin wid Porter r 614 Bloomfield

Lee David W b 110 W 1st

Lee Earl H (Sarah) r 310 E 4th

Lee Fannie wid E F r 2, 1510 Cabell Drive

Lee Florence wid Odis r 1301 E 15th

Lee Harold D Sergt, U S Army b 1301 E 15th

Lee Harold L b 110 W 1st

Lee Jas P (Lola) r 1323 Stubbins

Lee Jas T (Nell S) painter r 1242 Smallhouse rd

Lee Jas W (Irene F) U S Navy r 506 Church

Lee Jennie wid Bartley r 628 E Main

Lee Jos S (Doris M) painter r 1353 Kenton

Lee Lida B tchr Public Schools b 349 Chestnut

Lee Pauline stenog Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 228 Gort, don av

Lee Raymond W (Tommie M) r 110 W 1st

Lee Richd H (Mildred S) lawyer 6-7 Myers Bldg r 1117 Magnolia av

Lee Tandy (Scottie L) r 349 Chestnut

Lee Waverly student b 2, 1510 Cabell Drive

Lee Willis (Margaret S) r 1337 Magnolia av

LEICHHARDT BENSON G (Elizabeth) mgr Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 6 r 832 E 11th

Leichhardt Herman H (Mauve) r 548 E Main

LEICHHARDT MAX H (Marjorie M) mgr Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 6 r 800 Edgewood av

Leith Lorena wid J H r 506 E Main

Lemons Mary Ruth tchr Western Ky State Teachers College b 1332 Chestnut
Lenore Gifts M Lenore Wilson propr Helm Hotel
LEON'S (S Leon Lapidus) ladies and children's ready-to-wear 415 Park Row phone 568
Lerman Bros K M Kasdan mgr department store 927 College
LeRoy Thos porter Buel Rogers Inc b 336 Center
Lester Lela b 1504 Chestnut
Level Jas A (Grace) fish 717 Kentucky
Levine Sarah wid Jacob b 1532 State
Lewis Agnes student b 223 Woodford
Lewis Albert (Stella) mech R G Price r ss Woodford w of Limits
Lewis Alex C b 608 Bloomfield
Lewis Alvie emp City Street Dept b 1333 Kenton
Lewis Amanda r 1039 Kenton
Lewis Annie r 712 Kentucky
Lewis Bessie dom 1035 Covington av r 130 State
Lewis Blanche wid Sim r 500 Chestnut
Lewis Buford C (Ruth E) propr Dixie Barber Shop r 102 E 11th
Lewis Chas b 200 E 2d
Lewis Christine E b ss Morgantown rd w of L&N R R (F P)
Lewis Curt r 215 E 2d
Lewis Dewey (Ella) ship clk E R Huffman & Co r 426 W Main
Lewis Dorothy L student b ss Morgantown rd w of L&N R R (F P)
Lewis Edw r 1116 Boat Landing rd
Lewis Ellen see to pres Western Ky State Teachers College b 1249 Park
Lewis Etta wid C M r 223 Woodford
Lewis Eunice b 129 E 11th
Lewis Geo W (Mary E) emp City Street Dept r 1333 Kenton
Lewis Gillis trav slsmn E R Huffman & Co b 426 W Main
Lewis Gladys F Mrs emp Derby Underwear Co b 449 W Main
Lewis Hallie r 611 E 3d
Lewis Harry L (Julia M) r es Vine s of 12th
Lewis Harvey J (Mabel) r 365 Sumpter av
Lewis Harvey J Jr student b 365 Sumpter av
Lewis Hubert K r ss Morgantown rd w of L&N R R (F P)
Lewis Jas car washer Texaco Master Service Station b 642 Adams
Lewis Jas E student b es Vine s of 12th
Lewis Jas H (Florence) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 1406 Nutwood av
Lewis Jas H (Lottie) r 530 Kentucky
Lewis J Poko b 505 Nugent
Lewis Lelia b 1333 Kenton
Lewis Lelia M emp Derby Underwear Co r 507 State
Lewis Leslie R (Ida) r 303 E 10th
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT
In this Directory would meet thousands of people daily. Can you see any reason why it should not bring big results?
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Lewis Lucille office see Dr E O Vance b 220 E 11th
Lewis Marian student b 622 E 3d
Lewis Marion A b 220 Chestnut
Lewis Martha r 220 Chestnut
Lewis Maude emp Derby Underwear Co r 505 Nugent
Lewis Mildred Mrs slsldy Willis Dry Goods Co r 1252 Kentucky
Lewis Millard (Maude) police r 505 Nugent
Lewis Millard F b 505 Nugent
Lewis Olive tehr Potter Orphans Home b same
Lewis Oscar C (Rosa) r 607 Power
Lewis Oscar E b 607 Power
Lewis Robt (Optie) r 616 Church
Lewis Ruth b 426 W Main
Lewis R Mike (Ina J) lab Pet Milk Co r 637 Church
Lewis Stanford B (Sarah F) r es Vine s of 12th
Lewis Susie T wid J W r 1249 Park
Lewis Theo W (Lelia M) metal finisher Bettersworth Motor Co r 507 State
Lewis Trigg (Valeria) r 220 E 11th
Lewis Virgil M lab Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 215 College
Lewis Wm b 200 E 2d
Lewis Wm Mrs tehr County Public Schools r Woodburn, Ky
Life & Casualty Insurance Co of Tenn, W L Foshee dist mgr 8, 1004½ State
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co whse es Clay n of Brown
Lightfoot Alma F emp Derby Underwear Co r 1128 E 11th
Lightfoot Chas (Beulah) r 412 Burks al
Lightfoot Chas H cabtnkr Roemer Bros r 323 Church
Lightfoot Elizabeth B b 323 Church
Lightfoot Elzie (Mary E) emp Derby Underwear Co r 639 Chestnut
Lightfoot Eugene (Carrie) r 626 Center
Lightfoot Henry b 547 Kentucky
Lightfoot John W (America) painter 1404 Indianola
Lightfoot Lizzie r 623 Center
Lightfoot Louella r 115 State
Lightfoot Mary E emp Derby Underwear Co r 639 Chestnut
Lightfoot Minnie r 210 E 2d
Lightfoot Noah (Alma F) painter r 1103 E 13th
Lightfoot Pearl G grader Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r Allen Springs, Ky
Lightfoot Rena r ss Washington av e of L & N RR
Lightfoot Robt E (Eva M) elk Ry Express Agency r 1015 Broadway
Lightfoot Roy mech Farmers Supply Co r Woodburn, Ky
Lightfoot R Karl student b 1015 Broadway
Lightfoot Sigle E (Adella E) slsmn Mid-Continent Petroleum Corp r 1139 Nutwood av
Bettersworth Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE – CADILLAC
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Phone 1556 813 College
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Lightfoot Vernon (Elvie L) r ws Oliver av s of 15th
Lightfoot Wm chauf Phillips Transfer & Ice Co r 115 State
Lightfoot Wm F (Anna R) slsmn Galloway Motor Co r 876 Broadway
Lightfoot W Sherman (Mary E) painter r 807 E 14th
Lighthouse The, S W Sherrill propr restaurant 1008 State
Likens Howard E elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 544½ E Main
Likins Byron M (Meva) slsmn Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co r 623 E 8th
Likins Meva opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 623 E 8th
Lile Houston r 523 E 1st
Lillard Annie M b 516 Victoria av
Lillard Emery (Bernice) r 312 High
Lillard Jos W r 309 E 3d
Lillard Marie opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co b 903 Nutwood av
Lillard M Vernon (Lizzie) r 1361 Kenton
Lillard Ollie b 304 Center
Lillard Roy b 312 High
Lillard Vernon L (Willie M) r 1361 Kenton
Lillard Willie M emp Derby Underwear Co r 1361 Kenton
Limbaeh Norbert A (Edna M) r 225 Woodford
Lincoln Income Life Insurance Co 2, 933 State

LINDSAY JOSEPHINE B society editor Park City Daily News b 815½ Chestnut
Lindsay Lula M wd J B r 815½ Chestnut
Lindsay Stella L elk Metropolitan Life Ins Co b 815½ Chestnut
Lindsey Bonnie b 514 E 7th
Lindsey Cecil A furn repr 615 Chestnut
Lindsey Chas V (Myrtie B) r 1605 Madison av (F P)
Lindsey Clyde emp Graham Ice & Coal Co r Morgantown rd
Lindsey Felix (Katie) r 615 Chestnut
Lindsey Howard slsmn Dr Pepper Bottling Co b 1317 Adams
Lindsey J Robt recreation leader W P A b 1605 Madison av (F P)
Lindsey Katie grocer 615 Chestnut
Lindsey Nola housekpr 725 Church
Lindsey Wm A student b 1605 Madison av (F P)
Link Hugh bellman Park City Hotel b 222 Park
Link Margaret r 222 Park
Linton Thos D (Sallie R) engnr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1509 Center
Lions Club C W Long pres Dr L K Causey see meets every Tuesday noon at Helm Hotel
Lions Club Recreational Center Eunice H Batsel director 1303 Church
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.

"Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You"
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials

10TH AND CLAY STREETS
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Liquidating Auction & Sales Co H H McDaniel Jr mgr
automobile accessories 800 College
Litchford David J (Virginia) lathing contr 806 Pearl
Litchford J Walter (Grace) carp b 238½ E Main
Little John C (Anna) helper L & N r 839 Broadway
Little Mary F student b 839 Broadway
Little Pullman Barber Shop W J Hutcherson propr 227 E Main
Lively Blanche T b 709 Fairview av
Lively Chas dep County Tax Commissioner r Rich Pond
Lively Clines b 236 Kentucky
Lively Delia S Mrs b 1324 High
Lively Helen b 230 E 4th
Lively Helen M b 1324 High
Lively Jas b 236 Kentucky
Lively Julia r 138 State
Lively King (Julia) r 236 Kentucky
Lively Louis (Hallie) r 547 Kentucky
Lively Marian D teh Public Schools b 1043 Elm
Lively Mayme F wid R E r 1043 Elm
Lively Robt E (Louise) clk Ry M S r 652 E 14th
Livermore Clarine stenog Whitney Transfer Co b ss Sumper av e of Old Russellville rd
Lloyd Anewell painter L B Dalton r County
Lloyd Garland D (Eunice) sawyer T, D & W Handle Co r 312 E 1st
Lloyd Lanelle beautician Beauty Nook b 718 E 11th
Lloyd Nelson painter L B Dalton r County
Lloyd W Earle (Edna) mech Galloway Motor Co r 718 E 11th
Loafman Hoy chauf Electrik Maid Bake Shop b 1257 Center
Lobb Gertrude librarian Junior High School b Milner Hotel
Locke Chas E (Maggie) r 1109 Nutwood av
Lockery Georgia A wid J W b 528 Church
Lockery John F (Ella H) clk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1315 High
Lockery Mary C opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co b 538 Church
Lockery Saml B (Pearl) barber Park City Barber Shop r 528 Church
Lockhart Lula r 536 Bloomfield
Lockhart Margaret b 418 Kentucky
Lockhart Thos J lab L & N b 536 Bloomfield
Lockridge Jas (Ilia Mae) r 121 W 10th
Lockwood Claude E (Jessie M) r ns Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Lococo John propr Bowling Green Whiskey House b Mansard Hotel
Lodge Jos (Mary) r es Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Lodge Lucille Mrs r 717 E 11th
Lodge Mildred student b 717 E 11th
Loewenstein Clara F tchr Western Ky State Teachers College b 522 E 13th
Logan Athol M (Vivian) mgr Merit Shoe Co r 1113 Kentucky
Logan Brinton W slsmn Merit Shoe Co b 1113 Kentucky
Logan Della wid M M r 650 E 14th
Logan John A (Emma) (Logan & Logan) r 1408 Chestnut
Logan Leland H (Wilma) (Logan & Logan) r 312 Sumpter
Logan Myrtle wid C B r 609 Center
Logan Robert L (Pearl) r 810 Burks al
Logan & Logan (J A and L H Logan) lawyers 435 E 10th
Logsdon Dorothy emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 1044 Payne
Logsdon Youl (Dorothy) mech R E Walker Motors r 1044 Payne
Loid Edw O (Lillie) r 322 Sumpter av
Loid John F (Edna) cable reprmn Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 322 Sumpter av
Lois-Glyn Beauty Shop No 1 Glenn Fisher propr 912 State
Lois-Glyn Beauty Shop No 2 Glenn Fisher propr 444 E Main
Lois-Glyn School of Beauty Culture Edna G Fisher propr 912½ State
London Dorothy M waitress The Lighthouse b 1142 Kenton
London Jas R (Madelyn) slsmn Dr Pepper Bottling Co r 1206 E 14th
London Thos H attndt Ace Oil Service b 1142 Kenton
London Virgil (Alma) emp City Street Dept r 1142 Kenton
Lones Norman slsmn Gulf Ref Co r Scottsville, Ky
Long Allie C wid C F b 919 Magnolia av
Long Ann b 1266 State
Long Artie E (Grace) agt Life & Casualty Ins Co r 809 Broadway
Long Bess W (Long's) r Louisville
LONG BROS REAL ESTATE (Charles W and Elmer Long) 1011 College phone 1231
Long Chas W (Ruth) (Long Bros Real Estate) r 938 Covington av
Long Chester R (Frances) slsmn Galloway Motor Co r 1101 Nutwood av
Long Clarence S (Virginia) agt Life & Casualty Ins Co of Tenn r 1412 Neale av
Long Elmer (Frances) (Long Bros Real Estate) r 1420 Nutwood av
Long Jas C (Loyce) clk P O r 426 E 6th
Long John L (Edna P) (Long's) r 910 Nutwood av
Long Josephine bkpr Borders Pure Milk Co b 1138 College
Long Louvenia propr Princess Beauty Shoppe b 119 E 10th
LONG LUTHER D (Ruth H) (Luther D Long Investment Co) r 1022 High
LONG LUTHER D INVESTMENT CO (Luther D Long)
real estate, investments and farm land 928½ State phone 607 (see adv page 31)
Long Luther M (Mary) r 110 W 16th
Long Myrtie wid R E r 1323 Chestnut
Long Roger L (Betsy H) r 937 Covington av
Long Roy (Lovie) r 609 W Main
Long Virginia waitress Lantern Glow Eat Shoppe r 1412 Neale av
Long’s (Bess W and J L Long) women’s and misses’ clothing 436 E Main
Lord Louella b 233 E 11th
Lord Raymond M (Carmen F) chiropractor 1044 State r 233 E 11th
Loudermilk Chas A (Vivian) tchr Westren Ky State Teachers College r 1242 Chestnut
Louisville & Nashville Railroad Co pass sta 401-425 Kentucky J W Highbaugh ticket agt, ftrt depot Main nw cor Adams R B Jones ftrt agt, round house es Clay n of Main
Love Alice wid Thos b 1139 Kenton
Love Annie M b 650 Burks al
Love Erma stenog Bowling Green Trust Co b 613 E 11th
LOVE MARSHALL (Margaret) (Marshall Love & Co) r 1036 Park
LOVE MARSHALL & CO (Marshall Love) stationers, office and school supplies 1004 State phone 543 (see adv page 31)
Lovejoy Leon A r 506 E Main
Loveland Clifton B (Sylvia S) janitor P O r 1436 High
Loveland Helen L student b 1436 High
Loveland Maurice T b 1436 High
Loveland Otis (Velma) repmn Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 612 Park
Loveland Chas A (Louise) chauf W Y McGinnis Taxi r 614 State
Loveland Louise mgr Armour Creameries r 614 State
Lovell Adell lab Farmer’s Supply Co b 226 E 7th
Lovell Julia b 215 E 7th
Lovell J Banks (Callie) coach clnr L & N r 322 Park
Lovell Vivian 2d-hd clothing 219 E Main r 219½ E Main
Lovell’s Poultry House S K Welch propr 219 E Main
Lovett Porter b ws Russellville rd s of 16th
Loving Chas E (Emma) barber 327 E Main r 426 State
Loving C Phil leaf tobacco 328 Park r Cave City
Loving Jas W (Lillian) propr Bill’s Servicenter r 810 Edgewood av
Soda Fountain
Work A Specialty
Venetian Blinds
627 Fairview Ave.

William B. Brashear
Over 27 Years Experience
Awnings-Tents-Everything in Canvas
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Loving Lillian propr Helm Beauty Baths r 810 Edgewood
Loving Mose (Dora) r ss Larmon av w of Russellville rd
Loving Porter car washer Greer Service Station r Route 3
Loving Robt L b ss Larmon av w of Russellville rd
Loving Wm N (Frances) r 5 Proctor ct
Lowe Apartments 4 Proctor ct
Lowe Benj L (Rebecca) police r 1207 E 10th
Lowe Bruce (Rachael) chauf Electrik Maid Bake Shop r
115 E 11th
Lowe Bryant T usher Capitol Theatre b 628 State
Lowe Buford H (Payne) slsmn Warren County Hdwe Co r
363 Sumpter av
Lowe Carlton student b ss Sumpter av e of Old Russellville
Road
Lowe Chas S baker Electrik Maid Bake Shop b 724 College
Lowe Claude H (Jessie) r 1343 College
Lowe Cordia L fieldwkr Dept of Welfare r 1109 E 13th
Lowe Emma tehr Western Ky State Teachers College r 6
Proctor ct
Lowe Ernest (Eunice) clk Joe Lowe Furniture Co r es
Johnson av e of Morgantown rd (F P)
Lowe Everett (Lois) emp Kirtley Radio & Furniture Co r
724 College
Lowe Frances clk Pearson Drug Co b 627 Chestnut
Lowe Gettie (Ruth D) police r 628 State
Lowe Herschel G (Wilma) r 207 College
Lowe Ida wid A F r 628 State
Lowe Jessie b 415 Park
Lowe Joe Furniture Co (J W Lowe) 234 E Main
Lowe Jos R (Beadie) r 415 Park
Lowe Jos W b es Johnson av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Lowe Jos W (Thelma) (Joe Lowe Furniture Co) r 1325
Euclid Drive
Lowe J Scott (Cordia L) r 1109 E 13th
Lowe Pansy b 1343 College
Lowe Pauline P Mrs waitress Manhattan Cafe b ns Morgan-
town rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Lowe Ralph M student b es Johnson av s of Morgantown
rd (F P)
Lowe Rebecca graduate nurse 1207 E 10th
Lowe Rebecca A wid J W r 218 College
Lowe Ruth D cashr Capitol Theatre r 628 State
Lowe Thelma tchr County Public Schools r 1325 Euclid
Drive
Lowe Virgil R (Mattie) (Thomas & Lowe) r 1028 Elm
Lowe Virginia bkpr Singer Sewing Mach Co b Park City
Hotel
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Lowe Wilbur (Nita) chauf County Road Engineer r 216 College
Lowe W Herman (Emma) slsmn Warren County Hdwe Co r 6 Proctor et
Lowe Yatay student b 1343 College
Lowery Michael (Artie) mason Greenlawn Memorial Co r 210 Church
Lowery Russell (Peggy) slsmn Merit Shoe Co r 1 (C) Colonial Apts
Lowry Elmer J (Virginia) serviceman Burroughs Adding Mach Co r 1212 E 10th
Loyd Virgil helper Williams & Welch Stave Co r County
Lubbehusen Mary day supvr City Hospital b same
Lucas Clyde b 1327 Park
Lucas Dorothy student b 522 State
Lucas Georgia K asst to Dr L O Toomey r Sunnyside, Ky
Lucas Hattie tehr Public Schools r 1356 State
Lucas Iva wid E E b 522 State
Lucas Ivan G (Iva) r 733 State
Lucas J Henry (Hattie) r 1356 State
Lucas Lizzie r 302 Chestnut
Lucas Lucille tehr County Public Schools r Route 3
Lucas Mary A wid C C r 1031 Kentucky
Lucas Vane V (Amy) r 123 Center
Lundy Alma b 531 E 12th
Lundy Carl R b 646 Bloomfield
Lundy Geo (Verdie) r 646 Bloomfield
Lundy Geo Jr b 646 Bloomfield
Lundy Son b 646 Bloomfield
Lush Minerva elk Union News Co r 935 Kentucky
Lush Thos S (Minerva) agt Union News Co r 935 Kentucky
Lusk Maurine student b 1209 Adams
Lusk Otis H (Irene) r 1209 Adams
Lusk Woodrow b 1209 Adams
Luvalle Frances R tchr Public Schools b 637 College
Luvalle Wm (Julia) r 633 1/2 College
Lyle Albert A (Alberta) chauf Swift & Co r 624 E 8th
Lyle Betty emp Scott Tobacco Co r 1247 Magnolia av
Lyle Dennis O (Mamie) meeh Pet Milk Co r 1044 Fair
Lyle Harold S (Evelyn) r 1121 Broadway
Lyle Jas E (Lena B) r 1348 Indianola
Lyle Jas H attndt Aspley Texaco Service Station b 1247 Magnolia av
Lyle Jean elk Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co r es Louisville rd n of Limits
Lyle Sidney P (Betty) carp r 1247 Magnolia av
Lyle Theo (Jean) r es Louisville rd n of Limits
R. W. MOULDER
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
511 E. TENTH ST.  PHONE 264
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Lyle Thos J (Mayme C) yd elk L&N r es Louisville rd n of Limits
Lyles Dewey G asst D H Simmons Chiropractic Clinic r Trammel, Ky
Lynch Annabelle student b 1245 Adams
Lynch Bessie dressmkr 1245 Adams
Lynch Buford M slsmn The Spur Distributing Co b 1245 Adams
Lynch Clarence M (Bessie) r 1245 Adams
Lynch Elois M (Jen) trav slsmn r 516 E 13th
Lynch Jas prin Oakland School r Oakland
Lynn Jas farm hd J S Harrod b same
Lynn John W (Nellie) lab L&N r 130 State
Lynn Margaret A maid 719 Chestnut b 130 State
Lynn Sidney B b 522 E 2d
Lyon Chas elk Rodes & Willock b 630 E 11th
Lyon Daisy D slsldy J C Penney Co r 630 E 11th
Lyon Lena M b 1501 Cabell Drive
Lyon Rufus D (Nevada) real estate 1501 Cabell Drive

M

Mabry Flora r 418 E 13th
Mabry J Clay (Sue) r 827 Broadway
Mack Henry b 440 Kentucky
Mack's Bicycle Shop L E McKinney propr 410 E 8th
MacPherson Eileen student b 1319 Indianola
MacPherson Marie student b 1319 Indianola
MacPherson Morris R (Ruth E) electrn Farnsworth Elec Co r 621 State
MacPherson Pearl R Mrs r 1319 Indianola
MacPherson Ralph b 1319 Indianola
Maddox Jos L messgr Ry Express Agency b 1117 Kentucky
Madison Donavan E (Adele) r 1043 Elm
Madison Elizabeth emp Derby Underwear Co r ns Country Club rd e of Boat Landing rd
Madison Geo W (Elizabeth) r ns Country Club Club rd e of Boat Landing rd
Madison Louis C (Thelma) pil opr r 1115 High
Madison Mabel opr Lois-Glyn Beauty Shop No 1 b 1048 Chestnut
Madison Woodrow (Nancy) tchr r 219 E 13th
Magers Emma b 1231 E 13th
Magers Frieda waitress Greyhound Lunch b 133 Woodford
Magers Hazel (Eleanora) b 133 Woodford
Magers Lula Mrs r 133 Woodford
Magnuson Axel H (Etna R) fireman Pet Milk Co r 1211 Church
Magruder Jos A (Ruth J) mosaic work 344 Sumpter av
Mahler Gladys b 1428 Adams
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Office/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mahler Jas T</td>
<td>(Marie)</td>
<td>b ss 15th e of Smallhouse rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahler Robt L</td>
<td>(Mollie)</td>
<td>carp r 1428 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHON</td>
<td></td>
<td>see MOHON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahone Callie</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 426 Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahone Flora E</td>
<td>b 426 Bloomfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahone Frank</td>
<td>b rear 304 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahone Jas</td>
<td>emp Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co</td>
<td>r rear 304 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahone Louis</td>
<td>(Malissa)</td>
<td>barber Little Pullman Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahone Mildred</td>
<td></td>
<td>b 426 Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahone Richd</td>
<td></td>
<td>b 426 Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahone W Riley</td>
<td>chauf Mary F Krueger</td>
<td>r rear ss Scottsville rd e of Oliver av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Nellie F</td>
<td>wid W F</td>
<td>r 1209 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Wm M</td>
<td>F elk Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power Co</td>
<td>b 1209 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahurin Alice</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>b 622 E 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahurin Hubert L</td>
<td>(Mildred)</td>
<td>Post Office Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahurin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Post Office r 622 E 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main-st Cafe</td>
<td>Thos Harris</td>
<td>propr restaurant 127 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallard Fannie M</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>933 Covington av r 739 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Alex</td>
<td>(Rildia)</td>
<td>r 1412 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Alex Jr</td>
<td>(Cora E)</td>
<td>r es Fairground al s of 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Cora E</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>1022 Laurel av r es Fairground al s of 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Chas E</td>
<td>dishwasher</td>
<td>Manhattan Cafe r 644 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Esther</td>
<td>b 629 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Noah H</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 521 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Patrick</td>
<td>(Helen)</td>
<td>r 328 Sumpter av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloon Beada Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 347 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammoth Cave</td>
<td>Production Credit Assn</td>
<td>W F Ennis field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammoth Life</td>
<td>Insurance Co</td>
<td>S H Bronaugh dist mgr 217 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manar John L</td>
<td>(Rufine)</td>
<td>budget mgr Hill Service Co r 1402 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manco Elda M</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>Helm Hotel r 1041 Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manco Everett R</td>
<td>(Elda M)</td>
<td>lab R K Hulen Produce Co r 1041 Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankin Clyde Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 925 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankin Hiram J</td>
<td>(Mary L)</td>
<td>office mgr Grocers Baking Co r 1331 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Geo</td>
<td>(Esther)</td>
<td>r 1229 Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Manley Willard (Vadie) emp City Street Dept r 418 E 2d
Mann Carl (Naomi) r 307½ E 2d
Mann Helen wid Louis b 929½ Elm
Mann Louise b 307½ E 2d
Manning Anthia M wid J T r 1120 Stubbins
Manning Arthur B (Mildred) plumber r ss Morgantown rd w of Forest av (F P)
Manning Avo wid A W r 1336 Magnolia av
Manning Earl R b 1336 Magnolia av
Manning Elvis (Evelyn) helper Gordon Smith & Co r 415 College
Manning Grant S (Dora) service man Buel Rogers Inc r 1176 Adams
Manning J Doyle (I Maxine) r 230½ E Main
Manning Leonard farm hd b 1120 Stubbins
Manning Martha E student b 429 E 10th
Manning Mattie emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co b 531 High
Manning Roy S (Ruby C) chauf J T Patterson & Son r 339 W 12th
Manning Ruby Mrs emp Derby Underwear Co r 1328 Magnolia av
Manning Ruby C emp Derby Underwear Co r 339 W 12th
Manning Saml D (Eva L) carp r 333 W 12th
Manning Stanford M (Anna C) dep jailer Warren County r 429 E 10th
Manning Wm chauf Whitney Transfer Co r Main-st rd
Manor Chas E watchman Cohron Garage r 519 W 10th
Manor Edna wid F M r 1160 Kentucky
Manor Fred M (Maude E) slsmn Dollar Bros Shoe Co r 1160 Kentucky
Manor Maude E bkpr Hartig & Binzel r 1160 Kentucky
Mansard Barber Shop L M Settle propr 305 E Main
Mansard Coffee Shoppe Gertrude Thomas propr 301 E Main
Mansard Hotel C W Lampkin propr L P Settle mgr 301 E Main
Mansard Hotel Cigar Stand J F Thomas propr 301 E Main
Mansard Taxi Co (W Y McGinnis) 301 E Main
Mansfield Doc (Nannie F) carp r 318 W Main
Mansfield Frances dep County Tax Commissioner r Oakland
Mansfield Mary F waitress Bishop's Restaurant b 318 W Main
Mansfield Wm W Jr (Eve) lawyer r 250 E 14th
Mansfield W Estil tob rehandler 615 Hope r Oakland
Marcum Allen (Maude) r 406 Burks al
Markey Arnon restaurant 143 Chestnut
Markham Frances dressmkr Lucy E Butler r 1211 Laurel av
Markham Geo M (Frances) barber Toy Barber & Beauty Shop r 1211 Laurel av
Markham Louis M student b 1211 Laurel av
Markle Robt T (Kitty H) engnr State Highway Dept r 1117 Covington av
Markle Robt T Jr helper Ky Rock Asphalt Co b 1117 Covington av
Marks Mary E tchr Western Ky State Teachers College b 1319 Park
Marlow Jas W (Ella J) r 427 W Main
Marlow John A repmn Jenkins Stove Co b 427 W Main
Marmon Michael M (Vivian) painter 230 College
Marr Lenore emp Derby Underwear Co b 1257 Adams
Marr Robt H b 1257 Adams
Marshall Alvena r 441 Center
Marshall Ellen r 225 E 3d
Marshall Estill r 429 Thomas av
Marshall Evans b 441 Center
Marshall Gordon H baker Grocers Baking Co b 1031 Chestnut
Marshall Hattie dom 1340 Edgewood Drive r 215 E 7th
Marshall Jas (Jessie) farm hd F P Vance r 110 W 4th
Marshall Jas W mech Motor & Elec Supply Co b 1031 Chestnut
Marshall Leonidas b 441 Center
Marshall Mabel W wid T A r 1031 Chestnut
Marshall Nannie b 1359 High
Marshall Rosetta dom 915 Park b ws Main-st rd s of Brownslock rd
Marshall Wm b (4) rear 214 E 6th
Martin Alice J wid W S r 1320 Magnolia av
Martin Annie T b 540 E 10th
Martin Betty R student b 1039 Nutwood av
Martin Beulah H r 540 E 10th
Martin Chas B (Martha) r ss Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Martin Chas E b 523 Maple
Martin Churchill b ns Cherry av w of Ogden av (F P)
Martin Clara E wid J G r 117 E 6th
Martin Clarence E atnntd Hill Service Co r Glen Lily rd,
   Route 5
Martin Corrine r ws Russellville rd s of 17th
Martin Dorothy N b ws Beach Bend rd n of Beach Bend Park Lane
MARTIN EARL MRS bkpr Park City Daily News r Glen Lily rd, Route 5
Martin Edith M sec to M B Nahm b 637 State
Martin Effie slsldy Pushin’s Dept Store r 1039 Nutwood av
Martin Elizabeth b 228 E 10th
Martin Erdean Mrs tchr County Public Schools r Riverside
Martin Florence wid W L b 515 E 7th
Martin Hallie V maid J L McDaniel b 528 Kentucky
Martin Henry S (Elizabeth) r 703 E 12th
### The C. D. S. Stores

**Four Big Stores For Your Convenience**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin Howard</td>
<td>mgr Milner Hotel</td>
<td>r 1148 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin H Trigg</td>
<td>garage mgr Bowling Green</td>
<td>547 E 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jas E</td>
<td>tool dresser W B Phillips</td>
<td>r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jas P</td>
<td>‘Babe’ (Essie)</td>
<td>r 905 Beauty av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jessie M</td>
<td>elk Nahm Bros Insurance</td>
<td>Agency r 925 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin John C</td>
<td>b 526 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin John (Ell)</td>
<td>r ns Cherry av</td>
<td>w of Ogden av (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin J Luther</td>
<td>(Susie A) painter</td>
<td>523 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin J Vivian</td>
<td>(Gertrude) r ws Beach Bend</td>
<td>rd n of Beach Bend Park Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Kathryn</td>
<td>stenog Motor &amp; Elec Supply</td>
<td>Co b 1201 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Lelia B</td>
<td>emp Derby Underwear Co</td>
<td>b 1419 Smallhouse rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Lillie</td>
<td>maid 507 Church</td>
<td>r 514 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Lois</td>
<td>dep elk Warren County Court</td>
<td>b 1031 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mamie</td>
<td>wid W M r 1122½ State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mary</td>
<td>dom 943 Nutwood av b 315 E 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mary D</td>
<td>r 540 E 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mary D b</td>
<td>1122½ State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mary E b</td>
<td>528 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mary L b</td>
<td>905 Beauty av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Moses</td>
<td>porter Helm Hotel Barber</td>
<td>Shop r 230 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Owen</td>
<td>(Katherine B) pasteurizer</td>
<td>Brown Ice Cream &amp; Milk Co r 330 Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Rachael</td>
<td>b ws Old Russellville rd s</td>
<td>of Larmon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Raymond B</td>
<td>(Effie) decorator Willis Dry</td>
<td>Goods Co r 1039 Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Raymond W</td>
<td>(Velma) r 637 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Rina E</td>
<td>wid Wm r 705 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Ruby J</td>
<td>emp Derby Underwear Co</td>
<td>b 705 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Rufus L</td>
<td>(Tina S) r 547 E 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Sarah E</td>
<td>dep elk Warren County Court</td>
<td>r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Stonewall b</td>
<td>ss Cemetery rd e of Lehman</td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Stonewall J</td>
<td>(Mattie J) physician</td>
<td>440½ E Main r ss Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Tina S</td>
<td>hemstitching 547 E 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Velma</td>
<td>office see Am Nat Bank</td>
<td>r 637 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Virgil</td>
<td>r 228 E 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Martin Wm B (Willie M) r ss Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse rd
Martin Wm H (Retta) r 1401 Kentucky
Martin Willie M propr Mrs W B Martin Agency r ss Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse rd
Martin W B Mrs Agency Willie M Martin propr insurance 440½ E Main
Marye's Beauty Shoppe Marye B Brown propr 929 Broadway
Mason Betty J wid P B r 1052 Laurel av
Mason Chesterfield (Mary C) r 532 W Main
Mason Della r 428 Center
Mason Fannie B office sec Bowling Green Business University b 1052 Laurel av
Mason Jos emp Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottling Wks r Three Springs rd
Mason J Lawrence (Mary) elk Ry M S r 1121 E 10th
Mason Kenneth (Novella) r ws Cabell Drive s of Kenton
Mason Maggie r 601 Maple
Mason Margaret b 320 Chestnut
Mason Wendell S b 532 W Main
Mason W Hubert (Pauline G) pres Scott Tobacco Co r 1120 Chestnut
Masonic Temple 512 E 12th
Massenger Chas tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1121 Chestnut
Massey Cap B Rev (Maggie) pastor Fifth-st Baptist Tabernacle r Pleasant Shade, Tenn
Massey Carrie r 225 E 6th
Massey Geo T r 604 Church
Massey Hildegarde elk Warren Quarterly Court b 604 Church
Massey Mary r 434 Kentucky
Massey Mary L b 523 E 1st
Massey Onas Mrs r 408 Brown
Massey Walter emp Buckaway Co b 131 W 11th
Massey Wanda emp Derby Underwear Co b 1249 Nutwood
Massey Westerfield b 204 Center
Massey Wm E b 1123 State
Massie Allie (Mary) r 244 Park
Massie Gladys r 242 Park
Masters Georgia wid R J r 925 Park
Masters John P (Willie J) local mgr Crescent Amusement Co r 931 Park
Masters Maude wid R B r 925 Park
Matthews Curtis M (Stella) elk R G Price r es Cabell Drive s of Kenton
Matlock Elizabeth V wid S M r 936 Elm
Matthews David E student b 334 Sumpter av
Matthews Francis N (Louise) b 334 Sumpter av
Matthaeus Fred (Dora) carp r 527 State
Matthews Howard b 334 Sumpter av
Matthews H Roy (Nettie) r 334 Sumpter av
Matthews Kenneth b 527 State
Matthews Julian (Katherine) elk McKinney & Son r 531 State
Matthews Louise waitress Helm Hotel b 527 State
Matthews Nettie tehr Western Ky State Teachers College r 334 Sumpter av
Matthews Walter L (Edna) mech Motor & Elec Supply Co r 135 W 13th
Matthews Wm L (Grace) dean Bowling Green Business University r 410 E 15th
Matthews Wm L Jr b 410 E 15th
Mattingly Jas S (Nola) r 654 Riverview rd
Maxey Godfrey (Mary) r rear 1022 Adams
Maxey Helen emp Derby Underwear Co r Route 5
Maxey Mamie b 223 Gridler
Maxey Youree lab Pet Milk Co r Route 5
Maxwell Delia wid H C r 315 E 12th
Maxwell Glenn A (Agnes H) r ss Glen Lily rd w of Vine
Maxwell Maude L waitress The Grill b 315 E 12th
Maxwell S L (Mary) paperhr 530 Woodford
May Adrian D (Nellie E) r 539 Maple
May Albert J (Myrl) r 702 Potter
May Alva A (Ruby) r 722 Potter
May Eugenia b 539 Maple
May Flossie G b 702 Potter
May Harry R b 702 Potter
May Jas V b 539 Maple
May Jas W b 722 Potter
May John A B b 539 Maple
May Johnnie E Mrs r 722 Potter
May Ruby V b 539 Maple
May R Earl (Mary) fieldman Sinclair Refining Co r 622 E 13th
Mayer Ollie K slsldy J C Penney Co r 1243 High
Mayes Irvin W ((Vivian) carp contr 1418 Adams
**MAYES JERRY C** (Cuba C) adv solicitor Park City Daily News r 908 Nutwood av
Mayes Jesse A (Lennie T) carp contr 1113 Clay
Mayes Jos H (Elizabeth) emp Fairview Cemetery r 740 Sunset Drive
Mayes Jos W (Louise) baker Grocers Baking Co r 1101 E 13th
Mayes J Edw (Zelma) baker Grocers Baking Co r 1402 Laurel av
Mayes Nora L wid Ballard b 1311 Smallhouse rd
Mayfield Anna P maid Walter's b 514 E 5th
Mayfield Clarence B (Mary) r 1355 College
R. E. WALKER MOTORS
Automobile Sales and Service
1038 State
PHONES, Office 609, Service 1274
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Mayfield Edith librarian Bowling Green Business University b 1355 College
Mayfield Edna bkpr Farnsworth Elec Co r 718 E 14th
Mayfield Obrella r 514 E 5th
Mayfield Roger L (Edna) slsmn Jewel Tea Co r 718 E 14th
Mayhew Bishop (Floy) solicitor Burton & Hinton r 1309 Center
Mayhew Daisy b 1351 College
Mayhew E Roy (Frances) r 417 Bloomfield al
Mayhew Floy emp Derby Underwear Co r 1309 Center
Mayhew Saml B (Rora) r 622 E 13th
Mayo Wm C (Martha S) telephone maintainer L & N r 429 Woodford

MAYOR'S OFFICE
Hon T B Callis mayor City Hall
McAdoo Gilbert (Odell) r rear 710 College
McAlphine Roderick W (Alice) r 639 Park
McBride Dee helper Elm Grove Dairy r Covington Farm
McBride Leonard G (Myrtle M) r 111 Pearl
McCallum Elizabeth Cherry wid D C r 1503 Nutwood av
McCallum Martha Cherry student b 1503 Nutwood av
McCarley Benj (Fannie) r 614 Center
McCarley Katie furn rooms 330 E 15th
McCarley Wm F (Katie) r 330 E 15th
McCarthy Jas L helper T D Hagan b 602 Hope
McCarthy Jos E (Pauline) farm fmrn Western Ky State Teachers College r es Russellville rd s of 16th
McCarthy Leslie M tob wkr b es Russellville rd s of 16th
McChesney Damon B carp H B McChesney b 1024 Laurel av
McChesney Elizabeth F b 1670 Normal Blvd
McChesney Hervey B (Leni L) bldg contr 1024 Laurel av
McChesney Hervey B Jr helper H B McChesney b 1024 Laurel av
McChesney H Field (Lucy) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1670 Normal Blvd
McChesney H Field Jr student b 1670 Normal Blvd
McChesney Kenneth E (Amy) carp b 1024 Laurel av
McChesney Margaret E b 1103 Magnolia av
McChesney Marianne student b 1670 Normal Blvd
McChesney Presley B (Lila S) bldg contr 1103 Magnolia av
McChesney P Rexford (Syble) carp b 1024 Laurel av
McChesney Syble emp Derby Underwear Co b 1024 Laurel
McChesney Walter H carp H B McChesney b 1024 Laurel
McClain Alpha O (Bonita) trav slsmn r 829 Nutwood av
McClanahan Lannie wid O M r 315 E 13th
McClanahan Susie W dean of women Western Ky State Teachers College b West Hall (College Heights)
McCleary Louise emp Derby Underwear Co b 1221 Stubbins
McClellan Emma L wid Jas b 855 Broadway
McClellan Iva M student b 855 Broadway
McClellan Jas C (Mattie L) road contr 1008 Nutwood av
McClellan Jas C Jr b 1008 Nutwood av
McClellan Jos B (Ruth) civil engnr r 4, 1510 Cabell Drive
McClelland Fannie M helper Jockey Lunch b 311 Park
McClelland Irma b 311 Park
McClelland Preston (Mary) r 311 Park
McClung Claude (Effie) porter Pushin's Dept Store r 242 State
McClung Marion b 242 State
McClung Mary b 242 State
McClure Forrest B (Myrtle) asst mgr Milner Hotel r 1148 Center
McClure Polly tehr Western Ky State Teachers College r 639 E 13th
McCuskey Jas (Mell B) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 1029 E 13th
McCuskey Mell B emp Scott Tobacco Co r 1029 E 13th
McCuskey Norma L student b 1029 E 13th
McCulloch Maggie wid L T r 512 College
McCulloch Nile emp Derby Underwear Co b 512 College
McCord Marvin O Jr bkpr Bowling Green Trust Co b 1232 Chestnut
McCormack Aileen emp J C Penney Co b 208½ E Main
McCormack Arlie W (Jewel) emp Derby Underwear Co r 702 Derby Drive
McCormack Elijah (Lillian) carp r 711 E 15th
McCormack Elisha (Flora) r 713 E 15th
McCormack Fay b 206½ E Main
McCormack Guy (Essie) (W M McCormack & Sons) r 208½ E Main
McCormack Jewel emp Derby Underwear Co r 702 Derby Drive
McCormack Juanita student b 1022 Kentucky
McCormack Lucille student b 1022 Kentucky
McCormack Mary F student b 208½ E Main
McCormack Ray b 206½ E Main
McCormack Rosa r 703 Portage
McCormack Roy (Ima) (W M McCormack & Sons) r 1022 Kentucky
McCormack Thos D carp r 917 Broadway
McCormack Thos D Jr student b 917 Broadway
McCormack Wm M r 206½ E Main
McCormack Wm R (Carol) physician and surgeon 434½ E Main r 1340 Edgewood Drive
McCormack W M & Sons (Roy and Guy McCormack) clothing 206 E Main and furniture 208 E Main
McCown G Baxter (Minnie) carp r 802 Adams
McCown G Robt emp Derby Underwear Co b 712 Potter
McCown Minnie emp Bowling Green Ludy Co r 802 Adams
McCown Saml E (Bertha S) r 712 Potter
McCoy Hubert H (Alma A) lab Pet Milk Co r 915 Church
GOOD BUSINESS INSURANCE INCLUDES AN ADVERTISEMENT IN YOUR LOCAL CITY DIRECTORY.
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McCoy Ira O (Emma G) b 1169 College
McCoy Leonard slsman Nehi Bottling Co r Nashville rd
McCoy Marion V (Flaris M) chauf J D Reynolds Co r es Oliver av s of 15th
McCoy Marvin B (Dorothy) r 218 Pearl
McCoy Wilbur (Lula) slsmn Seven-Up Bottling Co r 1033 Adams
McCubbin Austin student b 313 Sumpter av
McCubbin John C (Elva) clk Ry M S r 313 Sumpter av
McCulloch Wendell H (Zadie) pres Sweet Feed Mills Inc r 1349 State
McCulloch Wendell H Jr sec Sweet Feed Mills Inc b 1349 State
McCune Paul L (Vera E R) formn Pet Milk Co r 1226 E 15th
McCutchen Carl lab Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 756 E 1st
McCutchen Charity tchr County Public Schools b 236 Center
McCutchen Clarence (Evelyn) r 756 E 1st
McCutchen Effie b 756 E 1st
McCutchen Hennie dom 917 Park b 236 Center
McCutchen Jonas r 236 Center
McCutchen Otha (Sannie) mason contr 219 Chestnut
McCutchen Thurston lab Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 756 E 1st
McDaniel Annie nurse aide City Hospital r 638 Fairview av
McDaniel Elsie maid City Hospital b 638 Fairview av
McDaniel Geo A (Sarah) grocer 621 Clay
McDaniel Harry H Jr (Audrey P) mgr Liquidating Auction & Sales Co r ns Morgantown rd w of L&N R R (F P)
McDaniel Hattie r 302 Center
McDaniel Julian L (Printha I) trav slsman r ws Oliver av s of 15th
McDaniel Kenneth b 302 Center
McDaniel Loraine slsldy F W Woolworth Co r Route 1
McDaniel Ozella cook r rear 1227 Park
McDaniel Virginia M waitress F W Woolworth Co r Route 1
McDaniels Loraine tchr County Public Schools b 245 Chestnut
McDonald Clarence (Mollie) janitor Am Nat Bank r 216 Center
McDonald Danl A (Ozelle) advertising agt Seven-Up Bottling Co r ns Scottsville rd e of Covington av
McDonald Danl W (Angie) baggage mstr L&N r ns Scottsville rd e of Covington av
McDonald Edwin emp Mansard Coffee Shoppe b 419 Chestnut
McDonald Harry b 419 Chestnut
McDonald Jewell houseman Mansard Hotel b 419 Chestnut
McDonald Nona (Hettie) r 419 Chestnut
Bettersworth Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE – CADILLAC
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Phone 1556
813 College
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McDonald Ozelle bkpr Pushin's Dept Store r ns Scottsville rd e of Covington av
McDonald Roy shoe shiner Capitol Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine Parlor b 419 Chestnut
McDowell A B b 211 E 2d
McDowell Cecil b 1407 Kentucky
McDowell Dorothy student b 1407 Kentucky
McDowell Vianna wid F L r 1407 Kentucky
McDuffie Daisy b 1302 College
McElroy Alvis (Essie M) chauf Broadway Roller Mills r 1215 High
McElroy D Neil (Virgie L) propr McElroy's O K Barber Shop r 1215 High
McElroy Essie M assorter Burton & Hinton r 1215 High
McElroy Fannie wid W J r 1211 Broadway
McElroy F Hawley wid H A r 905 Park
McElroy Herschel A Jr elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 905 Park
McElroy H A Co (Inc) E F Colboch pres, J M Hill sec-treas department store 919 College
McElroy Jas K (Madie) r 613 E 10th
McElroy Lillian I b 1211 Broadway
McElroy Sallie A wid W D r 411 E 12th
McElroy Theo E packer Broadway Roller Mills b 1211 Broadway
McElroy Virgie L emp Derby Underwear Co r 1215 High
McElroy Willard G b 1215 High
McElroy Wm D Jr coml artist 411 E 12th
McElroy's O K Barber Shop D N McElroy propr 322 E Main
McElwain Carrie S Mrs b 1428 Park
McElwain Chas E (Katherine) junk es Johnson av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
McElwain Pearl wid C H b es Johnson av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
McEwen Roneda b 303 College
McFadden Homer b 918 Kentucky
McFadden Jesse b 222 E 4th
McFadden Mary E r 230 E 4th
McFadden Shobe r 1, rear 214 E 6th
McFadden Susan r rear 635 E 8th
McFadden Wm b 222 E 4th
McFadden Willie I Mrs r 608 E 8th
McFadyen Colan H (Edna F) carp r 849 Scott
McFadyen Colan H Jr b 849 Scott
McFadyen Edna F emp Derby Underwear Co r 849 Scott
McFadyen Marie b 849 Scott
McFarland Alex C (Fannie) (McFarland Seed & Feed Co) r 1662 Normal Blvd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McFarland Arch H (Alma)</td>
<td>grocer 301 College r 1018 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland Margaret wid T J r 1122 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland Raymond H (McFarland Seed &amp; Feed Co) b 1662 Normal Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland Seed &amp; Feed Co (A C and R H McFarland) 817 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGavock Alfred r 411 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Carl H Rev (Maggie M) r 1366 Kenton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee J Lester Rev (Anna) pastor Kerr Memorial Methodist Church r 1302 Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGehee Cornelia H prin McGehee Kindergarten r 509 E 17th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGehee Kindergarten Cornelia H McGehee prin 509 E 17th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGehee W Ross (Cornelia H) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 509 E 17th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinley Dale P (Margaret) (Geo McGinley Supply Co) r Rockfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinley Geo Supply Co (W C, P T and D P McGinley) oil well supplies 208 E 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinley Grace B wid Geo r 1023 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinley Paul T (Naomi H) (Geo McGinley Supply Co) r 901 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinley Theresa I b 1023 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinley Wallace C (Clara L) (Geo McGinley Supply Co) r Ewing Ford rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Anna L wid H S r 1414 Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Aubrey dep jailer Warren County r Richardsville rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Dolline b ns Beach Bend Park Lane e of Beach Bend rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Elizabeth service rep Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co b 1219 Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Elizabeth F wid T S r 1011 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Fred S (Clara) chemist Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 103 W 14th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Jas (Mary E) serviceman Marshall Love &amp; Co r 732 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Jesse S (Alline) writer employes magazine L &amp; N r 1223 Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Mary E emp Derby Underwear Co r 732 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Proctor T (Lula) slsmn B E Jones Motor Co r 311 E 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Rena wid E L r 1219 Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Ruth tchr County Public Schools r Woodburn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Tandy J (Bessie M) slsmn Commonwealth Life Ins Co r 813 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Tandy J Jr (Ruth D) r 618 High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McGinnis Walter B (Minnie) mgr Beach Bend Park r ns
Beach Bend Park Lane e of Beach Bend rd
McGinnis Wm Y automobiles 1031 State b Helm Hotel
McGinnis W Y Taxi W Y McGinnis propr 1031 State
McGoodwin Wm S (Dorothy) r 1111½ Chestnut
McGown Jas b 1252 State
McGown Marguerite clk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r
1001 Magnolia av
McGown Nannie R wid T J r 1252 State
McGown Thos N (Marguerite) formn N Y A r 1001 Magnolia av
McGregor Lena wid Frank b 131 E 10th
McGregor Louise M emp Derby Underwear Co r 503 Church
McGregor Shelby F (Louise M) r 503 Church
McGuffey Edna wid J T r 202 Kentucky
McGuffey Jas E b 202 Kentucky
McGuire Benj F (Dovie E) r 1502 Laurel av
McGurk John E (Anna Deane) investigator Alcohol Tax
Unit office Post Office r 1259 State
McHenry Carrie dom 1138 High
McHugh Agnes B b 818 Center
McHugh John (Mary E) r 818 Center
McHugh Mary E stenog Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 818 Center
McInteer Florence wid W T r 303 W 10th
McInteer Lawrence C (Martha L) clk L & N b 303 W 10th
McIntosh Opal emp Derby Underwear Co r 320 W 12th
McIntosh Robt F (Frankie) chauf Whitney Transfer Co r 927 Elm
McIntosh Truman (Opal) emp Derby Underwear Co r 320 W 12th
McIntyre Edna A wid G W r 1116 College
McIntyre Louise M opr Helm Beauty Shoppe b 1146 Center
McKee Lena wid C L r 417 E 12th
McKeel Fan sec Forest Park Public Library Assn r ns
Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
McKeel Francis R (Fan) supt Nat Life & Acct Ins Co r ns
Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
McKeel Sarah F b ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
McKellar Fred, U S Army b 1266 Adams
McKellar Jesse S (Norma) tel opr L & N r 1266 Adams
McKellar John (Evelyn) r 525 Kentucky
McKenney Avis (Chess) r 318 E 10th
McKenney Chess bkpr Central Tire Co r 318 E 10th
McKenzie Malcolm L sub carrier P O r Cemetery rd
McKenzie Mary E bkpr Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co r Cemetery rd
McKinley Robt student b 607 E 10th
McKinney Damon E (Della) slsmn Indian Ref Co r 114 W 15th
McKinney David (Meredith) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r ss Craig av e of Cedar Ridge rd
McKinney Dora cook r rear 727 E 11th
McKinney Eldon N (Fannie G) (McKinney & Son) r 1040 Nutwood av
McKinney Iverson J wid A G b 1040 Nutwood av
McKinney Lewis E (Fleeta) news dealer 410 E 8th r 1421 Nutwood av
McKinney L Harold (Josephine) (McKinney & Son) r 987 Laurel av
McKinney Meredith new business mgr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 810 Edgewood av
McKinney Ray (Emily) slsmn r 1235 Indianola
McKinney Raymond C (McKinney & Tate) r Hopkinsville
McKinney & Son (E N and L H McKinney) pool 917 College
McKinney & Tate (R C McKinney and L A Tate) oils 624 Barry
McKinnon J Hugh (Margaret) r 1218 High
McLaren Susan wid S D r 2, 1329 College
McLaughlin John W (Lillian) sales mgr Dr Pepper Bottling Co r 1249 Kentucky
McLean Geo A (Ulla E) r 1354 High
McLean Mattie M head sec Western Ky State Teachers College b Potter Hall (College Heights)
McLear Andrew b 724 College
McLellan Norman G (Vernell) bkpr Gordon Smith & Co r 1511 Cabell Drive
McLemore Douglas baker Grocers Baking Co r Rich Pond, Ky
McLemore Earl (Lucille) slsmn Indian Ref Co r Rich Pond, Ky
McLemore Elizabeth stenog W P A Division of Finance b ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
McLemore Eugenia M b ns Cherry av w of Ogden av (F P)
McLemore Jas C r ns Cherry av w of Ogden av (F P)
McLemore S Earline opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co b ns Cherry av w of Ogden av (F P)
McLeod Wm J propr The Greystone r ws Russellville rd s of Larmont av
McMillin Clay H (Alice) r 823 Center
McMinemee Thos J (Louise) coal 1616 Madison av (F P)
McMinnis Hugh C (Mildred) trucker L & N r 1260 Kentucky
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McMullan Catherine</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Derby Underwear Co</td>
<td>b 1023</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullan Elizabeth</td>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>J L Durbin &amp; Co</td>
<td>b 1023</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullan Wm H (Catherine)</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>1023 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMurray Wm (Ruby)</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>222 E 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMurtry Cornell</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1780 Normal Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMurtry Horace A (Leona)</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>Western Ky State Teachers College</td>
<td>r 1780</td>
<td>Normal Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMurtry Lucille</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>b 1780 Normal Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNair Barbara J</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>b 1039 Laurel av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNair Beverly J</td>
<td>student nurse</td>
<td>b 1039 Laurel av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNair Henry J (Elnora E)</td>
<td>chief</td>
<td>engnr Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power Co  r</td>
<td>1039</td>
<td>Laurel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNair Henry J Jr, U S Army</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1039 Laurel av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally Carl P (Anne P)</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>Western Ky State Teachers College</td>
<td>r 1121</td>
<td>Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Jas (Margaret)</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>1220 Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Mary</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>1229 Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Mary M</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1220 Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Nora</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1229 Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Thos J (Blanche)</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>L &amp; N r 1161 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Patsy</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1217 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeill J Edgar</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>Helm Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Aaron B (Nettie)</td>
<td>contr</td>
<td>carp 1123 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Clara S</td>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>E J Clay &amp; Son Lbr Co</td>
<td>b 1265</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Ethel</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1265 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Jesse E Rev (Florence)</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>es Curd av s of Morgantown rd (F P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Oron T (Jessie)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Wm E (Nina)</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>1265 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuiddy Alpine</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>814 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuown Rose A</td>
<td>wid</td>
<td>B K r 823 Fairview av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McReynolds J L</td>
<td>(Margalene)</td>
<td>r 323 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McReynolds Thos R (Mabel)</td>
<td>formn</td>
<td>N Y A r 626 E 14th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McReynolds Warren C (Ruth)</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>Greenlawn Memorial Co r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWilliams Luther H</td>
<td>(Sue L)</td>
<td>r 1140 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWilliams Sue L</td>
<td>cashr</td>
<td>Metropolitan Life Ins Co r 1140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWray Esther</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>Park City Hotel</td>
<td>b 638 Fairview av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meador Ardor D (Eura)</td>
<td>mgr</td>
<td>White &amp; Hire</td>
<td>r ns Glen Lily rd w of Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meador Leora</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Derby Underwear Co</td>
<td>b 1422 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meador Mildred</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>b 1246 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Meador Pauline wid Harry r 1246 Center
Meadows Grover C (Flossie) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 847 Broadway
Meadows Jesse L (Arlene) chauf r 135 W 11th
Meadows John J emp Scott Tobacco Co b 313 E 10th
Meadows John T (Nellie) emp Derby Underwear Co r 931 E 13th
Meadows J E b 1358 Stubbins
Meadows Mary r 307 Park
Meadows Nellie emp Derby Underwear Co r 931 E 13th
Meany J Russell (Nell) tchr Bowling Green Business University r 1, 1032 College
Medical Detachment 149th Infantry Major G M Wells in charge 535 E 10th
Mee Dorothy Mrs waitress Helm Hotel b 226 E 11th
Meeks Chas L (Ida) emp City Street Dept r 740 E 10th
Meeks Chester E (Rosebud) r 740 E 10th
Meeks Eleanor M emp Derby Underwear Co r 640 Church
Meeks Guy (Ima) r 139 W 10th
Meeks Henry W (Gladys R) dry clnr Burton & Hinton r 846 Broadway
Meeks Ima marker Burton & Hinton r 139 W 10th
Meeks Jas H lab Sweet Feed Mills Inc b 139 W 10th
Meeks Motor Freight Inc A M Chelf local mgr 319 E 6th
Meeks Raleigh M (Agnes C) carp r 1351 Stubbins
Meeks Selby G (Eleanor M) mech State Highway Garage r 640 Church
Meeks Stanley slsmn The Spur Distributing Co r Route 5
Meisel Anna tchr County Public Schools r Alvaton
MELTON see MILTON
Melvin Birddie wid W T r 238 E 8th
Men’s Civic Unity Club J E Hill pres Utah Edmonds sec 633½ College
Mercer Daisy Mae bkpr First Federal Savings & Loan Assn b 1306 Indianola
Mercer Ella Mrs r 708 W Main
Mercer Everett E (Evelyn) carp r 1435 Park
Mercer Geo L (Ruth) advertising Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co r 708 W Main
Mercer Herschel chauf R G Price b 219 W 11th
Mercer Jas D student b 1306 Indianola
Mercer Jas R b 708 W Main
Mercer John E r 1349 Chestnut
Mercer Jones E (Catherine) sec-treas Potter-Matlock Trust Co r 1345 Chestnut
Mercer Lee (Virgie) r 219 W 11th
Mercer Ray (Margaret) painter Galloway Motor Co r 1337 Kenton
R. W. MOULDER
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
511 E. TENTH ST. PHONE 264
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Mercer Sarah E wid D C r 1306 Indianola
Mercer Wm E (Virgie) r 219 W 11th
Meredith Christine b 301 Beach Bend rd
Meredith Claude J (Bernice) distributor 15 E 10th r 719 State
Meredith Elizabeth Mrs tehr County Public Schools r Oakland
Meredith Eugene L (Nora) r 1270 Kentucky
Meredith Florence L wid E L r 516 College
Meredith Herschel A (Ruth L) sub elk P O r 1041 Nutwood
Meredith Hollis (Ruby) chauf O'Shea Bros Coal Co b 1367 Clay
Meredith Jas formn Shelton's Garage r Bristow
Meredith Jas E (Hannah) r 1367 Clay
Meredith Jennie wid J E r 719 State
Meredith John (Rice) elk Dixie Inn r es Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Meredith Louis chauf r 301 Beach Bend rd
Meredith Nelson A (Juanita) U S Army b 1270 Kentucky
Meredith Ruby emp Bowling Green Lndy Co b 1367 Clay
Meredith W H tehr County Public Schools r Smiths Grove
Merideth Stonewall J (Mary) carp Western Ky State Teachers College r 1124 Adams
Merideth Wm M real estate 649 Center
Merit Shoe Co A M Logan mgr 411 Park Row
Merritt Almeta r 810 Oak
Merritt Carrie S bkpr Bettersworth Motor Co r 852 E 10th
Merritt J Davis (Carrie S) acct Biggs Furn Co r 852 E 10th,
Merritt Otis (Clara) janitor P O r 604 E 4th
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co of N Y, R B Carter mgr 941 State
Metzler Dan Jr (Ruth W) propr Metzler's Men's Wear r 915 Magnolia av
Metzler's Men's Wear Dan Metzler Jr propr 908 State
MEYER see MYERS
Meyer Stelzer E (Meda N) r 813 Old Fort rd
Meyers Emma B student b 522 E 17th
Meyler Marjorie b 417 E 12th
Michael Wm H b 1039 Adams
Michaels Alice wid C C r 216 E 11th
Mid-Continent Petroleum Corp A D Campbell agt office
and bulk plant 314 Portage
Middleton Rita b 1332 Park
Midget Kitchen P E Bryan propr restaurant 410 E 11th
Milam Edw (Mabel) dairy hd Robt Rodes r rear ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Milam Eldridge (Margaret) r 611 College
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Milam Eli (Dona) gardener Eugene Miller r ns Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Milam Elvis (Lucinda) r rear ss Cemetery rd e of Lehman
Milam Ethel Mrs r 611 College
Milam Gordon chauf State Highway Dept r Richboroughville, Ky
Milam Mary M clk Bowling Green Retail Credit Bureau b 708 State
Milam Rolena G r 708 State
Miles Arthur P (Sallie) slsmn J D Reynolds Co r es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Miles Chas C ship clk J D Reynolds Co r Glen Lily rd, Route 5
Miles Chas R b 814 E 11th
Miles Herman B (Ethel) grocer 600 Fairview av r 814 E 11th
Miles Horace G (Lace E) lathe opr T, D & W Handle Co r ss Glen Lily rd w of Vine
Miles Jas B (Mabel) trav slsmn r 1266 State
Miller Alice r ss Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd
**MILLER ALLEN J** (Emma H) mgr Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co r 627 E 13th phone 9080
Miller Allen J Jr b 627 E 13th
Miller Alma H wid W H r 1222 Chestnut
Miller Alton (Mary) fruit 349 College r 1164 Adams
Miller Andrew (Falda) r ss 16th w of Stubbins
Miller Arthur L (Lois) propr Students Pressing Club r 1409 Center
Miller Benj F (Nancy J) carp r 420 Power
Miller Bernard Mrs tchr County Public Schools r Richboroughville, Ky
Miller Bertha Mrs r 413 Bloomfield al
Miller Bess F confecr 429 E 10th b 1123 College
Miller Betty D wid C V b 1241 High
Miller Billie Lou emp Bowling Green Lndy Co b 705 Barry
Miller Blanche r 715 Boat Landing rd
Miller B Lee (Gillie) r 1367 Clay
Miller Carl E (Marie) bkpr J T Patterson & Son r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Miller Carrie maid J C Davenport r 647 Coombs av
Miller Cecil b ss Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd
Miller Chas r 131 E Main
Miller Chas b 626 E 4th
Miller Chas E (Jeanette) chauf City Street Dept r 705 Barry
Miller Christine bkpr Borders Pure Milk Co b ns Richboroughville rd w of Barren River
Miller Clarence W b ss Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd
Miller Dorman helper Holton Bros b 733 State
Miller Duggie (Emma M) auto repr 610 College r ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Miller Eardine b 647 Coombs av
Miller Earl propr Miller’s Service Station r Route 1
Miller Earl (Lois) r 322 High
Miller Earline b 420 Power
Miller Edgar chauf White & Hire r Route 1
Miller Edna seamstress Pushin’s Dept Store b 1010 Kentucky
Miller Edw B (Mary) lab Pet Milk Co r 1317 Kenton
Miller Edw M (Daisy L) barber Dixie Barber Shop r 1201 College
Miller Edw T (Emily E) (Miller Grocery Co) r ss Morgantown rd w of Forest av (F P)
Miller Ennis A embalmer Eugene Gerard Co b 319 E 10th
Miller Etta M bkpr b ss Morgantown rd w of Forest av (F P)
Miller Eugene (Minnie) r ns Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Miller Everett T (Beulah) r 301 Beach Bend rd
Miller Ferold tchr b ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Miller Geneva emp Derby Underwear Co b 324 E 10th
Miller Geo H (Anna) r 115 E 11th
Miller Geo W (Effie A) r 725 Center
Miller Georgia emp Derby Underwear Co b 725 Center
Miller Georgia A b ss Brownslock rd w of Main-St rd
Miller Gladys finisher Troy Lndy r Route 6
Miller Grocery Co (E T Miller) ss Morgantown rd w of Forest av (F P)
Miller Harlan S (Jessie) chauf r 428 E 6th
Miller Harry B (Lucy D) mech Bettersworth Motor Co r 603 Orchard Drive
Miller Henry J (Mabel) r 1262 College
Miller Henry R (Pauline) r 1210 E 15th
Miller Herman (Carrie) farm hd J C Davenport r 647 Coombs av
Miller Hiram Sergt (Jean) asst military property custodian Western Ky State Teachers College r Mt Victor
Miller Hubert E (Bessie) lab Pet Milk Co r 308 E 13th
Miller Hubert O r 829 Oak
Miller Iline b 647 Coombs
Miller Irene r ws Old Russellville rd s of Sumpter av
Miller Iva L r 626 E 4th
Miller Jack b 626 E 4th
Miller Jas b 301 Beach Bend rd
Miller Jas A (Mary) chauf A R Short Coal & Transfer Co r 1314 Indianola
Miller-Jones Co A T Carr mgr shoes 433 Park Row
EUGENE GERARD COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE AMBULANCE SERVICE
MORTUARY Telephone 45
DISTINCTIVE FUNERAL SERVICE
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Miller Jos L slsman J C Penney Co b 1409 Center
Miller J R b 647 Coombs av
Miller Katherine M maid 640 Church
Miller Lee b 1367 Clay
Miller Leo C b 829 Oak
Miller Lillian emp Derby Underwear Co r 803 Broadway
Miller Lois tehr b 1222 Chestnut
Miller Louise Mrs tehr County Public Schools r Richardsville, Ky
Miller Louise E wid S G r ns Morgantown rd w of Rochester av (F P)
Miller Lucy D slsldy Long's r 603 Orchard Drive
Miller Luther T (Martha J) r 410 Gilbert
Miller Mae b 613 Maple
Miller Maggie r 330 E 7th
Miller Marguerite opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co b 324 E 10th
Miller Marie tehr County Public Schools r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Miller Mary Frances b 643 Coombs av
Miller Mason quarrywkr Wm Murphy & Bro r Route 4
Miller Mattie A wid T H r 803 Broadway
Miller Maude b 301 Beach Bend rd
Miller Mildred E b 705 Barry
Miller Morris L (Hilda) emp Miller's Antique Shop r 702 Chestnut
Miller Nola b 1010 Kentucky
Miller Nora B wid Albert r 117 E 6th
Miller Ora wid J G r 1311 Nutwood av
Miller Othor tires 724 Center r Morgantown rd, Route 5
Miller Pauline clk Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co b 528 Chestnut
Miller Pauline b 420 Power
Miller Percy shoe shiner J W Sparks b ss Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd
Miller Pollie wid J T r 1010 Kentucky
Miller Raymond atndt Garnett's Service Station r Ewing's Ford rd, Route 3
Miller Robt (Gwen) b 115 E 11th
Miller Robt b 1367 Clay
Miller Roger L (Elizabeth L) chauf r 712 Nugent
Miller Roland carp r 701 W Main
Miller Ronald b 1367 Clay
Miller Rosemary dept supvr U S Dept of Agriculture b 1031 Nutwood av
Miller Roy B (Lillian O) mach Covington Electrical Co r 803 Broadway
Miller Russell H tehr Bowling Green Business University b 1153 State
The C. D. S. Stores

Four Big Stores For Your Convenience
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Miller Sallie r 317 E 6th
Miller Saml C propr American Cafe r Auburn, Ky
Miller Vernie quarrywkr Wm Murphy & Bro r County
Miller Vernie b 117 E 6th
Miller Vernon b 420 Power
Miller-Wade Gas Co (Hiram Miller and Euclid Wade) service sta ws Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Miller Wilburn M (Evelyn W) r 1145 Kenton
Miller Wm (Edna L) yd formn Wood-Mosaic Co r ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Miller Wm (Evelyn) r 314 E 8th
Miller Wm (Bessie R) r 522 Maple
Miller Wm H (Pearl) helper T, D & W Handle Co r 209 Portage
Miller Wm S (Lera) propr Miller's Antique Shop r 1131 Magnolia av
Miller Wyatt groundman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r Richardsville, Ky
Miller W J b 918 Kentucky
Miller W Marshall b ns Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Miller W Ray (Alma) r 345 W 10th
Miller's Antique Shop W S Miller propr 326 College
Miller's Service Station Earl Miller propr 320 College
Milligan Eldon (Frances) lab T, D & W Handle Co r 918 Adams
Milligan Hugh r rear 1119 Park
Milligan Irene janitrix McKinney & Son r 424 Brown
Milligan Luther C (Irene) porter McKinney & Son r 424 Brown
Milligan Naomi b 424 Brown
Milligan Otis (Hassie) r 506 College
Milliken Geo r 541 Maple
Milliken Gertrude r 858 E 11th
Milliken Grace b 1123 College
Milliken G Duncan (Nan Mottley) (Milliken & Milliken) r 1043 Covington av

MILLIKEN G DUNCAN JR HON (Elizabeth) judge Warren County Court r 1540 Chestnut
Milliken John M, U S Army b 1043 Covington av
Milliken Mollie r es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Milliken Wm O (Ruth) cook Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co r 625 E 4th

MILLIKEN & MILLIKEN (G D and G D Milliken Jr) lawyers 431 E 10th phone 770
Mills Edgar tehr County Public Schools r Bristow
Milner Hotel Howard Martin mgr 1148 Center
Milner Hotel Barber Shop John Hudson propr 1150 Center
COMMONWEALTH LIFE
J. CARSON GARY, GENERAL AGENT
4 FILA BLDG., 520 E. MAIN
PHONES: Office 229; Res. 1412-W
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Milroy Robt R (Harriet) tehr Bowling Green Business University r 1227 E 11th
Milton John L student b 210 E 11th
Milton Jos (Emma) r 210 E 11th
Minick A Edgar (Mollie) r 1136 Kenton
Minick Dora b 1136 Kenton
Minick W Albert mfrs agt 1136 Kenton
Ministerial Association Rev C O Groves pres 1003 State
Minix Nettie emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 1501 Laurel av
Minix Robt sawyer Williams & Welch Stave Co r County
Minix Taylor r 655 Burks al
Minix Virgil (Nettie) greenskpr Bowling Green City Park & Golf Course r 1501 Laurel av
Minnicks Jas F (Edith L) 1424 High
Minor Agnes emp Derby Underwear Co r 1136 Kenton
Minor C J baggage mstr L & N r Route 5
Minor Lee B (Agnes) slsmn J L Durbin & Co r 1136 Kenton
Minor Lula wid W M r 802 E 11th
Minton Evan A (Oleva) r 1120 E 14th
Minton Lucille M b 1120 E 14th
Mitchell Amon b 616 Barry
Mitchell Anna B b 616 Barry
Mitchell Annie r 226 E 3d
Mitchell Building 322-338 E 8th
Mitchell Carl lab State Highway Dept r Richardsville, Ky
Mitchell Carrie B wid J A r 1413 College
Mitchell Christine b 616 Barry
Mitchell Clara b 616 Barry
Mitchell Elmer (Emma) florist Deemer Floral Co r 941 Laurel av
Mitchell Emma emp Derby Underwear Co r 941 Laurel av
Mitchell Evadine Mrs slsidy Charles Stores Co r 848 E 11th
Mitchell Genie r 616 Barry
Mitchell Geo b 616 Barry
Mitchell Geraldine emp Derby Underwear Co
Mitchell Granville b 616 Barry
Mitchell Henry, U S Army b ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman
Mitchell Henry F (Annie) chauf r ws Ogden av s of Gayle av (F P)
Mitchell Herschel student b 941 Laurel av
Mitchell Herschel G (Corrilla M) r 1302 Chestnut
Mitchell Jennie M r 715 Chestnut
Mitchell Jesse buyer J E Bohannon Co r Smiths Grove
Mitchell Jessie Mrs tehr County Public Schools r Woodburn
Mitchell Lena wid R E r 659 E 11th
Mitchell Louise student b 1336 High
Mitchell Louise b ws Beach Bend rd n of Country Club rd
Mitchell L D emp Capps Ice & Coal Co b 942 Adams
Mitchell Mary C wid T C r 1153 State
Mitchell Mary E b 715 Chestnut
Mitchell Neal (Hattie) bellman Mansard Hotel r 913 Church
Mitchell Orin T (Maey L) r 1336 High
Mitchell Pauline b 117 W 11th
Mitchell Shirley b ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Mitchell Snow student b 1336 High
Mitchell Susie r 823 W Main
Mitchell Thos (Elva) r 323 College
Mitchell Vallie E wid Virgil r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman
Mitchell Virgil P (Minnie) asst farm mgr Western Ky State Teachers College r ws Russellville rd s of 15th
Mitchell Wm (Eva E) b 1312 Magnolia av
Mitchell Wm H (W H Mitchell & Co) r 725 Chestnut
Mitchell Wm T tchr County Public Schools r Smiths Grove
Mitchell W H & Co (W H Mitchell) musical instruments 336 E 8th
Mitchum Anna K wid J L b 531 E 12th
Mitchum Jas L Jr lino opr Park City Daily News b 531 E 12th
Mize Geo (Sarah) r 513 W 10th
Moates Clara wid G L b 450 Park
Moates Ernest (Nerva) chauf r ss Gayle av w of Rochester av (F P)
Moates Mary V b 450 Park
Moats Walter S (Gertrude D) meter tester Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 222 Pearl
Moats Warner L (Velma) lab Pet Milk Co r 1289 Center
Model Laundry Reginald Durston propr 200 Woodford
Modern Welding Co H C Stewart mgr 227-229 E 10th
MOHON see MAHON
Mohon Frances dom 833 E 11th r 884 E 11th
Mohon Nell graduate nurse 639 E 8th
Moltenberry C Edw (Aura) private Fire Co No 1 r 524 Chestnut
MOLTENBERRY F HERBERT (Frances) asst cashr Citizens National Bank r Louisville rd, Route 1
Moltenberry John W dist mgr American Bread Co b 601 Chestnut
Moltenberry Nola wid John r 601 Chestnut
Monahan John T b 839 Scott
MONAHAN ROBERT E (Anna) chief of police office City Hall r 839 Scott
Monahan Robt E Jr b 839 Scott
Monahan Spenceer F b 839 Scott
Monahan Teresa wid J J r 604 Church
Monahan Wm b 839 Scott
R. E. WALKER MOTORS
Automobile Sales and Service
1038 State
PHONES, Office 609, Service 1274
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Monroe Geo W (Lorene) clk Thomas Bros r 1318 Clay
Monroe Irvin (Elizabeth) slsmn Pan-American Mills r 1227
Adams
Monroe Lorene clk Thomas Bros r 1318 Clay
Montgomery Gilbert (Stella) emp Derby Underwear Co r
rear 617 Barry
Moody Clay (Selma) chauf r 512 College
Moody Mattie B wid J W r 1111½ Chestnut
Moody Roberta sec to bursar Western Ky State Teachers
College b 1123 Chestnut
Mook Minnie Mrs cigarmkr Perkins Bros r 506 Portage
Moon M Pauline b 1027 Clay
Moon Wm A car inspr L&N r 1027 Clay
Mooney Frank J (Katherine) yd clk L&N r 303 Church
Mooneyhan Henry P (Cullie) r 624 Victoria av
Mooneyhan Henry P Jr b 624 Victoria av
Moore Anna wid P M r 632 E 14th
Moore Carlos tchr County Public Schools r Smiths Grove
Moore Chas H (Henrietta W) propr Chas M Moore Insurance
Agency r 355 Sumpter av
MOORE CHARLES M INSURANCE AGENCY C H Moore
propr general insurance 935 State phone 10
Moore Cleve E b 602 Maple
Moore Clifford L formn Bowling Green Live Stock Auction
Market r Morgantown, Ky
Moore Clyde houseman 817 Chestnut r 421 W 4th
Moore Clyde lab Pet Milk Co r 807 Victoria av
Moore Earl emp Derby Underwear Co r 713 State
Moore Earl A (Cleo) tchr Western Ky State Teachers Col-
lege r 1580 Normal Blvd
Moore Edw (Elnor) slsmn Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co
r 932 Woodlawn av
Moore Elizabeth Mrs b 713 State
Moore Ella r 820 E 2d
Moore Elnora emp Derby Underwear Co r 932 Woodlawn
Moore Ernest (Queenie) line formn Ky-Tenn Light & Power
Co r 1413 Nutwood av
Moore Ernest D b 602 Maple
Moore Ervin (Savannah) janitor St Joseph’s (R C) Church
r 602 Maple
Moore Ennice emp Derby Underwear Co b 917 Kentucky
Moore Evelyn tchr Public Schools b 632 E 14th
MOORE EVERETTE J (Winona) genl mgr Derby Under-
wear Co r 1329 College, Apt 4 phone 1848
Moore Frank H b 1110 State
Moore Frank P (Mary T) r 1541 Chestnut
Moore French dep County Tax Commissioner r Rockfield
Moore F Haskell (Anzo) emp Bowling Green Water Works
r 1424 Adams
Moore Gertrude M maid 633 State b 602 Maple
MOORE MARY T librarian Ky Building, Western Ky State Teachers College r 1541 Chestnut
Moore Nancy E b 1352 Indianola
Moore Queenie dep clk Warren Circuit Court r 1413 Nutwood av
Moore Rhea R (Mary C) sec and mgr Barlow-Moore Tobacco Co r 938 Parkway Drive
Moore Robt A (Robbie) slsmn Warren County Hdwe Co r 723 E 14th
Moore Robt W sheet metal work 511 E 10th
Moore Ruth tehr Western Ky State Teachers College b 1349 College
Moore R R & Co (Barlow-Moore Tobacco Co) leaf tobacco 730 Fairview av
Moore Sidney B Rev (Ollie) r 1366 College
Moore Signora b 200 E 2d
Moore Taylor Mrs tehr County Public Schools r Bristow
Moore Thelma b 242 Center
Moore Velma b 820 Brownslock rd
Moore Wm L (Belle A) r ss Morgantown rd w of Johnson av (F P)
Moore W Louis porter L&N b 602 Maple
Moore W Saml (Minnie E) r 1264 Nutwood av
Moran Clara L cashr Whitney Transfer Co b 1672 Normal Blvd
Moran Jas A (Minnie) r 548 E 1st
Moran John V (Elizabeth M) painter 317 W Main
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT
In this Directory would meet thousands of people daily. Can you see any reason why it should not bring big results?
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Moran Josie bkpr Motor & Elec Supply Co b 1672 Normal Blvd
Moran Robt S ydmstr L&N r 1672 Normal Blvd
Morehead Chas W (Nadine) r 1311 Smallhouse rd
Morehead Edw W (Nannie B) r 135 W 14th
Morehead Frank b 135 W 14th
Morehead Harry W (Irene) service man Melvin Taylor & Son r 1225 Stubbins
Morehead Herbert (Pauline) chauf r 211 E 13th
Morehead Irene emp Derby Underwear Co r 1225 Stubbins
Morehead Mildred emp Derby Underwear Co b 135 W 14th
Morehead Pauline waitress Diamond Eat Shop r 211 E 13th
Morehead Rachel clk Fletcher Drug Co b 626 Chestnut
Morehead Saml T (Eunice K) finisher Economy Dry Cleaners r 1351 Stubbins
Morgan Ann emp Derby Underwear Co r 1201 Fair
Morgan Elzie H (Mattie M) r 433 W Main
Morgan Ernest P (Lucy L) chauf Park City Coal & Lbr Co r 420 W Main
Morgan Ethel L b 1363 Indianola
Morgan Everett N (Ruth) coal ws Curd av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Morgan Frances medical technologist Graves-Gilbert Clinic b 1137 State
Morgan G Henry r 707 Scott
Morgan Jas A (Ann) r 1201 Fair
Morgan Lucy L emp Derby Underwear Co r 420 W Main
Morgan Mattie M mach opr Burton & Hinton r 433 W Main
Morgan Myrtice B wid Jesse r 327 E 7th
Morgan Raymond B (Lacy) auto mech Thrifty Cab Co r 129 W 13th
Morgan Wm E r 1363 Indianola
Morningstar Jane wid R V b 1337 Park
Morris Buck b 1207 Church
Morris B Allen (Mary) r 420 E 13th
Morris Chester (Annie B) r 1207 Church
Morris Clarence b 1207 Church
Morris Claude O (Mamie O) grocer 1027 Church
Morris Claude T (Hannah) paperhr r 131 E 10th
Morris Elihu r 317 Beach
Morris Eugene B (Morris & Stewart) b 809 Chestnut
Morris Eunice wid W C r 807 Edgewood av
Morris Garnett B (Mary E) plumber W D Fiser Co r ss Morgantown rd w of Curd av (F P)
Morris Hazel b 1207 Church
Morris Henry B (Bess) carrier P O r 324 E 10th
Morris Hettie N Mrs coal 1320 Magnolia av
Morris Iva A furnished rooms 322½ F Main
Morris Jas J "Jack" clk Chas Campbell & Son b 1173 Fair
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE  J Earl Morris propr 408 E Main
Morris John K (Mary A) opr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 613 E Main
Morris Jos E musician b 1231 Kentucky
Morris Jos M (Mary D) millwright T, D & W Handle Co r 1347 Clay
MORRIS J EARL propr Morris Jewelry Store r 408½ E Main
Morris Lyles (Bess) r 1039 Adams
Morris Mae propr Dixiana Beauty Shop r 327½ E Main
Morris Mae Mrs r 1231 Kentucky
Morris Margie tehr County Public Schools r Route 3
Morris Marguerite L b 613 E Main
Morris Mary D slsldy Pushin’s Dept Store b 1342 Clay
Morris Robt clk Edwards Sandwich Shop b 131 E 10th
Morris Roberta tehr High School b 928 Elm
Morris Sallie A Mrs r 1173 Fair
Morris T Vernon (Mae) clk Hawkes Liquors r 327½ E Main
Morris Walter W (LaVada) asst fireman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 704 E 5th
Morris Warren W fireman L&N b 322½ E Main
Morris & Stewart (E B Morris and W A Stewart) coal ns 4th e of High
Morrison Cynthia E opr Model Laundry r 622 Woodford
Morrison Frances M student b 528 E Main
Morrison Jas E (Mary S) tsha attdnt W Y McGinnis r 1132 Kenton
Morrison Jas M (Cynthia E) r 622 Woodford
Morrison Jessie bkpr Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co r Smiths Grove
Morrison Walter b 315 E 2d
Morrow Dora r 746 Brownslock rd
Morrow Frances emp Main-st Cafe b 214 W Main
Morrow Geo emp Bowling Green Water Works
Morrow Geo Jr (Margaret) r 214 W Main
Morrow Jas C (Lucille) r 257 E 14th
Morrow Jas W (Carrie) lab Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 724 Brownslock rd
Morrow John (Marie) r es Old Russellville rd s of Sumpter
Morrow Jos T (Frances) tree surgeon 638 Bloomfield
Morrow Lucien clk Thos Harris b 214 W Main
Morrow Virgil J (Etta) lab Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 774 Brownslock rd
Morrow Virgil J Jr b 774 Brownslock rd
Morrow Walter (Katie) chauf Phillips Transfer & Ice Co r 822 Payne
Morton Geo r 607 Boat Landing rd
Morton Mary b 1309 Chestnut
Morton Sarah r 1315 Raven
Motley Louis B, U S Army b 542 Woodford
Motley Louise emp Derby Underwear Co b 832 Chestnut
Motley Minnie b 510 Woodford
Motley Nelson (Audrey) sta attndt J H Gray r ss Morgan-town rd w of L&N R R (F P)
Motley Oval (Mildred T) spec del messgr P O r 858 Broad-way
Motley Preston helper J H Gray b 510 Woodford
Motley Raymond (Mildred) emp Sam Nahm & Co r 513 State

MOTOR & ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO J A Bryant mgr whol automobile parts and equipment 523 E 10th phone 538
Mottley Nathan H (H Anna) chauf Whitney Transfer Co r 1347 Indianola
Mottley Robt mech Farmer's Supply Co r Oakland
Moulder Aubrey (Mayme E) slsmn B E Jones Motor Co r 1253 Nutwood av
Moulder Eldon clk F E Poston b Avalon Hotel
Moulder Fay emp Derby Underwear Co
Moulder Mabel Mrs tchr County Public Schools r Route 2
Moulder Mamie wid Webb b 718 E 12th

MOULDER ROBERT W sheet metal contractor, heating and ventilating and furnace repairs 511 E 10th phone 264 r 718 E 12th (see top lines and page 32)
Mount Moriah Cemetery John Nunn sexton ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Mount Zion Baptist Church Rev Jesse Taylor pastor ws Russellville rd s of 17th
Mounts Milton J (Myrtle A) propr Nifty Food Market r 401 W Main
Mounts Myrtle A grocer 401 W Main
Mower Benj F (Kimmel) liquors 902 State r 528 E Main
Moxley Bettie M r 308 E 7th
Moxley Clifford slsmn b 1033 Adams
Moxley Frank O tchr Public Schools b 140 State
Moxley John r 140 Chestnut
Moxley Nora wid F J r 1033 Adams
Moyers Saml Q (Lizzie) r ns Gayle av w of 16th (F P)
Mulcahy Mabel b 1149 Adams
Mullins John F, U S Navy b 1319 Kenton
Mundy Minnie r 423 E 3d
Muntz Robt A (Geneva) emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 415 College
Muntz Woodford head usher Capitol Theatre b 415 College
Murley Druca R wid C E r 1128 Magnolia av
Murphy Adrion propr Adrion's Beauty Shoppe r 414 E 11th
Murphy Dorothy C stenog b 401 Church
Murphy Edw L (Ruth) baggage clk L & N r 1219 Kentuck
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Murphy Floyd lab Pet Milk Co r Smiths Grove
Murphy Francis B (Virginia) carp r 1314 High
Murphy Geo S (Helen B) routeman Troy Lndy r 826 Scott
Murphy G Leroy (Elizabeth) civil engnr r 342 Sumpter av
Murphy Harold B helper Gorin Bros b ss Morgantown rd w of Johnson av (F P)
Murphy John J (J J Murphy & Son) r 826 Scott
Murphy John J Jr (Carlotta E) (J J Murphy & Son) r 930 E 13th
Murphy Jos A (Martha) (Jos A Murphy & Bro) r 837 Scott
Murphy Jos A & Bro (J A and R S Murphy) concrete contrs 837 Scott
Murphy Julia furn rooms 1219 Kentucky
Murphy J J & Son (J J and J J Murphy Jr) genl contrs 826 Scott
Murphy Katherine C r 712 Scott
Murphy Lizzie wid Enos r 523 E 12th
Murphy Loretta bkpr Bowling Green Lndy Co b 826 Scott
Murphy Mary slsldy L B Price Mercantile Co b 141 W 14th
Murphy Parker H r 1120 Church
Murphy Peter J (Julia) (Wm Murphy & Bro) r 1219 Kentucky
Murphy Peter W Jr (Wilma) projectionist Capitol Theatre r 820 Scott
Murphy Regina C emp Derby Underwear Co b 826 Scott
Murphy Robt S (Sadie M) (Jos A Murphy & Bro) r 841 Scott
Murphy Thos J (Carrie M) bldg contr 401 Church
Murphy Thos J Jr b 401 Church
Murphy Wm (Wm Murphy & Bro) r 839 Scott
Murphy Wm & Bro (Wm and P J Murphy) quarry 839 Scott
Murphy Wm M Jr (Adrion) chauf Bowling Green Lndy Co r 414 E 11th
Murphy Wm S electrn b 1219 Kentucky
Murray Cecil S (Ethel) propr Murray’s Sub Service b 1201 College
Murray Ella r 506 Portage
Murray Evelyn waitress Diamond Eat Shop r 1040 Chestnut
Murray Frances vault clk Citizens Nat Bank r Woodburn
Murray Gearen (Helen M) r 1234 Smallhouse rd
Murray J Earl (Marie) clk Ferrell Bros r 1149 Kenton
Murray Lillian D stenog Harlin & Harlin r 633 State
Murray Marie emp Derby Underwear Co r 1149 Kenton
Murray M Helen emp Derby Underwear Co r 1234 Smallhouse rd
Murray Otha W (Evelyn) slsmln Automotive Parts r 1040 Chestnut
Murray's Sub Service  C S Murray propr restaurant  726 College
Murrell Hulen L porter Pearson Drug Co  b 319 E 4th
Murrell Nannie  r 315 E 6th
Murrell Nellie V  b 310 E 7th
Murrell Robt porter Callis Drug Co  b 310 E 7th
Murrell S Jackson (Minnie)  r 310 E 7th
Musgrave Billy emp Derby Underwear Co  b 1310 Kentucky
Musgrave Clifton emp Derby Underwear Co  b 1310 Kentucky
Musgrave Earl (Gladys) emp Derby Underwear Co  r 1310 Kentucky
Music Building ws Normal Blvd s of 15th
Mutchler Florence E office sec Nat Farm Loan Assn  r Route 4
Mutchler Fred see-treas Nat Farm Loan Assn  r Route 4
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co  W L Hall dist mgr 947 Covington av
Mutual Life Insurance Co of New York, G C George dist mgr 935 State
Myatt Annie E emp Derby Underwear Co  b 304 E 8th
Myatt Nim (Annie E) emp Rex Billiard Parlor  b 304 E 8th
MYERS see MEYER
Myers Beulah G Mrs  r 1035 Covington av
Myers Building 418 1/2 E 10th
Myers Christine student  b 553 E Main
Myers Dennis  b 943 Scott
Myers Emma wid Philip  b 1257 Adams
Myers Gerald (Anna D) packer Pan-American Mills  b 718 E 13th
Myers Henry (Pauline)  r 1244 Center
Myers Jas (Lena M)  r 620 Barry
Myers O Essie teh Junior High School  r 741 E 12th
Myers Pauline emp Derby Underwear Co  r 1244 Center
Myers Rex (Lucille) bkpr Western Ky State Teachers College  r 522 E 17th
MYERS RODES K lieut governor State of Kentucky and lawyer 1-2-3 Myers Bldg phone 36 r ss Scottsville Road e of Oliver av
Myers Ross W (Opal) chiropractor 553 E Main
Myers Sarah J wid H P  r 1217 High

N

Nahm Adelia R wid Moses  r 615 E Main
Nahm Bros Insurance Agency (C R Nahm)  422 1/2 E Main
Nahm Clarence R (Clara) (Nahm Bros Insurance Agency)  r 615 E Main
Nahm Fred (Clemence) (Sam Nahm & Co)  r 545 E Main
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—"Where Every Prescription Is Filled
Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists."
240 East Main
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Nahm Fred Jr student b 545 E Main

NAHM MAX B vice pres Bowling Green Trust Co and
Citizens National Bank office 422½ E Main r 1403
College

Nahm Sam & Co (Fred Nahm) whol produce 823 State

Nail Jas J flagman L & N b 554 E Main

Nalbach Walter B (Anna L) tchr Western Ky State Teach-
ers College r ss Craig av e of Cedar Ridge rd

Nance Ida B tchr Bowling Green Business University r 719
E 12th

Nance Pattie A wid J A r 719 E 12th

Napier Greta F student b 1009 Broadway

Napier Isaiah W Rev (Audrey) pastor Broadway Methodist
Church r 1009 Broadway

Napier Marvin W (Annie E) formn White & Hire r 1337
Laurel av

Nash A Co The, W S Bennett rep tailors 1309 High

Natcher Blanche wid J M r ws Natcher Lane n of 1st

Natcher Frank H (Blanche) engnr aide State Highway
Dept r ws Natcher Lane n of 1st

Natcher Wm H (Virginia R) lawyer and county atty office
941 State r 1017 Covington av

National Bank Examiner W B Roper 312 Post Office

NATIONAL BEN FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO OF
PITTSBURGH, PENN Paul S Cassidy agt 927½ College

National Cash Register Co R W Johnson rep 826 State

National Farm Loan Assn Fred Mutchler sec-treas 941 State

National Life & Accident Insurance Co of Nashville, Tenn
F R McKeel supt 6, 1004½ State

National Youth Administration (Area Office) J M Spark-
man area director 1-2, 535 E 10th

National Youth Administration Dormitory Western Ky
State Teachers College ws State s of 15th

National Youth Administration (Master Shop Construction
Project) P B McChesney supt 1-2, 535 E 10th

National Youth Administration (Resident Project) L A
Moore supt 1-2, 535 E 10th

National Youth Administration (Sheet Metal Project) H T
Sowders formn 1-2, 535 E 10th

Neagle Fannie emp Derby Underwear Co b ns Morgantown
rd w of Ogden av (F P)

Neagle John W (Alice) r ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden
av (F P)

Neal Julia tchr Western Ky State Teachers College b 522
E 13th

Neal Stella wid Irving r 1217 Chestnut

Neale Building 941 State

Neel Chas L (Ada) slsmn r 1241 Indianola
R. W. MOULDER
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
511 E. TENTH ST.
PHONE 264
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Neel J Gilbert chauf Whitney Transfer Co b 528 E Main
Neel Mary bkpr Deemer Floral Co r 528 E Main
Neel Mary E student b 1241 Indianola
Neel Neva wid Temp r 5, 210 E 13th
Neel Wm H Jr elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1230 Park
Neel W Hal (Terres R) physician 528 E Main r 1230 Park
Neely Houston lab State Highway Dept b 707 College
Neely Thula Mrs r 726 Brownslock rd
Neely Lou Mrs b 820 Nugent
Neff Richd B elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1414 College

NEHI BOTTLING CO (H L Hoover) 1001 Adams phone 149 (see card front cover)
Neighbors Brownie b rear ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Neighbors Clarence b 1137 Stubbins
Neighbors Clarence (Ida) r 531 E 12th
Neighbors Hazel b 1137 Stubbins
Neighbors H Otis emp J A Garrett r 1137 Stubbins
Neighbors Mary wid J B r 1137 Stubbins
Neighbors Saml B (Nellie) r rear ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Nelson David student b 634 State
Nelson Henry K (Ruby) lino opr Park City Daily News r 1212 Kentucky
Nelson Isadore b 634 State
Nelson Margaret N wid Alfred r 731 Fairview av
Nelson Nancy K mgr Physician’s Laboratory b 1119 State
Nelson Saml (Rebecca) (S N News Co) r 634 State
Nepper F Valena b ws Oliver av s of 15th
Nepper Jesse P Rev (Edith) presiding elder Free Methodist Church r ws Oliver av s of 15th
Netherton John C emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Neville Ewing b 613 E Main
New Bethel Baptist Church Rev J W Jones pastor 803 Church
New Burley Tobacco Warehouse (T J Holman and C D Pottinger) 800 Fairview av
Newby Lanie G (Georgia) emp Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottling Wks r 233 E 3d
Newhouse Ralph chauf b 1341 High
Newhouse Raymond, U S Army b 1341 High
Newland Audrey M maid C H Hildreth r 623 E 4th
Newland Harold janitor Citizens Nat Bank r 623 E 4th
Newland Thos b es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Newman Hoy (Lena) physician 534 E Main r 1504 Chestnut
Newman John E (Bessie) r 929 Kentucky
Newman M Elizabeth opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co b 929 Kentucky
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Sales and Service
1010 State Street
Phones 284 and 496
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Newman Robt M (Earlene) sta mgr The Spur Distributing Co r 1173 Kentucky
Newman Thos L (Mary A) r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Newport Ruby student b 921 Elm

NEWS PUBLISHING CO C M Gaines mgr publishers Park City Daily News and job printers 1027 State phone 218 (see adv page 29)
Newton Chester D (S Elizabeth) switchman L & N r 821 Scott
Newton Ethel M b 821 Scott
Newton Eva L emp Derby Underwear Co b 821 Scott
Newton Geneva housekpr J F Richards b ns 15th e of Herrington av
Newton Gilbert D formn N Y A r Route 5
Newton Guthrie B (Irene) U S Army b ns 15th e of Herrington av
Newton Kelley S b 1820 Magnolia av
Newton Laura r 419 Church
Newton Margaret T wid D T r 1320 Magnolia av
Newton Mary L wid J R r ns 15th e of Herrington av
Newton Mollie F wid W S r 1167 Adams
Newton Readus, U S Army b ns 15th e of Herrington av
Newton Roy K emp Derby Underwear Co b 821 Scott
Newton S Elizabeth emp Derby Underwear Co r 821 Scott
Nichols Alroma F tchr Public Schools r 505 Chestnut
Nichols Claude E (Alroma F) tchr Public Schools r 505 Chestnut
Nichols Della cook Helm Hotel b 501 Chestnut
Nichols Geo (Mary) r 834 Oak
Nichols Geo E (Leavy) r 821 Oak
Nichols Leavy cook Hudson’s Cafe r 821 Oak
Nichols L H flagman L & N r County
Nichols Prince b 222 E 3d
Nichols Ruth emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Nichols Stella r 406 Chestnut
Nicholson Isaac C (Mary E) r 529 Chestnut
Nicholson Mary E dressmr 529 Chestnut
Nicholson Olive P (Ethel) bkpr Meeks Motor Freight Inc r 307 Woodford
Nifty Food Market M J Mounts propr grocers 538 Church
Nighbert Ray C (Violet) mgr Scott’s Stores r 8, 1329 College
Nina’s Lending Library C E Venable propr 240 E Main
Nixon Della M wid W B b 1355 Kenton
NOEL PHILIP J (Blanche) mgr Kentucky Central Life & Accident Ins Co r 1311 Park
Noel Raymond P (Myrtle) field supt Ky Central Life & Accet Ins Co r 332 Sumpter av
BASS AND COMPANY
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation,
Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street Phone 158
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Nordlow Ella Mrs r 1018 Kentucky
Nordman J R elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 561 E Main
Norman Ely N (Ruby) propr Norman's r 1532 State
Norman L Earl (Ruby B) fieldman Pet Milk Co r 924 Nutwood av

NORMAN'S E N Norman propr women's ready-to-wear 918-920 State phone 1280
Norris Claude C Jr b 406 Johnson
Norris Earl E (Luella) chauff r 712 Potter
Norris Effie r 618 Woodford
Norris Fannie H Mrs r ss 15th e of Smallhouse rd
Norris Hester L wid C C r 406 Johnson
Norris Homer (Zettie) r 315 Center
Norris Jas A r 813 Potter
Norris Jas N r 618 Woodford
Norris Sadie M b 406 Johnson
Norwood Frank J (Geneva) bldg contr 517 Woodford
Nuckols Chas N (Jane E) trav slsmn r 1125 Nutwood av

Nunn Ch*a» H r 1105 Boat Landing rd
Nunn Ebon E (Willie B) lab Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1105 Boat Landing rd
Nunn Harry (Ollie) lab Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 760 E 1st
Nunn Jas E b 1105 Boat Landing rd
Nunn John (Maggie) sexton Mt Moriah Cemetery r 811 E 2d
Nunn Mary J b 811 E 2d
Nunn Pauline elk Thirty One W Lunch b 726 Brownslock rd
Nunnelley Alta r 11, 1346 Kentucky
Nunnelley Darnaby student b 11, 1346 Kentucky
Nunnelley Louise student b 11, 1346 Kentucky
Nusz Mary P cashr J L Durbin & Co r ns Glen Lily rd w of Vine, Route 5
NUSZ ZACH A (Mary P) (J L Durbin & Co) r ns Glen Lily rd w of Vine, Route 5
Nye Lena wid G H r 1537 Chestnut

O

Oakes Fannie wid Edw b 1274 Adams
Oakes John E (Marian F) radio reprmn Biggs Furn Co r 1311 Clay
Oakley Allen G (Arlene) (A G Oakley & Co) r 6, 1032 College
Oakley A G & Co (A G Oakley) brokers 830 State
Oakley Cecil B (Mildred C) elk Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 4 r 740 E 11th
Oaks Hiram A (Mabel) carp r 727 E 15th
Oates Geo L r ws Russellville rd s of L & N R R
EUGENE GERARD COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE MORTUARY AMBULANCE SERVICE
Telephone 45
DISTINCTIVE FUNERAL SERVICE
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Oates Wm C (Esther) clk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r
ws Herrington av s of Scottsville rd
Oates Wm M announcer program dept WLBJ b ws Russellville rd s of L & N RR
O'Brien Dodge Miss slslidy Pushin's Dept Store r 123 E 11th
O'Bryan Nell & Co (Nell O'Bryan Hall) milliners 910 State
O'Connell John W b 712 Scott
O'Connell Mary T wid Patrick r 712 Scott
O'Connell Nora C nurse b 712 Scott
O'Connor Chas J (Floreine) agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co r 814 E 11th
O'Connor Geo W (Nora) r 1437 High
O'Connor Jas T student b 1034 Nutwood av
O'Connor John J student b 1034 Nutwood av
O'Connor John S (Mary S) propr O'Connor Pure Food Market r 1034 Nutwood av
O'Connor Pure Food Market J S O'Connor propr grocers 224 E Main
O'Connor Wm C clk O'Connor Pure Food Market b 1034 Nutwood av
O'Daniel Isaac W (Mary E) contr plastr 410 Woodford
Odd Fellows Building 429½ Park Row
Odd Fellows Hall 429½ Park Row
O'Dell Daisy tchr Junior High School b 1035 Center
O'Dell Evar E housekpr Mrs Edith L Barton b same
O'Dell Gilbert T (Blanche J) yd formn L & N r 1310 Edgewood Drive
O'Dell Marguerite b 215 College
O'Dell Oliver P (Nell M) ydmn E J Clay & Son Lbr Co r 215 College
O'Dell Wm trimmer T, D & W Handle Co r Route 6
Oden J Woodard (Thelma) mgr Bowling Green Retail Credit Bureau r 631 E 11th
Offutt Bessie L r 1005 Beauty av
Offutt Chas (Mary F) r 146 Chestnut
Offutt Lula b 627 E 2d
Offutt Martha cook Helm Hotel b 627 E 2d
Offutt Mary F dom 810 Edgewood av r 146 Chestnut
Offutt Nathaniel (Kathryn) bellman Park City Hotel b 827 E 2d
Offutt Percy (Etta) r 444 E 4th
Offutt Vernon b 627 E 2d
Offutt Wm (Hattie) r 627 E 2d
Ogden Byron D (Georgia) r 1, 1315 Chestnut
Ogden Farm, Western Ky State Teachers College ss Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Ogden Hall, Western Kentucky State Teachers College es State s of 14th
The C. D. S. Stores

Four Big Stores For Your Convenience
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Ogles E W b 209 Woodford
Ogles Jas F (Lorene) helper R E Walker Motors r 209 Woodford
Ogles Lorene emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 209 Woodford
Ogles Shirley M student b 1438 Indianola
Ogles Stella C Mrs aide W P A r 1438 Indianola
O’Hearn Mary B r 507 Church
Ohio Oil Co The F C Howard local agt and zone mgr es Russellville rd s of L & N R R, service sta Center se cor 13th
Oldham Anna L maid Long’s b rear 144 W 10th
Oldham Jas M houseman 933 Covington av b rear 144 W 10th
Oldham Lloyd sect hd L & N r rear 144 W 10th
Oldham Roland (America) helper Bettersworth Motor Co r ss Larmon av w of Russellville rd

OLDSMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE (Bettersworth Motor Co) 813 College phone 1556 (see top lines and page 21)
Oliphant Harold W (Mary B) opr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Oliphant Henry C lineman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Oliphant Mary wid Claude r 713 E 12th
Oliphant Mary B slsldy Norman’s r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Oliphant Warner B r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Oliver Alex P (Virgie P) helper Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 624 Beach
Oliver Aubrey (Delilah) auto mech r 411 Scott
Oliver Bay (Ruth) carp r 1277 Center
Oliver Chas S (Lillie M) r 722 W Main
Oliver Chas S Jr b 722 W Main
Oliver Doubty S (Donnie) r 1215 Broadway
Oliver Elsie M emp Scott Tobacco Co r 923 Adams
Oliver Emma L Mrs b 703 E 12th
Oliver Homer auto mech Whitney Transfer Co r Alvaton, Route 1
Oliver Hubert L (Drucilla) shovel opr Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 527 Pearl
Oliver Jas L (Elsie M) shovel opr Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 923 Adams
Oliver Luther J r 620 Beach
Oliver Rufus K (Aileen) saw mill es Smallhouse rd s of 15th r ss 15th e of Smallhouse rd
Oliver Wm (Eddie D) r 722 W Main
Olson Edw E (Julia E) supvr H A McElroy .Co r 1213 E 10th
Commonwealth Life

J. Carson Gary, General Agent

4 Filo Bldg., 520 E. Main

Phones: Office 229; Res. 1412-W
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Opera House Building 903½ College
Orange Owen M r 220 W 15th
Orendorf Jas L (Bess T) caretkr Bowling Green City Park & Golf Course r 1553 Chestnut
Orendorf Jo T (Betty S) (Finn & Orendorf) and City Attorney r 423 E 13th
Orendorf Martha librn Training School, Western Ky State Teachers College b 1553 Chestnut
Orman Henry (Marguerite) r 927 Nutwood av
Orr Frank A (Grace) trav slsmn r 1230 College
Osborn Chas G (Mary R) vice pres and genl mgr Scott Tobacco Co r 1021 Magnolia av
Osborn Cornelia b 1021 Magnolia av
Osborn Susie wid Wm b 1341 High
Osborne Bertha emp Derby Underwear Co r Route 2
Osborne Clara A wid J T r 212 E 7th
Osborne Jas T Jr (Katherine) trucking 212 E 7th
Osborne Laura opr Kentuckian Beauty Shoppe b 923 Broadway
Osborne Lillie P wid M C r 1022 Adams
Osborne Margaret emp Derby Underwear Co r Route 2
O'Shea see SHEA
O'Shea Bros Coal Co (W C and W R O'Shea) 510 Portage
O'Shea Dorothy M b 315 Johnson
O'Shea Frances E b 512 Portage
O'Shea John E (Allie B) engnr Ky Rock Asphalt Co r ss Morgantown rd w of Johnson av (F P)
O'Shea T Paul (Virginia) r 315 Johnson
O'Shea Virginia emp Derby Underwear Co r 315 Johnson
O'Shea Walter R (M Myrtle) (O'Shea Bros Coal Co) r 512 Portage
O'Shea W Carlton (O'Shea Bros Coal Co) r 510 Portage av
Ott Danl E watchman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 203 Portage
Ott Lillian C b 203 Portage
Overall Ada wid H L r 620 E 13th
Overby Anna E r 230 E 14th
Overby Grace stenog Western Ky State Teachers College r 1239 Kentucky
Overby Jas P (Grace) r 1239 Kentucky
Overstreet Ella Mrs r 127 E 8th
Overstreet Wendell student b 127 E 8th
Owen Colonel B (Rosemary) r 1649 Chestnut
Owen Douglas B draftsman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1649 Chestnut
Owen Irvin T (Beatrice) private Fire Co No 1 r 1309 Magnolia av
Owen Jas C b ws Beach Bend rd n of Beach Bend Park Lane
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Owen Lillie B wid E H r 401 W 4th
Owen Richd (Cecil) mach Covington Electrical Co r 251 Gordon av
Owen Robt E (Sarah) r 1534 Chestnut
Owen Ruth sisldy Pushin's Dept Store b 544½ E Main
Owens Alice H wid C H r 1257 Kentucky
Owens Anna b ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Owens Carl E (Hortense) brklayr r 1059 Fair
Owens Chas M (Ruth) r 416 E 2d
Owens Chester M (Phyllis M) emp Bowling Green Water Works r 1309 Smallhouse rd
Owens Cora M bkpr Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottling Wks b 1262 Magnolia av
Owens D Woodrow (Frances) mason contr 827 Scott
Owens Elvin L (Josephine) b ss Cherry av w of Rochester av (F P)
Owens Finis b 619 E 1st
Owens Fred brklayr b 635 E 8th
Owens Gladys waitress Strawther & Kirby b 601 Chestnut
Owens Henry M, U S Navy b 1262 Magnolia av
Owens Ivy maid Helm Hotel b 712 Chestnut
Owens Jas A (June) mason contr 1504 High
Owens Jas V (Katie) mason contr 713 Scott
Owens Josephine emp Derby Underwear Co b ss Cherry av w of Rochester av (F P)
Owens Julian A (Bernice) brklayr r 814 Nugent
Owens Lawrence R "Billy" b 713 Scott
Owens Lou E wid Lee b 1537 Kenton
Owens Manie L b 619 E 1st
Owens Martha A wid H D r 1262 Magnolia av
Owens Minnie C emp Bowling Green Water Works b 1262 Magnolia av
Owens Ted (Annie) r 619 E 1st
Owens Thos W b ss Cherry av w of Rochester av (F P)
Owens Vernon W (Nobie M) janitor Western Ky State Teachers College r ss Cherry av w of Rochester av (F P)
Owens Virgil R b 713 Scott

PACE Frank (Amanda) porter H A McElroy Co r 728 E 1st
PACE Henry S (Leta) r 1168 Laurel av
PACE HUBERT S (Pauline) propr Pace Service Station r 1407 Smallhouse rd
PACE Julian student b 1407 Smallhouse rd
PACE Janice asst librln Western Ky State Teachers College Library b 330 E 14th
PACE Lawrence B, U S Army Air Corps b 1168 Laurel av
R. E. WALKER MOTORS
Automobile Sales and Service
1038 State
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Pace M Margoline tchr b 1168 Laurel av
Pace Robt N clk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1168 Laurel
Pace Roy J (Pluma) clk Great A & P Tea Co r 1015 Kentucky

PACE SERVICE STATION Hubert S Pace propr vulcanizers, auto tires and recapping 421 E 8th phone 516 (see adv page 22)
Pack Jas M (Mina) chauf Morris & Stewart r rear ns 4th e of High
Padgett Allan cook Western Ky State Teachers College r 740 E 1st
Padgett Beaumont D b 225 Portage
Padgett Earl (Rebecca) barber Little Pullman Barber Shop r 226 Chestnut
Padgett Louise wid J H r 225 Portage
Padgett Mattie r 740 E 1st
Padgett Wm A b 225 Portage
Pafford Eulas E (Buluth) lineman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 307 E 12th
Pafford Glenn C b 307 E 12th
Page Bedord C (Eula L) r 728 E 11th
Page D Yandell (Carrie S) r 804 Chestnut
Page Eula L dressmkr 728 E 11th
Page Evelyn b 804 Chestnut
Page Florence emp Derby Underwear Co r ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Page Geo V (Sadie S) tehr Western Ky State Teachers College r ns Scottsville rd e of Covington av
Page Georgianna tehr High School b 804 Chestnut
Page G Nell slsldy Scott’s Stores b 728 E 11th
Page Henry chauf Phillips Transfer & Ice Co r County
Page Leonard shop formn Grocers Baking Co r Cemetery rd
Page Lois b ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Page Lorene emp Derby Underwear Co b ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Page Lucille cook 823 Wakefield Drive
Page Mary A b ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Page M Neva emp Derby Underwear Co b 728 E 11th
Page Oscar H (Elizabeth M) carp r es Oliver av s of Scottsville rd
Page Roger M student b 728 E 11th
Page Silas (Lela) b 1031 Adams
Page Stanley R (Virginia) clk McKinney & Son r 1109 Payne
Page Virgil (Florence) r ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Page Virginia slsldy H A McElroy Co r 1109 Payne
Page Wm b 634 Center
Page Wm C clk Houchens Market b 1031 Adams
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Palmer Chas W (Elma) elk Ry M S r 884 Broadway
Palmer David auto mech Palmer's Garage b ss South av w of Forest av (F P)
Palmer Hiram C (Mattie E) propr Palmer's Garage r ss South av w of Forest av (F P)
Palmer Hiram C Jr (Rae) mech Palmer's Garage r 419 Woodford
Palmer Katherine Mrs teh County Public Schools r Oakland
Palmer Mary E wid Jas r 1231 State
Palmer Rachael b ss South av w of Forest av (F P)
Palmer's Garage H C Palmer propr 807 Center
Pan-American Mills (Inc) O W Robinson vice pres and mgr 1239 Adams

PARDUE see PERDUE and PURDUE
Pardue Harry E (Josephine) r 1, 305 E 12th
Pardue Katherine floorldy F W Woolworth Co b 1331 Stubbins
Pardue Saml C (Lillie) r 1331 Stubbins
Pardue Wm O (Irene) mech Galloway Motor Co r 809 Broadway
Paris Leroy b 336 Center
Park City Barber Shop J R Thomas propr 1042 State

PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO (Mrs Rose H, W W and Richard B Peete) Bishop F Russell mgr lumber and roofing dept 10th and Clay phone 80 (see top lines and pages 22 and 28)

PARK CITY DAILY NEWS C M Gaines mgr 1027 State phones 217-218 (see adv page 29)
Park City Hotel R D Gott mgr 1044 State
Park City Hotel Co C W Lampkin pres R D Gott sec-treas proprs Park City Hotel 1044 State

PARK CITY INSURANCE AGENCY (Henry B Hines and Wilmot Brown) general insurance Helm Hotel Annex 508 E Main phone 191 (see adv page 26)
Park City Paint & Color Works (Wm C and Ward C Sumperter) 938 State
Park City Wall Paper & Paint Co (W D Saunders) 320 E Main
Park-st Church of Christ Rev C F Arnett pastor 1302 Park
Parker Barbaranelle stenog Metropolitan Life Ins Co b 418 E 13th
Parker Beatrice M wid O C r 1247 Magnolia av
Parker Betty H b 1124 Kenton
PARKER B C (Mildred) mgr Central Tire Co r 3, 516 E 14th
Parker Christine b 1608 Madison av (F P)
Parker Cora T wid G C b 931 Elm
Parker Daisy R student b 1124 Kenton
GOOD BUSINESS INSURANCE INCLUDES AN ADVERTISEMENT IN YOUR LOCAL CITY DIRECTORY.

Parker Elizabeth b es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Parker Elizabeth D tehr Public Schools b 1102 Nutwood av
Parker Henry B r 1124 Kenton
Parker Jeanette student b 1124 Kenton
Parker John D (Helen) disbursement clk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 610 E 15th
Parker John J (Bessie D) carp r 1608 Madison av (F P)
Parker Jos B (Rubye) messgr Ry Express Agency r 1322 College
Parker Lorena V bkpr Bowling Green Trust Co r 1102 Nutwood av
Parker Malcolm (Launa) clk Great A&P Tea Co r (C) 328 E 12th
Parker Marcellus H (Lillie) waiter L&N Dining Car r 338 Center
Parker Mary P r ws Russellville rd s of 16th
Parker Patricia student b 1124 Kenton
Parker Rubye tehr Public Schools r 1322 College
Parker Russell clk Ry M S b 1146 Center
Parker Ruth A emp Derby Underwear Co b 1608 Madison av (F P)
Parker Saml A (Laura V) r 1102 Nutwood av
Parker Sarah J wid Ludwig r 316 E 2d
Parker Thos (Bertha) cook Western Ky State Teachers College r 729 E 1st
Parkhurst Apartments Louise Fox mgr 1329 College
Parks Dorothy r 203 High
Parks Esther O r 627 W Main
Parks Eugenia r 620 E 3d
Parks Helen b 118 State
Parks Henry L r 813 Park
Parks Henry L Jr bkpr Gulf Ref Co b 813 Park
Parks Ida b 707 W Main
Parks Mary E Mrs b 1212 College
Parks Pauline E b 627 W Main
Parks Roberta r 808 E 2d
Parks Ruth b 203 High
Parr Mary E student b 1505 Cabell Drive
Parr Walter O Rev (Beulah) r 1505 Cabell Drive
Parrakeet Inn L F Settle propr 438 E Main
Parrish Geo B (Edna C) helper W L Burford & Co r 928 Woodlawn av
Parrish John H (Lucille) porter H A McElroy Co r 232 Chestnut
Parrish Mary b 1503 Magnolia av
Parrish Roger M (Sadie) slsmn r 1635 Chestnut
Parsley Elmer lab Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1514 Nutwood av
Parsley Pleas R (Ada A) r 308 W Main
Paschal Clarence R clk Warren Liquor Corp r 1125 Boat Landing rd
Paschal Pauline Mrs r 1318 Clay
Paschal Viola wid D S r 1125 Boat Landing rd
Pascoe Saml (Gladys) trav slsmn r es Nashville rd s of 17th
Pascoe Sherley student b es Nashville rd s of 17th
Pate Carl E b 403 Victoria av
Pate Elizabeth b 403 Victoria av
Pate Elizabeth L wid H H b 815½ Chestnut
Pate Elwood b 403 Victoria av
Pate Susie tehr Western Ky State Teachers College b es Normal Blvd s of 17th
Patterson Albert S b 1123 College
Patterson Alex Y (Carrie D) r 1410 College
Patterson Allie B (Ada B) carrier Route 1 r 1128 Laurel av
Patterson Allie L wid J L r 531 E 12th
Patterson Arthur (Oatlene) r 123 E 6th
Patterson Calvester V barber C E Loving b 429 State
Patterson Carrie r 429 State
Patterson Carrie D tehr Public Schools r 1410 College
PATTERSON FRANK Y HON lawyer Cook Bldg and judge City Court r 912 Nutwood av phone 1661
Patterson Jas B grader Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r Munfordville
Patterson John T (Agnes S) (J T Patterson & Son) r 1138 High
Patterson J Ray (J T Patterson & Son) b 1138 High
Patterson J Thos (Bernice) chauf Greer Furniture Co r 1011 E 13th
Patterson J T & Son (J T and J R Patterson) whol grocers 816 Adams
Patterson Lawrenee W (Gladys A) delymn Pushin’s Dept Store r 704 E 2d
Patterson Otis (Goldie) sawyer Williams & Welch Stave Co r Salmon, Ky
Patterson Pauline tehr b 1123 College
Patterson Thos (Eula) sawyer Williams & Welch Stave Co r Salmon, Ky
PATTERSON WAYNE A (Lila C) asst cahsier American National Bank r 1669 Chestnut
Paul Edna F Mrs r es Curd av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Paul John C watchman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 614 Fairview av
Paul Ralph C b es Curd av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Pauley Roy (Alma C) distribution supt Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1045 Elm
Pauley Wm R clk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1045 Elm
Paxton Jean student b 1024 Center
Paxton Shelton M (Eugenia) propr Shelley’s Service Station r 1024 Center
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.

"Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You"
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials

10TH AND CLAY STREETS

PHONE 80
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Payne Anna M b 421 W 3d
Payne A Clifford (Louise) brklayr r 1423 Stubbins
Payne Brooks chief mech State Highway Garage r Scottsville rd
Payne Catherine b 226 E 11th
Payne Edna b 611 Maple
Payne Edw (Elizabeth) slsmn Grocers Baking Co r 2, 1346 Kentucky
Payne Eldon R (Pearl M) carp r ws Ogden av n of Morgantown rd (F P)
Payne Ellen b 237 Center
Payne Elmer (Mary) bldg contr ws Russellville rd s of Larnon av
Payne Fay Mrs r 421 W 3d
Payne Hayden r 548 Maple
Payne Herbert (Belle) r 519 High
Payne Horace S (Opal K) mason contr 705 Church
Payne Hubert b 519 High
Payne Jas D (Trannie) carp T, D & W Handle Co r Route 1
Payne Jesse T slsmn B E Jones Motor Co r Scottsville rd
Payne John (Pauline) r 617 E 3d
Payne Lyda M maid City Hospital b 519 High
Payne Marda B bkpr Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 2 r 1044 Magnolia av
Payne Mollie r 1250 Starks al
Payne Nancy T bkpr Am Nat Bank b 905 Park
Payne Pearl M aide W P A r ws Ogden av n of Morgantown rd (F P)
Payne Sylvester (Mildred) chauf r 655 Maple
Payne Thos H (Emily) mech R E Walker Motors r 707 E 11th
Payne Wm chauf Whitney Transfer Co r Franklin, Ky

PAYNE WM E (Marda B) mgr Carpenter-Dent-Sublett
Co No 2 r 1044 Magnolia av

PAYNE WM E JR (Eliza C) mgr Farmers Supply Co Inc
r ss Scottsville Road e of Oliver av
Payton Alervin I b 313 E 6th
Peak Delma emp Derby Underwear Co r 1213 Fair
Peak Marcus (Delma) mech State Highway Garage r 1213 Fair
Peal Edmonia B boarding 1295 Center
Peal House Edmonia B Peal propr boarding 1327 College
Peal Wm P b 1295 Center
PEARCE see PIERCE
Pearce Walter H (Emma) r 642 E 13th
Pearce Walter H Jr tchr b 642 E 13th
Pearce Wm M director of extension Western Ky State Teachers College r Glen Lily rd
PEARSON see PIERSON
Pearson Aileen B (Pearson Drug Co) r 1001 Nutwood av
A. R. ESTES FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE INSURANCE

933 State Phone 1184
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Pearson Alma Mrs stewardess Helm Hotel b Mansard Hotel
Pearson Demi P (Vanilla) elk Ferrell Bros r 710 College

PEARSON DRUG CO H H Pearson mgr 342 E Main phones
34 and 94

Pearson Edith r 625 Center
Pearson Emmons O Jr (Virginia) office mgr Derby Under- wear Co r 6 Colonial ct
Pearson Eugenia student b 1211 Nutwood av
Pearson Florence b 1212 Adams
Pearson Gene (Iva) r 611 Pearl
Pearson Guy W (Helen) emp Seven-Up Bottling Co r 112
E 8th
Pearson Harold H (Aileen B) mgr Pearson Drug Co r 1001
Nutwood av
Pearson Helen F b es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Pearson H Frank (Blanche) (Pearson & Pearson) r 930
Broadway
Pearson J Oscar (Ella) signalman L&N r 1211 Nutwood av
Pearson Leslie b 710 College
Pearson Lynn C Miss graduate nurse City Hospital b 704
E 8th
Pearson Mary E emp Derby Underwear Co r Alvaton
Pearson Mary S wid W H b es Forest av s of Morgantown
rd (F P)
Pearson Murl D b 930 Broadway
Pearson Orson J b 1437 Indianola
Pearson Robt L (Amy) driver Hook & Ladder Co No 1 r
1437 Indianola
Pearson Robt L Jr mgr Gray Service Station b 1437 Indian- nola
Pearson Rosie Lee emp Derby Underwear Co r Alvaton
Pearson Ross b 219½ E Main
Pearson Vanilla maid Helm Hotel r 710 College
Pearson Volney (Jennie) formn Deemer Floral Co r 614
Fairview av
Pearson Wayne lab State Highway Dept r Plano
Pearson Wm L (Essie F) painter 418 W Main
Pearson W Dewey (Pearson & Pearson) r 930 Broadway
Pearson & Pearson (H F and W D Pearson) grocers 931
Broadway
Pearson Wayne lab State Highway Dept r Plano
Peart Ada r 1176 Kentucky
Peay Clifton (Heloise) emp Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bot- tling Wks r 3, 108 E 14th
Peay Curtis baker Grocers Baking Co r Rockfield, Ky
Peay Harlan S (Audrey) chauf J D Reynolds Co r ws Oliver
av s of 15th
Peay Heloise emp Derby Underwear Co r 3, 108 E 14th
Peay Learnes emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Peay Pleas fireman Western Ky State Teachers College
r Scottsville rd
Peek Forest P (Evelyn) asst mgr J C Penney Co r 1243 High
Peek Helen C b 707 E 10th
Peek Jos A (Elizabeth) slsmn r 707 E 10th
Pedigo Bettie J wid Victor r 1120 Church
Pedigo Chula E (Velcie) r 601 W 12th
Pedigo Drewe A (Ida M) chauf r 1521 Kenton
Pedigo Elmore P (Lydia) blksmith 610 College r 419 E 7th
Pedigo Eugene b 601 W 12th
Pedigo Garland B (Bonnie) slsmn Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co r ss 15th e of Smallhouse rd
Pedigo Harry (Artie) r 419 E 2d
Pedigo J Robt b 1404 Indianola
Pedigo Marvin E b 635 High
Pedigo Missouri A wid Walter r 421½ Park Row
Pedigo R Harrison (Mary E) r 635 High
Pedigo Saml T (Ruth) r 1118 Adams
Peeler America T wid John r 705 Barry
Peeples Juliette M wid F L b 819 Wakefield Drive
Peete Richd B (Jean H) (Park City Coal & Lumber Co) r 1132 Nutwood av
Peete Rose H Mrs (Park City Coal & Lumber Co) r ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Peete Wm W (Betty S) (Park City Coal & Lumber Co) r ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Pemberton Emily elk Warren County Agricultural Conservation Assn r Oakland
Pemberton Frances slsldy Norman’s r Lovers Lane
Pemberton Margaret B student b 902 Laurel av
Pemberton Mayme wid L W r 1039 Kentucky
Pemberton Robt C (Mabel) refrigeration service 902 Laurel
Pence W Basil (Eva F) slsmn r 804 Edgewood av
Pence W Basil Jr student b 804 Edgewood av
Pendergrass John P (Lucy) r 426 Portage
Pendergrass Lela grocer 623 Kentucky
Pendergrass Wm (Josie) r 420 Scott
Penders Hubert A (Pearl) emp Bowling Green Water Works r 726 Potter
Penders Jas F (Cora B) chauf Blue Cab Co r 728 Potter
Penders Kenneth R b 726 Potter
Penick Fannie G r 732 College
Penick Lina dormitory director Western Ky State Teachers College b Potter Hall (College Heights)
Penick Wm C (Hortense F) r 956 Elm
Penner Elmo (Hallie) b ns Morgantown rd w of Rochester av (F P)

**PENNEY J C CO** Inc W E Briscoe mgr department store
911-913 College
Pennington Agnes b ns Morgantown rd w of L&N R R (F P)
Pennington Reva b ns Morgantown rd w of L&N R R (F P)
Soda Fountain
Work A Specialty
Venetian Blinds
627 Fairview Ave.
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—"Where Every Prescription Is Filled
Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists."
240 East Main
Phone 26
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Peterman Fred (Marie) chauf County Road Engineer r 319
College
Peterson Don emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Peterson Georgia b 811 E 10th
Peterson Jimmie Miss bkpr Elm Grove Dairy r 811 E 10th
Petrie Amusement Co (R E Petrie) 827 Kentucky
Petrie Delphine mgr Kentuckian Beauty Shoppe r 204
Church
Petrie Lela Mrs emp Bowling Green Lady Co b 4, 210 E 13th
Petrie Robt E (Delphine) (Petrie Amusement Co) and
(Jenkins & Petrie) r 204 Church
Pettig Jos (Belle) r 517 Boat Landing rd
Pettig Joe T b 321 E 12th
Pettig Nell M wid Tilford r 321 E 12th
Petticord Landis porter Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 2
r 329 Center
Petticord Pearl E r 702 Center
Pettigo Jesse R (Mattie) r 323 E 7th
Petit Harold K b 517 Thomas av
Petty Clarence L (Gertrude) chauf r 158 E 11th
Petty Dewey F (Laura A) carp r 1323 E 14th
Petty Fay (Clarice M) U S Army r 542 Maple
Petty J Asher (Carrie E) propr Petty’s Grocery r 1566
Normal Blvd
Petty J Asher Jr r 1566 Normal Blvd
Petty Oma emp Derby Underwear Co r Route 1
Petty’s Grocery J A Petty propr es Smallhouse rd n of 15th
Pewitt R Edw (Merye K) chauf Whitney Transfer Co
r 825 Broadway
Phalan Jas, U S Navy b 533 Chestnut
Phalan Robt A r 533 Chestnut
Phalan Robt A Jr, U S Navy b 533 Chestnut
Phelps Andrew (Margaret) r 209 E 6th
Phelps Annie P stenog C R Bell b ns Barren River rd w of
Main-st rd
Phelps Bros Grocery (W D and J R Phelps) 601 Potter
Phelps Bros Grocery No 4 W D Phelps Jr mgr 408 Wood-
ford
Phelps Chas E (Nora) r 1201 Kentucky
Phelps Chas T slsmn Galloway Motor Co b 751 Park
Phelps Chester A (Eva L) slsmn Davenport’s Dairy r 269
Webb av
Phelps Clarence J (Ima R) r 323 W Main
Phelps Claude (Beulah) r 212 E 6th
Phelps Elmon (Mattie) attndt State-st Garage r 319½
E 7th
Phelps Foch grocer 606 College b 607 College
Phelps Geneva M b ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Geo E (Helen)</td>
<td>propr Dixie Inn</td>
<td>r es Russellville rd</td>
<td>s of L &amp; N R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Grocery</td>
<td>(W D and Vernie Phelps)</td>
<td>804 Potter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Grover F</td>
<td>Sergt, U S Army b</td>
<td>ns Barren River rd w</td>
<td>of Main-st rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Henry (Ella)</td>
<td>r 116½ E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Hubert</td>
<td>chauf County Road</td>
<td>Engineer r Route 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps H Earl (Amy L)</td>
<td>emp Central Oil Co</td>
<td>r 751 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Jas C</td>
<td>b ns Barren River rd w</td>
<td>of Main-st rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Josephine</td>
<td>wid O C r 1311 Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps J Raymond</td>
<td>(Phelps Bros Grocers)</td>
<td>r 601 Potter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Lucille</td>
<td>b 323 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Lyle T elk b</td>
<td>323 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Mack T (Ann)</td>
<td>popcorn 927½ College r</td>
<td>ns Barren River rd w</td>
<td>of Main-st rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Martha</td>
<td>wid A T r 307 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Millard</td>
<td>b 117 Curd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Odessa</td>
<td>emp Derby Underwear Co</td>
<td>r County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Opal</td>
<td>maid 630 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Silas J</td>
<td>(Nola) emp Lovell’s</td>
<td>Poultry House r 1538</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Vernie</td>
<td>(Phelps Grocers) r</td>
<td>806 Potter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Virgil L</td>
<td>U S Army b</td>
<td>323 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Wiley D</td>
<td>(Vernie) grocer</td>
<td>1127 E 14th r 806</td>
<td>Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Wiley D Jr</td>
<td>mgr Phelps Bros Grocery No 4 r 408 Woodford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Annie L</td>
<td>bkpr City Hospital</td>
<td>r 638 E 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Bertha</td>
<td>r 770 Brownslock rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Blanche</td>
<td>sec to Dr A D Donnelly</td>
<td>b ss South av w</td>
<td>of Forest av (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS D E (Ella M)</td>
<td>tax commissioner</td>
<td>office Court House r</td>
<td>1679 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Elizabeth</td>
<td>b 770 Brownslock rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Ella</td>
<td>wid Chas r ss South av</td>
<td>w of Forest av (F P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS ELLA M</td>
<td>dep Tax Commissioner</td>
<td>r 1679 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Evelyn R</td>
<td>emp Derby Underwear Co</td>
<td>b ws Small-house rd s</td>
<td>of 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Frank M</td>
<td>mgr American Suppliers Inc r Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips G E</td>
<td>dep County Tax</td>
<td>Commissioner r 1679</td>
<td>Chestnut, Ky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Harry S</td>
<td>(Elizabeth) mason</td>
<td>contr 528 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Kate</td>
<td>music tehr 638 E 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Kenneth C</td>
<td>b ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Loyce</td>
<td>stenog M B Williams</td>
<td>Realty Auction Co b</td>
<td>117 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Malinda</td>
<td>r 614 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Margaret</td>
<td>b 770 Brownslock rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Mary A</td>
<td>b 1003 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Sales and Service
1010 State Street
Phones 284 and 496
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Phillips Mary L tchr Bowling Green Business University r 1679 Chestnut
Phillips Naomi Mrs r 1115 Stubbins
Phillips Ora dep County Tax Commissioner r Route 1
Phillips Raymond C tool dresser W B Phillips b ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Phillips Roy C student b 1045 Magnolia av
Phillips Roy T (Grace F) (Phillips Transfer & Ice Co) r 1045 Magnolia av
Phillips Rush (Mildred) chauf Buel Rogers Inc r 751 E 1st
Phillips Russell H chauf W B Phillips b ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Phillips R B mech B E Jones Motor Co r Smallhouse rd, Route 3
Phillips Sidney M (Mary L) r 1679 Chestnut
Phillips Tommie r 513 E 4th
Phillips Transfer & Ice Co (R T Phillips) 817 State
Phillips Virgil r ss Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd
Phillips Wm B (Dollie V) oil producer ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Phillips Wm R (Margaret B) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 1003 Center
Physical Education Building, Western Kentucky State Teachers College, College Heights
Physical Educational Building (High School) 1124 Ky
Physician’s Laboratory Nancy K Nelson mgr 511 E Main
Pickard Anna D wid Nixon r 2, 1133 Chestnut
Pickett Frank J pres Dr Pepper Bottling Co r Joplin, Mo
Pickles Jas H (H Esther) sec and mgr Southern Cut Stone Co r Nashville rd, Route 4
PIERCE see PEARCE
Pierce Arthur B (Mary L) r 410 Coombs av
Pierce Frances H b 410 Coombs av
Pierce French B (Mary) slsmn r 1011 College
Pierce Geo H b 410 Coombs av
Pierce Minnie Mrs r 621 State
Pierce Ruby N b 410 Coombs av
Pierce Wm A emp Board of Education r Lector, Ky
Pierce Wm C, U S Army b 410 Coombs av
PIERSON see PEARSON
Pierson Jack R (Ruth S) slsmn r 916 Broadway
Pierson Robt C b 916 Broadway
Pigg Justus W (Ollie M) clk S H Brown r es Curd av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Piggly Wiggly C R Hines store mgr grocers 423 Park Row
Pillow Perry emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Pinkelton Doris W b 529 Church
Pinkelton Mabel C Mrs lino opr S E Smith r 529 Church
BASS AND COMPANY
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation,
Wholesale Plumbing and Heating

1028-1030 State Street
Phone 158
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Pioneer Cemetery ws College bet 5th and 6th
Pippin Wm L janitor Great A & P Tea Co b 306 Kentucky
Pippin Wm T (Johnsie) janitor Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 306 Kentucky
Pirtle Garland O (Elsie) r 1217 Park
Pitcock Leonard E (Vera) liquors 324 1/2 E Main r Scottsville rd
Pitcock Vera emp Derby Underwear Co r Scottsville rd
Pitts Frances G wid C C r 808 Edgewood av
Pitts Julia F student b 808 Edgewood av
Planters Insurance Co (Inc) P C Jesse sec 7, 922 1/2 State
Planters Tobacco Warehouse E P Harris genl mgr 410 E 5th
Playl Buford (Mary) servicer Buel Rogers Inc r 1347 Park
Plummer Elizabeth S wid John r 1261 State
PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILE SALES & SERVICE R E Walker Motors distributors 1038 State phone 609
Poe Edgar A (Eunice) switchman L & N r 942 Kentucky
Poe Ernest F (Ora M) bodyman R E Walker Motors r 5, 1315 Chestnut
Poe E Allen (Aline) route supvr Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co r ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Poe Jamie music supvr Public Schools b 1119 State
Poe Ollie J (Pauline) r 894 E 11th
Poe Paul (Laura) r 614 Fairview av
POLICE DEPARTMENT R E Monahan chief 1001 College
Polk Alva (Esther) propr Polk's Garage r 21 E 13th
Polk Esther nurse City Hospital r 21 E 13th
Polk's Garage Alva Polk propr auto reprs 1024 State
Pollard Gertrude wid H D b 554 E Main
Polston Austin L (Margaret L) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 119 E 5th
Polston Creed C (Irene) r 119 E 10th
Polston Dorothy slsldy H A McElroy Co b 119 E 10th
Polston Ethel dietitian Potter Orphans Home b same
Polston Frances wid R R r 522 State
Polston Howard (Vernie) painter 138 1/2 E Main
Polston Irene emp Scott Tobacco Co r 119 E 10th
Polston Janie Mrs b 318 E 8th
Polston Jesse F (Helen) painter Pet Milk Co r 1417 Nutwood av
Polston Margaret L emp Scott Tobacco Co r 119 E 10th
Polston Nina b 119 E 10th
Poole Arthur L (Cordelia S) prin Delafield Colored High School r 125 State
Poole Hagar cook Parrakeet Inn r ws Russellville rd s of 17th
Poole Keel (Orpha M) cook Lantern Glow Eat Shoppe r ws Russellville rd s of 17th
Poole Marjorie student b 125 State
Poole Sandy K (Hagar) dish washer Parrakeet Inn r ws Russellville rd s of 17th
Pope Cleo (Naomi) mason contr 612 Bloomfield
Pope Curtis (Ethelene) porter Avery & Childress r 619 Center
Pope Martha r 314 Johnson
Pope Sarah K slsldy Long’s r 1217 High
Pope Wm b 608 E 8th
Pope W Homer (Sarah K) elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1217 High

PORTER BEN INSURANCE AGENCY (L B Porter) 438 E 10th phone 356 (see adv page 26)
PORTER BEN S (Adelle) (American Hardware Co) r 637 E 11th
Porter Benj b 320 High
Porter Carolyn D r 439 State
Porter Chas A (Hattie M) elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 601 Chestnut
Porter Delois (Lillie) r 320 High
Porter Dora r 627 Center
Porter Elizabeth B maid Mansard Hotel b 240 E 4th
Porter Estelle r 442 Kentucky
Porter Georgia r 429 Chestnut
Porter Hattie r 409 State
Porter Hattie M stenog Dave Rabold & Son r 601 Chestnut
Porter Isabelle finisher Troy Lindy b 219 E 11th
Porter Louella b 409 State

PORTER L BEN (Mattie L) (Ben Porter Insurance Agency) pres State Home Loan Corp and realtor 438 E 10th phone 356 r 724 E 11th phone 423 (see adv page 26)
Porter Mack b 320 High
Porter Mattie shoe repr 131 E Main r 611 Chestnut
Porter Montha (Maggie) r 412 State

PORTER NANNIE (American Hardware Co) r 1215 College
Porter Ora F r 715 College
Porter Patrick elk Diamond Billiard Parlor b 219 E 11th
Porter Roger C buyer Field Packing Co r Cemetery rd, Route 2
Porter Tandy b 320 High
Porter Thos b 320 High
Porterfield Clarence L elk Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r 927½ College
Porterfield Willie Mrs r 5, 933 State
Posey Kelley B bkpr Field Packing Co b 1111 Chestnut
The C. D. S. Stores
Four Big Stores For Your Convenience

Posey Thos H (Bessie W) bkpr r 1105 Park

POSEY THOMAS W (Maude) osteopathic physician 1111 Chestnut r same phone 257

Posey Thos W Jr student b 1111 Chestnut

POST OFFICE Harold W Sublett postmaster 241 E Main
Post Office Inspector H L Mahurin inspector office Post Office
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co Mrs Chowning T Bishop mgr 313 E Main

Poston Fred E (Ruby) liquors 312 E Main r Route 1
Poston Jas S b 1007 Lewis
Poston McClure Q (Lula) carp contr 1007 Lewis
Poston Roy E b 1007 Lewis
Poston Vernon W Sergt, U S Army b 1007 Lewis

Poteet Jas H tchr Western Ky State Teachers College b 1348 State

Pott Wm b 624 Center
Potter Agnes S graduate nurse 873 E 10th
Potter Aleyne Mrs bkpr r 116 E 12th
Potter Belle tchr High School b 1327 State
Potter Christopher E weigher Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r Route 1

Potter Clarence A (Kate) r 521 E 12th
Potter Curtis S (Mary W) lab L & N r 249 Webb av
Potter Fannie M b 522 E 4th
Potter Florence F wid M L r 1033 Elm
Potter Fred E (Lillie J) r 530 Chestnut

POTTER GEORGE G (Minnie) county court clerk office
Court House r ws Nashville rd s of Normal Blvd

Potter Geo H b ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Potter Gladys maid S G Cuthbertson b 929 E 11th
Potter Gladys slsldy M B Potter r 1023 High
Potter Hall dormitory Western Kentucky State Teachers College, College Heights

Potter Harry W Jr (Agnes S) slsmn Bass & Co r 873 E 10th
Potter Henry J Capt (Era) Service Co 149th Infantry r 616 State

Potter Henry J Jr student b 616 State
Potter Herschel (Annie) r 630 E 2d
Potter Ida r ws Russellville rd s of 16th
Potter John engineering aide State Highway Dept r Rich Pond

Potter John J (Lena B) r ss Barren River rd w of Main-st Road
Potter Lassie maid A L Dodd b es Beach Bend rd n of Webb av
Potter Lillie J forldy Troy Indy r 530 Chestnut
Potter Lonnie W (Marie) serviceman Allen Motor Co r ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Potter Marion emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Potter Mary r ss Hardin al e of L & N RR
Potter Mary B leader Cottage Chapel r 403 Chestnut
Potter Mary L wid J E r 1327 State
Potter Mary W maid Graves-Gilbert Clinic r 249 Webb av
POTTER-MATLOCK TRUST CO Garland D Sledge pres Euclid Harcastle and N P Sims vice presidents Jones E Mercer sec and treas 922 State (see card front cover)
Potter Mattie r 706 Kentucky
POTTER MAX B (Gladys) office supplies and typewriters 941 College phone 1235 r 1023 High (see adv page 31)
Potter May b 649 Park
Potter McKinley (Maudie) r ws Russellville rd s of 17th
Potter Mildred b 627 Center
Potter Mose r es Beach Bend rd n of Webb av
Potter Novia r 204 Center
Potter Orphans Home Rev F H Woodward supt es Nashville rd 2 miles s of Limits
Potter Paul teller Bowling Green Trust Co r Route 5
Potter Pauline wid Guy r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Potter Pearl maid 101½ E Main r 249 Webb av
Potter Reed Miss art supvr Public Schools b 1327 State
Potter Reed J (Annie B) condr L & N r 1032 Adams
Potter Robt (Susie) janitor Price Bldg r es Smallhouse rd s of 13th
Potter Roy b ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Potter Saml (Josephine) r 617½ E 3d
Potter Sethressa r 702 Kentucky
Potter Viola r 305 E 3d
Potter Wm J (Margie) (Potter & Kirtley) r 1348 State
Potter Wm W b ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Potter & Kirtley (W J Potter) insurance 512 E 10th
Pottinger Claude D (Ruth M) (New Burley Tobacco Warehouse) r Auburn
Powell Carl (Christine) mgr Kentucky Rendering Co r 1327 Stubbins
Powell Helen bkpr Powell’s Service Sta b 1217 College
Powell Leslie B (Lula) propr Powell’s Service Station r 1217 College
Powell Mack T (Crittie) r ss Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse rd
Powell Richd H (Mary) slsmn Powell’s Service Sta r 1217 College
Powell T W chauf Pet Milk Co r Rockfield
Powell’s Service Station L B Powell propr 731 College
Powers Chas W (Ernestine) emp Derby Underwear Co r 26 E 12th
Powers Ernestine emp Derby Underwear Co r 26 E 12th
Powers R Foley elk S H Brown b 26 E 12th
Powers Wm W (Amanda J) repmrn Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 26 E 12th
Poynter Andrew M (Dorothy V) attndt Greer Service Station r 614 Power
Poynter Geo W b 111 E 8th
Poynter Noah L (Byrnie M) r 111 E 8th
Preston Frank W (Ella E) slsmn J B Sumpter & Bro r es Oliver av s of 15th
Preston Jas D (Lillie) porter Charles Stores Co r es Johnson s of Main
Preston Jas M lab State Highway Dept b 846 Broadway
Preston John W slsmn Nehi Bottling Co b 846 Broadway
Preston Lawrence b 846 Broadway
Preston Peggy wid J M r 846 Broadway
Preston Porter houseman 1400 Boat Landing rd r rear 1400 Boat Landing rd
Preston Virginia P student b 846 Broadway
Price Albert b ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Price Barkley emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Price Bessie b 228 E 10th
Price Building 1004½ State
Price Chas P r 649 Center
Price Dennis Rev (Ada) pastor College-st Methodist Church r 409 E 6th
Price Eva wid R Y r 622 High
Price Eva Mae slsldy Pushin's Dept Store b 622 High
Price E Rex (Belle) sta mgr Hill Service Co r 720 E 14th
Price E Rex Jr student b 720 E 14th
Price Geo r 228 E 10th
Price Harry A b 845 Gilbert
Price Jas emp Derby Underwear Co b 210 W 14th
Price Jas (Laura J) r 213 Park
Price John R service sta ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Price Jos r ss Gayle av w of Ogden av (F P)
Price Julia R student b 720 E 14th
Price Lissie H Mrs r 1227 Park
Price L B Mercantile Co Jack Siddens mgr house furnishing goods 920 Center
PRICE L EVANS (L E Price & Co) b 1227 Park
PRICE L E & CO (L Evans Price) typewriters, adding machines, sales and service, cash registers repaired 326 E 10th phone 711 (see adv page 32)
Price Mary E b 1038 Kentucky
Price Mollie r 228 E 10th
R. E. WALKER MOTORS
Automobile Sales and Service
1038 State PHONES, Office 609, Service 1274
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Price Morehead A car washer Bettersworth Motor Co b ns Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd
Price Nancy E b ns Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd
Price Rhea G crushed stone 431 E 10th r Nashville rd
Price Robt J (Clara) private Fire Co No 1 r 210 W 14th
Price Russell W, U S Army b 1138 College
Price Saml T (Nannie) r 845 Gilbert
Price Sarah H r ns Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd
Price Willie R tehr County Public Schools r Route 2
Price Yancey student b 622 High
Price Hubert W, U S Army b 1357 Center

Prince Jasper N (Ada) asst cashier Citizens National Bank r 522 E 7th
Prince Margaret wid J W r 1357 Center
Princeess Beauty Shoppe Louvenia Long propr 831 Center
Princeess Restaurant J P Callas propr 432 E Main
Princeess Theatre R M Thomason mgr 430 E Main
Pritchett Josie wid T E b 1207 Laurel av
Pritchett Maude Mrs r 1362 Center
Pritchett Nerge B (Loyce R) lawyer 1 Cook Bldg r 1207 Laurel av
Pritchett N Bradford Jr student b 1207 Laurel av
Proctor Aubrey emp Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co b es Old Russellville rd s of Sumpter av
Proctor Benj F r 1408 Chestnut
Proctor Beula C mfrs agt 606 State
Proctor Court Apartments es State s of 15th
Proctor Emmett K (Pauline) furniture 232 E Main r 1013 Adams
Proctor Earline emp Derby Underwear Co b es Old Russellville rd s of Sumpter av
Proctor J Richd (Lula) slsmn R E Walker Motors r es Old Russellville rd s of Sumpter av
Proctor Mary J b 1330 Clay
Proctor Sylvia student b es Old Russellville rd s of Sumpter
Proftitt Fairy emp Derby Underwear Co b 660 E 8th
Prout Ellen wid H A r 2, 1329 College
Prout Mary L student b 2, 1329 College
Pruden Delma J (Pauline R) agt Commonwealth Life Ins Co (Industrial Dept) r 1360 Indianola
Pruitt Albert F grader T, D & W Handle Co b 308 Church
Pruitt Chester (Estelle) slsmn Mid-Continent Petroleum Corp r 913 Broadway
Pruitt Curg (Ursulia) r 115 E 11th
Pruitt Ernest R b 307 Gordon av
Pruitt Gillie chauf County Road Engineer r Anna, Ky
Pruitt Harvey (Ella) r 216½ E Main
Pruitt Ivan G Rev (Florence E) pastor Holiness Church of God r 1101 Church
Pruitt I E janitor Pet Milk Co b 1242 Center
Pruitt Lester (Myrtle W) carp r 1013 Adams
Pruitt Margee b 216½ E Main
Pruitt Myrtle W emp Scott Tobacco Co r 1013 Adams
Pruitt Nettie L emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Pruitt Raymond L student b 1116 High
Pruitt Virgil (Maude) grocer 1116 High
Pryor Ella b 408 Chestnut
Pryor Elwood b 408 Chestnut
Pryor Mary r 408 Chestnut
Pryor Virginia tchr Public Schools b 408 Chestnut
Puckett D D b 614 Fairview av
Puckett Minnie wid D K r 1201 Laurel av
Puckett John B (Susie J) painter 1506 Nutwood av
Puckett Wm H (Jewell I) painter 1303 Stubbins
Pugh Nathaniel (Fannie M) r 1011 Portage
Pulliam Alzie r ss Country Club rd e of Boat Landing rd
Pulliam Catherine b ss Country Club rd e of Boat Landing Road
Pulliam Catherine r 4, 118 E 6th
Pulliam Howard M (Ruth) slsmn r 1249 Kentucky
Pulliam Lola starcher Burton & Hinton r 1343 Indianola
Pulliam Saml (Lola) r 1343 Indianola
PURDUE see PARDUE and PERDUE
Purkeson Floyd R (Grace) emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Purssington A Mae r 311 E 12th
Puryear Homer W (Ethel) serviceman Allen Motor Co r 633 E 12th
Puryear Mary E student b 633 E 12th
Pushin Abe (Clara) (Sam Pushin & Co) r 640 E Main
Pushin Building 400-402 E Main
Pushin Jake dept mgr Pushin’s Dept Store r 3, 1032 College
Pushin Louis (Nelle D) dept mgr Pushin’s Dept Store r 724 E 12th
Pushin Minnie wid J L r 1560 Chestnut
Pushin Nelle D office mgr Pushin’s Dept Store r 724 E 12th
Pushin Sam (Katie) r 1436 Chestnut
Pushin Sam & Co (Abe Pushin, H J Guttman and E B Friedman) proprs Pushin’s Department Store 400 E Main
PUSHIN’S DEPARTMENT STORE Sam Pushin & Co proprs 400 E Main
Pyle Lula T r 653 E 11th
Pyle Minnie b 653 E 11th
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT

In this Directory would meet thousands of people daily. Can you see any reason why it should not bring big results?
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Q

Qualls B Denton (Belle) carp r ws Ogden av n of Warren av (F P)
Qualls John H messgr Postal Tel-Cable Co b 513 W 10th
Qualls Jos (Anna) r 513 W 10th
Quinn Arthur F pharm Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 1 r 1252 Kentucky
Quinn Arthur T (Quinn Photo Service) b 1252 Kentucky
Quinn Herbert D (Quinn Photo Service) b 1252 Kentucky
Quinn Photo Service (H D and A F Quinn) 1019½ State
Quinn Robt b 1252 Kentucky
Quire Elizabeth emp Derby Underwear Co r 841 Hope
Quire Emmett (Elizabeth) r 841 Hope

R

Rabold Anna Mae b 928 Kentucky
Rabold Bros (W H and S T Rabold) grocers 140 E Main
Rabold David W slsmn Dave Rabold & Son b 942 Parkway Drive
Rabold Dave & Son (E D Rabold) men’s furnishings 426 E Main
Rabold Earl D (Ruth F) (Dave Rabold & Son) r 942 Parkway Drive
Rabold Eva slsldy Pushin’s Dept Store b 918 Kentucky
Rabold Gleason S mgr J D Reynolds Co b 928 Kentucky
Rabold Jas A r 703 E 10th
Rabold Jas A Jr (Gladyis W) confectr 1116 Magnolia av
Rabold Jos C clk Rabold Bros b 928 Kentucky
Rabold Saml T (Augusta) (Rabold Bros) r 340 E 15th
Rabold Saml T Jr (Wilma) propr The Goal Post b 340 E 15th
Rabold Wm H (Rabold Bros) r 928 Kentucky
Rabold Wm L (Mary) clk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 918 Kentucky
Raby Andrew (Rebecca) mech B E Jones Motor Co r 874 Broadway
Raby Oliver W (Margaret) serviceman Allen Motor Co r 1028 Elm
Rager Earlene V tel opr Western Union Tel Co b 562 E Main
Ragland Bessie maid 719 State r Russellville rd, Route 4
Ragland Christine b 618 E 4th
Ragland Clifton b 321 Chestnut
Ragland Constance A b 417 Center
Ragland Curley r 858 Hope
Ragland Essie P b 313 Chestnut
Ragland Florence r 1319 State
Bettersworth Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE – CADILLAC
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Phone 1556
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Ragland Geo (Helen) r 618 E 4th
Ragland Harold (Magdalene) bellman Milner Hotel r 326 Kentucky
Ragland Howard janitor Grocers Baking Co b 226 Kentucky
Ragland Hubert (Lula) r 213 E 4th
Ragland Jennie wid J C r 1448 Nutwood av
Ragland Lillian student b 1790 Normal Blvd
Ragland Martha C wid H C b 1258 Nutwood av
Ragland Maurice b 521 E 2d
Ragland Mildred r 521 E 2d
Ragland Noel dep County Tax Commissioner r Star Route
Ragland Saml E (Lillian) r 1790 Normal Blvd
Ragland Waldene r 417 Center
Railey Arthur E (Etta E) carp r 17 W 12th
Railey R Clyde (Stella) r ns Barren River rd w of Main-st Road
Railey Lillie L wid J W r 629 Chestnut
Railway Express Agency W R Lain agt 401-425 Kentucky
Ramey Fred L (Ruby M) claim agt Whitney Transfer Co r ns Glen Lily rd w of Vine
Ramsey Alvie R (Martha) paperhr rear 260 Coombs av
Ramsey Bessie wid Arthur r 244 E 14th
Ramsey Booker E Jr (Marthalyn) maintenance Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 428 W Main
Ramsey Booker T (Julia) meatetr Thomas Bros r 219 Woodford
Ramsey C Jerome (Minnie B) engnr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1158 Laurel av
Ramsey Grace stenog Planters Ins Co b 244 E 14th
Ramsey Kenneth R chauf Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b Park City Hotel
Ramsey Lee (Pearl) chauf Bowling Green Express r 738 State
Ramsey Lucille b 738 State
Ramsey Margaret wid W W r rear 710 College
Ramsey Mary E b 1158 Laurel av
Ramsey Nolan attndt Ramsey Service Station b 738 State
Ramsey Paul (Delois) r ws Herrington av s of Scottsville rd
Ramsey Service Station T W Ramsey prorr 202 College
Ramsey Taft (Ruth) grocer 222 E 12th r 218 E 12th
Ramsey Thos W (Beatrice L) ice elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1037 E 13th
Ranburger Jos helper Williams & Welch Stave Co r South Union, Ky
Randolph Olga elk Western Ky State Teachers College b ss Woodland av e of Old Russellville rd
Randolph Richd b 533 Kentucky
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.

"Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You"
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials

10TH AND CLAY STREETS

PHONE 80
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Ransdell John W (Marguerite) slsmn r ns Barren River rd
w of Main-st rd
Rapier Maggie r 242 Center
Rasco Carlan D payroll clk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b
5, 1133 Chestnut
Rasdall G Jeff (Maude R) marker T, D & W Handle Co r
307 W Main
Rasdall John H r 812 Church
Rasdall Juanita b 307 W Main
Rasdall Mackie Miss prin Woodburn School r Woodburn
Rasdall Wm (Clara M) r rear 122 Portage
Rather Aubrey J (Ruby M) slsmn Aetna Oil Co r 1223
E 15th
Rather Beverly C r 1375 Kentucky
Rather Dollie C emp Scott Tobacco Co b 1415 Nutwood av
Rather Iva J emp Scott Tobacco Co r 1201 E 15th
Rather Jennie emp Scott Tobacco Co r 1415 Nutwood av
Rather Lillie G Mrs r 341 Thomas
Rather Perry S r 1121 Broadway
Rather Robt L (Iva J) r 1201 E 15th
Rather Ruby M stenog Aetna Oil Co r 1223 E 15th
Rather Wm J (Jennie) r 1415 Nutwood av
Rau Ernest physician 926½ State b Helm Hotel
Rawlins Saml P (Arlene) r 1244 Park
Ray Alice propr Alice’s Beauty Shop b 345 Chestnut
Ray Alice r 615 E 2d
Ray Bessie Mrs presser Troy Lndy r 318 E 8th
Ray Bula r 225 E 4th
Ray Chas chauf Phillips Transfer & Ice Co b 225 E 4th
Ray Clarine r (4) rear 214 E 6th
Ray EmaJine r rear 334 Center
Ray Ethel tchr County Public Schools b 345 Chestnut
Ray Everett (Pauline) chauf Pan-American Mills r 205 E
13th
Ray Florence r 526 Kentucky
Ray Florence r (5) rear 214 E 6th
Ray Geo b 624 Center
Ray Geo (Pearl) b 608 Center
Ray Hood (Mildred) butcher Raymer Packing Co r rear
332 Center
Ray Huntly r 345 Chestnut
Ray Jas (Fannie) r 627 E 4th
Ray Jesse (Olivia) r 624 Center
Ray J Everett (Moda) r 101 Pearl
Ray Martha J grocer 549 Kentucky r 514 Chestnut
Ray Mary W b 345 Chestnut
Ray Maude maid Robt Rodes b same
Ray Minnie R r 708 E 10th
A. R. ESTES FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE INSURANCE

933 State Phone 1184
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Ray Nancy r 1339 Magnolia av
Ray Nina M b 627 W Main
Ray Polly b rear 334 Center
Ray Preston W r 833 E 11th
Ray Robt E (Martha J) r 514 Chestnut
Ray Rose b rear 334 Center
Ray Robt W emp Bowling Green Amusement Co b rear 334 Center
Ray Shelby porter L & N b 345 Chestnut
Ray Shula r 225 E 6th
Ray Terry (Nellie) steamboat pilot r 1444 Park
Ray Thos b 225 E 4th
Ray Wm r 334 Park
Ray Wm b rear 434 Center
Ray Winfred washer Borders Pure Milk Co b 429 Chestnut
Rayborn Marlon C (Billie D) sr engnr aide State Highway Dept r 803½ E 11th
Raymer Anthony D (Grace B) slsmn r 1367 Indianola
Raymer Clarence (Beatrice) slsmn Raymer Packing Co r 210 College
Raymer Elmer (Joyce) auto mech r 1244 Center
Raymer Eva wid J R r 222 Grider
Raymer Frances O b 715 Clay
Raymer Geo T (Ruth) (Raymer Packing Co) and grocer 1283 Center r 704 College
Raymer Gwendolyn office see Graves-Gilbert Clinic b 1117 Adams
Raymer G B McClellan feed 601 College r Bristow
Raymer Hazel A b 1422 Adams
Raymer Kinnard (Bessie) r 1422 Adams
Raymer Leyburn (Elsie) grocer 707 Kentucky r 1117 Adams
Raymer Margie b 1124 Adams
Raymer McKinley (Ethel) r 715 Clay
Raymer Packing Co (G T Raymer) ws Pearl n of Boat Landing rd
Raymer Randolph V helper Raymer Packing Co b 704 College
Raymer Thurman T (Corda) r 613 Maple
READ see REED and REID READER see REEDER
Reader Jas F (Virginia M) lab Pet Milk Co r 344 W 10th READY CAB CO (L C Smith) taxi and baggage service and package delivery 931 State phone 1025 (see top lines and page 32) REARDON see RIORDAN
Reardon Fred D (Celeste) physician 528 E Main r 638 E Main
Reardon Fred D Jr student b 638 E Main
Recreation Park ns 10th w of Scott
Rector Anna tchr County Public Schools r Oakland
Rector Elizabeth H wid W T r 918 Kentucky
Rector Lela emp Derby Underwear Co r 1289 Center
Rector Mabel bkpr J E Bohannon Co b 618 E Main
Rector Ray (Lela) bkpr Bowling Green Trust Co r 1289 Center
Rector Sue tchr County Public Schools r Oakland
Rector Wm r ss Cherry av w of Ogden av (F P)
Redd Bailey B (Jean) elk Helm Hotel r 1268 State
Redd Bertie L health supvr Western Ky State Teachers College b West Hall (College Heights)
Redford Louis P elk B F Mower r Glasgow, Ky
Reding Elizabeth stenog H A McElroy Co b 1239 College
Redmond Geo mgr Houchens Market b 531 E 12th
REECE see REESE
Reece Brashford b 1405 Magnolia av
Reece Clarence (Rowena) r 1510 High
Reece Clinton A b 1405 Magnolia av
Reece Dexter B (Marie) r 614 Bloomfield
Reece Edw student b 1224 Stubbins
Reece Robt r 1405 Magnolia av
Reece Siley (Effie) watch repr 711½ Kentucky
REED see READ and REID
Reed Fannie b 1301 Center
Reed Hattie r 128 Park
Reed Pressley student b 1301 Center
REEDER see READER
Reeder Chas (Minnie) r 919 Church
Reeder Chas W b 406 Beach
Reeder Etta E grocer 1124 Church
Reeder Hubert W (Gustie M) lab Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 406 Beach
Reeder Jos T (Lou) r 806 Johnson
Reeder Lindsey H b 806 Johnson
Reeder Kenneth C b 406 Beach
Reeder Nancy tchr Western Ky State Teachers College b 1224 College
Reeder Raymond M (Rose) r 362 Sumpter av
Reeder Seaf R (Etta E) fireman Pet Milk Co r 1124 Church
Reeder Verna L wid O L b 1262 Laurel av
Reeder W Leslie (Gladys) electrn r 204 Church
REESE see REECE
Reeves C Raymond student b es Forest av s of Morgan-town rd (F P)
Reeves Doyle D (Nora F) grocer 138 W Main
Reeves Garland E elk D D Reeves b 138 W Main
Soda Fountain
Work A Specialty
Venetian Blinds
627 Fairview Ave.

William B. Brashear
Over 27 Years Experience
Awnings-Tents-Everything in Canvas
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Reeves Hubert E (Annie P) r 1309 Nutwood av
Reeves Hugh H r 1408 College
Reeves Lesler D elk D Reeves b 138 W Main
Reeves Tempie Mrs r es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Reeves Wm b es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Register Gary (Catherine) lab Pet Milk Co r 936 Kentucky
REID see READ and REED
Reid Harry J porter Mansard Barber Shop b 438 Chestnut
Reid Robt H Rev (Alpha) pastor Taylor Chapel A M E Church r 438 Chestnut
Reid Robt H Jr porter Parrakeet Inn b 438 Chestnut
Remington Rand L W Baldwin rep 1248 Magnolia av
Render Gabriel M (Pearl) r 234 E 3d
Render Pearl maid Arms Apts r 234 E 3d
Render Robt H b 294 E 3d
Remenda Clarence lab Pet Milk Co r Route 5
Remenda Jos O (Lillian) elk Ry M S r 1015 Covington av
Renick Dorothy asst to Dr J T Funk r 1608 Cabell Drive
Renick Estill (Dorothy) r 1608 Cabell Drive
Renkes Jay (Claudine) r 3, 1315 Chestnut
Renshaw Frank S (Marguerite) chief timekpr W P A Division of Finance r 1675 Chestnut
Reservoir Park end of E Main
Rex Billiard Parlor M J Campbell propr 324 E Main
Reynolds Apartments 305 E 12th
Reynolds Camilla student b 206 E Main
Reynolds Dudley slsmn r 401½ College
Reynolds Eddie M wid C Q r 1312 Magnolia av
REYNOLDS ELIZABETH C (Blue Cab Co) r Helm Hotel Annex, 506 E Main
Reynolds Ella wid Sylvester r 1014 Boat Landing rd
Reynolds Hilda Mrs propr Greyhound Lunch r 1258 Park
Reynolds Jos D (J D Reynolds Co) r Horse Cave
Reynolds J D Co (J D Reynolds) whol grocers 202 E Main
Reynolds Louis (Elizabeth) r 1119 Lewis
Reynolds Maurice J (Dorothy) adv dept Grocers Baking Co r 1264 Adams
Reynolds Otto (Ethel) store mgr Great A & P Tea Co r 1048 Nutwood av
Reynolds R J Tobacco Co whse es Clay n of Brown
Reynolds Sallie wid J E b 401½ College
Reynolds Wm b 1146 Center
RHODES see RODES
Rhodes Geo (Gladys) chauf Whitney Transfer Co r 825 Broadway
Rhodes Lucey r 1503 Magnolia av
Rhody Amanda waitress Princess Restaurant b 729 College
Riber Chas E (Marie) mach Gordon Smith & Co r 310 E 2d
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—"Where Every Prescription Is Filled
Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists."

240 East Main
 Phone 26
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Riber Chas L chief engnr Bowling Green Water Works r 19 Chestnut
Riber Edw J (Goldie C) asst chief engnr Bowling Green
Water Wks r 17 Chestnut
Riber Goldie C mgr Sears, Roebuck & Co r 17 Chestnut
Rice Carlton (Wilma) r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Rice Jas H (Ivory) r 533 Center
Rice Louis D (Virginia) r 824 E 11th
Rich Carline R (Gladys L) baker Grocers Baking Co r 1335
Stubbins
Rich J Garland (Pearl) carp r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Richards Bertha sldsy Charles Stores Co r 3, 305 E 12th
Richards David (Mary E) auto mech Whitney Transfer Co
r 1120 Stubbins
Richards Dona wid W H r 134 Woodford
Richards Earl (Lillian) r 1425 Kentucky
Richards Felix B helper Bowling Green Live Stock Auction
Market r Richardsville, Ky
Richards Frances tchr Western Ky State Teachers College
b 1340 College
Richards Girtha L (Malta) auto mech Dixie Garage r 218
College
Richards Howard H sub-private Fire Co No 1 b 1319
Indianola
Richards John F grocer 539 State r es Smallhouse rd n
of 14th
Richards Kelley D atndt Powell’s Service Sta b 1027 E 13th
Richards Lucian A (Allie D) r 1027 E 13th
Richards Mary R tchr County Public Schools b 1203 Chest-
nut
Richards Monica emp Derby Underwear Co b 711 College
Richards Saml W (Leah) sldmn r 1218 Kentucky
Richards Saml W Jr student b 1218 Kentucky
Richards Travie service rep Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 1164
Adams
Richards Walter emp Derby Underwear Co
Richards Wayne asst mgr Princess Theatre b 1215 College
Richards Winnie Mrs emp Derby Underwear Co r 1219
Adams
Richards W Lovin (Louise) sub carrier P O r 1141 Ken-
tucky
Richardson Clarence E (Lela S) r ss Barren River rd w of
Main-st rd
Richardson Effie emp Derby Underwear Co b 125 E 10th
Richardson Finis L (Thelma) r 4, 210 E 13th
Richardson Frank W (Verbel) whsemn Stan Oil Co r 1610
Cabell Drive
Richardson Gilla M Mrs r 1226 Kenton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>Granger A (Albertine) recruiting officer U S Navy</td>
<td>r 1113 Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>Hallie G timekeeper W P A r Alvaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>Harry B (Sarah N) manager Dr Pepper Bottling Co</td>
<td>r 522 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>Jack interviewer Ky Unemployment Compensation Commission</td>
<td>r Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>John A</td>
<td>b 506 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>John H (Hester) reporter Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co</td>
<td>r 215 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>Johnnie M</td>
<td>b 514 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>J A inspector Pet Milk Co</td>
<td>r Rich Pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>Kenneth b 1226 Kenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>Lee W (Elsa)</td>
<td>r 1318 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>Mardell b 1226 Kenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>Mary M stenographer</td>
<td>b 215 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>Meriwether W (Janey)</td>
<td>r 928 Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>Mildred V operator Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co</td>
<td>b 215 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>Milton (Effie)</td>
<td>mechanic R E Walker Motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>Mollye teacher</td>
<td>b 633 E 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>Paul D helper Nehi Bottling Co</td>
<td>r 1330 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>Verbal teacher County Public Schools</td>
<td>r Louisville rd, Route 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>b 1353 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richeson</td>
<td>June B</td>
<td>b 547 E 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richeson</td>
<td>Virgie H</td>
<td>employee J C Penney Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richeson</td>
<td>Wm H (Virgie H)</td>
<td>bowling 815 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richeson</td>
<td>Wm H Jr</td>
<td>U S Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richeson</td>
<td>Tinsley</td>
<td>employee Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricks</td>
<td>Ivan S</td>
<td>salesmen Metzler's Men's Wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricks</td>
<td>Jas R (Ora L)</td>
<td>salesmen r 2, 108 E 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricks</td>
<td>Wm manager University Inn</td>
<td>b 1227 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle</td>
<td>Ernest (Myrtle)</td>
<td>r 505 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle</td>
<td>Myrtle</td>
<td>employee Barlow-Moore Tob Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider</td>
<td>Verna</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridley</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>employee Douglas Drug Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigdon</td>
<td>Rena</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs</td>
<td>Eliza</td>
<td>widow J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs</td>
<td>Hazel</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggsbee</td>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>widow Thos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Sales and Service
1010 State Street
Phones 284 and 496
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Riggsbee Deucy D (Evelyn) r 215 W Main
Riggsbee Eury A (Velma) helper Holton Bros r 653 Maple
Riggsbee Fannie wid W T r 213 E 2d
Riggsbee Maynard (Anna) emp E L Graham Ice & Coal Co r 413 Bloomfield
Riggsbee Odell (Oma) emp E L Graham Ice & Coal Co r 217 W Main
Rigsby Beulah wid T C r 1320 Stubbins
Rigsby Blanche wid C E r 516 College
Rigsby Clinton (Mary A) acct 941 State r 1660 Normal Blvd
Rigsby Coleman W (Violet) b 1320 Stubbins
Rigsby David student b 1660 Normal Blvd
Rigsby Lee wid J E r 622 High
Rigsby Lula prin Eleventh-st Public School b 869 Broadway
Rigsby M Elizabeth wid A D r 869 Broadway
Rigsby Ollie b 869 Broadway
Risley Henry C (Anna) r 1224 Stubbins
Risley Jas T (Maude O) painter 517 Thomas av
Risley Wm W (Willie H) r 1354 Adams
Riley Benedict (A Eliza) r 906 Lewis
Riley Pearl b 419 E 6th
RIORDAN see REARDON
Riordan Nell F b 1409 Indianola
Rippey Lillian emp Derby Underwear Co
Rippy Leon M Rev (Pearl) pastor Holiness Church of God r 517 Gilbert
Ritter Andrew J (Mary C) r 623 Church
Ritter Clara M office sec A R Estes Fire Ins Agency b 623 Church
Ritter Florence bkpr Roemer Bros b 1212 Adams
Ritter Louis C switchman L & N r 1212 Adams
Rivers Ethel wid J A r 521 Maple
Rivers Wm H r 805 Pearl
Roach Geo B (Sarah J) mfrs agt 1243 Nutwood av
Roach Geo B Jr (Virginia) emp Kirtley Radio & Furn Co r 927 Broadway
Roach Josie emp Derby Underwear Co b 1243 Nutwood av
Roach Virginia bkpr Kirtley Radio & Furn Co r 927 Broadway
Roach Wallace W (Dorothy) emp Kirtley Radio & Furn Co r 703 State
Roark Eva wid S H r 141 W 14th
Roark Fannie furnished rooms 224½ E Main
Roark Henry b 141 W 14th
BASS AND COMPANY
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation,
Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street Phone 158
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Roark Luther H (Fannie) r 224½ E Main
Roark L Helen b 141 W 14th
Roark Wm F b 141 W 14th
Robards R Lev b 1210 E 15th
ROBERSON see ROBERTSON
Roberson Annie tehr County Public Schools r Smiths Grove, Route 1
Roberson Ernest B (Bunnie) (Bibb & Roberson) r es Louisville rd n of Limits
Roberts Anna M b ws Herrington av s of Scottsville rd
Roberts Celesta r 630 E 4th
Roberts Edwin H (Laura) auditor Helm Hotel r 553 E 10th
Roberts Ernest b ws Herrington av w of Scottsville rd
Roberts Harry A (Mary F') caretkr Repose Park r 539 Park
Roberts Jas L b ws Herrington av s of Scottsville rd
Roberts Jas W (Elizabeth) r 126 Chestnut
Roberts John W presser Troy Lndy b 517 E 7th
Roberts Jos L (Annie) r ws Herrington av s of Scottsville rd
Roberts Laura b 919 Kentucky
Roberts Lucy N slsldy Charles Stores Co r 3, 305 E 12th
Roberts Merritt M (Ollie M) slsmn State Home Loan Corp r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Roberts Morris L b ws Russellville rd s of Larm av
Roberts Ollie M bkpr Warren Rural Electric Cooperative Corp r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Roberts Sarah wid Chas b 1013 Adams
Roberts Walter (Elizabeth) emp Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottling Wks r 513 State
ROBERTSON see ROBERSON
Robertson Dennis tchr b 1456 Park
Robertson Fred G (Jessie) chauf J D Reynolds Co r 922 Kentucky
Robertson Gabie tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1253 State
Robertson Geo C (Callie) carp r 1456 Park
Robertson J Marion r 527 E Main
Robertson Leroy (Lessa J) clk Leonard Wheat r 526 Bloomfield
Robertson Mary H student b 1456 Park
Robertson Mildred waitress Greyhound Lunch b 1146 Center
Robertson Thelma helper Economy Dry Cleaners r 1235 Kentucky
Robertson Thurman (Thelma) emp Derby Underwear Co b 1235 Kentucky
Robey Bascom L (Ruth W) trav slsmn r 941 E 11th
ROBINSON see ROBISON
Robinson Addie student r 1426 College
Robinson Annie wid J A r 562 E Main
Robinson Buford N (Lucille) r 1340 State
Robinson B Gray student b ws Old Russellville rd s of
Sumpter av
Robinson Chelcie M (Roxie) meats 216 W 15th
Robinson Collis W (Violet) propr Robinson's Dispensary r
527 1/2 E Main
Robinson Elna K clk b 311 Gordon av
Robinson Erna R sldly Feldman's r 562 E Main
Robinson Frances stenog Warren County Health Dept b
1340 State
Robinson Harlan B (Addie) elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power
Co r 1149 Kentucky
Robinson Helen E b 1009 Laurel av
Robinson Herschel D (Ruth) r 504 E 17th
ROBINSON HUGH M (Lillie D) local mgr Kentucky Rock
Asphalt Co r 311 Gordon av
Robinson John H recapper Powell's Service Station b 1340
State
Robinson J Buckner (Erna R) propr Robinson Service Sta
r 562 E Main
Robinson Lloyd (Elizabeth) trav slsmn r 1674 Normal Blvd
Robinson Lonnie R (Novice M) r ws Old Russellville rd s
of Sumpter av
Robinson Marguerite J office sec Western Adjustment &
Inspection Co b 1009 Laurel av
Robinson Mary r 200 E 2d
Robinson Mary elk Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 1 b 504
E 17th
Robinson Mary S b 1009 Laurel av
Robinson Newton R attndt Robinson Service Station b 562
E Main
Robinson Oscar W (Ina) vice pres and mgr Pan-American
Mills b es Normal Blvd s of 17th
Robinson Ruth stenog r 1009 Laurel av
Robinson Service Station J B Robinson propr 245 College
Robinson Stella wid J W r 1009 Laurel av
Robinson Thos J r 1126 Adams
Robinson Virginia b 1426 College
Robinson Walton E (Lena) shoe repr Beal Shoe Fixery r
351 W 10th
Robinson Wendell A dist mgr Aetna Oil Co r ns Parkview
Drive e of Covington av
Robinson's Dispensary C W Robinson propr liquors 440
E Main
ROBISON see ROBINSON
Robison J Holland b 230 W 15th
Robison Thos P (Mabel) painter r 230 W 15th
Roeliff Apartments 522 E Main
The C. D. S. Stores
Four Big Stores For Your Convenience
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Roddy Brank Miss opr Kentuckian Beauty Shoppe r Route 2
Roddy Claude (Frances) r 309 E 2d
Roddy Edw L (Elizabeth) slsn Model Laundry r ws Curd
av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Roddy Elijah (Myrtle) lab State Highway Dept r 1305
Smallhouse rd
Roddy Geo W (Pearl) watchman Western Ky State Teachers College r 625 Park
Roddy Mary stenog H A McElroy Co r Route 2
Roddy Percy auto mech Grocers Baking Co r Route 2
RODES see RHODES
Rodes Elizabeth office sec Rodes & Willock b 1303 Chestnut
Rodes John B (Elizabeth) (Rodes & Willock) r 1303 Chestnut
RODES see RHODES
RODES ROBERT pres Bowling Green Trust Co and Citizens National Bank r ws Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Rodes Robt (Lula) r 832 W Main
Rodes Sally r 1332 Edgewood Drive
Rodes Sara student b 1303 Chestnut
Rodes & Willock (J B Rodes and R D Willock) lawyers 4-5, 1004½ State
RODGERS see ROGERS
Rogers Harry (Esther) b 1167 Kentucky
Roemer Adolph (Sallie T) r 111 W 14th
Roemer Adolph H (Ola S) whsemn H A McElroy Co r 1332 Stubbins
Roemer Bros (C S and W L Roemer) lumber 819 Clay Roemer Catherine wid E F r 1246 State
Roemer Chas (Sarah G) lumber 533 E Main
Roemer Chas H student b 412 E 12th
Roemer C Steve (Alice) (Roemer Bros) r ns Scottsville rd e of Covingston av
Roemer Dorothy E student b ns Scottsville rd e of Covingston av
Roemer Eldridge D b 533 E Main
Roemer Geneva tehr b 1332 Stubbins
Roemer Jos S student b 1332 Stubbins
Roemer Rowena wid L C r 412 E 12th
Roemer Wm A student b 1332 Stubbins
Roemer Wm L (Catherine B) (Roemer Bros) r es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
ROGERS see RODGERS
Rogers Beatrice opr Model Laundry b, 1358 Stubbins
Rogers Benj A (Grace E) painter r 1311 Church
ROGERS BUEL INCORPORATED L Buel Rogers' pres and general manager electric and gas household appliances 410-414 E 10th phone 55 (see top lines and page 24)
Commonwealth Life
J. Carson Gary, General Agent
4 Fila Bldg., 520 E. Main
Phones: Office 229; Res. 1412-W
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Rogers Chas W b 636 E 13th
Rogers Danl E (Mabel) r 614 Potter
Rogers Elmer b 1358 Stubbins
Rogers Emma L slsldy Norman’s r 129 E 11th
Rogers Harold b 1358 Stubbins
Rogers Henry (Mary) farm hd J C Davenport r 217 High
Rogers Ida wid S G r 645 Park
Rogers Jas asst laboratory opr Pet Milk Co b 129 E 11th
Rogers Jas (Margaret) ydmstr L & N r 939 Nutwood av
Rogers Josephine slsldy F W Woolworth Co b 1020 College
Rogers Louis whsemn Wm L Burford & Co b 617 Potter
Rogers Louisa Mrs r 617 Potter
Rogers Louise bkpr Buel Rogers Inc r 846 E 10th
Roger L Buel (Louise) pres and genl mgr Buel Rogers
Inc r 846 E 10th phone 713
Rogers L Byron (Relma) adjuster Buel Rogers Inc r es
Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Rogers Mattie A wid Price b 1311 Church
Rogers Neva W tchr Bowling Green Business University
r Auburn, Ky
Rogers Pernie F wid B F r 1358 Stubbins
Rogers Robt elk Great A & P Tea Co b 1167 Kentucky
Rogers Wm H (Alma) whsemn Wm L Burford & Co r 617
Potter
Roland see Rowland
Roland Mamie r 219 E 6th
Roland Willis slsmn Elm Grove Dairy b same
Romans Jas student b 707 State
Romans J Walter (Ann) slsmm r 707 State
Rooker Andrew J (Annie) condr r 1310 Chestnut
Roper Walter B (Beth) National Bank Examiner r 1232
Chestnut
Roper Walter B Jr student b 1232 Chestnut
Rose Rayburn R Col (Mary) pres and mgr Bowling
Green Broadcasting Co Inc, mgr Rose Realty Co and
auctioneer 901 Fairview av phone 1340 r 1222 E 11th
Rose Realty Co Col Rayburn R Rose mgr 901 Fairview
av phone 1340
Ross Albert G (Selma F) tchr Junior High School r es
Herrington av s of Scottsville rd
Ross Lionel A (Callie K) slsmm Nehi Bottling Co r 1210
E 14th
Ross Norbert L tchr Western Ky State Teachers College b
516 E 14th
Rotary Club Dr P L Garrett pres S C Cooke sec meets
every Wednesday noon at Helm Hotel
Rotenberry Andrew G Rev (Ethel) r 1503 Cabell Drive
Roundtree Arthur (Maxine) r 1310 Center
Roundtree Geo (Lula) r 536 Bloomfield
Roundtree Harry L b 224 State
Roundtree Ina L b 306 High
Roundtree Robt (Willie M) r 247 High
Roundtree Upton (Geneva) car washer Garnett’s Service Station r 224 State
Roundtree Welton (Tilla) r 306 High
Roundtree Willie M dom 938 Parkway Drive r 247 High
Roundtree Zelma b 424 State
Roundtree Bert T (Virginia) lawyer 404 E 10th r 1068 Laurel av
Roundtree Bert T Jr tchr County Public Schools b 1068 Laurel av
Roundtree Christine emp Derby Underwear Co r 1, 104 E 14th
Roundtree Julian D, U S Army Air Corps b 1068 Laurel av
Roundtree Maurice P, U S Army Air Corps b 1068 Laurel av
Roundtree Wm (Christine) r 1, 104 E 14th
Roup Hannah C wid O A r 1253 Park
ROWLAND see ROLAND
Rowland Edwin L elk Fletcher Drug Co b Avalon Hotel
Rowlison John K (Kathleen) teller Citizens Nat Bank r 1375 Kentucky
Rowlison Mariemma tchr Junior High School b 661 E 12th
ROYAL CROWN COLA Nehi Bottling Co distributors 1001 Adams (see card front cover)
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS L E Price & Co distributors 326 E 10th phone 711 (see adv page 32)
Rubble Allen mech Farmers Supply Co r Meador
Rubel Clydie nurse Warren County Health Dept b 1, 1211 College
Ruch Stewart E (Jane) slsmn r 3 Colonial Court
Rudd Geo W (Ethel) r 1319 High
Rudd Raymond T (Rachael) dept mgr Pushin’s Dept Store r 1220 Park
Ruddell Nevline sec-treas Bowling Green Savings & Bldg Assn b 322 E 13th
Rudisill Mabel tchr Western Ky State Teachers College b 423 E 13th
Runner Anna wid Robt b 713 E 11th
Runner Chas B (Lottie M) collections 1304 Nutwood av
Runner Elizabeth Mrs tchr County Publie Schools r Rich-ardsville
Runner Etta J stenog Western Ky State Teachers College r 305 Sumpter av
RUNNER GARLAND J (Annetta) stone cutter Smallhouse Marble Works r 1370 Stubbins
R. E. WALKER MOTORS
Automobile Sales and Service
1038 State
PHONES, Office 609, Service 1274
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Runner Geo P b 510 E 17th
Runner Jos F (Nadine E) ship elk Motor & Elec Supply Co r 1404 High
Runner J Elvis propr Runner’s Shell Service r Richardsville
Runner Lawrence E (Geralee H) overseer Robt Rodes r rear ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Runner Leander (Bertha) r 237 Webb av
Runner Thos L (Elsie Lee) elk Whitney Transfer Co r 1513 Nutwood av
Runner Vivian b 1370 Stubbins
Runner Wm B (Lillian) r 1398 Kentucky
Runner Wm T (Lena) r 510 E 17th
Runner Wm T Jr b 510 E 17th
Runner’s Shell Service J E Runner propr Main se cor Clay
Rush Alton M (Hallie) (Warren Liquor Co) r 1109 Covington av
Rush Emma L wid W A r ss Gayle av w of Rochester av (F P)
Rush Hallie tch r County Public Schools r 1109 Covington av
Rush Lois C wid Geo r 619 E 10th
Russ Pauline emp Derby Underwear Co r 318 W 12th
Russ Ray S (Pauline) chauf r 318 W 12th
Russell Audrey stenog N Y A b ss Craig av e of Cedar Ridge rd
Russell Beauty Shop W A Russell propr 916 State
Russell Bishop F (Nora M) dept mgr Park City Coal & Lbr Co r 1135 Laurel av
Russell Dixie bkpr Saunders Texaco Master Service Station b ss Craig av e of Cedar Ridge rd
Russell Frank M engnr State Highway Dept b 1135 Laurel
Russell Grover C (Kate C) r 819 E 11th
Russell Henry b 436 Burks al
Russell Henry (Sallie) r 509 Orange
Russell Louis W (Ruth) carp r 650 High
Russell Pattie J tch r 819 E 11th
Russell Paul b 436 Burks al
Russell Prince E (Virginia) grocer 303 W Main
Russell Ray (Virginia L) propr Russell’s Men’s Wear r 1140 Chestnut
Russell Robt B (Edith G) jeweler 926 State r 1111 Broadway
Russell Ruth emp Derby Underwear Co r 650 High
Russell Saml W (Evelyn) r 630 E 10th
Russell Wm A (Geneva) propr Russell Beauty Shop r 1009 E 11th
Russell Wm E (Mertie M) r 418 E 2d
Russell Wm H (Elizabeth) r 707 E 12th
Russell Wm H Jr b 707 E 12th
Russell’s Men’s Wear Ray Russell propr clothing 412 E Main
Rust Jos (Hallie) r 723 Center
Rutherford Benj S (Ella) r 1362 College
Rutherford Stella L b 1362 College
Ryan-Hampton Tobacco Co Hope se eor Portage
Ryan Hazel opr Lois-Glyn Beauty Shop No 1 r 1123 State
Ryan Katie M b 1119 Clay
Ryan Roger E (Hazel) slsmn Buckaway Co r 1123 State
Ryan Paul J (Mary E) mech Galloway Motor Co r 515 E 7th

S
S N News Co (Saml Nelson) 634 State
Sadler Alex P farm hd Western Ky State Teachers College
r Nashville rd
Sadler Betty janitrix Western Ky State Teachers College
r ws Russellville rd s of 16th
Sadler Clarence N (Dessie) gardener Western Ky State Teachers College r ss Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Sadler Comma M wid T W r 603 Church
Sadler Edna emp Derby Underwear Co b ws Russellville rd s of 15th
Sadler Elzie b ss Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Sadler Hazel b ss Washington av e of L & N R R
Sadler Hugh (Nell) r 1019 Center
Sadler Isaac H (Aileen M) local store mgr H A McElroy Co r 1032 Magnolia av
Sadler Isaac H Jr (Ida M) clk Stan Oil Co r 4 (A) Colonial Apts
Sadler John W (Betty) r ws Russellville rd s of 16th
Sadler Linnie wid J W r ws Russellville rd s of 15th
Sadler Lula b 324 E 10th
Sadler Marguerite M F b 603 Church
Sadler Mary L tchr b 1032 Magnolia av
Sadler Orville (Frances E) emp Derby Underwear Co r 842 Scott
Sadler Ray fireman Western Ky State Teachers College b
ws Russellville rd s of 15th
Sadler Sallie wid A H r 1234 Kenton
Safford Lillie wid Thos r 347 College
Safford Norman clk Alton Miller b 347 College
Safford Thos F (Martha) chauf W Y McGinnis Taxi r 347 College
St James Apartments 1133 Chestnut
St Joseph’s (R C) Cemetery E L Kitchens supt ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
GOOD BUSINESS INSURANCE INCLUDES AN ADVERTISEMENT IN YOUR LOCAL CITY DIRECTORY.
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St Joseph's (R C) Church Rt Rev T J Hayes pastor 430 Church
St Joseph's Rectory 434 Church
St Joseph's (R C) School Sister Margaret Eulalia prin 416 Church
Salmon Betsy b 1261 State
Salmon Ella M emp Derby Underwear Co r 302 E 2d
Salmon Jesse (Ella M) elk Hurt Bros r 302 E 2d
Salter's Chapel A M E Church Rev E E Gipson pastor es Russellville rd s of 15th
Salvation Army The Major L R Carr in charge 212 E Main
Salvation Army Advisory Board M L Billings pres L C Curry vice pres Mrs Glenn Fisher sec Mrs Chas R Bell treas 212 E Main
Sampson Colonel F (Mamie) lab Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 745 Johnson
Sampson Colonel F Jr (Flossie) mech Smith's Garage r 1315 Raven
Sampson Flossie maid 814 Church r 1315 Raven
Sams Geo W (Bertha I) r ns Barren River rd w of Main-st Road
Sams John R (Pearl) barber 815 Potter
Sams John T barber J R Sams b 815 Potter
Samuels Effie maid Milner Hotel r 712 E 4th
Samuels Richd (Effie) janitor Graves-Gilbert Clinic r 712 E 4th
Sanders Betty finisher Troy Lndy b 528 State
Sanders J Melvin (Pearl) slsnn Pan-American Mills r ns Scottsville rd e of Covington av
Sanders Pearl slsldy J L Durbin & Co r ns Scottsville rd e of Covington av
Sanders Sandy (Lena) porter Bibb & Roberson r 311 E 3d
Sanders X Elwood (Mary B) dentist 3, 922½ State r 919 Cherry Drive
Sanderson Dorothy nurse Warren County Health Dept b 1211 College
Sanderson Oakley slsnn Grocers Baking Co r Glen Lily rd
Sandfer Carl P helper Gorin Bros b 830 Pearl
Sandfer Frank R, U S Army b 228 Gordon av
Sandfer Louis E (Eliza J) helper W D Fiser Co r 420 Bloomfield
Sandfer Maria L wid B F r 228 Gordon av
Sandfer Robt E b 830 Pearl
Sandidge Dorothy L b 306 Gilbert
Sandidge Elsie A Mrs maid Helm Hotel r 306 Gilbert
Sandifer Claude W (Fannie M) helper Williams & Welch Stave Co r 235 Gordon av
Sanson Allie W (Fannie) r 202 College
**BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO.**  
**OLDSMOBILE – CADILLAC**  
**SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS**

Phone 1556 813 College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Housing Details</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanson Geo W</td>
<td>r 524 E 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson Ida M</td>
<td>head of diet kitchen City Hospital r 524 E 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson Irene C</td>
<td>maid Park City Hotel b 524 E 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson Stella</td>
<td>wid Edw r 307 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santmire David N</td>
<td>b 1246 Laurel av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapp Dorris (Ona)</td>
<td>r 532 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapp Ona</td>
<td>emp Derby Underwear Co r 532 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarver Chas (Bernice)</td>
<td>r rear 1011 Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarver Lena</td>
<td>b 627 E 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarver Saml</td>
<td>r 416 E 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterfield Andrew W</td>
<td>(Susie M) porter Biggs Furn Co r 1036 Kenton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterfield Jas B (Irene)</td>
<td>emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 340 W 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterfield Jas W b</td>
<td>340 W 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterfield Jas W b</td>
<td>1337 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterfield Lawrence (VeAlma)</td>
<td>houseman W L Roemer r 1505 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterfield Philip P</td>
<td>(Mary H) emp Campbell’s Livery Stable r 1018 Kenton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterfield Roy (Waunettia)</td>
<td>chauf A R Short Coal &amp; Transfer Co r 1337 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterfield S V “Jack” (Mary) U S Army</td>
<td>r 1505 Magnolia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterfield VeAlma dom</td>
<td>858 Broadway r 1505 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders J Paul (Margaret A)</td>
<td>propr Saunders Texaco Master Service Station r 525 E 16th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Texaco</td>
<td>Master Service Station J P Saunders propr 925 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Wm D (Mary)</td>
<td>(Park City Wall Paper &amp; Paint Co) r 931 Nutwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Wm H Lieut (Ruth)</td>
<td>instr R O T C Western Ky State Teachers College r 1537½ Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauppee Benton J (Catherine)</td>
<td>supt of operations Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power Co r 1662 Normal Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Mary F</td>
<td>graduate nurse 632 E 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage M Buckner</td>
<td>r 209 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Geo C</td>
<td>b 1211 Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Mary</td>
<td>r 414 Burks al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scates Amanda wid W I</td>
<td>b 7 Proctor Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scates Reuben W (Lola)</td>
<td>r 7 Proctor Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scates Wm F (Genevieve)</td>
<td>mgr Diamond Theatre r 523 E 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell Merrill E</td>
<td>(Jennie) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1536 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell Wilfred</td>
<td>student b 1536 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherer Annie J</td>
<td>b 1002 Kentueky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherer Emma wid H A</td>
<td>r 419 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.
“Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You”
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials

10TH AND CLAY STREETS

PHONE 80
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Scherer Geo A b 1002 Kentucky
Scherer Mary R b 1002 Kentucky
Schmidt Chester A (Elizabeth H) illumination engnr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 835 E 10th
Schmittou Chas V (Lannie) condr L & N b 1139 Kentucky

SCHNEIDER see SNIDER and SNYDER

SCHNEIDER FLORENCE T bursar Western Ky State Teachers College r Mt Victor
Schneider Katherine R wid J L b 1524 Nutwood av
Schneider L Felix (Catherine) slsmn Field Packing Co r
Schneider Wm H (Martha L) slsmn Farmers Supply Co r 1524 Nutwood av
Schroader Lucille b 1031 Chestnut
Schucker Melvin J (Azilee) projectionist Diamond Theatre r 301 W 12th
Schultz Geraldine b 807 Fairview av
Schultz Robt V (LaNeva) barber r 807 Fairview av
Schutz Jennie wid Henry r 712 Center
Scoby Vernon (Bee) r 617 Kentucky
Scoggin Houston B (Lena) (H B Scoggin Motor Co) r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Scoggin H B Motor Co (H B Scoggin) used cars 815 State
Scott Christopher A engnr Model Laundry b 1125 Fair
Scott Elzie H (Carrie B) r 1511 Neale av
Scott Eva L wid C C r 1254 Nutwood av
Scott Fred B (Ida M) lab Pet Milk Co r 1111 Church
Scott Geo P (Binnie) tchr r 1144 Laurel av
Scott Goldie L wid J A r 707 State
Scott Hettie M elk Scott’s Market r 922½ State
Scott Ida wid Lander r 1247 High
Scott Jack L b 706 Potter
Scott Jas T (Mattie M) r ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Scott Jas W (Hettie M) propr Scott’s Market r 922½ State
Scott J Wallace elk Hunt’s Restaurant b 707 State
Scott Lucille tchr Public Schools b 922½ State
Scott Mary F student b 707 State
Scott Mary P Mrs sorter Troy Lndy r 706 Potter
Scott Mary R emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Scott Ruth student b 707 State
Scott R Franklin (Ida Belle) (Campbell & Scott) r 1206 E 15th
Scott Sankey (Evelyn) elk Scott Tobacco Co r 1500 High
Scott Tobacco Co (Inc) W H Mason pres H H Baird sec-treas 939 Adams
Scott’s Market J W Scott propr grocers 928 State
Scott’s Stores (Inc) R C Nighbert mgr department store 427 Park Row
A. R. ESTES FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE INSURANCE
933 State Phone 1184
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Scoville Magnolia tchr Western Ky State Teacher's College r 1347 Kentucky
Scruggs Aline emp Derby Underwear Co r 1264 Adams
Scruggs Geo B (Agnes) r 728 Potter
Scruggs Helen F r 728 Potter
Scruggs H Louis (Aline) emp Derby Underwear Co r 1264 Adams
Scruggs J Ernest emp Derby Underwear Co r Smiths Grove
Scruggs N D (Lola Mae) slsmn Stan Oil Co r 641 E 10th
Scruggs Thos (Mabel) r 703 State
Sears Beatrice r 408 Center
Sears Boston (Mattie) painter 834 Pearl
Sears Dorotha emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Sears Edw J custodian Elks Bldg r 340 E Main
Sears Fannie r 338 Kentucky
Sears J Fred fireman L & N b 1212 Magnolia av
Sears Lizzie emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Sears Mabel emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Sears Mary b 1339 Magnolia av
Sears Mollie b 633 E 3d
Sears, Roebuck & Co Goldie Riber mgr order office 940 State
Sears Ulysses G (Ollie B) r 1212 Magnolia av
Second Baptist Church Rev C L Harcastle pastor 711 Barry
Secor Ambrose T (Lydia) production supt Ky-Tenn Light
& Power Co r 1357 State
Secrist Edw (Ruby R) r 523 Bloomfield
Secrist Ruby R waitress Helm Hotel r 523 Bloomfield
Seeley Roy r es Beach Bend rd n of Riverview rd
Segraves Mollie F wid D H r 501 Nugent
Selective Service Local Board No 157 Margaret L Davenport
d and Callie B Holland clks 9, 535 E 10th
Selective Service Local Board No 158 J B Donaldson and
Lelia Jenkins clks 5, 535 E 10th
Self Elizabeth D wid J G r 649 Park
Self J Presley (Ada) r 616 E 11th
Self L Doran b 1310 Center
Self Wm formn Meeks Motor Freight Inc b 649 Park
Self Woodford G (Emma) r 1310 Center
Service Co 149th Infantry H J Potter capt 535 E 10th
SERVICE INSURANCE CO general insurance 1 Fila Bldg
phone 658 (see adv page 27)
Settle Anna B b 1211 Fair
Settle Edna b 729 College
Settle Effie Mrs b 122½ E Main
Settle Elizabeth b 729 College
Settle Helen b 1660 Cabell Drive
Settle Henry (Laura) emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 729 College
Settle John V watchman L & N r South Tunnel
Settle Lacy P mgr Mansard Hotel r same
Settle Leon M (Judith) propr Mansard Barber Shop r 712 E 10th
Settle Leona b 1660 Cabell Drive
Settle Leslie F (Ethel D) propr Parrakeet Inn r 1100 Laurel
Settle Lois emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co b 1660 Cabell Drive
Settle Nell student b 729 College
Settle Orilla F Mrs r es Louisville rd n of Limits
Settle Robin A (Nettie) emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 1660 Cabell Drive
Settle S DeWitt (Florence) r 636 E 10th
Settle Wilkins Mrs furn rooms 519 E 11th
Settle Wm P emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co b 502 Park
SEVEN-UP BOTTLING CO (Inc) C E Thomas pres and mgr 330 E 8th phone 1320
Seventh Day Adventist Church Rev A N Atteberrv pastor 1124 Park
Seventh-st Baptist Church Rev G B Larue pastor 210 E 7th
Seventy-fifth Brigade Headquarters 535 E 10th
Seward Carolyn Todd tchr Western Ky State Teachers College b 1134 College
Seward Jane student b 1134 College
Seward Mary J b 829 E 11th
Seward Roy H (Katherine) see College Heights Foundation r ws Nashville rd s of 17th
Seward W Carter (Laura) bkpr Indian Ref Co r 829 E 11th
Shackleton John W chemist b 1138 High
Shanks Earl O buyer Field Packing Co r Rockfield
Shanks Emma F student b 1027 Elm
Shanks John b 106 State
Shanks Katherine J wid G W r 1148 Adams
Shanks Leonard (Irene) r 106 State
Shanks Mary L b 106 State
Shanks Mildred Mrs slsldy Charles Stores Co r 321 E 13th
Shanks Pete b 321 E 13th
Shanks Robt C (Thelma I) r 1027 Elm
Shanks Sarah b 106 State
Shanks Wm r 610 E 3d
Sharer Elizabeth M slsldy Lerman Bros b 1026 Kentucky
Sharer Ella W wid J D r 1026 Kentucky
Sharer Lela photog 919 College r 601 E 10th
Sharer Paul supt Covington Electrical Co r Route 5
Sharer Perry L (Elizabeth M) trav slsman b 1026 Kentucky
Sharp Arthur A (Florence) r 1212 College
Sharp Dorothy b 1212 College
Sharpe Blanche P wid M H r 610 E Main
Shaver Gladys tchr High School b 1119 State
Soda Fountain  
Work A Specialty 
Venetian Blinds
627 Fairview Ave.

William B. Brashear
Over 27 Years Experience
Awnings-Tents-Everything in Canvas

Shaw Ewing G r 309 Victoria av 
Shaw Irene S slsldy F W Woolworth Co r 1024 Chestnut 
Shaw Jas S (Irene S) meat mgr Kroger G & B Co r 1024 Chestnut 

SHEA see O'SHEA 
Shea A Gertrude r 1017 Kentucky 
Shea Thos P (Mary E) r 510 Portage 
Sheldon Cary L r 112 Shell et 
Shelley's Service Station S M Paxton propr 1248 Center 
Shelton Geo E soft drinks ws Louisville rd n of Limits b es Louisville rd n of Limits 
Shelton Geo T slsmn J C Penney Co b 1162 College 
Shelton G W grader man County Road Engineer r County 
Shelton Jerome D meatctr Piggly Wiggly b 1138 College 
Shelton Jesse (Betty) r 1162 College 
Shelton Mamie wid R H b es Louisville rd n of Limits 
Shelton Mary R b 123 W 15th 
Shelton Nada G mgr California Clothing Co r 304 E Main 
Shelton Patrick M (Mildred) propr Shelton's Garage r 1324 Center 
Shelton Raleigh H (Mary) utility man Warren Rural Elec Cooperative Corp r es Louisville rd n of Limits 
Shelton Rebecca b 942 Adams 
Shelton Robt (Christine) r ss Barren River rd w of Main st Road 
Shelton's Garage P M Shelton propr ws Louisville rd n of Limits 
Shemwell Betty tchr Western Ky State Teachers College b 1352 Chestnut 
Shemwell Laura C wid A M r 219 E 11th 
Shemwell Thos b 219 E 11th 
Shera Clyde V (Bertha) r 15 W 12th 
Shera Edna b 15 W 12th 
Sherley Martha emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 920 E 15th 
Sherley Osby b 920 E 15th 
Sherley Wiley J (Martha) r 920 E 15th 
Sherrell Gordon D (Elizabeth) propr Sherrell's Sandwich Shop r 329½ E Main 
Sherrell Grace Mrs r 622 E 3d 
Sherrell's Sandwich Shop G D Sherrell propr 330 E Main 
Sherrill Sam W (Lola) propr The Lighthouse r 620 E 13th 
Sherry Tennessee wid F E r ws Johnson av s of Morgan town rd (F P) 
Shields Alice G tehr County Public Schools b 1301 Small house rd 
Shields Blanche Mrs r 318 W Main 
Shields Carlie (Lillie) mach opr Pet Milk Co r 410 W 10th 
Shields Eunice M b 318 W Main
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—"Where Every Prescription Is Filled
Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists."
240 East Main
Phone 26
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Shields Eura Mae waitress Strawther & Kirby b 318 W Main
Shields Fred T (V Lorene) trucking ws Smallhouse rd s
of 15th
Shields Henry (Clara) r 340 Kentucky
Shields Lillie emp Derby Underwear Co r 410 W 10th
Shields Lucy J propr Shields’ Cash Grocery r ns Morgan-
town rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Shields Thos (Jessie) custodian Court House r 624 E 8th
Shields Vallie A wid W A r 640 E 11th
Shields Virginia L b 318 W Main
Shields’ Cash Grocery Lucy J Shields propr ns Morgan-
town rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Shirrell Eddie Miss sec-treas Continental Employment Bu-
reau & Teachers Agency r 1013 Laurel av
Shirrell Nell cashr Pushin's Dept Store r 1013 Laurel av
Shive Alpha O bkpr Park City Coal & Lbr Co r 607 State
Shive Robt C (Alpha O) r 607 State
Shive Robt C Jr b 607 State
Shobe Alice tehr County Public Schools r Oakland, Ky
Shobe Owens (Carrie B) porter Times-Journal r 633½
College
Shockley Allie L b 529 Barry
Shockley Dorothy r 639 Coombs av
Shockley Frank b 639 Coombs av
Shockley Geo (Lena) quarrywkr r 432 Beauty av
Shockley Geo (Susie) r 639 Coombs av
Shockley Jack b 639 Coombs av
Shockley Mary waitress H B LaReine b 122½ E Main
Shockley Sanford T (Ethel) carp r 529 Barry
Shockley Wm P b 529 Barry
Shoer Geo H (Bess) r ss Morgantown rd w of Johnson av
(F P)
Short Albert R (Lee) (A R Short Coal & Transfer Co) r
1333 Magnolia av
Short A R Coal & Transfer Co (A R Short) 1333 Magnolia
Short Belle wid Arthur r Morgantown rd, Route 5
Short Jas H (Ada) trav slsmn r 1408 College
Short Jeanette slsldy Pushin’s Dept Store r 1, 539 E Main
Short Wm R (Sue C) slsmn Warren County Hdwe Co r
823 E 10th
Shriver Theo (Elizabeth) r 651 E 12th
Shroader Nell wid Jesse r 615 State
Shrum Burford C (Millie) slsmn S B Gilliam r 620 Beauty
Shrum Cleveland B b 620 Beauty av
Shrum Fay emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Shrum G Edw (Louise) helper T, D & W Handle Co r 509
Nugent
R. W. MOULDER
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
511 E. TENTH ST.
PHONE 264
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Shrum Myrtle B b 620 Beauty av  
Shrum Nannie Mrs r 604 Barry 
Shuetter Wm (Nella) r 1307 Indianola 
Shultz Mose (Lois) r 236 Park 
Shurren Austin r 519 Boat Landing rd 
Shutt Catherine tchr Public Schools b 636 E 12th 
Shutt Mary J tchr b 636 E 12th 
Shutt Nola wid J L r 636 E 12th 
Sickles Clovis E opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co b 1321 Nutwood 
Sickles Jos E (Bernadine) bkpr Am Hdwe Co r 1130 Chestnut 
Siddens Anna K slsldy L B Price Mercantile Co r 603 Woodford 
Siddens Blanche H r 1325 E 15th 
Siddens Fred Jr elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 930 Laurel av 
Siddens Jack (Anna K) mgr L B Price Mercantile Co r 603 Woodford 
Siddens Jas E (Mary F) grocer 503 E 7th r 809 Chestnut 
Siddens Jos E bkpr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1352 College  
Siddens Lucy H wid Fred r 930 Laurel av 
Siddens Maggie B Mrs r 1352 College 
Siddens Virginia L tchr b 1325 E 15th 
Sikes Edna emp Derby Underwear Co r 1234 Kenton 
Sikes John W (Edna) carp r 1234 Kenton 
Simmons Alonzo (Lena B) helper W D Fiser Co r 311 E 6th 
Simmons Alvin attndt Golden Tip Service Station b 1245 Adams 
Simmons Anna b 764 Brownslock rd 
Simmons Brodie L (Marguerite) barber A P Dodson r 409 Scott 
Simmons Claude J (Audney L) serviceman Whitney Transfer Co r 1258 Nftood av 
Simmons Cleve (Hattie) r 603 Church 
Simmons Don H propr D H Simmons Chiropractic Clinic r Scottsville, Ky 
Simmons D H Chiropractic Clinic D H Simmons propr 939 (A) State 
Simmons Edna emp Derby Underwear Co r County 
Simmons Elisha b 644 Adams 
Simmons Frances J tchr Bowling Green Business University r 661 E 12th 
Simmons G Estil emp Derby Underwear Co b 603 Church 
Simmons Hattie emp Derby Underwear Co r 603 Church 
Simmons Henrietta b 702 Kentucky 
Simmons Henry C elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 523 E 12th
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Sales and Service
1010 State Street
Phones 284 and 496
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Simmons Henson b 309 E 4th
Simmons Herschel paperhr 120½ E Main
Simmons Howard (Katherine J) butcher Field Packing Co r 814 Johnson
Simmons Irene b 603 Church
Simmons Jack R b 521 Boat Landing rd
Simmons Jas E emp Derby Underwear Co b 603 Church
Simmons Jas F (Hettie) lineman r 626 Chestnut
Simmons Joe Nell Miss b 603 Church
Simmons J Bennett (Frances J) slsmn Scott Tobacco Co r 661 E 12th
Simmons Marguerite emp Derby Underwear Co r 409 Scott
Simmons Mary asst D H Simmons Chiropractic Clinic r Scottsville, Ky
Simmons Mary C r 350 Kentucky
Simmons Maude r 309 E 4th
Simmons Nellie wid A H r ws Ogden av n of Morgantown rd (F P)
Simmons Noah (Eadies) r 302½ Center
Simmons Novella wid John r 204 Church
Simmons Prellso P (Louise) emp City Street Dept r 614 Hope
Simmons Roger L (Emma Y) bkpr Citizens Nat Bank r 823 Wakefield av
Simmons Sarah T wid J M r 661 E 12th
Simmons Shelton J (Lula M) painter r 521 Boat Landing rd
Simmons Wm (Gonzella) janitor Western Ky State Teachers College r ws Russellville rd s of Hardin al
Simmons Wm (Rachel) r 122 Portage
Simmons Wm H student b 1258 Nutwood av
Simmons Wm L b 521 Boat Landing rd
Simmons Willis (Grace) chauf b 1245 Adams
Simmons Zella b 236 Kentucky
Simms Dewey (Della) mach opr Pet Milk Co r 728 Potter
Simms Florence b 133 W 11th
Simps Abbie r 635 Clay
Simps Amos P chauf W Y McGinnis Taxi b 334 W 12th
Simps Buell J student b 1337 Magnolia av
Simps Chas (Maggie) r 214 E 7th
Simps Chas T (Callie) r 1337 Magnolia av
Simps Danl W (Colleen) chauf State Highway Dept r 925 Elm
Simps David b 334 W 12th
Simps Eldon elk Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co b ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Simps Euke P (Daisy L) r 334 W 12th
Simps Henry C (Mary) route supvr Grocers Baking Co r ws Louisville rd n of Limits
BASS AND COMPANY
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation, Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street Phone 158
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Simpson Jas L Jr (Elizabeth W) dist slsmn Stan Oil Co r 1113 Covington av
Simpson Laura r 118 Park
Simpson Lee (Mary) stone mason r 1042 Fair
Simpson Mary Lois emp Derby Underwear Co b 1334 Indianola
Simpson Minnie M wid Ras r 1303 Kenton
Simpson Nettie r 631 Clay
Simpson Oren chauf b 1303 Kenton
Simpson Pearl K Mrs emp Scott Tobacco Co r 931 E 13th
Simpson Robt C (Vera M) slsmn Biggs Furn Co r 1334 Indianola
Simpson Virginia b es Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Simpson Volney P clk V H Layson b 1231 State
Simpson Walter b 1042 Fair
Simpson Wm M slsmn b 334 W 12th
Sims Edna r 621 E 3d
Sims Gertrude G wid A L r 624 E 10th
Sims Hazel stenog Bass & Co r 1, 516 E 14th
Sims Johnnie r 621 E 3d
Sims Mattie wid A L r ns Gayle av e of Ogden av (F P)
Sims Nona J wid J C r 624 E Main
SIMPSON N PORTER vice pres Potter-Matlock Trust Co r 624 E Main
Sims Robt C (Hazel) bkpr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1, 516 E 14th
Sinclair Henry L (Tara) dentist 2, 1004½ State r 422 E 15th
Sinclair Hobson clk Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co b 422 E 15th
Sinclair Refining Co F R Gonce agt office and bulk plant w Johnson s of Portage
Sine John F (Mary) oil opr r 625 E 12th
Singer Sewing Machine Co C W Covington mgr 945 State
Singleton Julia E student b 1125 Laurel av
Singleton Lewis G (Tempie D) dentist 429½ Park Row r 1125 Laurel av
Singleton Marian P dentist b 1125 Laurel av
Singleton Tilden H (Eva L) physician 429½ Park Row r 1246 Chestnut
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth Sister Margaret Eulalia superior 426 Church
Skaggs Bethel slsldy Thrifty Dress Shops r 701 Chestnut
Skaggs Frank chauf Phillips Transfer & Ice Co r 205 E 2d
Skaggs Garland B (Bethel) chauf Whitney Transfer Co r 701 Chestnut
Skaggs Georgia A b 650 Burks al
Skaggs Helen b 205 E 2d
Skaggs Jas R (Elsie P) tchr r 308 W Main
Skaggs Rance (Mary) r 615 E 1st
Skaggs Wm W (Mary F) r es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Skelton Earl J (Jeanetta A) welder Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 221 College
Skelton Eva E student b 221 College
Skelton Margaret H b 221 College
Skiles Chas (Inda) r 1445 Magnolia av
Skiles Portie wid C W r 1324 High
Skiles Virgil (Maece) paymstr Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r Route 3
Skinner Elsie B stenog b 1225 Chestnut
Skinner Jas E b 1225 Chestnut
Skinner J Taylor (Hatha) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1704 Normal Blvd
Skinner Reuel T Rev (Glenna) pastor First Baptist Church r 1225 Chestnut
Skinner Wm O meatctr Kroger G & B Co b 1225 Chestnut
Skipworth Cletus E (Mary E) slsmn Seven-Up Bottling Co r 610 Orchard Drive
Skipworth Mary E slsldy Thrifty Dress Shops r 610 Orchard Drive
Slack Leonard E elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1122 State
Slate H Clay b 1357 Park
Slate Margaret emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Slate Mollie r 656 E 12th
Slate Pernie W wid J M r 1357 Park
Slaughter Clarence D supt T, D & W Handle Co b 817 Center
Slaughter Jas E (Margaret) plumber W D Fiser Co r 219 E 11th
Slaughter Julia b 702 E 5th
Slaughter J Arthur (Bertie) tinner Belk & Gum r 702 E 5th
Slaughter Lon G elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 636 High
Slaughter Louis R grader T, D & W Handle Co r Bristow, Route 1
Slaughter Lula F wid T P r 308 Church
Slaughter Norris L (Hattie J) formn T, D & W Handle Co r 636 High
Sledge Agnes propr Agnes Sledge Beauty Shop r 534½ E Main
Sledge Agnes Beauty Shop Agnes Sledge propr 534½ E Main
Sledge Aubrey L (Irene) slsmn Nehi Bottling Co r ws Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Sledge Carlos E (Mary F) chauf Whitney Transfer Co r 830 E 11th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sledge David</td>
<td>1133 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge EXCELL M</td>
<td>1130 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge GARLAND D</td>
<td>1133 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge Georgia A</td>
<td>1130 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge May K</td>
<td>1133 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge Ollie J</td>
<td>534½ E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge Windell</td>
<td>1105 Nutwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Carmon G</td>
<td>12th sw cor Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Earl</td>
<td>344 Coombs av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Hubert G</td>
<td>411 Gordon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Lula G</td>
<td>344 Coombs av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Talmadge</td>
<td>411 Bloomfield al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloss Elizabeth C</td>
<td>624 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloss Sarah E</td>
<td>624 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Ann</td>
<td>644 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Ella</td>
<td>644 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Mattie b</td>
<td>rear 1023 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Mollie r</td>
<td>230 E 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Willie B</td>
<td>230 E 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITHHOUSE MARBLE WORKS</td>
<td>209 E Main</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Alex C</td>
<td>1040 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Angie B</td>
<td>936 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith A Caywood (Ruth E)</td>
<td>511½ E 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Belle</td>
<td>640 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Bernice Mrs</td>
<td>624 County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Bert R</td>
<td>1564 Normal Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Betty</td>
<td>1125 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Beverly</td>
<td>318 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Burnie W</td>
<td>1022 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Calip W</td>
<td>3 (B) Colonial Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carl N</td>
<td>631 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carl T</td>
<td>1153 Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Catherine</td>
<td>1354 Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Catherine C</td>
<td>611 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Cephas E</td>
<td>Smith’s Garage</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Charity</td>
<td>200 E 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Smith Chas b 309 Woodford
Smith Chas A (Lucy) propr Elm Grove Dairy r ns Edge-
wood Drive e of Covington av
Smith Chas B student b 1564 Normal Blvd
Smith Chas E (Dorothy) make-up-man Park City Daily
News r 1537 Kenton
Smith Chas F (Catherine) r 1354 Clay
Smith Chas S student b 1169 Center
Smith Cooper R (Ruth) U S Army r 1556 Chestnut
Smith Della J wid S G r ws Forest av s of Morgantown
rd (F P)
Smith Dorothy b 1234 Park
Smith Eck (Mollie) r 309 Woodford
Smith Eldon (Irene) emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 450 Park
Smith Ellen r 118 State
Smith Elvis C (Ellen C) r ns Country Club rd e of Boat
Landing rd
Smith Ernest L (Mayme E) emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r
233 W 15th
Smith Ervin A (Marie) dispatcher Ready Cab Co r 412
Brown
Smith Estelle opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co b 1137 Clay
Smith Eula O grocer 1305 Magnolia av r 1537 Kenton
Smith Evans (Lovella) bellman Helm Hotel r 501 Chestnut
Smith Evelyn b ws Nashville rd s of Normal Blvd
Smith Floyd R messgr Western Union Tel Co b 412 Brown
Smith Geo (Millie) r 139 Chestnut
Smith Geo L ship elk Gordon Smith & Co b ns Glen Lily rd
w of Vine
Smith Geo W (Louise) r 630 High
Smith Gertrude wid T A r ws Nashville rd s of Normal
Bvl

SMITH GORDON & CO (Ine) T Gordon Smith pres air
compressor mftrs College cor 4th
Smith Gothie r 336 Center
Smith Grace wid John b 1257 Adams
Smith Hallie H (Rose E) chauf Thrifty Cab Co r es Curd
av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Smith Harry L slsmn Stoll Oil Ref Co r Cemetery rd
Smith Harvel V, U S Army b 1307 Kenton
Smith Hattie M r 331 Center
Smith Henry (Prudie J) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 730 Potter
Smith Howard W (Catherine C) r 611 Maple
Smith Hubert (Ethalene) r 525 Chestnut
Smith Hubert B (Ora) mach opr Pet Milk Co r ws Old
Russellville rd s of Sumpter av
Smith H Kimbley (Kathleen) r 1210 College
Smith Ida r 1258 Starks al
SMITH LAWRENCE C (Bernice) (Thrifty and Ready Cabs) r 909 E 10th
Smith Lawrence D (Nora L) mgr Main-st Stock Yard r 1234 Park
Smith Levi (Lillie) r 528 College
Smith Lloyd H (Anna M) sta mgr Thrifty Oil Co r 602 Potter
Smith Lloyd T (Greta) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r es Nashville rd s of Normal Blvd
Smith Lora N Mrs r 105 College
Smith Loraine b 1208 Lewis
Smith Lorene b 347 W 10th
Smith Louise emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 630 High
Smith Lucille b 309 Woodford
Smith Luther b ns Edgewood Drive e of Covington av
Smith Lydia investigator Bowling Green-Warren County Welfare Center r 1356 Park
Smith L Casper, U S Army b 1307 Kenton
Smith Margaret opr Lois-Glyn Beauty Shop No 1 b 728 Chestnut
Smith Mary mgr Elm Grove Dairy b ns Edgewood Drive e of Covington av
Smith Mary r 712 Kentucky
Smith Mary C b 1123 College
Smith Mary Ruth emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Smith Mary S wid T S r 130 W Main
Smith Mayme E emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 233 W 15th
Smith Minnie b 347 W 10th
Smith Minnie b ns Edgewood Drive e of Covington av
Smith Mollie emp Scott Tobacco Co r 309 Woodford
Smith Myrtle M furn rooms 917 Kentucky
Smith Nell A r 1017 Park
Smith Nellie M r 918 Adams
Smith Nettie wid W F b 105 College
Smith Newton A (Flora) chauf Whitney Transfer Co r 1314 Nutwood av
Smith Odell (Virginia) delymn Pushin’s Dept Store r 330 E 7th
Smith Oliver (Amanda) r 643 Kentucky
Smith Orville b 309 Woodford
Smith Orville R (Jewell) chauf Thrifty Cab Co r 1232 Kenton
Smith Pansy emp Derby Underwear Co b 1320 Center
Smith Paul (Angie B) painter L B Dalton b 936 Kentucky
Smith Pauline r 414 State
Smith Perry helper State Highway Garage r Rockfield
Smith Peter mech Shelton’s Garage r Louisville rd
Smith Prudie J emp Scott Tobacco Co r 730 Potter
Smith Raldon M Lieut b 1564 Normal Blvd
Smith Rilda wid Scott r 434 Beauty av
Smith Robt r 318 Chestnut
Smith Roland W (Mary J) r 825 E 11th
Smith Ruby N b 406 Chestnut
Smith Russell (Louise) chauf Bowling Green Express r 520 Chestnut
Smith Ruth emp Derby Underwear Co r 1427 Kentucky
Smith Ruth E dressmkr 511½ E 10th
Smith Ruth E tchr b 1234 Park
Smith Ruth V emp Derby Underwear Co b 309 Woodford
Smith R Douglas (Dorothy Mc) athletic director High School r 917 Magnolia av
Smith Sallie r 133 W 11th
Smith Saxton (Georgia M) lab Bill’s Servicenter r 223 Chestnut
SMITH SELBY E (Bonnie) printer and stationer 408 E 10th phone 1141 r 1508 Cabell Drive
Smith Shelby (Ruth) r 1427 Kentucky
Smith Thos A student b es Nashville rd s of Normal Blvd
Smith Thos J chauf County Road Engineer b 511½ E 10th
Smith Thos J (Lydia) slsmn B E Jones Motor Co r 1356 Park
Smith T Gordon (Judith H) pres Gordon Smith & Co r ws Nashville rd s of 17th
Smith Vance solicitor S E Smith r 1125 Park
Smith Vernon G pressman Bledsoe Printing Co b 936 Kentucky
Smith Vick (Nell) feed 149 W Main r ns Glen Lily rd w of Vine
Smith Victor (Madge) r 5 Proctor Court Apts
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Smith Walter (Myrtle) grocer 824 W Main
Smith Walter r 9, 1346 Kentucky
Smith Walter L b 1040 Chestnut
Smith Wesley emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co b 631 High
Smith Wesley r 521 Center
Smith Wm chauf Thrifty Cab Co b es Curd av s of Morgan-town rd (F P)
Smith Wm emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 631 High
Smith Wm E barber 118 E Main r 251 Gordon av
Smith Wm L (Elma) slsmn State Home Loan Corp r 1340 Center
Smith W Embry spec agt "America Fore" Ins and Indemnity Group r Ewing's Ford rd
Smith's Garage C E Smith propr auto reprs 605 Boat Landing rd
Smothermon Inez emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 521 Maple
Smythe W J Mrs b 803 E 11th
Snappy Shoppe (J R Thomas and K K Chambers) lunch 1040 State
Snell Briggs chauf C J Meredith b 130 W Main
Snell Chas mech State Highway Garage r Route 5
Snell Ernest emp Derby Underwear Co r Route 5
Snell Frank R helper State Highway Dept r Route 5
Snell Hall, Western Kentucky State Teachers College ws Chestnut s of 14th
Snell Horace L (Eva M) police r 1037 Payne
Snell J Harding (Estelle L) chauf C J Meredith b 224 Woodford
Snell Margaret T Mrs dept mgr Pushin's Dept Store b 808 E 11th
Snell Marie Mrs emp Derby Underwear Co r 1182 Kentucky
Snell Mary L emp Derby Underwear Co r 818 Pearl
Snell Richd T (Annie) r 224 Woodford
Snell W Roscoe (Mary L) r 818 Pearl
Snell Youree P (Rachel P) r ss Country Club rd e of Boat Landing rd
Snell Youree P Jr b ss Country Club rd e of Boat Landing rd
Snoddy Rennie S (Nellie) barber 635 College r 521 Chestnut
Snoddy Saml T emp Gordon Smith & Co b 521 Chestnut
Snodgrass Frank genl mgr J E Bohannon Co r Smiths Grove
Snyder see SCHNEIDER and SNIDER
Snyder Mary emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r County
Social Security Board (Bureau of Old Age and Survivors Insurance) Post Office
Sollinger Lawrence G (Lillie) mech Geo McGinley Supply Co r 1105 Raven
Sollinger Oran E b 1105 Raven
Solver Saml r 215 E 2d
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT

In this Directory would meet thousands of people daily. Can you see any reason why it should not bring big results?
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Sosh Clovis C bkpr Galloway Motor Co r 602 Orchard Drive
Sosh Lon Jr (Clovis C) chauf Bowling Green-Hopkinsville Bus Co r 602 Orchard Drive
Souders Clyde b 801 Center
Souders Daisy Mrs clk W P A r 801 Center
Southerland Jos W (Mollie) r 301 E 2d
Southerland Raymond (Rosie) chauf Meeks Motor Freight Inc b 301 E 2d
Southern Apartments 1211 College
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO (Inc) A J Miller mgr 804 College phone 9000
Southern Cut Stone Co (Inc) J H Pickles sec and mgr 904 Church
Southern Furnished Rooms The Bertie B Cooper propr 210½ E Main
Southern Kentucky Coach Co Carliene Williams mgr 313 E Main
Sowders Herman W (Lois C) chauf r ns 16th w of Stubbins
Sowders Howard T (Marjorie) formn N Y A Sheet Metal Project r 1319 Adams
Sowell Annie G student b 1109 Clay
Sowell Jas R (Jessie E) baggage clk L & N r 1109 Clay
Sowell J Thos b 1109 Clay
Spalding Antique Shop Harriet D Spalding propr es Louisville rd n of Limits
Spalding Chas A (Generose) bkpr Galloway Motor Co r 1366 Park
Spalding Chas W (Harriet D) r es Louisville rd n of Limits
Spalding Florence b 901 Laurel av
Spalding Frank A (Gertrude) r 1350 Center
Spalding Harriet D propr Spalding Antique Shop r es Louisville rd n of Limits
SPALDING JESSE D (Virginia) cashier Bowling Green Trust Co r ws Louisville rd n of Limits
SPALDING JOHN A (Beulah) captain Fire Co No 2 r 901 Laurel av
Spalding Mary R office sec N Y A b 1350 Center
Spalding Roberta Y tehr b 1350 Center
Spalding Thos clk Citizens Nat Bank b es Louisville rd n of Limits
Spann Kate wid R L b 861 Fairview av
Sparkman J Matt (Clarice) area director National Youth Administration r 408 E 15th
Sparks J Wallace (Dorothy) barber 108 E Main r 1117 Kentucky
Sparrow Mildred Mrs boarding 1337 Chestnut
Spaulding Kenneth C tehr Bowling Green Business University r Nashville rd
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE – CADILLAC
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS

Phone 1556  813 College
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Spear Claude slsmn Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co b 210 College
Spear Juel doorman Capitol Theatre r 605 Chestnut
Spears Era emp Derby Underwear Co r 648 E 12th
Spears Ewell E b rear 418 W Main
Spears John E (Ida T) lathe opr T, D & W Handle Co r 740 E 11th
Spears Lloyd (Pauline) lab Pet Milk Co r 337 Center
Spears Mary b 635 W Main
Spears Ralph T slsmn Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 2 b 740 E 11th
Spears Reed b es Cabell Drive s of Kenton
Spears Reed F b rear 418 W Main
Spears T G (Era) emp Derby Underwear Co r 648 E 12th
Spears Ulysses L (Minnie) r ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Spears Vernon A (Nellie F) r rear 418 W Main
Spears Wm (Estelle) r es Cabell Drive s of Kenton
Speck John A (Bertha M) grinder T, D & W Handle Co r 320 Power
Speck Louis (Myrtle) grinder T, D & W Handle Co r ws Main-st rd s of Brownslock rd
Speck Paul D (Martha) r 1007 E 13th
Speck Wilbur H (Eula) slsmn Ohio Oil Co r 1027 Payne
Speck Wm A (Belle) (Peoples Supply Co) r 528 E 8th
Speck Wm R lawyer 10-11 Cook Bldg b Mansard Hotel
Spencer Chas H (Jewell S) slsmn Stoll Oil Ref Co r ss Cherry av w of Rochester av (F P)
Spencer Chas H Jr, U S Navy b ss Cherry av w of Rochester av (F P)
Spencer Delbert D (Roxa) agt Stoll Oil Refining Co r 939 Kentucky
Spencer Dorris H emp Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottling Wks b 1033 Adams
Spencer Fannie wid Benj b 939 Kentucky
Spencer Finis (Marie) r 507 Raven
Spencer Henry W (Vivian) barber R S Snoddy r 1033 Adams
Spencer Henry W Jr student b 1033 Adams
Spencer John M (Catherine) oil opr r 209 E 11th
Spencer John W (Rena J) r ss Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse Road
Spencer J L (Maxine) mgr Gipe Motor Supply Co r es Oliver av s of Scottsville rd
Spencer Loyce tchr Public Schools b ss Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse rd
Spencer Mildred b 1033 Adams
Spencer Norma r 406 Center
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.
“Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You”
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials
10TH AND CLAY STREETS
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Spencer Van B (Jacqueline) restaurant 223 College r 201
College
Spillman Walter D (Margaret) r 1331 High
Spillman Wm J (Clyde S) r 1053 Magnolia av
Spinks Elizabeth wid D P b 802 Adams
Spinks Ervin L mech Othor Miller r Anna, Ky
Spinks Harry (Nora) r 605 Maple
Spinks Lloyd J elk Liquidating Auction & Sales Co r
Bristol, Route 1
Spinks Lola M r 1171 Vine
Spinks Nora E Mrs b 1171 Vine
Spinks Thos A slsmn r 609 Maple
Spires Fred (Margaret) vice pres Am Nat Bank r ns Park-
view Drive e of Covington av
Spot Cash Store The (B A and J C Davis) clothing 326
E Main
Sprauer Brower chauf Whitney Transfer Co r Main-st rd
Sprouse Grider E (Ruble) chauf W R Sprouse r Route 5
Sprouse Wilbur R cedar posts 725 Church
Sprouts Henry b ss Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd
Spugnardi Alphonso A slsmn Biggs Furn Co r 600 State
Spugnardi Felix, U S Army b 600 State
Spugnardi Jos A (Catherine) dept mgr Pushin’s Dept Store
r 731 Fairview av
Spugnardi Minnie C wid Vincent r 600 State
Spur Distributing Co The R M Newman mgr service sta
17 W Main
Spurlock Floyd B (Velma D) rep Standard Brands Inc r
1018 E 11th
Stagg Stanley M (Ethel) engnr State Highway Dept r 1344
Park
Stagner Ethel Mrs tchr County Public Schools r Route 5
Stagner Jacob tchr County Public Schools r Hadley
Stagner Jeff prin Hadley School r Route 5
Stagner John E (Sarah E) music tchr 1346 Center
Stagner Lee lawyer 941 State r Porter rd
Stahl Chas R (Jean) propr Economy Dry Cleaners r 207
E 13th
Stahl John r 119 Chestnut
Stahl Mack D (Lillian) r 1303 Kentucky
Stahl Margaret b 423 State
Stahl Mattie b ss Larmon av w of Russellville rd
Stahl Mattie r 423 State
Stahl Vester B helper L & N
Stahl Wesley (Grace) emp City Street Dept r ss Gayle av
w of Rochester av (F P)
Stallecup Maria b 249 Webb av
Stamps Bruce b 614 Power
A. R. ESTES FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE INSURANCE

933 State Phone 1184
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Stamps Eva emp Derby Underwear Co r 648 E 11th
Stamps Fannie emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 614 Power
Stamps Lawrence J "Doc" (Margie) asst fireman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 824 Scott
Stamps Murrell C (Eva) mech Bettersworth Motor Co r 1400 Park
Stamps Raleigh F (Fannie) watchman Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 614 Power
Stamps Wm O C b 601 Maple
Standard Brands Inc F B Spurlock rep food products 1018 E 11th
Standard Oil Co of Ky C H Hildreth agt office and bulk plant 320 Portage, service sta 104 W Main
Stanford Gervise (Jennie B) r 630 E 3d
Stanhope Frank H Jr (LaMarne) adjuster Western Adjustment & Inspection Co r 754 Park
Stanley Carl A (Lola M) chauf B G Cab Co r 122½ E Main
Stanley Debbie wid J M b 130½ E Main
Stanley Frances b 540 Park
Stanley Isaac A (Lois) chauf B G Cab Co r 131 College
Stanley Jas E (Eva) agt Nat Life & Acct Ins Co r 1357 Clay
Stanley Jas R (Minnie) meatctr Thomas Bros r 1312 Nutwood av
Stanley Katherine L emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 233 E 8th
Stanley Lattie O (Susie) chauf B G Cab Co b 131 College
Stanley LeRoy b 314 Johnson
Stanley Lola M emp Derby Underwear Co r 122½ E Main
Stanley Louie C (Dona V) (B G Cab Co) r 130½ E Main
Stanley Marjorie b 1357 Clay
Stanley Robt E (Katherine) chauf B G Cab Co r 233 E 8th
Stanley Wm A (Bessie) emp Fairview Cemetery r 540 Park
Stansbury Edgar B (Edith B) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 723 E 13th
Stanton Beatrice maid 404 Church b 711 Beauty av
Stanton Columbus P car washer B E Jones Motor Co r 711 Beauty av
Stanton Reba b 711 Beauty av
Stark John (Mary) r 428 Kentucky
Stark John (Goldie) r 706 E 2d
Stark J Wm r 1027 Chestnut
Stark M Whitney (Thelma L) barber 929 Broadway r 929½ Broadway
Stark Richd C (Nora) r 608 Maple
Stark Selby S (Melvina) painter L B Dalton r 642 Kentucky
Stark Virgie r 418 Kentucky
Stark Wallace chauf Whitney Transfer Co b 428 Kentucky
Starks Buel (Rebecca) janitor Powell's Service Sta r 229 Center
Starks Flora L r 613 E 4th
Starks Jeff (Zula) porter Field Packing Co r rear 800 Boat Landing rd
Starks John b 409 State
State Department of Public Welfare (Child Welfare Division) Eleanor R Buchholz district worker Court House
State Highway Commissioner E G Dent office 401½ Park Row
State Highway Garage Brooks Payne chief mech ss 5th e of Chestnut

STATE HOME LOAN CORP L B Porter pres C Y Sander-
son exec vice pres F H A loans 438 E 10th phone 356
State-st Baptist Church Rev R H Johnson pastor 350 State
State-st Beauty Nook Gladys Hayden propr 414 State
State-st Garage F J LaBarbera propr 800 State
State-st Methodist Church Rev J G Akin pastor State sw cor 11th
State-st School E T Buford prin 204 State
State-st School Athletic Field ss 2d e of High
State-st School Gymnasium 200 State
Staten Wm (Fannie) grocer 215 Gordon av r Rockfield
Steele Amanda P opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 728 State
Steele Anna E wid T B b 1123 College
Steele Archie W (Louise) emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 1268 Kentucky
Steele Bernadine b 526 Church
Steele Burley E (Amanda P) mech Farmers Supply Co r 728 State
Steele Chas A, U S Army b 526 Church
Steele Cora clk Franklin Studio b 1123 College
Steele Frank L (Jenette) auto mech r ws Johnson av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Steele Harry P b 526 Church
Steele Louise opr Ewing Beauty Shoppe r 1268 Kentucky
Steele Lurie (Alma D) r 1604 Madison av (F P)
Steele Maida I wid G W r 526 Church
Steen Blanche Mrs emp Derby Underwear Co r 1314 High
Steen Ray C (Murl G) propr Commercial Investigation
Bureau r 1008 Laurel av

STEENBERGEN see BERGEN
Steinhart Frances C b 1101 Clay
Stephens Agnes M b 1100 Portage
Stephens Albert E (Lucy L) plumber r 621 Clay
Stephens Chas (Leffel) electrn r 1362 Park
Stephens Clara C wid E R r 1300 Kenton
Stephens Edw b es Beach Bend rd n of Beach Bend Park Lane
Stephens Geneva b es Beach Bend rd n of Beach Bend Park Lane
Stephens Henry L (Barbara) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r ss Craig av e of Cedar Ridge rd
Stephens Jas (Mollie) r es Beach Bend rd n of Beach Bend Park Lane
Stephens Jas T b 1100 Portage
Stephens J Albert (Annie F) plumber W D Fiser Co r 1100 Portage
Stephens Wm C clk Kroger G & B Co b 1300 Kenton
Stephenson Clinton M (Katherine) electrn Farnsworth Elec Co r 625 Woodford
Stephenson Clinton M Jr, U S Army b 625 Woodford
Sterrett J Reid tchr Western Ky State Teachers College b 1246 State
Stevens Benj A (Mabel) r 607 E 10th
Stevens Carl H (Mabel E) technician Boyd Dental Laboratory b ws Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Stevens Chas R (Emily E) grocer 1205 Broadway
Stevens Clarence W (Margie B) grocer 544 E 2d r 843 Fairview av
Stevens Dorothy clk Mansard Hotel Cigar Stand b 316 E 10th
Stevens Emma wid J T b ss Sumpter av e of Old Russellville rd
Stevens Guy E (Jeanetta) (J E Stevens & Sons) r ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Stevens Harry J (Rosa) huckster 905 Boat Landing rd
Stevens Jas E (Amanda S) (J E Stevens & Sons) r 1025 Laurel av
Stevens Jas J (Mary D) chauf r 621 Nugent
Stevens Jas L (Pansy G) engnr Grocers Baking Co r 809 Boat Landing rd
Stevens Julian E lab Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 1005 Beauty av
Stevens J E & Sons (J E, W S and G E Stevens) proprs Broadway Roller Mills 1207 Broadway
Stevens Katherine clk Mansard Hotel Cigar Stand b 316 E 10th
Stevens Margaret wid W A r 316 E 10th
Stevens Oscar (Birdie) engnr L & N r 1169 Adams
Stevens Stanley M maintenance Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1005 Beauty av
Stevens Susie wid W G r 1005 Beauty av
Stevens Walter S (S Hazel) (J E Stevens & Sons) r es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Stevens Wm A b 316 E 10th
Stevens Wm L architect b 1005 Beauty av
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—“Where Every Prescription Is Filled
Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists.”
240 East Main Phone 26
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STEVENS WILLIAM L (Allie) mgr Bass & Co Inc r 945
Covington av
Stevens Willie Louise tchr Western Ky State Teachers Col-
lege b 1308 Chestnut
Stevenson America r 646 Adams
Stewart Albert L (Laura) propr Whitehouse Restaurant
and Ewing’s Log Cabin b 934 Kentucky
Stewart Bradley J (Hassie L) game warden r ns Glen Lily
rd w of Fair
Stewart Edgar W (Rheda) well driller 1230 Smallhouse rd
Stewart Geo W Jr (Lucille) slsmn Bowling Green Coca-Cola
Bottling Wks r 522 Park
Stewart Henry C (Irene) mgr Modern Welding Co r 15071/2
Cabell Drive
Stewart Jas A oil opr b 1242 Smallhouse rd
Stewart Kathryn wid Theo r 1301 E 15th
Stewart Louise tchr County Public Schools r Rockfield
Stewart Lucille elk J R Bettersworth r 522 Park
Stewart Ora W tchr b 1509 Chestnut
Stewart Robt W (Ruth) sales rep Firestone Tire & Rubber
Co r 1430 College
Stewart Ruth B tchr b 1509 Chestnut
Stewart Saml A (Jessie) carp r 1455 Park
Stewart Wallace A (Grace D) (Morris & Stewart) r 1509
Chestnut
Stewart W Theo student b 1301 E 15th
Stice Fred dep County Tax Commissioner r Smiths Grove
Stickles Arndt M (Laura) tchr Western Ky State Teachers
College r 1655 Chestnut
Stickles Elizabeth student b 1655 Chestnut
Stickles Harriet student b 1655 Chestnut
Stickles Jas C emp J C Penney Co b 1655 Chestnut
Stieff Jas P (Stella O) slsmn r 648 E 8th
Stiles Garland H (Mildred P) emp Bowling Green Coca-
Cola Bottling Wks r 503 W 10th
Stiles Wm ship elk Bass & Co r Route 5
Still Jos A (Mary) chauf Williams & Welch Stave Co r
311 W Main
Still Virgil J sub carrier P O r Plano rd, Route 3
Still Wyatt (Harriett) helper Williams & Welch Stave Co
r 1291 Clay
Stinson Clarence E student b ss Scottsville rd e of Small-
house rd
Stinson Jos C (Lula P) carp Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r
1317 Clay
Stinson Josephine notary public 4-7 Cook Bldg b 1317 Clay
Stinson Loyd G (Mabel) pressman S E Smith r 21 W 14th
Stith M Emma tehr Western Ky State Teachers College b 610 E Main
Stockton Henry b 655 Burks al
Stofer Henry W nurse 1331 High
Stokes Silas J Jr (Jean) asst County Farm Agent r 3 (A) Colonial Apts
Stoll Jos lineman b 1039 Adams
Stoll Oil Refining Co D D Spencer agt 540 Adams, service stations: 6th ne cor Adams and es Russellville rd s of Larmon av
Stone Barker r basement 6, 1032 College
Stone Bernice b 514 Maple
Stone Chas emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Stone Claude (Lula) r 409 Gilbert
Stone Danl R student b 318 E 12th
Stone Eldon W (Blanche) physician 520 E Main r 933 Covington av
Stone Eva M b 318 E 12th
Stone Ferd D (Margie) slsmn Buel Rogers Inc r 1033 Elm
Stone Hallie D wid H D b 322 1/2 E Main
Stone Iva emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Stone Jas B (Pearl) r 514 Maple
Stone Jas E (LaVerne) emp Derby Underwear Co r 1244 Laurel av
Stone LaVerne emp Derby Underwear Co r 1244 Laurel av
Stone Lena M stenog Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 618 E Main
Stone Margie emp Derby Underwear Co r 1033 Elm
Stone Mary E b 710 W Main
Stone Minnie C wid E T r 618 E Main
Stone Nell J wid S J r 318 E 12th
Stone Olwin emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Stone Paul W police r 506 E Main
Stone Virginia tchr County Public Schools r Smiths Grove
Stonecipher Sibyl tchr Western Ky State Teachers College b 1253 State
Stoner Hollis nurse Warren County Health Dept b 1, 1211 College
Stooke Chas W (Mavis) r 808 Edgewood av
Story Jas B (Zuda D) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 510 W 10th
Story Julia B wid B F b 415 Woodford
Story Zuda D opr Model Laundry r 510 W 10th
Stout Edw B (Alice) dep U S Probation Officer office Post Office r 1332 Park
Stout Ella wid W M r 1359 High
Stout Emma asst to Dr W O Carson b 1359 High
Stout Florene opr Model Laundry r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
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Stout Floyd B (Maude) r es Oliver av s of 15th
Stout Garnet E (Betty) clk P O r 219 College
Stout Harry O (Hilda F) slsmn Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottling Wks r 1225 E 15th
Stout John W (Harriett) mgr Field Packing Co r 1041 Covington av
Stout Laura W wid J L r 553 E 10th
Stout W Calvin (Florence) shop clk Hill Service Co r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Stovall Andrew (Pearl) chauf b 934 Kentucky
Stovall Belle maid 1027 Chestnut r rear 1027 Chestnut
Stovall Chas B (Alyne G) optometrist 2, 922½ State r ns Scottsville rd e of Covington av
Stovall Delbert b 229 Center
Stovall Gilbert (Rennie) grocer ns Morgantown rd w of Rochester av (F P)
Stovall Hesless (Zora) chauf Phillips Transfer & Ice Co r 429 Chestnut
Stovall Jerrell whsemn Bass & Co r Alvaton, Route 2
Stovall Jewel b 318 E 4th
Stovall John emp Capps Ice & Coal Co r 318 E 4th
Stovall Leona b 429 Chestnut
Stovall Lucille b 429 Chestnut
Stovall Pearl cook Whitehouse Restaurant b 934 Kentucky
Stovall Rush (Jennie) r 645 Kentucky
Stovall Tutt r 515 Chestnut
Stovall Wm (Ethel) r 316 E 2d
Stowe Wm T (Josephine) asst mgr Bass & Co r 522 E Main

STOWERS MARY SMALLHOUSE wid A H (Smallhouse Marble Works) r 319 E 14th phone 127
Strahm Alice E wid F J r 1349 College
Strain Douglas C (Rosie) carp r 1269 Kentucky
Strain F L b 1269 Kentucky
Strain Harvey (Jennie) r 1504 Laurel av
Strain Mabel student b 1269 Kentucky
Strange Fannie wid F L r 1, 1334 State
Strange Finis (Zula) porter Diamond Theatre r 254 High
Strange Robt Mrs tchr County Public Schools r Bristow
Stratton C Ethel wid W A r 1253 Kentucky
Stratton Jas W student b 1253 Kentucky
Strausburg Henry H (Irene) clk Thomas & Lowe r 220 Woodford
Strausburg J W (Dellie) carp r 1031 Payne
Strausburg L Ray paperhr b 1031 Payne
Strawther Adren B (Strawther & Kirby) b 631 Park
Strawther & Kirby (A B Strawther and L Pearl Kirby) lunch 308½ E Main
BASS AND COMPANY
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation,
Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street Phone 158
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Strayhorn Elizabeth tchr Western Ky State Teachers Col-
lege r Cedar House (College Heights)
Stringer Marian E b 233 Center
Stringer Nellie V maid 424 E 13th r 233 Center
Stringfield Eldon B (Thelma J) ship elk Field Packing Co
r 807 Payne
Stringfield Thelma J elk Electrik Maid Bake Shop r 807
Payne
Strother Kate wid W C r 638 E 12th
Strother Lucille sldly Nell O'Bryan & Co b 638 E 12th
Stroud Jas O (Lucille) r 912 Broadway
Stroud Lela emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Stroud Oren W, U S Navy b 912 Broadway
Stuart Raymond B (Ella) elk Ry M S r 1327 Kentucky
Stuart Sallie K wid J R r 629 E 8th
Students Barber Shop 1503 Center
Students Pressing Club A L Miller propr 1409 Center
Sturgeon Beulah M r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Suber Geo D (Katherine) engine coaler L & N r 727 W Main
SUBLETT HAROLD W (Bettie R) postmaster office 241 E
Main r 1141 Chestnut
Sublett Harry E (Johnnie) r 903 Fair
Sublett Howard B (Robbie M) chauf Whitney Transfer Co
r 607 Orchard Drive
Sublett Lura D wid S B r 639 E 8th
Sublett Mary Mrs r 209 E 13th
Sublett Raleigh T (Margaret) janitor Bowling Green High
School r ws Center s of 11th
Sublett Robt B b 1141 Chestnut
Sublett Robt H furniture repr 1232 High
Sublett Sara D b 1141 Chestnut
Sublett Walter (Lucille) r 224 E 7th
Suddeth Lois opr Model Laundry b 1172 Stubbins
Sullivan Alex (Alice R) mec Gordon Smith & Co r 628
Church
Sullivan Chas C (Roea) r 823 E 10th
Sullivan Danl H (Cora) engnr L & N r 1675 Chestnut
Sullivan John, U S Army b 600 State
Sullivan Macy janitrix Western Ky State Teachers Col-
lege r ss Washington av e of L & N R R
Sullivan Mary C cashr J L Durbin & Co b 600 State
Sullivan Otis H (Lucille) r 324 High
Sullivan Paul b Avalon Hotel
Sullivan Vance (Macy) mec Pan-American Mills r ss
Washington av e of L & N R R
Summers Eula F wid H B b 638 E 12th
Summers John (Caroline) student r 9 Proctor Court Apts
Summers Pinie maid 506 State r 414 Kentucky
Summers Wm H (Helen) baker Grocers Baking Co r 1435 Park
Sumner Mayme Lee emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Sumpter J B & Bro (W C and Ward C Sumpter) paints 938 State
Sumpter Kate R hemstitching 544 E 10th
Sumpter Mattie L furn rooms 544 E 10th
Sumpter Ward C (Irene M) (J B Sumpter & Bro) r 1352 Chestnut
Sumpter Wm C (J B Sumpter & Bro) r 1352 Chestnut
Sunny Brook Flats 118 E 6th
Superintendent of City Schools L C Curry 1101-1105 College
Surratt Dewey Sergt, U S Army b 1044 Chestnut
Surratt Lon Sergt (Lucretia) U S Army r 1044 Chestnut
Sutherland Luther b 1010 Nutwood av
Sutta Cora J b 1172 Stubbins
Sutta Leslie b 1172 Stubbins
Sutta Lois b 1172 Stubbins
Sutton Cora r 545 Kentucky
Sutton Curtis (Jessie) r 935 Elm al
Swan Goldie r 608 Center
Swannigen Daisy r rear 1119 Park
Sweat Jas r 543 Kentucky
Sweat Mollie r 640 W Main
Sweatt Eva r 861 Hope
Sweatt Freeman Sawyer T, D & W Handle Co r 861 Hope
Sweatt Henrietta r 739 Johnson
Sweatt Hobart (Ellie) janitor Fila Bldg r 847 Gilbert
Sweatt J B chauf b 847 Gilbert
Sweatt Mary b 215 Chestnut
Sweatt Nola V b 847 Gilbert
Sweatt Ora M b 847 Gilbert
Sweatt Raymond E b 861 Hope
Sweatt Stella r 215 Chestnut
Sweeney Aline b 774 E 1st
Sweeney Bernice b 774 E 1st
Sweeney Dewel porter Willis Dry Goods Co r 907 Raven
Sweeney Hallie dom 810 Chestnut b 774 E 1st
Sweeney Jas b 774 E 1st
Sweeney Jos r 907 Raven
Sweeney Lucille Mrs r 421 W 3d

SWEET FEED MILLS INC W H McCulloch pres W H McCulloch Jr see mfrs “Ace” sweet feeds 13th at L & N R R phone 240 (see adv page 24)
Swift & Co J Z Jones mgr milk dealers 620 College
Swindle Brufard R (Lorene) r 1401 Kenton

SWINFORD MAC HON judge U S District Court (Western District of Ky) r Cynthiana, Ky
The C. D. S. Stores
Four Big Stores For Your Convenience
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Sympton Clint (Pauline) reprmn Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co b 313 E 10th
Sympton Lottie furn rooms 313 E 10th
Synan Luther E (Laura I) r ss Glen Lily rd w of Vine

T

Tabor Blaine meatctr Martha J Ray r Bristow, Route 1
Tabor Esta office sec W H Natcher r 643 Fairview av
Tabor Franklin chauf Whitney Transfer Co r Settle, Ky
Tabor Geo H b 516 Chestnut
Tabor Hugh C (Ollie B) contr carp 516 Chestnut
Tabor H Earl (Selma) meatctr Houchens Market r 115½ E 12th
Tabor Jas F (Nellie F) meatctr W W Brunson r 837 Fairview av
Tabor Lewie (Esta) formn Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 643 Fairview av
Tabor Nathalyne bkpr Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co b 115½ E 12th
Tabor Pauline M Mrs r 1208 Lewis
Tabor Ralph P (Mabel M) recreation director W P A r 348 W 10th
Tabor Raymond B (Alma) meatctr Houchens Market r 516 E 8th
Tabor Raymond M, U S Army b 1208 Lewis
Tabor Ruble M (Regina A) elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r es Curd av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Tabor Wm B b 1208 Lewis
Tackett Reid (Nellie) design engnr State Highway Dept r 1121 Park
Tade Clarence F (Anna L) sta attndt W Y McGinnis r 1321 Nutwood av
Tade Eula M bkpr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 912 Magnolia av
Tade Wm J (Eula M) switchman L & N r 912 Magnolia av
Taffe Nollie O (Jennie) tehr Western Ky State Teachers College r 319 Sumpter av
Talley Jos M (Louise M) r 217 College
Talley Nathan A (Nora) r 538 State
Tandy Rosa L wid P E r 1162 Laurel av
Taneyhill Chas P (Grace) supt Diamond Rock Asphalt Co r 1104 Nutwood av
Tannenbaum Herman Y (Betty) mgr Feldman's r 815 Old Fort rd
Tanner Alex C r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Tanner Jos b 116 E 8th
Tansil Zelnora b 132 Park
Commonwealth Life
J. Carson Gary, General Agent
4 FILA BLDG., 520 E. MAIN
PHONES: Office 229; Res. 1412-W
CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY 315

Tardy Harry (Georgia) lab White Service Station r 231 E 4th
Tardy Leo b 231 E 4th
Tarpley John b 324 E 10th
Tarrents Ella r 1126½ State
Tate Eugene b 242 Chestnut
Tate Jack (Ruth) slsmn r 211 W 12th
Tate L A (McKinney & Tate) r Hopkinsville
Tatum Cazzy C (Anna M) trav slsmn r 1028 Magnolia av
Tatum Ernest P (Mattie R) elk Ry Express Agency r 808 E 11th
Taylor Ada B emp Derby Underwear Co r 315 E 12th
Taylor Alma waitress Helm Hotel b 1242 Center
Taylor Alva C (Willie L) slsmn Commonwealth Life Ins Co r ns Scottsville rd e of Covington av
Taylor Annie r 241 Webb av
Taylor Antha dom 936 Elm b 1048 Elm al
Taylor Cecil (Ruth) elk Alton Miller b 323 E 1st
Taylor Chapel A M E Church Rev R H Reid pastor 314 E 7th
Taylor Chas C (Martha J) r 1101 Church
Taylor Chas F Jr (Mattie P) drugs 300 E Main r ns Church w of Power
Taylor Chas H janitor P O b 320 State
Taylor Chas L (Ella) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1657 Normal Blvd
Taylor Chas L Jr Lieut, U S Army b 1657 Normal Blvd
Taylor Clarice P b 420 Gordon av
Taylor Claude (Lutisha) r rear 1218 State
Taylor Clemmons (Lena) r 806 E 2d
Taylor Danl (Helen) r ns Hardin al w of Russellville rd
Taylor Douglas (Ada B) helper Williams & Welch Stave Co r 315 E 12th
Taylor Edw b 541 Maple
Taylor Edw b 639 Kentucky
Taylor Evelyn r ws Russellville rd s of 16th
Taylor Fannie M b ws Russellville rd s of 16th
Taylor Frances O elk C F Taylor Jr b ns Church w of Power
Taylor Fred r rear 661 E 12th
Taylor F Kelly (Jennie) r 1027 Chestnut
Taylor Garland plastr r 936 Scott
Taylor Garland (Ruth) ship elk Pan-American Mills b 1179 Fair
Taylor Geneva b 715 Kentucky
Taylor Geo emp Campbell & Scott b 120 E 10th
Taylor Geo W (Alice B) r 614 State
Taylor Green (Tishia) r 1046 Elm al
Taylor Harry b es Russellville rd s of 15th
Taylor Harvey r 1406 Magnolia av
Taylor Herman (Nettie) sheller Pan-American Mills r 629 Center
Taylor Herschel elk Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co b 1657 Normal Blvd
Taylor Herschel (Bertie) r 639 Kentucky
Taylor Ivory b 629 Center
Taylor Jas H lathe opr T, D & W Handle Co b 611 College
Taylor Jane wid J T r 1179 Fair
Taylor Jesse Rev pastor Mt Zion Baptist Church r County
Taylor Jos elk O'Conner Pure Food Market b 1318 E 14th
Taylor Julia wid W E r 854 E 10th
Taylor J Quincy (F Ruth) jr engnr State Highway Dept r 1412 Nutwood av
Taylor J Vernon (Margaret B) carp r 533 Barry
Taylor Laura wid L S b 1311 Adams
Taylor Leo (Mae L) b 806 E 2d
Taylor Louise M wid W B r 936 Elm
Taylor L Rhea (Marcotte) propr L Rhea Taylor Insurance Agency r 833 E 11th
Taylor L Rhea Insurance Agency L Rhea Taylor propr 931 State
Taylor Maggie matron County Poor Home r Woodburn, Ky
Taylor Mamie B maid Dr W H Neel r 338 Chestnut
Taylor Marcotte office sec L Rhea Taylor Insurance Agency r 833 E 11th
Taylor Margaret B emp Derby Underwear Co r 533 Barry
Taylor Martha wid Wm b 134 Chestnut
Taylor Marvin (Maggie) supt County Poor Home r Woodburn, Ky
Taylor Mary B wid W L r 1049 Laurel av
Taylor Mary I switchboard opr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 618 E Main
Taylor Matilda janitrix Western Ky State Teachers College r ws Russellville rd s of 16th
Taylor Mattie E reporter Times-Journal r 533 W Main
Taylor Mattie E stenog b 1049 Laurel av
Taylor Mattie E b ns Church w of Power
Taylor Maxie H (Matilda) whsemn Whitney Transfer Co r ws Russellville rd s of 16th
Taylor Melvin & Son (T M and T M Taylor Jr) service station 150 W Main
Taylor Minnie wid Nick r ss Richmondus rd w of Barren River
Taylor Myrtle r 416 Brown
Taylor M Genevieve vault elk Am Nat Bank r 922½ State
Taylor Noel L (Jewel F) service mgr Galloway Motor Co r 1410 Neale av
Taylor Orange b 634 Center
Taylor Raven P helper T, D & W Handle Co r ws Russellville rd s of 16th
Taylor Ray (Louise) r rear ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Taylor Robt (Lizzie) r es Russellville rd s of 15th
Taylor Robt L (Mary T) carp r 237 W 15th
Taylor Ruth emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 323 E 1st
Taylor Saml A (Ina) asst mgr Metropolitan Life Ins Co r 1140 Chestnut
Taylor Sara tchr Western Ky State Teachers College b 4 Proctor ct
Taylor Susie r 306 E 7th
Taylor T Melvin (Bessie V) (Melvin Taylor & Son) r 208 W 14th
Taylor T Melvin Jr (Melvin Taylor & Son) b 208 W 14th
Taylor Vanus (Maude) sawyer T, D & W Handle Co r 420 Gordon av
Taylor Walter L b 420 Gordon av
Taylor Wickliffe (Amelia) helper T, D & W Handle Co r ws Russellville rd s of 16th
Taylor Wm b 629 Center
Taylor Wm (Frances) r 715 Kentucky
Taylor Wm J b es Russellville rd s of 16th
Taylor Wm M (Aline) r es Russellville rd s of 16th
Taylor Willis F (Louise) switchman L & N r 1209 Fair
Teague Arvell C (Grace) U S Army r 239 Portage
Teasley Huel prin Smiths Grove School r Smiths Grove
Teel Chas L (Mary E) r 811 Burks al
Teel Frank H b 811 Burks al
Teel Thos B b 811 Burks al
TEMPLE ALVIS H editor Park City Daily News r 845 E 10th
Temple Chas H (Nobie) maintenance Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 127 State
Temple Mary wid A L r 639 E 13th
Temple Ruth H b 639 E 13th
Temple Sue b 635 E 8th
Terrance Elizabeth wid Carter r 530 Woodford
Terrell Osie (Mary E) cook Western Ky State Teachers College r 428 Brown
Terry Wm L (Barbara) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 312 South ct
Texas Co McKinney & Tate distributors oil producers 624 Barry
Thelma's Beauty Shoppe Thelma Brownfield propr 915½ College
Thirty One W Lunch Helen F FerreU propr 426 College
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Albert S</td>
<td>(Irene)</td>
<td>line formn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co r 1310 Laurel av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Alene</td>
<td>emp Derby Underwear</td>
<td>Co r 1137 Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Alice B Mrs</td>
<td>r 407 Bloomfield al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Allie</td>
<td>sisldy F W Woolworth</td>
<td>Co r Bristow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Annie wid</td>
<td>Floyd b ws Louisville</td>
<td>rd n of Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Arthur H propr</td>
<td>Thomas Poultry House</td>
<td>b 161 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Aubrey E</td>
<td>(Dorothy M)</td>
<td>(Thomas Bros Market)r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>625 E 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Basham</td>
<td>tchr Western Ky</td>
<td>State Teachers College r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College</td>
<td>Richardsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bertha L</td>
<td>b 729 E 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Blanche emp</td>
<td>Derby Underwear Co</td>
<td>b 109 E 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs b 1022 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bros Market</td>
<td>(Garnett and A E</td>
<td>Thomas Bros Market (Garnett and A E Thomas) grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas)</td>
<td>1265 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bros No 1</td>
<td>(D R Thomas)</td>
<td>grocers 214 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Thomas Bros)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bros No 2</td>
<td>(A E Thomas)</td>
<td>grocers 729 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Thomas Bros)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bros No 3</td>
<td>(J W Jolly)</td>
<td>grocers 327 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Caris A</td>
<td>(Alene) r 1137 Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Chas</td>
<td>b 1153 Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Chas E (Goldie)</td>
<td>coal 311 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Charlotte C</td>
<td>b 802 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Clarence E</td>
<td>(Fern M) pres and</td>
<td>Seven-Up Bottling Co r 802 Edgewood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mgr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Claude A</td>
<td>sec-treas</td>
<td>Seven-Up Bottling Co r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Seven-Up Bottling</td>
<td>Hopkinsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Claude L</td>
<td>(Hallie E)</td>
<td>(Fairview Cemetery r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Clint S</td>
<td>(Helen)</td>
<td>Pushin’s Dept Store r 847 E 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Daul R</td>
<td>(Thomas Bros)</td>
<td>b 214½ E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas David C</td>
<td>(Ossie) emp</td>
<td>Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 1052 Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Delia</td>
<td>sisldy Pushin’s Dept</td>
<td>Store r 5, 1032 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Earl J</td>
<td>(Zena) lunch</td>
<td>301 W 6th r Rockfield, Ky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Edw</td>
<td>(Geneva) helper</td>
<td>Layson &amp; Perkins r 1052 Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Emmett</td>
<td>(Emma)</td>
<td>(Thomas &amp; Lowe) r 161 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Thomas &amp; Lowe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ernest</td>
<td>(Clara M) painter</td>
<td>821 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ernest Jr</td>
<td>painter Ernest</td>
<td>Thomas b 821 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Fannie wid</td>
<td>J W r 732 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Faye student</td>
<td>b 1153 Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Forrestine</td>
<td>Mrs tchr</td>
<td>County Public Schools r Woodburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Frank</td>
<td>(Maggie) r</td>
<td>413 Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Frank Jr</td>
<td>b 413 Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOOD BUSINESS INSURANCE INCLUDES AN ADVERTISEMENT IN YOUR LOCAL CITY DIRECTORY.

CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY

Thomas Garnett (Jane) (Thomas Bros Market) r 524 Chestnut
Thomas Gertrude propr Mansard Coffee Shop b 1115 Adams
Thomas Hattie Mrs r 1267 Nutwood av
Thomas Homer (Clara) r 528 Chestnut
Thomas Howard A student b 1370 High
Thomas Hugh (Maude) barber 423 College
Thomas Hugh A (Zetta C) r 1370 High
Thomas Jas helper State Highway Dept b 661 E 12th
Thomas Jas (Sarah) emp Mansard Coffee Shoppe r 1115 Adams
Thomas Jean b ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Thomas Jesse R chauf Thomas Bros b 1324 Clay
Thomas John D student b 1370 High
Thomas John W (Etta) slsmn r 610 E 15th
Thomas Jos (Lavinia) r 622 State
Thomas Julian clk J E Siddens r Bristow
Thomas J Frank (Beulah C) propr Mansard Hotel Cigar Stand r 810 Chestnut
Thomas J Hardy (Sallie M) r 1044 Chestnut
Thomas J Ross (Audrey) propr Park City Barber Shop r 1606 Cabell Drive
Thomas J T (Margaret) lab Ry Express Agency r 1407 Payne
Thomas LaVerne elk Electrik Maid Bake Shop r rear 1131 Magnolia av
Thomas Lavinia emp Derby Underwear Co r 622 State
Thomas Leo clk Snappy Shoppe b 1318 Clay
Thomas Lucy B wid L L r 410 Riverview rd
Thomas L Duke sign painter 1044 Chestnut
Thomas Margaret emp Derby Underwear Co b 528 Chestnut
Thomas Margaret H referral agt Warren County b 1336 Edgewood Drive
Thomas Mary Mrs bkpr Burton & Hinton r 1153 Clay
Thomas Mary F b 1370 High
Thomas Milton helper Ernest Thomas b 821 Pearl
Thomas Maude emp Derby Underwear Co r 423 College
Thomas M Elma wid J T r 856 E 10th
Thomas Nellie M elk Thomas Bros b 1318 Clay
Thomas Oscar (LaVerne) r rear 1131 Magnolia av
Thomas Oscar Jr lab Pet Milk Co r Route 1
Thomas Ossie opr Model Laundry r 1052 Payne
Thomas Pearl Mrs grocer ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Thomas Pearl b 410 Riverview rd
Thomas Polly Mrs r 1133 Nutwood av
Thomas Poultry House A H Thomas propr 221 E Main
Thomas Randall E (Mary E) auto mech r ss Gayle av e of Rochester av (F P)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ray</td>
<td>221 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ray (Elizabeth L)</td>
<td>Pet Milk Co r 1262 Laurel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Rena</td>
<td>D A r 210 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Richd</td>
<td>Aliene M r 1314 Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ruth L</td>
<td>student b 1370 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Sara E</td>
<td>b ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Sarah</td>
<td>waitress Mansard Coffee Shoppe r 1115 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Shelton C (Alma)</td>
<td>slsmn Farmers Supply Co r 802 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Sig (Vannie)</td>
<td>r 724 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Thelma</td>
<td>tehr County Public Schools r Lover’s Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ulysses (Opal)</td>
<td>elk B E Jones Motor Co r 1022 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Vera</td>
<td>(Galloway, Grider, Gardner &amp; Co) r 856 E 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Virginia</td>
<td>student b 1153 Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm G (Mabel)</td>
<td>slsmn State Home Loan Corp r 1336 Edgewood Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas &amp; Lowe</td>
<td>(Emmett Thomas and V R Lowe) grocers 222 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomason Ira M (Laura A)</td>
<td>r 403 Victoria av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomason Riehd M (Madge L)</td>
<td>mgr Princess Theatre r 844 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompkins Nelle</td>
<td>typist U S Dept of Agriculture r 614 Orchard Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompkins Wm (Nelle)</td>
<td>r 614 Orchard Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Ada M</td>
<td>emp Derby Underwear Co r 511 Raven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Bertie</td>
<td>b ss South av w of Forest av (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Chas C (Ada M)</td>
<td>r 511 Raven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Chas E (Mollie)</td>
<td>r ss 15th e of Smallhouse rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Chas R b</td>
<td>620 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson C Robt</td>
<td>b 721 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Doris</td>
<td>r 316½ E 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Elmer L (Lillian)</td>
<td>switchman L &amp; N r 1605 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson French</td>
<td>b 423 E 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Helen</td>
<td>b 724 E 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Ida</td>
<td>wid Edw r 1122 Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jas W (Pearl E)</td>
<td>lab Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 620 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jesse W b</td>
<td>620 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Joshua (Minnie B)</td>
<td>porter C-D-S Barber Shop r 418 E 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Kathleen E b</td>
<td>651 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Katie b</td>
<td>ss South av w of Forest av (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Kelly (Sarah P)</td>
<td>director of publicity Western Ky State Teachers College r 347 Sumpter av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Lill E b</td>
<td>1017 Elm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.**

"Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You"
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials

**10TH AND CLAY STREETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARON’S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Lillian</td>
<td>see physical education Western Ky State Teachers College</td>
<td>1605 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Lillie E</td>
<td>b 620 Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mary H</td>
<td>wid G W r 1017 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Minor E</td>
<td>(Ruby H) yd formn L &amp; N r 1017 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Nancy D</td>
<td>wid Z N r 1208 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Neilie b ss</td>
<td>South av w of Forest av (F P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Ollie M</td>
<td>Mrs bkpr Pan-American Mills b es House rd s of 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Oscar (Lillie)</td>
<td>r 117 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Oscar W</td>
<td>(Kate) asst mgr Pan-American Mills</td>
<td>505 E 17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Paul b</td>
<td>651 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Raleigh W</td>
<td>(Velma) electrn r 924 Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Richd student b</td>
<td>1605 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Robt b ss</td>
<td>South av w of Forest av (F P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Saml r ss</td>
<td>South av w of Forest av (F P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Thos B</td>
<td>clk Social Security Board b 1332 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Valla b</td>
<td>724 E 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Velma emp</td>
<td>Derby Underwear Co r 924 Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Vida C</td>
<td>tchr Junior High School r 1228 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Vida E student b</td>
<td>1228 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Walter P</td>
<td>(Jessie A) r 651 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Fannie emp</td>
<td>Derby Underwear Co r Route 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Porter (Edna)</td>
<td>lineman Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ws Russellville rd s of L &amp; N R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THRIFTY CAB CO**
(L C Smith) taxi and baggage service and package delivery Bus Station phone “Just Say” 1111 (see top lines and page 32)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty Dress Shops</td>
<td>Bernice Jackson mgr 915 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty Oil Co</td>
<td>L H Smith mgr service sta 327 W 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurber Jas L</td>
<td>(Lucile K) bldg contr 815 Covington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurkill Thos b</td>
<td>336 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurman Ella</td>
<td>r 423 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurman Mary</td>
<td>wid Chas r 515 W 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurman Ollie b</td>
<td>423 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurman Ova emp</td>
<td>Derby Underwear Co r 1116 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurman Robt A</td>
<td>(Beadie) r 514 Woodford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurman Wm (Ova)</td>
<td>r 1116 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurston Albert (Myrtie)</td>
<td>r ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibbs Harris A (Nannie)</td>
<td>r 656 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibbs Victor b</td>
<td>656 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibbs Virginia b</td>
<td>260 Coombs av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibbs Wm H</td>
<td>b 260 Coombs av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibbs Wm T (Clara E)</td>
<td>emp Bowling Green Water Works r 260 Coombs av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. R. ESTES FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE INSURANCE

933 State  Phone 1184

Tichenor Bessie elk Western Ky State Teachers College r 1366 Center
Tichenor Burnie (Bessie) propr Western Lunch Room r 1366 Center
Tichenor Margaret b 1366 Center
Tiddle Walter (Opal) r 1354 Stubbins
Tierney Margaret M b 240 E 6th
Tillet Wm recruiting officer U S Army b 1018 Center

TIMES JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO THE (Inc) publishers The Times-Journal and job printers 519 E 10th
phone 18 (see adv page 30)

TIMES-JOURNAL THE (Daily) J G Denhardt editor 519 E 10th phone 18 (see adv page 30)

Tims Danl (Mary E) r 831 Gilbert
Tims J Earl b 449 W Main
Tines Loyd H (Betty) elk J T Patterson & Son r 328 W 12th
Tinnell Edw L b 1138 Wilson
Tinnell Emma wid J H r 1138 Wilson
Tinnell Jane b es Russellville rd s of 16th
Tinsley B Elder (Bertha) emp Bowling Green Water Works r 109 College
Tinsley Felix E (Bessie) elk T B Cook r 223 W 11th
Tinsley Frank M (Ella) r 415 E 7th
Tinsley Geo (Eula M) emp S B Gilliam r 606 Burks al
Tinsley Grady (Ruby) emp Derby Underwear Co r 1172 Stubbins
Tinsley Helen b 630 Bloomfield
Tinsley Homer b 630 Bloomfield
Tinsley H Guy (Novice M) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 1266 Laurel av
Tinsley Jas b 415 E 7th
Tinsley Jas R (Lillie E) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 847 Broadway
Tinsley Jas R Jr emp Scott Tobacco Co b 847 Broadway
Tinsley Lettie emp Scott Tobacco Co r 419 Woodford
Tinsley Lige r 630 Bloomfield
Tinsley Lorinzo (Lucy) emp Bowling Green Water Works r 258 Coombs av
Tinsley Paul P (Lettie) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 419 Woodford
Tinsley Ruby emp Derby Underwear Co r 1172 Stubbins
Tinsley Walter (Evelyn) chauf b 934 Kentucky
Tisdale Edw (Rosie) janitor Fletcher Bldg r 802 E 2d
Tisdall Edw b 313 E 3d
Tittle Lester (Marie) r 1426 Adams
Tobien Geo r 212 E 2d
Tobien Jas b 200 E 2d
Tobien Robt janitor Grocers Baking Co b 200 E 2d
Todd Julia tchr Public Schools b 1134 College
Todd Saml (Mary E) slsmn r ws Nashville rd s of Normal Blvd
Tolar Buis H (Rita) painter r 301 E 1st
Tomes Kenneth b ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Tomes Thursie R wid Wm r ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Tomkins Paul r basement 5, 1032 College
Toomey Lawrence O (Louise) physician 544 E Main r 822 Covington av
Toops Eugene A (Minnie) r 618 Chestnut
Toops Julia I wid C E r 1205 Adams
Toops Minnie clk Sears, Roebuck & Co r 618 Chestnut
Toops Wm B (Amelia) (American Dry Cleaners) r 45 E 12th
Topmiller Ben Ice Co (R T Phillips) 817 State
Topmiller Corinne student b 1654 Normal Blvd
Topmiller Essie M b 802 Church
Topmiller Harry J (Essie M) formn Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 802 Church
Topmiller Jas H (Hammye) agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co r 1654 Normal Blvd
Topmiller Julia boarding 416 E 12th
Topmiller Julius L (Geraldine R) veterinarian 306 Johnson r 805 Boat Landing rd
Torrence Claude carp b 1552 State
Torrence Eugene (Estella) chauf R G Price r es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Totty Beatrice b 314 Chestnut
Totty Lee (Ada) r 314 Chestnut
Tow Della b ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Tow Dempsey helper W M Tow b ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Tow Wm M (Maude) trucking ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Tow Wm O tester Borders Pure Milk Co r Rockfield
Towery Myrtle T Mrs tchr Junior High School r 321 South Court
TOWLES HARRY C (Bertie M) managing editor Park City Daily News r 1012 Nutwood av
Towne Flossie Mrs r 621 E 5th
Townes Overton W (Sula) bldg contr 1358 College
Townsend Betty W wid T J r 1319 College
Townsend Jennie r 117 W 11th
Townsend Lorena r 315 E 6th
Townsend Lydia r ns Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd
Townsend Minor r ss Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd
Townsend Rosalee r 918 Adams
Soda Fountain
Work A Specialty
Venetian Blinds
627 Fairview Ave.

William B. Brashear
Over 27 Years Experience
Awnings-Tents-Everything in Canvas
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Townsend Thos b 117 W 11th
Townsend Thos W b 1319 College
Toy Barber & Beauty Shop Mrs Effie Toy propr 930 State
Toy EffieMrs propr Toy Barber & Beauty Shop r 544 E 10th
Training School, Western Kentucky State Teachers College,
College Heights
Trammel Fannie J Mrs r 213 E 2d
Trammel Orman B (Ethel M) lineman Ky-Tenn Light &
Power Co r 312 Church
Trammel Walter B (Bessie A) sect hd L & N r 312 Church
Travelers Protective Association Post I, Roy Claypool sec
816 State
Travelstead Jas H (Ray S) office mgr Bowling Green Ex-
press r 1609 Nutwood av
Travelstead Nelle G Mrs tehr Western Ky State Teachers
College r Barren River rd
Travis Essie emp Bowling Green Ludy Co r 1354 Indianola
Travis F Sumner (Essie) r 1354 Indianola
Travis Henrietta r ws Old Russellville rd s of Larmon av
Travis Maggie M b 884 E 11th
Travis Rowena r 720 Brownslock rd
Travis Sumner carp b 1354 Indianola
Travis Walter porter Fletcher Drug Co b 720 Brownslock rd
Travis Wm D emp Derby Underwear Co b 1354 Indianola
Tren Mary nurse aid City Hospital b 703 E 12th
Trent Chas (Bernice) r 303 College
Trent Elizabeth Mrs r 202 Center
Trent Ethel b 202 Center
Trent John W, U S Army b 202 Center
Trent Opal b 202 Center
Trent Roy D b 202 Center
Tresch Effie wid Chas b 1401 High
Tribble Jas b 242 Park
Trigg Herbert B slsmn State Home Loan Corp b ss Scotts-
ville rd e of Oliver av
Trosper Geo, U S Army b ws Johnson s of Main
Trosper Ollie, U S Navy b ws Johnson s of Main

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO (George
H Moseley) 420 E Main phone 179 (see adv page 27)
Truitt Hubert chauf State Highway Dept r Rockfield
Tuck-Apartments 1510 Cabell Drive
Tuck Beulah emp Derby Underwear Co r 807 E 12th
Tuck Geo M (Myrtle) bldg contr 1507 Cabell Drive
Tuck Hattie B wid Edw r 636 E 10th
Tuck Hattie L asst bkpr J D Reynolds Co r 222 E 11th
Tuck Roscoe O (Beulah) r 807 E 12th
Tucker Arvid E (Mary L) pharm Pearson Drug Co r 620 E 12th
Tucker Carrie wid C W r 1116 Boat Landing rd
Tucker Eunice b 702 Kentucky
Tucker Jean L student b 620 E 12th
Tucker John F (R Evelyn) slsmn Seven-Up Bottling Co r 1225 State
Tucker Louise b 118 State
Tucker Mildred mgr Main-st Cafe r 920 Adams
Tucker Pauline b 118 State
Tunks Floyd (Grace) farm hd J C Davenport r 618 Kentucky
Tunks Wm bottler Borders Pure Milk Co b 618 Kentucky
Turbeville Dorothy wid R E r 525 E 12th
Turbeville Earl b 525 E 12th
Turbeville Hazel tehr b 525 E 12th
Turner Alice graduate nurse City Hospital b 704 E 8th
Turner Amanda r 237 Center
Turner Archie (Minnie) r 1165 Center
Turner Bernadine emp Derby Underwear Co
Turner Bessie b 1241 Chestnut
Turner Bettie K wid Wm r 621 E 11th
Turner Chas (Christine) janitor 544 E Main r ns Larmon av e of L & N R R
Turner, Day & Woolworth Handle Co (Inc) W W Williams mgr 627 Potter
Turner Edna dressmkr 1424 Indianola
Turner Frank M (Ola) grocer 640 E 12th r 1241 Chestnut
Turner Iva N b 1165 Center
Turner Jas (Mary E) r ns Larmon av e of L & N R R
Turner Jas E (Mary E) chauf J D Reynolds Co r ws Oliver av s of 15th
Turner J C asst paymstr Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r Route 4
Turner Lemuel J b 1224 High
Turner Margaret maid 902 Elm b 423 State
Turner Marlin L (Hester) switchman L & N r 301 Woodford
Turner Mary stenog Mammoth Cave Production Credit Assn b 321 E 13th
Turner Phoebe F elk Bowling Green Retail Credit Bureau b 1424 Indianola
Turner Reuben r rear 1022 Adams
Turner Stanley b 1165 Center
Turner Wm R barber Toy Barber & Beauty Shop b 550 E 10th
Turpin Blanche M insurance 914½ State r 1025 Covington av Turpin Building 914½ State
R. W. MOULDER
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
511 E. TENTH ST. PHONE 264
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Turpin Perrin S (Blanch M) insurance 914½ State r 1025 Covington av
Turpin Wm J insurance 914½ State r 1025 Covington av
Twelfth-st Church of Christ Rev E P Watson pastor 213 E 12th
Twelfth-st Inn Myrtle Harrison propr 633 E 12th
Tygrett Cora M slsldy Norman's r 900 Magnolia av
Tygrett Curren A (Cora M) slsln W L B J r 900 Magnolia
Tygrett Gladys Mrs waitress Greyhound Lunch b 1237 Nutwood av
Tygrett Harold T chauf Cole Transfer, Ice & Coal Co b 1237 Nutwood av
Tygrett Mary B wid E T b 900 Magnolia av
Tyler John E (Robbie R) pharm Venable Drug Co r 1353 State
Tyler Sara E asst librnr Western Ky State Teachers College Library b 1353 State
Tyree Geo elk Edw Lanier b es Louisville rd n of Limits
Tyree Lou wid B J b ss Gayle av w of Rochester av (F P)

U
Uhl Oscar A (Glenn) slsln r es Cedar Ridge rd s of Sumpter av
Uhl Robt H elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b es Cedar Ridge rd s of Sumpter av
Uhl's Hobert H (Marie) r 1315 Kenton
Uhl's Marie emp Derby Underwear Co r 1315 Kenton
Underwood Hannah r 640 E 3d
Underwood Mary restaurant 517 E 3d r 429 E 3d
Underwood Mildred b 640 E 3d
Union News Co T S Lush agrt 401-425 Kentucky
United States Army Recruiting Office Wm Tillelt recruiting officer 941 State
United States Commissioner Hon W M Funk 408½ E 10th
United States Department of Agriculture (Farm Security Administration) A B Camp supervisor Post Office
United States District Attorney Hon Eli H Brown III Post Office
United States District Court (Western District of Ky) Hon Mac Swinford judge Post Office
United States District Court Clerk W T Beckham clerk Post Office
United States Marshal's Office Mason Isbell dep marshal Post Office
United States Navy Recruiting Office F F Koznik recruiting officer Post Office
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Sales and Service
1010 State Street Phones 284 and 496
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UNITED STATES POST OFFICE AND COURT HOUSE
Harold W Sublett postmaster 241 E Main
United States Probation Officer E B Stout deputy Post Office
United States Treasury Department (National Bank Examiner) W B Roper examiner 312 Post Office
University Inn G C Wilcoxson propr restaurant 322-324 E 12th

Upton Arvin b 4 Colonial Court
Upton Clarence L (Zona) r 120½ E Main
Upton Jennie F tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 4 Colonial ct
Upton Latney emp White & Hire r Morgantown rd, Route 5
Upton Norman (Jessie N) slsmn White & Hire r 1179 Fair
Urban Mary W stenog Holland Furnace Co b 513 E 11th
Usrey Pearl wid W J r 641 High
Uzzel Marguerite b 639 E 8th

Valenti Lina wid Philip r 1139 Kenton
Vallely Boiler Works C P Vallely propr 118 W Main
Vallely Cornelius P (Rose B) propr Vallely Boiler Works r 415 Church
VanBibber Louise emp Derby Underwear Co b 20 E 12th
Vance Emanuel O (Charlotte E) osteopath 945 State r 815 Broadway
Vance Frank P (Lula E) r 701 Beach Bend rd
Vance Lucella emp Derby Underwear Co
Vance M Charlotte student b 815 Broadway
Vance Paul L b 1043 Park
Vance Ruth V student b 815 Broadway
Vance Willie C wid R L r 1043 Park
VanFleet Burley L wid I K r 637 Church
VanFleet Edw H (Lois V) whsemn Wm L Burford & Co r 220 Woodford
VanMeter Agnes emp Derby Underwear Co
VanMeter Aubrey (Grace) slsmn r 322 E 13th
VanMeter Dorothy extensionclk County Farm Agent b 322 E 13th
VanMeter Grace emp Derby Underwear Co r 322 E 13th
VanMeter Jas b 523 W Main
VanMeter Jennie r 534 Kentucky
VanMeter Lee (Myrtle) helper Holton Bros b 934 Kentucky
VanMeter Lorea b 533 Kentucky
VanMeter Richd washman Model Laundry b 533 Kentucky
VanMeter Stanford (Belle) r 533 Kentucky
CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY

BASS AND COMPANY
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation,
Wholesale Plumbing and Heating

1028-1030 State Street Phone 158

Vannoy Fred L (Mildred C) terminal supt Gulf Ref Co r 1528 Nutwood av
VanPelt Nellie Mrs r ws Johnson s of Main
Varlie Margaret Mrs b 1246 State
Vass Geo K b 418 State
Vass Geo R (Sallie) r 438 State
Vass Josephine wid Thos b 1134 State
Vass Julian C b 418 State
Vass Roxie r 438 State
Vaughan Claude D Jr (Ruth) cashr Life & Casualty Ins Co of Tenn r 123 E 12th
Vaughn Archie L (Pearl) electrn Farnsworth Elec Co r 907 Broadway
Vaughn Fred engine coaler L & N r Nashville rd, Route 4
VAUGHN M ALVIN mgr Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 4 r 522 E Main
Veazey Roy F (Eva) electrical contr 116 E 12th
VENABLE C EARL (Nina S) pres Venable Drug Co Inc r 1023 College phone 187
Venable Daisy D wid C D r 1002 Laurel av
VENABLE DRUG CO INC C Earl Venable pres prescriptions, toilet goods, cigars and ice cream 240 E Main phone 26 (see top lines)
Venable Nina S sec Venable Drug Co r 1023 College
Venable Tom C student b 1023 College
Vernon Edwin N rec sec Carpenters & Joiners Local Union No 2156 r 1330 Clay
Veteto Elton (Evelyn) chauf Whitney Transfer Co r 1011 Kentucky
Vick Earl E dish washer The Lighthouse b 746 Brownslock rd
Vick Rosetta b 746 Brownslock rd
Vickous Benj I chauf Thrifty Cab Co b 484 Clay
Vickous E Avo Miss b 650 Bloomfield
Vickous Harry H b 650 Bloomfield
Vickous H Emmett (Elsie L) r 225 Webb av
Vickous Jerry T (Mary B) sawyer Williams & Welch Stave Co r 637 Bloomfield
Vickous Max C chauf Thrifty Cab Co b 219 E 7th
Vickous Roy R chauf Thrifty Cab Co b 650 Bloomfield
Vickous Shelby presser Burton & Hinton r 219 E 7th
Vickous Wm J r 650 Bloomfield
Vickous W Jasper paperhr b 650 Bloomfield
Vickrey Mabel tehr b 1201 College
Vickrey Nannie J wid A R r 1201 College
Vincent Howell W (Opal S) atty Whitney Transfer Co r Ewing's Ford rd, Route 2
EUGENE GERARD COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Telephone 45

EXCLUSIVE
MORTUARY
DISTINCTIVE
FUNERAL
SERVICE
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Vincent John (Ruth) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1805 Normal Blvd
Vincent Opal S tchr County Public Schools r Ewing's Ford rd, Route 2
Vinson Albert J (Josie) formn Pet Milk Co r 909 Church
Vinson Geo W b 605 Hope
Vinson Gertrude waitress Sherrell's Sandwich Shop b 602 Hope
Vinson Hallie wid E M b 909 Church
Vinson Jos L b 909 Church
Vinson Laura A wid J G r 505 W Main
Vinson Leonard L b 909 Church
Violet Robt J mech Holland Furnace Co b 513 E 11th
Vogel Mary K wid John r 437 Church
Vogel Wm J (Lorine E) formn L & N r 1046 Elm
Vogue Dry Cleaners (Wm Toops) 224 E 12th
VonTrees Geo (Rufine) r 517 Center
VonTrees Jesse (Margaret) r 304 Center
VonTrees Percy coach cnr L & N b 651 W Main
VonTrees Queen E b 350 Kentucky
VonTrees Saml B (Mary J) r 443 Center
VonTrees Victoria r 416 E 6th

W

W L B J broadcasting station operated by Bowling Green Broadcasting Co Inc 901 Fairview av phone 1340 (see adv page 34)
Waddle Letha B wid E J r 1256 Laurel av
Waddle Mildred E graduate nurse 1256 Laurel av
Waddle Murrell (Mildred E) sergt police L & N r 1256 Laurel av
Wade Annie N wid Frank r 601 Hope
Wade Avery (Chloe J) r 1351 College
Wade Bishop H (Jewell) carrier Route 5 r 401 W 12th
Wade Clifford N (Nellie J) r 335 Sumpter av
Wade Euclid (Miller-Wade Gas Co) r ws Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Wade Golden (Stella) propr White Owl Cafe r 205 Park
Wade Gwendolyn tchr b ws Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Wade Hazel b 401 W 12th
Wade Jeanette student b 1351 College
Wade Leonita cashr Scott's Stores b ws Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Wadsworth Lillian b 1022 Adams
Wagoner Apartments 328 E 12th
Wagoner Hubert E (Ruth) r 1169 College
Wagoner Ruth tchr County Public Schools r 1169 College
The C. D. S. Stores
Four Big Stores For Your Convenience

Walden Erwin L (Lillian M) propr Walden’s Paint & Glass Store r 1050 Magnolia av
Walden John L (Ophelia) engnr L & N r 1171 Adams
Walden’s Paint & Glass Store E L Walden propr 418 E 10th
Walker Amanda r ss Washington av e of L & N R R
Walker Bradley (Flora) trav slsmn r 659 E 14th
Walker Cora F dressmkr 422 E Main b 1109 Nutwood av
WALKER EDGAR C (Irene) (Barnard & Walker) r 1811 Normal Blvd
Walker Felix (Katie L) mgr Walker’s Texaco Service r ws Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Walker Flora asst to Dr T H Singleton r 659 E 14th
Walker Fred (Goldie) r 407 W 4th
Walker Goldie emp Derby Underwear Co r 407 W 4th
Walker Howard b 228 State
Walker John b 407 W 4th
Walker J Frank (Violet M) bkpr Field Packing Co r 641 E Main
Walker Katie L bkpr Troy Steam Lndy & Dry Cleaning Co r ws Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Walker Lewis E b 702 Chestnut
Walker Lou b 1109 Nutwood av
Walker Mary A student b 641 E Main
WALKER ROBERT E (Alma) (R E Walker Motors) r 2, 1116 State
WALKER R E MOTORS (R E Walker) DeSoto and Plymouth automobiles, sales and service 1038 State phone 609, used car lot 10th and Center, service phone 1274 (see top lines and page 21)
Walker Sallie dom 638 E Main r 228 State
Walker Theo (Sarah R) pharm Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 2 r 633 E Main
Walker Velma Mrs housekpr ss Sumpter av e of Old Russellville rd
Walker Violet M asst to City Tax Collector r 641 E Main
Walker Virgil E (Lora N) mech B E Jones Motor Co r 702 Chestnut
Walker’s Texaco Service Felix Walker mgr 1003 Center
Wallace Ben “Pat” lino opr Times-Journal b 607 E 10th
Wallace Cora wid Jos b 1121 Park
Wallace Furman tchr County Public Schools r Richardsville, Ky
Wallace Geo D (Stella) fieldwkr Dept of Welfare r 255 E 14th
Wallace Geo D Jr student b 255 E 14th
WALLACE HERBERT F sports editor Park City Daily News b 1309 Chestnut
Wallace H Dale b ws Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Wallace Jack (Rosie) r ws Russellville rd s of L & N RR
Wallace Jas A (J Nell) r 632 E 13th
Wallace Jas E (Lena R) steamboat pilot r 1229 Park
Wallace J Nell emp Derby Underwear Co r 632 E 13th
Wallace Margaret L b 345 Coombs av
Wallace Onie S (Myrtle L) r 345 Coombs av
Wallace Saml S (Josephine) r 424 E 5th
Wallace Stella propr The Henry Watterson r 255 E 14th
Wallace Virgil C (Maggie C) slsmn B E Jones Motor Co r 1302 Nutwood av
Wallace Wm M (Mary C) baker Grocers Baking Co r 870 Broadway
Wallace Winnie R wid B F r 1309 Chestnut
Wallen Madge M bkpr Hill Service Co r Route 1
Walter’s Florence S Hagan mgr women’s and misses’ clothing 428 E Main
Walters Elizabeth b ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Walters Henry (Allie) Sawyer Williams & Welch Stave Co r 411 Bloomfield al
Walters Herman b 643 Coombs av
Walters John b ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Walters Maxie R (Cad) r ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Walters Maxie R Jr b ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Walters Wm r 643 Coombs av
Walton Alphonso (Irene) r ns Brownslock rd w of Main-st Road
Walton Catherine b 1405 High
Walton Emmett E (Bonnie M) fireman Western Ky State Teachers College r ss South av w of Curd av (F P)
Walton Georgia R b 314 E 4th
Walton Irene b ss Hardin al e of L & N RR
Walton Jas N r ws Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Walton Jos J (Lorene) quarrywkr Wm Murphy & Bro r 715 Boat Landing rd
Walton Levi (Bennie) r 314 E 4th
Walton Mamie r (3) rear 214 E 6th
Wand Dorothy tchr b 1373 Center
Wand Edw T r 1613 Madison av (F P)
Wand Jesse F (Maggie) attndt Bill’s Servicenter r 718 E 11th
Wand Josephine student b 1373 Center
Wand Mathew K b 1373 Center
Wand Virginia T wid Benj b 718 E 11th
Wand Wm R (Ethel) derrick opr Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 1373 Center
Wanderone Lucille r 560 Morris av
Ward Geneva b 340 Park
Ward Jas C (Bertie F) grocer 340 Park
WARREN CIRCUIT COURT  Hon Robt M Coleman Jr  judge office Court House
Warren Circuit Court Clerk S C Lawson office Court House
Warren County Agricultural Conservation Assn Laura C Hunter supvr 15, 1004½ State
WARREN COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION  Everett  Witt supt Court House phone 509
WARREN COUNTY COURT  Hon G D Milliken Jr judge Court House
Warren County Court Clerk G G Potter clerk office Court House
WARREN COUNTY COURT HOUSE  429 E 10th
Warren County Fair Assn C L Taylor pres W H Richeson  sec office 815 College, grounds ss Lehman av e of Fairview av
Warren County Farm Bureau J E Davenport pres L F Allen  sec 2, 241 E Main
WARREN COUNTY FISCAL COURT  Hon G D Milliken Jr judge Court House
WARREN COUNTY HARDWARE CO  Maurice A Hill  owner 934 State phone 328 (see adv page 25)
Warren County Hatchery Paul Condor mgr 101 E Main
Warren County Health Department Dr Lewis Fine acting health officer City Hall
WARREN COUNTY JAIL  J B Davenport jailer 429 E 10th
Warren County Live Stock Market (D E Phillips, Marshall and J W Edwards) 974 Payne
Warren County Motor Co (W M Williams) garage 810 State
Warren County Record & Novelty Shoppe (H M and F G Kirby Jr) 1148 Center
Warren County Referral Agent Margaret H Thomas agt office 1015 E 13th
Warren County Road Engineer J L Bush office Court House
Warren County Rural Mail Carriers Assn Post Office
R. E. WALKER MOTORS
Automobile Sales and Service
1038 State
PHONES, Office 609, Service 1274
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WARREN COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE
B R Hendricks
sheriff Court House
Warren County Strawberry Growers Assn Oliver Grimes
mgr 15 E 10th
Warren Hayward C opr Burton & Hinton r Russellville rd
Warren Jack slsmn Bettersworth Motor Co r Russellville rd
Warren Juvenile Court Hon G D Milliken Jr judge Court
House
Warren Liquor Co (A M Rush and Davis Duff) 447 Park
Row
WARREN QUARTERLY COURT
Hon G D Milliken Jr
judge Court House
Warren Rural Electric Cooperative Corp W W Chapman
pres L H Hildreth sec 801 State
Warrener Elbert B (Lilyan G) r ns Country Club rd e of
Boat Landing rd
Warrener Rose b 1045 Clay
Washburn Lydia A wid C A b 1370 Center
Washington Geo (Cora B) lab W D Fiser Co r 615 E 3d
Washington Geo Life Insurance Co D C Harris supvr of
agts ss Scottsville rd e of Herrington av
Washington Jane b es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Waskom Lillian instr Lois-Glyn School of Beauty Culture
r 1311 E 13th
Waskom Liston (Lillian) grocer 1311 E 13th
Waters Frank (Ethel) electrn r 1612 Madison av (F P)
Waters John C chauf Bowling Green Live Stock Auction
Market b 401 W 4th
Waters R Leonard lab Sweet Feed Mills Inc b 1612 Madison
av (F P)
Waters Wm (Rachel) r 810 Burks al
Watkins Cecil (Fannie) r 1426 Adams
Watkins Gladys b es Cabell Drive s of Kenton
Watkins Mollie D wid T F r 731 E 10th
Watlington Bessie tchr Public Schools b 1228 Center
WATSON CHRIST D (Anna) (Greenlawn Memorial Co) r
Milner Hotel
Watson Christopher D leaf tobacco 212-216 Chestnut r
Glasgow
Watson Delia wid J T b 1025 Laurel av
Watson Elmer P Rev (Iris) pastor Twelfth-st Church of
Christ r 1226 Center
Watson Evelyn E b 1212 Magnolia av
Watson Geneva r 1315 Stubbins
Watson Jas (Alice) r rear 1023 Adams
Watson Joel emp Derby Underwear Co b 532 Church
Watson Juanita emp Derby Underwear Co
Watson Noel L (Lucille) r 9, 1329 College
Watson Paul student b 1226 Center
Watson Strother (Xena) r 1324 Clay
Watson Wallace N b 1212 Magnolia av
Watton Woodrow (Elnora) chauf r 1119 Lewis
Watterson Henry The Stella Wallace propr furn rooms 1501 Center
Watts Dorothy R b 806 Johnson
Watts Edwin r 519 E 6th
Watwood Louise wid O F r 1302 Kentucky
Watwood Warren emp Times-Journal b 1302 Kentucky
Wayne Gertrude S wid W M r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Wayside Inn Effie Jones propr furn rooms 230½ E Main
Weatherford Ollie wid C J b es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Weaver Bert (Mary) r 1110 State
Webb Andrew F (Bernice A) sta mgr Ohio Oil Co r 1310 College
Webb Benj E b 1117 Park
Webb Bernice A cashr J C Penney Co r 1310 College
Webb Edwin M elk b 1117 Park
Webb Florence V r 1173 Kentucky
Webb Gaither C (Julia) sta mgr Hill Service Co r 1504 Cabell Drive
Webb Goebel W (Eula M) watchman Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 714 Scott
Webb G Chester (Lillie) emp Bowling Green Express r 526 Chestnut
Webb Hugh B (Margaret) r 1117 Park
Webb Inez tehr Western Ky State Teachers College b Home Economics Bldg (College Heights)
Webb Jeanette T Mrs b 1116 Magnolia av
Webb John H (Laura D) r 304 Church
Webb Julia tehr High School r 1504 Cabell Drive
Webb J Douglas b 714 Scott
Webb Lillian G elk Life & Casualty Ins Co of Tenn b 735 E 12th
Webb Lucy M emp Derby Underwear Co r 424 W Main
Webb Mary A stenog Whitney Transfer Co b 1117 Park
Webb Mary P emp Derby Underwear Co r 714 Nugent
Webb Monch T (Lucy M) sect hd L & N r 424 W Main
Webb M Duke (Mary E) watchman Police Dept r 735 E 12th
Webb Rosa M tehr Public Schools b 735 E 12th
Webb Roscoe N (Blanche M) slsmn Stan Oil Co r 506 Church
Webb Roscoe N Jr elk Phelps Bros Grocery b 506 Church
Webb Roy A mech Saunders Texaco Master Service Sta- tion b 735 E 12th
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT

In this Directory would meet thousands of people daily. Can you see any reason why it should not bring big results?
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Webb Thos E (Elizabeth W) used car mgr B E Jones Motor Co r 950 Laurel av
Webb Wm H student b 226 College
Webb Willis E (Margaret) meter tester Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 226 College
Webster Floyd (Lois) U S Army r 1157 Clay
Weddle Loyd, jr highway engnr State Highway Dept b 548 E Main
Weeks Luther (Julia) slsmn r 4 Proctor Court
Weir Dorothy T Mrs b 141 W 14th
Weir Monora wid L L r 1115 Adams
Weir Theo (Ruby) houseman 902 Elm r rear 1224 College
Welborn H Ezzell (Myrtle) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 523 E 13th
WELCH see WELSH
Welch Apartments 420 E 13th
Welch Aubrey D (Mary Ellen) appr Belk & Gum r 1415 Smallhouse rd
Welch Bernice tchr County Public Schools b ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Welch Betty student b 522 E Main
Welch Geo (Williams & Welch Stave Co) r Nashville, Tenn
Welch Harry H (Lalla) r 1328 College
Welch Mary Ellen, City Hall Secretary r 1415 Smallhouse rd
Welch Sewell K (Christine) propr Lovell’s Poultry House r 311 College
Welch Wm (Magnolia) r ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Welch Wm A (Florence) r ns Brownslock rd w of Main-st Road
Welcher Henry P (Jennie) r 605 Chestnut
Welcher Jennie b 605 Chestnut
WELLS see WILLS
Wells Chas (Nellie) r 337 Chestnut
Wells Geo M Major (Ollie) in charge Medical Detachment 149th Infantry r 1320 Edgewood Drive
Wells Geo M Jr r 1320 Edgewood Drive
Wells Hillard b 337 Chestnut
Wells Jos E r ss 15th e of Smallhouse rd
WELSH see WELCH
Wesley Marvin (Alice) janitor Capitol Theatre r 424 E 6th
West Beulah M b 424 E 7th
West Ellen r 802 Oak
West Gilbert (Lena) r 424 E 7th
West Hall dormitory Western Kentucky State Teachers College, College Heights
West Harold b 327 State
West Harvey b 424 E 7th
West Jas b 327 State
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE – CADILLAC
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Phone 1556 813 College
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West Jas D b 649 Maple
West Jos (Eliza) r 835 Gilbert
West Maggie wid J W b 322½ E Main
West Millie M wid Jas r 649 Maple
West Nathaniel (Bertha) chauf Pan-American Mills r 1239 Adams
West Nora b 802 Oak
Westbrook Della wid Elmer r 660 E 8th
Westbrook Garland emp Bowling Green Express b 656 E 8th
Westbrook Mona Lee emp Derby Underwear Co r 1129 Broadway
Westbrook Wayne M (Mona Lee) r 1129 Broadway
Westbrooks John W r ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Westcott Donald E slsmn Park City Wall Paper & Paint Co b 1509 High
Westerfield Robt A (Iva) carp r 1341 Kentucky
Western Adjustment & Inspection Co M H Crump resident adjuster 2, 535 E 10th

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE D A Faxon owner
State cor 10th phone 1067
Western Kentucky Bottling Co (T A Wilson) 218 E 10th
Western Kentucky Fruit Co (W L Craddock) 432 Woodford

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Paul L Garrett pres ss 15th w of College (College Heights)
Western Kentucky State Teachers College Band Hugh Gun- derson director College Heights

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE LIBRARY
Margie M Helm librarian ss 15th near College (College Heights)
Western Kentucky State Teachers College Stadium, Col-
lege Heights
Western Kentucky State Teachers College Swimming Pool
College Heights
Western Lunch Room Burnie Tichenor propr 1505 Center

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO A M Causey mgr
333 E Main phones 171 and 172
Westminster Presbyterian Church Rev G D Kimbel pastor
1202 State
Weston Mary r 872 E 11th
Wettleson Robt W (Muriel E) dist agt Hardware Mutual
Ins Co r 812 Covington av
WHALIN see WHELAN
Whalin Harry B (Cora) r 514 E 7th
Whalin Virgil r 713 State
Whallen Margie b 523 Bloomfield
Whallin Jas b 223 E 7th
Whallin Mildred Mrs emp Derby Underwear Co r 223 E 7th
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.

“Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You”
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials

10TH AND CLAY STREETS

PHONE 80
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Wheat Alva E wid J B r 209 Woodford
Wheat Arthur L r 422 E 7th
Wheat Dee W b 103 W 15th
Wheat Jas L (Lela M) brklayer r 1511 Nutwood av
Wheat Lawrence (Helen) emp Derby Underwear Co b 209 Woodford
Wheat Leonard clothes presser 407 College
Wheat S Jas (Mary) r 103 W 15th
Wheeler Clarence B (Ruth) yd formn Wood-Mosaic Co r 609 Gilbert
Wheeler Elsie emp Derby Underwear Co b 1328 Magnolia av
Wheeler Flora E presser Troy Lndy b 117 Woodford
Wheeler Jas Y (Sophia) recreation leader W P A b 519 E 1st
Wheeler Jessie M b 519 E 1st
Wheeler John T b 519 E 1st
Wheeler Jos r 506 E Main
Wheeler Katie wid E P r 117 Woodford
Wheeler Leonard B helper Wood-Mosaic Co b 609 Gilbert
Wheeler Mallie B b 939 Broadway
Wheeler Saml r ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Wheeler Woodford E helper Wood-Mosaic Co b 609 Gilbert
WHELAN see WHALIN
Whelan Robt A Rev asst pastor St Joseph’s (R C) Church b 434 Church
WHITAKER see WHITTAKER
Whitaker Ada Mrs r 612 Barry
Whitaker Amos r 604 Power
Whitaker China b 612 Barry
Whitaker Elvis baker Grocers Baking Co r Route 1
(Whitaker Jas E (M Louise) mgr Bowling Green Outdoor Advertising r 1316 Nutwood av
Whitaker Jos P (Martha J) r 506 Boat Landing rd
Whitaker Julia M b 612 Barry
Whitaker Loy G (Della) mech B E Jones Motor Co r 738 E 12th
Whitaker Loy G Jr, U S Army b 738 E 12th
Whitaker Mary A matron Potter Orphans Home b same
Whitaker Myrtle L b 612 Barry
White Ann E wid J B b 1205 Adams
White Benj (Melvin C) supt milk dept Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co r 1302 Kenton
White Betsey E wid W T r 649 E 11th
White Brodie S (Nannie) r ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
White Carl b ns Beach Bend Park Lane e of Beach Bend rd
White Catherine Mrs b es Normal Blvd s of 17th
White Chas J r 115 E 12th
A. R. ESTES FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE INSURANCE
933 State Phone 1184
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White Christine waitress The Lighthouse b 1208 Center
White Clifford J b 1145 Kenton
White Earl D (Peachie) porter L & N r 322 Center
White Edw (Lettie B) emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 430 High
White Edw W (Lucille) auto mech r 1000 Adams
White Ellacie tchr County Public Schools r Riverside
White Ennis B (Grace) slsmn J T Patterson & Son r 530 State
White Ennis B Jr b 530 State
White Eual J (Mary) emp Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co r 909 E 10th
White Eva B wid W P r 1350 Kentucky
White E Berry (Hettie) formn State Highway Dept r 1145 Kenton
White Finis (Gertie) farm hd W H Brashear r ns Beach Bend Park Lane e of Beach Bend rd
White Flossie emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 533 High
White Fulton helper L & N r Route 2
White Garfield (Elizabeth) chauf Phillips Transfer & Ice Co r 409 Bloomfield
White Geo L (White & Hire) r Lafayette, Tenn
White Golman D (Cloy C) carrier P O r 736 E 11th
White Grace emp Derby Underwear Co r 530 State
White Halious R b 505 High
White Harriet wid J W r Morgantown rd, Route 5
White Herschel (Flossie) opr Greenlawn Memorial Co r 533 High
White Homer b 505 High
White John W (Laura) r 1109 Stubbins
White J Earl (Frances) chauf r ss Gayle av w of Rochester av (F P)
White Lena emp Derby Underwear Co r 1234 Smallhouse rd
White Leslie E (Bessie) justice of the peace office Court House r 556 E 10th
WHITE LESLIE U (Bettie P) (White & Bishop) r Louisville rd, Route 1
White Lettie B emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 430 High
White Lillie P wid E H r 330 E 14th
White Maggie N b 322 Center
White Margaret L b 1345 Stubbins
White Martha b ns Beach Bend Park Lane e of Beach Bend rd
White Marvin E b 322 Center
White Mary waitress V B Spencer b 135 College
White Mary r rear 1167 Kentucky
White Mary R elk Bowling Green Salvage Store b 604 Church
White Milton L (Naomi L) dispatcher Whitney Transfer
Co r 1131 E 13th
White Mitt chauf b 522 College
White Nicholas H (Annie) furniture reprmn G N Clark &
Co r 135 W 10th
White Niles b 516 Thomas av
White Olin (Virginia) r 638 Woodford
White Owl Cafe Golden Wade propr restaurant 205 Park
White Pattie wid G H r 1345 Stubbins
White Paula E student b 1350 Kentucky
White Peachie cook Manhattan Cafe r 322 Center
White Ray (Ruth M) emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 501 High
White Refer M waitress C & C Cafe b 316 E Main
White Riley B b 135 W 10th
White Ruth M emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 501 High
White Service Station S S White propr 601 College
White Sewell S (Pearl J) propr White Service Station r
832 Chestnut
White Thos (Susie) r 913 Broadway
White Timothy (Sallie) r 516 Thomas av
White T Chester (Hazel) r 311 Woodford
White Vernon (Mae) mech Galloway Motor Co r 520 Chest-
ut
White Walter b 516 Thomas av
White Wm A mgr H B LaReine b 122½ E Main
White Wm G b 217 W 11th
White W Hubert (Kate) furn repr es Smallhouse rd s
of 15th
White W Jeff (Lena) r 1234 Smallhouse rd
WHITE & BISHOP (L U White and E F Bishop) insurance
4, 520 E Main phone 229
White & Hire (G L White and B F Hire) building materials
431 E 1st
Whitehead Angeline wid Dee b 1350 Kenton
Whitehead Avo Mrs b 1358 Stubbins
Whitehead Cecil (Beatrice) propr Bowling Green Express
r 1011 Magnolia av
Whitehead Dorothy opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co b 1340 Adams
Whitehead Effie M b ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R
(F P)
Whitehead Homer D service sta 201 College
Whitehead Janie b ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Whitehead Jesse chauf Whitney Transfer Co b 1358 Stubb-
sins
Whitehead John H r ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R
(F P)
Whitehead Raymond C (Josephine) r 1340 Adams
Whitehead Solon (Alma) r 1350 Kenton
Soda Fountain
Work A Specialty
Venetian Blinds
627 Fairview Ave.

William B. Brashear
Over 27 Years Experience
Awnings-Tents-Everything in Canvas
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Whitehouse Frank D (Katherine) painter 1319 Kenton
Whitehouse Restaurant Albert Stewart prpnr 439 College
Whiteside Burton b 222 E 7th
Whiteside Edw (Vinia) r 867 Hope
Whiteside Eula (Blanche) r 222 E 7th
Whiteside Evelyn M emp Derby Underwear Co b 841 Scott
Whiteside Fannie B r ws Fairground al s of 11th
Whiteside Kate T Mrs eashr Thomas Bros b 917 Kentucky
Whitesides Nettie wid Frank r 1372 Indianola
Whitfield Willie B r 227 E 4th
Whitledge Frances supvr Bowling Green-Warren County Library Project r 1022 Chestnut
Whitledge Mason A (Frances) office mgr Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co r 1022 Chestnut
Whitley Ora r 515 Boat Landing rd
Whitley Rupert b 515 Boat Landing rd
Whitley Troy b 515 Boat Landing rd
Whitlow Chester (Maeruth) cook The Goal Post r 334 State
Whitlow Herschel (Lottie J) bell boy Park City Hotel r 431 Thomas av
Whitmer Carolyn student b 1678 Normal Blvd
Whitmer H C Co M D Denton field mgr medicine mfrs ns Morgantown rd w of Rochester av (F P)
Whitmer Jos R (Beulah) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1678 Normal Blvd
Whitney Ada r 1026 E 14th
Whitney Andrew M (Mary) (Whitney Transfer Co) r 1103 Adams
Whitney Catherine maid W L Roemer b same
Whitney Chas porter Greyhound Bus Sta b 445 E 4th
Whitney Corinne b 3, 118 E 6th
Whitney Creet M Mrs r 361 Sumpter av
Whitney Crittie r 428 E 2d
Whitney Danl (Ollie) r es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Whitney Elbert chauf A R Short Coal & Transfer Co b 515 Chestnut
Whitney Ella r 702 Kentucky
Whitney Helen b 304 E 12th
Whitney Jodie r 445 E 4th
Whitney Lula dish washer Bishop’s Restaurant
Whitney Mary B Mrs r ns Normal Blvd w of Nashville rd
Whitney Nell H slslsy Lerman Bros b 811 Fairview av
Whitney Ollie cook Charlotte T Cronkrite b same
Whitney Roscoe (Verna) r 515 Chestnut
Whitney Transfer Co (A M Whitney) general offices 1103 Adams, frt depot 19 E Main
Whitney Verna maid 522 E 8th r 515 Chestnut
Whitney Wm (Celesta) r 1022 E 14th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Wm P</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Geraldine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitt Garnie F</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Alleyne, grocer 629 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitt Kathryn</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>b 629 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker Cora M</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>wid C J r 105 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker John W</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>(Amanda) emp City Street Dept r 417 E 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker Wm emp</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Thomas Poultry House b 105 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker Wm M</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>(Maggie) r 212 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier Eddie</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>wid L G b 315 E 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whobrey Rodney</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>b ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whorley Chester</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>b 308 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickliffe Don Carlos</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>helper Nehi Bottling Co b 1013 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickman Ernest N</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>(Hallie M) rate elk Whitney Transfer Co r 9, 1346 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickman Hallie M</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>elk Whitney Transfer Co r 9, 1346 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickware Vincent</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>porter City Hospital r 651 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiedmer Fred</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>(Ella) lineman Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co r 1337 Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggins Ferrell</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>(Charlotte) r 103 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcoxson Geo C</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>(Sarah) propr University Inn r 1227 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcoxson Geo E</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>(Etta) r 1227 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcoxson Ora</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>graduate nurse City Hospital b 704 E 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilford Harriet</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>b 1137 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilford Jane wid</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Robt r 1137 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfred Guy emp</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Derby Underwear Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson Ada Z Mrs</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>supvr W P A Bowling Green-Warren County Library Project b 1244 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson Agnes L</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>bkpr C J Meredith b 1244 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson Dorothy</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 219 Woodford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson Edw G</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>(Mandella) porter Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 4 r 539 E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson Frances</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>b 539 E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson Frank</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>b 210½ E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson Geo W</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>(Dorothy) r 219 Woodford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson Jos</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>r basement 9, 1032 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson Robt E</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>(Jessie) blksmith 620 Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson Rosa Mrs</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 415 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson Virginia</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>b 539 E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson Willie</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>b 539 E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins Florence</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>boarding 1138 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins Margaret D</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>wid J A r 928 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins Myrtle P</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>alterations J C Penney Co r Bristow, Ky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Jennie B</td>
<td>240 East Main</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>b 1654 Normal Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
<td>Address Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willey Cornelia</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willey Evalyn</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willey Oscar</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Great A &amp; P Tea Co, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willey Warner M</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>Western Ky State Teachers College, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Alma L</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>1116 Church, 617 Beauty av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Annie M</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>630 E 10th, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td>516 E 14th, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Arnold</td>
<td></td>
<td>1146 Center, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Arthur</td>
<td>mach hd</td>
<td>Roemer Bros, 1005 Lewis, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Ashula P</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>Public Schools, 140 State, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams A T</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>Williams &amp; Welch Stave Co, Lebanon, Tenn, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Browder W</td>
<td></td>
<td>138 W 16th, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Carliene</td>
<td>manager</td>
<td>Southern Ky Coach Co, Scottsville, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Clara</td>
<td></td>
<td>315 E 6th, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Clyde</td>
<td>Mrs helper</td>
<td>Troy Lndy, 1357 Center, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Daisy</td>
<td>aide</td>
<td>W P A, 1346 Forest av, s of Morgan-town rd, F P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Danl L</td>
<td>trucker</td>
<td>L &amp; N, 1015 Beauty av, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Danl L Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td>1015 Beauty av, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Dillard D</td>
<td>collector</td>
<td>Internal Revenue office, Post Office, Route 3, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Dorothy E</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>1239 Kentucky, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Edw M</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>737 Fairview av, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Elmer</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>R G Cooksey, 1346 Beach Bend rd, n of Riverview rd, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Elzie L</td>
<td>solicitor</td>
<td>Whitney Transfer Co, 1346 Magnolia av, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams E Guy</td>
<td>shoe repr</td>
<td>700½ College, 1508 High, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Fannie</td>
<td></td>
<td>413 State, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Frances L</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>1107 Magnolia av, 1015 Beauty, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Geo H</td>
<td>supt of mails</td>
<td>P O, 1042 Laurel, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Geo H Jr</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>1042 Laurel av, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Gertrude</td>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>L E Price &amp; Co, Smiths Grove, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Gladys</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>1041 Covington av, 916 Adams, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Harold D</td>
<td></td>
<td>1042 Laurel av, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Harry E</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>F W Woolworth Co, 707 E 1st, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Hubert</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>White &amp; Hire, 550 E 1st, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Hugh</td>
<td></td>
<td>316 High, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Hugh (Daisy)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1346 Forest av, s of Morgantown rd, F P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Iretta</td>
<td></td>
<td>329 Center, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Isham L</td>
<td>investigator</td>
<td>Alcohol Tax Unit office, Post Office, 1123 State, 1346 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Sales and Service
1010 State Street
Phones 284 and 496
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Williams Jas W doorman Diamond Theatre b Snell Hall
Williams Jean elk Great A & P Tea Co r 346 Sumpter av
Williams John A (Blanche) mech B E Jones Motor Co r 1309 E 13th
Williams John H (Gladys) ins agt r ws Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Williams John W (Amanda) r 1240 Smallhouse rd
WILLIAMS JOSEPH T (Clyde P) supt ice dept Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 310 Church
Williams Lawrence sect hd L & N r rear 144 W Main
Williams Lena H wid J M r 1303 State
Williams Lillie b 617 Beauty av
Williams Lizzie maid S G Cuthbertson b same
Williams Lon (Johnnie) r 809 E 2d
Williams Lonnie b rear ns 4th e of High
Williams Margaret C wid E B r 523 Woodford
Williams Martha dom 948 Parkway Drive r 761 E 1st
Williams Mary bkpr J D Reynolds Co b 928 Elm
Williams Milton B (Alva) (M B Williams Realty Auction Co) r 1239 Kentucky
Williams M B Insurance Agency (M B Williams) 903½ College
Williams M B Realty Auction Co (M B Williams) 903½ College
Williams Paul (Frances) r ws Curd av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Williams Paul Jr b ws Curd av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Williams Robt Jr b 617 Beauty av
Williams Roberta Mrs tchr County Public Schools r Smiths Grove
Williams Roscoe (Allie) presser Capitol Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine Parlor r 332 State
Williams Rose M b 916 Adams
Williams Ruby A emp Derby Underwear Co r 138 W 16th
Williams Walter (Clara) porter Hurt Bros r 509 E 5th
Williams Wesley E (Emma) chauf E R Huffman & Co r rear ns 4th e of High
Williams Wm r 617 Beauty av
Williams Wm F (Wanda L) b ss Morgantown rd w of Johnson av (F P)
Williams Wm M (Zula) (Warren County Motor Co) r 1362 Park
Williams Wyatt W (Beulah L) mgr Turner, Day & Woolworth Handle Co r 801 Edgewood av
Williams Wyatt W Jr (Jean) r 346 Sumpter av
Williams & Welch Stave Co (A T Williams and Geo Welch) 514 Boat Landing rd
Williamson Geo M (Nan L) r 1425 State
Williamson Geo M Jr b 1425 State
Willis Annie hairdresser 533 E 2d
Willis Arthur (Mildred) miller Pan-American Mills r 1303 Kentucky
Willis Dry Goods Co (H C Davis) 422 E Main
Willis Flossie opr Princess Beauty Shoppe b 939 Kentucky
Willis Geo B (Edna) chauf Blue Cab Co r 717 E 11th
Willis Harold packer Pan-American Mills r County
WILLIS JAMES T (Maude S) elk Helm Hotel r Mansard Hotel
Willis Luther L (Mattie B) r 637 E 10th
Willis Mattie tehr County Public Schools r Riverside
Willis Nancy B wid J M r 600 W Main
Willis Ruby emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 605 W Main
Willis Wilson chauf Pan-American Mills r County
Willis W Bradley (Ruby) r 605 W Main
Willock R Douglass (Mary B) (Rodes & Willock) r 1324 Edgewood Drive
Willoughby Adelia wid J W r 122 E 8th
Willoughby Bros (G A and S N Willoughby) real estate 1, 922½ State
Willoughby Catherine b 1308 High
Willoughby Christine T slsldy F W Woolworth Co r 607 State
Willoughby Clara wid Mose b 1165 Center
Willoughby Clay helper Deemer Floral Co b 635 Park
WILLOUGHBY GARLAND A (Amy D) vice pres American National Bank r 1265 Chestnut
Willoughby Garland A Jr student b 1265 Chestnut
Willoughby Geo W (Mattie) florist Deemer Floral Co r 635 Park
Willoughby Geo W Jr b 635 Park
Willoughby Glenn O slsnn b 1308 High
Willoughby Jacob P (Eva) veterianian 873 Broadway
Willoughby Jas dep County Tax Commissioner r Route 3
Willoughby Jas E (Charity) r ws Johnson av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Willoughby Jasper Y (Kizzie J) (Lester Willoughby & Co) r 711 College
Willoughby Jesse P (Mildred S) slsnn Nehi Bottling Co r 1024 Chestnut
Willoughby John D (Earline V) r ws Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Willoughby John D student b 1265 Chestnut
Willoughby Kyle C miller Sweet Feed Mills Inc b ws Johnson av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Willoughby LaVerne emp Derby Underwear Co
Summers Wm H (Helen) baker Grocers Baking Co r 1435 Park
Sumner Mayme Lee emp Derby Underwear Co r County
Sumpter J B & Bro (W C and Ward C Sumpter) paints 938 State
Sumpter Kate R hemstitching 544 E 10th
Sumpter Mattie L furn rooms 544 E 10th
Sumpter Ward C (Irene M) (J B Sumpter & Bro) r 1352 Chestnut
Sumpter Wm C (J B Sumpter & Bro) r 1352 Chestnut
Sunny Brook Flats 118 E 6th
Superintendent of City Schools L C Curry 1101-1105 College
Surratt Dewey Sergt, U S Army b 1044 Chestnut
Surratt Lon Sergt (Lucretia) U S Army r 1044 Chestnut
Sutherland Luther b 1010 Nutwood av
Sutta Cora J b 1172 Stubbins
Sutta Leslie b 1172 Stubbins
Sutta Lois b 1172 Stubbins
Sutton Cora r 545 Kentucky
Sutton Curtis (Jessie) r 935 Elm al
Swan Goldie r 608 Center
Swannigen Daisy r rear 1119 Park
Sweat Jas r 543 Kentucky
Sweat Mollie r 640 W Main
Sweatt Eva r 861 Hope
Sweatt Freeman sawyer T, D & W Handle Co r 861 Hope
Sweatt Henrietta r 739 Johnson
Sweatt Hobart (Ellie) janitor Fila Bldg r 847 Gilbert
Sweatt J B chauff b 847 Gilbert
Sweatt Mary b 215 Chestnut
Sweatt Nola V b 847 Gilbert
Sweatt Ora M b 847 Gilbert
Sweatt Raymond E b 861 Hope
Sweatt Stella r 215 Chestnut
Sweeney Aline b 774 E 1st
Sweeney Bernice b 774 E 1st
Sweeney Dewel porter Willis Dry Goods Co r 907 Raven
Sweeney Hallie dom 810 Chestnut b 774 E 1st
Sweeney Jas b 774 E 1st
Sweeney Jos r 907 Raven
Sweeney Lucille Mrs r 421 W 3d
SWEET FEED MILLS INC W H McCulloch pres W H McCulloch Jr see mfks “Ace” sweet feeds 13th at L & N R R phone 240 (see adv page 24)
Swift & Co J Z Jones mgr milk dealers 620 College
Swindle Brufard R (Lorene) r 1401 Kenton
SWINFORD MAC HON judge U S District Court (Western District of Ky) r Cynthiana, Ky
The C. D. S. Stores
Four Big Stores For Your Convenience
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Sympson Clint (Pauline) reprmn Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co b 313 E 10th
Sympson Lottie furn rooms 313 E 10th
Synan Luther E (Laura I) rsss Glen Lily rd w of Vine

T

Tabor Blaine meatctr Martha J Ray r Bristow, Route 1
Tabor Esta office sec W H Natcher r 643 Fairview av
Tabor Franklin chauf Whitney Transfer Co r Settle, Ky
Tabor Geo H b 516 Chestnut
Tabor Hugh C (Ollie B) contr carp 516 Chestnut
Tabor H Earl (Selma) meatctr Houchens Market r 115 1/2 E 12th
Tabor Jas F (Nellie F) meatctr W W Brunson r 837 Fairview av
Tabor Lewie (Esta) formn Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 643 Fairview av
Tabor Nathalyne bkpr Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co b 115 1/2 E 12th
Tabor Pauline M Mrs r 1208 Lewis
Tabor Ralph P (Mabel M) recreation director W P A r 348 W 10th
Tabor Raymond B (Alma) meatctr Houchens Market r 516 E 8th
Tabor Raymond M, U S Army b 1208 Lewis
Tabor Ruble M (Regina A) elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r es Curd av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Tabor Wm B b 1208 Lewis
Tackett Reid (Nellie) design engnr State Highway Dept r 1121 Park
Tade Clarence F (Anna L) sta attdnt W Y McGinnis r 1321 Nutwood av
Tade Eula M bkpr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 912 Magnolia av
Tade Wm J (Eula M) switchman L & N r 912 Magnolia av
Taff Nollie O (Jennie) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 319 Sumpter av
Talley Jos M (Louise M) r 217 College
Talley Nathan A (Nora) r 538 State
Tandy Rosa L wid P E r 1162 Laurel av
Taneyhill Chas P (Grace) supt Diamond Rock Asphalt Co r 1104 Nutwood av
Tannenbaum Herman Y (Betty) mgr Feldman’s r 815 Old Fort rd
Tanner Alex C r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Tanner Jos b 116 E 8th
Tansil Zelnora b 132 Park
Tardy Harry (Georgia) lab White Service Station r 231 E 4th
Tardy Leo b 231 E 4th
Tarpley John b 324 E 10th
Tarrents Ella r 1126½ State
Tate Eugene b 242 Chestnut
Tate Jack (Ruth) slsmn r 211 W 12th
Tate L A (McKinney & Tate) r Hopkinsville
Tatum Cazzy C (Anna M) trav slsmn r 1028 Magnolia av
Tatum Ernest P (Mattie R) elk Ry Express Agency r 808 E 11th
Taylor Ada B emp Derby Underwear Co r 315 E 12th
Taylor Alma waitress Helm Hotel b 1242 Center
Taylor Alva C (Willie L) slsmn Commonwealth Life Ins Co r ns Scottsville rd e of Covington av
Taylor Annie r 241 Webb av
Taylor Antha dom 936 Elm b 1048 Elm av
Taylor Cecil (Ruth) elk Alton Miller b 323 E 1st
Taylor Chapel A M E Church Rev R H Reid pastor 314 E 7th
Taylor Chas C (Martha J) r 1101 Church
Taylor Chas F Jr (Mattie P) drugs 300 E Main r ns Church w of Power
Taylor Chas H janitor P O b 320 State
Taylor Chas L (Ella) tehr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1657 Normal Blvd
Taylor Chas L Jr Lient, U S Army b 1657 Normal Blvd
Taylor Clarice P b 420 Gordon av
Taylor Claude (Lutisha) r rear 1218 State
Taylor Clemmons (Lena) r 806 E 2d
Taylor Danl (Helen) r ns Hardin av w of Russellville rd
Taylor Douglas (Ada B) helper Williams & Welch Stave Co r 315 E 12th
Taylor Edw b 541 Maple
Taylor Edw b 639 Kentucky
Taylor Evelyn r w s Russellville rd s of 16th
Taylor Fannie M b w s Russellville rd s of 16th
Taylor Frances O elk C F Taylor Jr b ns Church w of Power
Taylor Fred r rear 661 E 12th
Taylor F Kelly (Jennie) r 1027 Chestnut
Taylor Garland plastr r 936 Scott
Taylor Garland (Ruth) ship elk Pan-American Mills b 1179 Fair
Taylor Geneva b 715 Kentucky
Taylor Geo emp Campbell & Scott b 120 E 10th
Taylor Geo W (Alice B) r 614 State
Taylor Green (Tishia) r 1046 Elm av
Taylor Harry b es Russellville rd s of 15th
Taylor Harvey r 1406 Magnolia av
Taylor Herman (Nettie) sheller Pan-American Mills r 629 Center
Taylor Herschel elk Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co b 1657 Normal Blvd
Taylor Herschel (Bertie) r 639 Kentucky
Taylor Ivory b 629 Center
Taylor Jas H lathe opr T, D & W Handle Co b 611 College
Taylor Jane wid J T r 1179 Fair
Taylor Jesse Rev pastor Mt Zion Baptist Church r County
Taylor Jos elk O’Connor Pure Food Market b 1318 E 14th
Taylor Julia wid W E r 854 E 10th
Taylor J Quincy (F Ruth) jr engnr State Highway Dept r 1412 Nutwood av
Taylor J Vernon (Margaret B) carp r 533 Barry
Taylor Laura wid L S b 1311 Adams
Taylor Leo (Mae L) b 806 E 2d
Taylor Louise M wid W B r 936 Elm
Taylor L Rhea (Marcotte) propr L Rhea Taylor Insurance Agency r 833 E 11th
Taylor L Rhea Insurance Agency L Rhea Taylor propr 931 State
Taylor Maggie matron County Poor Home r Woodburn, Ky
Taylor Mamie B maid Dr W H Neel r 338 Chestnut
Taylor Marcotte office sec L Rhea Taylor Insurance Agency r 833 E 11th
Taylor Margaret B emp Derby Underwear Co r 533 Barry
Taylor Martha wid Wm b 134 Chestnut
Taylor Marvin (Maggie) supt County Poor Home r Woodburn, Ky
Taylor Mary B wid W L r 1049 Laurel av
Taylor Mary I switchboard opr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b 618 E Main
Taylor Matilda janitrix Western Ky State Teachers College r ws Russellville rd s of 16th
Taylor Mattie E reporter Times-Journal r 533 W Main
Taylor Mattie E stenog b 1049 Laurel av
Taylor Mattie E b ns Church w of Power
Taylor Maxie H (Matilda) whsemn Whitney Transfer Co r ws Russellville rd s of 16th
Taylor Melvin & Son (T M and T M Taylor Jr) service station 150 W Main
Taylor Minnie wid Nick r ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Taylor Myrtle r 416 Brown
Taylor M Genevieve vault elk Am Nat Bank r 922½ State
Taylor Noel L (Jewel F) service mgr Galloway Motor Co r 1410 Neale av
Taylor Orange b 634 Center
Taylor Raven P helper T, D & W Handle Co r ws Russellville rd s of 16th
Taylor Ray (Louise) r rear ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Taylor Robt (Lizzie) r es Russellville rd s of 15th
Taylor Robt L (Mary T) carp r 237 W 15th
Taylor Ruth emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 323 E 1st
Taylor Saml A (Ina) asst mgr Metropolitan Life Ins Co r 1140 Chestnut
Taylor Sara tehr Western Ky State Teachers College b 4 Proctor ct
Taylor Susie r 306 E 7th
Taylor T Melvin (Bessie V) (Melvin Taylor & Son) r 208 W 14th
Taylor T Melvin Jr (Melvin Taylor & Son) b 208 W 14th
Taylor Vanus (Maude) sawyer T, D & W Handle Co r 420 Gordon av
Taylor Walter L b 420 Gordon av
Taylor Wickliffe (Amelia) helper T, D & W Handle Co r ws Russellville rd s of 16th
Taylor Wm b 629 Center
Taylor Wm (Frances) r 715 Kentucky
Taylor Wm J b es Russellville rd s of 16th
Taylor Wm M (Aline) r es Russellville rd s of 16th
Taylor Willis F (Louise) switchman L & N r 1209 Fair Teague Arvell C (Grace) U S Army r 239 Portage Teasley Huel prin Smiths Grove School r Smiths Grove Teel Chas L (Mary E) r 811 Burks al Teel Frank H b 811 Burks al Teel Thos B b 811 Burks al TEMPLE ALVIS H editor Park City Daily News r 845 E 10th Temple Chas H (Nobie) maintenance Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 127 State Temple Mary wid A L r 639 E 13th Temple Ruth H b 639 E 13th Temple Sue b 635 E 8th Terrance Elizabeth wid Carter r 530 Woodford Terrell Osie (Mary E) cook Western Ky State Teachers College r 428 Brown Terry Wm L (Barbara) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 312 South ct Texas Co McKinney & Tate distributors oil producers 624 Barry Thelma’s Beauty Shoppe Thelma Brownfield propr 915½ College Thirty One W Lunch Helen F Ferrell propr 426 College
Thomas Albert S (Irene) line former Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 1310 Laurel av
Thomas Alene emp Derby Underwear Co r 1137 Clay
Thomas Alice B Mrs r 407 Bloomfield al
Thomas Allie slsldy F W Woolworth Co r Bristow
Thomas Annie wid Floyd b ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Thomas Arthur H propr Thomas Poultry House b 161 E 11th
Thomas Aubrey E (Dorothy M) (Thomas Bros Market) r 625 E 15th
Thomas Basham tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r Richardsville
Thomas Bertha L b 729 E 1st
Thomas Blanche emp Derby Underwear Co b 109 E 14th
Thomas Blanche Mrs b 1022 Adams
Thomas Bros Market (Garnett and A E Thomas) grocers 1265 College
Thomas Bros No 1 (D R Thomas) grocers 214 E Main
Thomas Bros No 2 (A E Thomas) grocers 729 College
Thomas Bros No 3 (J W Jolly) grocers 327 Church
Thomas Caris A (Alene) r 1137 Clay
Thomas Chas b 1153 Clay
Thomas Chas E (Goldie) coal 311 W Main
Thomas Charlotte C b 802 E 11th
Thomas Clarence E (Fern M) pres and mgr Seven-Up Bottling Co r 802 Edgewood av
Thomas Claude A sec-treas Seven-Up Bottling Co r Hopkinsville
Thomas Claude L (Hallie E) supt Fairview Cemetery r ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Thomas Clint S (Helen) slsldy Pushin’s Dept Store r 847 E 10th
Thomas Danl R (Thomas Bros) b 214½ E Main
Thomas David C (Ossie) emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 1052 Payne
Thomas Delia slsldy Pushin’s Dept Store r 5, 1032 College
Thomas Earl J (Zena) lunch 301 W 6th r Rockfield, Ky
Thomas Edw (Geneva) helper Layson & Perkins r 1052 Payne
Thomas Emmett (Emma) (Thomas & Lowe) r 161 E 11th
Thomas Ernest (Clara M) painter 821 Pearl
Thomas Ernest Jr painter Ernest Thomas b 821 Pearl
Thomas Fannie wid J W r 732 State
Thomas Faye student b 1153 Clay
Thomas Forestine Mrs tchr County Public Schools r Woodburn
Thomas Frank (Maggie) r 413 Scott
Thomas Frank Jr b 413 Scott
GOOD BUSINESS INSURANCE INCLUDES AN ADVERTISEMENT IN YOUR LOCAL CITY DIRECTORY.
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Thomas Garnett (Jane) (Thomas Bros Market) r 524 Chestnut
Thomas Gertrude propr Mansard Coffee Shop b 1115 Adams
Thomas Hattie Mrs r 1267 Nutwood av
Thomas Homer (Clara) r 528 Chestnut
Thomas Howard A student b 1370 High
Thomas Hugh (Maude) barber 423 College
Thomas Hugh A (Zetta C) r 1370 High
Thomas Jas helper State Highway Dept b 661 E 12th
Thomas Jas (Sarah) emp Mansard Coffee Shoppe r 1115 Adams
Thomas Jean b ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Thomas Jesse R chauf Thomas Bros b 1324 Clay
Thomas John D student b 1370 High
Thomas John W (Etta) slsmn r 610 E 15th
Thomas Jos (Lavinia) r 622 State
Thomas Julian elk J E Siddens r Bristow
Thomas J Frank (Beulah C) propr Mansard Hotel Cigar Stand r 810 Chestnut
Thomas J Hardy (Sallie M) r 1044 Chestnut
Thomas J Ross (Audrey) propr Park City Barber Shop r 1606 Cabell Drive
Thomas J T (Margaret) lab Ry Express Agency r 1407 Payne
Thomas LaVerne elk Electrik Maid Bake Shop r rear 1131 Magnolia av
Thomas Lavinia emp Derby Underwear Co r 622 State
Thomas Leo elk Snappy Shoppe b 1318 Clay
Thomas Lucy B wid L L r 410 Riverview rd
Thomas L Duke sign painter 1044 Chestnut
Thomas Margaret emp Derby Underwear Co b 528 Chestnut
Thomas Margaret H referral agt Warren County b 1336 Edgewood Drive
Thomas Mary Mrs bkpr Burton & Hinton r 1153 Clay
Thomas Mary F b 1370 High
Thomas Milton helper Ernest Thomas b 821 Pearl
Thomas Maude emp Derby Underwear Co r 423 College
Thomas M Elma wid J T r 856 E 10th
Thomas Nellie M elk Thomas Bros b 1318 Clay
Thomas Oscar (LaVerne) r rear 1131 Magnolia av
Thomas Oscar Jr lab Pet Milk Co r Route 1
Thomas Ossie opr Model Laundry r 1052 Payne
Thomas Pearl Mrs grocer ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Thomas Pearl b 410 Riverview rd
Thomas Polly Mrs r 1133 Nutwood av
Thomas Poultry House A H Thomas propr 221 E Main
Thomas Randall E (Mary E) auto mech r ss Gayle av e of Rochester av (F P)
Bettersworth Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE – CADILLAC
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Phone 1556 813 College
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Thomas Ray (Keown’s Service Station) b 221 E Main
Thomas Ray (Elizabeth L) lab Pet Milk Co r 1262 Laurel
Thomas Rena wid D A r 210 Church
Thomas Richd (Aliene M) r 1314 Clay
Thomas Ruth L student b 1370 High
Thomas Sara E b ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Thomas Sarah waitress Mansard Coffee Shoppe r 1115 Adams
Thomas Shelton C (Alma) slsmn Farmers Supply Co r 802 E 11th
Thomas Sig (Vannie) r 724 College
Thomas Thelma tchr County Public Schools r Lover’s Lane
Thomas Ulysses (Opal) clk B E Jones Motor Co r 1022 Park
Thomas Vera (Galloway, Grider, Gardner & Co) r 856 E 10th
Thomas Virginia student b 1153 Clay
Thomas Wm G (Mabel) slsmn State Home Loan Corp r 1336 Edgewood Drive
Thomas & Lowe (Emmett Thomas and V R Lowe) grocers 222 E Main
Thomason Ira M (Laura A) r 403 Victoria av
Thomason Richd M (Madge L) mgr Princess Theatre r 844 E 11th
Thompkins Nelle typist U S Dept of Agriculture r 614 Orchard Drive
Thompkins Wm (Nelle) r 614 Orchard Drive
Thompson Ada M emp Derby Underwear Co r 511 Raven
Thompson Bertie b ss South av w of Forest av (F P)
Thompson Chas C (Ada M) r 511 Raven
Thompson Chas E (Mollie) r ss 15th e of Smallhouse rd
Thompson Chas R b 620 Beach
Thompson C Robt b 721 E 11th
Thompson Doris r 316½ E 4th
Thompson Elmer L (Lillian) switchman L & N r 1605 High
Thompson French b 423 E 3d
Thompson Helen b 724 E 4th
Thompson Ida wid Edw r 1122 Vine
Thompson Jas W (Pearl E) lab Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 620 Beach
Thompson Jesse W b 620 Beach
Thompson Joshua (Minnie B) porter C-D-S Barber Shop r 418 E 3d
Thompson Kathleen E b 651 Maple
Thompson Katie b ss South av w of Forest av (F P)
Thompson Kelly (Sarah P) director of publicity Western Ky State Teachers College r 347 Sumpter av
Thompson Lill E b 1017 Elm
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.
“Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You”
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials
10TH AND CLAY STREETS

PHONE 80
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Thompson Lillian see physical education Western Ky State Teachers College r 1605 High

Thompson Lillie E b 620 Beach

Thompson Mary H wid G W r 1017 Elm

Thompson Minor E (Ruby H) yd formn L & N r 1017 Elm

Thompson Nancy D wid Z N r 1208 Center

Thompson Neile b ss South av w of Forest av (F P)

Thompson Ollie M Mrs bkpr Pan-American Mills b es Smallhouse rd s of 15th

Thompson Oscar (Lillie) r 117 Park

Thompson Oscar W (Kate) asst mgr Pan-American Mills r 505 E 17th

Thompson Paul b 651 Maple

Thompson Raleigh W (Velma) electr r 924 Lewis

Thompson Richd student b 1605 High

Thompson Robt b ss South av w of Forest av (F P)

Thompson Saml r ss South av w of Forest av (F P)

Thompson Thos B elk Social Security Board b 1332 Chestnut

Thompson Vallie b 724 E 4th

Thompson Velma emp Derby Underwear Co r 924 Lewis

Thompson Vida C tchr Junior High School r 1228 Center

Thompson Vida E student b 1228 Center

Thompson Walter P (Jessie A) r 651 Maple

Thornton Fannie emp Derby Underwear Co r Route 4

Thornton Porter (Edna) lineman Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r ws Russellville rd s of L & N RR

THRIFTY CAB CO (L C Smith) taxi and baggage service and package delivery Bus Station phone “Just Say” 1111 (see top lines and page 32)

Thrifty Dress Shops Bernice Jackson mgr 915 College

Thrifty Oil Co L H Smith mgr service sta 327 W 6th

Thurber Jas L (Lucile K) bldg contr 815 Covington av

Thurkill Thos b 336 Center

Thurman Ella r 423 Chestnut

Thurman Mary wid Chas r 515 W 11th

Thurman Ollie b 423 Chestnut

Thurman Ova emp Derby Underwear Co r 1116 Church

Thurman Robt A (Beadia) r 514 Woodford

Thurman Wm (Ova) r 1116 Church

Thurston Albert (Myrtie) r ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd

Tibbs Harris A (Nannie) r 656 High

Tibbs Victor b 656 High

Tibbs Virginia b 260 Coombs av

Tibbs Wm H b 260 Coombs av

Tibbs Wm T (Clara E) emp Bowling Green Water Works r 260 Coombs av
A. R. ESTES FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE INSURANCE
933 State Phone 1184
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Tichenor Bessie elk Western Ky State Teachers College r 1366 Center
Tichenor Burnie (Bessie) propr Western Lunch Room r 1366 Center
Tichenor Margaret b 1366 Center
Tiddle Walter (Opal) r 1354 Stubbs
Tierney Margaret M b 240 E 6th
Tillet Wm recruiting officer U S Army b 1018 Center

TIMES JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO THE (Inc) publishers The Times-Journal and job printers 519 E 10th phone 18 (see adv page 30)

TIMES-JOURNAL THE (Daily) J G Denhardt editor 519 E 10th phone 18 (see adv page 30)

Tims Danl (Mary E) r 831 Gilbert
Tims J Earl b 449 W Main
Tines Loyd H (Betty) elk J T Patterson & Son r 328 W 12th
Tinnell Edw L b 1138 Wilson
Tinnell Emma wid J H r 1138 Wilson
Tinnell Jane b es Russellville rd s of 16th
Tinsley B Elder (Bertha) emp Bowling Green Water Works r 109 College
Tinsley Felix E (Bessie) elk T B Cook r 223 W 11th
Tinsley Frank M (Ella) r 415 E 7th
Tinsley Geo (Eula M) emp S B Gilliam r 606 Burks al
Tinsley Grady (Ruby) emp Derby Underwear Co r 1172 Stubbs
Tinsley Helen b 630 Bloomfield
Tinsley Homer b 630 Bloomfield
Tinsley H Guy (Novice M) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 1266 Laurel av
Tinsley Jas b 415 E 7th
Tinsley Jas R (Lillie E) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 847 Broadway
Tinsley Lettie emp Scott Tobacco Co r 419 Woodford
Tinsley Lige r 630 Bloomfield
Tinsley Lorinzo (Lucy) emp Bowling Green Water Works r 258 Coombs av
Tinsley Paul P (Lettie) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 419 Woodford
Tinsley Ruby emp Derby Underwear Co r 1172 Stubbs
Tinsley Walter (Evelyn) chauf b 934 Kentucky
Tisdale Edw (Rosie) janitor Fletcher Bldg r 802 E 2d
Tisdall Edw b 313 E 3d
Tittle Lester (Marie) r 1426 Adams
Tobien Geo r 212 E 2d
Tobien Jas b 200 E 2d
Tobien Robt janitor Grocers Baking Co b 200 E 2d
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Todd Julia</td>
<td>tchr Public Schools</td>
<td>b 1134 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Saml</td>
<td>(Mary E) sismn r ws Nashville</td>
<td>rd s of Normal Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolar Buis H</td>
<td>(Rita) painter r</td>
<td>301 E 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomes Kenneth</td>
<td>b ss Morgantown rd w of L &amp; N R R</td>
<td>(F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomes Thursie R</td>
<td>wid Wm r ss Morgantown rd w</td>
<td>of L &amp; N R R (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins Paul</td>
<td>r basement 5, 1032 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toomey Lawrence O</td>
<td>(Louise) physician</td>
<td>544 E Main r 822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toops Eugene A</td>
<td>(Minnie) r</td>
<td>618 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toops Julia I</td>
<td>wid C E r</td>
<td>1205 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toops Minnie</td>
<td>clk Sears, Roebuck &amp; Co r</td>
<td>618 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toops Wm B</td>
<td>(Amelia) (American Dry Cleaners) r</td>
<td>45 E 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topmiller Ben Ice Co</td>
<td>(R T Phillips)</td>
<td>817 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topmiller Corinne</td>
<td>student b</td>
<td>1654 Normal Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topmiller Essie M</td>
<td>b 802 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topmiller Harry J</td>
<td>(Essie M) formn Ky Rock Asphalt Co</td>
<td>r 802 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topmiller Jas H</td>
<td>(Hammye) agt Metropolitan Life</td>
<td>Ins Co r 1654 Normal Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topmiller Julia</td>
<td>boarding 416 E 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topmiller Julius L</td>
<td>(Geraldine R) veterinarian</td>
<td>306 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topmiller Tow</td>
<td>Wm O tester Borders Pure Milk Co</td>
<td>r Rockfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towery Myrtle T</td>
<td>Mrs tchr Junior High School</td>
<td>r 321 South Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totty Beatrice</td>
<td>b 314 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totty Lee</td>
<td>(Ada) r</td>
<td>314 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tow Della b</td>
<td>ss Morgantown rd w of L &amp; N R R</td>
<td>(F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tow Dempsey helper</td>
<td>W M Tow b ss Morgantown rd w</td>
<td>of L &amp; N R R (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tow Wm M</td>
<td>(Maude) trucking ss Morgantown rd</td>
<td>w of L &amp; N R R (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tow Wm O</td>
<td>tester Borders Pure Milk Co</td>
<td>r Rockfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towne Flossie</td>
<td>Mrs r 621 E 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townes Overton W</td>
<td>(Sula) bldg contr 1358 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Betty W</td>
<td>wid T J r 1319 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Jennie</td>
<td>r 117 W 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Lorena</td>
<td>r 315 E 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Lydia</td>
<td>r ns Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Minor</td>
<td>r ss Brownslock rd w of Main-st rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Rosalee</td>
<td>r 918 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Townsend Thos b 117 W 11th
Townsend Thos W b 1319 College
Toy Barber & Beauty Shop Mrs Effie Toy propr 930 State
Toy Effie Mrs propr Toy Barber & Beauty Shop r 544 E 10th
Training School, Western Kentucky State Teachers College,
College Heights
Trammel Fannie J Mrs r 213 E 2d
Trammel Orman B (Ethel M) lineman Ky-Tenn Light &
Power Co r 312 Church
Trammel Walter B (Bessie A) sect hd L & N r 312 Church
Travelers Protective Association Post I, Roy Claypool see
816 State
Travelstead Jas H (Ray S) office mgr Bowling Green Ex-
press r 1609 Nutwood av
Travelstead Nelle G Mrs tehr Western Ky State Teachers
College r Barren River rd
Travis Essie emp Bowling Green Ludy Co r 1354 Indianola
Travis F Sumner (Essie) r 1354 Indianola
Travis Henrietta r ws Old Russellville rd s of Larmon av
Travis Maggie M b 884 E 11th
Travis Rowena r 720 Brownslock rd
Travis Saml porter Douglas Drug Store b 222 E 6th
Travis Vanus V carp b 1354 Indianola
Travis Walter porter Fletcher Drug Co b 720 Brownslock rd
Travis Wm D emp Derby Underwear Co b 1354 Indianola
Tren Mary nurse aid City Hospital b 703 E 12th
Trent Chas (Bernice) r 303 College
Trent Elizabeth Mrs r 202 Center
Trent Ethel b 202 Center
Trent John W, U S Army b 202 Center
Trent Opal b 202 Center
Trent Roy D b 202 Center
Tresch Effie wid Chas b 1401 High
Tribble Jas b 242 Park
Trigg Herbert B slsmn State Home Loan Corp b ss Scotts-
villev rd e of Oliver av
Trosper Geo, U S Army b ws Johnson s of Main
Trosper Ollie, U S Navy b ws Johnson s of Main
TROY STEAM LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO (George
H Moseley) 420 E Main phone 179 (see adv page 27)
Troup Hubert chauf State Highway Dept r Rockfield
Tuck Apartments 1510 Cabell Drive
Tuck Beulah emp Derby Underwear Co r 807 E 12th
Tuck Geo M (Myrtle) bldg contr 1507 Cabell Drive
Tuck Hattie B wid Edw r 636 E 10th
Tuck Hattie L asst bkpr J D Reynolds Co r 222 E 11th
Tuck Roscoe O (Beulah) r 807 E 12th
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—“Where Every Prescription Is Filled Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists.”
240 East Main
Phone 26
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Tucker Arvid E (Mary L) pharm Pearson Drug Co r 620 E 12th
Tucker Carrie wid C W r 1116 Boat Landing rd
Tucker Eunice b 702 Kentucky
Tucker Jean L student b 620 E 12th
Tucker John F (R Evelyn) slsmn Seven-Up Bottling Co r 1225 State
Tucker Louise b 118 State
Tucker Mildred mgr Main-st Cafe r 920 Adams
Tucker Pauline b 118 State
Tunks Floyd (Grace) farm hd J C Davenport r 618 Kentucky
Tunks Wm bottler Borders Pure Milk Co b 618 Kentucky
Turbeville Dorothy wid R E r 525 E 12th
Turbeville Earl b 525 E 12th
Turbeville Hazel tehr b 525 E 12th
Turner Alice graduate nurse City Hospital b 704 E 8th
Turner Amanda r 237 Center
Turner Archie (Minnie) r 1165 Center
Turner Bernadine emp Derby Underwear Co
Turner Bessie b 1241 Chestnut
Turner Bettie K wid Wm r 621 E 11th
Turner Chas (Christine) janitor 544 E Main r ns Larmon av e of L & N R R
Turner, Day & Woolworth Handle Co (Inc) W W Williams mgr 627 Potter
Turner Edna dressmkr 1424 Indianola
Turner Frank M (Ola) grocer 640 E 12th r 1241 Chestnut
Turner Iva N b 1165 Center
Turner Jas (Mary E) r ns Larmon av e of L & N R R
Turner Jas E (Mary E) chauf J D Reynolds Co r ws Oliver av s of 15th
Turner J C asst paymstr Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r Route 4
Turner Lemuel J b 1224 High
Turner Margaret maid 902 Elm b 423 State
Turner Marlin L (Hester) switchman L & N r 301 Woodford
Turner Mary stenog Mammoth Cave Production Credit Assn b 321 E 13th
Turner Phoebe F elk Bowling Green Retail Credit Bureau b 1424 Indianola
Turner Reuben r rear 1022 Adams
Turner Stanley b 1165 Center
Turner Wm R barber Toy Barber & Beauty Shop b 550 E 10th
Turpin Blanch M insurance 914½ State r 1025 Covington av
Turpin Building 914½ State
R. W. MOULDER
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
511 E. TENTH ST.
PHONE 264
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Turpin Perrin S (Blanch M) insurance 914½ State r 1025 Covington av
Turpin Wm J insurance 914½ State r 1025 Covington av
Twelfth-st Church of Christ Rev E P Watson pastor 213 E 12th
Twelfth-st Inn Myrtle Harrison propr 633 E 12th
Tygrett Cora M slsdy Norman’s r 900 Magnolia av
Tygrett Curren A (Cora M) slsmd W L B J r 900 Magnolia av
Tygrett Gladys Mrs waitress Greyhound Lunch b 1237 Nutwood av
Tygrett Harold T chauf Cole Transfer, Ice & Coal Co b 1237 Nutwood av
Tygrett Mary B wid E T b 900 Magnolia av
Tyler John E (Robbie R) pharm Venable Drug Co r 1353 State
Tyler Sara E asst librн Western Ky State Teachers College Library b 1353 State
Tyree Geo elk Edw Lanier b es Louisville rd n of Limits
Tyree Lou wid B J b ss Gayle av w of Rochester av (F P)

U

Uhl Oscar A (Glenn) slsmn r es Cedar Ridge rd s of Sumpter av
Uhl Robt H elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b es Cedar Ridge rd s of Sumpter av
Uhl's Hobert H (Marie) r 1315 Kenton
Uhl's Marie emp Derby Underwear Co r 1315 Kenton
Underwood Hannah r 640 E 3d
Underwood Mary restaurant 517 E 3d r 429 E 3d
Underwood Mildred b 640 E 3d
Union News Co T S Lush agt 401-425 Kentucky
United States Army Recruiting Office Wm Tillett recruiting officer 941 State
United States Commissioner Hon W M Funk 408½ E 10th
United States Department of Agriculture (Farm Security Administration) A B Camp supervisor Post Office
United States District Attorney Hon Eli H Brown III Post Office
United States District Court (Western District of Ky) Hon Mac Swinford judge Post Office
United States District Court Clerk W T Beckham clerk Post Office
United States Marshal’s Office Mason Isbell dep marshal Post Office
United States Navy Recruiting Office F F Koznik recruiting officer Post Office
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UNITED STATES POST OFFICE AND COURT HOUSE
Harold W Sublett postmaster 241 E Main
United States Probation Officer E B Stout deputy Post Office
United States Treasury Department (National Bank Examiner) W B Roper examiner 312 Post Office
University Inn G C Wilcoxson propr restaurant 322-324 E 12th

Upton Arvin b 4 Colonial Court
Upton Clarence L (Zona) r 120 1/2 E Main
Upton Jennie F tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 4 Colonial ct
Upton Latney emp White & Hire r Morgantown rd, Route 5
Upton Norman (Jessie N) slsmn White & Hire r 1179 Fair
Urban Mary W stenog Holland Furnace Co b 513 E 11th
Usrey Pearl wid W J r 641 High
Uzzel Marguerite b 639 E 8th

Valenti Lina wid Philip r 1139 Kenton
Vallely Boiler Works C P Vallely propr 118 W Main
Vallely Cornelius P (Rose B) propr Vallely Boiler Works r 415 Church
VanBibber Louise emp Derby Underwear Co b 20 E 12th
Vance Emanuel O (Charlotte E) osteopath 945 State r 815 Broadway
Vance Frank P (Lula E) r 701 Beach Bend rd
Vance Lucella emp Derby Underwear Co
Vance M Charlotte student b 815 Broadway
Vance Paul L b 1043 Park
Vance Ruth V student b 815 Broadway
Vance Willie C wid R L r 1043 Park
VanFleet Burley L wid I K r 637 Church
VanFleet Edw H (Lois V) whsemn Wm L Burford & Co r 220 Woodford
VanMeter Agnes emp Derby Underwear Co
VanMeter Aubrey (Grace) slsmn r 322 E 13th
VanMeter Dorothy extension clk County Farm Agent b 322 E 13th
VanMeter Grace emp Derby Underwear Co r 322 E 13th
VanMeter Jas b 523 W Main
VanMeter Jennie r 534 Kentucky
VanMeter Lee (Myrtle) helper Holton Bros b 934 Kentucky
VanMeter Lorea b 533 Kentucky
VanMeter Richd washman Model Laundry b 533 Kentucky
VanMeter Stanford (Belle) r 533 Kentucky
BASS AND COMPANY
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation,
Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street Phone 158
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Vannoy Fred L (Mildred C) terminal supt Gulf Ref Co r
1528 Nutwood av
VanFelt Nellie Mrs r ws Johnson s of Main
Varlie Margaret Mrs b 1246 State
Vass Geo K b 418 State
Vass Geo R (Sallie) r 438 State
Vass Josephine wid Thos b 1134 State
Vass Julian C b 418 State
Vass Roxie r 438 State
Vaughan Claude D Jr (Ruth) cashr Life & Casualty Ins Co
of Tenn r 123 E 12th
Vaughn Archie L (Pearl) electrn Farnsworth Elec Co r 907
Broadway
Vaughn Fred engine coalcr L & N r Nashville rd, Route 4
VAUGHN M ALVIN mgr Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 4
r 522 E Main
Veazey Roy F (Eva) electrical contr 116 E 12th
VENABLE C EARL (Nina S) pres Venable Drug Co Inc
r 1023 College phone 187
Venable Daisy D wid C D r 1002 Laurel av
VENABLE DRUG CO INC C Earl Venable pres prescriptions, toilet goods, cigars and ice cream 240 E Main
phone 26 (see top lines)
Venable Nina S sec Venable Drug Co r 1023 College
Venable Tom C student b 1023 College
Vernon Edwin N rec sec Carpenters & Joiners Local Union
No 2156 r 1330 Clay
Veteto Elton (Evelyn) chauf Whitney Transfer Co r 1011
Kentucky
Vick Earl E dish washer The Lighthouse b 746 Browns-
lock rd
Vick Rosetta b 746 Brownslock rd
Vickous Benj I chauf Thrifty Cab Co b 484 Clay
Vickous E Avo Miss b 650 Bloomfield
Vickous Harry H b 650 Bloomfield
Vickous H Emmett (Elsie L) r 225 Webb av
Vickous Jerry T (Mary B) sawyer Williams & Welch Stave
Co r 637 Bloomfield
Vickous Max C chauf Thrifty Cab Co b 219 E 7th
Vickous Roy R chauf Thrifty Cab Co b 650 Bloomfield
Vickous Shelby pressr Burton & Hinton r 219 E 7th
Vickous Wm J r 650 Bloomfield
Vickous W Jasper paperhr b 650 Bloomfield
Vickrey Mabel tchr b 1201 College
Vickrey Nannie J wid A R r 1201 College
Vincent Howell W (Opal S) atty Whitney Transfer Co r
Ewing's Ford rd, Route 2
Vincent John (Ruth) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1805 Normal Blvd
Vincent Opal S tchr County Public Schools r Ewing’s Ford rd, Route 2
Vinson Albert J (Josie) formn Pet Milk Co r 909 Church
Vinson Geo W b 605 Hope
Vinson Gertrude waitress Sherrell’s Sandwich Shop b 602 Hope
Vinson Hallie wid E M b 909 Church
Vinson Jos L b 909 Church
Vinson Laura A wid J G r 505 W Main
Vinson Leonard L b 909 Church
Violet Robt J mech Holland Furnace Co b 513 E 11th
Vogel Mary K wid John r 437 Church
Vogel Wm J (Lorine E) formn L & N r 1046 Elm
Vogue Dry Cleaners (Wm Toops) 224 E 12th
VonTrees Geo (Rufine) r 517 Center
VonTrees Jesse (Margaret) r 304 Center
VonTrees Percy coach clnr L & N b 651 W Main
VonTrees Queen E b 350 Kentucky
VonTrees Saml B (Mary J) r 443 Center
VonTrees Victoria r 416 E 6th

W

W L B J broadcasting station operated by Bowling Green Broadcasting Co Inc 901 Fairview av phone 1340 (see adv page 34)
Waddle Letha B wid E J r 1256 Laurel av
Waddle Mildred E graduate nurse 1256 Laurel av
Waddle Murrell (Mildred E) sergt police L & N r 1256 Laurel av
Wade Annie N wid Frank r 601 Hope
Wade Avery (Chloe J) r 1351 College
Wade Bishop H (Jewell) carrier Route 5 r 401 W 12th
Wade Clifford N (Nellie J) r 335 Sumpter av
Wade Euclid (Miller-Wade Gas Co) r ws Russellville rd of L & N R R
Wade Golden (Stella) propr White Owl Cafe r 205 Park
Wade Gwendolyn tchr b ws Russellville rd of L & N R R
Wade Hazel b 401 W 12th
Wade Jeanette student b 1351 College
Wade Leonita cashr Scott’s Stores b ws Russellville rd of L & N R R
Wadsworth Lillian b 1022 Adams
Wagoner Apartments 328 E 12th
Wagoner Hubert E (Ruth) r 1169 College
Wagoner Ruth tchr County Public Schools r 1169 College
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walden Erwin L</td>
<td>propr Walden’s Paint &amp; Glass Store</td>
<td>r 1050 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walden John L</td>
<td>engnr L &amp; N</td>
<td>r 1171 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walden’s Paint &amp; Glass Store E L</td>
<td>Walden propr</td>
<td>418 E 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Amanda</td>
<td>ss Washington av</td>
<td>e of L &amp; N R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Bradley</td>
<td>trav slsmn</td>
<td>r 659 E 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Cora F</td>
<td>dressmkr</td>
<td>422 E Main</td>
<td>b 1109 Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER EDGAR C</td>
<td>(Irene) (Barnard &amp; Walker)</td>
<td>r 1811 Normal Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Felix</td>
<td>(Katie L) mgr</td>
<td>Walker’s Texaco Service</td>
<td>r ws Russellville rd s of L &amp; N R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Flora</td>
<td>asst to Dr T H</td>
<td>Singleton r 659 E 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Fred</td>
<td>(Goldie)</td>
<td>r 407 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Goldie</td>
<td>emp Derby Underwear Co</td>
<td>r 407 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Howard</td>
<td>b 228 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker John</td>
<td>b 407 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker J Frank</td>
<td>(Violet M) bkpr</td>
<td>Field Packing Co</td>
<td>r 641 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Katie L</td>
<td>bkpr Troy Steam Lndy &amp; Dry Cleaning Co</td>
<td>r ws Russellville rd s of L &amp; N R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Lewis E</td>
<td>b 702 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Lou</td>
<td>b 1109 Nutwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Mary A</td>
<td>student b 641 E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER ROBERT E</td>
<td>(Alma) (R E Walker Motors)</td>
<td>r 2, 1116 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER R E MOTORS</td>
<td>(R E Walker)</td>
<td>DeSoto and Plymouth automobiles, sales and service 1038 State phone 609, used car lot 10th and Center, service phone 1274 (see top lines and page 21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Sallie</td>
<td>dom 638 E Main</td>
<td>r 228 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Theo</td>
<td>(Sarah R) pharm</td>
<td>Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 2 r 633 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Velma</td>
<td>Mrs housekpr ss</td>
<td>Sumpter av e of Old Russellville rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Violet M asst</td>
<td>to City Tax Collector</td>
<td>r 641 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Virgil E</td>
<td>(Lora N) mech</td>
<td>B E Jones Motor Co</td>
<td>r 702 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker’s Texaco Service Felix Walker mgr</td>
<td>1003 Center</td>
<td>Wallace Ben “Pat” lino opr Times-Journal b 607 E 10th</td>
<td>Wallace Cora wid Jos b 1121 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Furman</td>
<td>tchr County Public Schools</td>
<td>r Richards-ville, Ky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Geo D</td>
<td>(Stella) fieldwkr</td>
<td>Dept of Welfare r 255 E 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Geo D Jr</td>
<td>student b 255 E 14th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE HERBERT F</td>
<td>sports editor</td>
<td>Park City Daily News b 1309 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace H Dale</td>
<td>b ws Russellville rd  s of L &amp; N R R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wallace Jack (Rosie) r ws Russellville rd s of L & N R R Wallence Jas A (J Nell) r 632 E 13th
Wallace Jas E (Lena R) steamboat pilot r 1229 Park Wallace J Nell emp Derby Underwear Co r 632 E 13th
Wallace Margaret L b 345 Coombs av
Wallace Onie S (Myrtle L) r 345 Coombs av
Wallace Saml S (Josephine) r 424 E 5th
Wallace Stella propr The Henry Watterson r 255 E 14th
Wallace Virgil C (Maggie C) slsmn B E Jones Motor Co r 1302 Nutwood av
Wallace Wm M (Mary C) baker Grocers Baking Co r 870 Broadway
Wallace Winnie R wid B F r 1309 Chestnut Wallen Madge M bkpr Hill Service Co r Route 1
Walter's Florence S Hagan mgr women's and misses' clothing 428 E Main
Walters Elizabeth b ws Louisville rd n of Limits Walters Henry (Allie) sawyer Williams & Welch Stave Co r 411 Bloomfield al
Walters Herman b 643 Coombs av
Walters John b ws Louisville rd n of Limits Walters Maxie R (Cad) r ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Walters Maxie R Jr b ws Louisville rd n of Limits Walters Wm r 643 Coombs av
Walton Alphonso (Irene) r ns Brownslock rd w of Main-st Road
Walton Catherine b 1405 High Walton Emmett E (Bonnie M) fireman Western Ky State Teachers College r ss South av w of Curd av (F P)
Walton Georgia R b 314 E 4th Walton Irene b ss Hardin al e of L & N R R
Walton Jas N r ws Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Walton Jos J (Lorene) quarrywkr Wm Murphy & Bro r 715 Boat Landing rd
Walton Levi (Bennie) r 314 E 4th Walton Mamie r (3) rear 214 E 6th
Wand Dorothy tehr b 1373 Center
Wand Edw T r 1613 Madison av (F P)
Wand Jesse F (Maggie) attntd Bill's Service Center r 718 E 11th
Wand Josephine student b 1373 Center
Wand Mathew K b 1373 Center
Wand Virginia T wid Benj b 718 E 11th
Wand Wm R (Ethel) derrick opr Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 1373 Center
Wanderone Lucille r 560 Morris av
Ward Geneva b 340 Park
Ward Jas C (Bertie F) grocer 340 Park
R. E. WALKER MOTORS
Automobile Sales and Service
1038 State
PHONES, Office 609, Service 1274
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WARRENS COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE B R Hendricks
sheriff Court House
Warren County Strawberry Growers Assn Oliver Grimes
mgr 15 E 10th
Warren Hayward C opr Burton & Hinton r Russellville rd
Warren Jack slsmn Bettersworth Motor Co r Russellville rd
Warren Juvenile Court Hon G D Milliken Jr judge Court
House
Warren Liquor Co (A M Rush and Davis Duff) 447 Park
Row
WARREN QUARTERLY COURT Hon G D Milliken Jr
judge Court House
Warren Rural Electric Cooperative Corp W W Chapman
pres L H Hildreth sec 801 State
Warrener Elbert B (Lilyan G) r ns Country Club rd e of
Boat Landing rd
Warrener Rose b 1045 Clay
Washburn Lydia A wid C A b 1370 Center
Washington Geo (Cora B) lab W D Fiser Co r 615 E 3d
Washington Geo Life Insurance Co D C Harris supvr of
agts ss Scottsville rd e of Herrington av
Washington Jane b es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Waskom Lillian instr Lois-Glyn School of Beauty Culture
r 1311 E 13th
Waskom Liston (Lillian) grocer 1311 E 13th
Waters Frank (Ethel) electrn r 1612 Madison av (F P)
Waters John C chauf Bowling Green Live Stock Auction
Market b 401 W 4th
Waters R Leonard lab Sweet Feed Mills Inc b 1612 Madison
av (F P)
Waters Wm (Rachel) r 810 Burks al
Watkins Cecil (Fannie) r 1426 Adams
Watkins Gladys b es Cabell Drive s of Kenton
Watkins Mollie D wid T F r 731 E 10th
Watlington Bessie tchr Public Schools b 1228 Center
WATSON CHRIST D (Anna) (Greenlawn Memorial Co) r
Milner Hotel
Watson Christopher D leaf tobacco 212-216 Chestnut r
Glasgow
Watson Delia wid J T b 1025 Laurel av
Watson Elmer P Rev (Iris) pastor Twelfth-st Church of
Christ r 1226 Center
Watson Evelyn E b 1212 Magnolia av
Watson Geneva r 1315 Stubbins
Watson Jas (Alice) r rear 1023 Adams
Watson Joel emp Derby Underwear Co b 532 Church
Watson Juanita emp Derby Underwear Co
Watson Noel L (Lucille) r 9, 1329 College
Watson Paul student b 1226 Center
Watson Strother (Xena) r 1324 Clay
Watson Wallace N b 1212 Magnolia av
Watt Woodrow (Elnora) chauf r 1119 Lewis
Watterson Henry The Stella Wallace propr furn rooms 1501 Center
Watts Dorothy R b 806 Johnson
Watts Edwin r 519 E 6th
Watwood Louise wid O F r 1302 Kentucky
Watwood Warren emp Times-Journal b 1302 Kentucky
Wayne Gertrude S wid W M r ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Wayside Inn Effie Jones propr furn rooms 230½ E Main
Weatherford Ollie wid C J b es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Weaver Bert (Mary) r 1110 State
Webb Andrew F (Bernice A) sta mgr Ohio Oil Co r 1310 College
Webb Benj E b 1117 Park
Webb Bernice A cashr J C Penney Co r 1310 College
Webb Edwin M elk b 1117 Park
Webb Florence V r 1173 Kentucky
Webb Gaither C (Julia) sta mgr Hill Service Co r 1504 Cabell Drive
Webb Goebel W (Eula M) watchman Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 714 Scott
Webb G Chester (Lillie) emp Bowling Green Express r 526 Chestnut
Webb Hugh B (Margaret) r 1117 Park
Webb Inez tchr Western Ky State Teachers College b Home Economics Bldg (College Heights)
Webb Jeanette T Mrs b 1116 Magnolia av
Webb John H (Laura D) r 304 Church
Webb Julia tchr High School r 1504 Cabell Drive
Webb J Douglas b 714 Scott
Webb Lillian G elk Life & Casualty Ins Co of Tenn b 735 E 12th
Webb Lucy M emp Derby Underwear Co r 424 W Main
Webb Mary A stenog Whitney Transfer Co b 1117 Park
Webb Mary P emp Derby Underwear Co r 714 Nugent
Webb Monch T (Lucy M) sect hd L & N r 424 W Main
Webb M Duke (Mary E) watchman Police Dept r 735 E 12th
Webb Rosa M tchr Public Schools b 735 E 12th
Webb Roscoe N (Blanche M) slsmn Stan Oil Co r 506 Church
Webb Roscoe N Jr elk Phelps Bros Grocery b 506 Church
Webb Roy A meeh Saunders Texaco Master Service Station b 735 E 12th
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT
In this Directory would meet thousands of people daily. Can you see any reason why it should not bring big results?
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Webb Thos E (Elizabeth W)</td>
<td>used car mgr B E Jones Motor Co r 950 Laurel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Wm H student b 226 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Willis E (Margaret)</td>
<td>meter tester Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power Co r 226 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Floyd (Lois)</td>
<td>U S Army r 1157 Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weddle Loyd, jr highway engnr State Highway Dept b 548 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks Luther (Julia)</td>
<td>slsmn r 4 Proctor Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir Dorothy T Mrs b 141 W 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir Monora wid L L r 1115 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir Theo (Ruby)</td>
<td>houseman 902 Elm r rear 1224 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welborn H Ezzell (Myrtle)</td>
<td>tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 523 E 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCH see WELSH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Apartments 420 E 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Aubrey D (Mary Ellen)</td>
<td>appr Belk &amp; Gum r 1415 Smallhouse rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Bernice tchr County Public Schools b ws Louisville rd n of Limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Betty student b 522 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Geo (Williams &amp; Welch Stave Co) r Nashville, Tenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Harry H (Lalla)</td>
<td>r 1328 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Mary Ellen, City Hall Secretary r 1415 Smallhouse rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Sewell K (Christine)</td>
<td>propr Lovell's Poultry House College r 311 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Wm (Magnolia)</td>
<td>r ws Louisville rd n of Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Wm A (Florence)</td>
<td>r ns Brownsloek rd w of Main-st Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcher Henry P (Jennie)</td>
<td>r 605 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcher Jennie b 605 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS see WILLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Chas (Nellie)</td>
<td>r 337 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Geo M Major (Ollie)</td>
<td>in charge Medical Detachment 149th Infantry r 1320 Edgewood Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Geo M Jr r 1320 Edgewood Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Hillard b 337 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Jos E r ss 15th e of Smallhouse rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELSH see WELCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Marvin (Alice)</td>
<td>janitor Capitol Theatre r 424 E 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Beulah M b 424 E 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Ellen r 802 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Gilbert (Lena)</td>
<td>r 424 E 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Hall dormitory Western Kentucky State Teachers College, College Heights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Harold b 327 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Harvey b 424 E 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Jas b 327 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bettersworth Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE – CADILLAC
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Phone 1556 813 College
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West Jas D b 649 Maple
West Jos (Eliza) r 835 Gilbert
West Maggie wid J W b 322½ E Main
West Millie M wid Jas r 649 Maple
West Nathaniel (Bertha) chauf Pan-American Mills r 1239 Adams
West Nora b 802 Oak
Westbrook Della wid Elmer r 660 E 8th
Westbrook Garland emp Bowling Green Express b 656 E 8th
Westbrook Mona Lee emp Derby Underwear Co r 1129 Broadway
Westbrook Wayne M (Mona Lee) r 1129 Broadway
Westbrooks John W r ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Westcott Donald E slsmn Park City Wall Paper & Paint Co b 1509 High
Westfield Robt A (Iva) carp r 1341 Kentucky
Western Adjustment & Inspection Co M H Crump resident adjuster 2, 535 E 10th

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE D A Faxon owner
State cor 10th phone 1067
Western Kentucky Bottling Co (T A Wilson) 218 E 10th
Western Kentucky Fruit Co (W L Craddock) 432 Woodford

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Paul L Garrett pres ss 15th w of College (College Heights)
Western Kentucky State Teachers College Band Hugh Gunderson director College Heights

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE LIBRARY Margie M Helm librarian ss 15th near College (College Heights)
Western Kentucky State Teachers College Stadium, College Heights
Western Kentucky State Teachers College Swimming Pool College Heights
Western Lunch Room Burnie Tichenor propr 1505 Center

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO A M Causey mgr
333 E Main phones 171 and 172
Westminster Presbyterian Church Rev G D Kimbel pastor 1202 State
Weston Mary r 872 E 11th
Wettleson Robt W (Muriel E) dist agt Hardware Mutual Ins Co r 812 Covington av

WHALIN see WHELAN
Whalin Harry B (Cora) r 514 E 7th
Whalin Virgil r 713 State
Whallen Margie b 523 Bloomfield
Whallin Jas b 223 E 7th
Whallin Mildred Mrs emp Derby Underwear Co r 223 E 7th
Wheat Alva E wid J B r 209 Woodford
Wheat Arthur L r 422 E 7th
Wheat Dee W b 103 W 15th
Wheat Jas L (Lela M) brklayr r 1511 Nutwood av
Wheat Lawrence (Helen) emp Derby Underwear Co b 209 Woodford
Wheat Leonard clothes presser 407 College
Wheat S Jas (Mary) r 103 W 15th
Wheeler Clarence B (Ruth) yd formn Wood-Mosaic Co r 609 Gilbert
Wheeler Elsie emp Derby Underwear Co b 1328 Magnolia av
Wheeler Flora E presser Troy Lndy b 117 Woodford
Wheeler Jas Y (Sophia) recreation leader W P A b 519 E 1st
Wheeler Jessie M b 519 E 1st
Wheeler John T b 519 E 1st
Wheeler Jos r 506 E Main
Wheeler Katie wid E P r 117 Woodford
Wheeler Leonard B helper Wood-Mosaic Co b 609 Gilbert
Wheeler Mallie B b 939 Broadway
Wheeler Saml r ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Wheeler Woodford E helper Wood-Mosaic Co b 609 Gilbert
WHELAN see WHALIN
Whelan Robt A Rev asst pastor St Joseph’s (R C) Church b 434 Church
WHITAKER see WHITAKER
Whitaker Ada Mrs r 612 Barry
Whitaker Amos r 604 Power
Whitaker China b 612 Barry
Whitaker Elvis baker Grocers Baking Co r Route 1
(Whitaker Jas E (M Louise) mgr Bowling Green Outdoor Advertising r 1316 Nutwood av
Whitaker Jos P (Martha J) r 506 Boat Landing rd
Whitaker Jula M b 612 Barry
Whitaker Loy G (Della) mech B E Jones Motor Co r 738 E 12th
Whitaker Loy G Jr, U S Army b 738 E 12th
Whitaker Mary A matron Potter Orphans Home b same
Whitaker Myrtle L b 612 Barry
White Ann E wid J B b 1205 Adams
White Benj (Melvin C) supt milk dept Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co r 1302 Kenton
White Betsey E wid W T r 649 E 11th
White Brodie S (Nannie) r ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
White Carl b ns Beach Bend Park Lane e of Beach Bend rd
White Catherine Mrs b es Normal Blvd s of 17th
White Chas J r 115 E 12th
White Christine waitress The Lighthouse b 1208 Center
White Clifford J b 1145 Kenton
White Earl D (Peachie) porter L & N r 322 Center
White Edw (Lettie B) emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 430 High
White Edw W (Lucille) auto mech r 1000 Adams
White Ellacie tchr County Public Schools r Riverside
White Ennis B (Grace) slsmn J T Patterson & Son r 530 State
White Ennis B Jr b 530 State
White Eual J (Mary) emp Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co r 909 E 10th
White Eva B wid W P r 1350 Kentucky
White E Berry (Hettie) formn State Highway Dept r 1145 Kenton
White Finis (Gertie) farm hd W H Brashear r ns Beach Bend Park Lane e of Beach Bend rd
White Flossie emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 533 High
White Fulton helper L & N r Route 2
White Garfield (Elizabeth) chauf Phillips Transfer & Ice Co r 409 Bloomfield
White Geo L (White & Hire) r Lafayette, Tenn
White Golman D (Cloy C) carrier P O r 736 E 11th
White Grace emp Derby Underwear Co r 530 State
White Halious R b 505 High
White Harriet wid J W r Morgantown rd, Route 5
White Herschel (Flossie) opr Greenlawn Memorial Co r 533 High
White Homer b 505 High
White John W (Laura) r 1109 Stubbins
White J Earl (Frances) chauf r ss Gayle av w of Rochester av (F P)
White Lena emp Derby Underwear Co r 1234 Smallhouse rd
White Leslie E (Bessie) justice of the peace office Court House r 556 E 10th
WHITE LESLIE U (Bettie P) (White & Bishop) r Louisville rd, Route 1
White Lettie B emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 430 High
White Lillie P wid E H r 330 E 14th
White Maggie N b 322 Center
White Margaret L b 1345 Stubbins
White Martha b ns Beach Bend Park Lane e of Beach Bend rd
White Marvin E b 322 Center
White Mary waitress V B Spencer b 135 College
White Mary r rear 1167 Kentucky
White Mary R elk Bowling Green Salvage Store b 604 Church
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Just Say</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready Cab</td>
<td>Thrifty Cab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Milton L (Naomi L)</td>
<td>Co r 1131 E 13th</td>
<td>dispatcher Whitney Transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mitt</td>
<td>chauf b 522 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Nicholas H (Annie)</td>
<td>Co r 135 W 10th</td>
<td>furniture reprim G N Clark &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Niles</td>
<td>b 516 Thomas av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Olin (Virginia)</td>
<td>r 638 Woodford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Owl Cafe Golden Wade</td>
<td>propr restaurant 205 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pattie</td>
<td>wid G H r 1345 Stubbins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Paula E</td>
<td>student b 1350 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Peachie</td>
<td>cook Manhattan Cafe r 322 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ray (Ruth M)</td>
<td>emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 501 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Refer M</td>
<td>waitress C &amp; C Cafe b 316 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Riley B</td>
<td>b 135 W 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ruth M</td>
<td>emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 501 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Service Station S S</td>
<td>White propr 601 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sewell S (Pearl J)</td>
<td>propr White Service Station r 832 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Thos (Susie)</td>
<td>r 913 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Timothy (Sallie)</td>
<td>r 516 Thomas av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White T Chester (Hazel)</td>
<td>r 311 Woodford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Vernon (Mae)</td>
<td>mech Galloway Motor Co r 520 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Walter</td>
<td>b 516 Thomas av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wm A</td>
<td>mgr H B LaReine b 122½ E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wm G</td>
<td>b 217 W 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White W Hubert (Kate)</td>
<td>furn repr es Smallhouse rd s of 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White W Jeff (Lena)</td>
<td>r 1234 Smallhouse rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITE &amp; BISHOP</strong> (L U White and E F Bishop)</td>
<td>insurance 4, 520 E Main phone 229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White &amp; Hire (G L White and B F Hire)</td>
<td>building materials 431 E 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Angeline wid Dee</td>
<td>b 1350 Kenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Avo Mrs</td>
<td>b 1358 Stubbins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Cecil (Beatrice)</td>
<td>propr Bowling Green Express r 1011 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Dorothy</td>
<td>opr Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co b 1340 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Effie M</td>
<td>b ss Morgantown rd w of L &amp; N R R (F P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Homer D</td>
<td>service sta 201 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Janie</td>
<td>b ss Morgantown rd w of L &amp; N R R (F P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Jesse chauf</td>
<td>Whitney Transfer Co b 1358 Stubbins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead John H</td>
<td>r ss Morgantown rd w of L &amp; N R R (F P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Raymond C (Josephine)</td>
<td>r 1340 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Solon (Alma)</td>
<td>r 1350 Kenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Soda Fountain
Work A Specialty
Venetian Blinds
627 Fairview Ave.

William B. Brashearah
Over 27 Years Experience
Awnings - Tents - Everything in Canvas
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Whitehouse Frank D (Katherine) painter 1319 Kenton
Whitehouse Restaurant Albert Stewart propr 439 College
Whiteside Burton b 222 E 7th
Whiteside Edw (Vinia) r 867 Hope
Whiteside Eula (Blanche) r 222 E 7th
Whiteside Evelyn M emp Derby Underwear Co b 841 Scott
Whiteside Fannie B r ws Fairground al s of 11th
Whiteside Kate T Mrs eashr Thomas Bros b 917 Kentucky
Whitesides Nettie wid Frank r 1372 Indiana
Whitfield Willie B r 227 E 4th
Whitledge Frances supvr Bowling Green-Warren County Library Project r 1022 Chestnut
Whitledge Mason A (Frances) office mgr Brown Ice Cream & Milk Co r 1022 Chestnut
Whitley Ora r 515 Boat Landing rd
Whitley Rupert b 515 Boat Landing rd
Whitley Troy b 515 Boat Landing rd
Whitlow Chester (Maeruth) cook The Goal Post r 334 State
Whitlow Herschel (Lottie J) bell boy Park City Hotel r 431 Thomas av
Whitmer Carolyn student b 1678 Normal Blvd
Whitmer H C Co M D Denton field mgr medicine mfrs ns Morgantown rd w of Rochester av (F P)
Whitmer Jos R (Beulah) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1678 Normal Blvd
Whitney Ada r 1026 E 14th
Whitney Andrew M (Mary) (Whitney Transfer Co) r 1103 Adams
Whitney Catherine maid W L Roemer b same
Whitney Chas porter Greyhound Bus Sta b 445 E 4th
Whitney Corinne b 3, 118 E 6th
Whitney Creet M Mrs r 361 Sumpter av
Whitney Crittie r 428 E 2d
Whitney Danl (Ollie) r es Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Whitney Elbert chauf A R Short Coal & Transfer Co b
Whitney Ella r 702 Kentucky
Whitney Helen b 304 E 12th
Whitney Jodie r 445 E 4th
Whitney Lula dish washer Bishop’s Restaurant
Whitney Mary B Mrs r ns Normal Blvd w of Nashville rd
Whitney Nell H slldy Lerman Bros b 811 Fairview av
Whitney Ollie cook Charlotte T Cronkrite b same
Whitney Roscoe (Verna) r 515 Chestnut
Whitney Transfer Co (A M Whitney) general offices 1103 Adams, frt depot 19 E Main
Whitney Verna maid 522 E 8th r 515 Chestnut
Whitney Wm (Celesta) r 1022 E 14th
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—"Where Every Prescription Is Filled Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists."

240 East Main

Phone 26
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Whitney Wm P (Geraldine) pur agt Whitney Transfer Co r Nashville rd
Whitt Garnie F (Alleyne) grocer 629 Kentucky
Whitt Kathryn b 629 Kentucky
Whittaker Cora M wid C J r 105 Park
Whittaker John W (Amanda) emp City Street Dept r 417 E 7th
Whittaker Wm emp Thomas Poultry House b 105 Park
Whittaker Wm M (Maggie) r 212 Park
Whittier Eddie wid L G b 315 E 13th
Whobrey Rodney b ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
Whorley Chester b 308 W Main
Wickliffe Don Carlos helper Nehi Bottling Co b 1013 Adams
Wickman Ernest N (Hallie M) rate elk Whitney Transfer Co r 9, 1346 Kentucky
Wickman Hallie M elk Whitney Transfer Co r 9, 1346 Kentucky
Wickware Vincent porter City Hospital r 651 W Main
Wiedmer Fred (Ella) lineman Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co r 1337 Indiana
Wiggins Ferrell (Charlotte) r 103 E 11th
Wilcoxson Geo C (Sarah) propr University Inn r 1227 Center
Wilcoxson Geo E (Etta) r 1227 Center
Wilcoxson Ora graduate nurse City Hospital b 704 E 8th
Wilford Harriet b 1137 State
Wilford Jane wid Robt r 1137 State
Wilfred Guy emp Derby Underwear Co
Wilkerson Ada Z Mrs supvr W P A Bowling Green-Warren County Library Project b 1244 Center
Wilkerson Agnes L bkpr C J Meredith b 1244 Center
Wilkerson Dorothy emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 219 Woodford
Wilkerson Edw G (Mandella) porter Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 4 r 539 E 2d
Wilkerson Frances b 539 E 2d
Wilkerson Frank b 210½ E Main
Wilkerson Geo W (Dorothy) r 219 Woodford
Wilkerson Jos r basement 9, 1032 College
Wilkerson Robt E (Jessie) blksmith 620 Kentucky
Wilkerson Rosa Mrs emp Bowling Green Lndy Co r 415 Park
Wilkerson Virginia b 539 E 2d
Wilkerson Willie b 539 E 2d
Wilkins Florence boarding 1138 College
Wilkins Margaret D wid J A r 928 Elm
Wilkins Myrtle P alterations J C Penney Co r Bristow, Ky
Wilkinson Jennie B b 1654 Normal Blvd
R. W. MOULDER
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
511 E. TENTH ST. PHONE 264
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Willey Cornelia student b 1346 Chestnut
Willey Cornelia K emp J C Penney Co b 1346 Chestnut
Willey Evalyn student b 1346 Chestnut
Willey Oscar M clk Great A & P Tea Co b 1346 Chestnut
Willey Warner M (Cornelia K) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1346 Chestnut
Williams Alma L maid 1116 Church b 617 Beauty av
Williams Annie M tchr r 630 E 10th
Williams Apartments 516 E 14th
Williams Arnold b 1146 Center
Williams Arthur (Bernice) mach hd Roemer Bros r 1005 Lewis
Williams Ashula P tchr Public Schools b 140 State
Williams A T (Williams & Welch Stave Co) r Lebanon, Tenn
Williams Browder W (Ruby A) r 138 W 16th
Williams Carliene mgr Southern Ky Coach Co r Scottsville
Williams Clara r 315 E 6th
Williams Clyde Mrs helper Troy Lndy b 1357 Center
Williams Daisy aide W P A r ws Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Williams Danl L (Fannie) trucker L & N r 1015 Beauty av
Williams Danl L Jr b 1015 Beauty av
Williams Dillard D dep collector Internal Revenue office Post Office r Route 3
Williams Dorothy E student b 1239 Kentucky
Williams Edw M student b 737 Fairview av
Williams Elmer (Ruth) gardener R G Cooksey r rear es Beach Bend rd n of Riverview rd
Williams Elzie L (Evelyn) solicitor Whitney Transfer Co r 1048 Magnolia av
Williams E Guy shoe repr 700½ College r 1508 High
Williams Fannie r 413 State
Williams Frances L maid 1107 Magnolia av b 1015 Beauty
Williams Geo H (Effie M) supt of mails P O r 1042 Laurel
Williams Geo H Jr student b 1042 Laurel av
Williams Gertrude bkpr L E Price & Co r Smiths Grove
Williams Gladys dom 1041 Covington av r 916 Adams
Williams Harold D b 1042 Laurel av
Williams Harry E (Pauline) cook F W Woolworth Co r 707 E 1st
Williams Hubert (Mamie) emp White & Hire r 550 E 1st
Williams Hugh r 316 High
Williams Hugh (Daisy) r ws Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Williams Iretta b 329 Center
Williams Isham L (Lucille) investigator Alcohol Tax Unit office Post Office r 1123 State
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Sales and Service
1010 State Street
Phones 284 and 496
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Williams Jas W doorman Diamond Theatre b Snell Hall
Williams Jean elk Great A & P Tea Co r 346 Sumpter av
Williams John A (Blanche) mech B E Jones Motor Co r 1309 E 13th
Williams John H (Gladys) ins aqt r ws Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Williams John W (Amanda) r 1240 Smallhouse rd
WILLIAMS JOSEPH T (Clyde P) supt ice dept Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 310 Church
Williams Lawrence sect hd L & N r rear 144 W Main
Williams Lena H wid J M r 1303 State
Williams Lillie b 617 Beauty av
Williams Lizzie maid S G Cuthbertson b same
Williams Lon (Johnnie) r 809 E 2d
Williams Lonnie b rear ns 4th e of High
Williams Margaret C wid E B r 523 Woodford
Williams Martha dom 948 Parkway Drive r 761 E 1st
Williams Mary bkpr J D Reynolds Co b 928 Elm
Williams Milton B (Alva) (M B Williams Realty Auction Co) r 1239 Kentucky
Williams M B Insurance Agency (M B Williams) 903½ College
Williams M B Realty Auction Co (M B Williams) 903½ College
Williams Paul (Frances) r ws Curd av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Williams Paul Jr b ws Curd av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Williams Robt Jr b 617 Beauty av
Williams Roberta Mrs tehr County Public Schools r Smiths Grove
Williams Roscoe (Allie) presser Capitol Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine Parlor r 332 State
Williams Rose M b 916 Adams
Williams Ruby A emp Derby Underwear Co r 138 W 16th
Williams Walter (Clara) porter Hurt Bros r 509 E 5th
Williams Wesley E (Emma) chauf E R Huffman & Co r rear ns 4th e of High
Williams Wm r 617 Beauty av
Williams Wm F (Wanda L) b ss Morgantown rd w of Johnson av (F P)
Williams Wm M (Zula) (Warren County Motor Co) r 1362 Park
Williams Wyatt W (Beulah L) mgr Turner, Day & Woolworth Handle Co r 801 Edgewood av
Williams Wyatt W Jr (Jean) r 346 Sumpter av
Williams & Welch Stave Co (A T Williams and Geo Welch) 514 Boat Landing rd
Williamson Geo M (Nan L) r 1425 State
BASS AND COMPANY
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation, Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street
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Williamson Geo M Jr b 1425 State
Willis Annie hairdresser 533 E 2d
Willis Arthur (Mildred) miller Pan-American Mills r 1303 Kentucky
Willis Dry Goods Co (H C Davis) 422 E Main
Willis Flossie opr Princess Beauty Shoppe b 939 Kentucky
Willis Geo B (Edna) chauff Blue Cab Co r 717 E 11th
Willis Harold packer Pan-American Mills r County
WILLIS JAMES T (Mande S) elk Helm Hotel r Mansard Hotel
Willis Luther L (Mattie B) r 637 E 10th
Willis Mattie tchr County Public Schools r Riverside
Willis Nancy B wid J M r 600 W Main
Willis Ruby emp Bowling Green Lindy Co r 605 W Main
Willis Wilson chauff Pan-American Mills r County
Willis W Bradley (Ruby) r 605 W Main
Willock R Douglass (Mary B) (Rodes & Willock) r 1324 Edgewood Drive
Willoughby Adelia wid J W r 122 E 8th
Willoughby Bros (G A and S N Willoughby) real estate 1, 922 1/2 State
Willoughby Catherine b 1308 High
Willoughby Christine T slsldy F W Woolworth Co r 607 State
Willoughby Clara wid Mose b 1165 Center
Willoughby Clay helper Deemer Floral Co b 635 Park
WILLOUGHBY GARLAND A (Amy D) vice pres American National Bank r 1265 Chestnut
Willoughby Garland A Jr student b 1265 Chestnut
Willoughby Geo W (Mattie) florist Deemer Floral Co r 635 Park
Willoughby Geo W Jr b 635 Park
Willoughby Glenn O slsmn b 1308 High
Willoughby Jacob P (Eva) veterinarian 873 Broadway
Willoughby Jas dep County Tax Commissioner r Route 3
Willoughby Jas E (Charity) r ws Johnson av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Willoughby Jasper Y (Kizzie J) (Lester Willoughby & Co) r 711 College
Willoughby Jesse P (Mildred S) slsmn Nehi Bottling Co r 1024 Chestnut
Willoughby John D (Earline V) r ws Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Willoughby John D student b 1265 Chestnut
Willoughby Kyle C miller Sweet Feed Mills Inc b ws Johnson av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Willoughby LaVerne emp Derby Underwear Co
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby Lester (Alene)</td>
<td>(Lester Willoughby &amp; Co)</td>
<td>r 507 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby &amp; Co</td>
<td>(Lester and J Y Willoughby)</td>
<td>grocers 140 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby Louie G</td>
<td>b 635 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby Mack F</td>
<td>(Wavie) grocer 635 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby Mary G</td>
<td>b 635 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby Mary L</td>
<td>r 3, 305 E 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby Mildred</td>
<td>b 1308 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby Mildred S</td>
<td>slsldy F W Woolworth Co r 1024 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby Russell R</td>
<td>(Christine T) clk Ry Express Agency r 607 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby Ruth</td>
<td>waitress Lantern Glow Eat Shoppe b 308 E 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby Sidney H</td>
<td>U S Army b 1308 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby Sterling N</td>
<td>(Clyde C) (Willoughby Bros) r 1031 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby Sterling N Jr</td>
<td>b 1031 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby Wm V</td>
<td>(Angie) r 1308 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLS</td>
<td>see WELLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Albert B</td>
<td>b 732 Brownslock rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Alfred D</td>
<td>(Juanita) b 732 Brownslock rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Alton (Mae)</td>
<td>r 422 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Alyne phone</td>
<td>opr Whitney Transfer Co r 1515 Nutwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Alyne A</td>
<td>Mrs clk Callis Drug Co r 303 E 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Anna K</td>
<td>wid B F r 832 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Bennie (Dorothy)</td>
<td>r 634 Bloomfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Bishop A</td>
<td>(Anna M) clothing 829 Kentucky b 329 W 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Blanche Mrs</td>
<td>r 1272 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Chas announcer</td>
<td>W L B J b 602 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Chas E</td>
<td>(Katherine) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 331 W 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Clyde (Valla)</td>
<td>emp J A Garrett r 606 Potter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Doris Mrs</td>
<td>emp Derby Underwear Co r 1019 Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Edith I</td>
<td>r 522 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Elizabeth</td>
<td>slsldy Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 2 r 602 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ella M</td>
<td>emp Derby Underwear Co r ns Richmondville rd w of Barren River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ernest</td>
<td>helper Elm Grove Dairy b same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ethel</td>
<td>wid Claude b 216 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Evan (Ruby)</td>
<td>chauf r 608 Burks al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Finis (Sargent)</td>
<td>janitor W L B J r 509 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Floyd M</td>
<td>b 1432 Indianola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The C. D. S. Stores

Four Big Stores For Your Convenience

Wilson F Eugene (M Emily) r 832 Broadway
Wilson Gene (Mary) r 719 E 5th
Wilson Gladys M b 1432 Indianola
Wilson Gordon (Avis) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1434 Chestnut
Wilson Hugh C (Della) slsmn Biggs Furn Co r 1362 Clay
Wilson Hugh W (Bessie) r 534 Chestnut
Wilson Ida emp Derby Underwear Co b 120 College
Wilson Irene Mrs propr Irene Wilson Beauty Shoppe and Beauty Nook r 533 Chestnut
Wilson Irene Beauty Shoppe Mrs Irene Wilson propr 942½ State
Wilson Ivan (Emma) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1576 Normal Blvd
Wilson Jacob (Florence) r 643 Maple
Wilson Jas A b 339 Coombs av
Wilson Jas R b 643 Maple
Wilson Jas T (Della) gardener Y P Snell r 339 Coombs av
Wilson Jesse L b 809 Boat Landing rd
Wilson John (Ella M) r 533 Chestnut
Wilson Marvin D (Joe) electrn Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 1231 Chestnut
Wilson Paul C b 1201 Kentucky
Wilson Paul K, U S Army b 832 Broadway
Wilson Raymond M b 329 W 10th
Wilson Robt farm hd Robt Rodes b rear ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Wilson Russell r 120 College
Wilson Terill A (Lucille) (Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co) r 416 E 13th
Wilson Thos M (Margaret) pres Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market r 1223 College
Wilson Thurman H (Rosa) sawyer T, D & W Handle Co r 812 Church
Wilson Walker M (Loulette H) tehr Public Schools r 318 State
Wilson Wm (Mary F) r 634 Chestnut
Wilson Wm (Eva) r ws Main-st rd s of Brownslock rd
Wilson Wm H (Alice) r 1432 Indianola
Wilson Wm H (Anna) r 639 Center
Wilson Willie (Ollie) r 732 Brownslock rd
Wiltshire Alfred b 1048 Payne
Wiltshire Eli (Helen) r 1048 Payne
Wiltshire Elwood C (Elizabeth) routeman Burton & Hinton r 1406 Neale av
Wiltshire Elwood C Jr student b 1406 Neale av
Wiltshire Juanita s as i.d y Scott's Stores b 1048 Payne
Wilyard Paul E (Ruth) clnr Economy Dry Cleaners r 1141 Kentucky
Wilyard Ruth beauty opr Lois-Glyn Beauty Shop r 1141 Kentucky
Wimpee Dorothy emp Derby Underwear Co b ss 15th e of Smallhouse rd
Wimpee Jas P b ss 15th e of Smallhouse rd
Wimpee J B b ss 15th e of Smallhouse rd
Wimpee Ruby b ss 15th e of Smallhouse rd
Wimpee Wm J (Mary E) r ss 15th e of Smallhouse rd
Wimpie Garland emp Elm Grove Dairy b same
Wimpie Harrison helper Elm Grove Dairy b same
Wims Alta emp Derby Underwear Co r 308 W Main
Wims Callie M wid T J r ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Wims Dorothy M b ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Wims Earl (Alta) r 308 W Main
Wims Herman H b ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Winans Chas G emp City Street Dept r 1101 Clay
Winans Frances C b 1101 Clay
Wingfield Alden (Mary) r 623 E 5th
Wingfield Chas (Christine) auto meech r 1010 Adams
Wingfield Earl P (Grace) switchman L & N r 1155 Adams
Wingfield Orene wid John r 404 Burks al
Wingfield Maude wid J T r 1252 Adams
Wingfield Regina elk Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co b 1252 Adams
Winkenhofer Arnold (Rita) tehr Western Ky State Teachers College r 329 Sumpter av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Employer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winkenhofer</td>
<td>August J (Matilda)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elk P O</td>
<td>840 E 11th</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>5-6-7 Myers Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkenhofer</td>
<td>Herman E</td>
<td>draftsman</td>
<td>Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power Co</td>
<td>36 r 840 E 11th phone 1669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkenhofer</td>
<td>Willard E, U S Army</td>
<td></td>
<td>840 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winlock</td>
<td>Jesse</td>
<td></td>
<td>140 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn</td>
<td>Linnie M</td>
<td></td>
<td>724 E 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn</td>
<td>Patricia Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Derby Underwear Co</td>
<td>1018 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn</td>
<td>Raddor</td>
<td></td>
<td>724 E 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winrow</td>
<td>Etta</td>
<td></td>
<td>523 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Wm P (Florence)</td>
<td>trainmnstr</td>
<td>L &amp; N</td>
<td>1232 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Wm P Jr</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>1232 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston</td>
<td>Irene</td>
<td></td>
<td>853 Hope</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wintuska</td>
<td>Fred (Nellie M)</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>523 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wintuska</td>
<td>Sarah V Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>304 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisdom</td>
<td>Gilbert (Kate)</td>
<td></td>
<td>122 Portage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise</td>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>1149 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise</td>
<td>Readie</td>
<td></td>
<td>503 Gilbert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise</td>
<td>Walter (Inez)</td>
<td>trav</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>1149 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiseman</td>
<td>Frank (Mabel)</td>
<td></td>
<td>133 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisner</td>
<td>Miriam</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Derby Underwear Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisner</td>
<td>Paul (Lillie)</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>Grocers Baking Co</td>
<td>1218 Nutwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers</td>
<td>Blanche Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Derby Underwear Co</td>
<td>1419 Smallhouse rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers</td>
<td>Carrie L wid</td>
<td></td>
<td>H A b</td>
<td>1303 Smallhouse rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers</td>
<td>H Thos slsmn</td>
<td>Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottling Wks</td>
<td>b Park City Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers</td>
<td>Theo (Ruth)</td>
<td>asst mgr</td>
<td>Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottling Wks</td>
<td>1009 E 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon</td>
<td>Kelley C (Julia E)</td>
<td>mgr</td>
<td>Bill’s Consolidated Inc</td>
<td>r 945 Laurel av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withrow</td>
<td>Ada maid</td>
<td></td>
<td>725 Chestnut b</td>
<td>316 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withrow</td>
<td>Jerry</td>
<td></td>
<td>316 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withrow</td>
<td>Nannie</td>
<td></td>
<td>235 E 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withrow</td>
<td>Wilbur (Keziah)</td>
<td></td>
<td>316 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witsman</td>
<td>Elvin P (Gillum)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1017 Payne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt</td>
<td>Everett (Virginia M)</td>
<td>supt</td>
<td>Warren County Board of Education</td>
<td>r 916 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt</td>
<td>Virginia M</td>
<td></td>
<td>County Public Schools</td>
<td>916 Magnolia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf</td>
<td>Richd (Edna)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>611 E 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe</td>
<td>F A elk</td>
<td></td>
<td>Avalon Hotel</td>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe</td>
<td>Walter slsmn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elm Grove Dairy</td>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>Dewey O (Charlotte C)</td>
<td>asst mgr</td>
<td>Scott Tobacco Co</td>
<td>r 1043 Nutwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Evalee</td>
<td>sec to dean</td>
<td>Western Ky State Teachers Col-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>lege b 1246 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Jas W Rev (Elisabeth)</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>648 E 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Kenneth</td>
<td>(Della M)</td>
<td>1402 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood May E wid R R</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>513 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-Mosaic Co O L Hays</td>
<td>buyer timber</td>
<td>830 Portage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Thurman E (Vee)</td>
<td>recapper</td>
<td>Powell's Service Sta r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1280 Nutwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall Karl B (Lottie E)</td>
<td>asst fireman</td>
<td>Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power Co r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>341 Gordon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall Lottie E</td>
<td>emp Derby</td>
<td>Underwear Co r 341 Gordon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall Service Station</td>
<td>LeRoy Glover</td>
<td>mgr 339 Gordon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodock Edna</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>708 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodmen of the World Life</td>
<td>Insurance Society</td>
<td>E C Evans state mgr 5, 520 E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Jas G (Fannie)</td>
<td>trav slsmn</td>
<td>526 E 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Jas K student b</td>
<td></td>
<td>526 E 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Mary V student b</td>
<td></td>
<td>526 E 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Douglas (James)</td>
<td>r ss</td>
<td>Larmon av w of Russellville rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods D B Frank (Mirtie)</td>
<td>r ws</td>
<td>Forest av s of Morgantown rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(F P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Elizabeth M</td>
<td>landscape gardener</td>
<td>Western Ky State Teachers Col-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>lege r 423 E 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Elmer C b</td>
<td>ws</td>
<td>Forest av s of Morgantown rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Jesse T (Nannie)</td>
<td>r ws</td>
<td>Russellville rd s of Larmon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods John b</td>
<td>1348</td>
<td>State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods John Z (Violet)</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>1374 Indianaola r 1372 Indian-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Louis H (Helen)</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>515 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods L V</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Bass &amp; Co b ws Russellville rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>s of Larmon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Mary</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>645 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Mossie K Mrs tchr</td>
<td>County Public Schools</td>
<td>r Smiths Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Roy (Ovie)</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>116½ E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Sallie</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>117 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Wm D (Jeanetta)</td>
<td>r es</td>
<td>Forest av s of Morgantown rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(F P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson Maggie</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>233 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward E Carson (Pauline)</td>
<td>chauf</td>
<td>Bowling Green Lndy Co r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1340 Indianola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward F Hardy Rev (Nellie S)</td>
<td>supt</td>
<td>Potter Orphans Home r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward Jas D (Emma)</td>
<td>mgr</td>
<td>Bowling Green Realty Co r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1340 Indianola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward Jesse G (Annabel)</td>
<td>atndt</td>
<td>Leachman Service r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1417 Neale av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Woodward Nellie S head matron Potter Orphans Home r same
Woodward Pauline tchr County Public Schools r 1340 Indiana
Woodward Ryland C supt of grounds Western Ky State Teachers College r 1416 Park
Woolbright Chas sawyer Williams & Welch Stave Co r Star Route 6
Woolbright Geo gardener County Poor Home r Woodburn, Ky
Woolbright Jas (Emma) r 264 Coombs av
Woolbright Millie maid W W Peete b same
Woolsey Saml M (L Louise) tchr Bowling Green Business University r 643 E 13th
Woolworth F W Co M C Hines mgr department store 443 Park Row and 937 State
Woosley Frances emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co r 718 Fairview
Woosley J Parker (Frances) emp Scott Tobacco Co r 718 Fairview av
Woosley Louise A wid J T r 1264 Kenton
Wooten Bettie r 621 Barry
Wooten John cook Greyhound Lunch b 702 Kentucky
Wootten Walton W bkpr Am Nat Bank r Route 2
Worder Wm Rev r 248 High
Work Projects Administration Adult School D D Kinser supvr rear ws Oliver av s of 15th
Work Projects Administration (Bowling Green-Warren County Library Project) Ada Z Wilkerson supvr 7, 535 E 10th
Work Projects Administration (Division of Finance) F S Renshaw chief timekpr 1015 E 13th
Work Projects Administration (Division of Operations) L M Hart supt 1015 E 13th
Work Projects Administration (Housekeeping Aid Project) Ruby B Colburn supvr 1012 Center
Work Projects Administration (Housekeeping Aid Project) Ruby B Colburn supvr 1012 Center
Work Projects Administration Eunice H Batsel supvr recreation area 1023 Adams
Work Projects Administration (Sewing Dept) 1138 Center
Workman Jennie graduate nurse City Hospital b 704 E 8th
Worrell Dee A (Anna Mai) elk Ry M S r 3, 539 E Main
Wotier Edw J (Joan) mech Holland Furnace Co r 1268 Kentucky
Wrenn Jas presser Vogue Dry Cleaners r Morgantown rd, Route 5
Wright Arthur (Gussie) trucking 417 E 5th
Wright Bernice tehr b 651 E 14th
Wright Billie R Miss b 716 E 14th
Wright Brank opr Irene Wilson Beauty Shoppe r Route 2
GOOD BUSINESS INSURANCE INCLUDES AN ADVERTISEMENT IN YOUR LOCAL CITY DIRECTORY.
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Wright Cary b 215 E 4th
Wright Charlie O Miss b 651 E 14th
Wright Christine emp Derby Underwear Co r 7, 933 State
Wright Clarence C (Mary P) propr Wright’s Barber Shop r 1018 Center
Wright Dencil M (Rela) grocer 875 Broadway r 1416 Nutwood av
Wright Esther maid Feldman’s b 224 State
Wright Jas L b 417 E 5th
Wright Josephine wid D W r 320 W 10th
Wright J Harlin (Evelyn) emp Buel Rogers Inc b 716 E 14th
Wright Lester mgr Warren Rural Electric Cooperative Corp r Smiths Grove
Wright Marjorie student b 211 Woodford
Wright Martine E student b 1416 Nutwood av
Wright Mary P barber Wright’s Barber Shop r 1018 Center
Wright Mary Mrs r 116 Chestnut
Wright Porter b 214 E 4th
Wright Prince bellman Milner Hotel b 214 E 4th
Wright Robt (Flornella) porter Mansard Hotel r 214 E 4th
Wright R Taylor (Virginia) opr Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 211 Woodford
Wright S Kate wid J W r 101½ E Main
Wright Virginia tchr b 651 E 14th
Wright Walter (Fannie) r 215 E 4th
Wright Wm (Lillie M) r 651 E 14th
Wright Wm C (Cleo) jr engr aide State Highway Dept r 716 E 14th
Wright Wm R clk Murray’s Sub Service
Wright Wm V K (Eula) r 228 E 10th
Wright Willie V b 214 E 4th
Wright’s Barber Shop C C Wright propr 939 College

Y

Yancey Jas C (Marie) student r 648 E 11th
Yarbrough Building 933 State
Yarbrough Clara B tchr County Public Schools r 508 W Main
Yarbrough Henry M (Zula G) tchr Western Ky State Teachers College r 1813 Normal Blvd
Yarbrough John student b 1813 Normal Blvd
Yarbrough Sara E tchr b 1813 Normal Blvd
Yarbrough Wm O (Sara) trav slsmn r 508 W Main
Yarbrough Wm S dentist 227½ E Main r 502 College
Yarrall Lillian B wid G W r 1117 High
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE – CADILLAC
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS

Phone 1556  813 College
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Yates Henry E (Mayme E) barber C-D-S Barber Shop r 1321 Kentucky
Yates Jas N (Goldie) r 811 Lewis
Yates Kathleen emp Derby Underwear Co
Yates Marvin D (Ruth M) ice clk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co r 926 Boat Landing rd
Yates M Herschel (Ruth B) carp r 851 Broadway
Yates Oma Mrs ssldy Thrifty Dress Shops r 1315 Kenton
Yauch Hannah b 733 Church
Yauch Sena dressmk r 733 Church
Yeiser Jas L b 644 Adams
Yoakum Edwin bacteriologist Pet Milk Co b 1138 College
York Fred O (Bertice T) mech Bettersworth Motor Co r 1402 Neale av
York Fred S, U S Army Air Corps b 1402 Neale av
York Herman O (Effie M) paperhr r 132½ E Main
York Jas cigarmkr Perkins Bros b 923 Adams
York Jas E (Florence) carp r 219 W Main
York John A (Ina M) helper Ky Rock Asphalt Co r 920 Woodlawn av
York Julia wid Thos r 923 Adams
York Margaret emp Derby Underwear Co b 923 Adams
York Richd Jr. (Myrtle) emp J A Garrett r 1517 Neale av
York Wesley (Margie) r 810 Burks al
Yost Henry A (Grace) tchr Public Schools r 210 Thomas
Yost Mabel r 210 Thomas av
Young Alene A Mrs emp Barlow-Moore Tob Co b 635 High
Young Annie C b 628 Woodford
Young Avery b 214 E 6th
Young A Leon (Dorcas B) student r ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
Young Beulah D r 214 E 6th
Young Blanche wid Robt r 1289 Clay
Young Chas W (Lillie) r 405 W 4th
Young Clarenece C (Mary) sslnn r 353 Sumpter av
Young Cletus b 405 W 4th
YOUNG CLIVE (Eunice R) (Hollingsworth-Young Hardware Co) r 719 Chestnut
Young Curtis R (Eula S) r 628 Woodford
Young Dorcas B tchr County Public Schools r ns Morgantown rd w of Ogden av (F P)
Young Earlene student b 1241 Center
Young Earline emp Derby Underwear Co b 1289 Clay
Young Era tchr County Public Schools r 809 Fairview av
Young Ethel b 942 Elm
Young Eula S emp Derby Underwear Co r 628 Woodford
Young Eva B ironer Troy Lndy r 510 Beach
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.
“Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You”
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials

10TH AND CLAY STREETS

PHONE 80
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Young Frances A elk Venable Drug Co b ns Morgantown rd w of Rochester av (F P)
Young Gladys b 405 W 4th
Young Goree Miss b ns Country Club rd e of Boat Landing Road
Young Guy (Carrie) janitor Grocers Baking Co r 500 Thomas av

YOUNG HEBER (Robbie C) (Hollingsworth-Young Hardware Co) r 941 Park
Young Howard gardener C C Garvin b ns Beach Bend Park Lane e of Beach Bend rd
Young Jas B acct b 1276 Adams
Young Jeanette b 1241 Center
Young John H (Sadie) mach L & N r 1276 Adams
Young Josephine b 405 W 4th
Young J Emory (Leatha O) gardener C C Garvin r ns Beach Bend Park Lane e of Beach Bend rd
Young Landers b 129 W 11th
Young Lillie aide W P A r 405 W 4th
Young Lloyd (Dorothy) r ns Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)

Young Louise emp Derby Underwear Co b 1289 Clay
Young Louise E wid J H r es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Young Louise G r 1037 Kenton
Young Mae b ns Beach Bend Park Lane e of Beach Bend rd
Young Mary A wid P M r 209 Portage
Young Mary V Mrs r ns Morgantown rd w of Rochester av (F P)
Young Mattie J wid G N r 942 Elm
Young Maude graduate nurse City Hospital b 704 E 8th
Young Maxine L b ns Beach Bend Park Lane e of Beach Bend rd
Young Nellie H wid Ira r 214 E 6th
Young Nola b 214 E 6th
Young Nonnie tchr County Public Schools r Richardsville, Ky
Young Nora E wid D L r 923 Magnolia av
Young Oga asst Dr W R McCormack b 616 State
Young Otha C gardener C C Garvin b ns Beach Bend Park Lane e of Beach Bend rd
Young Otis (May) gardener R G Floyd r ns Country Club rd e of Boat Landing rd
Young Pauline voucher elk Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co b es Forest av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Young Prentice (Christine) gardener Catherine Garvin r rear ws Beach Bend rd n of Country Club rd
Young Roy M (Beatrice) mech State-st Garage r 531 Center
Don’t Use an Old Directory!

One Address taken from an old Directory may send you miles out of the way and waste a whole day’s time. You take pride in keeping a fresh stock of merchandise on your shelves—

Why not avail yourself of fresh information!
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—"Where Every Prescription Is Filled
Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists."
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ADAMS—
1354 Fuqua Anna
Rigsby W W
1364△Crews Bertha

Fourteenth
1401 Gettings Elmer
1414 McGinnis Anna L
Clark C L
1418 Mayes I W contr
1422 Raymer Kinnard
1424 Moore F H
1426 Tittle Lester
Watkins Cecil
1428 Mahler R L

Fifteenth

BARREN RIVER ROAD—
continuation of Woodford,
west from Main-st Road
Main-st Road
ns Johnson M J grocer
Dean Ida ®
Carter Chas
Page Virgil
Vacant
Purkeson F R
Sams G W
Vacant
△Railey R C ®
Lawrence N G
Randsell J W
Deweese C L ®
Anderson J A ®
Phelps M T ®
Kirby P H ®
Hunt R S
ss△Dunbrick Mfg Co brick
mfrs ®
Jones E C ®
△Belcher A B trucking ®
△Anderson G L ®
Stevens G E ®
△Richardson C E ®
Westbrooks J W ®
Shelton Robt
△Ferrell Edw live stock ®
McPherson O T ®
Carter Eulin
Potter L W ®
Potter J J
Green J L
Wims Callie M ®
Scott J T ®
Deener E V
△Thurston Albert ®

BARRY—
529 Shockley S T
Baxter Danl
533 Taylor J V
Raven
603 Carter T C
Carter Ollie
604 Hazel R C
Shrum Nannie Mrs
608 Carter O S
609 Gaulden Dee ®
612 Whitaker Ada Mrs
613 Nunn C H
616 Mitchell Genie
617 Holland Chas
rear Montgomery Gilbert
620 Myers Jas
621 Hurd Pearl ®
△Wooten Bettie
624△Indian Ref Co office and
bulk plant
Texas Co oil producers
McKinney & Tate oils
Portage
701 Flora R G grocer ®
705 Miller C E
Peeler America T
711 Second Baptist Church
717 Hills J A
Anderson Wm
Church
Main

BEACH — from Boat Landing
Road south to Church, eleventh west of L. & N. R. R.

Boat Landing Road
317 Morris Elihu
321 Christian H A ®
330 Keown McClellan ®
Beauty av
406 Reeder H W
Lewis
510 Diamond Rock Asphalt
Corp plant
Young Ruel
Raven
604 Douglas L J
608 Cox J W
616 Gaddis M M
620 Oliver L J ®
Thompson J W
624 Oliver A P
Portage
es Ky-Tenn Light & Power
Co old plant
Church
ws Grinstead Nathan
Johnson Ida

BEACH BEND ROAD—
continuation of Webb av
R. W. MOULDER
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
511 E. TENTH ST. PHONE 264

BEACH BEND ROAD—
Webb av 301 Miller E T
Meredith Louis
(No intersection)
701 Dickey Alice G ®
Vance F P
es Potter Mose
ws Davenport’s Dairy
Davenport J C ®
Davenport J W
rear Carson Sylvester
Riverview Road
es Edwards Sandwich Shop
Seeley Roy
Jackson H G painter
Craig G G ®
Ennis L H
rear Williams Elmer
ws Jones Eldon ®
Ewing’s Log Cabin night
club
Ewing Hampton ®
Hammer C P
Dodd A L ®
Cornwell E E ®
Vacant
rear Vacant
ws Hurt Horace
Country Club Road
es Garvin R T ®
Donnelly A D Jr
Vacant
ws Garvin Kathryn ®
Campbell Mary P
rear Young Prentice
Furkins J W
Beach Bend Park Lane
es Garvin C C ®
Stephens Jas
ws Martin J V
Martin J H ®
Barren River

BEAUTY AV—
418 Gibbs E C ®
420 Gann Floyd
424 Boatman H W
Holder W F ®
430 Hanley J M
432 Shockley Geo
434 Smith Rilda ®
Hope
610 Hines Ruby
Burnam H J
613 Garrett W N ®
617 Williams Wm
620 Shrum B C ®
623 Cox C C ®
Gilbert
711 Drane Ella ®
Stanton C P
(No intersection)
810 Ferguson G M
Victoria av
905 Martin J P “Babe” ®
908 Vacant
Johnston
1005 Stevens Susie ®
Offutt Bessie L
1015 Williams D L ®
Barksdale Sarah
1016 Johnson R E
Pearl

BLOOMFIELD—from Gordon av east to Webb av, north of Brown
Gordon av
409 Campbell M Lizzie ®
White Garfield
413 Riggisbee Maynard
417 Flowers F A ®
Brown W C
420 Sandifer L E
421 Gibbs H W ®
425 Lane Wm
426 Mahone Callie
Thomas av
503 Cline W G
523 Secrist Edw ®
526 Church of Christ
Robertson LeRoy Rev ®
536 Lockhart Lula
Roundtree Geo
540 Johnson Anna B
Orange
602 Allen Mamie L
Key John
608 Bledsoe John
610 Bledsoe Melvin
612 Pope Cleo contr ®
614 Reese D B
630 Tinsley Lige
Carter Peter
632 Vacant
634 Wilson Bennie

BEACH BEND PARK LANE
—from Beach Bend Road east
to Barren River, first north of
Country Club Road
Beach Bend Road
ns Young J E
Brashear W H ®
McGinnis W B
Dubree Sarah F
White Finis
ss Beach Bend Park
Blythe Jesse
Barren River

BEAUTY AV—from Barry west to Power, third north of
Main
Barry
410 Belk Lonnie
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Sales and Service
1010 State Street
Phones 284 and 496
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BLOOMFIELD—
630 Clayburn J E
637 Gann T H
638 Morrow J T tree surgeon
646 Lundy Geo
650 Vickous W J
Jennett Beckham
Webb av

BLOOMFIELD ALLEY—
from Gordon av to Thomas av, north of Bloomfield
Gordon av
407 Hays J K
Thomas Alice B Mrs
409 Johnson C W
411 Walters Henry
413 Miller Bertha Mrs
Cameron Pinkney
417 Mayhew E R
Thomas av

BOAT LANDING ROAD—
from City Limits northwest, continuation of Gordon av
Hope
501 Covington Cora ®
Hall B G
502 Garrett N S grocer ®
506 Whitaker J P ®
507 Hullom Eliza ®
Carver Fannie
511 Epperson Geo ®
514 Williams & Welch Stave Co
515 Whitley Ora
517 Petrye Jos ®
519 Shurren Austin ®
521 Simmons S J
525 Cherry T J grocer ®
Gilbert
605 Smith's Garage auto reps
Smith C E ®
607 Foster Jos
Morton Geo
608 Adams T A ®
(No intersection)
701 Lawrence Luther ®
715 Walton J J
Carson Wm
Bass Homer
Miller Blanche
(No intersection)
800 Field Packing Co whol meats ®
rear Starks Jeff
ns City Dump
Victoria av
805 Topmiller J L ®
809 Stevens J L

BOAT LANDING ROAD—
817 Coley L L
Coley E J
823 Curtis J W
Curtis E L
827 Blewitt Percy
835 Durrenberger F H grocer
Johnson
900 Belk Preston
904 Elmore Leonard
905 Stevens H J huckster ®
921 Jones H D trucking
Graham Josephine Mrs
926 Yates M D ®
Pearl
1004 Durrenberger Mary J ®
1005 First Presbyterian Mission
1014 Reynolds Ella ®
1018 Vacant
Beach
1100 Ferguson G M Jr ®
1102 Ferrell Harve ®
1105 Nunn E E ®
1106 Hale Calvin
1116 Tucker Carrie ®
Lewis Edw
1125 Paschal Viola ®
Paschal C R
Power
1214 Vacant
1215 Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co power plant
1218 Antrup H F
1221 Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co ice plant ®
ss Boat Landing
(No intersection)
1400 Moseley G H ®
rear Preston Porter
ss Bowling Green Country Club ®
Bowling Green Country Club Golf Course
Grandison Peter
Country Club Road
ns Vacant

BRIGGS—from Vine west, first south of Twelfth

BROADWAY—from High east to Smallhouse Road, continuation of East Twelfth
High
ne cor Brown's Service Station
803 Harrison L M
Miller R B
Miller Mattie A
809 Long A E
Fardue W O
BASS AND COMPANY
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation,
Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street Phone 158

BROADWAY—
815△Vance E O ®
824 Vacant
825 Pewitt R E
Rhodes Geo
827△Mabry J C ®
832△Wilson Anna K ®
Wilson F E
839 Ellison M O & Co milliners
Ellison Alfa ®
Little J C
846△Preston Peggy
Meeks H W
Indianola
(South Side Only)
847 Tinsley J R
Meadows G C
850 Vacant
851 Yates M H
855△Board W J ®
858 Motley Oval
△Heal Tula ®
862 Vacant
869△Rigsby M Elizabeth ®
870 Wallace W M
Lawrence Onell
871△Beal T J
873△Willoughby J P veterinarian ®
874△Raby Andrew ®
Borders O P
875△Wright D M grocer
875¾ Bonta N H
876△Lightfoot W F
884△Palmer C W ®
Kenton
903 Glenn B B
Hampton G W
907 Vaughn A L
908△Bledsoe J D ®
912 Stroud T O
913 White Thos ®
Pruitt Chester
916△Pierson J R
917 McCormack T D ®
923△Carter H H ®
924 Fisher E W ®
927△Davenport R E
Roach G B Jr
Golden J E
929△Mary's Beauty Shoppe
Starck M W barber
929¾ Starck M W
930 Pearson H F ®
Pearson W D
931△Pearson & Pearson grocers
937 Vacant
939△Kirby P W contr ®
Laurel av
1001 Broadway Methodist Church

BROADWAY—
1009△Napier I W Rev
1015△Lightfoot R E ®
1016△Drake F W ®
1021 Ezell L L
1027△Covington Dora T
1035△Hall J L ®
1039△Billings M L ®

Magnolia av
1105 Bryant T L ®
1106 Griffith Lillian
Haynes H C
1108 Berger S H ®
1110 Koontz J A architect
1111△Russell R B ®
1112 Vacant
1116△Fiser W D Co plumbers
Economy Sheet Metal Co
1117△Goodwin O W contr
1121 △Lyle H S ®
Rather P S
1129△Westbrook W M
Kirby Otis
1141 Hodgson L M Jr furn repr ®

Nutwood av
1203△Garland Norman ®
1205△Stevens C R grocer ®
1206 Vacant
1207△Broadway Roller Mills
Stevens J E & Sons ®
1208 Broadway Roller Mills
whse
1211 McElroy Fannie
1213 Vacant
1215 Oliver D S ®
1218 Layton K V
1223△Brunson W W grocer
1228△Belk W S auto repr
1244△Belk W S ®
Smallhouse Road and Covington av

BROWN—from Gordon av east
to Clay, north of Portage

Gordon av
Thomas av
405 Dennison Julia
408 Massey Onas Mrs
410 Daniel G B express
411 Johnson Minerva ®
McGavock Alfred
412 Smith E A ®
416 Butts Maurice
Taylor Myrtle
420 Vacant
424 Milligan L C ®
428 Terrell Osie ®
432 Gillihan J O
Clay
106 Vacant
EUGENE GERARD COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE MORTUARY DISTINCTIVE
AMBULANCE SERVICE FUNERAL SERVICE
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BROWN—
104 Bledsoe C M
102 Vacant
L. & N. R. R.

BROWNSLOCK ROAD—from Payne west to Limits, south of Main
Payne
335 Hibbard D F
337 Johnson H N Fair
Scott
720 Travis Rowena
724 Morrow J W
726 Neeley Thula Mrs
732 Wilson Willie
740 Brown C T
746 Morrow Dora
750 Vacant
754 Cosby Nervie
Hope
764 Dawson J H Rev rear
770 Phillips Bertha
774 Morrow V J (No intersection)
820 Moore Henry Main-st Road ns
Welch W A @
Price Sarah H
Townsend Lydia
Delafied Colored High School
Delafied Colored School
Bradford Thos
Walton Alphonso
Vacant
Harper Maggie
Beliles Vera Mrs
Jones Mary E Mrs
Hayse Eugene @
Jackson Chas
Phillips Virgil
Townsend Minor
Hays S R
Miller Alice
Gibson Cain
Vacant

BURKS ALLEY—from Curd south to Main, between Kentuck and Adams Curd
404 Wingfield Orene
406 Marcum Allen
412 Lightfoot Chas
414 Sawyer Mary
Evans Jos

436 Allen Otis
440 Vacant
(No intersection)
542 Cloyd Saml
544 Helm Geo
546 Kinnard Allie
548 Vacant
550 Granger Dock
Sixth
604 Gregory J W
606 Tinsley Geo
608 Wilson Evan
609 Gregory J W
610 Vacant
612 Vacant
643 Vacant
646 Keller J M
650 Edwards Diretha
655 Minix Taylor

Eighth
810 Harp W A Jr junk
Waters Wm
Logan R L
York Wesley
Jones Louis
811 Teel C L
Gregory O L

BUTLER AV—from Rochester Av southwest, fourth north of Morgantown Road (Forest Park)
ns
Rochester av
ns
Jones J C
Belk Chas
Odgen av
ns
Jones H C @
Jones B B @
Borden E B @

CABELL DRIVE—from Park at Fifteenth south, first east of Chestnut
Park and Fifteenth
1501 Lyon R D real estate @
1503 Rotenberry A G Rev @
1504 Webb G C @
1505 Parr W O Rev @
1506 Jones Robt @
1507 Tuck G M contr @
Cole B C
Carr A T
1507 Steward H C
1508 Smith S E @
1510 Tuck Ants
Kimise Paul
Lee Fannie
Cushenberry R E
McClellan J B
1511 McLellan N G @
High
The C. D. S. Stores

Four Big Stores For Your Convenience

CABELL DRIVE—
1604 Evans Margaret F Mrs @
1606 Thomas J R @
1608 Renick Estill @
1610 Richardson F W @
1660 Settle R A @

Kenton
es Mathews C M
Adamson Louis
Vacant
Adamson Chas
Spears Wm
ws Mason Kenneth
Vacant

CEDAR RIDGE ROAD—from Sumpter av south to Woodland av, first east of Old Russellville rd

Sumpter av
es Uhl O A
Woodland av

CEMETERY ROAD — continuation of Fairview av

Lehman av
(South Side Only)
ns Bridgewater T A @
@ Miller C E @
Gidcumb Z M
Vacant
Vacant
@ Jenkins Robt @
Jenkins Nina
@ Chaney R S
@ Anderson E S contr @
Vacant
@ Durham A H contr @
Winkenhofer H E
Mitchell Vallie E
@ Greenlawn Memorial Co @
Burcham W H
McReynolds W C
Moore Huber @
@ Harrison David
Goodbread W H @
Goodbread Freeman trucking
rear Taylor Ray
Smith J R @
Bayles Jas
Coleman Cal
ns Thomas C L
@ Fairview Cemetery
Hinton Augusta
St Joseph’s (R C) Cemetery
Kitchens E L
Mt Moriah Cemetery
Rice Carlton
@ Jenkins C W @

CEMETERY ROAD—
ns Scoggins H B @
@ Roberts M M
rear Isbell Fred
ns Schneider L F
Isbell Roy
Hunt Mary T
Dillard J G @
ss Ogden Farm, Western Ky
State Teachers College
Sadler C N
@ Martin C B @
rear Milam Elvis
ss Brite Herschel @

CENTER—from First south to Limits, second east of L & N. R. R.

First
123 Lucas V V

Second
201 Hibbitt Zelous @
202 Trent Elizabeth Mrs
203 Finn Jas
204 Potter Nova
205 Gregory Jesse
207 Carby Earl
216 McDonald Clarence @
217 Beck Callie
225 Douglas Hubert @
226 Doke H W
229 Burton Ruct @
Starsk Buell
233 Woodson Maggie @
Stringer Nellie V
236 McCutchen Jonas
237 Turner Amanda
240 Burnum Jas
240 Johnson Rebecca
242 Rapier Maggie

Third
302 McDaniel Hattie
rear Barbee Thos
302 Simmons Noah
304 Vontrees Jesse
rear Mahone Jas
309 American Legion O D
Porter Post 209
O D Porter Post Womens Auxiliary
315 Norris Homer
316 Withrow Wilbur @
317 Fishback Leroy
319 Fishback Warner
321 Huskey Marie
322 White E D
323 Gatewood Chester @
329 Petticord Landis
331 Smith Hattie M
332 Gibson J F
rear Ray Hood
333 Finn Nolan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTER—</th>
<th>CENTER—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell</td>
<td>Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evon</td>
<td>Ethel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear</td>
<td>647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray</td>
<td>Downing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emaline</td>
<td>Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Meredith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>W M real</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>®</td>
<td>estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gothis</td>
<td>Petticord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M H</td>
<td>Gibbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>®</td>
<td>S V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>Schutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>Jennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutcherson</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W J</td>
<td>Brannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>®</td>
<td>J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albey</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Herndon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>Kaylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma</td>
<td>J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears</td>
<td>Rust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice</td>
<td>Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franks</td>
<td>Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose</td>
<td>Othor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grider</td>
<td>tires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td>Souders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Daisy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Center-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton</td>
<td>st School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finis</td>
<td>807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Palmer's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>McGinnis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Della</td>
<td>®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>®</td>
<td>Glenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Hendrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvena</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>McHugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Von</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trees</td>
<td>®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S B</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(East</td>
<td>Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only)</td>
<td>E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W E</td>
<td>Fitzpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Von</td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trees</td>
<td>Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geq</td>
<td>P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosby</td>
<td>831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallie</td>
<td>Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Beauty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt</td>
<td>832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Souders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal</td>
<td>Daisy Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young</td>
<td>835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R M</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice</td>
<td>Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J H</td>
<td>Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huskay</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert</td>
<td>L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Mercantile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley</td>
<td>922-930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta</td>
<td>Great A&amp;P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Tea Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan</td>
<td>The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldie</td>
<td>grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle</td>
<td>Texaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>®</td>
<td>Master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>Bowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malinda</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>®</td>
<td>Lindy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington</td>
<td>Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td>®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B R</td>
<td>932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarley</td>
<td>935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benj</td>
<td>Cooksey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope</td>
<td>H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis</td>
<td>contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot</td>
<td>936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie</td>
<td>O R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray</td>
<td>Dickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse</td>
<td>Neely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr</td>
<td>W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith</td>
<td>R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>Motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot</td>
<td>used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene</td>
<td>car lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter</td>
<td>1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora</td>
<td>Walker's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>Texaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman</td>
<td>Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Joiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillum</td>
<td>McGinnis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>®</td>
<td>F ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>1012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodworth</td>
<td>Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie</td>
<td>Projects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 639     | Adminis-
| Wilson  | tration |
| W H     | (Houseke-
| 640     | keeping |
| Smith   | Aid     |
| Belle   | Project) |
| 641     | 1017    |
| Eskew   | Koostra |
| Mary    | Andrew  |
|        | veteri-
<p>|        | narian |
|        | 1018    |
|        | Wright  |
|        | C C     |
|        | ®       |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTER—</th>
<th>CENTER—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1019 Sadler Hugh</td>
<td>1238 Lawson R N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaunt Sudie</td>
<td>Campbell E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw Emma H</td>
<td>1240 Isbell J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Paxton S M</td>
<td>1241 Bunch Alta W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 Fowler Hettie S</td>
<td>1242 Baker Ida H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029 Campbell E R</td>
<td>1244 Guy Hester Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 Campbell Maggie</td>
<td>Raymer Elmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039 Anderson E C</td>
<td>Myers Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Hobart</td>
<td>1245 Horton Alice R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1246 Gouvas Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meador Pauline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1248 Shelley's Service Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1253 Lawson J V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrison L N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1257 Hurt Fels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1259 Haskins W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1269 Cabell Virginia N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronaugh S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1271 Goad Odes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1273 Eatherly C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1277 Oliver Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1283 Raymer G T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gricer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grubbs J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1289 Moats W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rector Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1293 Honaker M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1295 Peal Edmonia B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>boarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1297 Wilson J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1301 Wilson J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1303 Cook T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1305 Cook T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1306 Cooper Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1308 Conkin Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1309 Cobron Pernie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayhew Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1310 Self W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roundtree Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson Christine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1314 Gant L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1320 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1324 Shelton P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1328 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1336 Davis Henrietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1340 Smith W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1346 Stagner J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>music tchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1350 Spalding F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1354 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1357 Prince Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1362 Pritchett Maude Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1363 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1366 Tichenor Burnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1367 Boyd Elma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1370 Brand Ora B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1373 Wand W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1377 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036 rear</td>
<td>Fourteenth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Students Pressing Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1299 Fortune Sally</td>
<td>Miller A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison LaVerne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R. E. WALKER MOTORS
Automobile Sales and Service
1038 State
PHONES, Office 609, Service 1274

CARON’S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY

CENTER—
1411 Vacant
1413 College Kitchen restr
(No intersection)
1501 Watterson Henry The
furn rooms
Wallace G D
1503 Students Barber Shop
1505 Western Lunch Room
1509 Linton T D
Guion J C
Russellville Road

CHERRY AV—from Rochester
av west, north of Morgan-
town Road (Forest Park)
  Rochester av
ss Spencer C H  
Howard Clara  
Carson Chas
Owens V W  
  Fleenor N B plumber  
Ogden av
ns Martin John  
Carson E L
McLemore J C  
ss Rector Wm
Derrick Gilbert  

CHERRY DRIVE—from High
southeast to Tenth, south of
Fairview av
  High
Parkway Drive
919 Sanders X E  
923 Crump M H  
Tenth

CHESTNUT—from Barren
River south to Main and from
Tenth to Limits, first east of
State
foot Bowling Green Bathing
Beach
16 Bowing Green Water
Works filtration plant
and pumping station
17 Bowling Green Bathing
Beach Co
Riber E J  
19 Riber C L
Hinton Clara M Mrs
First
115 Fowler Geo  
116 Wright Mary Mrs
117 Woods Sallie  
119 Stahl John
125 Johnson Robt  
126 Roberts J W  
134 Vacant
139 Smith Geo
140 Moxley John

CHESTNUT—
143 Markey Arnon restr
144 Mosley Melton
146 Offutt Chas
  Second
212-216 Watson C D tobacco
  
213 Bratton Alfred
215 Sweatt Stella
219 McCutchen Otha contr  
220 Lewis Martha  
Hall Vessie L
223 Smith Saxton
Kuykendall Virgil
225 Jones Cleva F dressmr
226 Padgett Earl
232 Parrish H  
242 Holder M G  
244 Church of Christ Written
in Heaven
245 Brite J C grocer
  Third
301 Brown Sarah L  
302 Lucas Lizzie  
312 Carson Malcule  
313 Duke Lula B
Covington Maggie
314 Totty Lee
317 Bell Narcissus B  
Carthell Josephine
318 Smith Beverly
Smith Robt
320 Helm Dora grocer  
321 Grider Susie
Grider Minnie B
322 Hudson B G  
Harding Nettie L nurse
327 Campbell Pearl
334 Coleman Virgil  
Coleman Mary
335 Anderson Rudolph
337 Wells Chas
338 Taylor Mamie B  
343 Gillum Charlotte  
345 Ray Huntley  
349 Lee Tandy  
  Fourth
402 Beck Fred
403 Potter Mary B  
406 Nichols Stella  
408 Pryor Mary  
409 Boyd Daisy
Brooks Vesdon
419 McDonald Nona
420 Finch Effie  
Flowers Velma
423 Thurman Ella  
425 Gooch Oscar
428 Jamison T W  
429 Stovall Hesless
Porter Georgia
Davis Creola
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHESTNUT—</th>
<th>CHESTNUT—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 434 Carver Monroe © | 642 Jones W E  
| 438 Reid R H Rev Fifth | Seventh (West Side Only) |
| 500 Lewis Blanche © | 701 Gilbert J M  
| 501 Smith Evans | Skaggs G B  
| 502 Crabtree Garfield Crabtree Eugene Crabtree R C | 702 Walker V E  
| 503 Moore J M | Miller M L  
| 505 Nichols C E | 707 Garth W E lawyer ©  
| 508 Clay Geo © Bland Bertha | 708 Woodcock Edna ©  
| 514 Ray R E © | 712 Cox L L  
| 515 Whitney Roscoe © Stovall Tutt | Adams Forrest  
| 516 Tabor H C contr © Ford Eva Harris G W | 715 Edwards C M mfrs agt Mitchell Jennie M ©  
| 520 White Vernon Smith Russell | 719 Ing Nell W ©  
| 521 Snoddy R S © Moltenberry C E Thomas Garnett | Young Clive  
| 524 Wilson Irene Mrs © Phalan R A | 720 Johnson J A painter  
| 525 Smith Hubert Haynes John | 725 Mitchell W H ©  
| 526 Webb G C Thomas Homer | Claypool Roy  
| 528 Nicholson I C | 728 Brown Eva S  
| 530 Potter F E Isbell Odis | 729 Dodd Lon ©  
| 533 Wilson H W © | 733 Allen W N ©  
| 534 Fairview av and Sixth | 736 Moss J C  
| 600 Blanton Maggie L | 737 Vacant  
| 601 American Bread Co Moltenberry Nola © Porter C A | 738 Hunton Paul  
| 605 Welcher H P Spear Juel | Eighth  
| 611 Porter Mattie © | 803 Vacant  
| 615 Lindsey Felix © Lindsey C A furn repr Lindsey Katie grocer | 804 Page D Y  
| 617 Johnson J A | 806 Dukes Emory  
| 618 Toops E A © Henderson Elizabeth M beauty shop Henderson E F Henderson Cora F © | 806 Cardwell Lorene  
| rear Vacant | Calhoun Dorothy  
| 623 Belk R S © | 809 Siddens J E ©  
| 625 Hardcastle H L Cessna J R | Garrison Willard  
| 626 Simmons J F © | 810 Thomas J F  
| 627 Hampton Virgil | 815 Cole W F ©  
| 629 Railey Lillie L © | 815 Lindsay Lula M  
| 634 Bailey O B Wilson Wm | 816 Gerard J M ©  
| 638 Hall M D © Duncan Clara J Mrs | 817 Bradley Fannie A ©  
| 639 Butts B F Lightfoot Elzie | 825 Garrison's Radio Shop  
| rear Stovall Belle | 826 Lane R J  
| 1031 Marshall Mabel W | Grooms Kate Mrs  
| 1035 Vacant | 832 White S S  
| 1038 Brown R M © | Main  
| 1014 Guy Julia A Howard D B | Tenth  
| 1018 Winn Patricia Mrs Bates Dora M | 1022 Whiteledge M A  
| 1022 Vacant | 1023 Daugherty Noah  
| 1024 Willoughby J P Shaw J S | 1026 Dickey Margaret E ©  
| 1026 Rear Taylor F K | Dougherty Ann  
| 1027 Stark J W © Dickey R W | rear Stovall Belle  
| 1031 Vacant | 1038 Brown R M ©  
| 1033 Vacant | 1038 Brown R M ©  

CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT

In this Directory would meet thousands of people daily. Can you see any reason why it should not bring big results?

CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHESTNUT—</th>
<th>CHESTNUT—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>1257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgason D S</td>
<td>Houze A B Rev @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith A C @</td>
<td>1262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray O W</td>
<td>Graham Vere @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044</td>
<td>1265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan W R</td>
<td>Willoughby G A @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas L D sign painter</td>
<td>Thirteenth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J H</td>
<td>1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surratt Lon</td>
<td>Farnsworth Mattie @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047</td>
<td>1303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass &amp; Co planing mill</td>
<td>Rodes J B @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048</td>
<td>1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richeson W H</td>
<td>Baird H H @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleventh</td>
<td>1309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>Morton Sue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan Chester</td>
<td>Wallace Winnie R @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posey T W osteopath @</td>
<td>Rooker A J @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>1315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGoodwin W S</td>
<td>Clay Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Mattie B</td>
<td>Ogdin B D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>1328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis J R @</td>
<td>Harris E P @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askins Nettie nurse</td>
<td>Cole Mary J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>1332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Louise H</td>
<td>Jesssee P C @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120</td>
<td>1337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason W H @</td>
<td>Sparrow Mildred Mrs boarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121</td>
<td>1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger Chas</td>
<td>Jones T M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123</td>
<td>1341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley S A real estate @</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130</td>
<td>1345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloch Stella G @</td>
<td>Mercer J E @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133</td>
<td>1346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St James Apts</td>
<td>Willey W M @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge G D</td>
<td>1349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickard Anna D</td>
<td>Delmar Mary M Mrs @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137</td>
<td>1352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter L B contr @</td>
<td>Sumpter W C @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137</td>
<td>1353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson H F</td>
<td>1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td>Logan J A @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor S A</td>
<td>Proctor B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141</td>
<td>1430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sublett H W @</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1147</td>
<td>1434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby J Q</td>
<td>Wilson Gordon @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby J Q Jr</td>
<td>1436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelfth</td>
<td>Pushin Sam @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>1438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Friedman E B @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>1439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binzel E H @</td>
<td>Guttmann H J @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>1504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankins E H @</td>
<td>Newman Hov @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Nannie @</td>
<td>Harlin M B Ir @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>1509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Stella @</td>
<td>Stewart W A @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Alma H @</td>
<td>Carmichael H St G T @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>1534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner R T Rev</td>
<td>Owen R E @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1229</td>
<td>1536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott G C</td>
<td>Binzel P E @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231</td>
<td>1537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson M D</td>
<td>Nye Lena @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td>1537 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winstead W P</td>
<td>Saunders W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>1538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Lois W @</td>
<td>Howard Susan J @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>1540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries S Ellen</td>
<td>Milliken G D Ir @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>1541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dukes G R</td>
<td>Moore F P @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241</td>
<td>1544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner F M @</td>
<td>Burton E S @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>1546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudermilk C A @</td>
<td>Martin I C @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>1548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton T H @</td>
<td>Graf M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1247</td>
<td>1549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Kate D @</td>
<td>Hazard H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUT—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548Δ Cooke S C 0</td>
<td>1550Δ Ferguson R H 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1553Δ Orendorf J L 0</td>
<td>1555Δ Alexander J R 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1556Δ Smith C R 0</td>
<td>1560Δ Pushin Minnie 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1635Δ Parrish R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1645Δ Clagett Hattie 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1648Δ Holman W W 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1649Δ Owen C B 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1655Δ Stickles A M 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1658Δ Hill J M 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1661Δ Johnson R V 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665Δ Chaney E S 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1669Δ Patterson W A 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1675Δ Sullivan D H 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renshaw F S 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1679Δ Phillips D E 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips S M 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(For continuation, see Nashville Road)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHURCH— from Potter west to Limits, first north of Main Potter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204 Allen Zay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Novella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvis J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeder W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210Δ Lowery Michael monuments 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Rena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Baucum Mary E furn rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Kieffer L J 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne (South Side Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303Δ Mooney F J 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Webb J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Croslin B D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Clara B Mrs Campbell Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaughter Lula F 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310Δ Williams J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312Δ Trammel W B 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trammel O B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317Δ Hogan M Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Lightfoot C H 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327Δ Thomas Bros No 3 grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342Δ Fenwick Margaret G 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nugent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401Δ Murphy T J contr 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Lally Nellie E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415Δ Vallee C P 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 St Joseph's (R C) School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHURCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>419 Newton Laura 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherer Emma 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423Δ Hagan T D plumber 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Sisters of Charity of Nazareth 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Brooks W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 St Joseph's (R C) Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 St Joseph's Rectory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 Vogel Mary K 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441Δ Dougherty W H 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 McGregor S F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Webb R N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507Δ O'Hearn Mary B 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kister Mabel A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Younger W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513Δ Burnette F H plumber 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Lawrence R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Griffin E S 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Dowell E A 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burris C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526Δ Steele Maida I 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Gladys Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Hazel Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528Δ Lockery S B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Hendricks F L 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkelton Mabel C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532Δ Anderson Dovie Mrs boarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapp Dorris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 Nifty Food Market grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Minnie M 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539 Brown H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Crabtree Clinton paperhr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Cleve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadler Comma M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Massey G T 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Δ Monahan Teresa 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Church-st Nursery School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Callas J P 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614Δ Bailey H V 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Lewis Robt 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Ritter A J 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Hamblin T H 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Hogan J T grocer 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Crabtree Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Sullivan Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harcastle Lettie F Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.
“Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You”
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials

10TH AND CLAY STREETS

CARON’S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY 369

CHURCH
637 Van Fleet Burley L Lewis R M
640 Meeks S G Becker C E

Hope
700 Derby Underwear Co
705 Martin Rina E Payne H S contr
713 Heardson Louann Payne H S contr
717 Burris J M Payne H S contr
719 Hudson’s Cafe restr
721 Hudson B H
725 Sprouse W R lumber
729 Decker R H elec contr
733 Yauch Sena dressmkr

Gilbert
802 Topmiller H J Jackson Edith M
803 New Bethel Baptist Church
806 Vacant
812 Rasdall J H Wilson T H
814 Holton H E

Victoria av
901 Dennis U W genl mdse

Covington T H
903 Hazel Lawrence
904 Southern Cut Stone Co
906 Vacant
909 Vinson A J
911 Goines Morris
913 Freeman W L Mitchell Neal
915 McCoy H H
917 Vacant
919 Reeder Chas

Johnson
1001 Forshee G D
1019 Jordan A H
1021 Gregory C B
1027 Morris C O grocer

Pearl
1101 Pruitt I G Rev
1111 Scott F B
1116 Thurman Wm
1120 Pedigo Bettie J Murphy P H
1123 Basham M T
1124 Reeder Etta E grocer
Reeder S R
1125 Rowland Geo G
1128 Keown Fred

Beach
1207 Morris Chester
1210-1230 Pet Milk Co
1211 Magnuson A H
1215 Gaddis H C

CHURCH
1219 Dietz R T
rear Gaddis Geo

Power
1303 Lions Club Recreational Center
1309 Gregory S J
1311 Rogers B A

ns Ky Rock Asphalt Co Perkins Bros cigar mfrs
Taylor C F Jr
Deddens T E
Eicker Herman
Bowling Green Sewage Disposal Plant

end City Wharf

CLAY—from Brown south to Fourteenth, first west of L & N. R. R.
es Reynolds R J Tob Co
whse
Holman’s Enterprise Tobacco Warehouse
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co whse

482 Vacant
484 Glass R R
486 Goad H G

Brown
Sixth
621 McDaniel G A grocer
Stephens A E
Goad Lissie

627 Compton J H
631 Simpson Nettie
635 Simpson Abbie

Portage
715 Raymer McKinley
(No intersection)
es L & N R R round house
819 Roemer Bros lumber

Main
920 Buttrum W F
926 Gordon Earl
Gordon King
Beach Roy

928 Richardson M W
932 Daniel W T
941 Park City Coal & Lumber Co

ne cor Clay E J & Son Lumber Co

Tenth
1019 Harris M F
Wilson Doris Mrs
1020 Burke Josie
1023 Lamberson J L
1024 Forshee J E
1027 Moon W A
1028 Bratton Thursea A
1034 Edmonds Reuben Jr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>A. R. ESTES FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY</td>
<td>Phone 1184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>CLAY—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1040 Harpool Horace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1045 Hackney Laura B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hendrick Lula M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eleventh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1101 Winans C G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1109 Sowell J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1113 Mayes J A contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1119 Dodd E P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1125 Duncan Georgia B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1131 Dodd C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dodd W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1137 Thomas C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1143 Bennett W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(West Side Only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1153 Hagans Clara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1157 Thomas Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1164 Richardson G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1166 Dodd E P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1174 Hunt E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twelfth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1286 Giles Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1289 Young Blanche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1290 Carpenter Bee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1291 Still Wyatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1294 Callis W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thirteenth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1302 Gilbert Melvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1303 Hall G G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1310 Dodd A P grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1311 Oakes J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1314 Edwards W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1317 Thomas Richd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1318 Paschal Pauline Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1321 Deweese Irene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1324 Watson Strother</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1327 Dillard Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1330 Vernon E N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1331 Gilbert Sarah R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1334 Dodson L A P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1339 Gott Lillian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1342 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1344 Cherry E V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1347 Morris J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1350 Horne L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1354 Gerard H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1357 Stanley J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1362 Austin D Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1363 Wilson H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1367 Miller B L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meredith J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Nannie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COLLEGE—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from Barren River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>south to Fifteenth, third east</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of L, &amp; N. R. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barren River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>98 Dixie Garage auto repos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99 Bryant Bros grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Smith Lora N Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108 Houchin G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109 Tinsley B E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Barnes S V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112 Bowles John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>116 Wilson Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120 Brown J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>129 Jenkins Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>131 Stanley I A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>132-136 Bohannon J E Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tob brokers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowling Green Tobacco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board of Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>133 Wiseman Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>135 Dugger Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Johnson H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>137 Davis Edw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayes V J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>139 Kitchens Houston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140 Willoughby Lester &amp; Co grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brulon Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>201 Whitehead H D service sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carter Lucy E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spencer V B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>202 Ramsey Service Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanson A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>207 Lowe H G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>210 Raymer Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212 Duvall D L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>214 Edwards J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>215 O'Dell O P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>216 Lowe Wilbur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>217 Talley J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218 Lowe Rebecca A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richards G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>219 Stout G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>221 Skelton E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>223 Spencer V B restr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>226 Webb W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>230 Marmion M M painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dubree Travis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>245 Robinson Service Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>TAXI</td>
<td>Just Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Ready Cab</td>
<td>1111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY**

### COLLEGE—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Aspley Texaco Service Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Ace Oil Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>McFarland A H grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301-301</td>
<td>Baize C T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Trent Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Phelps Martha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Sanson Stella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Carr L R Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Baugh Moleva Lieut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Welch S K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Motley Excell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Kelly F C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Kelly Abigail C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Brooks J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Peterman Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Miller's Service Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Miller's Antique Shop upholstery dept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Mitchell Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>McReynolds J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Miller's Antique Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Brown Ice Cream &amp; Milk Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Cook L W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Hyde Edw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Jenkins A C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Moore John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>American Dry Cleaners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Safford Lillie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Safford T F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Maloon Beada Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Smith Gordon &amp; Co air compressor mfrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Miller Alton fruit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Cole J S grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401-401</td>
<td>Reynolds Dudley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401-401</td>
<td>Blackburn J K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Wheat Leonard clothes presser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Cohron Garage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Multz Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Manning Elvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Cole J S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Thomas Hugh barber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Harry's Liquor Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Thirty One W Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427-429</td>
<td>Farmers Supply Co hardware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Whitehouse Restaurant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Hill Service Co service sta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Edwards W G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Yarbrough W S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Milligan Otis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLLEGE—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fifth</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>McColloch Maggie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Meredith Florence R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Riggsby Blanche</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Jones Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Smith Levi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Allen J T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Pioneer Cemetery Repose Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sixth

- College-st Methodist Church
- White Service Station
- Raymer G B M feed
- Phelps Poch grocer
- Bowling Green Color- Odd Fellows Hall
- Duff Tranquilla M Franklin Hettie
- Cook's Market grocers
- Miller Duggie auto repr
- Pedigo E P blksmith
- Milam Ethel Mrs
- Milam Eldridge
- Hodges W G
- Bowling Green Amusement Co
- Coates L R
- Gannels A L
- Swift & Co milk dealers
- Kister & Co grocers
- Jenkins Allen veterinarian
- Jenkins J L Heirs
- Duff E B
- Peoples Supply Co repair shop
- Butt & Bordes grocers
- Armour Creameries
- Men's Civic Unity Club
- Luvalle Wm
- Holland Edith
- Shobe Owens
- Koenigstein N J sheet metal work
- Snoddy R S barber
- Kuykendall J E Funeral Home
- Kuykendall J E Finch John county agricultural agent
- Burris Service Station

### Seventh

- Gunnels Grocery
- Williams E G shoe repr
- Hardy Service Sta
- Hinton Reede F
- Raymer G T
### Soda Fountain
Work A Specialty
Venetian Blinds
627 Fairview Ave.

### William B. Brashear
Over 27 Years Experience
Awnings-Tents-Everything in Canvas

### COLLEGE—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>707 Beckham G M</td>
<td>Forshee Booker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Finn Carl</td>
<td>Pearson D P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear</td>
<td>Ramsey Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Willoughby J Y</td>
<td>McAdoo Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Porter Ora F</td>
<td>Johnson M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Cecelia Memorial Presbyterian Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Hanley Machine Co</td>
<td>machinists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Lowe Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Murray’s Sub Service restr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 Kirtley Radio &amp; Furn Co</td>
<td>Brown A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729 Thomas Bros No 2 grocers</td>
<td>Settle Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferrell Bros restr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 Powell’s Service Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 Penick Fannie G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 Bishop Katie Mrs</td>
<td>James Emma Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739 Bill’s Servicenter service sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Buck M M locksmith</td>
<td>Buck Mary L @ E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eighth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800 Liquidating Auction &amp; Sales Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Garnett’s Service Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802  Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802  Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803-811 Jones B E Motor Co used car lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Southern Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Bettersworth Motor Co automobiles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Richeson W H bowling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 Hulen R K Produce Co whom produce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817-819 McFarland Seed &amp; Feed Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825-827 Bettersworth Motor Co used car lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Main

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>901-903 Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 2 drugs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Opera House Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903½ Williams M B Realty Auction Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903½ Williams M B Ins Agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903½ Ky Central Life &amp; Acct Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLLEGE—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903½ Harley W P oil broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Bowling Green Trust Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Hall’s Clothing Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911-913 Penney J C Co dept store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915½ Thrifty Dress Shops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915½ Thelma’s Beauty Shoppe Claypool A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915½ Brownfield T M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915½ Hurd’s Studio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917½ McKinney &amp; Son pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917½ Esper’s Studio photogs Esper C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919-921 McElroy H A Co dept store Sharer Lela photog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923½ Durbin J L &amp; Co dept store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927½ Lerman Bros dept store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927½ Cassidy P S real estate Phelps M T popcorn Porterfield C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 Diamond Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931 Diamond Eat Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932 C-D-S Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935 Kroger G&amp;B Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935½ Ewing Beauty Shoppe Ewing C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937 Diamond Billiard Parlor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938 Greer Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939 Wright’s Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941 Potter M B office supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943½ Gerard Eugene Co undertakers ®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 City Hall Mayor’s Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Bookkeeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Jail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Tax Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk Water Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren County Health Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—"Where Every Prescription Is Filled
Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists."
240 East Main
Phone 26

CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY

| 1011 | Long Bros Real Estate |
|      | Bowling Green-Warren |
|      | County Real Estate |
|      | Board |
|      | Pierce F B |
| 1017 | Vacant |
| 1020 | Downey J L boarding |
| 1023 | Venable C E |
| 1027 | Grady J R |
|      | Grady Louise |
| 1027 | Hagerman Ruby |
|      | Jenkins Mattie L |
| 1032 | Arms Apts |

| Basement |
| Allen O A |
| Fuqua Jas |
| Tompkins Paul |
| Ricks I S |
| Stone Barker |
| Garman Jennings |
| Allen Otis |
| Wilkerson Jos |
| Fitts C B |

| First Floor |
| Koznik F F |
| Meany J R |
| Grider Elizabeth W |
| Grider C P |
| Lapidus S L |
| Johnson Robt |
| Pushin Jake |
| Collett Josephine |
| Black W T |

| Second Floor |
| Thomas Delia |
| Oakley A G |
| Ham M R |
| Bell W W |

| 1033 | Borrone B J |
| 1038 | Leachman Service service sta |
| 1039 | Johnson Georgia |

| Eleventh |
| se cor Cumberland Presbyterian Church |
| 1101-1105 College-st School |
| Board of Education |
| Super Schools |
| 1107 | Vacant |
| 1110 | Caywood D T |
|      | King H H |
|      | Isbell S L |

| 1116 | McIntyre Edna A |
| 1123 | Ellis Beulah C Mrs furn rooms |
|      | Collins Magazine Agency |
|      | Bessinger Cora nurse |
|      | Carpenter Elnora nurse |
|      | Higgs Mary nurse |
|      | Berndt Leola H |

| 1126 | Jameson Nell R |

| COLLEGE— |
| 1129 | Fletcher Maggie H |
| 1130 | Vacant |
| 1134 | Boatner Juanita |
| 1138 | Wilkins Florence boarding |
| 1142 | Dickey Pallas J |
|      | Bowen Nell D music tchr |
| 1148 | Keen E J phys |
|      | rear Carver Geo |

| 1149 | Bowling Green Business University |
|      | Continental Employment Bureau & Teachers Agency |
| 1162 | Davis Mary |
|      | Shelton Jesse |
| 1169 | Wagoner H E |

| Twelfth |
| 1201 | Miller E M |
|      | Vickrey Nannie J |
| 1202 | Vacant |
| 1207 | Gardner Mary W |
| 1210 | Smith H K |
| 1211 | Southern Apts |
|      | Higgins Theresa |
|      | Eastman Eva G |
|      | Brownfield Elizabeth |
|      | Bothe Edna E |
|      | Bettison Ethel V |
| 1212 | Sharp A A |
| 1214 | Vacant |
| 1215 | Porter Nannie |
| 1217 | Powell L B |
|      | Powell R H |
| 1223 | Wilson T M |
| 1224 | Moss R C |
|      | rear Weir Theo |
| 1228 | Dever J E boarding |
| 1230 | Orr F A |
| 1238 | Farris J L |
| 1239 | Kelley H L |
| 1242 | Kelley T L |
| 1243 | Vacant |
| 1246 | Vacant |
| 1251 | Perkins M J |
| 1258 | Dulaney Elise |
| 1259 | Alviss H K live stock |
| 1262 | Miller H J |
| 1265 | Thomas Bros Market grocers |

| Thirteenth |
| 1302 | Conway H M |
| 1303 | Callis J F |
| 1310 | Webb A F |
| 1311 | Campbell J W |
| 1318 | Knauer E G |
| 1319 | Townsend Betty W |
| 1322 | Parker J B |
| 1325 | Francis Zelma |
| 1327 | Peal House boarding |
R. W. MOULDER
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
511 E. TENTH ST.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE 264</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### COLLEGE—
1328 Welch H H  
1329 Parkhurst Apts  
1330 Fox B D  
1331 Prout Ellen  
1332 McLaren Susan  
1333 Brooks M J  
1334 Moore E J  
1335 Nighbert R C  
1336 Watson N L  
1338 Lazarus Fannie  
1339 Burdick Carrie  
1340 Harmon Thos  
1341 Gilbreth Wiley  
1342 Hanes J L  
1343 Lowe C H  
1344 Straham Alice E  
1351 Wade Avery  
1352 Siddens Maggie B Mrs  
1355 Mayfield C B  
1358 Townes O W contr  
1362 Rutherford B S  
1366 Moore S B Rev  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fourteenth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1400 Moss Mamie  
1401 rear Moss McElroy  
1402 Nahm M B  
1403 Reeves H H  
1407 Short J H  
1410 Patterson A Y  
1413 Mitchell Carrie B  
1414 Harman J L  
1415 Jones B E  
1426 Robinson Addie  
1430 Curd H A  
1431 Stewart R W  
1432 Heil J J  
1433 Brit J A  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fifteenth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### COLONIAL COURT—
4 Upton Jennie P  
5 Cunningham Walker  
6 Pearson E O Jr  
7 Colonial Apts  
(A) Estes Minor  
(B) Jenkins Laura  
(C) Stokes S J Jr  
(Sadler I H Jr  
(B) Cherry Bessie  
(C) Bryant Vera E  
(D) Clark Ethel  
(Slawrence F J  

### C O O M B S A V—from West  
First north to Limits, east of Webb av  
Second  
254 Barlow J W Jr  
258 Tinsley Lorinzo  
260 Tibbs W T  
rear Ramsey A R paperhr  
264 Woolbright Jas  
Third  
301 Gartin Jas  
339 Wilson J T  
341 Alford R B  
343 Graves Marvin  
344 Sloan Lula G  
(Sloan Earl  
345 Wallace O S  
Fourth  
410 Pierce A B  
411 Green Bodley painter  
(rear intersection)  
637 Vacant  
639 Shockley Geo  
641 Fishback Henry  
643 Walters Wm  
645 Hines Henry  
647 Miller Herman  
649 Bybee Toll  
651 Vacant  

### COUNTRY CLUB ROAD—  
from Boat Landing rd north- 
east to Beach Bend rd, first 
west of Bowling Green Coun- 
try Club  
Boat Landing Road  
ns  
641 Madison G W  
642 Hurt G A  
643 Hurt Byron  
644 Warrener E B  
645 Smith E C  
rear Carter Eugene  
ns  
649 Patterson J T  
650 Creek D B  
651 Floyd R G
CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY 375

COUNTRY CLUB ROAD—
ns Young Otis
ss Burford Harry
Pulliam Alzie
Cooper C E
Δ Snell Y P @
Δ Garvin Campbell @
Beach Bend Road

COVINGTON AV—from Lehman av south to Broadway, fourth east of Kenton
Lehman av
800Δ Forman Guy @
810Δ Bessinger Sellus plumber @
811Δ Greer J H @
812Δ Wittleson R W @
814Δ Braxton H B
815Δ Thurber J L contr @
817Δ Brockhoff F H @
821Δ Hildreth C H @
822Δ Toomey L O @
826Δ Gentry A W @
829Δ Cole F ©
832Δ Eubank H E
Baker Louise

Euclid Drive
(East Side Only)
900Δ Dugan J J @
933Δ Stone E W @
934Δ Evans E C @
935Δ Lawson S C @
936Δ Causey L K
937Δ Long R L
938Δ Long C W @
939Δ Holland L E @
940Δ Barber L A @
941Δ Davis J C @
942Δ Calhoun G T @
943Δ Dodson J D ©
945Δ Stevens W L ©
947Δ Hall W L ©
Bass Allie E @
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co

Tenth
sec cor Bowling Green City
Park & Golf Course
1011Δ Duncan W H @
1015Δ Reneau J O @
1017Δ Natcher W H @
1025Δ Turpin P S @
Δ Turpin W J
1035Δ Myers Beulah G
1041Δ Stout J W @
1043Δ Milliken G D @

Eleventh
1107Δ Greer W L @
1109Δ Rush A M @
1111Δ Kimbrough P F @
1113Δ Simpson J L Jr

COVINGTON AV—
1117Δ Markle R T @
Broadway

CRAIG AV—from Cedar Ridge Road east, first south of Normal Blvd
Cedar Ridge Road
ss Stephens H L
Δ Albach W B
Δ McKinney David

CURD—from L. & N. R. R. east to Kentucky, north of Fifth
L. & N. R. R.
105 Vacant
117Δ Bettersworth J R restr
Kentucky

CURD AV—from Morgantown Road south to South av, second west of L. & N. R. R. (Forest Park)
es Pigg J W @
Smith H H @
Tabor R M
Paul Edna F Mrs @
Cohron L O
Bracken Henry grocer @
McPherson J E Rev @
ws Flood B H indy @
Holder Earl @
Δ Kessinger N F ©
Roddy E L
Gray D R
Vacant
Δ Morgan E N coal @
Williams Paul
South av

DERBY AV—changed to Sixteenth

DERBY DRIVE—from Hope west one half block, between Main and Church
Hope
700 Edelman C M
702 McCormack A W
704 James G C

EDGEWOOD AV—from Old Fort Road south to Cherry Drive east of Parkway Drive
800Δ Leichhardt M H @
801Δ Williams W W @
802Δ Thomas C E ©
803Δ Bettersworth V J @
Burris H T
804Δ Pence W B ©
805Δ Cole R S @
**BASS AND COMPANY**
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation,
Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street Phone 158

---

**CARON’S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY**

**EDGEWOOD AV**
807 B Aynard J H
808 A Morris Eunice
808 A Stooke C W
809 A Pitts Francis G
810 A Loving J W

**Cherry Drive**

**EDGEWOOD DRIVE**
from Covington av east, continuation of East Tenth (formerly Elm Grove Drive)

**Covington av**
1304 A Anderson W G
1306 A Eakins W R
1308 A Eakins Travis R music tchr
1310 A O’Dell G T
1312 A Garnett J F
1320 A Wells G M
1324 A Willock R D
1328 A Johnson L O
1336 A Thomas W G
1340 A McCormack W R
1342 A Bohannon J E

ns A Elm Grove Dairy
Smith C A

**EIGHTH**
from L. & N. R. R. east to Park, eighth south of Barren River

**Adams**
109 A Bishop C G
110 A Poynter N L
111 A Pearson G W
112 A Hampton H C
114 A Jones Grover
116 A Grover Coleman Chas
122 A Kirby Emma
123 A Willoughby Adelia
127 A Forsting B H
127 A Overstreet Ella Mrs
128 A Bunch W E plumer
130 A Boston C W grocer
131 A Greene Jane
132 A Arney Carrie Mrs
138 A Hudson Kathleen grocer
140 A Gilliam S B furniture

**Kentucky**
201 A Gray & Elliott service sta
206 A Graham E L Ice & Coal Co
208 A McGimley Geo Supply Co
209 A well supplies
227 A Jackson & Dennison blk-smiths
230 A Briggs W A phys
233 A Stanley R F

**EIGHTH**
235 A Vacant
238 A Briggs Jennie A

**Center**
304 A Beckham S F furn rooms
306 A Beckham C S
314 A Douglas Sallie
318 A Ray Bessie Mrs
322 A Vacant
322-336 A Mitchell Bldg
330-332 A Seven-Up Bottling Co
334 A Automotive Parts
336 A Mitchell W H & Co musical instruments
338 A Vacant
338 1/2 A Vacant

**College**
407 A C-J and Lou Times
409 A Burgess Poultry Farm & Hatchery
410 A Mark’s Bicycle Shop
411 A McKinney L E news dealer
413 A Vacant
413-415 A Vacant
418 A Bowling Green Outdoor Advertising
419-421 A Pace Service Station auto rep
420 A Blakey J W blksmith
422 A Land-O-Cackle Hatchery
425 A Holland Furnace Co
436 A Covington Electrical Co

**State**
512 A Vacant
516 A Tabor R B
522 A Brown D H
528 A Speck W A

**Chestnut**
608 A McFadden Willie I Mrs
610 A Vacant
612 A Goff Eltha Mrs
616 A Denton W J
621 A Emerson Dora
623 A Likens B M
624 A Shields Thos
625 A Beck E E
629 A Stuart Sallie K
630 A Wareham A C
630 1/2 A Cassaday W A
635 A Carter R E
643 A rear McFadden Susan
EUGENE EXCLUSIVE AMBULANCE SERVICE
GERARD COMPANY MORTUARY Telephone 45
DISTINCTIVE FUNERAL SERVICE

CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY 377

EIGHTH—
638 Francis Mary E ®
Francis M S
639 Q Sublett Lura D ®
Kiel Arthur
Mohon Nell nurse
rear Vacant
643 Q Coleman J W
648 Stieff J P ®
Q Wood J W Rev
652 Brunton Kitty M
656 Graves H L
660 Westbrook Della
Bratton A F
Park
704 Q City Hospital Nurses
Home

ELBOW AL—from Sixth one-
half block north, then east
one-half block to Chestnut,
between State and Chestnut

ELEVENTH—from L. & N.
R. R. east and west to Limits,
second south of Main

ELEVENTH EAST
L. & N. R. R.
30 Vacant
88 Jenkins Jas

Adams
102 Lewis B C
103 Wiggins Ferrell
Kereakes Gus
109 Vacant
115 Pruitt Curg
Miller G H
Brooks J J
Lowe Bruce
117 Hudson J G ®
123 Q O'Brien Dodge Miss ®
129 Rogers Emma L ®
135 Q Gray Agnes
154 Knight Rebus
156 Q Cornwell C B
158 Petty C L ®
161 Q Thomas Emmett ®
Andrews Opal T

Kentucky
203 Q Briggs Ruby C ®
Bowling Green-Warren
County Community
Chest
209 Q Savage Mary B ®
Spencer J M
210 Milton S J
213 Q Richardson J H ®
216 Q Michaels Alice
Grimes W H
219 Shemwell Laura C
Slaughter J E
220 Lewis Trigg

ELEVENTH EAST—
222 Tuck Hattie L
223 Hudson G B
Hunton Mary E
224 Lang L H
226 Mosley J L
Bishop Chester
227 Johnson D M ®
231 Bardmaker Augusta
Q Bardmaker Nell nurse ®
233 Q Lord R M
235 Vacant

Center
304 First Church of Christ
Scientist
316 Campbell's Livery Stable
College
410 Q Midget Kitchen restr
414 Adrion's Beauty Shoppe
Q Murphy Adrion
Murphy W M Jr
416 Q Allen Motor Co automo-
biles
416 Q Alvis Mary A Mrs
Campbell Margaret B
417 Allen Motor Co used car
lot
419 Brown J W
426 McGinnis W Y store
room

State
513 Wood May E
519 Settle Wilkins Mrs furn
rooms
Browning Henry
520 Q Walker R E Motors ser-
vice dept
525 Risley J T painter
Risley Maude boarding
533 Q Hines C R
sw cor Hogan's Gulf Service
Station

Chestnut
602 Galvin H L Jr
Wilson Elizabeth
603 Q Hines J R
607 Q Brandon T E
611 Camp A B
613 Q Bartelt A L
614 Q Emerson Roxanna ®
616 Q Self J P

Elm
(North Side Only)
621 Hinton J P ®
Turner Bettie K
624 Sloss Elizabeth C
Q Fiser W D
627 Vacant
630 Q Garrison Lelia ®
Lyon Daisy D
631 Oden J W
Howell H T
### ELEVENTH EAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>Porter B S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Shields Vallie A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td>Ewing L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Yancey J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>White Betsey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>Pyle Lula T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>Aspley R W osteopath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>Daughtry A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Daughtry Edith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Payne T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Grider R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Healdson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Willis G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Wand J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Porter L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>Dobson Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>Holman Doris D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>White G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>Spears J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Everley J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Thomas S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>Farnsworth J B Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>Rayborn M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Davis W S C contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>Tatum E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td>O'Connor C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>Russell G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>Rice L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td>Smith R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Harris P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>Seward W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Leichhardt B G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>Taylor L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>Mimsy T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840</td>
<td>Winkenhofer A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844</td>
<td>Follis J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848</td>
<td>Harris H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853</td>
<td>Hinton Rebecca J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857</td>
<td>Grissom L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Gunnels J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Belt F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>Gott P E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Grider D P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td>Johnson C N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928</td>
<td>Keith G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>Covington T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>Brandon H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>Anderson R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
<td>Robey B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>Dodds G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Russell W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>Standard Brands Inc food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Brown W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Dodd R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Rose Rayburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>Clarkson W Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>Hunt R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Milroy R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>Hansbrough Morias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Covington av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ELEVENTH WEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Townsend Jennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Anthony Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Clay Jessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Hayes Charline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Young Viola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>King Aline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- The document is a directory listing names and addresses of individuals and businesses in Bowling Green, Kentucky.
- It lists addresses in two sections: ELEVENTH EAST and ELEVENTH WEST.
- The directory includes names of individuals, businesses, and vacant properties.
- The document is part of a larger section titled "The C. D. S. Stores Four Big Stores For Your Convenience."
# Commonwealth Life

J. Carson Gary, General Agent

4 Fil A Bldg., 520 E. Main

Phones: Office 229; Res. 1412-W

**Caron's Bowling Green Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Eleventh West</strong></th>
<th><strong>Eleventh</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Smith Sallie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Meadows J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Collier Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stubbins</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Conner W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Mercer Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Tinsley F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fair</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Edwards Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Thurm an Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elm</strong></td>
<td>from Main south to Eleventh, east of Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Hines A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912</td>
<td>Fuqua W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>Greer S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921</td>
<td>Greer C L &amp; furn rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
<td>Baker Edna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927</td>
<td>McIntosh R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928</td>
<td>Wilkins Margaret D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>Downing G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>Fletcher R P &amp; chiropractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td>Matlock Elizabeth V &amp; Taylor Louise M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942</td>
<td>Green Bette K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948</td>
<td>Denton J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956</td>
<td>Penick W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tenth</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Moss Maybelle M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Allen Nannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Fant Mary S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>Shanks R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028</td>
<td>Lowe V R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td>Willoughby S N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033</td>
<td>Potter Florence F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043</td>
<td>Lively Mayme F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Pauley Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046</td>
<td>Vogel W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048</td>
<td>Edens W J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Euclid Drive**   | from Covington av east to Wycliffe av, first north of Tenth |
| **Covington av**   |             |
| **Wycliffe av**    |             |

| **Fair**           | from Main south to Glen Lily Road, third west of L. & N. R. R. |
| **Woodford**       |             |
| **Twelfth**        |             |

| **Eleventh**       |             |
| **Main**           |             |
| 1040               | Butts E W |
| 1042               | Simpson Lee |
| 1044               | Lyle D O |
| 1059               | Owens C E |

| **Twelfth**        |             |
| **Main**           |             |
| 1020               | Morgan J A |
| 1023               | Cushenberry S A |
| 1024               | Cooper W P |
| 1029               | Taylor W F |
| 1211               | Chaney G D |
| 1213               | Peak Marcus |

| **Glen Lily Road**  |             |

| **Fairground Alley**| from Tenth south to Broadway, between Kenton and Laurel Av |
| **Tenth**          |             |
| 1173               | Morris Sallie A Mrs |
| 1179               | Taylor Jane |
| 1181               | Crabtree Clyde |
| 1195               | Davis L T |
| 1201               | Morgan J A |
| 1203               | Cushenberry S A |
| 1204               | Cooper W P |
| 1209               | Taylor W F |
| 1211               | Chaney G D |
| 1213               | Peak Marcus |

| **Tenth**          |             |
| es                 | Mallory Alex Jr |
| ws                 | Cox H L |
PAUL S. CASSIDY
Residence Telephone 1786
927 1/2 College St.

CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY

FAIRGROUND ALLEY—
ws Gillenwater Jas
Bawling Jas
Johnson Ophelia
Eleventh
ws Coleman Kate
Whiteside Fannie B
Dickerson Sarah
Broadway

FAIRVIEW AV—from Chestnut east to Limits, second north of Main

Chestnut
600 Miles H B grocer
604 Hogan Katherine C
Hogan Anna L
614 Poe Paul
Pearson Volney
626 Cartwright J F roofer
Cartwright Laura O
627 Brashear W B awnings
Brashear Mattie A
Brashear Corinne dressmaker
636 Creasey King
637 Johnson C B
638 McDaniel Annie
641 Warden Lillie
643 Tabor Lewie

(No intersection)
703 Hatcher W E
705 Hills G A
Hills Kenneth
709 Holland Jennie M

Park
702 Lashmit E P
718 Woosley J P
724 Fairview Market grocers
Houchens H H
727 Cox C E interior decorator
730 Barlow-Moore Tob Co
Moore R R & Co leaf tob
731 Spagnardi J A
Nelson Margaret N
737 Flowers W S

Orchard Drive
800 New Burley Tob Warehouse
807 Schultz R V
809 Young W S
811 Harvey W J
815 Dobson J B
819 Hays C P paper h'r
823 McQuown Rose A

High
837 Tabor J F
843 Stevens C W
849 Hills Sally C
861 Deemer Floral Co
Daniel F S

FAIRVIEW AV—
864 Deemer P C
Lehman av
(South Side Only)
901 W L B J radio station
Bowling Green Broadcasting Co
Rose Realty Co
Rose R R auctioneer
Haston Claude

FIFTEENTH — from Center east to State and from Chestnut to Limits and from L. & N. R. R. west of Limits, sixth south of Main

FIFTEENTH EAST

Center
324 Baldy M Nathalie
330 McCarley Katie furn rooms
McCarley W F
334 Curry L C
Curry B L
338 Goal Post The restr
Co-ed Beauty Shop
Ferguson Ruby
Huffman Mary
Hillcrest Home furn rooms
Rabold S T

ss Western Ky State Teachers College Administration Bldg
Cherry Henry Hardin Hall
Western Ky State Teachers College Library
Western Ky State Teachers College Swimming Pool
Physical Education Bldg,
Western Ky State Teachers College
Industrial Arts Bldg,
Western Ky State Teachers College
Home Economics Bldg,
Western Ky State Teachers College
Cedar House, Western Ky State Teachers College
Training School, Western Ky State Teachers College
Potter Hall dormitory
West Hall dormitory
Western Ky State Teachers College Stadium
Alumni Assn of College High School
### Fifteenth East

- **College**
  - 408 A Cowles Ralph
  - Sparkman J M
  - 410 A Matthews W L
  - 422 A Sinclair H L

- **State**
  - Chestnut
    - 610 A Howard C M
    - Parker J D
    - Thomas J W
    - Zapolou Marion
  - 625 Thomas A E
  - Scott Tobacco Co whse
  - Commercial Park
    - 703 Corbin E R
    - 709 Harris C D
    - 711 McCormack Elijah
    - 713 McCormack Elisha
    - 727 Oaks H A
  - Indianola
    - 807 Hanna J F contr
    - 811 Duncan Alex
      - Duncan W C

- **Kentucky**
  - 920 Sherley W J
  - Laurel av
    - 1005 A Colbert Mary W
    - 1011 Herndon Harvey
  - Magnolia av
    - Nutwood av
      - 1201 Rather R L
      - 1206 A Scott R F
      - 1210 A Miller H R
      - 1214 Covington J H Jr
      - 1222 Gibbs A J
      - 1223 Rather A J
      - 1225 Stout H O
      - 1226 McCune P L
  - Neale av
    - 1301 Lee Florence
      - Stewart Kathryn
    - 1325 Siddens Banch H
      - Smallhouse Road
        - Oliver R K
        - Wells J E
        - Norris Fannie H Mrs
        - Grider S S
      - Herrington av
        - Newton Mary L
        - Dalton J M
      - Wimppey W J
        - Kinser D D
        - Bohannon H B
        - Gent Robt
        - Thompson C E
        - Pedigo G B
        - Oliver av

### Fifteenth West

- **L. & N. R. R.**
  - 100 Huffines M H
  - 102 Dunn J C
  - 103 Wheat S J
  - 104 Cherry W B
  - 105 Vacant
  - 106 Blankenship H S
  - 107 Vacant
  - 108 Anderson H B
  - 110 Adams F D
  - 114 McKinney D E
  - 116 A Galloway J W
  - 121 Vacant
  - 123 Goad G E
  - 125 Vacant
  - 127 Goad R C

- **Stubbins**
  - 203 Helm J W
  - 213 Helm Ella L
  - 216 Robinson C M
  - 217 Allen C E
  - 218 James Flossie
  - 220 A Orange O M
  - 222 Dinkins Herman
  - 228 Burch Sherman
  - 230 Robison T P
  - 233 Smith E L
  - 237 Taylor R L
    - Glen Lily Road

### Fifth

- From Center east to Limits, fifth south of Barren River

- **Center**
  - 316 Burnette H A
  - 318 Carver Mary L
  - 338 Bowling Green-Hopkinsville Bus Co garage

- **College**
  - 410 A Planters Tob Whse
  - 417 Wright Arthur trucking
  - 421 Fifth-st Baptist Tabernacle
  - 424 Wallace S S
  - 509 Williams Walter
  - 514 Mayfield Obrella

- **State**
  - 619 Lacey W E
  - 621 Smith Ollie
  - Towne Flossie Mrs
  - 623 Wingfield Alden
  - 638 Phillips Kate music tchr

- **Chestnut**
  - 702 Slaughter J A

- **Park**
  - 702 Slaughter J A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIFTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Morris W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Bradford Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Wilson Gene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Hudson L C</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>Haynes Windell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>Farmers Tob Whse Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Caron's Bowling Green Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| FIRST EAST |         |       |
| 729    | Parker Thos | Bland Callie |
| 740    | Padgett Mattie | Padgett Allan |
| 751    | Phillips Rush |       |
| 756    | McCutchen Clarence |       |
| 760    | Nunn Harry |       |
| 761    | Williams Martha |       |
| 774    | Bailey Virgil |       |
| 785    | Vacant |       |

| FIRST WEST |         |       |
| 730    | Farmers Tobacco Co | High |
| 760    | Farmers Tobacco Co |         |
| 761    | Williams Martha |       |
| 774    | Bailey Virgil |       |
| 785    | Vacant |       |

| FOREST AV |         |       |
| 740    | Parker Thos | Bland Callie |
| 740    | Padgett Mattie | Padgett Allan |
| 751    | Phillips Rush |       |
| 756    | McCutchen Clarence |       |
| 760    | Nunn Harry |       |
| 761    | Williams Martha |       |
| 774    | Bailey Virgil |       |
| 785    | Vacant |       |

| FOURTEENTH EAST |         |       |
| 729    | Parker Thos | Bland Callie |
| 740    | Padgett Mattie | Padgett Allan |
| 751    | Phillips Rush |       |
| 756    | McCutchen Clarence |       |
| 760    | Nunn Harry |       |
| 761    | Williams Martha |       |
| 774    | Bailey Virgil |       |
| 785    | Vacant |       |

| Adams |         |       |
| 104    | Rountree Wm | Bandy Eula |
| 106    | Harris T E |       |
| 108    | Lawson W W | Ricks J R |
| 109    | Hammond E G |       |
| 111    | Vacant |       |

| Kentucky |         |       |
| 104    | Rountree Wm | Bandy Eula |
| 106    | Harris T E |       |
| 108    | Lawson W W | Ricks J R |
| 109    | Hammond E G |       |
| 111    | Vacant |       |
**GOOD BUSINESS INSURANCE INCLUDES AN ADVERTISEMENT IN YOUR LOCAL CITY DIRECTORY.**

**CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY**

**FOURTEENTH EAST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Overby Anna E</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Jewel Tea Co</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Boyce G. J.</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Boyce G. J.</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Mansfield W W Jr</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Gilspie T C</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Wallace G D</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Morrow J C</td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Stowers Mary S</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>White Lillie P</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Williams Apts</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Sims R C</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Jones Velma</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Garris Sarah G Mrs</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Gardner T T</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Brown G H</td>
<td>Day Lotta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chestnut**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>McReynolds T R</td>
<td>632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>Moore Anna</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Jones Campbell</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>Farnsworth A W</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td>Gunderson H A</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>Canon E H</td>
<td>647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Colboch E F</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>Logan Della</td>
<td>651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>Wright Wm</td>
<td>652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>Lively R E</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Clavpool T W</td>
<td>659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>Walker Bradley</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Cornwell &amp; Ashlock grocers</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Wright W C</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Mayfield R L</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Price E R</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Moore R A</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Greer C O trucking</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Lightfoot W S</td>
<td>1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Whitney Wm</td>
<td>1026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>Whitney Ada</td>
<td>1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120</td>
<td>Minton E A</td>
<td>1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124</td>
<td>Hancock M J</td>
<td>1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126</td>
<td>Atwood Sarah J</td>
<td>1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127</td>
<td>Phelps W D grocer</td>
<td>1129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOURTEENTH WEST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1129</td>
<td>Howell R C</td>
<td>Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>Laws D W</td>
<td>1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>London J R</td>
<td>1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Ross L A</td>
<td>1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>Henderson E T contr</td>
<td>Neale av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312</td>
<td>Harrod H E</td>
<td>1318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1318</td>
<td>Hazel G D</td>
<td>1321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1321</td>
<td>Campbell W L</td>
<td>1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1322</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1323</td>
<td>Petty D F</td>
<td>1324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1324</td>
<td>Capshaw F D Jr</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1336</td>
<td>Hunnicutt R H</td>
<td>Hunnicutt H O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Smallhouse Road**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Bean Louis</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Garrison C H</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Stinson L G</td>
<td>Crossin J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Chandeler Sylvester</td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>McGinnis F S</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Roemer Adolph</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Jackson A W</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Henry W G</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Goodrum V I</td>
<td>Stubbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Morehead E W</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Roark Eva</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Deemer H T</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Taylor T M</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Foringer N C</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Price R J</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Conley Wm grocer</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Brawner R H</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Cameron J W</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Perry Wm</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Jones J T</td>
<td>Kentucly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Ragland Hubert</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Wright Robt</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Wright Walter</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Harris Lucy</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Jenkins A C grocer</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Ray Bula</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Lasley Cleotis</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Whitfield Willie B</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Small Mollie</td>
<td>McFadden Mary E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOTOR Co.  
OLDSMOBILE – CADILLAC  
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS  
Phone 1556  
813 College  
384  
CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY  

FOURTH—  
231 Tardy Harry  
Bridges Ruby  
233 Bland J S ®  
240 Butts Wm  
Center  
308 Carr Chas  
Carr Wm  
309 Simmons Maude  
Hayes Herbert  
310 Lee E H  
312 Hibbitt F G  
314 Walton Levi  
316 Hill Edw  
316 Thompson Doris  
317 Goodner Walter  
318 Stovall John  
318 Peason Hiram  
319 Davidson Harry  
College  
440 Vacant  
442 Day Leslie  
443 Dorsey Wm  
444 Offutt Percy  
445 Whitney Jodi  
446 Donan J A  
447 Jewell Amanda  
State  
513 Phillips Tommie  
Eubanks Ode  
514 Hurst B G ®  
515 Gant E A  
522 Clark Mollie ®  
Chestnut  
602 Bland Roland ®  
604 Merritt Otis ®  
608 Vacant  
612 Jenison Henry  
613 Starks Flora L  
618 Ragland Geo  
623 Newland Harold  
625 Milliken W O  
626 Miller Iva L  
627 Ray Jas  
630 Roberts Celesta  
634 Barbee Wm  
640 Hardin America  
Frazier Winnie  
Park  
712 Samuels Richd ®  
718 Vacant  
720 Harding Lena  
724 Winn Raddor  
High  
ns M & Stewart coal ®  
rear Pack J M  
Williams W E  

FOURTH WEST—  
(No intersection)  
248 Edmonds Utah ®  
Thomas av  
241 Moore Clyde  
417 Dobbins Saml  
Dobbins Wright ®  
410 Jones Earl ®  
408 Vacant  
407 Walker Fred  
405 Young C W ®  
401 Owen Lillie B ®  
Gordon av  

GAYLE AV— from Rochester av west, second north of Morgantown Road continuation of Sixteenth (Forest Park)  
Sixteenth  
ns Hogan J H  
Moyers S Q ®  
ss Thomas R E  
Rochester av  
ns Sims Mattie ®  
ss Rush Emma L  
Stahl Wesley  
Vacant  
White J E  
Moates Ernest  
Gammons J H ®  
Ogden av  
ss Boyd Ida E ®  
Butler Ruth ®  
Price Jos ®  

GILBERT— from Boat Landing Road south to Main, seventh west of L & N. R. R.  
Boat Landing Road  
306 Sandidge Elsie A Mrs  
310 Gregory K E  
Beauty av  
409 Stone Claude  
410 Miller L T  
414 Gaskin J T ®  
Lewis  
503 Wise Readie ®  
517 Holiness Church of God  
Rippy L M Rev  
Raven  
609 Wheeler C B  
Portage  
714 Brogdon E W  
Borah J L  
Church  
831 Tims Danl  
833 Gatewood Leouida ®  
835 West Jos  
837 Dixon Earline  
845 Price S T ®  
847 Sweatt Hobart
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.
“Better Prepared Than Ever To Serve You”
Lumber, Coal and Building Materials
10TH AND CLAY STREETS  PHONE 80
CARON’S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY 385

GILBERT—
865 Elliott Wm @
Jones W H
Main

GLEN LILY ROAD— from
Stubbins west to Limits, south
of Twelfth
Stubbins
ns. Conkin L H @
ss Vacant
Andrews T W
Brookshire E W
Hunt L D @
Fair
ns Dodson A R @
Stewart B J @
Hollan W R @
Day J R trucking @
Vine
ns Grubbs S B
Nusz Z A @
Durbin J L @
Cassaday H B contr @
Meador A D @
Adams R N @
Ramey F L @
Goodrum C L @
Chumney J T @
Vacant
Vacant
Goodrum J T @
Smith Vick @
ss Johnson Carney whol
meats @
Svan L E @
Fleenor A T plumber @
Maxwell G A
Hampton Nora L Mrs @
Kington L D
Miles H G @

GORDON AV— from Nugent
northwest to Fourth, contin-
uation of Potter
Nugent and Sixth
215 Staten Wm grocer @
225 Barnard C E
227 Douglas Garnett
Bloomfield
(East Side Only)
228 Cosby Wm
232 Sander Maria L
235 Baxter Newton
241 Dodson Leslie
245 Carter H C
251 Owen Richd @
Smith W E
Smith Josephine
252 Hightower's Grocery
Hightower B M @

GORDON AV—
Barry
303 Edgar J W @
307 Jones Clara B Mrs
311 Robinson H M @
339 Woodall Service Station
341 Woodall K B @
Scott
401 Cecil H G @
403 Keller Jesse
Copas T H
Johnson Ellen Mrs
Manco Anna
405 Glenn R W
407 Golden J T
411 Sloan H G
Hope
420 Taylor Vanus @
Fourth

GRIDER—from Kentucky east
to Center, between Second
and Third
Kentucky
222 Raymer Eva
223 Anthony Wallace @
225 Jenkins Lee
Center

HARDIN ALLEY—from Rus-
sellville rd west to L. & N.
R. R., first south of 16th
(Jonesville)
Russellville Road
ns Taylor Danl
Jackson Primus @
ss Hardin Macy
Caldwell Emma
Edson Wm
Edson Robt
Baker Florence
Hardin Chas
Jarrett Haywood
Potter Mary
Vacant
L. & N. R. R.

HERRINGTON AV — from
Scottsville Road south to Fif-
teenth, first east of Small-

H🔵 scottsville Road
es Goodrum W H @
Ross A G @
Duncan G W @
Garrison R C @
Oates W C @

Chairman: Frank @

Gorman G A
Mastus Frank @
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. R. ESTES FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIRE INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 1184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Herrington Av—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ws LaMastus Stacie N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corsetiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fifteenth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH—from Second south to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh and from Tenth to Limits,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>third east of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Parks Dorothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203½ Lawrence W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chism Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Lawrence W G Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Rogers Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Carpenter Eva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Hays Fern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Goodnight Thurman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Roundtree Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Worder Wm Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Hampton Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Strange Finis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Crosby Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Anthony Clifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Roundtree Welton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Lillard Emery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Williams Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Hudson Edw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Porter Dells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Miller Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Sullivan O H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Babb Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Covington Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Anthony Pollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 Hawkins Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Armour Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Holmes D O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Armour Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Foster Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 White Edw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Hatfield Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fifth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 White Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Riddle Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Goodbread B G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Greer S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Ida M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Payne Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Harris F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 Goodbread Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533 White Herschel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 McGinnis T J Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Rigsby Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Eva</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| High—                             |
| 625 Δ Crick Herman                |
| Garrison W M                      |
| 630 Smith G W                     |
| Phillips W R                      |
| 631 Smith Wm                       |
| 635 Pedigo R H                    |
| 636 Slaughter N L                 |
| 640 Gerard B G                    |
| 641 Usrey Pearl                   |
| 644 Hendrick G L                  |
| Curtis W P                        |
| 647 Bougeno R B                   |
| Boulton Bertha J                  |
| 650 Russell L W                    |
| 651 Bowling L B                    |
| 656 Bell Anna G                    |
| Tibbs H A                          |

| Seventh                          |
| 1019 Vacant                       |
| 1020 Δ Jagoe Earl                 |
| 1022 Δ Long L D                   |
| 1023 Δ Potter M B                  |
| 1024 Δ Garman J S                  |

| Eleventh                          |
| 1109 Easter M G                   |
| 1112 Δ Coyle Chloris              |
| 1114 Gentry Roy                   |
| 1115 Δ Madison L C                 |
| 1116 Δ Pruitt Virgil grocer        |
| 1117 Δ Yarrall Lillian B           |
| 1119 Hagan Basil                   |
| 1126 Δ Dunn L C                    |
| 1130 Δ Sledge Georgia A           |
| 1138 Δ Patterson J T              |
| 1146 Cox Mary M                    |
| Δ Kemp Nettie M                    |
| **Broadway and Twelfth**           |
| 1213 Jenkins Elizabeth Mrs        |
| 1214 Cox Mildred                   |
| 1215 McElroy D N                   |
| 1216 Δ McElroy A A                  |
| 1216 Vacant                        |
| 1217 Δ Myers Sarah J               |
| Δ Pope W H                         |
| 1218 Δ McKinnon J H                |
| 1224 Corbit W L                    |
| Brizendine H A painter             |
| 1227 Beales J R                    |
| Beales Winnie D beauty shop        |
| 1231 Δ Davis Cornelia A            |
| 1232 Sublett R H furn repr         |
| 1235 Ellis Betelah D               |
| Brunson J H                        |
| 1238 Δ Dearing Herman live stock  |
| 1241 Δ Dent P L                    |
| 1243 Peck F P                      |
| Hopper Clarence                    |
| Δ Mayer Ollie K                    |
Phone
1025
Ready Cab

Just Say
1111
Thifty Cab

CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY

HIGH—
1247 Scott Ida @
1252 Ham Edna F @
△Duncan C W Jr

Thirteenth
1302△Ferren G E real estate @
1303△Gabbard Clatus @
1308△Willoughby W V @
1309△Bennett W S

Nash A Co The tailors
1314 Steen Blanche Mrs
Murphy F B
1315 Lockery J F @
1318 Johnson Lucie E @
1319△Rudd G W @
1324△Skiles Portie @
1327△Bowling L R
1330△Brown G M @
Gentry J E
1331 Spillman W D @
rear Moser J T
1333 Dumas P P @
1336 Mitchell O T
1337 Brownfield Lula @
1341△Claypool Laura C @
1342 Cornwall C H @
1346 Bruce P W interior decorator
Bruce Attie B Mrs
1354△McLean G A
Bosley M Evelyn @
1359△Stout Ella @
1360△Dalton B J Rev @
1363 Vacant
1366△Lawrence Sarah E Mrs @
1370 Thomas H A
1371 Conner Gene
1376 Vacant
1377 Hammond J M

Fourteenth
1401 Johnson A J
1402 Manar J L
1403△Copas B F Rev @
1404 Runner J F
1405 Cornwall Luther @
Cornwall Fred
1406 Harper L G
1407 Glasscock J W
1409 Hughes Russell
1412 Dalton R O
1416 Harwood O L
1424 Minnicks J F
1426 Kitchens Wm
1436 Lovelace C B @
1437 O'Connor G W @

Fifteenth
1500 Scott Sankey @
1501△Cook J A @
1503△Brown R C @
1504△Owens J A contr @
1505△Boswell R L @
1507△Boswell W O @

HIGH—
1508 Williams E G @
1509△Doughty H P @
1510 Reece Clarence
Ellis I C @
Cline J L
1511 Havard Gussie @
Capell Drive
1603△Hinton Garnett @
1605△Thompson E L @

Logan

HOPE—from Beauty av south to Main, sixth west of L. & N. R. R.

Raven
601 Jones Paul trucking
Wade Annie @
602 Knipp Annie @
605 Dennis A R @
606 Compton C T
610 Simmons P P
Gentry Howard
614 Dove G W @
615 Mansfield W E tob rehandler
618 Bessinger B L
622 Harrod Wm @
625△Burford Wm L & Co tob rehandlers @

Portage

se cor Ryan-Hampton Tob Co

Church
824 Hampton Saml
825 Forkum R V
828 Hardcastle F C @
840 Hightower C C
841 Quire Emmett
843 Coley J T
845 Vacant
846 Mahone Louis @
Huskey R L
847 Lawrence Mary @
853 House Annie
Bryant J N
858 Ragland Curley @
861 Sweatt Freeman
Sweatt Eva
865 Beanon Jesse @
Bass Ella
867 Whiteside Edw
Ellis J E

Main

ws Arnold Heck
Brownslock Road

INDIANOLA—from Broadway south to Fifteenth, between High and Kenton

Broadway
1219 Hawkins J A upholstr
1223△Hawkins J A @
Soda Fountain
Work A Specialty
Venetian Blinds
627 Fairview Ave.

William B. Brashear
Over 27 Years Experience
Awnings-Tents-Everything in Canvas

388 CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY

INDIANOLA—
1224 Vacant
1227 Holland E J
1228 © Holland E J grocer
1231 © Hill Marine E ®
1235 © McKinney Ray ®
1238 © Holland Maggie Mrs ®
1241 © Neel C L ®

Thirteenth
1301 Vacant
1302 Lee A G
1303 Mercer Sarah E ®
1307 © Shuetter Wm
1314 Johnson J W
Miller J A
Chambers Kate M
1318 Ford Elijah
Chaffin Myrtle Mrs
1319 MacPherson Pearl R Mrs
1322 Harman Kate D ®
1325 © Corder C L ®
1330 Harris W Z ®
rear Flatt Clarence
1331 Gentry Edw
1334 © Simpson R C ®
1337 © Wiedmer Fred ®
1340 Woodward E C ®
Woodward J D
1343 Pulliam Saml
1346 © Chaffin G S
1347 Mottley N H
1348 © Lyle J E ®
1351 Crawford Myrtle
1352 Grant W B
1354 Travis F S
Creek Cora E ®
1357 Corbin S Lenis ®
1360 Pruden D J
1363 Morgan W E
King Earl
1367 Raymer A D
1372 © Woods J Z ®
Whitesides Nettie
1374 Woods J Z grocer
nw cor Free Methodist Church

Fourteenth
1400 Agee Katherine
1401 Brizendine R K grocer ®
1404 Lightfoot J W painter ®
1409 Gilmer Ida F
Gilmer F C
1411 Landrum J T
1413 Vacant
1424 Turner Edna dressmkr ®
James Ethel dressmkr ®
1425 Austin A B
1426 Fitts W W
1428 Fields C J
1432 Wilson W H
1434 Fitts J W
1435 Bell Matt

INDIANOLA—
1437 Pearson R L
1438 Ogles Stella C Mrs
Perdue S H
Fifteenth

JENKINS AL—from east of Kentucky to Center, between Fourth and Fifth
Kentucky
214 Adkinson Hubert express
216 Adkinson Mary H ®
Center

JOHNSON—from Boat Landing Road south to Main, tenth west of L. & N. R. R.
Boat Landing Road
306 Topmiller J L veterinary
314 Burnum Lena ®
315 O'Shea T P ®
Beauty av
402 Wilson Mary G Mrs
Glass Eliza Mrs
406 Norris Hester L ®
408 © Kirby F N ®
410 Buford Henry ®
Lewis
511 Key B F
Raven
608 Claypool Walter oil ®
Portage
739 Sweatt Henrietta
Mallard Fannie M
745 Sampson C F ®
ws © Sinclair Refining Co office and bulk plant
Church
806 Reeder J T
809 Eicker Julius
814 Simmons Howard ®
840 Hargett Wm
842 Hargett Andy
Main
es Preston J D
ws Van Pelt Nellie Mrs
Brownstown Road

JOHNSON AV—from Morgantown Road south to South av, third west of L. & N. R. R.
(Forest Park)
Morgantown Road
es Lowe Ernest ®
© McElwain C B junk ®
ws Willoughby J E
Hardy Sarah
Garretson H H
Steele F L
Sherry Tennessee ®
South av
| KENTON — from East Tenth south to Cabell Drive, second east of Reservoir Park | KENTON —
| | 1333 Lewis G W |
| 1018 Satterfield P P | 1337 Carter Mary Mrs |
| 1020 Ellis J R | 1339 Mercer Ray |
| 1030 Vacant | 1341 Cook Mirtie A ® |
| 1034 Vacant | 1346 Halsey C H |
| 1035 Cosby Raney | 1347 Chandler J T |
| 1036 Satterfield A W | 1348 Belcher F N |
| 1037 Young Louise G | 1349 Hendrick R N |
| 1038 Avery G W | 1350 Whitehead Solon |
| 1039 Lewis Amanda | Davis Alice C ® |
| 1041 Ellis Ira | Davis W H |
| | 1353 Lee J S |
| | 1354 Cook H D |
| | Perdue J H |
| | 1355 Lawing Garland ® |
| | 1357 Foster C D ® |
| | 1359 Harper Karl |
| | 1361 Lillard M V |
| | Lillard V L |
| | 1362 Bailey W L ® |
| | 1366 McGee C H Rev |
| | 1372 Corbin J C ® |
| | Anderson Laura B |
| | 1401 Swindle B R ® |
| | 1436 Eskew Mary Mrs |
| | Bybee H R |
| | 1445 Basham V B ® |
| | 1517 Caskey Clara V |
| | 1518 Adamson W M ® |
| | 1519 Eddy B E |
| | 1521 Pedigo D A |
| | 1523 Elmora Asa |
| | 1525 Estes Elzie |
| | 1527 Eddy Lon |
| | 1535 Vacant |
| | 1537 Smith Eula O ® |
| | Cabell Drive |

**BROADWAY**

| 1223 Bergen W P |
| 1226 Richardson Gilla M Mrs ® |
| 1227 Austin F L |
| 1231 Hoffman Olson |
| 1232 Smith O R |
| 1234 Sadler Sallie |
| 1235 Sikes J W |
| 1236 Cook J D ® |
| 1240 Landers E G ® |
| 1244 Ford W H |
| 1260 Coons J E ® |
| 1264 Garrett J A ® |
| Woosley Louise A |

**THIRTEENTH**

| 1300 Stephens Clara C |
| 1302 White Benj ® |
| 1303 Simpson Minnie |
| 1305 Daniel W A |
| 1307 Smith I S |
| 1315 Brown J I |
| 1317 Uhls H H |
| 1319 Yates Oma Mrs |
| 1327 Whitehouse F D painter |

**SECOND**

| 202 McGuffey Edna |
| 214 Covington Martha ® |
| 216 Cole Lila |

**GRIDER**

| (East Side Only) |
| 226 Burton Lesper ® |
| 228 Blewett Eldas ® |
| 230 Barbee Roht |
| 232 Gee Lena M |
| 234 Barnes Mae Mrs |
| Barnes Daisy |
| 236 Lively King |

**THIRD**

| 306 Pippin W T ® |
| 308 Bland Classie |
| 316 Itson R L |
# R. W. MOULDER

**Sheet Metal Contractor**

511 E. Tenth St.  
Phone 264

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kentuckiana</th>
<th>Women/Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>322 Isbell Geo</td>
<td>322 Isbell Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Ragland Harold</td>
<td>326 Ragland Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Crowders Amanda</td>
<td>336 Crowders Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Nancy</td>
<td>Hall Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Sears Fannie</td>
<td>338 Sears Fannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Shields Henry</td>
<td>340 Shields Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Buford Ernest</td>
<td>350 Buford Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Mary C</td>
<td>Simmons Mary C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401–425 A L &amp; N pass sta</td>
<td>401–425 A L &amp; N pass sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union News Co</td>
<td>Union News Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Taxi Co</td>
<td>Diamond Taxi Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ry Express Agency</td>
<td>Ry Express Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Freeman Chas</td>
<td>408 Freeman Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Summers Pinie</td>
<td>414 Summers Pinie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Hayes Roland</td>
<td>416 Hayes Roland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Hokcomb Geo trucking</td>
<td>418 Hokcomb Geo trucking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosby Josie</td>
<td>Cosby Josie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark Virgie</td>
<td>Stark Virgie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Kennedy Gertrude</td>
<td>424 Kennedy Gertrude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Stark John</td>
<td>428 Stark John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Massey Mary</td>
<td>434 Massey Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Holland Robt</td>
<td>440 Holland Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442 Porter Estelle</td>
<td>442 Porter Estelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curd</td>
<td>Curd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(West Side Only)</td>
<td>(East Side Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Carter Teed</td>
<td>701 Connors Annie E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Key Martha</td>
<td>702 Simmons Henrietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Mamie</td>
<td>Potter Sethressa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Armstrong Roy</td>
<td>Whiteny Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Davis Grace</td>
<td>706 Potter Mattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Gordon Alfred</td>
<td>707 Raymer Leyburn grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Byrd Dan paperhr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Malone N H</td>
<td>710 Bailey Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Hargrove Hezikiiah</td>
<td>711 Gann Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Davis Jas</td>
<td>711 ¼ Reece Siley watch repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds Simuel</td>
<td>712 Smith Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKellar John</td>
<td>Lewis Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Ray Florence</td>
<td>715 Taylor Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Lula</td>
<td>717 Level J A fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Cook Hubert</td>
<td>719 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Ellis Emmett</td>
<td>801 Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Graham Wm</td>
<td>Co meter shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Lewis J H</td>
<td>Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Jewell Alice</td>
<td>Co ice sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533 Van Meter Stanford</td>
<td>803 Ky-Tenn Light &amp; Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 Van Meter Jennie</td>
<td>Co sub sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539 Vacant</td>
<td>823 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541 Buford John</td>
<td>825 Thrifty Cab Co garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543 Cook Ellier</td>
<td>827 Petrie Amusement Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweat Jas</td>
<td>829 Wilson B A 2d-hd clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545 Moser Millie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Cora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547 Lively Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549 Ray Martha J grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Bowling Green Coca-Cola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottling Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Hurd John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kentuckiana</th>
<th>Women/Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>616 Johnson John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 S科比 Vernon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Tunks Floyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Dillon John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Wilkerson R E blksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Jackson Clara</td>
<td>Jackson Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Hancock C G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Pendergrass Lela grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Whitt G F grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Warfield Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639 Taylor Herschel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642 Stark S S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643 Smith Oliver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645 Duncan Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Mary</td>
<td>Woods Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stovall Rush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seventh**  
(East Side Only)

| 701 Connors Annie E | 702 Simmons Henrietta |
| 706 Potter Mattie | 707 Raymer Leyburn grocer |
| | | |
| 708 Howell E D | 710 Bailey Laura |
| 711 Gann Cody | 711 ¼ Reece Siley watch repr |
| 712 Smith Mary | Lewis Annie |
| 715 Taylor Wm | 717 Level J A fish |
| 719 Vacant | 801 Ky-Tenn Light & Power |
| | Co meter shop |
| | Ky-Tenn Light & Power |
| | Co ice sta |
| | 803 Ky-Tenn Light & Power |
| | Co sub sta |
| | 823 Vacant |
| | 825 Thrifty Cab Co garage |
| | 827 Petrie Amusement Co |
| | 829 Wilson B A 2d-hd clothing |

**Main**

| 914 Galvin H L | 915 Colburn Katie |
| 917 Smith Myrtle M furn rooms | | |
| | Atkinson R B sign painter |
| | 918 Rector Elizabeth H |
| 919 Bolton Pansy | 922 Hunt Raymond |
| 924 Robertson F G | 927 Hicks J L |
| 928 Rabold W H | 929 Newman J E |
### KENTUCKY—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td>Kelsey Mary M</td>
<td>furn rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>Lush T S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td>Kelsey Mary M</td>
<td>furn rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Register Gary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939</td>
<td>Spencer D D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942</td>
<td>Poe E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>Jones F P</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tenth</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Scherer Mary R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Howard W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Miller Pollie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Veteto Elton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Ewing Jeanette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bradford H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Pace R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Bane T M</td>
<td>well driller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shea A Gertrude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>Nordlow Ella Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haynie Birtie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>McCormack Roy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>McMullan W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>Sharer Ella W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td>Lucas Mary A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austin Cornet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bittner Gustave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032</td>
<td>Davis B A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035</td>
<td>Claypool W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038</td>
<td>Garrison Lucien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039</td>
<td>Pemberton Mayme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunton W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Eleventh</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>Logan A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>Gott T V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117</td>
<td>Sparks J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123</td>
<td>McPherson A B contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124</td>
<td>Physical Educational</td>
<td>Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127</td>
<td>Aspley R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133</td>
<td>Gadd J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139</td>
<td>Holt W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141</td>
<td>Richards W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilyard P E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149</td>
<td>Allen F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robinson H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151</td>
<td>Griffin Elma J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Manor Edna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Manor F M</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161</td>
<td>McNamara T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1167</td>
<td>Fox F G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fox Laura B furn rooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1172</td>
<td>Iglehart J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1173</td>
<td>Webb Florence V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harper B S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newman R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellis Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calhoun C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1176</td>
<td>Peart Ada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177</td>
<td>Clark B L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KENTUCKY—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1182</td>
<td>Carter R V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garland Fannie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snell Marie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1183</td>
<td>Black H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Twelfth</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>Phelps C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>Holman Commodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>Henderson J I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dillon Rosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dodson Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>Estes A R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson H K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>Richards S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>Murphy P J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy Julia furn rooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>Bean M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>Kerr G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cornwell L K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>Goodrum E P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231</td>
<td>Morris Mae Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lambers H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>Hampton Rhoda C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>Fisher F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238</td>
<td>Buckberry Susie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1239</td>
<td>Williams M B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overby J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1243</td>
<td>Hamilton J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244</td>
<td>Adams W N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1249</td>
<td>Clay E I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McLaughlin J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Griffin Houston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pulliam H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachman Fannie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1252</td>
<td>Quinn A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Mildred Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1253</td>
<td>Stratton C Ethel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1257</td>
<td>Owens Alice H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260</td>
<td>McMinnis H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1265</td>
<td>McPherson W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1266</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1268</td>
<td>Howard E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wotier E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steele A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goodrum Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1269</td>
<td>Strain D C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270</td>
<td>Meredith E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280</td>
<td>Bell H C Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell R C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1282</td>
<td>Grubbs Mary D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1285</td>
<td>Jeanette Eugene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freeman Maxie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Thirteenth</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>Draughon W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kimbrough Garland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302</td>
<td>Watwood Louise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303</td>
<td>Stahl M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willis Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304</td>
<td>Durham R K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BASS AND COMPANY
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation, Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street  Phone 158

LARMON AV—from Russellville Road west to L. & N. R. R., south of Seventeenth Russellville Road
ns Turner Chas  @
  Turner Jas
  Flowers Robt
  Blakey Sue
  Vacant
ss Loving Mose
  Vacant
  Austin Herschel
  Oldham Roland
  Woods Douglas
  L. & N. R. R.

LAUREL AV—from Collett av south to Fifteenth, east of Kenton

Collett av
901 Spalding J A @
902 Pemberton R C refrigeration service @
905 Campbell A D
909 Jackson Elizabeth @
911 Chaffin H J
920 Bettersworth J R @
924 Hayes N C
930 Siddens Lucy H @
932 Vacant
940 Bishop E F @
  Bishop Effie
941 Mitchell Elmer @
942 Beckham J B @
943 Gaines J S
945 Witherspoon K C @
947 Highbaugh J W @
948 Lashlee D I alma @
949 Kieffer D W @
950 Webb T E
952 Huffman E M @
987 McKinney L H

Tenth
1001 Bowles Elnora @
1002 Venable Daisy D @
1008 Gray H B @
1009 Robinson Stella
  Robinson Ruth @
1012 Leichhardt M H
1013 Shirrell Nell @
  Shirrell Eddie Miss @
1022 Davenport J E @
1023 Hargett A E
1024 McChesney H B contr @
1025 Stevens J E @
1027 Vacant
1033 Froelich J W @
  Business Men's Assurance Co
1034 Hudgens E D
1038 Blaine R L
1039 McNair H J

KIRBY — from Fifteenth at Nutwood av, south to Limits

KENTUCKY—
1306 Dotson O W @
1310 Musgrave Earl
1314 Cook Buford @
1317 Holland E F @
1318 Herrington Jimmie M
  Herrington Blossom music tehr
1321 Yates H E
1322 Bratcher Laura B
1325 Darby Bess
1327 Stuart R B @
1328 Hoffman E L @
1330 Richardson P D
1331 Mankin H J
1339 Cox Alvin
1340 Brown Edwin
  Kessler E M
1341 Westerfield R A @
1343 Brizendine Nettie @
1344 Hamilton J W grocer
1346 Courtland Apts
  Cassady Jesse
  Payne Edw
  Hancock Everett
  Lanier Edw
  Buckberry Ray
  Branstetter J J
  Ashbrook Mollie
  Smith Walter
  Wickman E N
  Nunnelley Alta
  Gray Lucille J
1347 Scoville Magnolia @
  Barton Kate T Mrs
1350 White Eva B @
1360 Vacant
1375 Jenkins Ila H
  Doyle Albert
  Rowison J K
  Rather B C
1398 Runner W B
1399 Jones A W @

Fourteenth
1400 Handcock Mattie T Mrs @
  Doyle Albert
1401 Martin W H @
1402 Wood Kenneth @
1403 Duckett C B @
1404 Coleman Harold @
1405 Vacant
1406 Daniel Jas
1407 McDowell Vianna
1412 Camp J O
1425 Richards Earl
1427 Smith Shelby
1429 Jackson T W
1431 Johnson Jack
1433 Arms E H

KIRBY — from Fifteenth at Nutwood av, south to Limits
### LAUREL AV—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1042</td>
<td>Williams G H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049</td>
<td>Taylor Mary B</td>
<td>Blair W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052</td>
<td>Mason Betty J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058</td>
<td>Banks C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062</td>
<td>Hinton T B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068</td>
<td>Rountree B T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Eleventh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Settle L F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>Bunton C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>Kirtley Edna J</td>
<td>Kirtley S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115</td>
<td>Heman R D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125</td>
<td>Singleton L G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128</td>
<td>Patterson A B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132</td>
<td>Ferrell J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135</td>
<td>Russell B F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138</td>
<td>Crabb J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141</td>
<td>Hulen R K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144</td>
<td>Scott G P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148</td>
<td>Harris N S contr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Broadway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Harlan P S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>Hinton W F</td>
<td>Puckett Minnie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>Boyer B F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>Butler R L</td>
<td>Butler M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>Pritchett N B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>Markham G M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>Haggard D C</td>
<td>Fudge B E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>Cobb J R</td>
<td>Denham E G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td>Ford C P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>Bowles J F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244</td>
<td>Stone J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Fenstemacher R G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256</td>
<td>Waddle Letha B</td>
<td>Waddle Murrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waddle Mildred E nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1262</td>
<td>Thomas R C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1266</td>
<td>Tinsley H G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Thirteenth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1306</td>
<td>Griffin Exie nurse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310</td>
<td>Thomas A S</td>
<td>Griffin Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1337</td>
<td>Napier M W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1339</td>
<td>Barbee Norma</td>
<td>Jones T G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LEHMAN AV—from Fairview av southeast to Wycliff av, east of High

#### Fifteenth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1501</td>
<td>Minix Virgil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502</td>
<td>McGuire B F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Strain Harvey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>Hunt Garland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514</td>
<td>Adamson Adrian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1516</td>
<td>Minix Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LEWIS—from Beauty av at Hope west to Limits, fourth north of Main

#### Victoria av

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Riley Benedict</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Felts Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>Burns Ernest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>Keye Lury</td>
<td>Cox Rosa Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>Thompson R W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td>Cox Esau gardener</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Johnson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Anderson G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Chaffin W H</td>
<td>King Kittie A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Williams Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Poston M Q contr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>LaMastus G C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Ferguson Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pearl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1108</td>
<td>Delafield School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The C. D. S. Stores
Four Big Stores For Your Convenience

LEWIS—
1119 Gaddis E A
Reynolds Louis
Gregory Allen
Watt Woodrow
1120 Fonville J D
1124 Jones Heber
Beach
1208 Tabor Pauline M Mrs
Power

LOGAN—from Nashville Road east to Cabell Drive, second south of Fifteenth

LONSDALE AV—from Cedar Ridge Road east to Nashville Road, south of Woodland av

LOUISVILLE ROAD—from Barren River north, continuation of College
es Lanier Edw liquors
Green Gables Nite Club
Vacant
Hughes John
Blankenship & Hancock antiques
Shelton Mamie
Shelton R H
Roberson E B
Bibb J E
King A F
Lyle T J
Lyle Theo
Vacant
Jones E L wall paper
Spalding Antique Shop
Spalding C W
Justi Lillie G
Jackson Lula
Beauchamp R O
Bratcher Chas
Central Oil Co
Vacant
Vacant
Burchett Willard
Settle Orilla F Mrs
Vacant
Jenkins M O
Hines Duncan author
Borders Tena
Perkins P M
Miller Duggie
Miller Wm
Walters M R
Gilberts Sandwich Shoppe
Peete W W
Peete Rose H
rear Neighbors S B

LOUISVILLE ROAD—
ws Brashear Della
Simpson H C
Poe E A
Spalding J D
Finney G S
Johns Lucian
James Elliott
Hendricks B R
Edwards J M
Bishop’s Tourist Camp
Green W T nurseryman
Hendricks Jocelyn P
Amos Danl
Welch Wm
Thomas Pearl Mrs
Thomas Pearl Mrs grocer
Shelton’s Garage auto reps
Shelton G E soft drinks
Hardcastle J V
Price J R service sta
Aetna Oil Service loading plant

LOVING—from Nashville Road east to High, fifth south of Fifteenth

MADISON AV—from Sixteenth south to Morgantown Road, formerly Butler av (Forest Park)
1604 Steele Lurie
1605 Lindsey C V
1608 Parker J J
1612 Waters Frank
1613 Durrett R L painter
1616 McMinemee T J coal
Morgantown Road

MAGNOLIA AV—from East Seventh, if extended, south to Fifteenth, second east of Ken- ton
Collett av
900 Tygrett C A
901 McGinley P T
907 Hendricks R T
912 Tade W J
915 Metzler Dan Jr
916 Witt W E
917 Smith R D
918 Huffman H H
919 Griffith J H
921 Hollingsworth J N
922 Kirby H M
923 Jackson Beatrice
Young Nora E
924 Vacant
COMMONWEALTH LIFE
J. CARSON GARY, GENERAL AGENT
4 FILA BLDG., 520 E. MAIN
PHONES: Office 229; Res. 1412-W

CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY

MAGNOLIA AV—
948△Bandalin H H
950△Henderson C P ©
953△Gilbert J T Jr
957△Adams R W

Tenth
1001 McGown T N
1002△Donnelly A D ©
1009△Curin C W ©
1011△Whitehead Cecil ©
1015△Clarke R S ©
1017 Curd F E
1019△Cole G W ©
1021△Osborn C G ©
1022△Ditto J K
1023△McGinley Grace B ©
1024△Compton C A ©
1028△Tatum C C ©
1032△Sadler I H ©
1036△Downing H T
1037 Vacant
1040△Connors T F ©
1044△Payne W E ©
1045△Phillips R T ©
1048△Williams E L

Bowling Green Tobacco
Board of Trade

1050△Walden E L ©
1053△Spillman W J ©

Eleventh
1100△Haynes P C ©
1103△Mc Chesney P B contr
1106 Vacant
1107△Buckaway W A
1110△Blankenship N B
1111△Goodrum J S ©
1112△Dougherty Mary A ©
1113△Elrod H E ©
1116△Rabold I A Jr confectr ©
1117△Lee R H ©
1120△Anderson S C ©
1121△McNally C P ©
1124△Biggs H D
1125△Adams Mottley
1126△Hill M A ©
1127△French W M ©
1128△Murley Druca R ©
1131△Miller W S ©
rear Thomas Oscar
1136△Bunch Priscilla W

Broadway
1210 Avery Q L
1212 Sears U G ©
1227△Fort J J ©
1231△Angel Rebecca E ©
1237△Hammond Nell Mrs
paperhr ©
1240 Covington C W
1242 Garretson H A ©

MAIN—from L & N. R. R. east
to Park and west to Limits,
ninth south of Barren River
(formerly Ninth)
### MAIN EAST — MAIN EAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L. &amp; N. R. R.</th>
<th>Adams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 AL &amp; N R R fkt depot</td>
<td>@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Whitney Transfer Co</td>
<td>@</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 100 Douglas Drug Store | Vacant |
| 101 Warren County Hatchery | Vacant |
| 102 Wright S Kate | Vacant |
| 103 Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co whse | Vacant |
| 104 Hundley W M soft drinks | Vacant |
| 106 Bruton O W fruits | Vacant |
| 108 Sparks J W barber | Vacant |
| 108 Hazel Saml | Vacant |
| 112 Vacant | Vacant |
| 114 Vacant | Vacant |
| 115 Campbell & Scott whol fruit | Vacant |
| 116 LaReine H B restr | Vacant |
| 114 Woods Roy Phelps Henry | Vacant |
| 117 Biggs Furniture Co whse | Vacant |
| 118 Smith W E barber | Vacant |
| 120 Francis M S junk | Vacant |
| 120 Upton C L Simmons Herschel paper-hr | Vacant |
| 122 Carson & Sons shoe reprs | Vacant |
| 122 LaReine Apts LaReine H B Criswell Ona R Stanley C A Rev | Vacant |
| 123 Harris Thos furn rooms | Vacant |
| 124 American Cafe | Vacant |
| 125 Harris Thos barber | Vacant |
| 127 Main-st Cafe restr | Vacant |
| 128 Jones E R shooting gal-lery | Vacant |
| 128 Isabel Oscar | Vacant |
| 129 Harris Thos pool | Vacant |
| 130 Guy's Barber Shop Barrow R F watch repr | Vacant |
| 130 AB G Cab Co Stanley L C | Vacant |
| 131 Porter Mattie shoe repr Miller Chas Jackman Preston | Vacant |
| 132 Hudson's Furn Co | Vacant |
| 132 Hudson Hubert | Vacant |
| 134 Householder W E | Vacant |
| 135 Bargain Shoe Store shoe repr | Vacant |

---

### MAIN EAST — Kentucky

| 136 Bowling Green Salvage Store | Vacant |
| 138 Vacant | LaMastus Callie furn rooms LaMastus A R Polston Howard painter |
| 138 LaMastus Callie furn rooms LaMastus A R Polston Howard painter | Vacant |
| 139 Golden Tip Service Sta | Rabold Bros grocers @ |
| 140 Rabold Bros grocers | Vacant |
| 201 Hicks Diamond Service Station | Vacant |
| 202-204 Reynolds J D Co whol grocers | Vacant |
| 205 Hunt's Restaurant | Vacant |
| 206 McCormack W M & Sons clothing | Vacant |
| 206 McCormack W M | Vacant |
| 208 McCormack W M & Sons furniture | Vacant |
| 208 McCormack Guy | Vacant |
| 209A Smallhouse Marble Wks | Vacant |
| 210 Dodson A P barber | Vacant |
| 211A Elizabeth's Beauty Shop | Vacant |
| 210A Southern Furnished Rooms The Cooper Bertie B | Vacant |
| 211A Jackson Radio Laboratory | Vacant |
| 212 Salvation Army The Salvation Army Advisory Board | Vacant |
| 213 Keown's Service Sta Keown's Garage auto reprs | Vacant |
| 214A Thomas Bros No 1 grocers | Vacant |
| 214A Thomas Bros No 1 grocers | Vacant |
| 215 Cox J Q | Vacant |
| 215 Bishop's Restaurant | Vacant |
| 216A Gabbard Market grocers | Vacant |
| 216A Gabbard Market grocers | Vacant |
| 217A Pruitt Harvey | Vacant |
| 217A Jones Z K phys Mammoth Life Ins Co | Vacant |
| 219A Lovell's Poultry House Lovell Vivian 2d-hd clothing | Vacant |
| 219A Lovell Vivian | Vacant |
| 220 Kroger G&B Co | Vacant |
| 220A Vacation | Vacant |
| 221-223A Thomas Poultry House | Vacant |
| 222A Jenkins & Petrie agricultural implements | Vacant |
| 222A Thomas & Lowe grocers | Vacant |
| 222A Cherry R E | Vacant |
| 224A O'Connor Pure Food Market grocers | Vacant |
| 224 Roark Fannie furn rms Dennis Sylvester | Vacant |
CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY

MAIN EAST—
226 Eaton's Poultry House
Eaton E C
227 Little Pullman Barber Shop
rear Hurd Gother
Huron Bessie
227A Yarbrough W S dentist
230-232 Proctor E K furniture
230½ Wayside Inn
Eaton J C
Manning J D
Hale Alta Mrs
Burch Homer
234 Lowe Joe Furniture Co
236 Hendrick J V soft drinks
238 Clark G N & Co furniture
238½ Hotel Central
240 Venable Drug Co
Nina's Lending Library

241 POST OFFICE
Basement
County Farm Agent
County Home Demonstration Agent
Warren County Farm Bureau
Social Security Board
(Bureau of Old Age and Survivors Insurance)
U.S. Department of Agriculture (Farm Security Administration)

First Floor
Postmaster's Office
Post Office Inspector
Warren County Rural Mail Carriers Assn

Second Floor
U.S. Marshal's Office
U.S. District Court
U.S. District Attorney
U.S. District Court Clerk

Third Floor
U.S. Navy Recruiting Office
U.S. District Court Grand Jury Room
Internal Revenue Office
Alcohol Tax Unit
Board of U.S. Civil Service Examiners
U.S. Dist Court Petit Jury Room
U.S. Treasury Dept (National Bank Examiner)
U.S. Probation Officer

Center
300 Taylor C F Jr drugs ©

MAIN EAST—
301A Mansard Hotel
Settle L P
Mansard Taxi Co
Mansard Hotel Cigar Stand
Mansard Coffee Shoppe
302A Electrik Maid Bake Shop
303 Brown D H 2d-hd clothes
304 California Clothing Co
Shelton Nada G
305 Mansard Barber Shop
306 Kennedy R L & Son jewelers
Kennedy R L
307A Bledsoe Printing Co
Hensgen Jean notary public
308 Bowling Green Whiskey House
308½ Strawther & Kirby lunch
310A Biggs Furniture Co
312A Poston F E liquors
312½ Biggs Furn Co store room
313-317A Greyhound Bus Station
Greyhound Lines
Postal Tel-Cable Co
Greyhound Lunch
Thrifty Cab Co
Bowling Green-Hopkinsville Bus Co
Southern Ky Coach Co
Fuqua Bus Lines
316 C & C Cafe restr
Craig R C
318 Vacant
319-321A Avalon Hotel
Haskins Ola
320A Park City Wall Paper & Paint Co
322 McElroy's O K Barber Shop
322½ Morris Iva A furn rooms
324A Pitcock L E liquors
Rex Billiard Parlor
324½ Campbell M I
325 Beal Shoe Fixery
325½ Duncan C W ins
326A Spot Cash Store The clothing ®
327 Loving C E barber
327A Dixiana Beauty Shoppe
329 Bailey H V mer tailor
329½ Sherrell G D
330-332A Sherrell's Sandwich Shop
331 Conkin L H watch repr
322½ Vacant
333A Western Union Tel Co
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN EAST—</th>
<th>MAIN EAST—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>334 Avery &amp; Childress barbers</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 Grill The restr</td>
<td>500-504 Lampkin Hotel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Manhattan Cafe restr</td>
<td>△ Helm Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Briggs &amp; Aspley Hdwe Co</td>
<td>△ Helm Hotel Cigar Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Elks Bldg</td>
<td>△ Blue Cab Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>△ Elks Club</td>
<td>△ Helm Beauty Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears E J</td>
<td>△ Helm Beauty Baths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Pearson Drug Co</td>
<td>Helm Hotel Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College</td>
<td>Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-402 Pushin Bldg</td>
<td>Rotary Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>△ Pushin Sam &amp; Co ©</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushin’s Dept Store</td>
<td>Business &amp; Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 △ Morris Jewelry Store</td>
<td>Women’s Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 △ Morris J E</td>
<td>△ Howard &amp; Darby milliners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 △ Dixie Cafe restr</td>
<td>Lenore Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 (A) Dixie Barber Shop</td>
<td>△ Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 △ Russell’s Men’s Wear</td>
<td>Helm Coffee Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414-416 △ Capitol Theatre</td>
<td>506 Helm Hotel Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 △ Vacant</td>
<td>△ Fleenor Inez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 △ Crescent Amusement Co</td>
<td>△ Wheeler Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 △ Capitol Hat Cleaning &amp; Shoe Shine Parlor</td>
<td>Lovejoy L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 △ Troy Steam Lndy &amp; Dry Cleaning Co</td>
<td>Leith Lorena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422-424 △ Willis Dry Goods Co</td>
<td>△ Crittenden G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Cora F dressmkr</td>
<td>△ Briggs R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin Lenis dressmkr</td>
<td>Reynolds Elizabeth C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 △ Nahm Bros Ins Agency</td>
<td>Stone P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>△ Nahm M B office ©</td>
<td>508 △ Park City Ins Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Lucy E dressmkr</td>
<td>509 Fletcher Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 △ Rabold Dave &amp; Sons men’s furnishings</td>
<td>△ Am Red Cross The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 △ Walter’s women’s and misses clothing</td>
<td>510 △ Layson &amp; Perkins elec contrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Princess Theatre</td>
<td>511 △ Physicians Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Princess Restaurant</td>
<td>512 △ Barnard &amp; Walker real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 △ Hollingsworth-Young Hdwe Co</td>
<td>513 △ Clarke Ins Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 △ McCormack W R phys</td>
<td>514 △ Inez Flower Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 △ Long’s women’s and misses clothing</td>
<td>515 Campbell H G shoe repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 △ Johnson L O dentist</td>
<td>520 Fila Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 △ Parrakeet Inn restr</td>
<td>△ Donnelly A D phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 △ Grider C P dentist</td>
<td>△ Stone E W phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 △ Hawkes Liquors</td>
<td>△ Fitch &amp; Lampkin ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 △ Martin S J phys</td>
<td>△ “America Fore” Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>△ Martin W B Mrs Agency ins Jenkins Mattie L dressmkr</td>
<td>and Indemnity Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>△ Briggs R J Reynolds Elizabeth C</td>
<td>△ White &amp; Bishop ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce Life Ins Co of Lou</td>
<td>△ Evans E C state mgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Rocloff Ants</td>
<td>Woodmen of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>△ Briggs W H</td>
<td>Life Ins Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>△ Stowe W T</td>
<td>527 △ Hagerman M F ©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>△ Vaughn M A</td>
<td>△ Robertson J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>△ Richardson H B</td>
<td>△ Coombs Lattie R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT

In this Directory would meet thousands of people daily. Can you see any reason why it should not bring big results?

CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY

### MAIN EAST—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Robinson C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Neel W H phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>Reardon F D phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>Neel Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Mower B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Roemer Chas lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Newman Hoy phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>Sledge Agnes Beauty Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>Foster Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Short Jeanette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>Johnson Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>Cuthbertson Sterett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>Worrell D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>Browning M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Hollingsworth G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Toomey L O phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Clark K V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>Nahm Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>Barnard Ethel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>Causey L K chiropractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>Leichhardt H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553</td>
<td>Crabbie W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>Armitage Mary J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>Fitch Mamie C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>Myers R W chiropractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>Hines H B @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>Barclay Lucille P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>Coche Hazel Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>Bynum Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>Robinson Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>Robinson J B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Elm

(South Side Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Bailey Laura B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Sharpe Blanche P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Morris J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Nahm Adelia R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Cristal Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Blackburn J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>Sims N P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>Blackburn J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>Lee Jennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>Walker Theo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>Reardon F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Pushin Abe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>Walker J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>Bowling Green Reservoir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAIN WEST—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Spur Distributing Co service sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bewley's Garage &amp; Welding Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Jenkins Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Cage Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Burman Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Stan Oil Co service sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Valley Boiler Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Gard C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Lane Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Keller F O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Smith Mary S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Reeves D D grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Griffin J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Jockey Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Smith Vick feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Taylor Melvin &amp; Son service sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Morrow Geo Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Riggsbee D D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Riggsbee Odell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>York J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Mosing Nettie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Russell P E grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Compton W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Raddall G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Parsley P R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Still J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Calvert C N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Moran J V painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Shields Blanche Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Garrison Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Phelps C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Carter J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Harral J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Holland F L trucking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nugent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Jennette Jas trucking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE – CADILLAC
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Phone 1556

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN WEST—</th>
<th>MAIN WEST—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401 Mounts Myrtle A grocer</td>
<td>640 Sweat Mollie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounts M J</td>
<td>643 Bibb Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413△Fitzsimmons J E ©</td>
<td>645 Hays Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416△Keogh Ella L ©</td>
<td>646 Gilbert C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Pearson W L painter</td>
<td>651 Wickware Vincent ©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Spears V A</td>
<td>Barry (North Side Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Morgan E P</td>
<td>820 Ferrell Mamie ©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Wilson Alton</td>
<td>8201 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson R F</td>
<td>822 Hurst Wm ©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Webb M T ©</td>
<td>823 Mitchell Susie ©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Lewis Dewey ©</td>
<td>Main-st Road (South Side Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Marlow J W</td>
<td>824 Smith Walter grocer ©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Ramsey B E Jr ©</td>
<td>Burns Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Bryant J E</td>
<td>830 Howard E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 Davenport C W ©</td>
<td>832 Rodes Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 Morgan E H</td>
<td>ss Franklin Clem ©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 Kieffer Rose</td>
<td>Harpool Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kieffer H E ©</td>
<td>Carson G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 Dugger Homer ©</td>
<td>Graham Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>Bailey Archie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600△Goodrum W H grocer</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burch Eula</td>
<td>ns Hobson Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen J W ©</td>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Nancy B</td>
<td>MAIN STREET ROAD—from Main south to Tenth, seventh west of L. &amp; N. R. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Cosby C P</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland W A</td>
<td>911 Hayden Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Dixon Estee</td>
<td>913 Kirby Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Frogge W H</td>
<td>Brownslock Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Covington Esther ©</td>
<td>ws△Gatewood E Z grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Long Roy</td>
<td>Wilson Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Elliott Jasper trucking</td>
<td>Speck Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Irene</td>
<td>Bell W S painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Bailey Sylvia ©</td>
<td>Barren River Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Hayden Binnie ©</td>
<td>Tenth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Gossom Willie E J ©</td>
<td>MAPLE—from Thomas av east to Webb av, south of Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Parks Esther O</td>
<td>Thomas av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632 Donaldson Annie ©</td>
<td>514 Stone J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633△Douglas Maude ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635 Willoughby M F grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MORGANTOWN ROAD—
from L. & N. R. R. west, continuation of Kentucky (Forest Park)

NORTH SIDE
L. & N. R. R.
ns
Fuller R C
McDaniel H H Jr
Lockwood C E
Young Lloyd
Forshee H A
Barton Edith L Mrs ®
Barlow R E
Gable W G
Shields' Cash Grocery
Shields Lucy J ®
Pennington W G ®

Rochester av
ns
Whitmer H C Co medicine mfrs
Denton M D ®
Young Mary V Mrs ®
Dawes J S ®
Bates H A
Stovall Gilbert grocer ®
Miller Louise E ®

Ogden av
ns
Forest Park Mattress Co
Hicks A T
Foreman C W ®
Carroll D T
Hendricks Fannie ®
McKeel F R ®
Cossey C E
Gilliam D G
Young A L
Neagle J W ®
Lawalin J L
Cox M S ®
White B S ®

SOUTH SIDE
L. & N. R. R.
nss
Gray J H service sta ®
Motley Nelson
Whitehead J H
Landrum J C ®
Spears U L
Jackson T W
Tomes Thursie R
Wheeler Saml
Crabtree D E service sta
Jones F J
Jones R E
Davenport Elizabeth
Lewis H K
Tow W M trucking
Harrel M A
Dav Mary E nurse
Hill Lotta ®
Forest Park Barber Shop
**MORGANTOWN ROAD—**

- Landrum J C service sta and grocer
- Manning A B
- Belk W R
- Belk W F
- Anderson E J
- Miller Grocery Co
- Miller E T
- Hoofnel A K

- **Forest av**

- **Curd av**

- Morris G B
- Ellis W T service sta
- Ellis W T wall paper
- Forest Park Union Chapel
- Forest Park Public Library
- Forest Park Public Library Assn
- Shoer G H
- Kelley J W
- Moore W L
- O'Shea J E

- **MORRIS AV—from State east to Elm, between Main and Tenth**

- Sumpter J B & Bro whse
- Wanderone Lucille Mrs Elm

**NASHVILLE ROAD—continuation of Chestnut South**

- Pascoe Saml
- Brown J P
- Dent E G
- Smith T G
- Hines W T
- Seward R H

- **Normal Blvd**

- Hendrick H E
- Hines M C
- Grise F C
- Smith L T
- Vacant
- Smith Gertrude
- Branaman Ray
- Craig W J
- Todd Saml
- Porter G G
- Martin J D
- Hopper R C

**NATCHER LANE—**

- Natcher F H
- Natcher Blanche

- **NEALE AV—from Fourteenth south to Limits, between Nutwood av and Smallhouse Road**

- Fourteenth
- York F O
- Wiltshire E C
- Taylor N L
- Long C S
- Vacant
- Woodward J G
- Motley C W trucking
- Herrington J E

- **Fifteenth**

- Scott E H
- Brumback Mary E
- Gibson Ollie D Mrs
- York Richd Jr

- **NORMAL BOULEVARD—**

- from State southwest to Limits, south of Fifteenth

- Fifteenth
- Burks Gus
- Hardwick M J
- Smith B R
- Petty J A
- Coleman G E Rev
- Wilson Ivan
- Moore E A
- Moore E A
- Music Building Western Ky State Teachers College

- **Sixteenth**

- Rural Training School, Western Ky State Teachers College

- **Colonial Court**

- (East Side Only)

- Topmiller J H
- Engel W M
- Taylor C L
- Brown Hayward
- Rigsby Clinton
- McFarland A C
- Sauppe B J
- McChesney H F
- Moran R S
- Robinson Lloyd
- Fine Lewis
- Whitmer J R
- Batson Shannon
- Edwards Marshall

- **Seventeenth**

- Gilmore N M
- Skinner J T
- Hart Weldon
- Diddle E A
- Burton Eula D
NORMA IC BOULVARD—
es Hornback V T @
1750 Kissan K M
es Vacant
Adams Marie
Gaines J B
1770 Barnes C B @
1780 McMurty H A @
1790 Ragland S E @
w Hart L M
Suppler av
ns Whitney Mary B Mrs @
1805 Vincent John
1811 Walker E C
1813 Yarbrough H M @
Nashville Road

NUGENT—from Brown south
to Brownslock Road, west of
Potter
Brown
501 Segraves Mollie F @
James Estelle M
505 Lewis Millard @
509 Shrum G E
Carver Mary E Mrs

Raven
611 Keown Allen plumber
615 Beach E H
619 Hooten Robt
621 Coleman Thos
Stevens J J
Portage
708 Callahan Almyra
712 Miller R L
714 Webb Mary P
Church
814 Owens J A @
820 Allen J E trucking
821 Johnson Lon @
823 Vacant

Main

NUTWOOD AV—from Lehman av south to Cabell Drive,
third east of Kenton
Lehman av
802 Vacant
805 Hunt K S @
806 Horton Crowles @
829 McClain A O @
831 Biddle R L @
835 Daniel Paul @
839 Layson V H @
843 Holdsworth R N @
Collett av
903 Gibson E D
907 Green W H @
908 Mayes J C @
910 Long J L @
911 Hagan H F
912 Patterson F Y

NUTWOOD AV—
914 Gonce F R @
915 Hardesty R M
918 Krauth Oliver
919 Brasheer C L @
921 Broome C L @
924 Norman L E @
927 Orman Henry @
930 Lancaster L Y @
931 Saunders W D
935 Hagerman T K @
938 Crisp D D
939 Rogers Jas @
942 Browning M C
943 Lawson J W Jr @

Tenth
1001 Pearson H H @
1006 Jackson H A
English H C
1008 McClellan J C contr @
1009 Chelf A M @
1010 Fuqua J T @
1011 Botner H C
1012 Towles H C @
1016 Hines H D contr
1020 Garrison E W
1027 Clements J A @
1031 Holland J W @
1034 O’Connor J S @
1035 Cooper C H
1036 Jackson L W @
1039 Martin R B
1040 McKinney E N @
1041 Meredith H A
1042 Vacant
1043 Wood D O
1044 Jackson M H @
1048 Reynolds Otto
1049 Fields G H @

Eleventh
1101 Long C R
1102 Parker S A
Parker Lorena V @
1103 Condon K T
1104 Taneyhill C P @
1105 Sledge Windell
1107 Harrison W S
1108 Vacant
1109 Locke C E @
1111 Duff D W @
1112 Howerton C W @
1114 Boyd E G @
1118 Grubbs T A
1125 Nuckols C N
1132 Peete R B @
1133 Thomas Polly Mrs
1135 Coates R D @
1136 Conner O L @
1137 Adams J M @
1139 Lightfoot S E @
1142 Hedgepeth Emily

Broadway
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUTWOOD AV—</th>
<th>NUTWOOD AV—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>Pearson J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>Capps D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>Diming W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>Wisnue Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>Cohron J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Howell A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>Koenigstein D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>Alvis W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237</td>
<td>Hillis Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1243</td>
<td>Roach G B mrs agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245</td>
<td>Garrett C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1247</td>
<td>Dalton V E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1248</td>
<td>Lashlee Ruby P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1249</td>
<td>Harrod W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1253</td>
<td>Borders Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1254</td>
<td>Scott Eva L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1258</td>
<td>Simmons C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264</td>
<td>Moore W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1267</td>
<td>Thomas Hattie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1268</td>
<td>Causey H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280</td>
<td>Wood T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>Lain W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302</td>
<td>Wallace V C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304</td>
<td>Runner C B collections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305</td>
<td>Embree J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308</td>
<td>Hagewood L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309</td>
<td>Reeves H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311</td>
<td>Miller Ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312</td>
<td>Stanley J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314</td>
<td>Smith N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Hardy R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316</td>
<td>Whitaker J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1318</td>
<td>Jones Estus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>Clay Nettie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1321</td>
<td>Tade C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>Hodges C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>Adcock J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>Lewis J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>Moore L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412</td>
<td>Taylor J Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>Moore Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>Rather W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>Wright D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>Polston J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420</td>
<td>Long Elmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421</td>
<td>McKinney L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td>Dalrymple W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>Hodges Janie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>Hunt R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1445</td>
<td>Bryant W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1448</td>
<td>Ragland Jennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>Ora Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1243</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1247</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1248</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1249</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1253</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1254</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1258</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1267</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1268</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1318</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1321</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1445</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1448</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OVER 27 YEARS EXPERIENCE**

**Awnings-Tents-Everything in Canvas**

**Soda Fountain**

**Work A Specialty**

**Venetian Blinds**

**627 Fairview Ave.**
**VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.**

**PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS**—"Where Every Prescription IsFilled
Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists."

240 East Main

**CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY 405**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OGDEN AV</th>
<th>OLIVER AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Road east to High, first south of Fifteenth Nashville Road</strong></td>
<td><strong>ws Mcdaniel J L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Gorin J B</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Finley F F</td>
<td>Daughtery E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Brown M F</td>
<td>Houchens B A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peay H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lightfoot Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armour Danl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear W P A Adult School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turner J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gann W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Old Fort Road</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gorin J B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Nashville Road east to High, first south of Fifteenth Cherry Drive</td>
<td><strong>Beasley R C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Carter R B</td>
<td><strong>Jennings John</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Beasley R C</td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Meyer S E</td>
<td><strong>Miller Irene</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Tannenbaum H Y</td>
<td><strong>McDaniel J L</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Sales and Service
1010 State Street
Phones 284 and 496

PARK—
1119 Bilbrey Luke
Cornwell Guy
Dowell Cinderella S
homeopath ®
rear Swanigan Daisy
Kirby French
Milligan Hugh
1120 Jones J F painter ®
1121 Tackett Reid
1122 Ateberry A N Rev
1123 Cherry Hubert ®
1124 Seventh Day Adventist Church
1125 Smith Vance

Twelfth
1215 Drake Laelia ®
1216 Hazelip F G ®
1217 Dotson Saml ®
Pirtle G O
1220 Rudd R T
1222 Gross Lillie
1227 Price Lissie H Mrs
rear Fresh Carrie
McDaniel Ozella
1229 Wallace J E ®
Manley Geo
1230 Neel W H ®
1231 Alvis L W ®
1234 Smith L D
1240 Johnson E H ®
1244 Blodgett R C ®
Rawlins S P
1249 Lewis Susie T ®
1250 Vacant
1253 Roup Hannah C ®
1258 Reynolds Hilda Mrs ®
Hunt Rhoda Mrs
Jungerman E W H
1259 Daly R G ®

Thirteenth
1302 Park-st Church of Christ
Darnett Chas Rev
1303 Groves C O Rev
1307 Briggs R M ®
1310 Ezell Boyd
1311 Noel P J ®
1315 Cooksey Herschel ®
1319 Goodrum C E
1320 Hill J M ®
rear Cole Robt
1327 Cowles J T ®
1332 Stout E B ®
1337 Hines J P ®
1338 Finn L B ®
1344 Helm Margie M
Blakey Louise
Stagg S M
1347 Drake F Estelle ®
Playl Buford
1350 Donaldson Mary J ®
1356 Smith T J ®

PARK—
1357 Slate Pernie W ®
1359 Jones L F ®
1362 Williams W M ®
Stephens Geo
1366 Spalding C A ®

Fourteenth
1400 Gipe J A
Stamps M C
1416 Woodward R C ®
1422 Hazelip C M ®
1423 Jones F P ®
1425 Comer C C ®
1428 Andrews H S
1429 Hoofnel W R ®
1435 Mercer E E
Summers W H
1438 Glasscock T J
1444 Ray Terry
1446 Vacant
1447 Brooks J B
Cassady Willie ®
1455 Hensley Nettie
Stewart S A
Fifteenth
1456 Robertson G C ®
Cabell Drive
1502 Griffin J R ®
Ogden av

PARK ROW — from College east to State, between Main and Tenth

College
401 Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 1 drugs
401 Drake W P phys
Graham Vere dentist
State Highway Commissioner
403-405 Greer Furn Co ®
407-409 Charles Stores Co dept store
411 Merit Shoe Co
415 Leon’s clothing
415 Moss R C phys
417 Dollar Bros Shoe Co
419-421 Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co Inc local office
421 Pedigo Missouri A
423 Piggly Wiggly grocers
427-429 Scott’s Stores dept store
429 Odd Fellows Bldg
Odd Fellows Hall
Singleton L G dentist
Singleton T H phys
J Whit Potter Lodge No 89
Bowling Green Lodge No 117
BASS AND COMPANY
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation, Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street Phone 158

408 CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY

PARK ROW— 429i Bowling Green Camp M W of A
Woodmen Circle (Ladies Auxiliary)
Arbor Vitae Lodge No 36
Warren Encampment No 39
Aeolian Lodge No 51
431A Feldman's clothing
433AMiller-Jones Co shoes
439ACitizens National Bank
The City Treasurer
443-445AWoolworth F W Co
department store
447 Warren Liquor Co

PARKVIEW DRIVE — from Covington av east one block, first east of Scottsville rd
ns Spries Fred ®
 Robinson W A

PARKWAY DRIVE — from Old Fort Road south to Tenth, east of High
Old Fort Road
800ADenman C P ®
Cherry Drive
938AMoore R R ®
942ARobald E D ®
948ACherry T C ®

PAYNE—from Church south to Glen Lily Road, second west of Clay
Church
807Becker T J ®
813Douglas T N ®
822Morrow Walter
Main
es Vacant
ws Warren County Live Stock Mkt, sales barn Brookshire E W produce
974A Warren County Live Stock Market
975ABrookshire Scrap Metal & Coal Co

Tenth
1017Witsman E P
1021ADalton W L grocer
1027Speck W H
1031Staussburg J W
1037Snell H L ®
1041Manco E R
1044Logsdon Youl

PAYNE— 1047 Thomas J T
1048 Wiltshire Eli ®
1051 Cherry Claude ®
1052 Thomas D C
 Thomas Edw
Eleventh
1109 Page S R
1113 Harris V I

Woodford

PEARL — from Boat Landing Road south to Main, eighth west of Potter
wsRaymer Packing Co
101ARay J E ®
106AGaines Emery
Gaines Rosa ®
111 Goodrum A D ®
McBrade L G
112 Rigdon Rena Mrs ®
118 Haden J M ®
(No intersection)
211 Davis Nannie ®
rear Holder Clem
218 McCoy M B
Gann W J
222 Moats W S ®

Boat Landing Road
Lewis
515 Woods L H ®
527 Oliver H L
Harrod Robt
Raven
600 Childers J T ®
611 Pearson Gene ®
rear Vacant

Portage
714 Cox Levi
719 Beck Eugene

Church
804 Detheridge G W painter
805 Rivers W H ®
806 Litchford D J contr
810 Vacant
814 McQuiddy Alphine
818 Snell W R ®
821 Thomas Ernest painter ®
822 Beacham Dora ®
830 Ferguson Lona
834 Sears Boston painter Hughes Geo
ws Compton D P
Vacant

PORTAGE—from Clay west to Power, north of Church
Clay
106 Lawler Monroe
110 Harvell G W
116 Lawrence Lizzie ®
EUGENE GERARD COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE AMBULANCE MORTUARY DISTINCTIVE SERVICE
Telephone 45

PORTAGE—
122 Jones Harry trucking
Simmons Wm
Jones Herschel
rear
Randall Wm
Wisdom Gilbert
Edison Luther
Howell Edw
141 Anderson Ellis painter
143 Jones W C
Denham Carrie Mrs
145 Harper M D
Harper G T
147 Coleman Jos
Potter
203 Ott D E
209 Miller W H
Young Mary A
215 Dearing M D grocer
219 Belcher C A
225 Padgett Louise
231 Biggs R C
235 Childers Sarah E
239 Flowers H N
Hays A J
Teague A C
Ayers Mary E
Nugent
314 Mid-Continent Petroleum
Corp office and bulk plant
320 Standard Oil Co of Ky
office and bulk plant
Barry
421 Haycraft S R
423 Kitchens S C
426 Pendergrass J P
427 Goad John
Scott
(South Side Only)
506 Murray Ella
Mook Minnie Mrs
509 Burford W L & Co whose
510 OShea Bros Coal Co
O'Shea W C
Shea T
512 O'Shea W R
Hope
Gilbert
703 McCormack Rosa
717 Holton M E (No intersection)
830 Wood-Mosaic Co timber
Victoria av
904 Keller W J stone carver
Johnson
1011 Pugh Nathaniel
1015 Hazel F F
Pearl
1100 Keown G W
Stephens J A

PORTAGE—
1112 Cox E P
Cox Ora
Beach
1226 Burton Noah
Power
1316 Vacant
POTTER— from Brown south
to Main, first west of Clay
Sixth
(East Side Only)
601 Phelps Bros Grocery
Phelps J R
Independent Ice Co branch
602 Smith L H
606 Wilson Clyde
Wilson Louisa
610 Hanley Henry
Bandy Fayette
612 Cassiday D B
614 Rogers D E
617 Rogers Louisa Mrs
Rogers W H
620 Horn Myrtle
Compton L W
624 Gatewood Garage auto repr
626 Hunt L M & Sons feed
627 Turner, Day & Woolworth Handle Co
Portage
702 May A J
706 Hayden V M
Scott Mary P Mrs
712 McCown S E
Norris E E
Carter Lewis
716 Cherry C C
721 Barbee G F
722 May A A
May Johnnie E Mrs
723 Vacant
724 Crabtree H L
725 Jones Carrie D Mrs
726 Penders H A
728 Simms Dewey
Penders J F
Scruggs G B
Chaffin Churchill
730 Smith Henry
Jackson Nancy
742 Carter J H
Carter D W
Keown Earl
Church
802 Belk's Garage auto reprs
804 Phelps Grocery
805 Johnson Nervia
Gross J B
Gross Callie Mrs
## The C. D. S. Stores

### Four Big Stores For Your Convenience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POTTER—</th>
<th>RAVEN—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>806 Phelps W D @</td>
<td>923 Hopper W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Vacant</td>
<td>927 Carr Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Vacant</td>
<td>Carr W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Vacant</td>
<td>Johnson Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Norris J A</td>
<td>1101 Byrns J W @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Sams J R barber @</td>
<td>1105 Sollinger L G @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Campbell Chas &amp; Son fruit</td>
<td>1109 Byrns J E @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Byrns J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1111 Butler Ivy Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1115 Anderson W H @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beach Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>1315 Morton Sarah @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sampson C F Jr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWER**—from Boat Landing Road south to Main, twelfth west of L & N. R. R.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POTTER—</th>
<th>RAVEN—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>320 Speck J A @</td>
<td>923 Hopper W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Martin Owen</td>
<td>927 Carr Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Sarah F Beauty av</td>
<td>Carr W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Miller B F Lewis Raven</td>
<td>Johnson Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Vacant</td>
<td>1101 Byrns J W @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Whitaker Amos</td>
<td>1105 Sollinger L G @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Lewis O C @</td>
<td>1109 Byrns J E @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Stamps R F</td>
<td>Byrns J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poynter A M</td>
<td>1111 Butler Ivy Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Fred @</td>
<td>1115 Anderson W H @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Best B C</td>
<td>Beach Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best H J</td>
<td>1315 Morton Sarah @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nw cor Gulf Ref Co office and bulk plant @</td>
<td>Sampson C F Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROCTOR COURT**—from Chestnut west to State, south of Fifteenth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POTTER—</th>
<th>RAVEN—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A Gaines C M @</td>
<td>923 Hopper W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Lowe Apts</td>
<td>927 Carr Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funk J T</td>
<td>Carr W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks Luther</td>
<td>Johnson Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Loving W N</td>
<td>1101 Byrns J W @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Lowe W H</td>
<td>1105 Sollinger L G @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A Scotts R W State</td>
<td>1109 Byrns J E @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Byrns J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1111 Butler Ivy Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1115 Anderson W H @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beach Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1315 Morton Sarah @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sampson C F Jr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAPIDSVILLE ROAD**—from Country Club rd west, continuation of Boat Landing rd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POTTER—</th>
<th>RAVEN—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>415 Knight E M</td>
<td>923 Hopper W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(No intersection)</td>
<td>927 Carr Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carr W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Spencer Finis</td>
<td>1101 Byrns J W @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Thompson C C Hope</td>
<td>1105 Sollinger L G @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1109 Byrns J E @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Byrns J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Sweeney Dewel @</td>
<td>1111 Butler Ivy Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney Jos</td>
<td>1115 Anderson W H @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 Byrns Ernest</td>
<td>Beach Power</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RIVERVIEW ROAD**—from West First north beyond Limit, First west of River

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POTTER—</th>
<th>RAVEN—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410 Craft W L</td>
<td>923 Hopper W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lucy B (No intersection)</td>
<td>927 Carr Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carr W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Spencer Finis</td>
<td>1101 Byrns J W @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Thompson C C Hope</td>
<td>1105 Sollinger L G @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1109 Byrns J E @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Byrns J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644A Harrison S M painter @</td>
<td>1111 Butler Ivy Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648 Deweese J M</td>
<td>1115 Anderson W H @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 Vacant</td>
<td>Beach Power</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RIVERVIEW ROAD**—from West First north beyond Limit, first west of River

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POTTER—</th>
<th>RAVEN—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410 Craft W L</td>
<td>923 Hopper W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lucy B (No intersection)</td>
<td>927 Carr Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carr W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Spencer Finis</td>
<td>1101 Byrns J W @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Thompson C C Hope</td>
<td>1105 Sollinger L G @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1109 Byrns J E @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Byrns J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644A Harrison S M painter @</td>
<td>1111 Butler Ivy Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648 Deweese J M</td>
<td>1115 Anderson W H @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 Vacant</td>
<td>Beach Power</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RIVERVIEW ROAD—
654 Mattingly J S
Beach Bend Road

ROCHESTER AV—from Morgantown Road north to Gayle av, west of L & N. R. R. (Forest Park)

RUSSELLVILLE ROAD—
continuation of Center, south from Fifteenth

Fifteenth
es Garrett P L
Salter's Chapel A M E Church
Ford Jas
Johnson W B ®
Taylor Robt ®
ws Kentucky Bldg
Mitchell V P
Vacant
Sadler Linnie
Blackburn Wm

Sixteenth
es Taylor W M
Barrow R F
McCarthy J E ®
ws Alexander Ellen L ®
Parker Mary P ®
Sadler J W
Hobson Laura J
Taylor Evelyn
Bell Wyatt ®
Finn E M
Taylor Wick ®
Taylor M H ®
Hardimon Chas
Potter Ida
Hardin Alley

ws Vacant
Simmons Wm
Blewett Betsy ®
Blewett M M
Big Four Filling Station ®
Bailey E R trucking
Bailey Florence ®
Bailey W V ®
Washington av

Seventeenth
ws Barnett Emmons
Mt Zion Baptist Church
Martin Corrine
Potter McKinley
Poole S K
Poole Keel
Ennis C W ®
Bell Percy
Larmon av

RUSSELLVILLE ROAD—
es Stoll Oil Refining Co ser sta
Hardin's Bill Sandwich Shop
Ferguson John
ws Woods J T ®
Greystone The night club
Payne Elmer contr
Eldredge E E
L & N. R. R.
es Dixon C V ®
Borders L M ®
Borders Daskell ®
Rogers L B ®
Borders Cleon ®
Foshee W L ®
Dunklau H J ®
Phipps G E ®
Dixie Inn soft drinks
Lodge Jos
Vacant
Vacant
Campbell M J
Ohio Oil Co The bulk plant
ws Downing B V ®
Downing J V trucking
Oates G L ®
Hudson Carl
Griggs Bernard
Miller-Wade Gas Co service sta
Wade Euclid
Thornton Porter
Walker Felix
Gillespie A H ®
Drake Geo
Sledge A L ®
Vacant
Williams J H ®
Wallace Jack
Cook L G ®
Hayes E B ®

SCOTT—from Gordon av south to Brownslock Road, fifth west of L & N. R. R.

Portage
409 Simmons B L
411 Oliver Aubrey
413 Thomas Frank ®
420 Pendergrass Wm ®

Beauty av

Portage
702 Vacant
703 Boggess Susie S
Boggess Blanche E ®
707 Flower T S
Morgan G H
712 Murphy Katherine C
O'Connell Mary T
### CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY

**PAUL S. CASSIDY**  
Office Telephone 1178  
Residence Telephone 1786  
Real Estate - Rentals - Insurance  
927½ College St.

**SCOTT—**  
713Δ Owens J V contr  
714 Δ Webb G W  
719 Hardcastle C L Rev  
725 Δ Christian D H  

**Church**  
816 Δ Ford Herbert  
819 Cook Willard  
820 Murphy P W Jr  
821 Δ Newton C D  
823 Earley W A  
824 Stamps L J  
826 Δ Murphy J J & Son contrs  
Δ Murphy J J  
Δ Murphy G S  
827 Δ Owens D W contr  
828 Johnson A C  
829 Johnson L H  
837 Δ Murphy J A & Bro contrs  
Δ Murphy J A  
839 Δ Murphy Wm & Bro quarry  
Δ Murphy Wm  
841 Murphy R S  
842 Sadler Orville  
848 Harbin H S  
849 Mcdadyen C H  

**Main**  
935 Forshee R C  
936 Taylor Garland  
943 Hines Maude  
Brownslock Road

**SCOTTSVILLE ROAD—continuation of Broadway at Smallhouse Road and Covington av**

**NORTH SIDE**  
Covington av  
ns Δ Harris L M  
Δ Sanders J M  
Δ Taylor A C  
Δ McDonald D W  
Δ McDonald D A  
Δ Galloway Belle Mrs  
Δ Crabbill E B  
Δ Bray W L  
Vacant  
rear Vacant  
ns Δ Page G V  
Δ Stovall C B  
Δ Howell L J  
Δ Fisher Glenn  
Δ Roemer C S  
Δ Fitch H D  

**SOUTH SIDE**  
Smallhouse Road  
ss Δ Cox Charlotte  

**SCOTTSVILLE ROAD—**  
ss Vacant  
Δ Halsell Lawrence  
Δ Gray Service Station  
Δ Kirby N W  
Δ Powell M T  
Δ Spencer J W  
Δ Ishell Bessie G  
Δ Adams F Tempie  
Δ Dickerson F H paperhr  
Δ Martin S J  
Martin W B  
rear Elliott Roosevelt  
Herrington av  
ss Δ Harris D C  
Δ Washington Geo Life Ins Co  
Δ Burch Paul  
Oliver av  
ss Δ Dollar W S  
Δ Cuthbertson S G  
Δ Payne W E Jr  
rear Mahone W R  
ss Δ Myers R K  
Δ Cronkrite Charlotte T  
Δ Dickinson Haidee T  
Δ Krueger Mary F  
Δ Landrum N Y  
Δ Hargis J H  
Δ Bowling Green Airport  
Δ Coy Flying Service

**SECOND—from L. & N. R. R. east to Limits and west to Beauty av, second south of Barren River**

**SECOND EAST**  
Kentucky  
200 Robinson Mary  
205 Skaggs Frank  
207 Body Jeff  
210 Lightfoot Minnie  
211 Beard C C  
212 Helm Shelby  
213 Trammel Fannie J Mrs  
215 Solver Saml  
217 Burton Robt  
Center  
301 Southerland J W  
302 Salmon Jesse  
303 Cooke Sherman  
304 Eakles Dewey  
305 Hood Ias  
305 Δ Vacant  
306 Donoho C I  
307 Jackson Edw  
307 Δ Mann Carl  
309 Roddy Claude
SECOND EAST—

310 Riber C E
315 Agee Bert ®
316 Δ Parker Sarah J ®
317 Stovall Wm
340 Harris F R

College
411 Howell V L
414 Mosley Eunice Mrs
416 Owens C M
418 Russell W E
419 Cline R E
420 Goodbar Lucille
421 Cline C J
424 Vacant
426 Colored Recreation Center

428 Whitney Crittie

State
519 Ballenger Wm
521 Ragland Mildred ®
522 Denning Marion ®
530 Henley Geo ®
533 Willis Annie hairdresser ®
536 Hampton Hubert ®
539 Wilkerson E G ®
543 Beck Ezell
544 Δ Stevens C W grocer ®
545 Hawkins Frank

Chestnut
603 Ford Fannie ®
607 Atchison G P ®
610 LaMastus Geo
611 Church of the First Born
615 Ray Alice
622 Δ Brown Mattie E
624 Gatewood Mildred dressmaker ®
627 Offutt Wm
628 Vacant
630 Potter Herschel

Park
704 Patterson L W
706 Stark John
716 Baker Bunice
718 Vacant
722 Boards Erskine
732 Davidson Hall
734 Buford John
738 Jewell Jas

High
(South Side Only)
800 Vacant
801 Vacant
802 Tisdale Edw ®
806 Taylor Clemmons
807 Dye J P
808 Parks Roberta
809 Williams Lon

SECOND EAST—

811 Nunn John
812 Vacant
820 Moore Ella
rear Blair J L
824 Vacant
825 Davidson Hackney
827 Jenkins W E
ss State-st High School
Athletic Field

SECOND WEST

Gordon av
418 Halkcomb Uluster
422 Halkcomb A B

Thomas av

SEVENTEENTH—from L. & N. R. R. east to Nashville Road, second south of Fifteenth

Russellville Road
ss Agricultural Pavilion
Western Ky State Teachers College

Normal Blvd
501 Δ Hinton F R ®
502 Δ Edwards A R ®
503 Δ Kerr W B ®
504 Robinson H D
505 Δ Thompson O W ®
506 Δ Jesse H D
508 Δ Hinkel J W
509 Δ McGehee W R ®
McGehee Kindergarten
510 Runner W T
511 Δ Galloway H F ®
514 Vacant
522 Δ Meyers Rex ®
525 Δ Brown M E ®
530 Δ Conner Vernon ®

Nashville Road

SEVENTH—from Kentucky east to Chestnut and from Park to Limits, seventh south of Barren River

Kentucky
210 Seventh-st Baptist Church
211 Clark Emmett
212 Δ Osborne J T Jr trucking
Osborne Clara A
213 Jewell Maxie
214 Simpson Chas Harrison Jas
rear Vacant
215 Blewett Saml
216 Marshall Hattie
218 Dixon Elsie
219 Vickous Shelby
220 Barbee Lula
Cosby Frances
Clark Hal
SEVENTH—
222 Whiteside Eula
223 Whallin Mildred Mrs
224 Sublett Walter
225 Byrd Walter
226 Clark Henry
227 Baker Eula
228 Vacant
232 Vacant

Center
300 Burr Annie
302 Calvert Vera M
304 Bush Chas
306 Taylor Susie
308 Moxley Bettie M ®
310 Murrell S J
312 Abel Bros undertakers
314 Taylor Chapel A M E Church
319 Gunnels Bessie Mrs
319 Alford Hester Mrs
321 Jones R L
321 Vacant
322 Butler John
323 Pettigo J R
Green Hal
rear Greene-David interior decorator
325 Douglass Ida
326 Elliott Addie
326 Jones Hubert
327 Morgan Myrtle B
330 Smith Odell
Miller Maggie

College
408 Vacant
410 Vacant
413 Chaney Clifton
415 Tinsley F M
417 Whittaker J W
419 Pedigo E P
420 Holman's Seventh-st Tob Whse
422 Wheat A L
424 West Gilbert
426 Vacant
428 Vacant

State
503 Sidden S E grocer
514 Whalin H B
515 Ryon P J
516 Howell Grider oil well driller
517 Butler L M
518 Hinton Lucien
522 Prince I N ®
523 Gibson M E
524 Sanson G W

SHELL COURT—from Adams east to Kentucky between fourth and Fifth
112 Sheldon C L

SHORT—from State to Chestnut, between Second and Third
State
507 Black Laura M ®
509 Beauchamp Sallie G ®
510 Hayden O R
512 Gardner Chester
514 Hunter Lem
516 Jones Willie B

Chestnut

SIXTEENTH—from L. & N. R. R. east to Russellville Road and west to Limits
SIXTEENTH EAST
Morgantown Road
ns Western Ky State Teachers College power plant
Russellville Road
State
525 Saunders J P

Chestnut

SIXTEENTH WEST
L. & N. R. R.
110 Long L M
138 Williams Bruce
140 Lawrence H E
ss Hammons V D

Stubbins
ns Key Edw
Jones H L ®
Sowders H W
ss Miller Andrew ®

SIXTH—from L. & N. R. R. east to Chestnut and west to Brown, sixth south of River
SIXTH EAST

Adams
ne cor Stoll Oil Refining Co service sta
113 Vacant
117 Martin Clara E
118 Sunny Brook Flats
119 Vacant
121 Hagan Fred
GOOD BUSINESS INSURANCE INCLUDES AN ADVERTISEMENT IN YOUR LOCAL CITY DIRECTORY.
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SIXTH EAST—
123 Patterson Arthur
Brandon Eliza
Kentucky
209 Phelps Andrew
211 Clark Lula
Hampton Mary
212 Phelps Claude
214 Young Beulah D
Young Nellie H
rear
McFadden Shobe
Walton Mamie
Ray Clarine
Ray Florence
216 Lamberson John
Forshee Alma
219 Roland Mamie
Edwards Margaret
222 McMurray Wm
First Mary W
225 Ray Shula
Massey Carrie
228 Vacant
229 Buntin Hortense
231 Beemon Raymond
232 Jackson W T ®
240 Connors P H ®
Center
311 Simmons Alonzo
313 Irvin Virgie
315 Murrell Nannie ®
Townsend Lorena
Williams Clara
317 Miller Sallie
319 McKeels Motor Freight Inc
College
409 Price Dennis Rev
410 Bledgett Beulah ®
412 Gibson Sidney
416 Von Trees Victoria
Servery Saml
Bracken Albert
419 Bothic Margie
Bunton Thos
Hudson Ruth
424 Wesley Marvin
426 Long J C ®
428 Miller H S ®
State
513 Bracken Lurlie
516 Bordes Sylvan ®
519 Adams Anna Z
Watts Edwin
520 Harris May
Harris C B
522 Bryant L C
Chestnut
(For continuation, see Fairview av)

SIXTH WEST—
301 Bowling Green Live
Stock Auction Market
303 Johnson Lizzie ®
319 Amos Claude painter
Brizendine B T
Brizendine L P
323 Bryant J D
Ishbell Edw
327 Thrifty Oil Co service sta
Potter
SMALLHOUSE ROAD—from Broadway south to and beyond Limits, fourth east of Kenton
Broadway
1230 Stewart E W well driller
1234 White W J ®
Murray Gearen
1238 Beckham Ernest ®
1238(A) Kemp W A
1240 Williams J W ®
1242 Lee J T ®
Thirteenth
es Angel Rose ®
Angel Finis ®
Potter Robt
1306 Hagerman Nannie B ®
Andrew W T
Cox F R ®
Dye Artie
1301 Golden F W ®
1303 Brite Bertha M
1305 Roddy Elfiah
1307 Egbert C E
1309 Owens C M
1311 Morehead C W
1313 Demunbrun H A
1331 Givens J W T Rev ®
Hudson Bruce
Fourteenth
es Petty's Grocery
1407 Pace H S
1409 Hancock M J Jr
1411 Belk R M ®
1415 Gum R M ®
Welch A D
1419 Withers Blanche Mrs
1421 Baker H F Jr
1423 Burton E D
Fifteenth
es Oliver R K saw mill ®
Bailous Belle ®
Miles A P ®
Skaggs W W ®
Dawson O L
Huffman Lena
Covington Cornelia ®
Cole Mildred ®
# SMALLHOUSE ROAD—
- Whitney Danl
- Milliken Mollie®
- Torrence Eugene
- Dickerson J J®
- White W H furn repr®
- Stevens W S®
- Roemer W L®
- Brandon W C Rev®
- Rich J G
- Potter Pauline®
- Oliphant H W
- Jones Lod
- Cash R T
- Phillips W B oil®
- Martin J E®
- Brite J C®
- Newman T L
- Hagan O B®
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Stout W C®
- Farmer H N®
- Tanner A C®
- Shields F T trucking®
- Ford A Mc®
- Oliphant W B
- Sturgeon Beulah M®
- Wayne Gertrude S®
- Jones Margaret B®

# SOUTH COURT—
- Keffer Elmer
- Vacant
- Vacant
- STARKS AL— from Twelfth south to Thirteenth, between Center and College
- Twelfth
- Payne Mollie
- Dunn Rosie
- Smith Ida
- Thirteenth

# STATE — from Barren River south to Seventeenth, fifth east of L. & N. R. R.
- Shanks Leonard®
- Lightfoot Wm®
- Smith Ellen®
- Fresh J W®
- Poole A L®
- Temple C H®
- Lynn J W®
- Lewis Bessie
- Frierston H A®
- Lively Julia®
- Hunt Roht
- Bruton I B®
- Covington Mattie E®

# SNELL— from Nashville Road east to Cabell Drive, third south of Fifteenth

# SOUTH AV— from Forest av west to Johnson av, south of Morgantown Road (Forest Park)
- Thompson Saml
- Compton Lee®
- Phillips Ella®
- Palmer H C
- Walton E E
- Johnson av®

# SOUTH COURT— from Sixteenth north, between Russellville Road and Normal Blvd Derby av
- Terry W L
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Towery Myrtle T Mrs
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STATE—
345 Landers J W B  
347 Anthony G W  
350 State-st Baptist Church  
  Child Health Conference  
  for Colored Children  
  Fourth  
404 Buford E T  
407 Halsell Fred  
409 Porter Hattie  
412 Porter Montha  
413 Williams Fannie  
  Gaines Ella  
414 State-st Beauty Nook  
  Smith Pauline  
416 Graham John  
418 Black H W  
419 Abel Margaret B  
423 Alice's Beauty Shop  
  Stahl Mattie  
424 Vacant  
426 Loving C E  
429 Patterson Carrie  
433 Brown Chas  
435 White & Hire whse  
438 Vass Roxie  
  Vass G R  
439 Porter Carolyn D  
  Fifth  
503 Emerson Jos painter  
  Emerson Lula furn rooms  
  Bratcher C V  
506 Jones Z K  
507 Willoughby Lester  
  Lewis T W  
513 Roberts Walter  
  Motley Raymond  
516 Brooks C E  
  Johnson Fannie  
517 Ankele W F tailor  
522 Polston Frances  
  Edwards Sarah J  
523 Hunt J B repr shop  
  Wintuska Fred  
  Bellinger Clarence  
527 Matthews Fred  
528 Harris J L  
530 White E B  
531 Cassidy Ellen F  
  Matthews Julian  
538 Talley N A  
539 Richards J F grocer  
  Donnelly Catherine  
  Kirby K R  
  rear Vacant  
  Sixth  
600 Spugnardi A A  
  Spugnardi Minnie C  
606 Proctor Beula C mfrs agt  
  Hartman M C  

STATE—
607 Shive R C  
  Willoughby R R  
614 Taylor G W  
  Lovelady C A  
615 Butt Jas  
616 Potter H J Capt  
  Doughty Spencer  
  Brown Claude  
621 Pierce Minnie Mrs  
  MacPherson M R  
622 Coles Malta Mrs  
  Thomas Jos  
628 Lowe Gettie  
  Lowe Ida  
629 Garrison Chas  
633 Dickey B A  
  Murray Lillian D  
634 Nelson Saml  
  S N News Co  
637 Martin R W  
638 Epley J H  
  Seventh  
700 Vacant  
703 Motley Jacob  
  Scruggs Thos  
  Roach W W  
707 Romans J W  
  Scott Goldie L  
  Harris Billie Mrs  
708 Grubbs J W phys  
  Milam Rolla G  
713 Whalin Virgil  
  Atkisson Edw  
  Howell Walter  
714 Bolder Apts  
  Beauchamp W P  
  Dienes J A  
  Kinker G H  
716 Douglas Wm  
719 Meredith Jennie  
  Meredith C J  
720 Brock T T  
  Brock R E  
725 Hazel B Minnie B  
  Clendening J D floors  
728 Howell Anna  
  Steele B E  
732 Thomas Fannie  
  Kimbrough Connie  
  McGinnis Jas  
733 Hayes Clifford  
  Jones Mary H  
  Bratton Emma  
  Lucas I G  
  Deweese J D  
  Flora Lehman  
737 Emerson N F  
738 Ramsey Lee  
  Johnson Eliza  
  Eighth  
800-808 State-st Garage
A. R. ESTES FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE INSURANCE
933 State
Phone 1184

STATE—
801 Δ Warren Rural Elec Cooperative Corp
810-812 Δ Warren County Motor Co
815 Scoggins H B Motor Co used cars
816 Δ Moss Bros Implement Co agricultural implements
Travelers Protective Assn Post 1
817 Δ Phillips Transfer & Ice Co @
Δ Toppmiller Ben Ice Co
823-827 Δ Nahm Sam & Co whole produce @
826 American Legion Bldg
Δ American Legion Warren Count Post No 23
American Legion Auxiliary Unit No 23
Δ Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co (Continuing Property Records Dept)
Nat Cash Register Co
827 Δ Vacant
828 Δ Aetna Oil Co
829 Δ Layson V H lunch
829 Δ Vacant
830 Δ Oakley A G & Co brokers
833 Dept of Highways
Carpenters & Joiners Local Union No 2156
Jr O U A M
Daughters of America
Main
900 Δ Fletcher Drug Co
902 Δ Mower B F liquors
904 Δ Houchens Market grocers
906 Campbell J W jeweler
908 Δ Metzler's Men's Wear
908 Δ Ky-Tenn Light & Power Co genl office
910 Δ O'Bryan Nell & Co milliners
912 Δ Lois-Glyn Beauty Shop No 1
912 Δ Lois-Glyn School of Beauty Culture
914 Δ Lantern Glow Eat Shoppe
914 Δ Turpin Bldg
d Turpin W J ins
t Turpin P S ins
t Turpin Blanch M ins
Δ Brashear R L civil engnr
Δ Interstate Finance Corp of Ky
916 Δ Russell Beauty Shop
918-920 Δ Norman's clothing
918 Δ Garvin W V @
Garvin L V
Park Row and Morris av

STATE—
922-924 Δ AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK @
Δ POTTER - MATLOCK TRUST CO
924 Δ Am Nat Bank Bldg
Δ Willoughby Bros real estate
Δ Stovall C B optometrist
Δ Sanders X E dentist
Δ Planters Ins Co
Δ Scott J W
Δ Taylor M Genevieve
926 Δ Russell R B jeweler
926 Δ Rau Ernest phys
928 Δ Scott's Market, grocers
928 Δ Long Luther D Investment Co real estate
930 Δ Toy Barber & Beauty Shop
930 Δ Farnsworth A W dentist
Δ Franklin Studio photogs
Franklin Eugene
931 Δ Taylor L Rhea Insurance Agency
Hundley T G Realty Co
932 Δ Hurt Bros billiards
933 Yarbrough Bldg
Δ Boyd Dental Laboratory
Second Floor
Δ Estes A R Fire Insurance Agency
Lincoln Income Life Ins Co
Δ Glauber J H chiropodist
Howell Ins Agency
Commonwealth Life Ins Co (Industrial Dept)
Δ W L B J control room
Third Floor
Gray Elizabeth
Belcher Mildred
Bundles For Britain
Porterfield Willie Mrs
Wright Christine
934 Δ Warren County Hdw Co
935 Δ Herdman & Stout ins
Δ Moore Chas M Insurance Agency
Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y
Burroughs Adding Mach Co
935 Δ Ready Cab Co
936 Δ Callis Drug Co
936 Δ Clark G K dentist
Δ Dickey Beauty Shoppe
937 Woolworth F W Co dept store
938 Δ Sumpter J B & Bro paint
Park City Paint & Color Works
STATE—
939ΔIrene Beauty Shoppe
939(A)ΔSimmons D H Chiropractic Clinic
940ΔSears, Roebuck & Co order office
941 Neale Bldg
ΔBell C R lawyer
ΔStagner Lee lawyer
ΔNatcher W H lawyer
Metropolitan Life Ins Co
ΔRigsby Clinton acct
ΔHome Ins Co
Nat Farm Loan Assn
US Army Recruiting Office
942ΔWestern Auto Associate Stores auto accessories
942ΔWilson Irene Beauty Shoppe
943 Bibb & Roberson barbers
ΔBowling Green Realty Co Jones L B lawyer
945ΔVance E O osteopath
ΔSinger Sewing Mach Co
Tenth
1002ΔCarpenter-Dent-Sublett Co No 4 drugs
1003 First Presbyterian Church Ministerial Assn
1004ΔLove Marshall & Co office supplies
1004ΔPrice Bldg
ΔGarrott L T dentist
ΔSinclair H L dentist
ΔRodes & Willock lawyers
ΔNat Life & Acct Ins Co
ΔLife & Casualty Ins Co of Tenn
ΔGerard P E dentist
ΔBlackburn J W dentist
City Physician
ΔCarson W O phys
ΔWarren County Agricultural Conservation Assn
ΔAm Life & Acct Ins Co
1006ΔBill's Consolidated Inc auto accessories
1008ΔLighthouse The restr
1010Galloway Motor Co automobiles
1013 Galloway Motor Co used car lot
1014-1018ΔJones B E Motor Co automobiles
1019 Ky Unemployment Compensation Commission (Employment Service)
ΔKy Unemployment Compensation Commission (Unemployment Insurance)
STATE—
1019ΔQuinn Photo Service
1022ΔFarnsworth Elec Co @
ΔFerrell Bros restr
1023-1025ΔAmerican Hardware Co
1024ΔPolk's Garage auto reprs
1025ΔVacant
1026ΔGipe Motor Supply Co auto accessories
1027ΔNews Publishing Co
ΔPark City Daily News
1028-1030ΔBass & Co building materials
1029 ΔVacant
1031ΔMcGinnis W Y automobiles
ΔMcGinnis W Y Taxi
1032 Vacant
1034ΔEdgar's Shoe Shop shoe reprs
Edgar's Top & Glass Co auto reprs
1038ΔWalker R E Motors automobiles
1039ΔHill Service Co service station
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co whse
1040ΔSnappy Shoppe lunch
1042 Park City Barber Shop
1044ΔPark City Hotel Park City Hotel Co
Gott R D
ΔLord R M chiropractor
1046ΔBuckaway Co, The beauty supplies
Eleventh
se cor First Christian Church
sw cor State-st Methodist Church
Boy Scouts Troop No 203
1109 Graves Bldg
ΔGraves-Gilbert Clinic @
ΔGraves G Y surgeon
ΔGilbert J T phys
ΔCarrigg L G phys
1110ΔCoombs Pearl C @
Weaver Bert
1113ΔLaurence Mary W @
1116 Lampkin Apts
ΔHamilton W R
Walker R E
Hunter Laura C
ΔKirtley S H
Ellis Wanda
Dorsey J T
rear Vacant
1119ΔGillum B W @
1122ΔMcFarland Margaret @
1124ΔMartin Mamie
1123 Goodrum Apts
STATE—
1123 Goodrum J W ®
1126 Atkinson Gertrude
1133 Carson J O ®
1134 Jackson L P
1137 Wilford Jane
1143 Dunlany Annie W ®
1149 Wise Walter
1153 Mitchell Mary C ®

Twelfth
sw cor Christ Episcopal Church
1202 Westminster Presbyterian Church
1213 Vacant
1214 Holland S E
1215 Ware Elsie boarding
1218 Hines Josie U ®
1220 Fisher G P
1225 Tucker J F
1227 Claypool E T
1229 Ware J H
1230 Blackwell F W
1231 Vacant
1234 Clark O V ®
1237 Brown Allie
1239 Drake W P
1245 Beard T H ®
1246 Roemer Catherine ®
1250 McGown Nannie R ®
1253 Ashby Myrtle C
1255 Robertson Gabie
rear Carter J J
1259 McGurk J E
1260 Agee B S
1261 Plummer Elizabeth S ®
1266 Miles J B
1267 Vacant
1268 Hill W B
1272 Redd B B

Thirteenth
1302 Vacant
1303 Williams Lena H ®
1310 Curd Essie ®
1311 Ewing P Y ®
1318 Richardson L W
1319 Ragland Florence ®

STATE—
1326 Brown S H ®
1327 Potter Mary L
1333 Lampkin C W ®
1334 Lampkin Apts
1340 Robinson B N ®
1341 Bordelon J A
1348 Potter W J ®
1349 McCulloch W H ®
1353 Tyler J E ®
1356 Moore Lora ®
1357 Secor A T

Fourteenth
(East Side Only)
1403 Akin J G Rev
1405 Hendrick Zelma M ®
1417 Evans Sallie B ®
1425 Williamson G M ®
es Ogden Hall, Western Ky State Teachers College
Home Management Cottage, Western Ky State Teachers College

Fifteenth
1526 Johnson Margaret
1530 Vacant
1532 Norman E N ®
1536 Schell M E ®
1538 Phelps S J
1544 Jones J Paul
es Proctor Court Apts
Allen Ethel M
Smith Victor
Chaflin Edna H
Summers John
Rider Verna
ws N Y A Dormitory, Western Ky State Teachers College

Proctor Court
1548 Greer Evelyn Mrs
1550 Caudill M E
1552 Bunch Hester
1554 Hood B H

STUBBINS—from Tenth south to Sixteenth, second west of L. & N. R. R.

Tenth
1003 Barlow-Moore Tobacco
Co leaf dept
1005 Barlow-Moore Tobacco
Co leaf dept
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—"Where Every Prescription Is Filled
Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists."
240 East Main
Phone 26
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STUBBINS—
1043 Barlow-Moore Tobacco
Co leaf dept
1047 Gore H L

Eleventh
1109 White J W
1115 Grimes L B
Phillips Naomi Mrs
1120 Manning Anthia M
Richards David
1127 Dixon Earl
1137 Neighbors Mary
1147 Johnson Z D

Woodford
1172 Tinsley Grady

Twelfth
1210 Dethridge J T ®
1221 Hendrick E C interior de-
corator ®
1222 Cherry C M ®
1223 Brashear E R
1224 Risley H C
1225 Morehead H W ®
1230 Vacant
1240 Holmes G C
1245 Goodbread Virgil
1247 Vacant
1249 Burnette M G

Thirteenth
1303 Puckett W H painter
1309 Belcher O R
1315 Watson Geneva
Estes Homer
1320 Rigby Beulah
1323 Lee J P ®
1324 Compton Bennie ®
1327 Kentucky Rendering Co
Powell Carl
1328 Guy R O
1331 Pardue S C ®
1332 Roemer A H ®
1335 Rich C R
Jones Eulus
1345 White Pattie ®
1351 Meeks R M ®
Morehead S T
1352 Grider SamI
1354 Tiddle Walter
Helm Guy
1356 Franklin Austin
1358 Rogers Fernie F
1360 Hall T M
1370 Runner G J
1371 Hummell Emma ®
Bratton Harold

Fourteenth
1421 Belcher R C
1423 Payne A C
1425 Cunningham A D
1427 Duncan H G

Fifteenth

SUMPTER AV—from Old Rus-
sellville Road east to Normal
Boulevard, south of Seventeen-
tenth
Old Russellville Road
304 Harrison P M
Edwards Jos
305 Runner Etta J ®
306 Carpenter O L plumber
308 Ferrel L E ®
310 Currens F E
312 Logan L H
313 McCubbin J C ®
316 Hutcheson S C
319 Taff N O ®
321 Adams Dency ®
322 Loid J F
Loid E O ®
324 Gentry G H
328 Malone Patrick ®
329 Winkenhofer Arnold
332 Noel R P ®
334 Matthews H R ®
335 Wade C N ®
336 Jarfgers C H
342 Murphy G L ®
344 Magruder J A ®

Cedar Ridge Road
(South Side Only)
346 Williams W W Jr
347 Thompson Kelly
351 Hawkins L A ®
353 Young C C
355 Moore C H
357 Claypool L M
360 Deane R L mrs agt
361 Whitney Greet M Mrs
362 Reeder R M
363 Lowe B H ®
364 Leachman H L
365 Lewis H J
Normal Blvd

SUNSET DRIVE— from Park
east to High, first south of
Fairview av
Park
740 Mayes J H ®
742 Bivin S D ®
Orchard Drive
High

TENTH—from L. & N. R. R.
est and west to Limits, first
south of Main
TENTH EAST
L. & N. R. R.
15 Meredith C J distributor
Warren County Straw-
berry Growers Assn
Adams
R. W. MOULDER
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
511 E. TENTH ST.

TENTH EAST—
119 Polston C C
120 Campbell J W
122 Gasho Adella D ®
125 Deweese Odell
126 Belk & Gum sheet metal work
Haskens W A
128 Johnson K V road contr
130 Byrd H M
131 Driver Dennis
Morris C T
132 Jackson J S
132 Hudson Virginia B
139 Clark G N ®
Austin J L
Kentucky
212 King’s Cash Market grocers
213 Borders Pure Milk Co ®
218 Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co
224 Jamerson Jas
Henry Bud
227-229 Modern Welding Co

228 Martin Virgil
Johnson Jos
Duncan Jas
Price Mollie
Price Geo
Wright W V K
Center
303 Wilson Alvyn A Mrs
Lewis L R
Crouchorn Margaret
313 Sympson Lottie furn rms
316 Stevens Margaret
316 Vacant
318 McKenney Avis
319 Gerard Mattie B ®
Gerard Camilla H
Bradley H W
Gribble Evelyn
324 Morris H B ®
Zoretic Thos
rear Collier David
Diggs Edw
325-327 FIRE DEPT HEADQUARTERS
Fire Co No 1
Fire Co No 2
Hook & Ladder Co No 1
326 Price L E & Co typewriters
328 Lawson’s Radio Shop

College
404 Rountree B T lawyer
Blackwell H C ins
Am United Life Ins Co

TENTH EAST—
406 Charles Stores Co dept store
408 Smith S E printer
408 Funk W M lawyer
Hardware Mutual Ins Co
U S Commissioner
410-414 Rogers Buel Inc refrigerators
410 Vacant
416 Gordin Bros plumbers
418 Alleyne’s Beauty Shoppe
Welden’s Paint & Glass Store
4183 Myers Bldg
4183 Myers Rodes K lawyer
Winkenhofer August Jr lawyer
Lee R H lawyer
Garman J S lawyer
Perkins Ruth J notary
420 Vacant
422 Goad Sign Co

429 COURT HOUSE
Circuit Court Clerk
County Clerk’s Office
County Judge
County Sheriff
County Supt of Schools
Attendance Officer of County Schools
County Tax Commissioner
County Treasurer
Jury Commissioners
Warren Circuit Court
Warren County Board of Education
Warren County Court
Warren County Fiscal Court
Warren Juvenile Court
Warren Quarterly Court
Warren County Road Engineer
White L E justice of the peace
Burns H S constable
Miller Bess F confectioner
State Dept of Public Welfare (Child Welfare Division)
Warren County Jail
Davenport B
Manning S M
431 First Federal Savings & Loan Assn of Bowling Green
Galloway, Grider, Gardner & Co ins
Denton J F lawyer
Price R G stone ®
CARON’S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY

TENTH EAST—
431 Milliken & Milliken lawyers
431-439 Cook Building
Prichett N B lawyer
City Attorney
Finn & Orendorf lawyers
Stinson Josephine notary public
Harlin & Harlin lawyers
Patterson F W lawyer
Burton M D lawyer
Blackburn J W Jr lawyer
Speck W R lawyer
Commercial Investigation Bureau collections
Knights of Columbus
433 Bowling Green Savings & Bldg Assn
434-436 Vacant
435 Logan & Logan lawyers
436 Jenkins Bldg
437 Cooke S C ins
438 State Home Loan Corp
Porter Ben Ins Agency
438 Vacant
439 Mammoth Cave Production Credit Assn loans
State
508 Western Auto Associate
Store store room
508½ Vacant
510 Western Auto Associate
Store store room
511 Moore R W sheet metal work
511½ Smith Ruth E dressmaker
Smith A C
512 Potter & Kirtley ins
514 Warren County Hdwe Co
store room
515 Grider R D auto repr
516 Gerard Harry auto repr
516½ Vacant
519-521 Times-Journal, The
Times-Journal Pub Co
The
521½ Vacant
522 Heman Service service sta
523-529 Motor & Electric Supply Co
Boy Scouts of America
534 Enochs Funeral Home
Beckwith E L
535 Denhardt Hall armory
Ky Active Militia (Company H)
Ky National Guard
Seventy-fifth Brigade
Headquarters
Headquarters Co Seventy-fifth Brigade

TENTH EAST—
535 Service Co 149th Infantry
Medical Detachment 149th Infantry
Headquarters 1st Battalion
Blackburn J H phys
Western Adjustment & Inspection Co
Funk J T phys
Bowling Green Retail Credit Bureau
Dept of Welfare (Old Age Assistance)
United Spanish-American War Veterans
(Ladies Auxiliary)
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post No 1298
Work Projects Administration (Bowling
Green-Warren County Library Project)
Ky State Highway Patrol
Nat Youth Admn (Resident Project)
Nat Youth Admn (Master Shop Construction Project)
Nat Youth Admn (Area Office)
Nat Youth Admn (Sheet Metal Project)
Selective Service Local Board No 157
Selective Service Local Board No 158
Martin Mary D
Martin Beulah H
Sumpter Mattie L furn rooms
Sumpter Kate R hemstitching
Toy Effie Mrs

Chestnut
( South Side Only)
547 Martin R L
Martin Tina S hemstitching
Howard Lawrence
550 Ferry Nannie furn rooms
553 Stout Laura W
Roberts E H
556 White L E
558 Howard F C

Elm
601 Carr J W
Sharer Lela
Hall Ruth Mrs
607 Stevens B A
613 McElroy J K
614 Hall C G
619 Rush Lois C
### TENTH EAST—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>624</th>
<th>Sims Gertrude G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>Brite Emily F ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Russell S W ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>Cherry Laura E ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>Tuck Hattie B ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>Brachey Annie K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Fine Mary L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Scruggs N D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Causey A M ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Rabold J A ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Peck J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Ray Minnie R ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Burton Minnie C ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Funk W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Settle L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Gill F R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>Ivie G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>Watkins Mollie D ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Herdman Virginia M ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>Kitchens E E ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>Peterson Jimmie Miss ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>Sullivan C C ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Herdman Virginia M ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845</td>
<td>Johnson C E ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846</td>
<td>Rogers L B ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Thomas C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849</td>
<td>Botts L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>Given C L ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852</td>
<td>Merritt J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854</td>
<td>Kelley G B ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>Thomas M Elma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>Koenigstein N J ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867</td>
<td>Hampton Hallie C ®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TENTH WEST

| 17 | Garrett Coal Co       |

### Clay

| 111 | Hendrick J V ®        |
| 115 | Holder S J            |
| 119 | Kitchens Jos          |
| 121 | Howell Chester        |
| 131 | Johnson F J           |
| 135 | White N H             |
| 139 | Gridr Harry           |
| 144 | Irvin G W             |

### Rear

| 206 | Brown W M ®           |
| 303 | McEntire Florence      |
| 311 | First General Baptist Church |
| 320 | Wright Josephine ®     |
| 329 | Holland Della M ®      |
| 331 | Wilson C E             |
| 340 | Satterfield J B        |
| 341 | Barbee G F             |
### TENTH WEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Reader J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Hays W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Smith J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Tabor R P</td>
<td>Perdue Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Robinson W E</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Shields Carlie</td>
<td>Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Davenport W E</td>
<td>Stiles G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Lancaster J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Story J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Mize Geo</td>
<td>Qualls Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Manor C E</td>
<td>Scott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Caron's Bowling Green Directory**

### THIRD EAST — from Kentucky east to Limits and west to Gordon av, third south of Barren River

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Cooksey J T</td>
<td>stove repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Underwood Mary</td>
<td>restr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518-524</td>
<td>Knights of Pythias</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chesnut**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Goodrum A D</td>
<td>ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Lewis Hallie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Jenkins Josie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Washington Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Payne John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617j</td>
<td>Potter Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Goins Sillis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Parks Eugenia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Sims Edna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>Sherrell Grace Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>Law G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Stanford Gervis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>Cole Lucinda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>Davis Sidney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>Bailey F L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Bailey F L grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Hill Katie</td>
<td>Underwood Hannah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Park**

**THIRD WEST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Payne Fay Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gordon av**

### THIRTEENTH — from L. & N. R. R. east to Limits and west to Glen Lily Road, fourth south of Main

**THIRTEENTH EAST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sweet Feed Mills Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21J</td>
<td>Polk Alva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adams**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109A</td>
<td>Economy Dry Cleaners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113A</td>
<td>Durham R K grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Givens Danks</td>
<td>Jones J F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kentucky**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Ray Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Stahl C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Sublett Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Johnson Lorene Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Appling Della M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Richardson F L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Neel Neva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Edwards Marvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Daugherty Rollie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The C. D. S. Stores
Four Big Stores For Your Convenience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THIRTEENTH EAST—</th>
<th>THIRTEENTH EAST—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211 Morehead Herbert</td>
<td>642 Pearce W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Lally J J</td>
<td>643 Woolsey S M ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Bewley J F</td>
<td>Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Smith J T</td>
<td>718 Gary J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Bledsoe C B</td>
<td>720 Chambers Amy C ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Madison Woodrow</td>
<td>723 Chambers K K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Band Box Cleaners</td>
<td>724 Stansbury E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td>725 Harman R W ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Miller H E</td>
<td>913 Goad C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 McGinnis P T</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Almond T W</td>
<td>Indianola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 McClanahan Lannie</td>
<td>930 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Garrison Nell</td>
<td>931 Murphy J J Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Shanks Mildred Mrs</td>
<td>932 Simpson Pearl K Mrs ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Van Meter Aubrey</td>
<td>Meadows J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Dobbs W I ®</td>
<td>Kenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Deener’s Cleaning Shop</td>
<td>1007 Specck P D ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Coates R D shoe repr</td>
<td>1009 Withers Theo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Vacant</td>
<td>1011 Patterson J T ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College</td>
<td>1015 Warren County Referral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Emmons L A</td>
<td>Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Wilson T A</td>
<td>W P A Division of Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Mabry Flora</td>
<td>W P A Division of Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Coley Sue S ®</td>
<td>1023 Cassidy P S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Welch Apts</td>
<td>1024 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley D E</td>
<td>Laurel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΔMorris B A</td>
<td>1025 Holman W F ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΔCarroll H B</td>
<td>1026 Clark W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
<td>1027 Richards L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Orendorf J T</td>
<td>1029 McCluskey Jas ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΔWood Elizabeth M ®</td>
<td>1033 Howell F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Denhardt J G</td>
<td>1034 Boggs R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>1036 Austin B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Lynch E M ®</td>
<td>1037 Ramsey T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Anderson Frances F ®</td>
<td>1038 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Denhardt E Glaze Mrs</td>
<td>Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Welborn H E</td>
<td>1101 Mayes J W ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kester W S</td>
<td>1103 Lightfoot Noah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scates W F</td>
<td>1109 Lowe J S ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Woodruff J G ®</td>
<td>1121 Jenkins F B ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Bagby E R ®</td>
<td>1117 Austin F F ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>1131 White M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Farnsworth J B ®</td>
<td>Nutwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Sherrill S W ®</td>
<td>1220 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Ada</td>
<td>1231 Gentry W C ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Ford Bessie M</td>
<td>(No intersection)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Mayhew S B</td>
<td>1301 Smith J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΔDenton Jewell Mrs</td>
<td>1302 Smith J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May R E</td>
<td>1309 Williams J A ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Vacant</td>
<td>1311 Waskom Liston grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Miller A J ®</td>
<td>1315 Garretson J N ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Kimbel G D Rev</td>
<td>Smallhouse Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632 Wallace J A ®</td>
<td>THIRTEENTH WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 Goodman J A</td>
<td>L. &amp; N. R. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636 Bryant J A ®</td>
<td>120 Clark Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637 Clopton Elizabeth ®</td>
<td>129 Morgan R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
<td>131 Goad J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639 Temple Mary</td>
<td>McClure Polly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlue Polly</td>
<td>Bohon C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohon Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THIRTEENTH WEST—

Clay
133 Perkins H T
135 Matthews W L
Stubbins

THOMAS AV—from Brown north to Limits, continuation of West Sixth

Brown
210 Yost Mabel ®
215 Graham Jos
Bloomfield
341 Hancock Sue ®
(No intersection)
419 Ferrell G A ®
425 Vacant
429 Marshall Estill
431 Graham Sallie F ®
435 Alford A J
441 Bell Uzziel
Second
3rd
451 Hartman Katie ®
Fourth
500 Young Guy
505 Covington Jos ®
510 Howell C H ®
514 Hartman G C ®
515 Graham Jas
rear Keown J C
516 White Timothy
517 Rigsby W H painter

TWELFTH—from L. & N. R. R. east to High and west to Limits, third south of Main

TWELFTH EAST—

213 Twelfth-st Church of Christ
215b Greathouse S J ®
218 Ramsey Taft ®
222b Ramsey Taft grocer ®
224b Vogue Dry Cleaners ®
Center
304b Jameson L T
305 Reynolds Apts
307 Hines V C
311b Furrington A Mac ®
315 Maxwell Della ®
Taylor Douglas
318b Stone Nell J ®
321 Pettrey Nell M
322-324 University Inn restr
328 Wagoner Apts
(A) Vacant
(B) Davis G W
(C) Parker Malcom
(D) Craft A S

College
403b Hayes J M
411b McElroy Sallie A ®
412b Roemer Rowena ®
416b Toomiller Julia boarding ®

State
512 Masonic Temple
Burgess Funeral Home
520b Houchens Market
521b Potter C A ®
Benson Wm
523b Murphy Lizzie ®
525 Turbeville Dorothy
531b Neighbors Clarence ®
Patterson Allie L

Chesnut
619 First Baptist Church
Junior Dept
620b Tucker A E
**PAUL S. CASSIDY**

*Residence Telephone 1786*

**Real Estate - Rentals - Insurance 927 1/2 College St.**

---

**TWELFTH EAST—**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>621 First Baptist Church sun-day school</td>
<td>Allen E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Mahurin H L</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Sine J F</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Baskett Wyatt</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Hartig N A</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 Twelfth-st Inn furn rms Harrison Myrtle</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635 Blackwell Emma</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Crosby Hamp</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636 Shutt Nola</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638 Strother Kate</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett R L</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 Turner F M grocer</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646 Jordan W D</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648 Jordan H F</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651 Shriver Theo</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Bollen Arthur</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652 Hummel G W Rev</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655 Holmes Apts</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Grace Mrs</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingery E S</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Mary L</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656 Honaker Verdie W</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate Mollie</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 Justice J A</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Margaret</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661 Simmons Sarah T</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon J B</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Taylor Fred</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Follin C W</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Martin H S</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Russell W H</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Hoben W J</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Hoofnel E T</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Tuck R O</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Ollipant Mary</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Downey Alice</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulder R W</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Nance Ida B</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nance Pattie A</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Pushin Louis</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval W C</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 Cherry Frances</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Hines C C</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 Hale Mollie F</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 Webb M D</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 Jenkins J A</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738 Whitaker L G</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Clarke R J</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 Myers O Essie</td>
<td>Hotel Apts Beacon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TWELFTH WEST—**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Hunt Nannie K</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Shera C V</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Railey A E</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Clement Delpha Mrs</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Dethridge J T grocer</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubbins 205 Conner Viven contr</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Warren C M</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Tate Jack</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair 301 Schucker M J</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Russ R S</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 McIntosh Truman</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Austin P B</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Tines L H</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Cooper H H</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Manning S D</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Simpson E P</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Manning R S</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vine 401 Wade B H</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson ss</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Pedigo C E</td>
<td>Clay sw cor Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VICTORIA AV — from Boat Landing Road south to Tenth, eighth west of L. & N. R. R.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beauty av 403 Thomason I M</td>
<td>Beauty av 403 Thomason I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis 516 Askew W W</td>
<td>Beauty av 403 Thomason I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven 624 Mooneyhan H P</td>
<td>Beauty av 403 Thomason I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage es Holton Bros cedar posts and poles</td>
<td>Beauty av 403 Thomason I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church 801 Harral C H</td>
<td>Beauty av 403 Thomason I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Green J W H</td>
<td>Beauty av 403 Thomason I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Clark J E</td>
<td>Beauty av 403 Thomason I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Moore Clyde</td>
<td>Beauty av 403 Thomason I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Shaw E G</td>
<td>Beauty av 403 Thomason I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronin Ella Mrs</td>
<td>Beauty av 403 Thomason I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>Beauty av 403 Thomason I M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VINE—from Brownslock Road south to Glen Lily Road, west of Fair**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tenth 1109 Carson M H</td>
<td>Tenth 1109 Carson M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleventh 1122 Thompson Ida</td>
<td>Tenth 1109 Carson M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford 1171 Spinks Lola M</td>
<td>Tenth 1109 Carson M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelfth es Lewis S B</td>
<td>Tenth 1109 Carson M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis H L</td>
<td>Tenth 1109 Carson M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINE—</td>
<td>WEBB AV—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>es Kennedy J L ® Day C G ® Glen Lily Road</td>
<td>249 Potter Pearl ® △Potter C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman av south to Euclid Drive, first east of Covington av</td>
<td>253△Crabtree Wm ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819△Anderson K E</td>
<td>259△Younger Mary B ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820△Garrett L T ®</td>
<td>267 King Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823△Simmons R L ®</td>
<td>269 Phelps C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825△House F B</td>
<td>W I L S O N — from Woodford south to Twelfth, west of Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828 Vacant</td>
<td>Woodford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834△Briscoe W E Euclid Drive</td>
<td>1128△Basham W B ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN AV—continuation of West Fifteenth (Forest Park)</td>
<td>1136 Campbell Harvey ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Howell Jas</td>
<td>1138 Tinnell Emma ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Jones H G ®</td>
<td>Twelfth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Davis G S</td>
<td>W O O D F O R D—from Clay west to Limits, third south of Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Hunter Mary M</td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Ives B L</td>
<td>117 Compton Trigg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Goad Paul</td>
<td>Wheeler Katie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden av</td>
<td>122 Doty A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ns Eaton W M paperhr ®</td>
<td>123 Childers S E ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON AVENUE—from Russellville Road west to L. &amp; N. R. R., north of 17th (Jonestown) Russellville Road</td>
<td>128△Gammel H D ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Potter Pearl ®</td>
<td>133 Magers Lula Mrs ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253△Crabtree Wm ®</td>
<td>134 Richards Dona ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259△Younger Mary B ®</td>
<td>135△Harlow E L contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 King Albert</td>
<td>138 Gerals P K ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Phelps C A</td>
<td>139△Doolin Emma F ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W I L S O N — from Woodford south to Twelfth, west of Vine</td>
<td>Stubbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford</td>
<td>200△Model Laundry ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128△Basham W B ®</td>
<td>209 Wheat Alva E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136 Campbell Harvey ®</td>
<td>Ogles J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138 Tinnell Emma ®</td>
<td>211△Wright R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelfth</td>
<td>215 Covington O K ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W O O D F O R D—from Clay west to Limits, third south of Main</td>
<td>219 Wilkerson G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>220 VanFleet E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Compton Trigg</td>
<td>Ramsey B T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Katie</td>
<td>222 Herndon Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Doty A L</td>
<td>Lewis Etta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Childers S E ®</td>
<td>224 Snell R T ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128△Gammel H D ®</td>
<td>225 Limbach N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Magers Lula Mrs ®</td>
<td>(No intersection)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Richards Dona ®</td>
<td>301△Turner M L ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135△Harlow E L contr</td>
<td>307 Nicholson O P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Gerals P K ®</td>
<td>309 Daniel A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139△Doolin Emma F ®</td>
<td>Smith Eck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUBBINS</td>
<td>311 White T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200△Model Laundry ®</td>
<td>Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Wheat Alva E</td>
<td>302 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogles J F</td>
<td>306 Campbell Chas Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211△Wright R T</td>
<td>310△Hagans C W ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Covington O K ®</td>
<td>(No intersection)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Wilkerson G W</td>
<td>402 Hagan W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 VanFleet E H</td>
<td>Finn C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey B T</td>
<td>408△Phelps Bros Grocery No 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Herndon Chas</td>
<td>Phelps W D Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Etta</td>
<td>410 O’Daniel I W contr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHO SELLS IT?

The Classified Business headings in the City Directory will tell you. The City Directory is the most complete local Buyers Guide available to residents of any city. Consult The City Directory.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOODFORD—</th>
<th>WOODFORD—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>638 White Olin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Dibble Alfred</td>
<td>Hammons Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Harris J R</td>
<td>ns Bowling Green Gun Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinsley P P</td>
<td>and Game Protective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Palmer H C Jr</td>
<td>Assn shooting range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Covington E E</td>
<td>ss Craddock W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Mayo W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 Covington J H</td>
<td>638 White Olin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Western Ky Fruit Co</td>
<td>Hammons Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craddock W L</td>
<td>ns Bowling Green Gun Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Motley Fannie</td>
<td>and Game Protective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Vacant</td>
<td>Assn shooting range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Thurman R A</td>
<td>ss Craddock W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Norwood F J contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Jones C E</td>
<td>638 White Olin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Williams Margaret C</td>
<td>Hammons Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Johnson L C</td>
<td>ns Bowling Green Gun Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Terrance Elizabeth</td>
<td>and Game Protective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell S L paperhr</td>
<td>Assn shooting range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542 Motley C L</td>
<td>ss Craddock W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Siddens Jack</td>
<td>638 White Olin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Kimbrel Adelene Mrs</td>
<td>Hammons Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Perkins Ruth J Mrs</td>
<td>ns Bowling Green Gun Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Norris J N</td>
<td>and Game Protective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Effie</td>
<td>Assn shooting range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Morrison J M</td>
<td>ss Craddock W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Jones J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson C M</td>
<td>638 White Olin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Young C R</td>
<td>Hammons Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632 Allen C E</td>
<td>ns Bowling Green Gun Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condor Paul</td>
<td>and Game Protective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Goad Rhoda</td>
<td>Assn shooting range</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOODLAND AV—from Cedar Ridge Road east to Nashville Road, south of Sumpter av

WOODLAWN AV—from Gilbest west to Johnson, south of Church

WRIGHT—from Nashville Road west to Cabell Drive, fourth south of Fifteenth

WYCLIFFE AV—from Lehman av south to Edgewood Drive, second east of Covington av

WHO SELLS IT?

The Classified Business headings in the City Directory will tell you. The City Directory is the most complete local Buyers Guide available to residents of any city. Consult The City Directory.
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT
In this Directory would meet thousands of people daily. Can you see any reason why it should not bring big results?

CARON'S
BOWLING GREEN
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Embracing a Classified List of All Professions, Manufacturers, Trades and Pursuits. Each Classification Alphabetically Arranged—Thus Exhibiting the Full Address and Business of her Citizens. For the Individual Names of Members of Comprising Firms, Residences, etc., see the General Directory.

CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY 431

Accountants and Auditors.
Rigsby Clinton, 941 State

Acetylene Welding and Cutting.
HANLEY MACHINE CO., 723 College

Adding, Calculating and Tabulating Machines.
Burroughs Adding Machine Co., 935 State
PRICE L. E. & CO., 326 E 10th (see adv page 32)

Adjusters.
Western Adjustment & Inspection Co., (Insurance) 2, 535 E 10th

Advertising—Outdoor.
Bowling Green Outdoor Advertising, 418 E 8th

Agricultural Implement and Machinery Dealers
AMERICAN HARDWARE CO., 1023 State (see adv page 25)
FARMERS SUPPLY CO., 427-429 College (see adv page 21)
Jenkins & Petrie, 223 E Main
Moss Bros. Implement Co., 816 State

Air Compressor Manufacturers.
Smith Gordon & Co., 348 College

Air Conditioning.
BASS & COMPANY INC., 1028-1030 State (see top lines)
ROGERS BUEL INCORPORATED, 410-414 E 10th (see top lines and page 24)
Air Transportation.
Coy Flying Service, ns Scottsville rd one mile e of Limits

Airports.
Bowling Green Airport, ns Scottsville rd one mile e of Limits

Ambulance Service.
BURGESS FUNERAL HOME, 512 E 12th (see card back cover and page 24)

Amusement Companies.
Bowling Green Bathing Beach Co., 17 Chestnut
Capitol Amusement Co., 416½ E Main
Petrie Amusement Co., 827 Kentucky

Amusements—Places of.
(See also Parks and Playgrounds)
Bowling Green Fair Grounds, ss Lehman av e of Fairview av
Cedar House, Western Ky. State Teachers College, College Heights
State-st School Athletic Field, ss 2d e of High
Western Ky. State Teachers College Stadium, College Heights

Antiques.
Blankenship & Hancock, es Louisville rd n of Limits
Dawson Anna S., 935 Park
Miller’s Antique Shop, 326 College
Spalding Antique Shop, es Louisville rd n of Limits

Apartment Buildings.
Arms Apts., 1032 College
Bolder Apts., 714 State
Causey Apts., 946 Park
Clay Apts., 1315 Chestnut
Colonial Apts., 7 Colonial Court
Courtland Apts., 1346 Kentucky
Foster Apts., 539 E Main
Goodrum Apts., 1123 State
Holmes Apts., 655 E 12th
Lampkin Apts., 1116 and 1334 State
LaReine Apts., 122½ E Main
Lowe Apts., 4 Proctor Court
Parkhurst Apts., 1329 College
Proctor Court Apts., es State s of 15th
Reynolds Apts., 305 E 12th
Apartment Buildings—Continued.
Rocliff Apts., 522 E Main
St. James Apts., 1133 Chestnut
Southern Apts., 1211 College
Sunny Brook Flats, 118 E 6th
Tuck Apts., 1510 Cabell Drive
Wagoner Apts., 328 E 12th
Welch Apts., 420 E 13th
Williams Apts., 516 E 14th

Architects.
Ingram J. M., 919 Park
Koontz J. A., 1110 Broadway

Armories.
Denhardt Hall, 535 E 10th

Artists—Commercial.
McElroy W. D. Jr., 411 E 12th

Asphalt Dealers and Importers.
Diamond Rock Asphalt Corp., 510 Beach
KENTUCKY ROCK ASPHALT CO., ns Church w of Power (see adv opposite page 194)

Associations and Clubs.
Alumni Assn. of College High School, Kentucky Bldg, College Heights
Bowling Green Baseball Club, ss Lehman av e of Fairview av
Bowling Green Boat Club, ns Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Bowling Green Garden Club, 1041 Covington av
Bowling Green Gun Club and Game Protective Assn., ns Woodford w of Limits
Bowling Green High School Alumni Assn., ws Center s of 11th
Bowling Green Tobacco Board of Trade, 1048 Magnolia
Bowling Green-Warren County Community Chest, 203 E 11th
Bowling Green-Warren County Real Estate Board, 1011 College
Business & Professional Women’s Club, Helm Hotel
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Helm Hotel
Forest Park Public Library Assn., ss Morgantown rd w of Curd av (F P)
Kiwanis Club, meets at Helm Hotel
Lions Club, meets at Helm Hotel
Men’s Civic Unity Club, 633½ College
Associations and Clubs—Continued.
Ministerial Assn., 1003 State
Rotary Club, meets at Helm Hotel
Travelers Protective Assn. Post I., 816 State
Warren County Fair Assn., office 815 College, grounds as Lehman av s of Fairview av
Warren County Farm Bureau, 2, 241 E Main
Warren County Rural Mail Carriers Assn., Post Office
Warren County Strawberry Growers Assn., 15 E 10th

Auctioneers.
BARNARD & WALKER, Helm Hotel Annex 512 E Main (see adv page 31)
ROSE RAYBURN R., 901 Fairview av

Authors and Composers.
Hines Duncan, es Louisville rd n of Limits

Automobile Accessories and Parts—Retail.
Automotive Parts, 334 E 8th
Bill's Consolidated Inc., 1006 State
CENTRAL TIRE CO., 10th cor College (see card front cover and page 21)
DIXIE GARAGE, 98 College (see adv page 22)
Liquidating Auction & Sales Co., 800 College
Motor & Electric Supply Co., 523 E 10th
WALKER R. E. MOTORS, 1038 State (see top lines and page 21)
Western Auto Associate Store, 942 State

Automobile Accessories and Parts—Whol.
Gipe Motor Supply Co., 1026 State

Automobile Axle and Frame Alignment.
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO., 813 College (see top lines and page 21)
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO., 1010 State (see top lines)
WALKER R. E. MOTORS, 1038 State (see top lines and page 21)

Automobile Body and Fender Repairing.
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO., 813 College (see top lines and page 21)
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO., 1010 State (see top lines)
WALKER R. E. MOTORS, 1038 State (see top lines and page 21)

Automobile Brake Service.
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO., 1010 State (see top lines)
Automobile Dealers—Passenger Cars.
Allen Motor Co., 416 E 11th
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO., 813 College (see top lines and page 21)
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO., 1010 State (see top lines)
Jones B. E. Motor Co., 1018 State
McGinnis W. Y., 1031 State
WALKER R. E. MOTORS, 1038 State (see top lines and page 21)

Automobile Dealers—Used Cars.
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO., 813 College (see top lines and page 21)
Jones B. E. Motor Co., 803 College
Scoggin H. B. Motor Co., 815 State
WALKER R. E. MOTORS, office 1038 State, used car lot 10th and Center (see top lines and page 21)

Automobile Fender and Body Repairers.
DIXIE GARAGE, 98 College (see adv page 22)
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO., 1010 State (see top lines)

Automobile Garages.
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO., 1010 State (see top lines)
Palmer’s Garage, 807 Center
State-st. Garage, 800 State
WALKER R. E. MOTORS, 1038 State (see top lines and page 21)
Warren County Motor Co., 810 State

Automobile Painters.
DIXIE GARAGE, 98 College (see adv page 22)
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO., 1010 State (see top lines)

Automobile Parts—Used—Dealers.
DIXIE GARAGE, 98 College (see adv page 22)

Automobile Repairing.
Belk W. S., 1228 Broadway
Belk’s Garage, 802 Potter
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO., 813 College (see top lines and page 21)
Bewley’s Garage & Welding Shop, 19 W Main
Cothren Garage, 409 College
DE SOTO AND PLYMOUTH MOTOR CARS (R E Walker Motors) 1038 State
Dixie Garage, 98 College
Edgar’s Top & Glass Co., 1034 State
Gatewood Garage, 624 Potter
Automobile Repairing—Continued.
Gerard Harry, 516 E 10th
Grider R. D., 515 E 10th
Keown’s Garage, 213 E Main
Miller Duggie, 610 College
OLDSMOBILE AND CADILLAC SALES & SERVICE,
(Bettersworth Motor Co) 813 College (see top lines and page 21)
Pace Service Station, 421 E 8th
Polk’s Garage, 1024 State
Shelton’s Garage, ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Smith’s Garage, 605 Boat Landing rd
WALKER R. E. MOTORS, 1038 State (see top lines and page 21)

Automobile Tire Recapping.
PACE SERVICE STATION, 421 E 8th (see adv page 22)

Automobile Tires.
CENTRAL TIRE CO., 10th cor College (see card front cover and page 21)
PACE SERVICE STATION, 421 E 8th (see adv page 22)

Automobile Wreckers.
DIXIE GARAGE, 98 College (see adv page 22)

Automobiles.
CADILLAC, Bettersworth Motor Co dealers 813 College (see top lines and page 21)
FORD, Galloway Motor Co., dealers 1010 State (see top lines)
OLDSMOBILE, Bettersworth Motor Co dealers 813 College (see top lines and page 21)

Awnings and Tents—Mfrs. and Dealers.
BRASHEAR WILLIAM B., 627 Fairview av (see top lines and page 22)

Baggage Transfer.
BLUE CAB CO., Helm Hotel (see bottom edge and page 32)

Bakers—Retail.
Electrik Maid Bake Shop, 302 E Main

Bakers—Wholesale.
American Bread Co., 601 Chestnut
Grocers Baking Co., 1349 Adams
Bands and Orchestras.
Bowling Green High School Band, ws Center s of 11th
Western Kentucky State Teachers College Band, College
Heights

Banks—National.
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK, 922 State (see card
front cover)
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, THE, 439 Park Row
(see card back cover)

Banks—State.
BOWLING GREEN TRUST CO., 905 College (see front
edge)
POTTER-MATLOCK TRUST CO., 922 State (see card
front cover)

Barbers.
Avery & Childress, 334 E Main
Bibb & Roberson, 943 State
C-D-S Barber Shop, 932 College
Dixie Barber Shop, 410 (A) E Main
Dodson A. P., 210 E Main
Forest Park Barber Shop, ss Morgantown rd w of
L & N R R (F P)
Guy's Barber Shop, 130 E Main
Harris Thos., 125 E Main
Helm Hotel Barber Shop, Helm Hotel
Little Pullman Barber Shop, 227 E Main
Loving C. E., 327 E Main
Mansard Barber Shop, 305 E Main
McElroy's O. K. Barber Shop, 322 E Main
Milner Hotel Barber Shop, 1150 Center
Park City Barber Shop, 1042 State
Sams J. R., 815 Potter
Smith W. E., 118 E Main
Snoddy R. S., 635 College
Sparks J. W., 108 E Main
Stark M. W., 929 Broadway
Students Barber Shop, 1503 Center
Thomas Hugh, 423 College
Toy Barber & Beauty Shop, 930 State
Wright's Barber Shop, 939 College

Bathing Beaches and Pools.
Bowling Green Bathing Beach, foot of Chestnut
Western Ky. State Teachers College Swimming Pool,
College Heights
Beauty Shop Equipment and Supplies.
Buckaway Co., The, 1046 State

Beauty Shops.
Adrion’s Beauty Shop, 414 E 11th
Alice’s Beauty Shop, 423 State
Alleyne’s Beauty Shoppe, 418 E 10th
Beales Winnie D., 1227 High
Beauty Nook, 1128 E 10th
Co-ed Beauty Shop, 338 E 15th
Dickey Beauty Shoppe, 936½ State
Dixiana Beauty Shoppe, 327½ E Main
Elizabeth’s Beauty Shop, 210 E Main
Ewing Beauty Shoppe, 935½ College
Helm Beauty Shoppe, Helm Hotel
Henderson Elizabeth M., 617 Chestnut
Irene Beauty Shoppe, 939 State
Kentuckian Beauty Shoppe, 306 E 12th
Lois-Glyn Beauty Shop No 1, 912 State, No 2, 444 E Main
Marye’s Beauty Shoppe, 929 Broadway
Princess Beauty Shop, 831 Center
Russell Beauty Shop, 916 State
Sledge Agnes Beauty Shop, 534½ E Main
State-st. Beauty Nook, 414 State
Thelma’s Beauty Shoppe, 915½ College
Wilson Irene Beauty Shoppe, 942½ State

Beer Distributors.
NEHI BOTTLING CO., 1001 Adams (see card front cover)

Bicycle Dealers and Repairers.
CENTRAL TIRE CO., 10th cor College (see card front cover and page 21)
Coby’s Bike Shop, rear 915 Kentucky
Howard’s Bicycle Shop, 604 Park
Mack’s Bicycle Shop, 410 E 8th

Billiard and Pocket Billiard Rooms.
Diamond Billiard Parlor, 937 College
Harris Thos., 129 E Main
Hurt Bros., 932 State
McKinney & Son, 917 College
Rex Billiard Parlor, 324 E Main
Blacksmiths.
Blakey J. W., 420 E 8th
Branum Thos., ss Woodford w of Limits
Jackson & Dennison, 227 E 8th
Pedigo E. P., 610 College
Wilkerson R. E., 620 Kentucky

Boarding Houses.
Anderson Dovie Mrs., 532 Church
Dever J. E., 1228 College
Downey J. L., 1020 College
Peal Edmonia B., 1295 Center
Peal House, 1327 College
Risley Maude, 525 E 11th
Sparrow Mildred Mrs., 1337 Chestnut
Topmiller Julia, 416 E 12th
Ware Elsie, 1215 State
Wilkins Florence, 1138 College

Boiler Works.
Vallely Boiler Works, 118 W Main

Booksellers.
College Heights Book Store, H H Cherry Hall, College Heights

Bottlers—Carbonated Beverages.
Coca-Cola Bottling Works, 602 Kentucky
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co., 930 Adams
NEHI Bottling Co., 1001 Adams (see card front cover)
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., 218 E 10th
Seven-Up Bottling Co., 330 E 8th
Western Kentucky Bottling Co., 218 E 10th

Bowling Alleys.
Richeson W. H., 815 College

Brick Dealers.
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO., 10th and Clay
(see top lines and pages 22 and 28)

Brick Manufacturers.
Dunbrick Mfg. Co., ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd

Broadcasting Stations.
W.L.B.J., 901 Fairview av (see adv page 34)

Brokers—Oil.
Harley W. P., 903½ College
BASS AND COMPANY
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation, Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street Phone 158

Brokers—Stocks and Bonds.
Oakley A. G. & Co., 830 State

Builders Supplies.
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO., 10th and Clay
(see top lines and pages 22 and 28)

Building Materials and Supplies.
KITCHENS LUMBER CO., 12th at L & N Tracks (see adv page 27)
White & Hire, 431 E 1st

Buildings—Office and Public.
Administration Building Western Ky. State Teachers College, ss 15th w of College (College Heights)
American Legion Bldg., 826 State
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 922½ State
Cherry Henry Hardin Hall Western Ky. State Teachers College, ss 15th w of College (College Heights)
CITY HALL, 1001 College
City Jail, 1001 College
Cook Building, 431-439 E 10th
COURT HOUSE, 429 E 10th
Elks Building, 340 E Main
Fila Building, 520 E Main
Fletcher Building, 509 E Main
Graves Building, 1109 State
Home Economics Bldg., Western Ky. State Teachers College, College Heights
Industrial Arts Bldg. Western Ky State Teachers College, College Heights
Jenkins Building, 436½ E 10th
Kentucky Building Western Ky. State Teachers College, ws Russellville rd s of 15th
Mitchell Building, 322-338 E 8th
Music Building, ws Normal Blvd s of 15th
Myers Building, 418½ E 10th
Neale Building, 941 State
Odd Fellows Building, 429½ Park Row
Ogden Hall Western Ky. State Teachers College, es State s of 14th
Opera House Building, 903½ College
Physical Education Building Western Ky. State Teachers College, College Heights
POST OFFICE, 241 E Main
Price Building, 1004½ State
Pushin Building, 400 E Main
Snell Hall Western Ky. State Teachers College, ws Chestnut, s of 14th
Turpin Building, 914½ State
WARREN COUNTY JAIL, 429 E 10th
Yarbrough Building, 933 State

Bus Stations.
Greyhound Bus Station, 313 E Main

Bus and Coach Lines—Motor.
Bowling Green-Hopkinsville Bus Co., 313 E Main
Fuqua Bus Lines, 313 E Main
Greyhound Lines, 313 E Main
Southern Kentucky Coach Co., 313 E Main

Butter.
BORDERS PURE MILK CO., 213 E 10th (see adv page 23)
BROWN ICE CREAM & MILK CO., 331 College (see adv page 26)

Cabinet Work.
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO., 10th and Clay
(see top lines and pages 22 and 28)

Canned Milk Manufacturers.
Pet Milk Co., 1210-1230 Church

Cash Registers—Dealers.
PRICE L. E. & CO., 326 E 10th (see adv page 32)

Cash Registers—Manufacturers.
National Cash Register Co., 826 State

Cement.
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO., 10th and Clay
(see top lines and pages 22 and 28)

Cemeteries.
Fairview Cemetery, ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Mt. Moriah Cemetery, ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Repose Park, ws College bet 5th and 6th
St. Joseph's (R. C.) Cemetery, ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av

Chiropodists.
Glauber J. H., 3, 933 State
The C. D. S. Stores
Four Big Stores For Your Convenience
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Chiropractors.
Causey L. K., 548 E Main
Fletcher R. P., 931 Elm
Lord R. M., 1044 State
Myers R. W., 553 E Main
Simmons D. H. Chiropractic Clinic, 939 (A) State

Cigar Manufacturers.
Perkins Bros., ns Church w of Power

Cigarettes—Retail.
CARPENTER-DENT-SUBLETT CO., 401 Park Row,
901 College, 1002 State and 446 E Main (see top lines)
VENABLE DRUG CO. INC., 240 E Main (see top lines)

Cigars and Tobacco—Retail.
CARPENTER-DENT-SUBLETT CO., 401 Park Row,
901 College, 1002 State and 446 E Main (see top lines)
Helm Hotel Cigar Stand, lobby Helm Hotel
Mansard Hotel Cigar Stand, 301 E Main
VENABLE DRUG CO. INC., 240 E Main (see top lines)

Cleaners—Garments, Curtains and Draperies.
American Dry Cleaners, 340 College
Burton & Hinton, 1122-1124 Center
Economy Dry Cleaners, 109 E 13th
Vogue Dry Cleaners, 224 E 12th

Clinics.
Graves-Gilbert Clinic, 1109 State

Clothes Pressers and Cleaners.
Band Box Cleaners, 220 E 13th
Deener's Cleaning Shop, 330 E 13th
Student Pressing Club, 1409 Center
Wheat Leonard, 407 College

Clothing Dealers—Men's and Boy's—Retail.
DURBIN J. L. & CO., 923 College (see card back cover and page 23)
Hall's Clothing Co., 907 College
McCormack W. M. & Sons, 206 E Main
Russell's Men's Wear, 412 E Main
Spot Cash Store, The, 326 E Main
Clothing Dealers—Women's and Misses’—Retail.
  DURBIN J. L. & CO., 923 College (see card back cover and page 23)
  Feldman's, 431 Park Row
  Leon's, 415 Park Row
  Long's, 436 E Main
  NORMAN'S, 918-920 State
  Thrifty Dress Shops, 915 College
  Walter's, 428 E Main

Clothing Dealers—Second Hand.
  Brown D. H., 303 E Main
  California Clothing Co., 304 E Main
  Lovell Vivian, 219 E Main
  Wilson B. A., 829 Kentucky

Clubs.
  Bowling Green Country Club, ss Boat Landing rd w of Power
  Elks Club, 340 E Main

Coal Dealers—Retail Yards.
  Baize Coal Co., 407 E 3d
  COLE TRANSFER, ICE & COAL CO., W 12th cor Clay (see adv page 28)
  Gardner J. B. Coal Co., 1167 Center
  Garrett Coal Co., 17 W 10th
  Graham E. L. Ice & Coal Co., 206 E 8th
  McFarland A. H., 310 E 3d
  McMinemee T. J., 1616 Madison av (F P)
  Morris Hettie N. Mrs., 1320 Magnolia av
  Norris & Stewart, ns 4th e of High
  O'Shea Bros. Coal Co., 510 Portage
  PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO., 10th and Clay (see top lines and pages 22 and 28)
  Short A. R. Coal & Transfer Co., 1333 Magnolia av

Coal Dealers—Venders.
  Morgan E. N., ws Curd av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
  Thomas C. E., 311 W Main

Collections.
  CASSIDY PAUL S., (Rentals) 927½ College (see top lines)
  Commercial Investigation Bureau, 9 Cook Bldg
  Runner C. B., 1304 Nutwood av
Confectionery—Wholesale and Jobbers.
Rabold J. A. Jr., 1116 Magnolia av

Confectionery and Ice Cream—Retail.
CARPENTER-DENT-SUBLETT CO., 401 Park Row,
901 College, 1002 State and 446 E Main (see top lines)
Covington Mattie E., 140 State
Miller Bess F., 429 E 10th
VENABLE DRUG CO. INC., 240 E Main (see top lines)

Constables.
Burns H. S., Court House

Contractors—Building—General.
Carpenter L. B., 1137 Chestnut
Cassady H. B., ns Glen Lily rd w of Vine
Cooke S. H., 932 Center
Durham A. H., ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Goodwin O. W., 1117 Broadway
Hanna J. F., 807 E 15th
Kirby P. W., 939 Broadway
McChesney H. B., 1024 Laurel av
McChesney P. B., 1103 Magnolia av
Murphy J. J. & Son, 826 Scott
Murphy T. J., 401 Church
Norwood F. J., 517 Woodford
Payne Elmer, ws Russellville rd s of Larmon av
Thurber J. L., 815 Covington av
Townes O. W., 1358 College
Tuck G. M., 1507 Cabell Drive

Contractors—Carpenter.
Coleman Leo, 539 Maple
Conner Viven, 205 W 12th
Harlow E. L., 135 Woodford
Harris N. S., 1148 Laurel av
Henderson E. T., 1213 E 14th
Mayes I. W., 1418 Adams
Mayes J. A., 1113 Clay
McPherson A. B., 1123 Kentucky
Poston M. Q., 1007 Lewis
Tabor H. C., 516 Chestnut

Contractors—Concrete.
Murphy J. A. & Bro., 837 Scott

Contractors—Lathing.
Litchford D. J., 806 Pearl
Contractors—Mason.
Hoofnel J. P., 525 Park
McCUTCHEON Otha, 219 Chestnut
Owens D. W., 827 Scott
Owens J. A., 1504 High
Owens J. V., 713 Scott
Payne H. S., 705 Church
Phillips H. S., 528 Park
Pope Cleo, 612 Bloomfield

Contractors—Plastering.
Anderson E. S., ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Bostick L. M., 1119 Adams
O’Daniel I. W., 410 Woodford

Contractors—Road.
Davis W. S. C., 807 E 11th
Johnson K. V., 128 E 10th
McClellan J. C., 1008 Nutwood av

Contractors—Sheet Metal.
MOULDER ROBERT W., 511 E 10th (see top lines and page 32)

Cooperage Stock and Supplies.
Williams & Welch Stave Co., 514 Boat Landing rd

Corsetieres.
LaMastus Stacie N., ws Herrington av s of Scottsville rd

Credit Bureaus.
Bowling Green Retail Credit Bureau, 4, 535 E 10th

Dairies. (See also Milk Dealers)
BORDERS PURE MILK CO., 213 E 10th (see adv page 23)
BROWN ICE CREAM & MILK CO., 331 College (see adv page 26)
Davenport’s Dairy, ws Beach Bend rd n of Webb av
Elm Grove Dairy, ns Edgewood Drive e of Covington av

Dental Laboratories.
Boyd Dental Laboratory, 933 State

Dentists.
Barr E. W., 444½ E Main
Blackburn J. W., 12, 1004½ State
Clark G. K., 936½ State
Farnsworth A. W., 930½ State
Garrott L. T., 1, 1004½ State
Dentists—Continued.
Gerard P. E., 11, 1004½ State
Graham Vere, 401½ Park Row
Grider C. P., 438½ E Main
Johnson L. O., 436½ E Main
Sanders X. E., 3, 922½ State
Sinclair H. L., 2, 1004½ State
Singleton L. G., 429½ Park Row
Yarbrough W. S., 227½ E Main

Department Stores.
Charles Stores Co., 407 Park Row and 406 E 10th
DURBIN J. L. & CO., 923 College (see card back cover and page 23)
Lerman Bros., 927 College
Penney J. C. Co., 911 College
Pushin’s Department Store, 400 E Main
Sears, Roebuck & Co., order office 940 State

Department Stores—5c to $1.00.
McElroy H. A. Co., 919 College
Scott’s Stores, 427 Park Row
Woolworth F. W. Co., 443 Park Row and 937 State

Diamonds and Precious Stones.
(See also Jewelers)
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE, 408 E Main (see card backbone)

Distributors.
Huffman E. R. & Co., (Groceries) 832 Adams
Meredith C. J., (Beer) 15 E 10th

Doors, Sash and Trim.
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO., 10th and Clay
(see top lines and pages 22 and 28)

Dressmakers.
Brashear Corinne, 627 Fairview av
Butler Lucy E., 422½ E Main
Corbin Lenis, 422 E Main
Dodd Tillie C., 1158 Adams
Gatewood Mildred, 624 E 2d
James Ethel, 1424 Indianola
Jenkins Mattie L., 440½ E Main
Jones Cleva F., 225 Chestnut
Lynch Bessie, 1245 Adams
Nicholson Mary E., 529 Chestnut
Page Eula L., 728 E 11th
GOOD BUSINESS INSURANCE INCLUDES AN ADVERTISEMENT IN YOUR LOCAL CITY DIRECTORY.

Dressmakers—Continued.
Smith Ruth E., 511 1/2 E 10th
Turner Edna, 1424 Indianola
Walker Cora F., 422 E Main
Yauch Sena, 733 Church

Druggists—Retail.
CALLIS DRUG CO., 936 State
CARPENTER-DENT-SUBLETT CO., 401 Park Row, 901 College, 1002 State and 446 E Main (see top lines)
Douglas Drug Store, 100 E Main
Fletcher Drug Co., 900 State
PEARSON DRUG CO., 342 E Main
Taylor C. F. Jr., 300 E Main
VENABLE DRUG CO. INC., 240 E Main (see top lines)

Druggists—Wholesale.
CARPENTER-DENT-SUBLETT CO., 401 Park Row, 901 College, 1002 State and 446 E Main (see top lines)

Dry Cleaners.
TROY STEAM LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO., 420 E Main (see adv page 27)

Dry Goods—Retail.
DURBIN J. L. & CO., 923 College (see card back cover and page 23)
Willis Dry Goods Co., 422 E Main

Electric and Gas Household Appliances.
ROGERS BUEL INCORPORATED, 410-414 E 10th (see top lines and page 24)

Electric House and Power Wiring.
LAYSON & PERKINS, Helm Hotel Annex 510 E Main (see adv page 23)

Electric Light Fixtures.
LAYSON & PERKINS, Helm Hotel Annex 510 E Main (see adv page 23)

Electrical Contractors.
Decker R. H., 729 Church
Farnsworth Electric Co., 1022 State
Harrison W. L., 1368 Clay
LAYSON & PERKINS, Helm Hotel Annex 510 E Main (see adv page 23)
Veazey R. F., 116 E 12th
**Bettersworth Motor Co.**
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**Electrical Equipment and Supplies—Dealers.**

Covington Electrical Co., 436 E 8th

**LAYSON & PERKINS**, Helm Hotel Annex 510 E Main

(see adv page 23)

**ROGERS BUEL INCORPORATED**, 410-414 E 10th

(see top lines and page 24)

**WARREN COUNTY HARDWARE CO.**, 934 State (see adv page 25)

**Embalmers.**

**BURGESS FUNERAL HOME**, 512 E 12th (see card back cover and page 24)

**GERARD EUGENE COMPANY**, College at 10th (see top lines)

**Embroidery, Hemstitching and Stamping.**

(See also Needlework)

Martin Tina S., 547 E 10th

Sumpter Kate R., 544 E 10th

**Employment Agencies.**

Continental Employment Bureau & Teachers Agency, 1149 College

**Engineers—Civil.**

Brashear R. L., 914½ State

** Executors.**

**BOWLING GREEN TRUST CO.**, 905 College (see front edge)

**CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, THE**, 439 Park Row

(see card back cover)

**POTTER-MATLOCK TRUST CO.**, 922 State (see card front cover)

**Express Companies.**

Railway Express Agency, 401 Kentucky

**Expressing and Moving.**

Adkinson Hubert, 214 Jenkins al

Daniel G. B., 410 Brown

Hockersmith Silas, 322 State

**Farm Lands.**

**LONG LUTHER D. INVESTMENT CO.**, 928½ State

(see adv page 31)

**Feed Dealers—Retail.** (See also Hay and Straw)

Hunt L. M. & Sons, 626 Potter

Raymer G. B. M., 601 College

Smith Vick, 149 W Main
Feed Manufacturers.
SWEET FEED MILLS INC., 13th and L & N R R
(see adv page 24)

Fencing—Iron and Wire.
HOLLINGSWORTH-YOUNG HARDWARE CO., 434 E Main (see adv page 25)

Fertilizers.
HOLLINGSWORTH-YOUNG HARDWARE CO., 434 E Main (see adv page 25)

Finance Companies.
State Home Loan Corp., 438 E 10th

Fish Dealers—Retail.
Level J. A., 717 Kentucky

Floors.
Clendening J. D., 725 State

Florists—Retail.
DEEMER FLORAL CO., 861 Fairview av (see card front cover)
Inez Flower Shop, 514 E Main

Flour Mills.
Broadway Roller Mills, 1207 Broadway
Pan-American Mills, 1239 Adams

Food Products—Manufacturers.
Standard Brands Inc., 1018 E 11th

Fountain Pen Repairing.
POTTER MAX B., 941 College (see adv page 31)

Fruit Dealers—Retail.
Brookshire E. W., ws Payne s of Main
Bruton O. W., 106 E Main
Campbell Chas. & Son, 817 Potter
Miller Alton, 349 College

Fruit Dealers—Wholesale and Brokers.
Campbell & Scott, 115 E Main
Western Kentucky Fruit Co., 432 Woodford

Funeral Directors.
BURGESS FUNERAL HOME, 512 E 12th (see card back cover and page 24)
GERARD EUGENE COMPANY, College at 10th (see top lines)
Furnaces and Furnace Repairs—Dealers.
Holland Furnace Co., 425 E 8th
MOULDER ROBERT W., 511 E 10th (see top lines and page 32)

Furnished Rooms.
Baucum Mary E., 213 Church
Beckham S. F., 304 E 8th
Ellis Beulah C. Mrs., 1123 College
Emerson Lula, 503 State
Ferry Nannie, 550 E 10th
Fox Laura B., 1167 Kentucky
Greer C. L., 921 Elm
Harris Thos., 123 E Main
Hillcrest Home, 340 E 15th
Kelsey Mary M., 934 and 936 Kentucky
LaMastus Callie, 138½ E Main
McCarley Katie, 330 E 15th
Morris Iva A., 322½ E Main
Murphy Julia, 1219 Kentucky
Roark Fannie, 224½ E Main
Settle Wilkins Mrs., 519 E 11th
Smith Myrtle M., 917 Kentucky
Southern Furnished Roome, The, 210½ E Main
Sumpter Mattie L., 544 E 10th
Sympton Lottie, 313 E 10th
Twelfth-st. Inn, 633 E 12th
Watterson Henry, The, 1501 Center
Wayside Inn, 230½ E Main

Furniture Dealers—Retail.
Biggs Furniture Co., 310 E Main
Clark G. N. & Co., 238 E Main
Greer Furniture Co., 405 Park Row and 938 College
Hudson’s Furniture Co., 132 E Main
Kirtley Radio & Furniture Co., 728 College
Lowe Joe Furniture Co., 234 E Main
McCormack W. M. & Sons, 208 E Main
Proctor E. K., 232 E Main

Furniture Dealers—Second Hand.
Gilliam S. B., 140 E 8th

Furniture Repairers. (See also Upholsterers)
HAWKINS JAMES A., 1219 Indianola (see adv page 33)
Hodgson L. M. Jr., 1141 Broadway
Lindsey C. A., 615 Chestnut
Furniture Repairers—Continued.
Sublett R. H., 1232 High
White W. H., es Smallhouse rd s of 15th

Garages.
DIXIE GARAGE, 98 College (see adv page 22)

Gasoline and Oil Service Stations.
Ace Oil Service, 300 College
Aspley Texaco Service Station, 246 College
Big Four Filling Station, ws Russellville rd s of Hardin al
Bill’s Servicenter, 739 College
Brown’s Service Station, Broadway ne cor High
Burris Service Station, 638 College
CENTRAL TIRE CO., 10th cor College (see card front cover and page 21)
Cook & Epley, College ne cor 6th
Crabtree D. E., ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
DIXIE GARAGE, 98 College (see adv page 22)
Ellis W. T., ss Morgantown rd w of Curd av (F P)
Garnett’s Service Station, 801 College
Golden Tip Service Station, 139 E Main
Gray J. H., ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Gray Service Station, ss Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse Road
Gray & Elliott, 201 E 8th
Greer Service Station, 935 Center
Hardy Service Station, 701 College
Heman Service, 522 E 10th
Hicks Diamond Service Station, 201 E Main
Hill Service Co., 1039 State and 441 College
Hogan’s Gulf Service Station, 11th sw cor Chestnut
Keown’s Service Station, 213 E Main
Landrum J. C., ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Leachman Service, 1038 College
Miller-Wade Gas Co., ws Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Miller’s Service Station, 320 College
Ohio Oil Co., Center se cor 13th
Powell’s Service Station, 731 College
Price J. R., ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Ramsey Service Station, 202 College
Robinson Service Station, 245 College
Runner’s Shell Service, Main se cor Clay
Saunders Texaco Master Service Station, 925 Center
Shelley’s Service Station, 1248 Center
Spur Distributing Co., The, 17 W Main
Standard Oil Co., 104 W Main
Gasoline and Oil Service Stations—Continued.
Stoll Oil Refining Co., 6th ne cor Adams and es Russellville rd s of Larmon av
Taylor Melvin & Son, 150 W Main
Thrifty Oil Co., 327 W 6th
Walker’s Texaco Service, 1003 Center
White Service Station, 601 College
Whitehead H. D., 201 College
Woodall Service Station, 339 Gordon av

General Merchandise—Retail.
Dennis U. W., 901 Church

Gift Shops.
Lenore Gifts, Helm Hotel

Glass Dealers—Window and Plate.
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO., 10th and Clay
(see top lines and pages 22 and 28)

Golf Clubs and Courses.
Bowling Green City Park & Golf Course, Covington av se cor 10th
Bowling Green Country Club Golf Course, ss Boat Landing rd w of Power

Greenhouses.
DEEMER FLORAL CO., 861 Fairview av (see card front cover)

Grocers—Retail.
Bailey F. L., 639 E 3d
Boston C. W., 130 E 8th
Boswell’s Market, 1128 E 10th
Bracken Henry, es Curd av s of Morgantown rd (F P)
Bratton Ruth, 548 Maple
Brite J. C., 245 Chestnut
Brizendine R. K., 1401 Indianola
Brown S. H., 1185 Adams
Brunson W. W., 1223 Broadway
Bryant Bros., 99 College
Butler Lula, 301 E 3d
Butt & Bordes, 633 College
Cherry T. J., 525 Boat Landing rd
Cole J. S., 401 College
Conley Wm., 213 W 14th
Cook T. B., 1303 Center
Cook’s Market, 608 College
Cornwell & Ashlock, 713 E 14th
Grocers—Retail—Continued.

Cox H. M., 4 Webb av
Dalton W. L., 1021 Payne
Dearing M. D., 215 Portage
Dethridge J. T., 23 W 12th
Dodson A. P., 1310 Clay
Durham R. K., 113 E 13th
Durrenberger F. H., 835 Boat Landing rd
Fairview Market, 724 Fairview av
Flora R. G., 701 Barry
Gabbard Market, 216 E Main
Garrett N. S., 502 Boat Landing rd
Gatewood E. Z., ws Main-st rd s of Brownslock rd
Goodrum W. H., 600 W Main
Great A. & P. Tea Co., The, 922-930 Center
Grissom L. B., 859 E 11th
Hamilton J. W., 1344 Kentucky
Helm Dora, 320 Chestnut
Hightower’s Grocery, 252 Gordon av
Hogan J. T., 625 Church
Holland E. J., 1228 Indianola
Houchens Market, 904 State and 520 E 12th
Hudson Kathleen, 138 E 8th
Jenkins A. C., 223 E 4th
Johnson M. J., ns Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Jones F. P., 943 Kentucky
King’s Cash Market, 212 E 10th
Kister & Co., 624 College
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co., 220 E Main and 935
   College
Landrum J. C., ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Lindsey Katie, 615 Chestnut
McDaniel G. A., 621 Clay
McFarland A. H., 301 College
Miles H. B., 600 Fairview av
Miller Grocery Co., ss Morgantown rd w of Forest av
   (F P)
Morris C. O., 1027 Church
Mounts Myrtle A., 401 W Main
Nifty Food Market, 538 Church
O’Connor Pure Food Market, 224 E Main
Pearson & Pearson, 931 Broadway
Pendergrass Lela, 623 Kentucky
Petty’s Grocery, es Smallhouse rd n of 15th
Phelps Bros. Grocery, 601 Potter and 408 Woodford
Phelps Foch, 606 College
Phelps Grocery, 804 Potter
Grocers—Retail—Continued.
Phelps W. D., 1127 E 14th
Piggly Wiggly 423 Park Row
Pruitt Virgil, 1116 High
Rabold Bros., 140 E Main
Ramsey Taft, 222 E 12th
Ray Martha J., 549 Kentucky
Raymer G. T., 1283 Center
Raymer Leyburn, 707 Kentucky
Reeder Etta E., 1124 Church
Reeves D. D., 138 W Main
Richards J. F., 539 State
Russell P. E., 303 W Main
Scott’s Market, 928 State
Shields’ Cash Grocery, ns Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Siddens J. E., 503 E 7th
Smith Eula O., 1305 Magnolia av
Smith Walter, 824 W Main
Staten Wm., 215 Gordon av
Stevens C. R., 1205 Broadway
Stevens C. W., 544 E 2d
Stovall Gilbert, ns Morgantown rd w of Rochester av (F P)
Thomas Bros., 214 E Main, 729 College and 327 Church
Thomas Bros. Market, 1265 College
Thomas Pearl Mrs., ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Thomas & Lowe, 222 E Main
Turner F. M., 649 E 12th
Ward J. C., 340 Park
Waskom Liston, 1311 E 13th
Whitt G. F., 629 Kentucky
Willoughby Lester & Co., 140 College
Willoughby M. F., 635 W Main
Woods J. Z., 1374 Indianola
Wright D. M., 875 Broadway

Grocers—Wholesale.
Patterson J. T. & Son, 816-820 Adams
Reynolds J. D. Co., 202 E Main

Guardians.
BOWLING GREEN TRUST CO., 905 College (see front edge)
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, THE, 439 Park Row
(see card back cover)
Guardians—Continued.
POTTER-MATLOCK TRUST CO., 922 State (see card front cover)

Hairdressers.
Willis Annie, 533 E 2d

Halls.
Bowling Green Colored Odd Fellows Hall, 606-608 College
Knights of Pythias Auditorium, 518-524 E 3d
Masonic Temple, 512 E 12th
Odd Fellows Hall, 429½ Park Row

Handle Manufacturers. (See also Wood Turners)
Turner, Day & Woolworth Handle Co., 627 Potter

Hardware—Builders.
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO., 10th and Clay
(see top lines and pages 22 and 28)

Hardware Dealers—Retail.
AMERICAN HARDWARE CO., 1023 State (see adv page 25)
Briggs & Aspley Hardware Co., 338 E Main
FARMERS SUPPLY CO., 427-429 College (see adv page 21)
HOLLINGSWORTH-YOUNG HARDWARE CO., 434 E Main (see adv page 25)
WARREN COUNTY HARDWARE CO., 934 State (see adv page 25)

Hat Cleaners and Blockers.
Capitol Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine Parlor, 418 E Main

Heating and Ventilating.
MOULDER ROBERT W., 511 E 10th (see top lines and page 32)

Heating Supplies—Wholesale.
BASS & COMPANY INC., 1028-1030 State (see top lines)

Homes and Asylums.
Bowling Green Welfare Center, 1023 Adams
City Hospital Nurses Home, 704 E 8th
County Poor Home, Woodburn, Ky
Potter Orphans Home, es Nashville rd 2 miles s of Limits
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth, 426 Church
Bass and Company
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation, Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street Phone 158

Hospitals and Dispensaries.
City Hospital, Park se cor 8th

Hotels.
Avalon Hotel, 319 E Main
**HELM HOTEL**, 500 E Main (see adv page 25)
Hotel Central, 238½ E Main
Mansard Hotel, 301 E Main
Milner Hotel, 1148 Center
Park City Hotel, 1044 State

House Furnishing Goods—Retail.
Price L. B. Mercantile Co., 920 Center

Hucksters.
Stevens H. J., 905 Boat Landing rd

Ice—Dealers.
Capps Ice & Coal Co., 942 Adams
Claypool Geo., 336 Park
**COLE TRANSFER, ICE & COAL CO., W 12th cor Clay**
(see adv page 28)
Goodrum A. D., 610 E 3d
Independent Ice Co., 601 Potter
**KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE LIGHT & POWER COMPANY, ICE DEPT., 1221 Boat Landing rd and 801 Kentucky** (see card back cover)
Topmiller Ben Ice Co., 817 State

Ice—Manufacturers and Wholesale.
Independent Ice Co., 601 Potter
**KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE LIGHT & POWER COMPANY, ICE DEPT., 1221 Boat Landing rd** (see card back cover)

Ice Cream Manufacturers.
**BORDERS PURE MILK CO., 213 E 10th** (see adv page 23)
**BROWN ICE CREAM & MILK CO., 331 College** (see adv page 26)

Insurance Agents.
**BARNARD & WALKER, Helm Hotel Annex 512 E Main** (see adv page 31)
Blackwell H. C., 404 E 10th
**CASSIDY PAUL S., 927½ College** (see top lines)
**CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY, 513 E Main**
Cooke S. C., 437 E 10th
Duncan C. W., 325½ E Main
Insurance Agents—Continued.

ESTES A. R. FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY, 1, 933 State (see top lines)
Galloway, Grider, Gardner & Co., 431 E 10th
GARY J. CARSON, (Life) 4 Fila Bldg 520 E Main (see top lines and page 26)
Herdman & Stout, (Genl) 935 State
Howell Insurance Agency, 4, 933 State
Martin W. B. Mrs. Agency, 440½ E Main
Moore Chas. M. Insurance Agency, 935 State
Nahm Bros. Insurance Agency, 422½ E Main
PARK CITY INSURANCE AGENCY, 508 E Main (see adv page 26)
Planters Insurance Co., 7, 922½ State
PORTER BEN INSURANCE AGENCY, 438 E 10th (see adv page 26)
Potter & Kirtley, 512 E 10th
SERVICE INSURANCE CO., 1 Fila Bldg (see adv page 27)
Taylor L. Rhea Insurance Agency, 931 State
Turpin Blanch M., 914½ State
Turpin P. S., 914½ State
Turpin W. J., 914½ State
WHITE & BISHOP, 4, 520 E Main
Williams M. B. Insurance Agency, 903½ College

Insurance Companies—Automobile.
States Automobile Mutual Ins. Co., 422½ E Main

Insurance Companies—Casualty.
Bituminous Casualty Co., 422½ E Main
COMMERCIAL CASUALTY INSURANCE CO. of Pittsburgh, A R Estes Fire Ins Agency agts 933 State

Insurance Companies—Fire.
American Eagle Fire Ins. Co., 4, 520 E Main
Continental Fire Ins. Co., 2, 520 E Main
Continental Ins. Co., The, 4, 520 E Main
CONTINENTAL UNDERWRITERS OF NEW YORK,
A R Estes Fire Ins Agency agts 933 State
Fidelity-Phenix Fire Ins. Co., 2, 520 E Main
Fireman’s Ins. Co., 508 E Main
Great American Fire Ins. Co., 422½ E Main
Hardware Mutual Ins. Co. of Minnesota, 408½ E 10th
Home Ins. Co., 941 State
Mutual Fire Ins. Co., 508 E Main
The C. D. S. Stores

Four Big Stores For Your Convenience

Insurance Companies—Fire—Continued.

NATIONAL BEN FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
of Pittsburgh, Penn., Paul S Cassidy agt 927 1/2 College
National Union Fire Ins. Co. of Pittsburgh, Pa., 422 1/2 E Main
New York Fire Ins. Co., 508 E Main
NORTH RIVER INSURANCE CO. of New York, A R Estes Fire Ins Agency agts 933 State
Royal Exchange Assurance, 4, 520 E Main
SAINT PAUL FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO.
of Minn., A R Estes Fire Ins Agency agts 933 State
WORLD FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO. of Hartford, Conn., A R Estes Fire Ins Agency agts 933 State

Insurance Companies—General.

SERVICE INSURANCE CO., 1 Fila Bldg (see adv page 27)

Insurance Companies—Indemnity.

"America Fore" Ins. and Indemnity Group, 2, 520 E Main
Travelers Indemnity Co., 508 E Main

Insurance Companies—Life.

American Life & Acct. Ins. Co., 16, 1004 1/2 State
American United Life Ins. Co. of Indianapolis, 404 E 10th
Business Men’s Assurance Co. of Kansas City, Mo., 1033 Laurel av
COMMONWEALTH LIFE INSURANCE CO. of Louisville, (Ordinary Dept) 4 Fila Bldg 520 E Main (see top lines and page 26)
Commonwealth Life Insurance Co. of Louisville, (Industrial Dept) 5, 933 State
Kentucky Central Life & Acct. Ins. Co., 903 1/2 College Life & Casualty Ins. Co. of Tenn., 8, 1004 1/2 State
Lincoln Income Life Ins. Co., 2, 933 State
Mammoth Life Ins. Co., 217 E Main
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. of N. Y., 941 State
Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co., 947 Covington av
Mutual Life Ins. Co. of N. Y., 935 State
National Life & Acct. Ins. Co. of Nashville, Tenn., 6, 1004 1/2 State
Washington Geo. Life Ins. Co., ss Scottsville rd e of Herrington av
Woodmen of the World Life Ins. Society, 5, 520 E Main
**Interior Decorators.**
- Bruce P. W., 1346 High
- Cox C. E., 727 Fairview av
- Greene David, rear 323 E 7th
- Hendrick E. C., 1221 Stubbins

**Investments.**
- **FITCH & LAMPKIN**, 1 Fila Bldg

**Jewelers—Retail.**
- Campbell J. W., 906 State
- Hartig & Binzel, 442 E Main
- Kennedy R. L. & Son, 306 E Main
- **MORRIS JEWELRY STORE**, 408 E Main (see card backbone)
- Russell R. B., 926 State

**Junk Dealers.**
- Brookshire Scrap Metal & Coal Co., 975 Payne
- Francis M. S., 120 E Main
- Harp W. A. Jr., 810 Burks al
- McElwain C. B., es Johnson av s of Morgantown rd (F P)

**Justices of the Peace.**
- White L. E., Court House

**Kodaks.**
- **CARPENTER-DENT-SUBLETT CO.**, 401 Park Row, 901 College, 1002 State and 446 E Main (see top lines)

**Kyrock.**
- **KENTUCKY ROCK ASPHALT CO.**, ns Church w of Power (see adv opposite page 194)

**Labor Organizations.**
- Carpenters & Joiners Local Union No 2156, 833 State

**Laboratories.**
- Physician’s Laboratory, 511 E Main

**Lath—Metal and Wood.**
- **PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.**, 10th and Clay (see top lines and pages 22 and 28)

**Laundries—Hand.**
- Flood B. H., ws Curd av s of Morgantown rd (F P)

**Laundries—Steam.**
- Bowling Green Laundry Co., 929 Center
Laundries—Steam—Continued.

Model Laundry, 200 Woodford

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.,
420 E Main (see adv page 27)

Lawyers.

Bell C. R., 941 State
Blackburn J. W. Jr., 11-12 Cook Bldg
Burton M. D., 11-12 Cook Bldg
Denton J. F., 431 E 10th
Finn & Orendorf, 4-7 Cook Bldg
Funk W. M., 408½ E 10th
Garman J. S., 6-7 Myers Bldg
Garth W. E., 707 Chestnut
Harlin & Harlin, 9-12 Cook Bldg
Jones L. B., 943 State
Lee R. H., 6-7 Myers Bldg
Logan & Logan, 435 E 10th
Milliken & Milliken, 431 E 10th
MYERS RODES K., 1-2-3 Myers Bldg
Natcher W. H., 941 State
PATTERSON FRANK Y., 11-12 Cook Bldg
Pritchett N. B., 1 Cook Bldg
Rodes & Willock, 4-5, 1004½ State
Rountree B. T., 404 E 10th
Speck W. R., 10-11 Cook Bldg
Stagner Lee, 941 State
WINKENHOFER AUGUST JR., 1-2-3 Myers Bldg

Libraries.

Forest Park Public Library, ss Morgantown rd w of
Curd av (F P)
Nina’s Lending Library, 240 E Main
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE TEACHERS COL-LEGE LIBRARY, ss 15th near College (College Heights)

Light, Heat and Power Companies.

KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE LIGHT & POWER CO.,
local office 419-421 Park Row, genl offices 908½ State
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power Co., (Continuing Property Records Dept) 826 State
Warren Rural Electric Cooperative Corp., 801 State

Lime.

PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO., 10th and Clay
(see top lines and pages 22 and 28)
Liquor Dispensaries.
Bowling Green Whiskey House, 308 E Main
Harry’s Liquor Store, 425 College
Hawkes Liquors, 440 E Main
Lanier Edw., es Louisville rd n of Limits
Pitcock L. E., 324½ E Main
Poston F. E., 312 E Main
Warren Liquor Co., 447 Park Row

Live Stock Dealers and Commission.
Alvis H. K., 1259 College
Bowling Green Live Stock Auction Market, 301 W 6th
Dearing Herman, 1238 High
Ferrell Edw., ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Warren County Live Stock Market, 974 Payne

Livery and Sales Stables.
Campbell’s Livery Stable, 316 E 11th

Loans—Chattel Mortgage.
INTERSTATE FINANCE CORP. OF KY., 914½ State
(see adv page 27)

Loans—Collateral and Salary.
INTERSTATE FINANCE CORP. OF KY., 914½ State
(see adv page 27)
Mammoth Cave Production Credit Assn., 439 E 10th

Loans—F.H.A.
STATE HOME LOAN CORPORATION, 438 E 10th

Loans—Mortgage.
BARNARD & WALKER, Helm Hotel Annex 512 E Main
(see adv page 31)
INTERSTATE FINANCE CORP. OF KY., 914½ State
(see adv page 27)
National Farm Loan Assn., 941 State

Locksmiths.
Buck M. M., 740 College
POTTER MAX B., 941 College (see adv page 31)

Lumber—Retail.
BASS & COMPANY INC., 1028-1030 State (see top lines)
Clay E. J. & Son Lumber Co., Clay ne cor 10th
Claypool Lumber Co., 7 Webb av
KITCHENS LUMBER CO., 12th at L & N Tracks (see adv page 27)
Lumber—Retail—Continued.
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO., 10th and Clay
(see top lines and pages 22 and 28)
Roemer Bros., 819 Clay
Roemer Chas., 533 E Main
Sprouse W. R., 725 Church

Machinists.
HANLEY MACHINE CO., 723 College

Manufacturers Agents.
Deane R. L., (Food Products) 360 Sumpter av
Edwards C. M., (Wearing Apparel) 715 Chestnut
Minick W. A., (Medicine) 1136 Kenton
Proctor Beula C., (Food Products) 606 State
Roach G. B., (Food Products) 1243 Nutwood av
Smith B. W., (Cosmetics) 1022 Park

Marble Workers.
GREENLAWN MEMORIAL CO., ns Cemetery Road
of Lehman av (see adv page 28)
Smallhouse Marble Works, 209 E Main

Market Gardeners.
Cox Esau, 926 Lewis

Massage.
Helm Beauty Baths, Helm Hotel

Mattress Manufacturers.
(See also Bedding Manufacturers)
Forest Park Mattress Co., ns Morgantown rd w of
Ogden av (F P)
HAWKINS JAMES A., 1219 Indianola (see adv page
33)

Meat Market Equipment.
ROGERS BUEL INCORPORATED, 410-414 E 10th (see
top lines and page 24)

Meats—Retail.
Robinson C. M., 216 W 15th

Meats—Wholesale.
Field Packing Co., 800 Boat Landing rd
Johnson Carney, ss Glen Lily rd w of Vine

Medicine Mfrs.—Patent and Proprietary.
Whitmer H. C. Co., ns Morgantown rd w of Rochester
av (F P)
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT

In this Directory would meet thousands of people daily. Can you see any reason why it should not bring big results?

CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY

Men's Furnishings—Retail.
Metzler's Men's Wear, 908 State
Rabold Dave & Son, 426 E Main

Metal Sash.
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO., 10th and Clay
(see top lines and pages 22 and 28)

Milk Dealers. (See also Dairies)
Amos P. J., 830 Center
Armour Creameries, 633 College
BORDERS PURE MILK CO., 213 E 10th (see adv page 23)
BROWN ICE CREAM & MILK CO., 331 College (see adv page 26)
Jones T. E. Cream Station, 829 Center
Swift & Co., 620 College

Milliners.
Ellison M. O. & Co., 839 Broadway
Howard & Darby, Helm Hotel
O'Bryan Nell & Co., 910 State

Millwork.
KITCHENS LUMBER CO., 12th at L & N Tracks (see adv page 27)

Mimeographing.
POTTER MAX B., 941 College (see adv page 31)

Monumental Work.
GREENLAWN MEMORIAL CO., ns Cemetery Road e of Lehman av (see adv page 28)
SMALLHOUSE MARBLE WORKS, 209 E Main (see adv page 28)

Mortar Colors.
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO., 10th and Clay
(see top lines and pages 22 and 28)

Mosaic Work.
Magruder J. A., ns Sumpter av e of Old Russellville rd

Motion Picture Theatres.
Capitol Theatre, 414 E Main
Diamond Theatre, 929 College
Princess Theatre, 430 E Main

Movers.
COLE TRANSFER, ICE & COAL CO., W 12th cor Clay
(see adv page 28)
Bettersworth Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE — CADILLAC
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Phone 1556

Music Teachers.
Bowen Nell D., (Piano) 1142 College
Eakins Travis R., (Piano) 1306 Edgewood Drive
Herrington Blossom, 1318 Kentucky
Phillips Kate, (Piano) 638 E 5th
Stagner J. E., 1346 Center

Music and Musical Instruments—Dealers.
Mitchell W. H. & Co., 336 E 8th
Warren County Record & Novelty Shoppe, 1148 Center

Musical Goods—Retail.
POTTER MAX B., 941 College (see adv page 31)

News Dealers.
Collins Magazine Agency, 1123 College
McKinney L. E., 410 E 8th
S. N. News Co., 634 State
Union News Co., 401-425 Kentucky

Newspapers.
College Heights Herald, Admn Bldg, College Heights
Courier-Journal & Louisville Times, 407 E 8th
PARK CITY DAILY NEWS, 1027 State (see adv page 29)
TIMES-JOURNAL, THE, (Daily) 519 E 10th (see adv page 30)

Night Clubs.
Burch's Nite Club, ss Richardsville rd w of Barren River
Ewing's Log Cabin, ws Beach Bend rd n of Riverview rd
Green Gables Nite Club, es Louisville rd n of Limits
Greystone, The, ws Russellville rd s of Larmon av

Notaries Public. (See also Lawyers)
Greathouse Ora, 1148 Center
Hensgen Jean, 307 E Main
Perkins Ruth J., 1 Myers Bldg
Sams J. R., 815 Potter
Stinson Josephine, 4-7 Cook Bldg

Nurserymen.
Green W. T., ws Louisville rd n of Limits

Nurses—Graduate.
Askins Nettie, 1112 Chestnut
Bardmaker Nell, 231 E 11th
Griffin Exie, 1306 Laurel av
Harding Nettie L., 322 Chestnut
Johnson Margie B., 845 E 10th
Nurses—Graduate—Continued.
Lowe Rebecca, 1207 E 10th
Mohon Nell, 639 E 8th
Potter Agnes S., 873 E 10th
Savage Mary F., 637 E 10th
Waddle Mildred E., 1256 Laurel av

Nurses—Practical.
Bessinger Cora, 1123 College
Burdick Carrie, 1338 College
Carpenter Elnora, 1123 College
Davis Kate, 1123 College
Day Mary E., ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Duncan Georgia B. Mrs., 1125 Clay
Higgs Mary, 1123 College
Hinton Pearl Mrs., 624 E 10th

Office Supplies and Equipment.
LOVE MARSHALL & CO., 1004 State (see adv page 31)
POTTER MAX B., 941 College (see adv page 31)

Oil, Gas and Water Well Supplies.
McGinley Geo. Supply Co., 208 E 8th

Oil Producers and Shippers.
Aetna Oil Co., 828 State
Claypool Walter, 608 Johnson
Central Oil Co. of Glasgow, Ky., office College ne cor 10th, plant Louisville rd n of Limits
Economy Trackside Oil Co., 902 Elm
Gulf Refining Co., Power nw cor Portage
Indian Refining Co., 624 Barry
Mid-Continent Petroleum Corp., 314 Portage
Ohio Oil Co., The, es Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Phillips W. B., ws Smallhouse rd s of 15th
Sinclair Refining Co., ws Johnson s of Portage
Standard Oil Co. of Ky., 320 Portage
Stoll Oil Refining Co., 540 Adams
Texas Co., 624 Barry

Oils and Lubricants—Dealers.
McKinney & Tate, 624 Barry

Opticians—Retail.
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE, 408 E Main (see card backbone)

Optometrists.
Stovall C. B., 2, 922 1/2 State
Osteopathic Physicians.
Aspley R. W., 659 E 11th
Posey T. W., 1111 Chestnut
Vance E. O., 945 State

Package Delivery.
READY CAB CO., 931 State (see top lines and page 32)
THRIFTY CAB CO., Bus Station 313 E Main (see top lines and page 32)

Raymer Packing Co., ws Pearl n of Boat Landing rd

Paint and Color Manufacturers.
Park City Paint & Color Works, 938 State

Paint, Oil and Varnish Dealers—Retail.
(See also Glass Dealers)
AMERICAN HARDWARE CO., 1023 State (see adv page 25)
FARMERS SUPPLY CO., 427-429 College (see adv page 21)
HOLLINGSWORTH-YOUNG HARDWARE CO., 434 E Main (see adv page 25)
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO., 10th and Clay
(see top lines and pages 22 and 28)
Sumpter J. B. & Bro., 938 State
Walden’s Paint & Glass Store, 418 E 10th
WARREN COUNTY HARDWARE CO., 934 State (see adv page 25)

Paints, Oil and Glass.
BASS & COMPANY INC., 1028-1030 State (see top lines)

Painters and Decorators.
Amos Claude, 319 W 6th
Anderson Ellis, 141 Portage
Bell W. S., ws Main-st rd s of Brownslock rd
Brizendine H. A., 1224 High
Burnette Frank, 200 Park
Dalton L. B., es Oliver av s of Scottsville rd
Dennison Roy, 542 Maple
Detheridge G. W., 804 Pearl
Drake W. F., 1118 Park
Durrett R. L., 1613 Madison av (F P)
Emerson Jos., 503 State
Green Bodley, 411 Coombs av
Harrison S. M., 644 Riverview rd
Painters and Decorators—Continued.
  Jackson H. G., es Beach Bend rd n of Riverview rd
  Johnson J. A., 720 Chestnut
  Jones J. F., 1120 Park
  Lightfoot J. W., 1404 Indianola
  Marmon M. M., 230 College
  Martin J. L., 523 Maple
  Moran J. V., 317 W Main
  Pearson W. L., 418 W Main
  Polston Howard, 138½ E Main
  Puckett J. B., 1506 Nutwood av
  Puckett W. H., 1303 Stubbins
  Rigsby W. H., 517 Thomas av
  Risley J. T., 525 E 11th
  Sears Boston, 834 Pearl
  Thomas Ernest, 821 Pearl
  Whitehouse F. D., 1319 Kenton

Paperhangers.
(See also Decorators; also Painters and Decorators)
  Byrd Danl., 517 Kentucky
  Crabtree Clinton, 603 Church
  Dickerson F. H., ss Scottsville rd e of Smallhouse rd
  Eaton W. M., ns Warren av w of Ogden av (F P)
  Hammond Nell Mrs., 1237 Magnolia av
  Hays C. P., 819 Fairview av
  Maxwell S. L., 530 Woodford
  Ramsey A. R., rear 260 Coombs av
  Simmons Herschel, 120½ E Main

Parks and Playgrounds.
  Beach Bend Park, ss Beach Bend Park Lane e of Beach Bend rd
  Bowling Green Baseball Park, ss Lehman av e of Fairview av
  Fountain Park, ss Main between State and College
  Recreation Park, ns 10th w of Scott
  Reservoir Park, end of E Main

Photographers.
  Franklin Studio, 930½ State
  Hurd’s Studio, 915½ College
  Quinn Photo Service, 1019½ State
  Sharer Lela, 919 College

Physicians and Surgeons.
  Blackburn J. H., 1, 535 E 10th
  Briggs W. A., 230 E 8th
  Bruton I. B., 227½ E Main
Physicians and Surgeons—Continued.

Carrigg L. G., 1109 State
Carson J. O., 442½ E Main
Carson W. O., 13-14, 1004½ State
Donnelly A. D., 520 E Main
Dowell Cinderella S., 1119 Park
Drake W. P., 401½ Park Row
Funk J. T., 3, 535 E 10th
Gilbert J. T., 1109 State
Graves G. Y., 1109 State
Grubbs J. W., 708 State
Jones Z. K., 217 E Main
Keen E. J., 1148 College
Martin S. J., 440½ E Main
McCormack W. R., 434½ E Main
Moss R. C., 415½ Park Row
Neel W. H., 528 E Main
Newman Hoy, 534 E Main
Rau Ernest, 926½ State
Reardon F. D., 528 E Main
Singleton T. H., 429½ Park Row
Stone E. W., 520 E Main
Toomey L. O., 544 E Main

Picture Framing.

POTTER MAX B., 941 College (see adv page 31)

Piers, Docks and Wharves.

Boat Landing, ss Boat Landing rd w of Power
City Wharf, end of Church

Planing Mills.

Bass & Co., 1047 Chestnut

Plaster.

PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO., 10th and Clay
(see top lines and pages 22 and 28)

Plumbers. (See also Steam Fitters)

Bessinger Sellus, 810 Covington av
Brashear W. C., 710 E 10th
Bunch W. E., 128 E 8th
Burnette F. H., 513 Church
Carpenter O. L., ns Sumpter av e of Old Russellville rd
Fiser W. D. Co., 1116 Bway
Fleenor A. T., ss Glen Lily rd w of Vine
Fleenor N. B., ss Cherry av e of Ogden av (F P)
Hagan T. D., 423 Church
Keown Allen, 611 Nugent
Plumbing Supplies—Wholesale.
    BASS & COMPANY INC., 1028-1030 State (see top lines)

Poles, Posts, Piles and Ties.
    Holton Bros., es Victoria av s of Portage

Popcorn.
    Phelps M. T., 927½ College

Poultry Dealers—Retail.
    Eaton’s Poultry House, 226 E Main

Poultry Dealers—Wholesale.
    Lovell’s Poultry House, 219 E Main
    Thomas Poultry House, 221 E Main

Poultry and Game Breeders.
    Burgess Poultry Farm & Hatchery, 409 E 8th
    Land-O-Cackle Hatchery, 422 E 8th
    Warren County Hatchery, 101 E Main

Printers—Book and Commercial.
    Bledsoe Printing Co., 307 E Main
    NEWS PUBLISHING CO., 1027 State (see adv page 29)
    Smith S. E., 408 E 10th
    TIMES-JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO., THE, 519 E 10th
    (see adv page 30)

Produce Commission Merchants.
    (See also Fruit Dealers—Wholesale)
    Hulen R. K. Produce Co., 816 College
    Nahm Sam & Co., 823 State

    NEWS PUBLISHING CO., 1027 State (see adv page 29)
    TIMES-JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO., THE, 519 E 10th
    (see adv page 30)

Quarries.
    Murphy Wm. & Bro., 839 Scott
    Price R. G., ss Woodford w of Limits

Radio Broadcasting Companies.
    Bowling Green Broadcasting Co., Fairview av se cor
    Lehman av

Radio Broadcasting Stations.
    W.L.B.J., Fairview av se cor Lehman av
Radio Repairing.
Garrison’s Radio Shop, 825 Chestnut
Jackson Radio Laboratory, 211 E Main
Lawson’s Radio Shop, 328 E 10th

Radio Service.
Lawson’s Radio Shop, 328 E 10th
WARREN COUNTY HARDWARE CO., 934 State (see adv page 25)

Radio Sets and Supplies—Retail.
CENTRAL TIRE CO., 10th cor College (see card front cover and page 21)
POTTER MAX B., 941 College (see adv page 31)
ROGERS BUEL, INCORPORATED, 410-414 E 10th (see top lines and page 24)
WARREN COUNTY HARDWARE CO., 934 State (see adv page 25)

Railroads.
Louisville & Nashville Railroad, pass sta 401-425 Kentucky, frt depot Main nw cor Adams, round house es Clay n of Main

Real Estate.
BARNARD & WALKER, Helm Hotel Annex 512 E Main (see adv page 31)
CASSIDY PAUL S., 927½ College (see top lines)
FITCH & LAMPKIN, 1 Fila Bldg
LONG LUTHER D. INVESTMENT CO., 928½ State (see adv page 31)
ROSE REALTY CO., 901 Fairview av

Real Estate Agents.
Barnard & Walker, 512 E Main
Bowling Green Realty Co., 943 State
Cassidy P. S., 927½ College
Ferren G. C., 1302 High
Hundley T. G. Realty Co., 931 State
Kelly S. A., 1123 Chestnut
Long L. D., 926½ State
Lyon R. D., 1501 Cabell Drive
Williams M. B. Realty Auction Co., 903½ College
Willoughby Bros., 1, 922½ State

Real Estate Owners and Dealers.
Jones E. P., “Ras” 1509 Nutwood av
Lampkin Hotel Co., 500 E Main
The C. D. S. Stores
Four Big Stores For Your Convenience

Sheet Metal Work.
Belk & Gum, 126 E 10th
Economy Sheet Metal Co., 1116 Broadway
Koenigstein N. J., 634 College
Moore R. W., 511 E 10th
MOULDER ROBERT W., 511 E 10th (see top lines and page 32)

Shoe Dealers—Retail.
Dollar Bros. Shoe Co., 417 Park Row
Dorsey’s, 444 E Main
DURBIN J. L. & CO., 923 College (see card back cover and page 23)
Merit Shoe Co., 411 Park Row
Miller-Jones Co., 433 Park Row

Shoe Repairers.
Bargain Shoe Store, 135 E Main
Beal Shoe Fixery, 325 E Main
Campbell H. G., 515 E Main
Carson & Sons, 122 E Main
Coates R. D., 332 E 13th
Edgar’s Shoe Shop, 1034 State
Porter Mattie, 131 E Main
Williams E. G., 700½ College

Shooting Galleries.
Jones E. R., 128 E Main

Sign Painters and Manufacturers.
Atkinson R. B., 917 Kentucky
Goad Sign Co., 422 E 10th

Sign and Card Writers.
Thomas L. D., 1044 Chestnut

Silverware—Retail.
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE, 408 E Main (see card backbone)

Social Settlements.
Bowling Green-Warren County Welfare Center, 1023 Adams
Colored Recreation Center, 426 E 2d
Lions Club Recreational Center, 1303 Church

Societies.
Child Health Conference for Colored Children, 350 State
Delphian Society, The, (Gamma Chapter) meets at homes of members
Safe Deposit Vaults.
- **AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK**, 922 State (see card front cover)
- **CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, THE**, 439 Park Row (see card back cover)

Salvage Companies.
- Bowling Green Salvage Store, 136 E Main

Savings and Loan Associations.
- Bowling Green Savings & Building Assn., 433 E 10th
- First Federal Savings & Loan Assn. of Bowling Green, 431 E 10th

Saw Mills.
- Harris J. R., ss 12th w of Wilson
- Oliver R. K., es Smallhouse rd s of 15th

Schools, Colleges and Academies.
- Bowling Green Business University, 1149 College Church-st.
- Nursery School, 608 Church
- Lois-Glyn School of Beauty Culture, 912½ State
- McGehee Kindergarten, 509 E 17th
- St. Joseph’s (R. C.) School, 416 Church
- Training School, Western Ky. State Teachers College, College Heights
- **WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE**, ss 15th w of College (College Heights)

School Supplies.
- **LOVE MARSHALL & CO.**, 1004 State (see adv page 31)

Seeds—Retail.
- **FARMERS SUPPLY CO.**, 427-429 College (see adv page 21)
- **HOLLINGSWORTH-YOUNG HARDWARE CO.**, 434 E Main (see adv page 25)
- McFarland Seed & Feed Co., 817 College

Sewer Pipe.
- **PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO.**, 10th and Clay (see top lines and pages 22 and 28)

Sewage Disposal Plants.
- Bowling Green Sewage Disposal Plant, ns Church w of Power (near River)

Sewing Machine Manufacturers.
- Singer Sewing Machine Co., 945 State
Restaurants and Lunch Rooms—Continued.
Grill, The, 335 E Main
Hardin's Bill Sandwich Shop, es New Russellville rd s of Larmon av
HELM HOTEL COFFEE SHOP, 500 E Main (see adv page 25)
Hunt's Restaurant, 205 E Main
Jockey Lunch, 144½ W Main
Lantern Glow Eat Shoppe, 914 State
LaReine H. B., 116 E Main
Layson V. H., 829 State
Lighthouse, The, 1008 State
Main-st. Cafe, 127 E Main
Manhattan Cafe, 336 E Main
Mansard Coffee Shoppe, 301 E Main
Markey Arnon, 143 Chestnut
Midget Kitchen, 410 E 11th
Murray's Sub Service, 726 College
Parrakeet Inn, 438 E Main
Princess Restaurant, 432 E Main
Sherrell's Sandwich Shop, 330 E Main
Snappy Shoppe, 1040 State
Spencer V. B., 223 College
Strawther & Kirby, 308½ E Main
Thirty One W Lunch, 426 College
Thomas E. J., 301 W 6th
Underwood Mary, 517 E 3d
University Inn, 322-324 E 12th
Western Lunch Room, 1505 Center
White Owl Cafe, 205 Park
Whitehouse Restaurant, 439 College

Road Building Materials.
KENTUCKY ROCK ASPHALT CO., ns Church w of Power (see adv opposite page 194)

Road Contractors.
KENTUCKY ROCK ASPHALT CO., ns Church w of Power (see adv opposite page 194)

Roofers.
Cartwright J. F., 626 Fairview av
Lancaster Rex, 518 Park

Roofing Materials and Supplies.
BASS & COMPANY INC., 1028-1030 State (see top lines)
PARK CITY COAL & LUMBER CO., 10th and Clay (see top lines and pages 22 and 28)
Real Estate Owners and Dealers—Continued.
Long Bros. Real Estate, 1011 College
Meredith W. M., 649 Center
Park City Hotel Co., 1044 State

Realtors.
LONG LUTHER D. INVESTMENT CO., 928½ State
(PORTER L. BEN, 438 E 10th (see adv page 26)

Refrigeration Service.
Pemberton R. C., 902 Laurel av

Refrigerator Dealers.
WARREN COUNTY HARDWARE CO., 934 State (see adv page 25)

Refrigerators—Electric.
ROGERS BUEL INCORPORATED, 410-414 E 10th (see top lines and page 24)

Rendering Companies.
Kentucky Rendering Co., 1327 Stubbins

Rental Agents.
BARNARD & WALKER, Helm Hotel Annex 512 E Main (see adv page 31)
CASSIDY PAUL S., 927½ College (see top lines)
LONG LUTHER D. INVESTMENT CO., 928½ State (see adv page 31)

Repair Shops.
Hunt J. B., 523 State
Peoples Supply Co., 631 College

Restaurants and Lunch Rooms.
American Cafe, 124 E Main
BETTERSWORTH J. R., 117 Curd
Bishop's Restaurant, 215 E Main
C. & C. Cafe, 316 E Main
College Kitchen, 1413 Center
Davis Wm., 618 Adams
Diamond Eat Shop, 931 College
Dixie Cafe, 410 E Main
Edwards Sandwich Shop, es Beach Bend rd n of River-view rd
Ferrell Bros., 1022 State and 729½ College
Gilbert's Sandwich Shoppe, ws Louisville rd n of Limits
Goal Post, The, 338 E 15th
Greyhound Lunch, 313 E Main
Soda Fountain and Beer Equipment Installed and Repaired.
BRASHEAR WILLIAM B., 627 Fairview av (see top lines and page 22)

Soft Drink Manufacturers.
NEHI BOTTLING CO., 1001 Adams (see card front cover)

Soft Drinks—Retail.
Dixie Inn, es Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Hendrick J. V., 236 E Main
Hundley W. M., 104 E Main
Shelton G. E., ws Louisville rd n of Limits

Sporting Goods—Retail.
WARREN COUNTY HARDWARE CO., 934 State (see adv page 25)

Stationers—Retail.
CARPENTER-DENT-SUBLETT CO., 401 Park Row, 901 College, 1002 State and 446 E Main (see top lines)
LOVE MARSHALL & CO., 1004 State (see adv page 31)
POTTER MAX B., 941 College (see adv page 31)

Stock Yards.
Main-st. Stock Yard, ss Main w of Clay

Stokers—Coal.
BASS & COMPANY INC., 1028-1030 State (see top lines)

Stone Carvers.
Keller W. J., 904 Portage

Stone Dealers. (See also Quarries)
Price R. G., 431 E 10th
Southern Cut Stone Co., 904 Church

Stove Repairing.
Cooksey J. T., 516 E 3d

Stoves and Ranges—Retail.
AMERICAN HARDWARE CO., 1023 State (see adv page 25)
BASS & COMPANY INC., 1028-1030 State (see top lines)
Jenkins Stove Co., 810 Adams
Tailors—Manufacturing and Wholesale.
Nash A. Co., The, 1309 High

Tailors—Merchant.
Ankele W. F., 517 State
Bailey H. V., 329 E Main

Taxicab Service.
B. G. Cab Co., 130 1/2 E Main
BLUE CAB Co., Helm Hotel (see bottom edge and page 32)
Diamond Taxi Co., 401-425 Kentucky
Mansard Taxi Co., 301 E Main
McGinnis W. Y. Taxi, 1031 State
READY CAB CO., 931 State (see top lines and page 32)
THRIFTY CAB Co., Bus Station 313 E Main (see top lines and page 32)

Tea and Coffee—Retail.
Jewel Tea Co., 240 E 14th

Telegraph Companies.
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co., 313 E Main
Western Union Telegraph Co., 333 E Main

Telephone Companies.
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH Co.
804 College

Tents and Covers.
BRASHEAR WILLIAM B., 627 Fairview av (see top lines and page 22)

Timber Dealers.
Wood-Mosaic Co., 830 Portage

Tinners.
MOULDER ROBERT W., 511 E 10th (see top lines and page 32)

Tire Dealers and Repairers.
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR Co., 813 College (see top lines and page 21)
CENTRAL TIRE Co., 10th cor College (see card front cover and page 21)
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., whse 1039 State
Miller Othor, 724 Center
Tires and Tubes.
FARMERS SUPPLY CO., 427-429 College (see adv page 21)

Tobacco—Leaf.
Barlow-Moore Tobacco Co., 730 Fairview av

Tobacco—Leaf—Brokers and Importers.
Bohannon J. E. Co., 132-136 College
Dart Tobacco Co., 400 Park
Loving C. P., 328 Park
Moore R. R. & Co., 730 Fairview av
Watson C. D., 212-216 Chestnut

Tobacco—Manufacurers and Wholesale.
Scott Tobacco Co., 939 Adams

Tobacco Rehandlers.
Burford Wm. L. & Co., 625 Hope
Mansfield W. E., 615 Hope

Tobacco Warehouses.
American Suppliers Inc., 201-215 E 1st
Bohannon J. E. Co., NS 5th e of High
Farmers Tobacco Warehouse Co., 730 E 5th
Holman’s Enterprise Tobacco Warehouse, es Clay n of Brown
Holman’s Seventh-st. Tobacco Warehouse, 420 E 7th
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co., es Clay n of Brown
New Burley Tobacco Warehouse, 800 Fairview av
Planters Tobacco Warehouse, 410 E 5th
Reynolds R. J. Tobacco Co., es Clay n of Brown
Ryan-Hampton Tobacco Co., Hope se cor Portage
Scott Tobacco Co., 1403 Magnolia av

Toilet Goods—Retail.
VENABLE DRUG CO. INC., 240 E Main (see top lines)

Tourists Camps.
Bishop’s Tourist Camp, ws Louisville rd n of Limits

Transfer—Baggage.
READY CAB CO., 931 State (see top lines and page 32)
THRIFTY CAB CO., Bus Station 313 E Main (see top lines and page 32)

Transfer—Baggage and Trunks.
BLUE CAB CO., Helm Hotel (see bottom edge and page 32)
Transfer Companies.
Cole Transfer, Ice & Coal Co., 12th se cor Clay
Phillips Transfer & Ice Co., 817 State

Transportation—Freight—Automobile.
Bowling Green Express, 306 State
Meeks Motor Freight Inc., 319 E 6th
Whitney Transfer Co., genl office 1103 Adams, ftrt depot
19 E Main

Tree Surgery.
Breedlove Elihu, 659 Maple
Morrow J. T., 638 Bloomfield

Trucking and Teaming.
(See also Expressing and Moving)
Allen J. E., 820 Nugent
Bailey E. R., ws Russellville rd s of Hardin al
Belcher A. B., ss Barren River rd w of Main-st rd
Belcher Vester, 527 Maple
Day J. R., ns Glen Lily rd w of Fair
Downing J. V., ws Russellville rd s of L & N R R
Elliott Jasper, 618 W Main
Goodbread Freeman, ns Cemetery rd e of Lehman av
Green W. B., 837 Woodlawn av
Greer C. O., 724 E 14th
Harris W. E., 450 Park
Holcomb Geo., 418 Kentucky
Holland F. L., 330 W Main
Jennette Jas., 400 W Main
Jones G. W., 525 Barry
Jones Harry, 122 Portage
Jones H. D., 921 Boat Landing rd
Jones Paul, 601 Hope
Motley C. W., 1421 Neale av
Osborne J. T. Jr., 212 E 7th
Tow W. M., ss Morgantown rd w of L & N R R (F P)
Wright Arthur, 417 E 5th

Trucks and Tractors—Dealers and Repairers.
FARMERS SUPPLY CO., 427-429 College (see adv page 21)

Trust Companies.
BOWLING GREEN TRUST CO., 905 College (see front edge)
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, THE, 439 Park Row
(see card back cover)
GOOD BUSINESS INSURANCE INCLUDES AN ADVERTISEMENT IN YOUR LOCAL CITY DIRECTORY.

Trust Companies—Continued.
POTTER-MATLOCK TRUST CO., 922 State (see card front cover)

Typewriter Repairing.
PRICE L. E. & CO., 326 E 10th (see adv page 32)

Typewriting Machines—Dealers.
LOVE MARSHALL & CO., 1004 State (see adv page 31)
POTTER MAX B., 941 College (see adv page 31)
PRICE L. E. & CO., 326 E 10th (see adv page 32)

Typewriting Machine Manufacturers.
Remington Rand Inc., 1248 Magnolia av

Undertakers.
Abel Bros., 312 E 7th
BURGESS FUNERAL HOME, 512 E 12th (see card back cover and page 24)
Enochs Funeral Home, 534 E 10th
GERARD EUGENE COMPANY, College at 10th (see top lines)
Kuykendall J. E. Funeral Home, 637 College

Underwear Manufacturers.
DERBY UNDERWEAR CO. INC., 700 Church phone 396 (see adv page 33)

Upholsterers.
HAWKINS JAMES A., 1219 Indianola (see adv page 33)

Vending Machines.
Bowling Green Amusement Co., 618 College
Kirby Bros. Amusement Co., 1148 Center

Venetian Blinds.
BRASHEAR WILLIAM B., 627 Fairview av (see top lines and page 22)

Veterinarians.
Jenkins Allen, 623 College
Koostra Andrew, 1017 Center
Topmiller J. L., 306 Johnson
Willoughby J. P., 873 Broadway

Vulcanizers.
PACE SERVICE STATION, 421 E 8th (see adv page 22)
Bettersworth Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE — CADILLAC
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Phone 1556

Wall Paper Dealers—Retail.
Ellis W. T., ss Morgantown rd w of Curd av (F P)
Jones E. L., es Louisville rd n of Limits
Park City Wall Paper & Paint Co., 320 E Main

Watch and Jewelry Repairers.
Barrow R. F., 130 E Main
Conkin L. H., 331 E Main
Reece Siley, 711½ Kentucky

Watchmakers.
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE, 408 E Main (see card backbone)

Water Supply Companies.
Bowling Green Water Works, 16 Chestnut

Welders and Brazers.
Modern Welding Co., 227-229 E 10th

Well Drillers and Borers.
Bane T. M., 1017 Kentucky
Howell Grider, 516 E 7th
Stewart E. W., 1230 Smallhouse rd

Women's Apparel—Retail.
DURBIN J. L. & CO., 923 College (see card back cover and page 23)

THE SIGN OVER YOUR DOOR
is only seen by those who pass your way.
THE CITY DIRECTORY is where many people look when they want to find YOU.
Make yourself easily found.
WARREN COUNTY

R. F. D. ROUTES, BOWLING GREEN

Route No. 1—Louisville Road and Porter Road.
Route No. 2—Cemetery Road, Claypool, Greenhill and Lover's Lane.
Route No. 3—Smallhouse Road, Three Springs, Matlock, Massey Mills, Plano, Greenwood and Scottsville Road.
Route No. 4—Nashville Road and Rich Pond.
Route No. 5—Barren River Road, Glen Lily Road and Morgantown Road.
Route No. 6—(Star Route) Beach Bend, Boat Landing and Richardsville.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mag Dist</th>
<th>acres</th>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Personal Property</th>
<th>Real Estate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B G Bowling Green</td>
<td>4, $850</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>44 a</td>
<td>$3500 r e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| A | Adams Maggie, Rockfield, 23 a
| | Abston Alex, Bristow Mag Dist, $85 p p | 
| | Ackerman Grant, Drake, $325 p p, 95 a | 
| | Ada Bell Oil Co, B G Country Mag Dist, $500 r e | 
| | Adair J M Dr, Claypool, $360 p p, 29 a | 
| | Adams Adam [Est], Stallard Springs, 43 a | 
| | Adams Cohron, Bowling Green, R 4, $850 p p, 44 a | 
| | Adams Dency, Bowling Green, $365 p p, $3500 r e | 
| | Adams Fred, Rockfield, 105 a | 
| | Adams Helen Mrs, Bowling Green, R 2, $110 p p, 19 a | 
| | Adams J Carl, Sunnyside, R 1, $75 p p, 121 a | 
| | Adams J Q, Rockfield, $215 p p, 295 a | 
| | Adams Marie, Bowling Green, $120 p p, $1250 r e | 
| | Adams Mary, Bristow, $150 r e | 
| | Adams Robt, Bowling Green | 
| | Adams Temple, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p | 
| | Adcock Dayton, Bowling Green | 
| | Adkinson E J, Alvaton, $40 p p, 12 a | 
| | Adkinson E J B, Oakland, R 1, 80 a | 
| | Adkinson Lige, Oakland, R 1, $2000 p p, 162 a | 
| | Adkinson Raleigh, Sunnyside, R 1, $1995 p p, 11 a | 
| | Adkinson & Goodnight, Sunnyside, R 1, $80 p p, 156 a | 
| | Adwell Karl, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $35 p p | 
| | Aetna Oil & Gas Co, Bowling Green, R 1, $6975 p p, $3500 r e | 
| | Agee Estell, Goschen Mag Dist, $65 p p | 
| | Alderson L C and Ida, Bowling Green, R 5, $1075 p p, 292 a | 
| | Alexander C L, Smith's Grove, R 1, $165 p p, 65 a | 
| | Alexander G T [Est], Drake, 31 a | 
| | Alexander Jas, Smith's Grove, R 1, $140 p p, 196 a | 
| | Alexander M D, Bowling Green, R 1, $4200 p p, 193 a | 
| | Alexander N B, Bowling Green, $500 r e | 
| | Alexander R C, Smith's Grove, 18 a | 

A

Alexander R D, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $250 p p | 
Alexander Sarah [Est], Bristow, 24 a | 
Alexander S R Jr, Bristow Mag Dist, $1550 p p | 
Alexander Vida Mrs, Bristow Mag Dist, $124 p p | 
Alexander W L, Bowling Green, R 3, $205 p p, 28 a | 
Alford Dora Mrs, Riverside, $160 p p | 
Alford E A, Richardsville, $335 p p, 40 a | 
Alford H C, Richardsville, $865 p p, 154 a | 
Alford H L, Riverside, 86 a | 
Alford Margaret Mrs [Est], Bowling Green, $290 r e | 
Alford R R, Rockfield, $455 p p, 68 a | 
Alford Stanley, Greencastle Mag Dist, $50 p p | 
Allen C E, Bowling Green, $400 r e | 
Allen Douglas, Smith's Grove, $400 r e | 
Allen Eva L, Hickory Flat, $1000 r e | 
Allen Jane, Smith's Grove, $250 r e | 
Allen Lewis F, Bowling Green, R 1, $1675 p p, 92 a | 
Allen Mabel C Mrs, Smith's Grove, $600 p p, 165 a | 
Allen Mabel and Jessie, Smith's Grove, $150 p p, $1500 r e | 
Allen Mildred F, Bristow, $4300 r e | 
Allen Mitchell, Smith's Grove, $250 r e | 
Allen Nannie Mrs, Bristow, 196 a | 
Allen Rose, B G Country, $500 r e | 
Allen R E Smith's Grove, $650 r e | 
Allen W Herschel, Bristow Mag Dist, $410 p p | 
Allen W L, Bowling Green, R 2, $510 p p, 40 a | 
Almond J T, Bowling Green, R 6, $1795 p p, 89 a | 
Almond T W, Bowling Green, R 6, $150 p p, $1500 r e | 
Almond V L, Bowling Green, R 6, $850 p p, 194 a | 
Amos B F, Bowling Green, R 1, $3190 p p, 123 a | 
Amos B F Jr, Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p | 
Amos Fred, Anna, $245 p p, 150 a | 
Amos J B, Bowling Green, R 1, $1785 p p, 309 a |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Bedford</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Benton</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Buster</td>
<td>Bowling Green R 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson D E</td>
<td>Bowling Green R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$475 p p, 94 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Fred</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$250 p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Grace Mrs</td>
<td>Bowling Green R 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$130 p p, $1000 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson G L</td>
<td>Bowling Green R 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 p p, $1650 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson J A</td>
<td>Bowling Green R 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20 p p, $500 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson J E</td>
<td>Bowling Green R 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$440 p p, 80 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Mayme and Herman</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td></td>
<td>$160 p p, 26 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson S R Mrs</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1700 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Will</td>
<td>Bowling Green R 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>$225 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson W P</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2765 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew V S</td>
<td>Woodburn R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15,428 p p, 363 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Finis</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td></td>
<td>$500 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Rose</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td></td>
<td>$500 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angle Wm S</td>
<td>Woodburn</td>
<td></td>
<td>$660 p p, $1100 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbuckle Jos</td>
<td>Bristow R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100 p p, 48 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Dan</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 p p, $600 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong M B Mrs</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Raybon</td>
<td>Richmondville</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Thos</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td>$600 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthurburn J P</td>
<td>Bowling Green R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3000 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashburn Jennie Mrs</td>
<td>Bowling Green R 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$810 p p, $3500 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley E L Paullina</td>
<td>$150 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlock C A</td>
<td>Bowling Green R 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150 p p, 175 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlock Edw</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$255 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlock Virgil</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$290 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askew Warner</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td></td>
<td>$850 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Arthur</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alechey Frank</td>
<td>Bristow R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$260 p p, 100 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alechey F T</td>
<td>Bristow R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50 p p, 94 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson J H Mrs</td>
<td>Woodburn</td>
<td></td>
<td>$940 p p, $1300 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Oil Products Co B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>$200 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Dennis</td>
<td>Boyce</td>
<td></td>
<td>$31 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin John</td>
<td>Hickory Flat</td>
<td></td>
<td>$290 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin W T</td>
<td>Bowling Green R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$275 p p, 50 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autry A B Mrs</td>
<td>Richardsville</td>
<td></td>
<td>$290 p p, 40 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autry B L</td>
<td>Richardsville</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1290 p p, 64 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers C E</td>
<td>Alvaton R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$490 p p, 118 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers H Garvin</td>
<td>Alvaton R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3060 p p, 71 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers J V</td>
<td>Boyce</td>
<td></td>
<td>$215 p p, 113 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers Sidney</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$235 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayres Wm</td>
<td>Rockfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>$220 p p, 52 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Ben</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Edgar</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Florence</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td></td>
<td>$700 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey French</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Henry</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Jas</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Laura</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 p p, $500 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Lou</td>
<td>Alvaton R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$155 p p, 72 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Mary</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Nannie</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td></td>
<td>$800 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Virgil</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1000 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballas Belle</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td></td>
<td>$500 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Bonnie Mr</td>
<td>Bristow R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$130 p p, 178 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Nannie Mr</td>
<td>Bristow R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$60 p p, 52 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balse Ellis</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td>$225 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Curtis</td>
<td>Bowling Green R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Geo</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 p p, 28 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Jake [Est]</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Jas</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$355 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bales D U</td>
<td>Alvaton R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$250 p p, 31 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bales T</td>
<td>Alvaton R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$120 p p, 45 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard L C</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$210 p p, $3800 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Adam</td>
<td>Richardsville</td>
<td></td>
<td>$160 p p, 26 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber A</td>
<td>Rockfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26 p p, 5 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber J H</td>
<td>Bowling Green R 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>$140 p p, 100 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber L A</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$705 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barksdale Geo</td>
<td>Stallard Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow Sam</td>
<td>Hickory Flat</td>
<td></td>
<td>48 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Carl B</td>
<td>Bowling Green R 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>$400 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Anthony</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett E W</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Hinda Mrs</td>
<td>Woodburn</td>
<td></td>
<td>$650 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Jennie</td>
<td>Stallard Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td>32 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett L C</td>
<td>Stallard Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$335 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Mabel H</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td></td>
<td>$400 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Nannie Mrs</td>
<td>Hadley</td>
<td></td>
<td>47 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett H H [Est]</td>
<td>Hickory Flat</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrick Paul</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td>$320 p p, 90 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrick Rodney</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td>$905 p p, 93 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrick Thos</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td>$410 p p, 113 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron R L</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$885 p p, 68 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartley J T</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$440 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartley W B</td>
<td>Bowling Green R 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$135 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton W R</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$290 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basham Cecil</td>
<td>Greencastle Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$410 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basham Chas</td>
<td>Richvllvsville</td>
<td></td>
<td>$85 p p, 30 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basham G B</td>
<td>Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td>$245 p p, 100 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basham G W</td>
<td>Richardsville</td>
<td></td>
<td>$130 p p, 80 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basham H A Mrs</td>
<td>Richardsville</td>
<td></td>
<td>$305 p p, 251 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Basham H E, Anna, $100 p p, 32 a
Basham Joyce, Morgantown, 78 a
Basham Mary, Bowling Green, R 5, $350 p p
Basham Wm, Rockland, $55 p p, 75 a
Bass Allie Mrs, Bowling Green, $400 p p
Bass Betty [Est], B G Country, $650 p p
Bass Jos P, Hickory Flat, 3 a
Bates Claude [Est], Alvaton, $765 p p, 182 a
Bates Dora, Alvaton, $25 p p, 100 a
Bates Frances, Alvaton, $110 p p
Bates H A Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, $1000 p p
Bates J P, Alvaton, $125 p p, 165 a
Beach Hazel, Bristow Mag Dlst, $215 p p
Beach W H, Bowling Green, R 1, $545 p p, 151 a
Beals Ellis, Greencastle Mag Dist, $50 p p
Beals S E, Riverside, $135 p p, 130 a
Beams Tom, Alvaton, 20 a
Bean Milton, Rich Pond, $500 p p
Beard Paul, Elkhorn, $480 p p
Beard B E [Trustee], Smith's Grove, $4000 p p
Beard Wm, Elkhorn, $480 p p
Beck W A, Bristow, R 1, $250 p p, 65 a
Beckham Eldon, Oakland, R 1, $240 p p, 100 a
Beckham Hamor, Smith's Grove, R 1, $70 p p, 22 a
Beckham Herbert, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $155 p p
Beckham J W, Oakland, R 1, 80 a
Beckham Leslie, Smith's Grove, R 1, $555 p p, 103 a
Beckham Paul, Smith's Grove, $260 p p, 98 a
Beckham Tabor, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $130 p p
Beckham Virgil, Smith's Grove, R 3, $515 p p, 66 a
Beckham White, Smith's Grove, R 2, $225 p p, 98 a
Beckham Zelma, Smith's Grove, R 3, 45 a
Beckner G H, Smith's Grove, R 2, $740 p p, 187 a
Becker J E Mrs, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $295 p p
Beeler J D Mrs [Est], Smith's Grove, $1450 p p
Belcher Ada Mrs, Bowling Green, R 6, $745 p p, $250 p p
Belcher Atha, Bowling Green, R 6, 3 a
Belcher A D [Est], Bowling Green, R 5, 132 a
Belcher Clay, Bowling Green, R 5, $885 p p, 63 a
Belcher Coy, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Belcher Delbert, B G Country Mag Dist, $390 p p
Belcher Edgar, Shaker, $590 p p, 112 a
Belcher Henrietta Mrs, Woodburn, $460 p p
Belcher Jas H, $140 p p
Belcher Jerry, Hadley, $150 p p, 126 a
Belcher Jess, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $25 p p
Belcher J B, Alvaton, R 2, $165 p p, 25 a
Belcher J W, Bowling Green, R 5, 63 a
Belcher Luther, Shaker, $210 p p, 125 a
Belcher M E, Bowling Green, R 6, 25 a
Belcher M E Mrs, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Belk C C, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Belk E J Mrs, Alvaton, R 2, 78 a
Belk Preston, Bowling Green, R 6, $50 p p, $475 p p
Bell Fred, Hickory Flat, $300 p p
Bell Harvey D, Rockfield, $160 p p, 33 a
Bell John H, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $390 p p
Bell John & Minnie, B G Country Mag Dist, $350 p p
Bell R L, Smith's Grove, R 3, $275 p p, 110 a
Bell W V Mrs, Horse Cave, Ky, 95 a
Bellar W E, Shaker, 27 a
Bellars Clay, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Benningfield J L, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $25 p p
Bergin J S, Smith's Grove, $265 p p, $880 p p
Berry Tula, Stallard Springs, $100 p p
Bessinger Felton, Bowling Green, $2000 p p
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Bessinger Sellus, B G Country Mag Dist, $210 p p, $300 r e
Bettersworth A C, Rich Pond, $3755 p p, 280 a
Bettersworth A C Jr, Bowling Green, R 4, $3000 r e
Bibbs Florence and J E, Bowling Green, R 1, $180 p p, $720 r e
Biggerstaff Onie Mrs, Smith’s Grove, R 1, $185 p p, 150 a
Birch C, Persimmon, $50 r e
Bishop Chas, Bowling Green, R 1, $1400 r e
Bishop Houston, Smith’s Grove, $500 r e
Boggs Robert, Bowling Green, R 5, $400 r e
Bohannon Emma, Bowling Green, R 5, $52 a
Bohannon Gettys, Bowling Green, R 5, $350 r e
Bohannon Henry, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Bohannon T K, Bowling Green, R 4, 143 a
Bolton Elwood and Elbert, Bowling Green, R 1 12 a
Bolton E J, Woodburn, R 1, $450 p p, 100 a
Booher Albert, Smith’s Grove, $840 p p, 280 a
Booher Cecil, Smith’s Grove, R 2, $400 p p, 43 a
Booher Clarence, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $150 p p
Borden Ruby, Bowling Green, R 5, $300 r e
Borders Alva, Hadley, $150 p p, 51 a
Borders A A, Hadley, $80 p p, 127 a
Borders Clean, B G Country Mag Dist, $50 p p, $1,500 r e
Borders L, Bowling Green, R 4, $200 p p
Borders M, Bowling Green, R 5, $1,115 p p, $9,700 r e
Borders Mrs C, Mrs, Benlee, $55 p p, 109 a
Bostic W D, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Bostic W D, Bowling Green, R 4, $200 p p
Broucher Alden, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $155 p p
Broucher J L, B G Country Mag Dist, $200 p p
Broucher M, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $150 p p
Broucher Fred, Bowling Green, R 5, $215 p p, 200 a
Broucher Jesse, Bowling Green, R 5, $60 p p, 200 a
Broucher Mildred, Greenscastle Mag Dist, $1,700 p p
Bower H G, Rockfield, $1,040 p p, 85 a
Bowles Annie, Drake, $75 p p, 85 a
Bowles Herbert, Woodburn, R 1, $910 p p, 115 a
Bowles J D, Smith’s Grove, $3,650 p p, $650 r e
Bowling Green Broadcasting Co, B G Country Mag Dist, $5,600 p p, $8,000 r e
Bowling Green Country Club, Bowling Green, R 6, 51 a
Boyce Telephone Co, Alvaton, R 3, $900 r e
Boyd Annie, Sunnyside, $105 p p, 22 a
Boyd Annie, Bowling Green, R 1, 28 a
Boyd C H, Bristow Mag Dist, $75 p p
Boyd Elizabeth, Bowling Green, R 6, 6 a
Boyd Everett, Sunnyside
Boyd J O, Bowling Green, R 5, $150 r e
Bracher Owen, Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p
Bracken Edw, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Bracken Robt, Smith’s Grove, $220 p p, 70 a
Bracken Sarah, Bowling Green, R 1, 9 a
Bracker Henry, Bowling Green, R 5, $75 p p
Bradburn V P, Woodburn, R 1, $695 p p, 249 a
Bradburn V P, Mrs, Woodburn, R 1, 118 a
Brady J W, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brake Minerva</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 4, 5 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brame F S, B G Country</td>
<td>Bowling Green, Dist</td>
<td>$665</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannon Roy</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 4, 32 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brashear Della</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1, 52 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brashear Kathleen</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brashear Robt</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brashear W H</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 6, $1,130 p p</td>
<td>143 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brashear W R, B G Country</td>
<td>Mag Dist</td>
<td>$50 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braswell V A Mrs [Est],</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 2, 120 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braswell W E, Stallard Springs</td>
<td>Mag Dist</td>
<td>$215 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratcher C R, Anna</td>
<td>$600 p p, 81 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratcher Garland, Greencastle Mag Dist</td>
<td>$40 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratcher G B, Anna</td>
<td>17 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratcher G E, Bristow</td>
<td>R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratcher Henry N, Richardsonville</td>
<td>$140 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratcher J W, Bristow</td>
<td>R 1, $225 p p, 75 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratcher L F, Anna</td>
<td>$230 p p, 41 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratcher Nora and Geneva, Bristow</td>
<td>R 1, $10 p p, 24 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratcher W C, Anna</td>
<td>$230 p p, 145 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratton D G, Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td>$335 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratton J E, Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>$455 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratton Roy, Oakland, R 1</td>
<td>$310 p p, 60 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawner A L, Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 3, $75 p p, 82 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawner H [Est], Alvaton</td>
<td>$320 p p, 167 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray D E, Drake</td>
<td>$565 p p, 95 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Murfin, Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>$280 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray M E, Drake</td>
<td>14 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Nerrell, Hickory Flat Mag Dist</td>
<td>$445 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray W L and Wife, Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 3, $410 p p, 101 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray W R, B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Laura [Trustee], Hickory Flat</td>
<td>$100 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Laura, Hickory Flat</td>
<td>19 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater T A, Bowling Green, R 2, $30 p p, 63 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs H J, Hickory Flat</td>
<td>13 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs Robt, Hickory Flat</td>
<td>$60 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britte Herschel Mrs, Bowling Green, R 2, $985 p p, 63 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britte H A Mrs, Smith's Grove, $1,025 p p, 4,100 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britte J W Mrs, Bowling Green, R 2, $975 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britte Kate Mrs, Bowling Green, R 2, $4,105 p p, 44 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt Andy C, Smith's Grove, R 3, $140 p p, $50 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt Elmer and Oma, Elk Springs, $600 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt L D, Elk Springs, $200 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt L D Jr, Smith's Grove, $65 p p, 36 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt Murrell, Smith's Grove, $500 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brizendine H C, Richardsonville, $25 p p, 294 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brizendine R B, Riverside, $250 p p, 314 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockett F H, B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>$150 p p, $3,200 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brook Ardie, Rockfield, $25 p p, 26 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks A T, Sunnyside, R 1, $500 p p, 122 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Carl, Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>$500 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Harrison Mrs, Smith's Grove, R 1, $75 p p, 133 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks H B, Bristow, R 1, $260 p p, 55 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks H M, Bristow Mag Dist, $140 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Jas, Sunnyside, R 1, $165 p p, 90 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Jos S, Sunnyside, R 1, $255 p p, 74 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Julian, Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td>$75 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks J A, Sunnyside, R 1, $110 p p, 33 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks J J, Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>$110 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks J J, Sunnyside, R 1, $180 p p, 57 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Lena, B G Country</td>
<td>$250 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Lora H, Bowling Green, R 1, $25 p p, 60 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Lottie Mrs, Bristow, R 1, $540 p p, 155 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Mary T, Sunnyside, R 1, 7 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Rebecca, Alvaton, R 1, $109 p p, 24 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Sally, Bristow, R 1, 40 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Wayne, Bristow Mag Dist, $105 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Wayne and A T, Sunnyside, 55 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown A E, Sharer, $80 p p, 54 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown A H, Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>$140 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Clarence, Smith's Grove, $140 p p, $500 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Fred, Goshen Mag Dist, $135 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown H C, Guy, $240 p p, 159 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J H R, Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>$300 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J Palmer, Bowling Green, R 4, $300 p p, 117 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J W Mrs, Alvaton, R 3, $20 p p, 56 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown L C, Bristow, R 1, 25 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Marvin, Bowling Green, R 4, $880 p p, $3,560 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mary, Bowling Green, R 6, $60 p p, 123 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown P G, Hadley, 4 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Roy, B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Rufus, Stallard Springs, 20 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Rufus, B G Country, $50 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Slid L Mrs, Alvaton, R 1, 70 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown T D, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Walter, Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wright, Smith's Grove, R 3, $295 p p, 64 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownfield Chester R and J C, Cave City, R 2, 56 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownfield L P, Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>$240 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brumback Mary A, Bowling Green, R 3, $500 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunson A E, Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>$180 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunson Charles [Est], Goshen Mag Dist, $345 p p, 300 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunson Grace Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, 2 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunson Harry, Smith's Grove, R 3, $30 p p, 25 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunson J R, Bowling Green, R 5, $125 p p, 38 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brunson J T [Est], Smith's Grove, R 3, $25 p p, 85 a
Brunson Will, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $1,550 p p
Brunton Jake, Bowling Green, R 4, $55 p p, $1,000 r e
Bryant A C, Drake, $1,965 p p, 113 a
Bryant Georgia Mrs, Rockfield, R 1, 3 a
Bryant Jewell E, Bowling Green, R 3, $530 p p, 80 a
Bryant John, Bristow, R 1, $1,030 p p, 43 a
Bryant Paul S, B G Country Mag Dist, $410 p p
Bryant Sarah F, Bowling Green, R 5, $35 r e
Bryant Thos L, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $1,600 r e
Bryant Wardell and Lou, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $50 p p, 140 a
Bryant W A, Bowling Green, R 4, $475 p p, 165 a
Bryson Ford, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $345 p p
Bryson Ray H, Riverside, $395 p p, 82 a
Bryson Ray H, Riverside, $390 p p, 196 a
Buchanan C C, Drake, $770 p p, 103 a
Buchanan E E, Scottsville, $25 p p, 40 a
Buchanan Joel, Alvaton, $140 p p, 71 a
Buchanan Malcolm, Goshen Mag Dist, $76 p p
Buchanan S H, Alvaton, $230 p p, 62 a
Buckley A L, B G Country Mag Dist, $350 p p
Buckley Lula Mrs, Bowling Green, R 6, $25 p p, 10 a
Burch Hollie, Bowling Green, R 4, $25 p p, 94 a
Burch M L, Bowling Green, R 1, $270 p p, 96 a
Burch W B, Bowling Green, R 2, $300 p p, 94 a
Burch W M, Bowling Green, R 1, $210 p p, 96 a
Burch W H, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Sales and Service
1010 State Street
Phones 284 and 496
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Butts J M, Bowling Green, R 4, $240 p p, 50 a
Butts Nannie Mrs, Rockfield, 4 a
Butts V T, Bowling Green, R 5, $245 p p, 2 a
Bryee Towles, B G Country, $150 r e
Bryee and Smith, B G Country Mag Dist, $2,400 p p
Byers Ada [Est], Oakland, $100 r e
Byers A D, Alvaton, $50 p p, 50 a
Byers L E, Goshen Mag Dist, $165 p p
Byers Taylor, Alvaton, R 3, $150 p p, 60 a

Cagle L N, Drake, $190 p p, 68 a
Cagle W M, Drake, 13 a
Caldwell Annie, Smith's Grove, 127 a
Caldwell Emma, B G Country, $400 r e
Caldwell Jos, B G Country, $250 r e
Caldwell Martha, Woodburn, 117 a
Calhoun G T, B G Country Mag Dist, $235 p p, $3000 r e
Calhahan H L, Goshen Mag Dist, $175 p p
Calhahan J J, Goshen Mag Dist, $475 p p
Callis F A, Alvaton, $710 p p, 230 a
Calloway S S, Bristow Mag Dist, $1,555 p p
Cammeron Saml, Goshen Mag Dist, $515 p p
Campbell C C, Bristow, $1000 r e
Campbell C C Mrs, Bowling Green, R 1, $325 p p, 97 a
Campbell D B [Est], Bowling Green, R 6, 42 a
Campbell Georgia Mrs, Bowling Green, R 6, $12,167 p p
Campbell Herbert, Alvaton, R 3, $140 p p, 109 a
Campbell Joe, B G Country Mag Dist, $220 p p
Campbell J W Mrs, Bowling Green, R 4, 51 a
Campbell Mary, Bowling Green, R 4, $1,326 p p
Campbell Mildred E, Bowling Green, R 4, $2,841 p p
Campbell Sarah, Smith's Grove, $100 r e
Campbell Wade H, Bowling Green, R 4, $1,740 p p, 189 a
Campland, Wade, H. [Adm], Bowling Green, R 4, 141 a
Campbell Walton, Bowling Green, R 3
Campbell W H, Smith's Grove, R 1, $120 p p, 100 a
Campbell & Co, B G Country Mag Dist, $1,250 p p
Candler Virgil, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Canfield R A, B G Country Mag Dist, $320 p p
Cannon Cordia, Bristow, R 1, 15 a
Cannon Ella Mrs, Smith's Grove, $600 r e
Canon W H, Bowling Green, R 5, 30 a
Canter B C, Bowling Green, R 3, $1,405 p p, 292 a
Canterrell Dewey, Goshen Mag Dist, $185 p p
Canterrell John E, Drake, $125 p p, 55 a
Canterrell Mary E, Bowling Green, R 5, $35 p p, 49 a
Capshaw Ara, Bowling Green, R 5, $285 p p
Capshaw Fred, Bowling Green, R 4, $110 p p, 19 a

Carder Earl, Sunnyside, R 1, $25 p p, 70 a
Cardwell J M, Rockfield, $455 p p, 90 a
Cardwell V K, Guy, $170 p p, 129 a
Cardwell Will, Riverside, $50 a
Cargie W T, Bowling Green, R 6, $640 p p, 95 a
Carlock Cyril, Goshen, Mag Dist, $495 p p
Carlock C F, Boyce, $455 p p, 82 a
Carlyle Robt, Bowling Green, R 4, $335 p p
Carman J T Dr, Franklin, $195 p p, 155 a
Carman M H, Bowling Green, 1 a
Carman R B and R A Lawrence, Drake, $635 p p, 12 a
Carpenter Obe, Bristow, 6 a
Carpenter Jane, B G Country, $125 p p
Carr Ella, Smith's Grove, $500 r e
Carrico Eulah, Bowling Green, R 3, 30 a
Carrier Arthur, Bowling Green, $50 p p, 20 a
Carrier Floyd, Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p, $300 r e
Carrier Roy, Bowling Green, R 1, $110 p p, 22 a
Carrier Walter, Bowling Green, R 1, $25 p p, 16 a
Carroll J W, Oakland, R 1, 46 a
Carson E B, Stallard Springs, 60 a
Carson Ed and Belle, B G Country Mag Dist, $100 p p, $300 r e
Carson Hiram, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p, $100 r e
Carson Silas, B G Country Mag Dist, $275 p p
Carrier Albert, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $40 p p
Carrier B A, Bowling Green, R 2, 119 a
Carrier Cleve, Alvaton, $520 p p
Carrier C A, Oakland, R 1, $1,265 p p, $500 r e
Carrier C P, Alvaton, R 3, 50 a
Carrier C W, Bowling Green, R 5, $870 p p, 430 a
Carrier Earl Mrs, Hadley, 94 a
Carrier Everett, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Carrier Hubert, Hadley, $325 p p, 38 a
Carrier Hugh, Alvaton, R 1, $165 p p, 100 a
Carrier H A, Bowling Green, R 2, $229 p p, 76 a
Carrier Kate, Oakland, R 1, $105 p p, 36 a
Carrier Lester, Goshen Mag Dist, $390 p p
Carrier Muriel, Woodburn, R 1, $1,999 p p, 172 a
Carrier Neil, Smith's Grove, $500 r e
Carrier Oren, Elk Springs, $105 r e
Carrier Rilda, Elk Springs, $25 r e
Carrier Robt, Bowling Green, R 2, 47 a
Carrier Susie Mrs, Bristow, R 1, $180 p p, 33 a
Carrier W E, Bowling Green, R 3, $875 p p, 135 a
Carrier W S, Bowling Green, R 2, $1,440 p p, 121 a
Carrier & Yokley, Bowling Green, R 4, $75 r e
Cartwright Addie, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $100 p p, 49 a
Cartwright Clara, Bowling Green, R 5, 37 a
Cartwright Mayme, Bowling Green, $675 p p, 752 a
BASS AND COMPANY
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation, Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street
Phone 158

Carver H J [Est], Alvaton, R 3, 171 a
Carver W J, Alvaton, R 3, $345 p p, 15 a
Cashley Frank [Est], Bowling Green, R 5, 2 a
Cassady Chester, Bowling Green, R 1, $110 p p, 45 a
Cassady Dewey, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $140 p p
Cassady G T, Bowling Green, $270 p p, 73 a
Cassetty Hauley, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $100 p p
Cassetty H D, Bristow, R 1, 72 a
Cassetty H D Mrs, Bristow, R 1, $370 p p, 164 a
Cassetty V O, Rich Pond, $255 p e
Cassetty Sterling, Drake, $220 p p, 57 a
Cassedy G T, Bowling Green, $270 p p, 73 a
Cassedy W M, Alvaton, R 1, $825 p p, 15C a
Cates rivde Mrs. Greepastle Mag Dist, $1,010 p p
Causey Erastus, Hadley, $25 p p, 105 a
Causey E B, Hadley, $1,715 p p, 113 a
Causey W B Mrs, Hadley, 5 a
Cassetty Baurley, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $100 p p
Cassetty H D Mrs. Brlstow, R 1, 1370 p p, 164 a
Cassetty V O, Rich Pond, $235 p e
Cassldy W M, Alvaton, $270 p p, 73 a
Cawthorn W P, Bowllnit Green, Star R 2902, 50 a
Caylor Winnie Mrs, Sunnyslde, $620 p p, 126 8
Center Archie, Bowling Green, R 5, $50 p e
Cermack Frank P, Sunnyslde, $200 p p, 71 a
Chaffin G W, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $50 p p
Chaffin Lee, B G Country Mag Dist, $320 P P
Chaffin Luther, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $355 p p
Chamberlain G S, Oakland, R 1, $85 p p, 175 a
Chambers Frank, B G Country, $100 p e
Chandler F E, B G Country Mag Dist, $305 p p
Chaney Bros, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $10,853 p p, 776 a
Chaney Cephus, Woodburn, R 1, 45 a
Chaney J R, Rockfield, 250 a
Chapman A B, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $385 p p
Chapman A B and E C, Guy, 41 a
Chapman B T, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $65 p p
Chapman B W [Est], Smith's Grove, $15 p p, 24 a
Chapman Granville, Woodburn, R 1, $1,199 p p, 70 a
Chapman M W, Woodburn, R 1, $290 p p
Chapman T S, Richardsville, 49 a
Chapman Wiley, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $280 p p
Chapman W W, Woodburn, R 1, $1,675 p p, 172 a
Chasteen W H [Est], Bristow, 40 a
Cheatham Arthur, Bristow Mag Dist, $27 p p
Cheatham S S [Est], Bristow, 40 a
Cherry A A, Greencastle Mag Dist, $385 p p
Cherry Ben F, Bowling Green, R 3, $345 p p, 15 a
Cherry Bertie, Rockland, 4 a
Cherry Bertram and Wife, Greencastle Mag Dist, $500 p p, 101 a
Cherry C E Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, 12 a
Cherry Earl, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $85 p p
Cherry E B, B G Country Mag Dist, $95 p p
Cherry Hettle Mrs, Richardsville, 104 a
Cherry Homer H, Glenmore, 155 a
Cherry H B, Anna, $300 p p, 140 a
Cherry H G, Richardsville, $345 p e
Cherry H M, Richardsville, $1,270 p p, 115 a
Cherry J D, Richardsville, $555 p p, 49 a
Cherry L J, Richardsville, $25 p p, 11 a
Cherry L J [Agt], Greencastle Mag Dist, $350 a
Cherry Noah, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Cherry Oscar, Woodburn, R 1, $215 p p, 68 a
Cherry S B, Richardsville, 72 a
Cherry T J, Bowling Green, R 6, $685 p p, $530 p e
Cherry Wm W, Richardsville, $25 p p, 4 a
Childress Clem, Bristow, R 1, $270 p p, $350 p e
Childress J R, Richardsville, $180 p p, 40 a
Childress O A, Bristow, R 1, $720 p p, 102 a
Childress W E and S E, Richardsville, $410 p p, 80 a
Christian C R, Rockfield, $730 p p, 103 a
Christian Klah, B G Country Mag Dist, $50 p p, $235 p e
Christian Lidona, Bowling Green, R 6, $160 p e
Christian Ruth, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $300 p p, 105 a
Christian W C, Rockfield, $225 p p, 41 a
Christmas I J, Smith's Grove, R 3, 560 a
Christy Carlton, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $585 p p
Christy Geo [Est], Smith's Grove, $50 p p, $890 p p
Christy Guy, Smith's Grove, $410 p p, $1,600 p e
Christy Mabel, Smith's Grove, $620 p p, 69 a
Christy Mabel [Special], Smith's Grove, $1000 p e
Clark Arthur, Bowling Green, R 6, $500 p e
Clark C M, Bowling Green, $150 p e
Clark Eugene, Bowling Green, R 3, $975 p p, 50 a
Clark H S, Guy, $330 p p, 145 a
Clark J H Dr, Guy, 65 a
Clark Mary, Bowling Green, R 6, $700 p p
Clark Mary J [Est], Richardsville, $200 p p
Clark Tyler, Bowling Green, R 6, $200 p p, 320 a
Clark Wm, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $140 p p
Clark Willie, B G Country Mag Dist, $710 p p, $350 p e
Claypool Ann E [Est], Bowling Green, R 2, 34 a
Claypool C W, Bowling Green, R 2, $190 p p, 18 a
Claypooll W Mrs, Bowling Green, R 2, 75 a
Claypool D S, Bowling Green, R 2. $180 p p, 40 a
Claypool Earl, Bowling Green, R 2. $410 P P, 90 a
Claypool Georgiia Miss, Bowling Green, R 2, 56 a
Claypool J B, Bowling Green, R 5. $55 p p, 15 a
Claypool J W, Bowling Green, R 2, $25 p p, 48 a
Claypool Leonard, Bristow, $150 p p, 8 e
Claypool Lizzie Miss, Bowling Green, R 2, 56 a
Claypool L M, Bowling Green, R 4. $195 P p, $3,560 p e
Claypool Ras, Elk Springs, 50 a
Claypool Robt L, Bowling Green, R 1. $95 p p, 100 a
Claypool S W [Est], Bowling Green, R 4, $355 p p, 120 a
Claypool Walter, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p, 4
Claypool Webb, B G Country Mag Dist, $260 p p
Cleldon Geo A Mrs, Woodburn, $900 p p e
Clemons J W, Bristow, 25 a
Clilburn Henry C, Smith's Grove, $25 p p, 32 a
Cline A D, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $65 P p
Cline Beadle, Anna, 75 a
Cline Galloway, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $90 p p
Cline J A [Est], Anna, 48 a
Cline S N, Anna, 10 a
Coast W F Oil Co, B G Country Mag Dist, $407 p p e
Coates L E, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $25 p p
Coates & Bowlies, Bowling Green, R 4, $205 p p, 3 a
Cobb Lena, Neka, 9 a
Cobb S W, Bowling Green, $100 p e
 Cochran Carl R, Bowling Green, R 5, $495 p p, 95 a
Cochran F W, Bowling Green Star R 29902, $1,325 p p, 279 a
Cochran J C, Bowling Green Star R 29902, $845 p p, 132 a
Cochran Pernie, Bowling Green, R 5, $180 p p, $800 p e
Cole A J, Bristow Mag Dist, $250 p p
Cole C E Mrs and Wilbur, Riverside, $525 p p, 237 a
Cole C F, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $675 p p
Cole G Frank, Bowling Green, R 3, $235 p p, $3,600 p e
Cole G H, Smith's Grove, $200 p p, $600 p e
Cole Howard, Riverside, $225 p p, 20 a
Cole Jenny, Oakland, $185 p p, 75 a
Cole Jenny [Act], Oakland, 165 a
Cole Jos Jr, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $105 p p
Cole Jos A, Riverside, $225 p p, 83 a
Cole J C, B G Country Mag Dist, $830 p p
Cole K L, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $600 p p
Cole Lou Mrs, Riverside, $260 p p, 85 a
Cole Luna, Halfway, 36 a
Cole Mildred, B G Country Mag Dist, $260 p e
Cole Ozie P, Hadley, 26 a
Cole Preston, Bowling Green, R 6, $305 p p, 68 a
Cole Roy, Elk Springs, $50 p e
Coles R L Jr, Woodburn, R 1, $255 p p, 40 a

Coles Sally, Oakland, 59 a
Coles Wallace, Bowling Green, R 1, $95 p p, 4 a
Cole W T Jr, Benleeo, 147 a
Coleman Cliff C, Bowling Green, R 3, $560 p p, 5 a
Coleman Jas L, Bowling Green, R 2, $12,455 p p, 619 a
Coleman John W, B G Country Mag Dist, $715 p p
Coleman Mary J, B G Country Mag Dist, $5,000 p p
Coleman Robt M Jr, Bowling Green, R 4, $485 p p, 5 a
Coleman W F [Est], Bowling Green, R 3, 19 a
Coleman W M, Smith's Grove, $2,570 p p, $760 p e
Coley R H, Bowling Green, R 5, $50 p p, 80 a
Coley N O, Smith's Grove, $125 p p, 76 a
Coley R L, Bowling Green, R 4, $130 p p, 24 a
Coley T H, Bowling Green, R 5, $25 p p, 25 a
Collett C C [Est], Bowling Green, R 1, 21 a
Collett C E, Bristow, $175 p p, 87 a
Collett Eugene [Est], Bristow, R 1, 33 a
Collett Eula J Mrs [Est], Bowling Green, R 6, 50 a
Colletti Frank, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $90 p p
Collet J R, Bowling Green, R 1, $95 p p, 11 a
Collett Melvin, Bowling Green, R 2, $635 p p, $96 a
Collett Mittle [Est], Bristow, R 1, $120 P p, 14 a
Collett Nacy, Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p
Colley H D, Rockfield, $35 p p, 68 a
Colins Florence, Woodburn, $325 p e
Colter Lenard, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $120 p p
Comfort N G, Alvaton, $305 p p, 63 a
Compton A C [Est], B G Country Mag Dist, $7,780 p p
Compton Jennie, Oakland, R 1, $25 p p, 29 a
Compton L B, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $135 p p
Compton L B, Bowling Green, R 5, $35 P p, $700 p e
Conklin's T P Mrs and O D Williams, Bowling Green, R 3, $715 p p, 147 a
Conley Virgil, Rockfield, $25 p p, 24 a
Conner Arath Mrs, Bowling Green, R 2, 70 a
Conner D H, Goshen Mag Dist, $1,330 P p
Conner J E, Bowling Green, R 3, $155 P p, 20 a
Constant Elmer, Bowling Green, R 2, $800 p p, $2,500 p e
Cook B H, Bowling Green, R 3, $785 p p, 87 a
Cook Carrie [Est], Bristow, $260 p e
Cook C D, Bowling Green, R 5, $189 p p, 66 a
Cook D C, Goshen Mag Dist, $65 p p
Cook E A, Alvaton, R 1, 29 a
Cook Gabriella, Elk Springs, 53 a
Cook Henry, Elk Springs, 25 a
Cook Herschel, Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p
Cook Hubert, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
The C. D. S. Stores
Four Big Stores For Your Convenience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cook Jess</td>
<td>Elk Springs, 22 a</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook J A Mrs.</td>
<td>Bowling Green, 3, $730 p</td>
<td>88 a</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook J V</td>
<td>Bowling Green, 2, $629 p</td>
<td>42 a</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Leo</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Lizzie</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, 15 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Lucy</td>
<td>Bowling Green, $75 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook L G</td>
<td>Bowling Green, 4, $325 p</td>
<td>2 a</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Margaret</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, 36 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Mary K</td>
<td>Alvaton, R 1, $470 p</td>
<td>150 a</td>
<td>Alvaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Sam</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $145 p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Sam</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, 30 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Thos</td>
<td>Elk Springs, 18 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Alex</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, R 1, 115 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Clifton</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, $380 p</td>
<td>77 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Florence</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, R 1, 53 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke G W</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, R 1, $305 p</td>
<td>20 a</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Jennie Mrs.</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, $4,090 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Jessie K</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, $750 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke J F</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, $1,315 p</td>
<td>345 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke J F [Agt.]</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, $3,100 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke J K and Carrie</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, R 2, $300 p</td>
<td>79 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke J W</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist, $2,635 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke M K</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist, $925 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke S P</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, $1,600 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke W H</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, $325 p</td>
<td>69 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke &amp; Hazilp</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, R 1, $9,000 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooksey A C</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist, $65 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooksey Fred</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist, $40 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooksey J L</td>
<td>Alvaton, R 3, $200 p</td>
<td>97 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooksey Sam</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist, $55 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooksey S T</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist, $185 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooksey W L [Est.]</td>
<td>Drake, 76 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper G W</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, R 3, $30</td>
<td>20 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper V D</td>
<td>Drake, $75 p</td>
<td>62 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copas Andrew</td>
<td>Bowling Green, $80 p</td>
<td>34 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copas Bert</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3, $525 p</td>
<td>93 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copas G G</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3, $850 p</td>
<td>116 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin J R</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 2, $180 p</td>
<td>15 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin Raymond</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $200 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbitt C E</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $255 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbitt C H</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist, $100 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbitt J W</td>
<td>Alvaton, R 1, $200 p</td>
<td>47 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbinious J D</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $1,210 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell J L</td>
<td>Bowling Green, $430 p</td>
<td>80 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosby C H</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, $125 p</td>
<td>74 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosby C H</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, $40 p</td>
<td>10 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosby Joy</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist, $90 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosby J V</td>
<td>Alvaton, R 3, $135 p</td>
<td>170 a</td>
<td>Alvaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosby Romer</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist, $145 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Lee</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter John</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist, $15 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couty J W Mrs.</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, $800 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington A E</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3, $6,430 p</td>
<td>417 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington A E</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 4, $3,100 p</td>
<td>201 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington B G</td>
<td>Country Mag Dist, $600 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Ed</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $2,225 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Helms</td>
<td>B G Country $350 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Jas</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $50 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington John</td>
<td>B G Country, $400 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Jos</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $130 p</td>
<td>$300 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington R W</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3, $7,456 p</td>
<td>201 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington R W Jr</td>
<td>Bowling Green, $875 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Sarah</td>
<td>[Est.], Stallard Springs, $100 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowden Rena Mrs.</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, $800 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowles Basil</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1, $55</td>
<td>5 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowles Carl</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowles Clarence</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1, $115 p</td>
<td>54 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowles Edgar</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1, $130 p</td>
<td>208 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowles Holbert</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1, $120 p</td>
<td>75 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowles Hubert</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowles Jos P</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1, 125 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowles Millie</td>
<td>Louisville, 42 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowles Mitchell</td>
<td>Bristow, R 1, $75 p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowles Noah</td>
<td>Bristow, R 1, $50 p</td>
<td>48 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowles Roger</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1, $200 p</td>
<td>173 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowles S G</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1, $90</td>
<td>111 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowles Virgil E</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1, $220 p</td>
<td>82 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowles W W</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist, $130 p</td>
<td>76 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowles Zero</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1, $250 p</td>
<td>69 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Chas</td>
<td>B G Country, $450 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Clara</td>
<td>Rockfield, $900 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox C C Mrs.</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 4, $11,675 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Delia</td>
<td>Rockfield, 10 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Euclid</td>
<td>Rockfield, 23 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox E C</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 6, $100 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox E M</td>
<td>Oakland, $540 p, 144 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Felix</td>
<td>Rockfield, 98 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Felix and Enfield</td>
<td>Rockfield, 100 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Gene</td>
<td>Auburn, R 3, 50 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Gus</td>
<td>Oakland, R 1, $130 p</td>
<td>94 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox G W and Wife</td>
<td>Rockfield, $25 p, 20 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Henryetta</td>
<td>Auburn, 95 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Dist</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Houston</td>
<td>Est., B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>$30 p p</td>
<td>$2,500 p e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox H B</td>
<td>Rockfield</td>
<td>$295 p p</td>
<td>210 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Jas</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox John</td>
<td>Rockfield</td>
<td>$75 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox John H</td>
<td>Rockfield</td>
<td>9 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox J P Mrs.</td>
<td>Rockfield</td>
<td>197 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox J W Mrs.</td>
<td>Rockfield</td>
<td>$800 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Lennie</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td>$190 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Lucy Mrs.</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>R 1, 199 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Luther</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>R 1, $1,890 p p, 70 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox M S</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 5, $220 p p, 10 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Neil</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td>$300 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Phil</td>
<td>Rockfield</td>
<td>36 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Rodney</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>$220 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Rodney and Henry</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>R 1, 60 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Rosa Mrs.</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 6, $150 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Rufus</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>$180 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox R R</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>$745 p p</td>
<td>$600 r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox R T</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td>R 3, $415 p p, 81 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Sarah</td>
<td>Rockfield</td>
<td>63 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox W B</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>$40 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox W H</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>R 1, $1,950 p p, 70 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox W H and Rodney</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>R 1, 200 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox and Chassten</td>
<td>Rockfield</td>
<td>75 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabelle J A</td>
<td>Bristow</td>
<td>R 1, 40 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabelle J W</td>
<td>Bristow</td>
<td>R 1, $60 p p, 99 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabtree Donald</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>$50 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabtree Elmer</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist</td>
<td>$75 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabtree W H</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 5, $100 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft David</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft H B</td>
<td>Woodburn</td>
<td>$150 p p</td>
<td>75 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft H W</td>
<td>Greencastle Mag Dist</td>
<td>$225 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft M N</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 4, 100 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft Silva</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 3, $25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft S H</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 2, $165 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft W N</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist</td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig A R</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td>$260 p p</td>
<td>50 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Ethel Mrs.</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 4, $5,500 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig G G</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 6, $285 p p, 14 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig J Royalty</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>$140 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig W J</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 4, $300 p p, $9,000 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig &amp; Reynolds</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>$1,050 p p, 219 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crain M N</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td>20 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford G B</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist</td>
<td>$90 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Haskell</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 3, $60 p p, 75 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford J G</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist</td>
<td>$165 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley W E Mrs.</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 3, $1,200 p p, 35 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creasy E O</td>
<td>Alvaton</td>
<td>R 2, $315 p p, 35 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creasy J D</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>$145 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creek Brockett</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 6, $10 p p, 120 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creek Dewey</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 2, $535 p p, 60 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creek Rex</td>
<td>Woodburn</td>
<td>$160 p p</td>
<td>20 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creekman E B</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist</td>
<td>$430 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creekman Robert</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist</td>
<td>$1,230 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creekmore D K</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 4, $195 p p, 650 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronkite Charlotte</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 3, $6,534 p p, 2 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cropper D R</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>$185 p p</td>
<td>38 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cropper Earl</td>
<td>Greencastle Mag Dist</td>
<td>$29 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossin Chester</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossin Jim</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>$105 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe A B</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>55 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe Florence</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>49 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe Lodenence</td>
<td>Bristow</td>
<td>1 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe Loyd Mrs.</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 5, 130 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowley C H</td>
<td>Horse Cave, Ky</td>
<td>$180 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Walter</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 5, $155 p p, 47 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crump D E</td>
<td>Benleo</td>
<td>30 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crump Elizabeth Mrs.</td>
<td>[Adm]. Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>$300 p p</td>
<td>$250 r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crump Raymond</td>
<td>Benleo</td>
<td>$260 p p</td>
<td>112 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum Eliza</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>$100 p p</td>
<td>$450 r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummins Virgil</td>
<td>Horse Cave</td>
<td>20 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curd Geo</td>
<td>Goshen</td>
<td>$65 p p</td>
<td>82 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Frances Ms.</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 6, 198 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Bryan</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td>$185 p p</td>
<td>34 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis R A, Anna</td>
<td>12 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson Lula M rs</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 3, $1,025 p p, $19,200 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahman J A and Sophia</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$1,260 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton John</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 3, $145 p p, $850 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Luther</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 3, $80 p p, $500 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daner H S</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$56 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel E</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 4, $360 p p, $2,700 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Orell</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels A D</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 3, $720 p p, 113 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels H L, Drake</td>
<td>R 1, $160 p p, 10 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darby Harold</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 3, $900 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrow A M Mrs.</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 4, $1,500 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtery E T and Josephine</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 3, $360 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtry A J</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>1 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtry Mattie M rs</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 1, $50 p p, 142 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport Albert</td>
<td>Greencastle Mag Dist</td>
<td>$60 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport Columbus</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 1, $25 p p, 25 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport C B</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td>76 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport C G</td>
<td>[Est], Bowling Green</td>
<td>R 5, $2,650 p p, 635 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Davenport F T, Bowling Green, R 5, $200 p p
Davenport H F, Riverside, $135 p p, 135 a
Davenport Jas W, B G Country Mag Dist, $325 p p
Davenport J Bouldley, County Jail, $1.250 p p, 379 a
Davenport J C, Bowling Green, Box 25, $3,640 p p, 387 a
Davenport Laura Mrs, Bowling Green, R 2, 40 a
Davenport L A, Rockfield, $315 p p, 139 a
Davenport L C, Bowling Green, R 5, 320 a
Davenport L D, Hickory Flat, 15 a
Davenport L E, Bowling Green, R 5, $100 p p, 101 a
Davenport M & Dean, Bowling Green, R 4, 102 a
Davenport Ora S, Bowling Green, R 5, 320 a
Davenport Roy, Riverside, $50 p p, 30 a
Davenport R T, Greenscicle Mag Dist, $125 p p
Davenport Wilbur, Rich Pond, $405 p p, 379 a
Davenport W S, Riverside, $355 p p, 103 a
Davenport W H, Goshen Mag Dist, $235 p p, 10 a
Davis Annie Mrs, Smith's Grove, $50 p p
Davis Aubrey, Smith's Grove, R 2, $3,055 p p, 187 a
Davis Buna Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, $500 p p
Davis B D, Bowling Green, R 4, $480 p p, 54 a
Davis B M, Smith's Grove, R 2, $295 p p, 70 a
Davis Chas, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $295 p p
Davis Elvis, Smith's Grove, R 1, $150 p p, 10 a
Davis Frank, Smith's Grove, 65 a
Davis Guy D, Greenscicle Mag Dist, $75 p p
Davis G E, Anna, $660 p p, 55 a
Davis G O, Anna, $125 p p, 30 a
Davis Henry B, Richardsville, $220 p p, 81 a
Davis H H, Richardsville, $220 p p, 81 a
Davis Jas, Richardsville, $95 p p, 53 a
Davis Jennie Mrs, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $9,625 p p, $2,200 r e
Davis John C, B G Country Mag Dist, $280 p p, $3,000 r e
Davis J D, Greenscicle Mag Dist, $175 p p
Davis J Otto, Huff, Ky, $350 p p
Davis J R, Richardsville, 99 a
Davis J Stark, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $570 p p
Davis J W, Anna, $40 p p, 173 a
Davis Lella, Bowling Green, $300 p p
Davis L J Mrs, Hickory Flat, 67 a
Davis L T, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $160 p p
Davis Mary K, Smith's Grove, 50 a
Davis Nannie, B G Country, $300 p p
Davis R W, Smith's Grove, $675 p p, 10 a
Davis Stella, Richardsville, $150 p p
Davis T E, Smith's Grove, R 1, $235 p p, 57 a
Davis W H, Bowling Green, R 5, 10 a
Davis W G, Bowling Green, R 3, $235 p p, $400 r e
Davis W O [Est], Richville, $145 a
Davis W T, Anna, $250 p p, 60 a
Davis W V, Bowling Green, R 5, $100 p p, 101 a
Davis & Dean, Bowling Green, R 4, 102 a
Daws J S, Logan County, $1,150 p p
Dawsey Z A, Bristow, R 1, $500 p p, 281 a
Dawson L D, Hickory Flat, 15 a
Day Otto, Richville, $400 p p
Dean Ida B, Bowling Green, R 5, $300 p p
Dean Ned, Oakland, R 1, 16 a
Deane R L, B G Country Mag Dist, $360 p p
Dearing Carl, Alvaton, R 2, $265 p p, 50 a
Dearing Claude, Alvaton, R 2, $85 p p
Dearing Cooper, Alvaton, R 2, $305 p p, 25 a
Dearing D T, Alvaton, R 2, $385 p p, 138 a
Dearing D T Mrs, Alvaton, R 2, $100 p p, 15 a
Deering Elmo, Goshen Mag Dist, $30 p p
Deering Eulcld, Drake, $335 p p, 56 a
Deering Fred, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $50 p p
Deering J H, Alvaton, $215 p p, 60 a
Deering V H, Alvaton, R 3, $545 p p, 10 a
Deering W H, Alvaton, R 2, $450 p p, 89 a
Deering W T, Smith's Grove, R 1, $225 p p, 150 p p, 130 a
Deckard Geo L, Woodburn, $410 p p, 130 a
Decker Ezra, Anna, $25 p p, 7 a
DeMond W R, Bowling Green, R 5, $315 p p, 116 a
Dell Clay, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $165 p p
Dell Lou, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $285 p p
Demumbrum S T, Oakland, 81 a
Demumbrum Onle, Smith's Grove, 15 a
Demuth Wallace, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $255 p p
Denham Blanche, Bowling Green, R 5, 147 a
Denham Homer, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Denning Bud, Hickory Flat, 14 a
Denning Jesse, Bowling Green, R 1, $345 p p, 125 a
Dent E L and Effie, Bowling Green, R 4, $55,000 p p, 4 a
Dent Lucien, Bowling Green, R 4, 145 a
Denton Bethel, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $265 p p
Denton M D, Bowling Green, R 5, $445 p p, 1,000 p p
Denton M D Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, $80 p p
Deposit Bank, Smith's Grove, $17,500 p p, 6,675 r e
Dethridge Guy, B G Country Mag Dist, $70 p p
Dethridge Jas, Bowling Green, R 5, 150 a
Devasher Gene and Wife, Woodburn, 7 a
Devasier Wayne, Smith's Grove, R 3,
$60 p p, 6 a
DeWeese Claude, Riverside, 20 a
DeWeese Dewey, Stallard Springs, $1,450
p p, 142 a
DeWeese J C, Riverside
DeWeese P L Mrs, Riverside, $345 p p,
300 a
DeWeese Sidney, B G Country Mag Dist,
$25 p p
Dial A B, Oakland, $1,905 p p, 191 a
Dial E H Mrs, Bristow Mag Dist, $25
p p
Dickerson Chester, Smith's Grove, R 3,
66 a
Dickerson Enrich, Smith's Grove, $160
p p, 50 a
Dickerson E L, Smith's Grove, R 3, $80
p p, 30 a
Dickerson Jewell and Elizabeth, B G
Country, $400 r e
Dickerson J H, Elk Springs Mag Dist,
$170 p p
Dickerson Margaret Mrs, Bowling Green,
R 2, 32 a
Dickerson Otis, Elk Springs Mag Dist,
$90 p p
Dickerson Ottie Mrs, Bowling Green, R
3, $750 p p, 65 a
Dickerson R R [Est]. Smith's Grove, R
3, 65 a
Dickey Jess, Bowling Green, R 6, $150
p p, 57 a
Diddle E A, Bowling Green R 4, $370
p p, $4,500 r e
Diddle Louise, B G Country Mag Dist,
$187 p p
Dillard Dula Mrs, Rich Pond, $375 r e
Dillard E C Mrs, Bowling Green, R 4,
$6, 32 a
Dillard Geo, B G Country Mag Dist, $25
p p
Dillard G W, Hickory Flat Mag Dist,
$25 p p
Dillard J G, Bowling Green, R 2, $1,965
p p, 207 a
Dillard L C, Rich Pond, $1,500 r e
Dillard L F, Hickory Flat Mag Dist,
$790 p p
Dillard R B, Hickory Flat Mag Dist,
$25 p p
Dillard R E, Hickory Flat Mag Dist,
$600 p p, $750 r e
Dillingham P T, Smith's Grove, $500 r e
Dillingham Robt, Smith's Grove, $500
r e
Dillingham V J and J R, Smith's
Groove, $125 p p, 66 a
Dinkins A T, Alvaton, R 1, $20 p p, 37 a
Dixon Chas, B G Country Mag Dist, $485
p p
Dixon F P, Hickory Flat, 30 a
Dixon Geo B, Bowling Green, R 4, 15 a
Dixon Geo B Mrs, Bowling Green, R 4,
3 a
Dixon Lula, R G Country, 10 a
Dixon Mose [Estl, Woodburn, 79 a
Dodd Arthur, Alvaton, 65 a
Dodd A L, Bowling Green, R 6, $300
p p, 2 a
Dodd Jim, Bristow, 4 a
Dodd M J, Bowling Green, R 2, $45
p p, 180 a
Dodson J C Dr [Estl, Richclieu, 212 a
Dodson J D and Wife, Bowling Green,
R 3, $755 p p, $3,500 r e
Dodson M E Mrs [Est], Bowling Green,
R 3, $450 r e
Donahoe Mattie Mrs, Bowling Green, R 2,
$490 p p, 239 a
Donaldson Elvis, Bowling Green, R 6,
93 a
Donaldson J B Mrs, Bowling Green, R 6,
$195 p p, 5 a
Doolin A F, Anna, 15 a
Doolin J C, Anna, 2 a
Doolin L B, Anna, 196 a
Doolin Marian, Claypool, $115 p p, 21 a
Dorris O N, Boyle, $355 p p, 84 a
Doss B J [Estl, Oakland, R 1, 20 a
Doss C W, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $25
p p
Doss Elmo, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $95
p p
Doss S D, Oakland, R 1, $170 p p, 75 a
Dossie Carley, Smith's Grove, R 1, $200
p p, 66 a
Dossey Ewing, Smith's Grove, R 1, 20 a
Dossey Ewing Mrs, Smith's Grove, R 1,
40 a
Dossey Grocery, Elk Springs Mag Dist,
$1,250 p p
Dossey Jus, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $70
p p
Dossey Jusa, Sunnyside, R 1, 35 a
Dossey J W Mrs, Smith's Grove, $495 p p,
100 a
Dossey Kate, Smith's Grove, $700 r e
Dossey Luke, Elk Springs Mag Dist,
$260 p p
Dossey Maude Mrs, Smith's Grove, R 1,
80 a
Dossey Reno, Bowling Green, R 2, $540
p p, 143 a
Dossey Sidney Mrs, Smith's Grove, $600
r e
Dossey T B, Oakland, R 1, $145 p p,
93 a
Dossey Virgil, Elk Springs Mag Dist,
$160 p p
Dossey Westerfield, Smith's Grove, R 1,
$250 p p, 38 a
Dossey Yancey, Smith's Grove, R 1, 87 a
Doty H K, Bristow, R 1, $555 p p,
145 a
Doty John, Bristow, R 1, 30 a
Doty J H, Bowling Green, R 1, $200
p p, 141 a
Doty Thos Mrs, Bowling Green, R 1,
293 a
Doty & Jennings, Bowling Green, R 1,
16 a
Dougherty Gordon, Hickory Flat Mag
Dist, $945 p p, 76 a
Dougharty Carrie and Son, Oakland, $450
p p, 172 a
Dourthy Ruble, Bristow Mag Dist, $300
p p, 8 a
Douglas Alfred, Bowling Green, R 6, $25
p p, 7 a
Douglas A L Dr, Bowling Green, R 5,
$2,290 p p, $5,750 r e
Douglas A L Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5,
200 a
Douglas Cordelia, Riversdale, 108 a
Douglas Eli, Bowling Green, R 3, $285
p p, $1,000 r e
Douglas Everett, Bowling Green, R 3,
$910 p p, 98 a
Douglas Harry, Greenecastle Mag Dist,
$205 p p
Douglas H C, Bowling Green, R 4, $815
p p, 45 a
Douglas S A, Anna, $115 p p, 85 a
Douglas S B, Bowling Green, R 5, 31 a
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Douglas S J Mrs, Bowling Green, R 3, 55 a
Douglas Velle, B G Country Mag Dist, $160 p p
Douglas W A, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $975 p p
Down Leonid, Bristow Mag Dist, $75 12 a
Dowell Annie, B G Country, 5 a
Dowell Jack, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Dowell Wm, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Downey A M, Woodburn, $1,190 p p, 100 a
Downey B J, Bristow, R 3, $715 p p, $1,200 re
Downey E R, Woodburn, $1,190 p p, 100 a
Downey F, Bowling Green, R 3, $90 p p, 17 a
Downey Paul, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Downey R L, Woodburn, $245 p p, 100 a
Downey R S, Bowling Green, R 2, 42 a
Downing A F, Bowling Green, R 4, $1,365 p p, 100 a
Downing J E, Bristow, $1,095 p p, 100 a
Downing J V, B G Country Mag Dist, $920 p p
Downing & Ansel, B G Country Mag Dist, $1,844 r e
Downing J, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $1,620 p p, 253 a
Dru S, Woodburn, $800 p p
Downing J, Bowling Green, R 3, $90 p p, 17 a
Downing Robt, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Downey R L, Woodburn, $245 p p, 100 a
Downey W S, Bowling Green, R 2, 42 a
Downing B V, Bowling Green, R 4, $1,350 p p, 100 a
Downing J E, Bristow, $1,095 p p, 100 a
Downing Mal, Woodburn, $5,000 p p, 120 a
Duff E S, Bristow, $380 p p, 154 a
Duff Walter S, Sunnyside, $80 p p, 34 a
Dremane J R, B G Country Mag Dist, $240 p p
Driver Dora, Bowling Green, $40 r e
Dubree Durel, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Dubree Ray, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Duckett Aubrey, Bristow, R 1, $140 p p, 75 a
Duckett John, Bowling Green, R 1, $140 p p, 53 a
Duckett Lester, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $80 p p
Duckett S M, Bristow Mag Dist, $940 p p
Duckett T J, Richlandville, $150 p p, 65 a
Duckett Walter, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $35 p p
Duckett Whitt, Bristow, R 1, $455 p p, 60 a
Duff Evans, Bowling Green, R 2, $1,555 p p, 146 a
Duff Haley, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $40 p p
Duff Ray Mrs [Est], Bowling Green, R 5, 40 a
Duffy Cecil, Oakland, $50 p p, $400 re
Duke Bros, Smith's Grove, 83 a
Duke E, Bowling Green, R 5, 444 a
Duke H H, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $55 p p
Duke & Woods, Elk Springs, $75 r e
Duncan C A and Wife, Rockfield, $1,000 p p, 444 a
Duncan C M, Drake, $445 p p, 280 a
Duncan E G, Hickory Flat, 31 a
Duncan F C, Alvaton, R 1, $105 p p, 50 a
Duncan H W, Rockfield, R 1, $250 p p, 50 a
Duncan John C, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Duncan John W, Stallard Springs, 19 a
Duncan J E, Stallard Springs, 23 a
Duncan J E, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $710 p p
Duncan J D, Rockfield, R 1, $620 p p, 292 a
Duncan Minnie, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p, $200 re
Duncan Nola, Rockfield, R 1, $795 p p, 132 a
Duncan P S, Stallard Springs, $60 p p, 17 a
Duncan S D, Rockfield, $190 p p, 16 a
Duncan S E [Est], Drake, $1,860 p p, 142 a
Duncan Taylor [Est], B G Country, $150 re
Duncan Walton, Bristow, 3 a
Duncan Walton [Agl], Bristow, 1 a
Duncan Waymon, B G Country, $500 re
Duncan Webb, Drake, $1,300 p p, 35 a
Duncan W B and Woodford, Rockfield, R 1, 114 a
Dunklan Harry, Bowie, Green, R 4, $1,310 p p, 39 a
Dunn Ann, Bristow, R 1, $1,065 p p, 180 a
Dunn Arthur and T Stanford, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $285 p p, 40 a
Dunn Cecil, Smith's Grove, R 1, $560 p p, 78 a
Dunn J T, Smith's Grove, R 3, $310 p p, 39 a
Dunn Annie, Bristow, R 1, $1,065 p p, 180 a
Dunn Arthur and T Stanford, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $285 p p, 40 a
Dunn J T, Smith's Grove, R 3, $915 p p, 33 a
Dunn Laura F, Bristow, 100 a
Dunn Lucien, Bristow, 13 a
Dunn Mary, Smith's Grove, R 3, 43 a
Dunn M H, Bowling Green, R 5, $195 p p, 127 a
Dunn Spencer, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $35 p p
Dunn Wm, Bristow, R 1, 60 a
Dunning Alfred, Alvaton, R 3, $220 p p, 52 a
Dunning Clark S, Bowling Green, R 1, $75 p p, 45 a
Dunscomb et al, Stallard Springs, 85 a
Dunscomb Mrs, Stallard Springs, 17 a
Dunscomb Wm Mrs, Stallard Springs, 26 a
Dufin J L, Bowling Green, R 5, $3,615 p p, 32 a
Durham A H, Bowling Green, R 2, $185 p p, 4 a
In this Directory would meet thousands of people daily. Can you see any reason why it should not bring big results?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Revenue or Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Durrenberger Fred</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durrenberger Georgia</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durrenberger Mollie</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durratt Roe</td>
<td>R G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duvall Ada M Mrs</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duvall Dani</td>
<td>Hickory Flat</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duvall E G</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>p p, 76 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duvall J V</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>p p, 110 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye Fannie</td>
<td>Hickory Flat</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye Sara</td>
<td>Alvaton</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2, 30 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye Stella</td>
<td>Hickory Flat</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eadens A</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>p p, 150 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eadens A Mrs</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>5, Edgington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eadens B K</td>
<td>Benleo</td>
<td>$245</td>
<td>p p, 108 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eadens David</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eadens Ellis</td>
<td>Benleo</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>p p, 200 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eadens Exie and J E</td>
<td>Benleo</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>p p, 100 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eadens Georgia</td>
<td>Benleo</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eadens M F</td>
<td>Benleo</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eadon Landrum &amp; S E</td>
<td>Alvaton</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>p p, 35 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eadons Mayburn</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eakins Wade</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td>$740</td>
<td>p p, $3,500 r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eakins Burton</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easley J S</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$4,350</td>
<td>p p, 3,500 r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East C L</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td>$255</td>
<td>p p, 82 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easton Chas</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>p p, 10 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easton Elvis</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>p p, 10 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easton J T</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>$490</td>
<td>p p, 122 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Houston</td>
<td>Hickory Flat</td>
<td>$255</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton W M</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$480</td>
<td>p p, 90 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy Ethel</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edelen J H Mrs</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>p p, 57 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edley E M and J D</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmond Harriett</td>
<td>Goshen</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmond Lewis</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmond Reuel</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmond R C</td>
<td>Goshen</td>
<td>$255</td>
<td>p p, 51 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmond Utah</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds Jas</td>
<td>Bristow</td>
<td>$590</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edson Cherry</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edson Cora</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>p p, $400 r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edson Will</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td>p p, $800 r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Addie</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards C J</td>
<td>Woodburn</td>
<td>$440</td>
<td>p p, 142 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Eugene</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4, 14 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Garlad</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>p p, 76 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards John</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$2,385</td>
<td>p p, 24 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards John Newt</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>24 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards J W and Wife</td>
<td>Hickory Flat</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>p p, 54 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Leslie</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>p p, 30 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Mattie</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>200 r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Nora E</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>60 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Roger</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards W H</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>$380</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldridge E E</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Alston</td>
<td>Bristow</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>p p, 5 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins A Y</td>
<td>Greencastle Mag Dist</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Elizabeth</td>
<td>Greencastle Mag Dist</td>
<td>$255</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins E M</td>
<td>Greencastle Mag Dist</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Henry</td>
<td>Bristow</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Jas M</td>
<td>Bristow</td>
<td>$255</td>
<td>p p, 125 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins J A</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>p p, 20 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins J D and Nettle</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>p p, 200 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins J H</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>$560</td>
<td>p p, 134 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Lena Mrs</td>
<td>Bristow</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins L A</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>$605</td>
<td>p p, 95 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins L A and Jas</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>$825</td>
<td>p p, 153 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins L A and Milton</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>$685</td>
<td>p p, 92 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins L A and W H</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>p p, 380 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Margaret Lee</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Mary</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>p p, 31 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins M L</td>
<td>Greencastle Mag Dist</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins M P</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>$255</td>
<td>p p, 123 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins M P and H P</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Paul</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>p p, 40 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins R D</td>
<td>Richardsville</td>
<td>$615</td>
<td>p p, 390 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins S E</td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins W H</td>
<td>Greencastle Mag Dist</td>
<td>$850</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ells A C</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$1,400</td>
<td>p p, 90 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ells B S, Hadley</td>
<td>$90 p p, 123 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ells Earl T</td>
<td>Rockfield</td>
<td>$590</td>
<td>p p, 265 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ells Harold</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>$210</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ells H P</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$995</td>
<td>p p, 99 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ells John W</td>
<td>Rockfield</td>
<td>$1,510</td>
<td>p p, 220 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ells J H</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ells J H, Hickory Flat Mag Dist</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ells Luther</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ells Nan</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ells Paul</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ells Rex</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>$385</td>
<td>p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ells W T</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>$1,745</td>
<td>p p, 100 a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. R. ESTES FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE INSURANCE
933 State
Phone 1184
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FRANKLIN RUDOLPH, B G COUNTRY MAG DIST.
$25 p p

FRAZIER EDGAR, B G COUNTRY MAG DIST.
$85 p p

FREEMAN G H DR., BOWLING GREEN, R 2.
$1,065 p p, 290 a

FREEMAN LORA MRS., BOWLING GREEN, R 3.
$1,500 p p

FREEMAN WILL, B G COUNTRY MAG DIST.
$110 p p, $350 r e

FRENCH GORDON, BRISTOW, R 1, $140 p p, 15 a

FRENCH H C, B RISTOW, R 1, $140 p p

FRENCH NELLIE, B RISTOW, R 1, 14 a

FRENCH W, B RISTOW, R 1, $110 p p, $350 r e

FRENCH G, B RISTOW, R 1

FRENCH J, B RISTOW, R 1, 14 a

FURGESSON CARL, BOWLING GREEN, R 5.
$2,000 r e

GALENS HALLE, B RISTOW, 68 a

GALENS JOHN, HICKORY FLAT, $200 r e

GALENS J B, STALLARD SPRINGS MAG DIST.
$50 p p

GALENS MARGARET, BOWLING GREEN, R 5.
$220 p p

GALENS OREON, OAKLAND, $360 p p, $1,350 r e

GALENS OSCAR MRS., OAKLAND, $195 p p, $600 r e

GALENS ROSE MRS., BOWLING GREEN, R 6.
$300 r e

GALENS S J [Est], ROCKFIELD, $50 p p, 116 a

GALENS T H, BOWLING GREEN, R 5, $95 p p, 10 a

GALENS T M, STALLARD SPRINGS MAG DIST.
$105 p p

GALLAGHER H A, B G COUNTRY MAG DIST.
$175 p p, $4,500 r e

GALLOWAY BELLE MRS., BOWLING GREEN, R 3.
$215 p p, $4,000 r e

GALLOWAY C T, DRAKE, 18 a

GALLOWAY FRANK, BOWLING GREEN, $1,075 p p, 96 a

GALLOWAY HENRY, BOWLING GREEN, R 4.
$4,250 r e

GALLOWAY J W, BOWLING GREEN, R 3.
$2,300 p p, 128 a

GALLOWAY M D, B G COUNTRY MAG DIST.
$50 p p

GALLOWAY M H [Est], HICKORY FLAT, 108 a

GALLOWAY WESLEY MRS., WOODBURN, $800 r e

GALLOWAY W M, BOWLING GREEN, R 4, $150 p p, 100 a

GAMBLE GERIE, HICKORY FLAT, 12 a

GAMMON G W, HICKORY FLAT MAG DIST.
$25 p p

GAMMON HENRY, BOWLING GREEN, R 5.
$30 p p, $300 r e

GANN JAS, B G COUNTRY MAG DIST.
$50 p p

GANN WALTER, BOWLING GREEN, R 3, $25 p p, 3 a

GARDNER A L, BOWLING GREEN, R 2, $1,050 p p, $1,000 r e, 30 a

GARDNER CHAS, OAKLAND, R 1, $160 p p, 66 a

GARDNER NOAH, BOWLING GREEN, R 1, $800 p p, 215 a

GARMIN G C MRS., SMITH'S GROVE, $2,800 r e

GARMON ROLAND, SMITH'S GROVE, $200 p p, $400 r e

GARMON R B, ELK SPRINGS MAG DIST.
$140 p p

GARNER W H & SON, BOWLING GREEN, R 5.
$160 p p, 14 a

GARNETT JOS F, B G COUNTRY, $1,300 p p, 8 a

GARRETT GILBERT, BOWLING GREEN, R 5.
$400 r e

GARRETT JAS E, BOWLING GREEN, R 6, $275 p p, 179 a

GARRETT N S, BOWLING GREEN, R 5, $350 p p, $1,050 r e

GARRETT PAULINE MRS., BOWLING GREEN, R 6.
$800 r e

GARRETT WILBUR, B G COUNTRY MAG DIST.
$30 p p

GARRETT W A, BOWLING GREEN, R 6, $450 p p, 327 a

GARETY J L, BRISTOW, R 1, $570 p p, 200 a

GARRITIS, STEVEN, BRISTOW, R 1, $30 p p, 150 a

GARRISON CHAS, BOWLING GREEN, R 2.
$8,655 p p, 511 a

GARRISON CHAS (L AND ESTE), GOSHEN MAG DIST.
$1,500 p p

GARRISON C H AND R M, BOWLING GREEN, R 1.
$1,050 p p

GARRISON ESTILL, BOWLING GREEN, R 1.
$715 p p, 383 a

GARRISON ESTILL RAY, BRISTOW MAG DIST.
$100 p p

GARRISON ELLA, BOWLING GREEN, R 2, 125 a

GARRISON I E, ELK SPRINGS MAG DIST.
$310 p p

GARRISON LILLE, SMITH'S GROVE, $210 p p, 145 a

GARRISON MADIE, SMITH'S GROVE, R 1, 145 a

GARRISON RICH, BOWLING GREEN, R 3.
$2,260 r e

GARRISON RILEY, BOWLING GREEN, R 2.
$450 p p, 145 a

GARRISON ROBT M, BRISTOW MAG DIST.
$525 p p

GARRISON ROLAND, CHAS AND RAY, BOWLING GREEN, R 1, $165 p p

GARRISON ROLAND H, BOWLING GREEN, R 1.
$180 p p, 100 a

GARRITIS LEE AND WIFE, BOWLING GREEN.
$2,500 r e

GARVIN CATHERINE, BOWLING GREEN, R 6.
$500 p p, 50 a

GARVIN CHAS, B G COUNTRY MAG DIST.
$355 p p

GARVIN ROBT, B G COUNTRY MAG DIST.
$125 p p

GARVIN WILL [Est], BOWLING GREEN, R 6,
$755 p p, 234 a

GARY MITTON, HICKORY FLAT MAG DIST.
$185 p p

GASKIN SAM, B G COUNTRY.
$1,000 p p

GASTON LOHA, B G COUNTRY, $150 p p

GAUTIER ROSE, B G COUNTRY MAG DIST.
$425 p p

GENTRY ALBERT, BOWLING GREEN, R 2, $275 p p, 42 a

GENTRY A W, BOWLING GREEN, $770 p p

GENTRY BENJ MRS., BOWLING GREEN, R 2.
$52 a

GENTRY CHAS W, BOWLING GREEN, R 3.
$65 p p, $700 r e

GENTRY HARRY, ELK SPRINGS MAG DIST.
$250 p p

GENTRY JAS, BOWLING GREEN MAG DIST.
$45 p p

GENTRY J B, HICKORY FLAT MAG DIST.
$860 p p

GENTRY J W, ALVATON, R 1, $365 p p, 114 a

GENTRY LUCY, CLAYPOOL, $490 p p, 123 a

GENTRY PORTER, GOSHEN MAG DIST.
$190 p p
Phone

1025

Ready Cab

TAXI

Just Say

1111

Thrifty Cab
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Gentry Roscoe, Bristow Mag Dist, $205 p p

Gentry Tim, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $225 p p

Gentry Velma, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $50 p p

Gerald U S, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $65 p p

Gerald C T, B G Country Mag Dist, $35 p p

Gerald E D, Bowling Green, R 4, 32 a

Gerald Paul, Bowling Green, R 2, $835 p p, $6,800 r e, 212 a

Gerald W C, Bowling Green, R 4, $190 p p, 76 a

Getting Mag Mrs, Drake, $20 p p, 24 a

Gibson E E, Bowling Green, R 3, $500 p p, $600 r e

Gibson Marshall, Smith’s Grove, $450 r e

Gidcomb Z M and Wife, Bowling Green, R 2, $350 p p, $1,000 r e

Gildwiltz Jacob, B G Country, $100 r e

Gill Roy, Bowling Green, R 2, $590 p p, 96 a

Gillam J S, Bowling Green, R 3, $450 p p, 162 a

Gillar Ella, Elk Springs, $300 r e

Gillmore Nat, Bowling Green, R 4, $2,135 p p

Gilllyard Ella, Elks Springs, $300 r e

Gillmore Nat, Bowling Green, R 4, $2,500 p p

Gill S F, Bowling Green, R 2, $960 p p, 110 a

Gilbreth Ben, Alva-ton, $20 p p, 24 a

Gillett Lizzie, Richardsonville, 3 a

Gil Fannie, Hadley, $50 p p, 50 a

Gil Jack, Rockfield, $450 p p, 70 a

Gil J A, Sharer, 111 a

Gil M A, Bowling Green, R 3, $3,350 r e

Gilbert Mrs, Bowling Green, R 3, $3,500 r e

Gilbert Jess, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $170 p p

Gilbert John W, Bowling Green, R 2, $350 p p, 157 a

Gill R S, Rockfield, $350 p p, 83 a

Gill T J, Auburn, 64 a

Gillham F, Bowling Green, R 5, $225 p p, 157 a


Gilliam G D, Benleo, $1,025 p p, $1,800 r e

Gilliam J S, Bowling Green, R 3, $450 p p, 162 a

Gingold Carl, Riverside, $360 p p, 10 a

Goddard L F, B G Country Mag Dist, $230 p p

Goddard Raymond, Alvaton, R 3, $200 p p, 40 a

Goddard W H, Bowling Green, R 2, $5 a

Goodnight Horace, Elks Springs Mag Dist, $205 p p

Goodnight Lucy, Bristow, 48 a

Goodnight Ray, Smith’s Grove, R 3, 80 a

Goodnight T H, Smith’s Grove, R 3, 208 a

Goodnight W J, Smith’s Grove, R 3, $2,620 p p, 124 a

Goodrum A B, Bowling Green, R 6, $25 p p, $350 r e

Goodrum A C Mrs, Drake, $75 p p, 36 a

Goodrum G A, Boyce, 38 a

Goodrum C L, Bowling Green, R 5, $390 p p, 23 a

Goodrum F M, Drake, $235 p p, 120 a

Goodrum G C, Alvaton, R 3, $740 p p, 65 a

Goodrum G G, Goshen Mag Dist, $1,000 p p

Goodrum Homer, Goshen Mag Dist, $2,625 p p, 284 a

Goodrum H T, Bowling Green, R 4, $365 p p, 50 a

Goodrum Roy C, Drake, 46 a

Goodrum R L, Woodburn, $500 p p, $200 r e

Goodrum T J, Woodburn, $190 r e

Goodrum T J Mrs, Woodburn, $145 p p, $900 r e

Goodrum Winnie Mrs, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $350 p p

Goodrum W W, Bowling Green, R 3, $60 p p, 60 a

Gorin Jess M, B G Country, $2,060 r e

Gorin Morris, B G Country, $300 r e

Gossom Alice, Bristow, 90 a

Gossom Anna, Bristow, 35 a

Gossom Bland, Bristow Mag Dist, $125 p p

Gossom E H, Oakland, $540 p p, $146 a

Gossom E T, Oakland, $225 p p, 35 a

Gossom Lucy J, Bristow, $50 r e

Gossom Maggie, Horse Cave, Ky, 160 a

Gossom R M, Oakland, $25 p p, $350 r e

Gott Amos, Bristow, R 1, $1,943 p p, 256 a

Gott Chas F, Elks Springs Mag Dist, $100 p p

Gott Clint, Oakland, R 1, $115 p p, 28 a

Gott C F, Oakland, R 1, $750 p p, 176 a

Gott Ed, Sunnyside, R 1, $155 p p, 32 a

Gott Edna Mrs, Sunnyside, R 1, $35 p p, 18 a

Gott Ervin, Bowling Green, R 6, $385 p p, 70 a

Gott Everett, Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p

Gott E Porter, Smith’s Grove, R 3, $120 p p

Gott Frank, Goshen Mag Dist, $25 p p

Gott G E, Bowling Green Star R 29992, $90 p p, 50 a

Gott H W, Bowling Green, R 4, $245 p p, 14 a

Gott Irvin, Bristow Mag Dist, $50 p p

Gott Jas A, Bristow Mag Dist, $50 p p
VENABLE DRUG CO., INC.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS—"Where Every Prescription Is Filled
Exactly as the Doctor Ordered by Registered Pharmacists."

240 East Main
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Grinstead L M Mrs, Oakland, R 1, 40 a
Ground E R, Smith’s Grove, R 3, $20
p p, 42 a
Ground Henry, Smith’s Grove, R 3, $95
p p, 66 a
Ground Jim, Smith’s Grove, R 3, 39 a
Ground Phoebe, Smith’s Grove, R 3, 24 a
Ground Pleas, Smith’s Grove, R 3, 34 a
Grover Claude, Goshen Mag Dist, $55
p p
Groves O C, B G Country, $290 r e
Grubbs J W, Bowling Green, R 4, 20 a
Grubbs M E Mrs, Bowling Green, R 4, $55 p p, 29 a
Grund P, Smith’s Grove, R 3, $20 a
Grund P E, Smith’s Grove, R 3, 39 a
Ground P, Smith’s Grove, R 3, 24 a
Ground Pleas, Smith’s Grove, R 3, 34 a
Guy Grover C, Bowling Green, R 5, $180 p p
Guy H H, Bowling Green, R 5, 180 a
Guy J E, Bowling Green, R 5, $180 p p
Guy J V, Bowling Green, R 5, 180 a
Guy J F, Bowling Green, R 5, $180 p p, 225 a
Guy J H Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, 225 a
Guy J V [Est], Bowling Green, R 5, $180 p p
Guy S H [Est], Bowling Green, R 2, 6 a

H
Hackney Chas M, Bristow Mag Dist, $300 p p
Hackney L G, Oakland, $1,965 p p, 271 a
Hackney W J Mrs, Oakland, $800 r e
Haden John M Mrs, Bowling Green, R 6, $550 r e
Hagan Ebb, Smith’s Grove, R 1, $255 p p, 72 a
Hagan Raymond, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $195 p p
Hager Oakley, Bowling Green, R 3, $600 r e
Hagerman E D Mrs, Bowling Green, R 3, $725 r e
Halcomb G B, Goshen Mag Dist, $180 p p
Halcomb W D, Goshen Mag Dist, $40 p p
Hale S M, B G Country, $75 r e
Hale Wm, Bowling Green, R 2, $90 p p, 90 a
Haley Aubrey, Rockfield, $1,005 p p, 313 a
Haley Chester, Stallland Springs Mag Dist, $365 p p
Haley Goebel, Rockfield, 85 a
Haley Jack, Rockfield, 65 a
Haley Jas [Est], Rockfield, 123 a
Haley John, Rockfield, 30 a
Haley Pete, Rockfield, 22 a
Hall Annie, Rockfield, 11 a
Hall H B, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $529 p p
Hall Jewell Mrs, Rockfield, $105 p p, 123 a
Hall W L, B G Country Mag Dist, $450 p p
Halloway E N, Bowling Green, R 2, 57 a
Halsey Lawerence, B G Country Mag Dist, $400 r e
Hammell Pallie, B G Country, 10 a
Hammond G B Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, $2,285 p p, 5 a
Hammond J H, Drake, 48 a
Hampton Arrm Mrs, Smith’s Grove, $1,200 r e
Hampton Geo, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Hampton H C, Rockfield, $780 p p, 129 a
Hampton Lora L Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, $3 a
Hampton W A Mrs [Trustee], B G Country, 216 a
Haner Heirs, Bowling Green, R 4, 78 a
Hanks A Sgt, B G Country Mag Dist, $175 p p, 12 a
Hanley W H, Bowling Green, $315 r e
Hardcastle Alice Mrs, Goshen Mag Dist, $4,005 r e
Hardcastle A H, Alvaton, R 1, $5,376 p p, 212 a
Hardcastle Clive, B G Country Mag Dist, $150 p p
Hardcastle C P, Goshen Mag Dist, $60 p p
Hardcastle Elma Mrs, Bowling Green, R 2, $60 p p, 40 a
Hardcastle Eulclid, Bowling Green, R 2, $14,007 p p, 174 a
Hardcastle H H, Alvaton, R 1, $220 p p, 189 a
Hardcastle H R Mrs, Alvaton, R 1, 66 a
Hardcastle Joseph, Alvaton, R 1, $25 p p, 46 a
Hardcastle J A, Alvaton, R 1, $1,355 p p, 352 a
Hardcastle J F, Bowling Green, R 2, $690 p p, 269 a
Hardcastle J H Mrs, Bowling Green, R 2, 35 a
Hardcastle J V, Bowling Green, R 1, $425 p p
Hardcastle J V [Agt], Bristow, $600 r e
Hardcastle L D, Alvaton, R 1, $3,711 p p, 182 a
Hardcastle Mildred, Bowling Green, R 1, $250 p p, 120 a
Hardcastle Ophelia, Bowling Green, R 2, $2,520 p p, 212 a
Hardcastle Ophelia and Willard, Bowling Green, R 2, 92 a
Hardcastle F J, Bowling Green, R 2, $900 p p, 487 a
Hardcastle Robt, Bowling Green, R 3, $135 p p, 31 a
Hardcastle Roy, Rockfield, $630 p p, 206 a
Hardcastle Susan [Est], Bowling Green, R 2, $48 p p, 150 a
Hardcastle W, Bowling Green, R 2, $820 p p, 65 a
Hardlin Macy, B G Country Mag Dist, $180 p p, 425 r e
Hardy F B, Smiths Grove, $2,880 p p, $2,650 r e, 23 a
Hardy H D, Bowling Green, R 2, $785 p p, 117 a
Hardy Less, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Hardy Sarah Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, $60 p p, 55 a
Hargett Mr, Bowling Green, R 3, $1,000 r e
Hargis J W, Drake, $315 p p, 159 a
Hargis Laupra, Bowling Green, R 3, $315 p p, 113 a
Harlin Bert, Smith’s Grove, $140 p p, 10 a
Harlin I B, B G Country Mag Dist, $170 p p
Harlin Jess S, Rockfield, $25 p p, 4 a
Harlin Max B Sr, Bowling Green, R 2, $550 p p, $5,500 r e
Harlin Ralph, B G Country Mag Dist, $30 p p
Harlin Raymond, B G Country Mag Dist, $180 p p
Harlow Edw, Greencastle Mag Dist, $150 p p
R. W. MOULDER
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
511 E. TENTH ST.
PHONE 264

Harlow Eugene, Sunnyside, $595 p p.
Harlow G W, Bowling Green, R 1, $155 p p.
Harlow John, Goshen Mag Dist, 18 a.
Harlow John J, Bowling Green, R 1, 15 a.
Harlow Mary B, Sunnyside, 107 a.
Harlow Sam, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $215 p p.
Harlow T H, Sunnyside, 40 a.
Harlow Willis, Anna, $380 p p, 65 a.
Harlow T H, Sunnyside, 40 a.
Harlow W, Bowling Green, R 1, $155 p p.
Harman J H Mrs, Smith's Grove, R 3, 50 a.
Harman B A, Alvaton, R 2, $75 p p, 46 a.
Harman D M, Alvaton, R 2, 48 a.
Harman Henry, Goshen Mag Dist, $185 p p.
Harmon B A, Alvaton, R 2, $75 p p, 46 a.
Harmon D M, Alvaton, R 2, 48 a.
Harmon H, Goshen Mag Dist, $185 p p.
Harmon Nevada, Drake, 17 a.
Harmon R E, Alvaton, R 1, $130 p p, 40 a.
Harmon Sallie, Bowling Green, R 1, $250 p p.
Harrod Earl, Greencastle Mag Dist, $35 p p.
Harrold Haley, Bowling Green, R 3, $1,820 r e.
Harrison P M, Bowling Green, R 4, $255 p p, 18 a.
Harrison R B, Bristow Mag Dist, $165 p p.
Harrill Edwin, B G Country, $25 r e.
Harrill Mrs, Smith's Grove, R 3, $1,000 r e.
Harrill Odle, Bowling Green, R 4, $205 p p.
Harrill Ruby Mrs, Smith's Grove, R 3, 40 a.
Harrill R P [Est], Smith's Grove, R 1, 26 a.
Hawkins E V [Est], Stallard Springs, $100 r e.
Hawkins J H [Est], Smith's Grove, $25 p p, $1,000 r e.
Hawkins L A, Bowling Green, R 4, $80 p p, $3,500 r e.
Hawkins T B, Smith's Grove, R 1, 5 a.
Hawks Malcolm, Bowling Green, R 4, $500 p p, $4,400 r e.
Haycraft R W and Alice, Oakland, 149 a.
Hayden Julian, Rockfield, 29 a.
Hayden E B, Bowling Green, Box 504, $280 p p, $1,200 r e.
Hayes R, Bowling Green, R 4, $1,260 p p, 182 a.
Hayes T J [Est], Bowling Green, R 1, 81 a.
Haynes B F [Est], Oakland, 38 a.
Harrod Jacob, B G Country, $750 r e.
Harrod Ura, Glenmore, $185 p p, 12 a.
Harrod clyde, Bowling Green, R 1, $35 p p, 44 a.
Harrod Edw, Smith's Grove, R 1, $300 r e.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Description</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Geo [Est.]</td>
<td>Oakland, R 1</td>
<td>$85 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes John O</td>
<td>Sunnyside</td>
<td>$445 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Mason</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td>$115 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Raymond</td>
<td>Oakland, R 1</td>
<td>$635 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Tommy</td>
<td>Oakland, R 1</td>
<td>$415 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Webb</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$1,355</td>
<td>p 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Alice</td>
<td>Elk Springs</td>
<td>5 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Annie</td>
<td>Elk Springs</td>
<td>12 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes B L</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes D B</td>
<td>Bowling Green Star R 29902</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>p 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes D J [Est.]</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 2</td>
<td>$305 p</td>
<td>p 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes D J Jr</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>$260 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes H G</td>
<td>Claypool</td>
<td>$325 p</td>
<td>p 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes John H</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>$140 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Julian</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>$120 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes J M</td>
<td>Oak, R 1</td>
<td>$345 p</td>
<td>p 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Lucien</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 2</td>
<td>$1,295</td>
<td>p 338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes L M Mrs R B</td>
<td>G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>$7,200</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes M J</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>$180 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Nancy M</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 2</td>
<td>$30 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes O L</td>
<td>Smiths Grove</td>
<td>$860 p</td>
<td>p 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Pomp</td>
<td>Smith's Grove</td>
<td>$120 p</td>
<td>p 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes V B</td>
<td>Hadley</td>
<td>$225 p</td>
<td>p 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes W A</td>
<td>Bowling Green Star R 29902</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>p 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes W M</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>$2,860</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Frank</td>
<td>Richardsville</td>
<td>$335 p</td>
<td>p 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Jessie</td>
<td>Richwood</td>
<td>$245 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Marie</td>
<td>Richwood</td>
<td>$65 p</td>
<td>p 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heard E M</td>
<td>Rockfield</td>
<td>$1,455 p</td>
<td>p 286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heard H C B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heard J L Rockfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>$930 p</td>
<td>p 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heard Lon B G Country</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100  p</td>
<td>r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heard W K [Est.]</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>$55 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heeler Johnson</td>
<td>History Flat</td>
<td>51 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hecker Hallie</td>
<td>Rich-Pond</td>
<td>$350  p</td>
<td>r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hecker Martha J</td>
<td>History Flat</td>
<td>$350 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffington Elmer</td>
<td>Brustow</td>
<td>$170 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffington Jessie Mrs</td>
<td>Bristow</td>
<td>$225 p</td>
<td>p 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Chas Mrs</td>
<td>Bristow</td>
<td>$140 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helm J B</td>
<td>Dr, Smith's Grove</td>
<td>$1,675</td>
<td>p 8,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton E F</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>$350 p</td>
<td>p 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton W G</td>
<td>Benlio</td>
<td>$175 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Bros</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GALLOWAY MOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Sales and Service
1010 State Street
Phones 284 and 496
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Henderson C L, Smith's Grove, $230 p 56 a
Henderson E B, Bowling Green, R 1, $410 p 66 a
Henderson F H, Bowling Green, R 2, $445 p 101 a
Henderson Lena Mrs, Smith's Grove, $1,500 p 1 re
Henderson P D, Smith's Grove, $3,700 p p, $1,250 r e
Hendricks Bryan, Sunnyside, $850 p p, 56 a
Hendricks Byron, Sherriff's Office, $1,670 p 215 a
Hendricks Chas, Bristow Mag Dist, $895 p p
Hendricks Chas Mrs O, Oakland, 26 a
Hendricks Curtis, Oakland, R 1, $90 p 50 a
Hendricks C L, Oakland, R 1, $120 p p, 110 a
Hendricks Del, Smith's Grove, $230 p p, $560 r e, 25 a
Hendricks Earl W, Sunnyside, $350 p p, 84 a
Hendricks Elmore, Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p
Hendricks E E, Bristow Mag Dist, $80 p p
Hendricks Fannie, Bowling Green, R 5, $800 r e
Hendricks Forest, Sunnyside, $475 p p, 38 a
Hendricks Frank, Sunnyside, R 1, $135 p p, 17 a
Hendricks Fred, Sunnyside, R 1, $105 p p, 86 a
Hendricks Georgia, Oakland, R 1, $30 p p, 3 a
Hendricks Harvey, Bristow Mag Dist, $90 p p
Hendricks Henry, Oakland, R 1, 5 a
Hendricks Hollis W, Sunnyside, $300 p p, 127 a
Hendricks Hugh, Bowling Green, R 4, $710 p p, $5,025 r e
Hendrick H L Mrs, Bowling Green, R 1, $1,000 p p, $2,500 r e
Hendricks J W, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $25 p p
Hendricks Lorena, Sunnyside, $100 p p, $1,500 r e
Hendricks Marshall, Bowling Green, R 1, 10 a
Hendricks Robt, Bristow Mag Dist, $60 p p
Hendricks S E Mrs [Est], Smith's Grove, $600 r e
Hendricks Virgil, Sunnyside, 18 a
Hendricks Warner L, Sunnyside, R 1, $40 p p, 50 a
Hendricks Webb, Sunnyside, R 1, $130 p p, 28 a
Hendricks Webb Mrs, Sunnyside, R 1, 45 a
Hendricks Wm H, Sunnyside, $250 p p, 75 a
Hendricks W J, Oakland, $75 p p, 10 a
Henley W B, Bowling Green, R 2, $190 p p, 50 a
Henon Everett, Goshen Mag Dist, $195 p p
Henon J T, Alvaton, R 1, $925 p p, 86 a
Henon Ruby, Alvaton, R 1, $1,935 p p, 229 a
Henry J B, Woodburn, $720 p p
Hensley Herman, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $150 p p
BASS AND COMPANY
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation, Wholesale Plumbing and Heating
1028-1030 State Street

Henson Curry, Alvaton, R 1, $85 p p, 21 a
Henson London and Emma, Alvaton, R 3, 35 a
Henson Lonnie, Alvaton, R 3, 121 a
Henson Lonnie Mrs, Alvaton, R 3, 75 p e
Henson Stella, Alvaton, R 1, 15 a
Herald Frank, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $280 p p
Herald J W, Oakland, R 1, 39 a
Herald L A, Oakland, R 1, $75 p p, 40 a
Hendron Aaron, Stallard Springs, $270 p p, 43 a
Herrington Bros, Bowling Green, R 3, 203 a
Herrington Clint, Sunnyside, $355 p p, 39 a
Herrington J W, Drake, $150 p p, 101 a
Herrington S W, Drake, $155 p p, 104 a
Herrington & Hendricks, Sunnyside, $1, 675 p p, 206 a
Hester Dora, Rockfield, 85 a
Hester Harvey, Goshen Mag Dist, $25 p p
Hester Louise, Alvaton, R 2, 20 a
Hester V A, Bowling Green, R 4, 38 a
Hewitt Maude, Bowling Green, R 2, $930 p p
Hewitt W A, Bowling Green, R 2, $970 p p
Hickey W V, Alvaton, $185 p p, 73 a
Hickson Geo, Bowling Green, R 3, $1,030 p p, 233 a
Hickman L T, Alvaton, R 2, 17 a
Hicks A C, Hadley, $890 p p, 89 a
Hicks A T, B G Country Mag Dist, $1,270 p p
Hickson O eo, Bowling Green, R 3, $1,030 p p
Hill A H [Est], Bowling Green, R 5, 135 a
Hill A H [Est], Bowling Green, R 5, 135 a
Hill Geo P, Greencastle Mag Dist, $50 p p
Hill G C, Oakland, R 1, $1,785 p p, 216 a
Hill Lewis, Bowling Green, R 3, $890 p p, 101 a
Hill L A, Richardsonville, $985 p p, 62 a
Hill Nettie Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, $1,000 r e
Hill Noble, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $170 p p
Hill Noble, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $280 p p, 43 a
Hill Noble, Goshen Mag Dist, $25 p p
Hill Pat Mrs, Smith's Grove, R 3, $150 p p, 56 a
Hill Patric, Riverside, $100 p p, 50 a
Hill Thompson, B G Country Mag Dist, $305 p p
Hill W W, Riverside, $25 p p, 100 a
Hills G T, Bowling Green, $295 p p, 21 a
Hillyard P H Mrs, Bowling Green, R 4, $2,006 p p, 65 a
Hines Betsy [Est], B G Country, $300 r e
Hines Duncan, Bowling Green, R 1, $475 p p, 5 a
Hines D V, Bowling Green, R 2, $50 p p, 65 a
Hines Florence Mrs, Bowling Green, R 4, $515 p p, 3 a
Hines H E, Guy, 107 a
Hines J W, Greencastle Mag Dist, $500 p p
Hines Kate P, B G Country, $300 r e
Hines L R, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $135 p p
Hines Motley, Bowling Green, R 1, $25 a
Hines M C, Bowling Green, R 4, $360 p p, 3 a
Hines NIchol H, Bowling Green Star R 2906, 55 a
Hines R E, Bowling Green, R 5, $465 p p, 224 a
Hines Will, Bowling Green, R 2, $24 a
Hins W P, Benleo, $375 p p, 167 a
Hinton Clyde Mrs, Bowling Green, R 2, 33 a
Hinton Floyd and Wife, Bowling Green, R 4, $240 p p, $2,500 r e
Hinton J C, Bowling Green, R 2, $450 p p, 180 a
Hinton Little, Hickory Flat, $750 r e
Hinton W D, Oakland, $510 p p, 55 a
Hinton and Lewis, Bowling Green, R 4, $5 a
Hiteon C E, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Hodby C G, Woodburn, $585 p p, 148 a
Hodby & Murray, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $1,000 p p
Hobson E B, Bowling Green, R 5, 135 a
Hobson E B, Bowling Green, R 5, $1,005 p p, $200 r e
Hobson Geo, B G Country Mag Dist, $350 p p, $675 r e, 270 a
Hobson Jim, Bowling Green, R 5, $389 p p, 50 a
Hobson M M and J, Bowling Green, R 5, $850 p p, 305 a
Hobson Taylor [Est], B G Country, $100 r e
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Hildreth L H, Smith's Grove, $915 p p, 22 a
Hill A H [Est], Bowling Green, R 5, $30 p p, $1,000 r e
Hill Geo P, Greencastle Mag Dist, $50 p p
Hill G C, Oakland, R 1, $1,785 p p, 216 a
Hill Lewis, Bowling Green, R 3, $890 p p, 101 a
Hill L A, Richardsonville, $985 p p, 62 a
Hill Nettie Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, $1,000 r e
Hill Noble, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $170 p p
Hill Noble, Goshen Mag Dist, $25 p p, 43 a
Hill Noble, Goshen Mag Dist, $280 p p, 43 a
Hillyard P H Mrs, Bowling Green, R 4, $2,006 p p, 65 a
Hines Betsy [Est], B G Country, $300 r e
Hines Duncan, Bowling Green, R 1, $475 p p, 5 a
Hines D V, Bowling Green, R 2, $50 p p, 65 a
Hines Florence Mrs, Bowling Green, R 4, $515 p p, 3 a
Hines H E, Guy, 107 a
Hines J W, Greencastle Mag Dist, $500 p p
Hines Kate P, B G Country, $300 r e
Hines L R, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $135 p p
Hines Motley, Bowling Green, R 1, 25 a
Hines M C, Bowling Green, R 4, $360 p p, 3 a
Hines Nichol H, Bowling Green Star R 2906, 55 a
Hines R E, Bowling Green, R 5, $465 p p, 224 a
Hines Will, Bowling Green, R 2, 24 a
Hins W P, Benleo, $375 p p, 167 a
Hinton Clyde Mrs, Bowling Green, R 2, 33 a
Hinton Floyd and Wife, Bowling Green, R 4, $240 p p, $2,500 r e
Hinton J C, Bowling Green, R 2, $450 p p, 180 a
Hinton Little, Hickory Flat, $750 r e
Hinton W D, Oakland, $510 p p, 55 a
Hinton and Lewis, Bowling Green, R 4, $5 a
Hitson C E, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Hodby C G, Woodburn, $585 p p, 148 a
Hodby & Murray, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $1,000 p p
Hobbs Lila [Adm], Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $850 p p, 5 a
Hobbs & Adams, Bowling Green, R 4, 135 a
Hobbs & Adams, Bowling Green, R 4, 135 a
Hobbs & Ulhs, Hickory Flat, $500 r e
Hobson E B, Bowling Green, R 5, $1,005 p p, $200 r e
Hobson Geo, B G Country Mag Dist, $350 p p, $675 r e, 270 a
Hobson Jim, Bowling Green, R 5, $389 p p, 50 a
Hobson M M and J, Bowling Green, R 5, $850 p p, 305 a
Hobson Taylor [Est], B G Country, $100 r e
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huffman 1</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman 2</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman 3</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman 4</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The C. D. S. Stores
Four Big Stores For Your Convenience
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**Huff J W, Anna.** $255 p p, 50’ a

**Huff Philip, Hadley.** $245 p p, 290 a

**Hughes A H.** [Est] Bowling Green, R 5, $250 re

**Huffman C W, Bowling Green.** R 2, $300 p p, 95 a

**Huffman Eldon, Elk Springs Mag Dist.** $25 p p

**Huffman Everline, B G Country.** $250 re

**Huffman Nath P, B G Country Mag Dist.** $680 p p

**Huffman W G, Oakland, R 1.** $100 p p, 74 a

**Hughes Andy, Guy.** $375 p p, 202 a

**Hughes Byrd, Alvaron, R 1.** $105 p p, 55 a

**Hughes Dale, Smith’s Grove, R 3.** $285 p p, 7 a

**Hughes Henry, Goshen Mag Dist.** $55 p p

**Hughes Robt, Hickory Flat Mag Dist.** $25 p p

**Hughes Virgil, Guy.** $265 p p, 40 a

**Hulett S W, [Est] Bowling Green, Star R 29902.** $240 p p, 104 a

**Humphrey W S, Green Castle Mag Dist.** $325 p p

**Hundley Wm, Bowling Green, R 5.** $25 p p, 12 a

**Hunt Annie, Bristow, R 1.** $185 p p, 189 a

**Hunt C A, Smith’s Grove, R 1.** $600 p p, 35 a

**Hunt C M Mrs, Oakland, R 1, 100 a
Hunt D L and May, Smith’s Grove, R 3, $25 p p, 30 a
Hunt E H, Bristow Mag Dist, $230 p p
Hunt Graham, Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p
Hunt Hubert, Sunnyside, R 1, $530 p p, 124 a
Hunt John F, Sunnyside, R 1, $540 p p, 113 a
Hunt L M, B G Country Mag Dist, $250 p p, $2,500 re
Hunt Lester, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $155 p p
Hunt Lucien, Sunnyside, R 1, $610 p p, 140 a
Hunt L B, Smith’s Grove, R 1, $275 re
Hunt L M, B G Country Mag Dist, $805 p p, $2,600 re, 66 a
Hunt May, Smith’s Grove, $780 re
Hunt Melvin, Oakland, $765 p p, 251 a
Hunt Mildred, Bowling Green, R 2, 100 a
Hunt Ralph, B G Country Mag Dist, $200 p p
Hunt Samp S, Bowling Green, R 1, $420 p p, 187 a
Hunt T D, Mrs, Bowling Green, Box 53, $2,481 p p, 116 a
Hunter J H Mrs, Franklin, $900 re
Hunter J T, Bowling Green, R 5, $675 p p, 189 a
Hunter Wm, B G Country Mag Dist, $300 p p
Hunt C O, Rockfield, $210 p p, 72 a
Hunt F K, Bowling Green, Box 53, $2,481 p p, 116 a
Hurt Ethel, Bowling Green, R 2, $655 p p, 147 a
Hurt Geo A, Goshen Mag Dist, $105 p p
Hurt Geo A, Bowling Green, R 6, 15 a
Hurt Homer C, Claypool, $865 p p, 207 a
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Phone Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hurt Horace</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>500 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurt Jesse</td>
<td>Boyce</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>71 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurt P V, Franklin</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>95 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurt T M, Rockfield</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>74 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurt W C, Bowling Green, R 2</td>
<td>1,040</td>
<td>155 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurt W E, Rockfield</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>125 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurt W S, Rockfield</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>313 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurt W T, Smith’s Grove</td>
<td>1,145</td>
<td>132 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchens Hattie</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>50 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutcherson Lawson</td>
<td>Rockfield</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>57 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutcherson Mella</td>
<td>Rockfield</td>
<td>20 a</td>
<td>60 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutcherson O D B, Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>50 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutcherson O B Mrs, Bowling Green Star R 29902</td>
<td>97 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutcherson S C, B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>2,000 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icher Herman</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>50 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram J H, Drake</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>1,030</td>
<td>80 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Robt, Bristow</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>100 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isbell Bessie, Bowling Green, R 6</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>8 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isbell Clay, Bowling Green, R 2</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>120 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isbell Fred, Alpron</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>50 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isbell Lillie Mrs, Bowling Green, R 1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>159 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isbell Mason, Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>50 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isbell Roy, B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isbell Walter, Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>245 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isenberg R M, Smith’s Grove, R 3</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>64 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isenberg Sam, Smith’s Grove</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>94 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ives Taylor, Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Annie</td>
<td>Green Castle Mag Dist</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>50 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Asher</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson A L, Sunnyside,</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>31 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Claude M, Bowling Green, R 1</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>6 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson C R, Rockfield</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>100 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson C D, Sunnyside</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>107 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson C E Mrs, Smith’s Grove, R 1</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>36 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson C M, Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>100 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Earl, Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Esther, Bowling Green Star R 29902</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Fenton P, Oakland</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>123 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Harry, B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>50 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hugh, Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson I L, Alpron</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>121 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J C, Bristow, R 1</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>60 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J H, Drake</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>100 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J S, B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J T, B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Luther E, Bristow, R 1</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>20 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson L P, Stallard Springs</td>
<td>2,850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Susan [Est], Bowling Green, R 4, 71 a</td>
<td>354</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson S G, Bowling Green, R 4, 315</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Susan [Est], Bowling Green, R 4, 315</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Wm B, Bristow, R 1</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>35 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Albert, Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Asher, Bristow, R 1</td>
<td>225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Clara, Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Clifford, Bristow, R 1</td>
<td>2,700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Cooper A [Est], Bristow, R 1</td>
<td>38 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins C B, Boyce</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>93 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins C W, Bowling Green, R 2</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Denton, Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins E C, Hickory Flat Mag Dist</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins E M, Alpron</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>22 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Fred D, Bowling Green, R 1</td>
<td>1,800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Heirs, B G Country</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Herman, Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>16 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Homer, Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Horace, Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins R C, Rockfield</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>4 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Ivan B, B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins J L, Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Lucy, Bowling Green, R 1</td>
<td>309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Merle, Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td>275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Myrtle, Bristow, R 1, 71 a</td>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Porter, Bristow</td>
<td>940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Richd, B G Country</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Thos, Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell Caroline, Bristow</td>
<td>37 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell C J, Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell C J [Adm], Goshen, 16 a</td>
<td>50 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jewell M H, B G Country Mag Dist, $150 p p
Jewell Wilma A, Oakland, $105 p p, $500 r e
Johns A C, Drake, $360 p p, 84 a
Johns A C Jr, Goschen Mag Dist, $120
Johns B T Mrs, Drake, 40 a
Johns L D, Alvaton, R 1, $40 p p, 60 a
Johns Alva, Bristow, R 1, 6 a
Johns Amos, Riverside, $1,485 p p, 245 a
Johns A C, B G Country, $1,000 r e
Johns B C, Alvaton Mag Dist, $335 p p
Johns Chas, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $75 p p
Johns Clint, B G Country Mag Dist, $220 p p, 121 a
Johns C B, Alvaton, R 1, $145 p p, 163 a
Johns Emma Mrs, B G Country, $350 r e
Johns Everett, Bristow Mag Dist, $100 p p
Johns E C, Alvaton, R 1, $355 p p, 96 a
Johns Harry, Bowling Green, R 5
Johns Harvey, [Est] B G Country, 40 a
Johns Hildrey, Richardsville, $100 p p, 133 a
Johns Homer, Goschen Mag Dist, 35 p p
Johns Howard, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $105 p p
Johns H B, Hickory Flat, 64 a
Johns H H, Alvaton, R 1, $10,425 p p, $3,300 r e, 96 a
Johns Jack, Bowling Green, R 2, $735 p p, 84 a
Johns Jas, Hickory Flat, 16 a
Johns John, Bowling Green, R 5, $225 p p, 18 a
Johns J C P, Bristow Mag Dist, $100 p p, 3 a
Johns J H, Bowling Green, Star R 29892, $455 p p, 185 a
Johns J N, Bristow, R 1, 25 a
Johns J N, Oakland, R 1, $250 p p, 96 a
Johns J R, Woodburn, $35 p p, 2 a
Johns Lee, Bristow, R 1, 55 a
Johns Lee, Claypool, $160 p p, 25 a
Johns Leland, Bowling Green, R 6, $200 r e
Johns Lennie, Greencastle, 3 a
Johns Lewis, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $185 p p
Johns Lige, Alvaton, 8 a
Johns L O Dr, B G Country Mag Dist, $1,140 p p, $21,069 r e
Johns Mary, Elk Springs, $400 r e
Johns Max, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $200 p p
Johns O M, Smith’s Grove, $700 r e
Johns Roy, Bowling Green, R 1, $25 p p, 25 a
Johns Roy, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Johns R H, [Est] Bristow, $50 r e
Johns R L, Smith’s Grove, $700 r e
Johns S M, Rockfield, R 1, $195 p p, 125 a
Johns T M and Wife, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $1,155 p p, 82 a
Johns Will, B G Country, $250 r e
Johns W C, Alvaton, 99 a
Johnson W C, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $300 p p
Johnson Mitchell, Guy, 100 a
Johnson T W, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $25 p p
Johnson Albert, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $45 p p
Johnson A, Bristow, $80 p p
Johnson Banard, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Johnson Chas G, Bowling Green, R 4, $380 p p, 52 a
Johnson Claude, Bowling Green, R 4, $25 p p, 6 a
Johnson Cordia Mrs, Anna, 46 a
Johnson C P, Smith’s Grove, $365 p p, 14 a
Johnson D B, Woodburn, R 1, $805 p p, 15 a
Johnson Edgar L, Bowling Green, R 1, $755 p p, $5,050 r e
Johnson Ellen, Sunnyside, 26 a
Johnson Elvis, Bristow, R 1, $185 p p, 58 a
Johnson Ernest, Bowling Green, R 5, $700 p p, $1,000 r e
Johnson Eugene, Bristow, R 1, $125 p p, 100 a
Johnson Everett, Sunnyside, 15 a
Johnson Evert, Bristow, R 1, 19 a
Johnson E P, Bowling Green, R 6, $310 p p, 62 a
Johnson E P, Bowling Green, R 3, $30 p p, $2,000 r e
Johnson E P and R E, B G Country, $1,- 675 r e
Johnson E R, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $370 p p
Johnson Forest, Bowling Green, R 6, $290 p p, 33 a
Johnson Grace E, Bowling Green, R 6, $150 r e
Johnson G R, Riverside, $25 p p, 100 a
Johnson Harry, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $145 p p
Johnson Herbert, Bowling Green, $50 p p, $900 r e
Johnson Herman, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Johnson Helen, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Johnson H G, Greencastle Mag Dist, $125 p p
Johnson Jeff, Oakland, $590 r e
Johnson John D, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $40 p p
Johnson J A, Anna, $420 p p, 3 a
Johnson J E, Anna, 20 a
Johnson J T, Greencastle Mag Dist, $30 p p
Johnson J T, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $230 p p
Johnson J W, Rockfield, $1,245 p p, 158 a
Johnson J W, Smith’s Grove, $2,730 p p, $3,150 r e, 153 a
Johnson J W Mrs, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $6,750 p p
Johnson Lod, B G Country Mag Dist, $65 p p
Johnson Mack, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $95 p p
Johnson Myrtle, Bowling Green, $15 p p, $500 r e
Johnson M S, Goschen Mag Dist, $230 p p
Johnson Nathan H, Bowling Green, R 6, $55 p p, 21 a
Johnson Nellie, Anna, 50 a
Johnson N W, Woodburn, R 1, $565 p p, 125 a
Johnson P K, Oakland, $295 p p, $1,000 r e
**P.E. WALKER MOTORS**
Automobile Sales and Service
1038 State
PHONES, Office 609, Service 1274

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones Robt and S E</td>
<td>Bowling Green,  R1, 189 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Robt O</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist, $755 p p, 75 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Role</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1, $770 p p, 75 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Roland</td>
<td>Smith's Grove,  R 1, $760 p p, 75 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones R E</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $700 p p, 14,550 p p, 171 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones R E Jr</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $720 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Sid P</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $755 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Stanley</td>
<td>B G Country, $100 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Veachel</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3, $755 p p, 100 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Willis</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones W A</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1, 267 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones W E</td>
<td>B G Country, 15 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones W E</td>
<td>Bristow, R 1, $200 p p, 58 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Alvin</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Emma D</td>
<td>Guy, 17 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Lexie</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $415 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones R S Mrs</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, $500 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan R P</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, $255 p p, $500 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Carl</td>
<td>Oakland, $225 p p, 68 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Edw</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist, $400 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan E B</td>
<td>Oakland, $945 p p, 146 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan H C</td>
<td>Oakland, 27 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Jerry J</td>
<td>Oakland, $100 p p, 25 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan J F</td>
<td>Wife, Franklin, Ky, $1,300 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Theo</td>
<td>[Est], Bristow, 26 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan L S Mrs</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, $600 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Alvis D</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $145 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice A J</td>
<td>Alvaton, R 3, $3,455 p p, 13 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice A J Mrs</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist, $250 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice A M</td>
<td>C M, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $225 p p, 56 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Gene</td>
<td>Sunnyside, $170 p p, 41 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice John</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5, $1,610 p p, 112 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice John Mrs</td>
<td>Rich Pond, $250 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Leilie Mrs</td>
<td>Guy, 157 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice W E</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5, $855 p p, 200 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Mrlam Mrs</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 4, $700 p p, 4 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Jewell</td>
<td>Woodburn, $205 p p, 40 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley J B</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley J V</td>
<td>Woodburn, R 1, $400 p p, 100 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley J W</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5, $110 p p, $1,000 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley R H Mrs</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3, 26 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Virgil</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $145 p p, 40 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley W C</td>
<td>[Est], Bowling Green, R 3, 297 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keills E A</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3, $199 p p, 71 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keills Homer</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3, $290 p p, 78 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Estell</td>
<td>Rockfield, 3 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Chas and Ruby</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Rock</td>
<td>Asphalt Co, Bowling Green, $30,375 p p, $5,000 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennev Annie</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $150 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennev Cendus</td>
<td>Glenmore, $100 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennev Fred</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $110 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennev G B</td>
<td>Glenmore, 17 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerley I N Mrs</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $9,255 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr W B</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 4, $365 p p, $2,500 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessinger Frank</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $230 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessinger J R</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $25 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key D S</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $70 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key F H</td>
<td>Rockfield, $310 p p, 77 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key J M</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist, $110 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Wm</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $25 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimble E G</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, R 1, $360 p p, 56 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimble W J</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, R 1, 60 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimber Clint</td>
<td>Sunnyside, $825 p p, 266 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimber Elma H</td>
<td>Mrs, Bristow Mag Dist, $1,100 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimber R K Mrs</td>
<td>Sunnyside, $85 p p, 49 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimber Tommy</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist, $125 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimber Warner</td>
<td>Sunnyside, $220 p p, 105 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimber Willie H</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist, $80 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimbrough R E</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 4, $610 p p, 80 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimchloe Bryan</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist, $140 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimchloe E B</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, R 1, 112 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimchloe G C</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist, $25 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimchloe Jos</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, R 1, $135 p p, 23 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimchloe Paul</td>
<td>Smith's Grove, R 1, $315 p p, $100 p p, $1,200 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Claude V</td>
<td>Oakland, $1,395 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Earl</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist, $205 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Maggie Mrs</td>
<td>Oakland, R 1, 67 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King W M</td>
<td>Alvaton, R 2, $50 p p, 27 a</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston W E</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist, $20 p p</td>
<td>670 p p</td>
<td>55 a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUEL ROGERS CO.
INCORPORATED
NORGE HOME APPLIANCES
410-414 Tenth Street
Phone 55

Kington Dixie Mrs., Alvaton, 14 a
Kington J H, Alvaton, $110 p, 198 a
Kington Kirby, Alvaton, $565 p, 198 a
Kinlock Realty Co., B G Country, $2, 600 r e
Kinsor D D, Bowling Green, R 3, $25 p p, $200 r e
Kinsor H J, Bowling Green, R 5, $75 p p, 84 a
Kinsor J C, Bowling Green, R 6, $500 p p, 5 a
Kinsor S A, Bowling Green, R 6, $25 p p, 160 a
Kinsor Tifford, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Kinalow Roy, Bowling Green, R 1, $50 p p, 68 a
Kirby A M, Alvaton, $555 p p, 135 a
Kirby A P, Goshen Mag Dist, $25 p p
Kirby B M, [Admn.] Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $485 p p, 70 a
Kirby C P, Alvaton, R 3, $275 p p, 46 a
Kirby C H, Alvaton, R 3, $150 p p, 37 a
Kirby Dot Mrs., Bowling Green, R 2, 31 a
Kirby D B, Alvaton, R 1, $200 p p, 97 a
Kirby Edgar, Goshen Mag Dist, $25 p p
Kirby Eugene, B G Country Mag Dist, $50 p p
Kirby E C, Alvaton, R 2, $150 p p, 97 a
Kirby E L, Goshen Mag Dist, $345 p p
Kirby Franklin, B G Country, $252 r e
Kirby Hugh G, Bowling Green, R 2, $775 p p, 336 a
Kirby Jess, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $945 p p
Kirby Julia A, Alvaton, R 3, $25 p p, 15 a
Kirby J B, [Est] Smiths Grove, $200 p p, 200 a
Kirby L J Mrs., Woodburn, $500 r e
Kirby *Millburn, Woodburn, $100 p p
Kirby Oscar, Alvaton, R 3, $180 p p, 22 a
Kirby P H, Bristol Mag Dist, $30 p p
Kirby Robt, Bowling Green, R 2, $265 p p, 71 a
Kirby Robt, [Est] Smiths Grove, $7,120 p p, $2,440 r e
Kirby R F, Goshen Mag Dist, $360 p p
Kirby Tran, Bowling Green, R 2, $25 p p, 57 a
Kirby Virgil, Hickory Flat, 8 a
Kirby Wright M, Alvaton, R 2, $385 p p, 102 a
Kirby W H, [Est] Alvaton, R 1, 78 a
Kir kendall Callie, Smiths Grove, R 3, $60 p p, 82 a
Kirkendall Sisters, Smiths Grove, R 3, $59 p p, 60 a
Kirley Henry, Smiths Grove, $550 r e
Kisler Frank, B G Mag Dist, $700 p p, $2,300 r e, 175 a
Kitchen Clay, Goshen Mag Dist, $55 p p
Kitchen C G, Bowling Green, Star R 29, 962, $325 p p, 56 a
Kitchen Fulton, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $150 p p
Kitchen Jease, Goshen Mag Dist, $40 p p
Kitchen Lawrence, Drake, $50 p p, 22 a
Kitchen Ray, Bowling Green, R 5, $225 p p, 50 a
Kitchen Willie, Goshen, Mag Dist, $20 p p

Kitchens Carl, Bowling Green, R 2, $1,000 r e
Kitchens E Lucien, B G Country Mag Dist, $400 p p, $500 r e
Kitchens G D, Bowling Green, R 5, $1,150 r e
Kitchens W H, Bowling Green, R 5, $140 p p, 5 a
Kittrell Bettie, Bowling Green, R 4, 17 a
Kittrell C E, Bowling Green, R 4, $230 p p, 23 a
Krugers J W and Wife, Bowling Green, R 3, $4,105 p p, $6,000 r e
Kuykendall M H, Bowling Green, R 5, $775 p p, $2 a
Kuykendall Virgil, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p, $2,800 r e

Lamasters A S, Riverside, $395 p p, 114 a
Lamasters Frank, Greencaatle Mag Dist, $485 p p
Lamasters J H Mrs., Riverside, 163 a
Lamasters W H, Bristow, R 1, $95 p p, 39 a
Lamastus B M, Bowling Green, R 6, $460 p p, 259 a
Lamastus G C, B G Country Mag Dist, $195 p p
Lamastus Rigdon, Bowling Green, $300 r e
Lancaster A M, Bowling Green, R 2, $40 p p, 86 a
Lancaster John, Goshen Mag Dist, $25 p p
Landers J E, Smiths Grove, $2,589 p p, $3,800 r e
Landers W H, Goshen, 11 a
Landrum Jas W, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Landrum John, Alvaton, R 2, 25 a
Landrum J C, B G Country Mag Dist, $105 p p, $3,180 r e
Landrum N Y, Bowling Green, $3,770 p p, 11 a
Landrum R P, Smiths Grove, $165 p p, 166 a
Lanroy Mrs., Bowling Green, R 3, $300 r e
Langford G E, Richardsville, 110 a
Langford G E and R F, Green, Richardsville, 3 a
Lanier Bros, Hickory Flat, 417 a
Lanier Edwin, Bristol Mag Dist, $1,440 p p
Lanier Ervin, Woodburn
Larmon H, Alvaton, $340 p p, 4 a
Larmon John Mrs., Alvaton, $180 p p, 50 a
Larmon J P, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $140 p p
Larmon P M, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $995 p p, 4 a
Larmon Regena, [Est] Goshen, 233 a
Larmon R C, Bowling Green, R 5, $250 p p, 12 a
Larmon W E, Goshen Mag Dist, $370 p p
Larue Carile, Elk Springs, $60 r e
Larue C H, Bristol, 5 a
Larue G B, Elk Springs, $500 r e
Larue Henry, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $25 p p
Larue Jim, [Est] Elk Springs, $400 r e
Law Cecil, Bowling Green, R 4, $240 p p, 49 a
Law C J, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Lawallin J W, B G Country Mag Dist, $390 p p
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Lawrence Bertha, Oakland, R 1, 20 a
Lawrence Brack Mrs, Smiths Grove, R 3, 35 a
Lawrence Buck, [Est] Smiths Grove, R 3, $50 p p, 39 a

Lawrence Buford, Smiths Grove, R 3, $345 p p, 80 a
Lawrence Day, Rockfield, 69 a
Lawrence C A, Smiths Grove, R 1, $60 p p, 84 a
Lawrence C W, Bowling Green, R 5, 4 a

Lawrence Earl, Smiths Grove, R 1, $146 p p, 101 a
Lawrence E L Mrs, Smiths Grove, R 1, $1,000 re

Lawrence G R, Smiths Grove, R 1, $320 p p, 62 a
Lawrence Harvey E, Bowling Green, Box 205, 100 a

Lawrence H, Smiths Grove, R 1, $60 p p, 84 a
Lawrence J A, Smiths Grove, R 3, $135 p p, 68 a
Lawrence J P, Smiths Grove, R 3, 50 a

Lawrence Lester, Smiths Grove, R 3, $176 p p, 107 a
Lawrence Luther and Levy, Smiths Grove, R 1, $1,500 p p, 152 a
Lawrence L C, Smiths Grove, R 2, 59 a
Lawrence Milburn, Smiths Grove, R 3, $80 p p, 20 a
Lawrence Noel, Smiths Grove, R 1, $30 p p, 100 a
Lawrence Pauline and Luther, B G Country, $300 re

Lawrence Pokle Mrs, Smiths Grove, R 3, 60 a
Lawrence Raymond, Goshen Mag Dist, $160 p p, 107 a
Lawrence Robt, Smiths Grove, R 3, 25 a
Lawrence R H, Bowling Green, R 5, $1,165 p p, 245 a
Lawrence S E, Bowling Green, R 5, $285 p p, 90 a
Lawrence Trigg, Bowling Green, R 1, $350 p p, $150 re
Lawrence Troy, Goshen Mag Dist, $20 p p
Lawrence Truman, Smiths Grove, R 1, $80 p p, 57 a
Lawrence T B, Smiths Grove, R 1, $210 p p, 106 a
Lawrence V D, Smiths Grove, R 1, $210 p p, 24 a
Lawrence Walter J, Smiths Grove, R 3, $225 p p
Lawrence W L B G Country, $50 re
Lawson Eva Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, $559 p p, 16 a
Lawson Roger, B G Country Mag Dist, $245 p p
Lawson S C, Bowling Green, R 3, $650 p p, $3,260 re, 106 a
Lawson & Garvin, Bowling Green, R 6, $1,700 p p, 107 a
Law Roy, Bristow Mag Dist, $250 p p
Lawson Burney S, Bristow, R 1, $700 p p
Lawson R L, Bowling Green, R 1, $345 p p, 82 a
Lawazrus Christine, Bowling Green, R 4, $1,709 p p, 31 a
Lawazrus Harry Jr, Bowling Green, R 4, $2,615 p p, 205 a
Lawazrus Rhea, B G Country Mag Dist, $680 p p
Leachman Harry, Bowling Green, R 4, $525 p p, $1,890 re

Leaton Addie, Alvaton, R 1, 20 a
Leaton H, Alvaton, R 1, $1,400 p p, 739 a
Lee Clara, Bristow, $300 re
Lee Dennis, Bristow, R 1, $25 p p, 35 a
Lee Eli, Alvaton, R 1, $290 p p, 70 a
Lee Geo E, [Est] Bristow, 20 a
Lee J R, Greenastle Mag Dist, $170 p p
Lee Roy, Bowling Green, R 2, $755 p p, 117 a
Lee R V, Alvaton, R 2, $210 p p, 66 a
Leir H W, Elk Springs, 224 a
Lewis A M, Bristow, R 1, $140 p p, 48 a
Lewis Bernard, Bristow, R 1, $75 p p, 50 a
Lewis Eldon A, Bristow, 47 a
Lewis Ellen, [Est] Woodburn, 72 a
Lewis Eldzie, Bowling Green, R 1, 127 a
Lewis Gilbert, Bristow, R 1, 16 a
Lewis Guy, Bristow, R 1, 12 a
Lewis Hubert, Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p
Lewis H D, Smiths Grove, R 4, $1,240 p p, 12 a
Lewis H J, Bowling Green, R 4, $3,430 p p, 162 a
Lewis H B, Alvaton, R 4, $3,750 p p, 139 a
Lewis Jack, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Lewis John S, Bristow, R 1, $275 p p, 27 a
Lewis J W, Bristow, R 1
Lewis Kile, Smiths Grove, R 4, $165
Lewis L E, Bristow, R 1, $100 p p, 69 a
Lewis Mathew, Bristow, 5 a
Lewis Mattie Mrs, Smiths Grove, $615 p p
Lewis M F, Richardsvllle, 35 a
Lewis Robt, Bowling Green, R 4, $905
Lewis Robt, Bristow, 28 a
Lewis Thos, Bristow, 41 a
Lewis T F, Bowling Green, R 6, $425
Lewis Will, Woodburn, $765 p p, 38 a
Lewis W A and Lillie, Bowling Green, R 6, 204
Lewis W H, Bristow, R 1, 20 a
Lewis W V, Woodburn, $75 p p, 48 a
Lewis Youree, Bristow, $25 p p, 16 a
Lightfoot A D, Boyce, $125 p p, 26 a
Lightfoot B A, Alvaton, R 3, $190 p p, 82 a
Lightfoot C M, Alvaton, R 3, $1,025
Lightfoot Elmer, Alvaton, R 3, $135
Lightfoot H M Mrs, Bowling Green, R 3, 56 a
Lightfoot J H, Boyce, $75 p p, 43 a
Lightfoot Jack E, Goshen Mag Dist, $245 p p
Lightfoot Jim, [Est] Stallard Springs, R 6, 204
Lightfoot Josiah, Alvaton, R 2, $310
Lightfoot J C, Bowling Green, R 3, $865 p p, 82 a
Lightfoot L E Mrs, Alvaton, R 2, 90 a
Lightfoot Mollie Mrs, Bowling Green, R 3, 16 a
Lightfoot P L, Goshen Mag Dist, $30 p p
Lightfoot Roy, Goshen Mag Dist, $370
Lightfoot Vernon, Bowling Green, R 3, $50 p p, 127 a
Lightfoot W B, Boyce, $170 p p, 94 a
Likens Ike, Glasgow, 40 a
Lindsay John L, Bristow, $280 re
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manley Fred</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist, Park City</td>
<td></td>
<td>255 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Noah</td>
<td>Oakland, R 1</td>
<td>165 p</td>
<td>75 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Paul</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>55 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Silas</td>
<td>Oakland, R 1</td>
<td>45 p</td>
<td>35 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Vernon</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>210 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Ada Mrs</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>280 p, 66 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Allen</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>300 p</td>
<td>100 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Allen Jr.</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Alma</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Arthur</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>85 p, 9 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning A B</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,000 r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Bryant</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>50 r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Fannie</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist, Park City</td>
<td>25 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Fred</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>110 p</td>
<td>19 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Geo W</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>500 p, 50 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning G C</td>
<td>Richardsville</td>
<td>120 p</td>
<td>130 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning J J, Guy</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1</td>
<td>65 p</td>
<td>120 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Paul</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>350 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning R T, B G</td>
<td>Country Mag Dist, Park City</td>
<td>800 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning R T and J A</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>29 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning S D</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>10 p</td>
<td>$1,300 r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning S M</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>800 p</td>
<td>216 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Arnold</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td>75 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Ed</td>
<td>Smiths Grove</td>
<td>15 p</td>
<td>30 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Ellen</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>665 p</td>
<td>75 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Frank</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>300 r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Herman</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>340 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield J S</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td>200 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Otha</td>
<td>Smiths Grove</td>
<td>800 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield R H</td>
<td>Oakland, R 1</td>
<td>220 p</td>
<td>65 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Sarah</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1</td>
<td>30 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Wm P</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>25100 p</td>
<td>512 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Wm P Jr</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td>150 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield W Estill</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>5,400 p</td>
<td>493 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield W S</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>540 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus W J, Guy</td>
<td>Goshen</td>
<td>580 p</td>
<td>247 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markham J T</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>305 r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marler E C</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>10 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marler J C</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 2</td>
<td>350 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr C B, [Est]</td>
<td>Smiths Grove</td>
<td>500 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr Dan</td>
<td>Smiths Grove</td>
<td>25 p</td>
<td>800 r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr Frank</td>
<td>Smiths Grove</td>
<td>250 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr G L</td>
<td>Smiths Grove</td>
<td>235 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr Walter</td>
<td>Smiths Grove</td>
<td>400 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Eveline</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td>300 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall E T</td>
<td>Bristow</td>
<td>20 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Ida Mrs</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>1,895 p</td>
<td>284 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Nannie Mrs</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>900 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Nannie and</td>
<td>Raymond, Bowling Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Rate</td>
<td>Stallard Springs</td>
<td>150 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Thos</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td>10 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall W H</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>695 p</td>
<td>296 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin A M</td>
<td>Bowling Green, Star R</td>
<td>29,902</td>
<td>30 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Beckham</td>
<td>Smiths Grove</td>
<td>1,475 p</td>
<td>114 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin C B Dr</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 2</td>
<td>1,175 p</td>
<td>127 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin C C</td>
<td>Bowling Green, Star R</td>
<td>29,902</td>
<td>15 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin C E</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>116 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin C G</td>
<td>Smiths Grove</td>
<td>325 p</td>
<td>98 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin C H</td>
<td>Green Castle Mag Dist</td>
<td>40 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin D J Mrs</td>
<td>Bowling Green, Star R</td>
<td>29,902</td>
<td>11 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Earl</td>
<td>Smiths Grove</td>
<td>100 r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Eugene</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>345 p</td>
<td>36 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Frank</td>
<td>Goshen</td>
<td>105 p</td>
<td>67 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Geo</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>39 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin G W</td>
<td>Rockfield</td>
<td>190 p</td>
<td>78 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Homer</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>465 p</td>
<td>121 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin I M</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>215 p</td>
<td>188 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jas</td>
<td>B G Country</td>
<td>50 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jas H, [Est]</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>506 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin John</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>100 p</td>
<td>150 r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin John H</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 6</td>
<td>885 p</td>
<td>160 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin J V</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>195 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mack</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 2</td>
<td>50 p</td>
<td>60 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mary A Mrs</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 6</td>
<td>82 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mary E, [Est]</td>
<td>Bowling Green, Star R</td>
<td>29,902</td>
<td>7 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mattie</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>50 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mattie J Mrs</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>520 p</td>
<td>139 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Melville</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>145 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Owen</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>30 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Richd</td>
<td>Smiths Grove</td>
<td>230 p</td>
<td>50 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Robt</td>
<td>Hadley</td>
<td>51 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin R D</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>490 p</td>
<td>85 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Sam and Myrtle</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>425 p</td>
<td>259 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Sara E Mrs</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>3,220 p</td>
<td>5 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Sld</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>240 p</td>
<td>30 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Susan</td>
<td>Elk Springs</td>
<td>15 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Susan E</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>250 p</td>
<td>88 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin S J Dr</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>860 p</td>
<td>4,400 r e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Martin Usell, Goshen, $460 p p, 18 a
Martin Will B, Bowling Green, R 3, $100 r e
Martin Will B Mrs, Bowling Green, R 3, $520 p p
Martin W F Mrs, Bowling Green, Star R 29,902, 51 a
Martin & Massie, Elk Springs, $5 a
Mason R B, Bowling Green, R 3, $2,580 p p, 175 a
Massey Blaine, Bowling Green, R 1, $50 r e
Massey Dick, Goshen Mag Dist, $290 p p
Massey Edw, Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p, 19 a
Massey F R, Bowling Green, R 6, $1,290 p p, 73 a
Massey Gettie, Bristow, R 1, 30 a
Massey G G Mrs, Bristow, R 1, $105 p p, 25 a
Massey Gdw. Bristow Mag Dist, $23 p p, 10 a
Massey H R, Bowling Green, R 6, $1,290 p p, 73 a
Massey J W, Bowling Green, R 2, $350 p p, $1,075 r e
Massey J L, [Est] Oakland, 53 a
Massey John, [Est] Stallard Springs, $35 a
Massey Loving, Bowling Green, R 6, $155 p p, $390 r e
Massey R L, Goshen Mag Dist, $25 p p
Massey Shelby, Greencastle Mag Dist, $240 p p
Massey W M, Alvaton, R 3, $25 p p, 12 a
Massey W M, Goshen, $45 p p, 35 a
Mathews A W, Bowling Green, R 2, $350 p p
Mathews Curtis H, Bowling Green, R 3, $350 r e
Mathews Elbert, Goshen Mag Dist, $25 p p
Mathews F M, B G Country Mag Dist, $1,300 p p
Mathews H R, Bowling Green, R 4, $820 p p, $3,000 r e
Mathews J W, Smiths Grove, R 1, $350 p p, 53 a
Mathews Mary A, Bowling Green, $25 p p, $4,075 r e
Mathews Pearl, Bowling Green, R 4, $5 a
Mathews Ruby H, Bowling Green, R 4, $2,600 r e
Matlock C B Mrs, B G Country Mag Dist, $280 p p
Matlock E J, Woodburn, 151 a
Matlock Riley, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $25 p p
Maxey Annie Mrs, Riverside, 36 a
Maxey J A, Bowling Green, R 5, $105 p p, 69 a
Maxey Karl E, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $30 p p
Maxey Ray, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $25 p p
Maxwell J H, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $325 p p
May R W, Bowling Green, R 5, 75 a
Mayhew Rora Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, 14 a
Mayhew S B, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $275 p p, $1,000 r e
Mayhugh B L, Elk Springs, 12 a
Mayhugh Chas, Bristow, $290 p p, 56 a
Mayhugh C A Mrs, Bristow, $50 p p, 93 a
Mayhugh C O, Bristow, R 1, 18 a
Mayhugh C R, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $320 p p
Mayhugh O A, Bristow, R 1, $80 p p, 40 a
Mayo W C, Bowling Green, R 6, $465 p p, $3,000 r e
McAffee Phillip, Bristow Mag Dist, $230 p p
McAllister Danl, Drake, $18 p p, 9 a
McAllister Zula M, B G Country, $125 r e
McCanahan P D, Bristow, R 1, 65 a
McCanahan P D, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $35 p p
McClard Ellis G, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
McClard H A, Bowling Green, R 3, $135 p p, 83 a
McClard Raymond, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $980 p p
McChung Ethel, Smiths Grove, 24 a
McConnell O O, B G Country, $100 r e
McCorinnick A T Dr, Bowling Green, R 6, 156 a
McCorinnick W H Dr, Bowling Green, $705 p p, $5,500 r e
McCorpin M L, Bowling Green, R 6, 88 a
McCoy Amos, Smiths Grove, R 3, $455 p p, 164 a
McCoy Chas, Smiths Grove, R 3, $175 p p, 78 a
McCoy Emma, Sunnyside, $175 p p, 42 a
McCoy E M, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $350 p p
McCoy G R, Bowling Green, R 3, $3,500 r e
McCoy Hugh, Oakland, $165 p p, 40 a
McCoy H M, [Est] Smiths Grove, 75 a
McCoy J L, [Est] Oakland, 204 a
McCoy Mitchell, Bristow Mag Dist, $50 p p
McCoy M V, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p, $800 r e
McCoy S D, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $280 p p
McCubbin J C, Bowling Green, R 4, $200 p p, $2,750 r e
McCurey Clara, B G Country, $100 r e
McCutcheon G W, Stallard Springs, $390 r e
McDaniel Alice, Elk Springs, 3 a
McDaniel Clay, Bristow, R 1, $215 p p, 71 a
McDaniel Elverse, Bristow, $25 r e
McDaniel Grant, [Est] Elk Springs, 12 a
McDaniel J L, B G Country Mag Dist, $105 p p
McDaniel Mary, Elk Springs, $500 r e
McDaniel Morris and Lallie, Elk Springs 26 a
McDaniel Nellie Mrs, [Est] Bowling Green, R 6, 14 a
McDaniel R L, [Est] Smiths Grove, 13 a
McDavitt Geo, Rockfield, 170 a
McDavitt Heirs, Rockfield, $285 p p, 153 a
McDonald Bros, Smiths Grove, R 2, $170 p p, 63 a
McDonald Bud, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $245 p p
McDonald D W and Wife, Bowling Green, R 3, $330 p p, $6,300 r e
McDonald E C, Rockfield, $330 p p, 104 a
McDonald Roy, Rockfield, 53 a
McDonald Willie, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
McElwain C B, Bowling Green, R 5, $265 p p, $150 r e
McFadden Grace, Rockfield, 32 a
McFadden Harold, Rockfield, $215 p p, 175 a
McFarland Robt, Bowling Green, R 5, $360 p p, $1,250 r e
McGee A W, Bowling Green, R 6, 128 a
McGhee W Ross, Bowling Green, R 4, $715 p p, $1,800 r e
McGhee W Ross Mrs, Bowling Green, R 4, $2,000 r e
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McGinley Wallace, Bowling Green, R 2
McGinnis A A, Bowling Green, R 4
McGinnis A C, Benleo, $465 p p, 119 a
McGinnis Emmett, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
McGinnis Gertie, B G Country Mag Dist, $425 p p
McGinnis J, Bowling Green, R 6, $825 p p, 110 a
McGinnis J E, Bowling Green, R 5, $25 p p, 30 a
McGinnis Laura, Bowling Green, R 4, $8125 p p, 37 a
McGinnis L L, Bowling Green R 5, 70 a
McGinnis Mariah J, Bowling Green, R 4, $270 p p, 30 a
McGinnis Ruby, Alvaton, 4 a
McGinnis Ruth, Woodburn, $2,000 re
McGinnis Shirley, Bowling Green, R 4, $455 p p, 70 a
McGinnis T E, Riverside, $80 p p, 60 a
McGinnis Wm, Bowling Green, R 4, $975 p p, 224 a
McGinnis W H, Woodburn, $25 p p, 50 a
McGown Hugh, Rockfield, $415 p p
McGown R A, Rockfield, 50 a
McGuire J R, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $1,840 p p
McGuire J W, Bowling Green, R 2, $225 p p, 124 a
McGuire W T, Bowling Green, R 2, $300 p p, 44 a
McIver D D, Bowling Green, R 6, $20 p p, 65 a
McKeel F R, Bowling Green, R 5, $235 p p, $600 re
McKinley Curtis, B G Country, $100 re
McKinley E R, B G Country, $150 re
McKinley Ova, Riverside, $100 p p, 129 a
McKinney David, Bowling Green, R 4, $260 p p, $800 re
McKinney Vernia, Woodburn, $400 re
McKinney Victor, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p, 8 a
McKinzie Wm, Bowling Green, R 2, $50 p p, 10 a
McLellan J R and Wife, Bowling Green, R 4, $3,950 p p, 270 a
McLellan Ruth Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, $50 p p, 8 a
McLemore Bertha, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $800 p p
McLemore J N, Rich Pond, $600 re
McMilla H M, Rockfield, $125 p p, 55 a
McMurtry Horace, Bowling Green, R 4, $540 p p, $2,500 re
McMurtry J E, Bowling Green, R 5, 117 a
McMurtry Nannie Mrs, B G Country, 110 a
McPeak Herman, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $35 p p
McPeak J J, Bowling Green, R 3, $50 p p, 30 a
McPeak Willie, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $110 p p
McPherson J E, Bowling Green, R 5, $500 re
Meador C E Mrs, Guy, 150 a
Meador Ed, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $170 p p
Meador W G, Drake, $1,275 p p, 124 a
Meadow A G, Bowling Green, R 1, $325 p p, 63 a
Meadow C C Mrs, Woodburn, $1,600 re
Meadow Dona Mrs, Richardsonville, 125 a
Meadow D N, Oakland, R 1, $230 p p, 110 a
Meadow Geo, Bowling Green, R 3, $345 p p, 81 a
Meadow H J Mrs, Bowling Green, R 4, $785 p p, 10 a
Meadow Jewell, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Meadow J W, Smiths Grove, R 1, $395 p p, 78 a
Meadow L S, Bowling Green, R 1, $490 p p, 61 a
Meadow T E, Woodburn, $425 p p, 161 a
Meadows Clay, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Meeks B C, Rockfield, $680 p p, 58 a
Meeks Dan, B G Country Mag Dist, $75 p p
Meeks Garrett, Bowling Green, R 5, $430 p p, 376 a
Meeks Garrett and Estill, Bowling Green R 3, $800 p p
Meeks Hershel, Oakland, R 1, $210 p p, 63 a
Meeks H G, Oakland, R 1, $95 p p, 30 a
Meeks John, Bowling Green, R 5, $200 re
Meeks J A, Oakland, R 1, $470 p p, 175 a
Meeks J L, Oakland, R 1, $60 p p, 54 a
Meeks Porter, Bowling Green, R 2, $85 p p, 19 a
Meeks Shelby, Bowling Green, R 5, $50 p p, 14 a
Meeks V R, Oakland, R 1, $20 p p, 24 a
Meisel Edw, Bowling Green, R 1, $1,070 p p, 186 a
Meison Pat and Wife, Bowling Green, R 4, $250 p p, $2,500 re
Meng R H, Bowling Green, R 3, 185 a
Meng W H, Bowling Green, R 3, $1,850 p p, 75 a
Menz & Woodbury, Bowling Green, R 5, $1,500 re, 147 a
Merce C M, Bowling Green, R 3, 94 a
Merce G H Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, $100 re
Merce T H, Riverside, $310 p p, 200 a
Merce Willard, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $370 p p
Meredith Ella, Bristol, 9 a
Meredith H A, [Special] Elk Springs Mag Dist, $225 p p, 210 a
Meredith Jim, Bowling Green, R 1, $50 p p, 14 a
Meredith John Mrs, Sunnyside, R 1, $390 p p, 119 a
Meredith Nathan, Smiths Grove, R 4, $440 p p, 106 a
Meredith Nola Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, 5 a
Meredith Rhea Wm, Sunnyside, R 1, $960 p p, 92 a
Meredith R W, Richardsonville, $325 p p, 67 a
Meredith W H, Smiths Grove, $215 p p, $1,100 re
Merritt Alonzo, B G Country, $50 re
Merritt Ella Mrs, Bowling Green, R 3, $46 p p, 160 a
Merritt Nellie, B G Country Mag Dist, $56 p p
Middleton H C, Oakland, $1,950 p p, 200 a
Milam Addie Mrs, Riverside, $270 p p, 157 a
Milam E J, Richardsonville, $20 p p, 118 a
Milam Gordon, Greencastle Mag Dist, $125 p p
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Mize Mae Mrs, Rockfield, $235 p p, 110 a
Mize Sherman, B G Country Mag Dist, $75 p p
Moates H G, Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p
Moates S T, Claypool, $130 p p, 154 a
Moates W S, Bowling Green, R 6, $800 p p, $1,800 r e, 50 a
Moats E E, Richardsville, $425 p p, 75 a
Moats J A, Bowling Green, R 6, $35 p p, 225 a
Moltenberry F H, Bowling Green, R 1, $8,912 p p, 80 a
Monday David, Bristow, 8 a
Monin J D, Oakland, $2,610 p p, 447 a
Montague Lottie Mrs, Greencastle, 27 a
Montgomery J F, Alvaton, R 3, $45 p p, 36 a
Montgomery J W, Alvaton, R 3, $105 p p, 68 a
Montgomery Orba, Bowling Green, R 2, $340 p p, 90 a
Moody Enoch, Alvaton, R 2, 20 a
More Chas H, Bowling Green, R 4, $300 p p, $3,500 r e
Moore C W, Smiths Grove, R 1, $185 p p, 30 a
Moore Edw, B G Country Mag Dist, $95 p p, $50 r e
Moore Fannie, Hickory Flat, $500 r e
Moore Frank, Smiths Grove, 65 a
Moore Georgia Mrs, Bristow, 7 a
Moore G E, Alvaton, R 2, $950 p p, 84 a
Moore Herbert, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Moore Huber, Bowling Green, R 2, $150 p p, $700 r e
Moore J French, Rockfield, $480 p p, 74 a
Moore Mae, Smiths Grove, 15 a
Moore Nannie, Oakland, R 1, $200 p p, 132 a
Moore P A, Alvaton, R 2, $820 p p, 137 a
Moore S B, Bowling Green, $800 r e
Moore Taylor, Bristow Mag Dist, $500 p p
Moore Wm S, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Moore W J B, Bowling Green, R 6, $575 p p, 205 a
Moore W L, Bowling Green, R 3, $35 p p, 7 a
Moore W L, [Est] Rockfield, $450 p p, 115 a
Moorman Roy, Bristow, R 1, $605 p p, 150 a
Moranville D J, Greencastle Mag Dist, $170 p p
Morehead C C, Smiths Grove, $445 p p, 100 a
Morehead C N, Bowling Green, R 4, $1,010 p p, 131 a
Morehead Darrell, Smiths Grove, $235 r e, 69 a
Morehead H C, Rockfield, $330 p p, 32 a
Morehead J E, Claypool, $820 p p, 246 a
Morehead M F Mrs, [Est] Bowling Green, R 4, 30 a
Morgan Elzie, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $155 p p
Morgan Everett, Bowling Green, R 5, $480 p p, $500 r e
Morgan E, Bowling Green, R 5, $835 p p, 77 a
Morgan O H, Greencastle Mag Dist, $80 p p
Morgan Raymond, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $140 p p
Morgan W J Mrs, Bowling Green, R 3, $300 p p, 190 a
Morgan W K, Greencastle Mag Dist, $75 p p
Morgan W W, Riverside, $175 p p, 100 a
Morris Allen, Oakland, R 1, $185 p p, 153 a
Morris Carey, Bowling Green, R 3, $305 p p, 80 a
Morris Chas T, [Est] Woodburn, $1,600 r e
Morris C O, Delafield, $310 p p, $1,600 r e
Morris E D, Woodburn, R 1, $1,280 p p, 150 a
Morris Garrett, Bowling Green, R 5, $80 p p, $300 r e
Morris Hiram, Woodburn, R 1, $75 p p, $600 r e
Morris Logan, Smiths Grove, R 3, $225 p p, 52 a
Morris Mayme A, B G Country, $300 r e
Morris Neal, B G Country, $1,100 r e
Morris Pete, Bowling Green, R 4, $225 p p, 13 a
Morrison Duncan, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $225 p p
Morrison Henry, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Morrison Jennie Mrs, Smiths Grove, $700 r e
Morrison Milton, Oakland, R 1, $310 p p, 48 a
Morrison Wayne, Bristow Mag Dist, $50 p p
Morrow John, Bowling Green, R 5, $1,000 r e
Morrow Lida, B G Country, $100 r e
Morton Ada, Stallard Springs, 49 a
Morton Ed and Wife, B G Country, $300 r e
Mosley Delia Mrs, Alvaton, $155 p p, 32 a
Mosley Geo, Bowling Green, R 6, $7,900 p p, $1,460 r e, 131 a
Mosley Vernon, Goshen Mag Dist, $165 p p
Moss Amos, Smiths Grove, R 1, $2,310 p p, 174 a
Moss Bros, Bowling Green, R 3, $275 p p, 154 a
Moss Bros, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $1,000 p p
Moss E M, Smith's Grove, R 1, $95 p p, $400 r e
Moss F E, Smith's Grove, R 1, $225 p p, 21 a
Moss J B, Bowling Green, R 3, $820 p p, 80 a
Moss J C, Smiths Grove, R 1, $305 p p, 52 a
Moss, Moss & Lane, Rockfield, 35 a
Moss Paul, Rockfield, $2,660 p p, 45 a
Moss Phoebe, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $1,290 p p
Moss R C Dr, Stallard Springs, $1,265 p p, 197 a
Moss Virgil and Ada Lou Lane, Rockfield, $280 p p, 239 a
Motley Graham, Bowling Green, R 2, $1,760 p p, 424 a
Motley H H, Smiths Grove, $120 p p, 11 a
Motley H S, Bowling Green, R 2, $300 p p, 124 a
Motley L C J, [Est] Smiths Grove, $300 p p, 220 a
Motley Mattie Mrs, Smith's Grove, $500 p p, $1,000 r e
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Motley N W, Alvaton, R 2, $175 p p, 62 a
Motley O H, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $1,905 p p, 102 a
Motley O H Mrs, Smith Grove, $1,500 p p, 82 a
Motley W B, Oakland, R 1, $150 p p, 47 a
Moulder Aaron, Goschen Mag Dist, $100 p p

Moulder Amos, Bowling Green, R 2, $115 p p, 38 a
Moulder Claude, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $695 p p
Moulder Curtis, Bowling Green, R 2, $360 p p, 43 a
Moulder D F, Smiths Grove, R 3, $250 p p, 65 a
Moulder H S, Smiths Grove, R 3, $285 p p, 128 a
Moulder J V, [Est] Smiths Grove, $45 p p, 115 a
Moulder W B, Oakland, R 1, $150 p p

Moulder R, Bowling Green, R 2, $195 p p, 70 a
Moulder Rosa Mrs, Bowling Green, R 2, $230 p p

Moulder H V, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $280 p p
Moyer H C, Bowling Green, R 2, $180 p p
Moyer Shelby, Rockfield, $50 p p, 176 a
Moyer Wm, Smith's Grove, Star R 29,602, $200 p p, 270 a
Moyers J E, Bowling Green, R 5, $1,380 p p, 124 a
Moyers Lizzie Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, $580 p p

Moyers W B, Bowling Green, R 5, $50 p p, $150 p p, 125 a
Murphy Floyd, Smith's Grove, $50 p p
Murphy Jewell, Bowling Green, R 3, $70 p p, $300 p p
Murphy M B Mrs, Bowling Green, R 1, $170 p p, 125 a
Murphy Wayne, Bristow Mag Dist, $60 p p

Murray Homer, Bowling Green, R 3, $1,046 p p, 233 a
Murray J W, Bowling Green, R 3, $580 p p, 116 a

Murray Neil, Woodburn, $290 p p, $1,200 p p, 29 a
Murray S G, Bowling Green, R 3, $225 p p, 97 a
Murray & Hickman, Hickory Flat, $200 p p, 82 a

Murrell Leslie, Elk Springs, 12 a
Murrell S H, Elk Springs, 30 a
Murrey Mary L, Bowling Green, R 4, $75 p p
Muntz Lee, Bowling Green, R 1, $105 p p, 29 a

Mustain E R, Bristow, R 1, $575 p p, 77 a
Mustain Gordon, Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p

Mustain Lena Mrs, Sunnyside, $370 p p, 78 a
Mutchler Fred Dr, Bowling Green, R 4, $2,065 p p, 502 a
Myers A S, Goschen Mag Dist, $485 p p
Myers Claude, Bowling Green, R 2, $205 p p, 56 a
Myers E B, Alvaton, $85 p p, 45 a
Myers J C, Goschen Mag Dist, $355 p p, 243 a

N
Nailback W B, Bowling Green, R 4, $245 p p, $3,500 r e
Nave Cooper, B G Country Mag Dist, $125 p p
Neagle C W, Oakland, R 1, $100 p p, 6 a

Neagle G P, Smiths Grove, R 1, $55 p p, 6 a
Neagle J W, Bowling Green, R 5, $125 p p, $1,000 r e
Neal D F Mrs, Alvaton, R 3, 40 a
Neal M E Mrs, Alvaton, $290 p p, 61 a
Neal A W, Bowling Green, R 3, $300 p p, 235 a
Neal A W, Goschen Mag Dist, $185 p p
Neal C C, Goschen Mag Dist, $245 p p
Neal Iohn, Alvaton, R 3, $320 p p, 50 a
Nealy M W, Alvaton, $40 p p, 83 a
Nealy T E, Goschen Mag Dist, $240 p p
Nealy W E, Alvaton, $405 p p, 208 a
Neeley E B, Bowling Green, R 2, $500 p p

Neeley V C, Alvaton, R 2, $350 p p, 36 a

Neighbors Delbert, B G Country Mag Dist, $75 p p
Neighbors D N, Riverside, $45 p p, 44 a
Neighbors F M, Riverside, 45 a
Neighbors J W Mrs, Riverside, $25 p p, 34 a
Neighbors Stevie, Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p

Neighbors Veachel, Riverside, 84 a
Nelson Belle, B G Country, $200 p p
Neville Bros, Smith's Grove, 26 a
Newland Bid, B G Country Mag Dist, $310 p p, 63 a

Newman E, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $350 p p
Newman Walter, Bowling Green, R 4, $170 p p, $700 r e
Newton Ben, Bowling Green, R 5, $385 p p, 192 a
Newton J W, Bowling Green, R 5, $225 p p, 30 a
Newton Z T, Sugar Grove, 57 a
Nichols Elmer, Elk Springs, $75 p p
Nichols Geo, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Nichols L W, [Est] B G Country, 102 a
Nicholson Porter Heirs, B G Country, $175 p p

Nichols L, [Est] Woodburn, $700 p p
Nordrum Harold, Bowling Green, R 2, $195 p p, 54 a

Norris Heiner, B G Country, $200 p p
Norris Lula Mrs, Bristow, R 1, 25 a
Norris W H, Anna, 9 a

Nunnally Florrie, Bowling Green, R 3, 40 a

O
Oaks Clem, Smiths Grove, $400 p p, 83 a
O'Brian J H, B G Country, $100 p p
O'Dell J Blanche, B G Country, $905 p p, $2,300 r e
O'Dell Luther, Bowling Green, Star R 29,902, 30 a
O'Dell Lura, Bowling Green, Star R, 29,902, 29 a
O'Dell Wm, B G Country Mag Dist, $35 p p

Ohio Oil Co, B G Country Mag Dist, $3,289 p p, $2,150 r e, 40 a
BASS AND COMPANY
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Payne J A, Bowling Green, R 3, $1,190
Payne J D, Greencastle Mag Dist, $365
Payne W E Jr, Bowling Green, R 3, $410 p p, 90 a
Payne W M, B G Country Mag Dist, $20 p p
Pearce Jessie, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Pearce W M Dr, Bowling Green, R 5, $1,085 p p, 9 a
Pearson A E, Alvaton, R 3, $510 p p, 196 a
Pearson Barnie, Goshen, $470 p p, 134 a
Pearson Carl, Bowling Green, R 3, $1,775 p p, 148 a
Pearson D L, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Pearson Eli, Boyce, $25 p p, 36 a
Pearson Elrod, B G Country Mag Dist, $1,500 r e
Pearson Garland, Goshen, $265 p p
Pearson H D, Alvaton, R 3, $165 p p, 150 a
Pearson H E, Goshen Mag Dist, $155
Pearson H M, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $355 p p
Pearson J Atlas, Oakland, $815 p p, 108 a
Pearson J A, Woodburn, $400 r e
Pearson J E, [Est] Alvaton, R 3, 33 a
Pearson J E, Goshen Mag Dist, $25 p p
Pearson Kime, Bowling Green, R 1, $870 p p, 62 a
Pearson Loren P, Alvaton, R 1, $345 p p, 87 a
Pearson L G, Alvaton, R 1, $345 p p, 41 a
Pearson Paul, Goshen Mag Dist, $105 p p
Pearson Quintella, Bowling Green, R 3, $2,925 p p, 81 a
Pearson R A, Goshen Mag Dist, $40 p p
Pearson R C, Bristow Mag Dist, $100 p p
Pearson S T Mrs, Alvaton, R 1, $35 p p, 86 a
Pearson Walter, Goshen Mag Dist, $85 p p
Pearson Wayne, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Pearson Wm, Goshen Mag Dist, $80 p p
Pearson W C, Alvaton, R 1, $20 p p, 12 a
Pearson W J, Alvaton, R 1, $195 p p, 11 a
Peay Clyde, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $275 p p
Peay Pleas, Alvaton, R 1, $145 p p, 57 a
Peay Porter, B G Country Mag Dist, $280 p p
Peden Heirs, Stallard Springs, 4 a
Pedigo Chas, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Pedigo D A, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Pedigo E S Mrs, Smiths Grove, R 1, 64 a
Pedigo Garland, Bowling Green, R 3, $480 r e
Pedigo W V, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $75 p p
Peete Weldon, Bowling Green, R 1, $765 p p, $3,900 r e
Peete W W, [Est] Bowling Green, R 1, $125 p p, 99 a

Pemberton Daisy, Hadley, $90 p p, 319 a
Pemberton Ethel Mrs, Bowling Green, R 1, $210 p p, 225 a
Pemberton N L, Smiths Grove, $135 p p, 73 a
Penner J W, Bowling Green, R 6, $630
Penner R, Bristow Mag Dist, $100 p p
Pennington A W, Bristow, R 1, $175 p p, 55 a
Pennington Curtis, Sunnyside, $25 p p, 36 a
Pennington Estes, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $195 p p
Pennington Lester, Oakland, R 1, $155 p p, 38 a
Pennington M D and Bertico, Oakland, R 1, $125 p p, 27 a
Pennington Sami, Oakland, R 1, $80 p p, 24 a
Pennington W G, Bowling Green, R 5, $25 p p, $600 r e
Perry L, Goshen Mag Dist, $25 p p
Perkins B J, Alvaton, Bowling Green, R 3, $105 p p, 40 a
Perkins C H Mrs, Richardsville, $20 p p, 35 a
Perkins David, Smiths Grove, $720 p p, $2,700 r e
Perkins Guy, B G Country Mag Dist, $490 p p
Perkins Hobson & Taylor, B G Country Mag Dist, $300 r e
Perkins H J, B G Country Mag Dist, $865 p p
Perkins J L, Smiths Grove, $55 p p, 48 a
Perkins J W, Oakland, $25 p p, 104 a
Perkins L, Bowling Green, R 4, 43 a
Perkins L J Jr and Wife, Bowling Green, R 5, $70 p p, 60 a
Perkins Myrtle, B G Country Mag Dist, $310 p p
Perkins O D, Richardsville, 7 a
Perkins W L, B G Country Mag Dist, $7,900 p p
Perry Geo, Smiths Grove, 22 a
Perry Mrs, B G Country, $450 r e
Perry Sherman, Smiths Grove, R 4, $95 p p, 25 a
Pet. Milk Co, Bowling Green, $18,699 p p, $37,500 r e
Peterson Van, Oakland, $410 p p, 80 a
Peterson Don, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Petrie Belle B, B G Country, $456 r e
Petroleum Exploration, Sistersville, W Va, $875 r e
Petty B A, Bristow Mag Dist, $155 p p
Petty C K, Sunnyside, $320 p p, 48 a
Petty Frank, Bristow Mag Dist, $175 p p
Petty J A, B G Country Mag Dist, $495 p p, $1,600 r e
Petty Mary Ann Mrs, Bowling Green, R 1, 146 a
Petty Maude E Mrs, Sunnyside, $140 p p, 100 a
Petty Robt, Bowling Green, R 1, $190 p p, 50 a
Petty Sid, [Est] Bowling Green, R 2, $180 p p, 101 a
Pettie T J Mrs, Bowling Green, R 1, 30 a
Phelps Agatha Mrs, Rich Pond, $265 p p, $800 r e
Phelps Andrew, Greencastle Mag Dist, $50 p p
EUGENE GERARD COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE AMBULANCE SERVICE
MORTUARY DISTINCTIVE SERVICE
CARON'S BOWLING GREEN DIRECTORY
Telephone 45

Porter Lyda E, Rockfield, $325 p p, 130 a
Porter Richd L, B G Country Mag Dist, $370 p p
Porter R C, Bowling Green, R 2, $2,595 p p, $1,000 r e, 195 a
Porton Fred, Bowling Green, R 1, $290 p p, $5,100 r e
Porton McClure, Bowling Green, R 6, $550 r e
Portet A J, Bristow, R 1, 55 a
Portet Bert, Anna, $50 r e
Portet Potter G Mrs, Drake, $10 p p, 20 a
Porter C E, Bowling Green, R 1, $1,190 p p, 100 a
Porter Dixie, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $6,740 p p
Porter Edw, Alvaton, R 1, $220 p p, 79 a
Porter Edw, Stallard Springs, 56 a
Porter Fent, Stallard Springs, $1,055 p p, 78 a
Porter F R, [Est] Woodburn, $1,000 r e
Porter Geo G, Bowling Green, R 4, $1,355 p p, $7,750 r e, 212 a
Porter Harry Mrs B G Country, $115 r e
Porter Hugh, Rich Pond, $1,500 r e
Potter Jos, Bristow Mag Dist, $250 p p
Potter Lonnie W, B G Country Mag Dist, $300 p p, $1,600 r e
Potter Nellie, Oakland, R 1, 40 a
Potter Paul, Bowling Green, R 5, $25 p p, 30 a
Potter Pauline Mrs, Bowling Green, R 3, $225 p p, $760 r e
Potter Raleigh, B G Country, $300 r e
Potter Robt, B G Country, $100 r e
Potter Robt, Rich Pond, $310 p p, 114 a
Potter Roy J, Woodburn, 62 a
Potter R A and Elizabeth, Bowling Green, R 5, $75 p p, $900 r e
Potter Sam Heirs, B G Country, $150 r e
Potter Theo, Alvaton, R 1, $430 p p, 161 a
Potter Wm W, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Potter M O, Bowling Green, R 4, $200 p p, 12 a
Porter M T Mrs, Bowling Green, R 3, $30 p p, $750 r e
Poynter J D, Smiths Grove, R 1, $320 p p, 78 a
Prelbin J G Jr, Bowling Green, R 4, $300 p p, 135 a
Preston Ed, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $75 p p, 40 a
Preston Frank, Bowling Green, R 3, $500 r e
Preston G E, Smiths Grove, $25 p p, $700 r e
Preston Jas, B G Country, $125 r e
Preston Jim, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $210 a
Preston John, Bowling Green, $300 r e
Price Elbert, Bowling Green, Star R 29,902, $35 p p, 75 a
Price Elzie, Hadley, $205 p p, 132 a
Price Ezra, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $65 p p
Price Geo, B G Country, $175 r e
Price Herbert, Auburn, 62 a
Price H C, Alva, 50 a
Price Jos, Bowling Green, R 5, $600 r e
Price J Neil, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $615 p p
Price J Neil Mrs, Rockfield, $395 p p, 159 a

Phelps C R, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $45 p p
Phelps Ella Mrs, Rich Pond, $60 p p, 57 a
Phelps G E, Bowling Green, R 4, $575 p p, $3,000 r e
Phelps Lige, Greenville Mag Dist, $205 p p
Phelps L D, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $345 p p
Phelps M T, Bowling Green, R 5, $105 p p, 4 a
Phelps Ora Mrs, Rich Pond, $15 p p, $300 r e
Phelps Wm P, Bowling Green, R 4, $25 p p, 58 a
Pheonster Mary, Bowling Green, R 6, $150 r e
Phillips Chas, [Est] Bowling Green, R 5, $30 p p, $800 r e
Phillips C W, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Phillips John, Smiths Grove, $125 p p, 58 a
Phillips J H Mrs, Smiths Grove, R 3, 95 a
Phillips Ora Mrs, Bowling Green, R 1, $140 p p, 70 a
Phillips Paul, Smiths Grove, R 3, $120 p p, 36 a
Phillips Wall B, Bowling Green, R 3, $840 p p, $2,500 r e
Philpot Barton, Smiths Grove, R 2, $375 p p, 56 a
Philpot Ralph, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $25 p p
Pickering Geo R, B G Country, $50 r e
Pickle H C, B G Country, $315 r e
Pickle J H, Bowling Green, R 4, $50 p p, 5 a
Pierce Mabel, Bristow, R 1, 40 a
Pigg J W, Bowling Green, R 5, $170 p p, $400 r e
Pike Grace, Woodburn, $150 r e
Pillow Lenia, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $250 p p
Pillow Raymond, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $210 a
Pillow Virginia, Richfield, 65 a
Pippen Henry, Greenville Mag Dist, $245 p p
Pirtle Henry, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Pirtle Paul, Bowling Green, R 3, $270 p p, 51 a
Plumlee Lizzie, Smiths Grove, R 3, $40 r e
Poe C G, Alvaton, 80 a
Poe Edgar Allen, Bowling Green, $105 p p, $1,100 r e
Poe F G Mrs, Alvaton, 92 a
Poe J E Mrs, Goshen Mag Dist, $1,500 r e
Poynter King, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Polston W T Mrs, Bowling Green, R 3, $150 p p, 41 a
Poore T H and Wife, Bowling Green, R 5, $1,500 r e
Pope Dora Mrs and Lena Harris, Hickory Flat, 81 a
Pope Ewell, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $120 p p
Pope J G, Bowling Green, R 3, $650 p p, 220 a
Pope J W Mrs, Woodburn, $500 r e
Porter B F, Woodburn, $1,000 r e
Porter Frank, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $345 p p
Porter LeRoy, Bowling Green, R 3, $420 p p, 52 a
Porter Louise L Mrs, Bowling Green, R 3, $2,000 r e
## The C. D. S. Stores

**Four Big Stores For Your Convenience**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>J Thos. Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $465 p p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Rhea, Bowling Green, R 4, $17, 050 p p, $59,000 r e, 169 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Robin R, B G Country Mag Dist, $4,666 p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>T F Hadley, 70 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>T W Mrs. Rockfield, $300 p p, 146 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>J C Bowling Green, R 4, $910 p p, 210 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>V H, [Est] Stallard Springs, 60 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>W R, Rockfield, $200 p p, 48 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Ben, B G Country Mag Dist, $50 p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>C E, Charlotte, N C, 340 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Freeman, Hickory Flat, 9 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Thos, [Est] Hickory Flat, 21 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Tohe, [Est] Hickory Flat, 9 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>H A Mrs. Smiths Grove, R 1, 160 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Alpha, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Fred, Bowling Green, R 3, $150 p p, 49 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Raymond, Richardsonville, $560 p p, 145 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Gillie, Richardsonville, $255 p p, 97 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Henry, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $310 p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>John, Bowling Green, R 2, 68 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>J B Mrs. Anna, $285 p p, 138 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Murrell, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $465 p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Nancy A, Bowling Green, R 6, 52 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>W E, Bowling Green, R 6, $265 p p, 62 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>H T, Bowling Green, R 6, $60 p p, 23 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>W R Mrs. Bowling Green, R 3, $85 p p, 157 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>J T, Bowling Green, R 3, $785 p p, 118 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Buckett D W, Goshen Mag Dist, $150 p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>H A, Drake, $410 p p, 129 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Milton, Goshen Mag Dist, $255 p p, 255 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>J W, Elk Springs, 12 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Purdue Clifton, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Oll Co, R G Country, $1,460 r e, 139 a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Q

Quisenberry F W, Bowling Green, R 1, $75 p p, 130 a

### R

Rabold Robt, Bowling Green, R 3, $665 p p, 200 a

Ragland Frank Mrs, [Est] Rockfield, 76 a

Ragland G T, Rockfield, $815 p p, 93 a

Ragland Nannie, Rockfield, 30 a

Ragland Robt, Rockfield, $815 p p, 102 a

Ragland Robt and Nannie, Rockfield, 74 a

Ragland S E, B G Country, $5,500 r e

Ragland W J, [Est] Rockfield, 81 a

Ragland W N, Bowling Green, Star R 29,962, $480 p p, 282 a

Ralley R C, Bowling Green, R 5, $750 p p, 36 a

Raines J B, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $355 p p

Ramsey Chas, B G Country, $100 r e

Randolph Rankin, Hickory Flat, 31 a

Rasdall Eva Mrs, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $2,360 p p

Rasdall Geo Mrs, Oakland, 10 a

Rasdall Omer, Bristow Mag Dist, $285 p p

Rasdall U R, Smiths Grove, R 2, $1,078 p p, 55 a

Rasdall U R, [Est] Smiths Grove, R 2, $5,200 p p, 1,500 r e

Ray Artis, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $100 p p

Ray Belle, [Est] Stallard Springs, 25 a

Ray Bonnie, B G Country, $300 r e

Ray Ellen, B G Country, $450 r e

Ray Grace, Elk Springs, $400 r e

Ray Ids, B G Country, $590 r e

Ray Jim, Stallard Springs, $350 p p, 72 a

Ray John, Bristow Mag Dist, $50 p p, 17 a

Ray John C Mrs, Bowling Green, R 1, $540 p p, 176 a

Ray Modie Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, $50 p p, 15 a

Ray Sophia, Bowling Green, R 5, $175 p p, 143 a

Raymer Austin, Greencastle Mag Dist, $260 p p

Raymer B E, Greencastle Mag Dist, $75 p p

Raymer Estill and Eleanor, Anna, 20 a

Raymer Hobart, Anna, 98 a

Raymer M, Anna, $265 p p, 100 a

Raymer S E, Richardsonville, 30 a

Read E P Mrs. Rockfield, 6 a

Rector Anna L, Oakland, R 1, 5 a

Rector Carl, [Est] Smiths Grove, R 1, $70 p p, 195 a

Rector Clifton, Sunnyside, R 1, $370 p p, 134 a

Rector Ernest, Oakland, R 1, $410 p p, 100 a

Rector H W, Bowling Green, R 2, $310 p p, 132 a

Rector J L, Bowling Green, R 2, $300 p p, 165 a

Rector Lorenzo, [Est] Oakland, R 1, $180 p p, 70 a

Rector Lula, Alvaton, R 1, $180 p p, 96 a

Rector Sallie, Sunnyside, $100 p p, 70 a

Redford Geo Mrs, Smiths Grove, 40 a

Reece Ed, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p

Reed C B, Smiths Grove, R 2, $970 p p, 146 a

Reed B Mrs, Smiths Grove, R 2, $360 p p, 260 a

Reeder Hubert, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p

Reeder S R, B G Country Mag Dist, $55 p p

Reeves B B, Bowling Green, R 4, $735 p p, 136 a

Reeves Dora Mrs, Greencastle Mag Dist, $4,550 p p, $100 r e

Reeves H H, B G Country Mag Dist, $660 p p, $4,000 r e, 53 a

Reeves L E, Bristow, $1,845 p p, 199 a

Reeves M, Bowling Green, R 6, $4,960 p p, 172 a

Reeves Ray, Bowling Green, R 6, $225 p p, 32 a

Reeves Y G, Bowling Green, R 3, $1,495 p p

Reeves W L Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, $35 p p, $800 r e

Reeves Y G, Bowling Green, R 5, $195 p p, 160 a
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Register Annie Mrs.</td>
<td>Riverside, $245 p p</td>
<td>190 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register Celsor</td>
<td>Greencastle Mag Dist, $185 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renceau J N</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3, $190 p p</td>
<td>72 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renfro Chas.</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist, $450 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renick Chester</td>
<td>Smiths Grove, $835 p p</td>
<td>105 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renick Jas.</td>
<td>Oakland, R 1, $445 p p</td>
<td>187 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renick J F Jr</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist, $2,075 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renick Thos.</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1, $2,250 p p</td>
<td>510 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Oil Co.</td>
<td>B G Country, $1,490 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Aubrey</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist, $310 p p</td>
<td>52 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Carl Mrs.</td>
<td>Alvaton, R 1, $130 p p</td>
<td>7 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds F B.</td>
<td>Boyce, $775 p p, 62 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Gaylen</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5, $50 p p, $380 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds J E</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist, $100 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Sylvester.</td>
<td>[Est] Bowling Green, R 6, $700 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Alford</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $35 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Carlton</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $850 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lester</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist, $25 p p</td>
<td>515 p p</td>
<td>$145 p p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Abb.</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist, $1,050 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich J F</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3, $810 p p, $7,800 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards C H.</td>
<td>Riverside, $1,520 p p, 458 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards E L.</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5, $905 p p, 87 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards F P.</td>
<td>Drake, $520 p p, 62 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Gerald</td>
<td>Bowling Green, $100 p p, 50 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards J F</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3, $810 p p, $7,800 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards J G.</td>
<td>Richmond, $220 p p, 84 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards J H.</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3, 112 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Leathy</td>
<td>Richmond, $600 r e</td>
<td>190 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Lines</td>
<td>Riverside, $190 p p, 53 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards O B</td>
<td>Riverside, $275 p p, 70 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Raymond</td>
<td>Riverside, $480 p p, 140 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards S B.</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $710 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards S T.</td>
<td>Riverside, $345 p p, 200 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards W W.</td>
<td>Richmond, $100 p p, 60 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson C E.</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5, $815 p p, 100 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Homer</td>
<td>and Hallie, Goshen, 35 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson J C.</td>
<td>Richmond, $230 p p, 18 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Milton</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $240 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson R H</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3, $2,285 p p, 457 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson W F</td>
<td>Mrs, Bowling Green, $1,050 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Roddie R C Mrs., Bowling Green, R 2, $1,650 p p, 167 a
Roddie W S Mrs., Bowling Green, R 2, $1,650 p p, 167 a
Rodes Artie, Elk Springs, 40 a
Rodes Ella, Elk Springs, $200 r e
Rodes Robt, Bowling Green, R 6, $3,025 p p, $15,000 r e, 81 a
Roe H C, B G Country Mag Dist, $1,400 p p
Roe Milton D, Bowling Green, R 3, $1,245 p p, 45 a
Roe R A, [Est] Bowling Green, R 3, $300 p p, 118 a
Roener C Steve, Bowling Green, R 3, $9,997 p p, $8,600 r e
Rogers Wm L, Bowling Green, R 3, $7,999 p p, $2,150 r e, 40 a
Rogers Eisele, Stallard Springs, 45 a
Rogers Helma, Bowling Green, R 4, 5 a
Rone M R, Riverside, $750 p p, 164 a
Rone W V, Riverside, $30 p p, 36 a
Rone W M, Bowling Green, R 5, $1,475 p p, 441 a
Roper B M, Riverside, $750 p p, 164 a
Roper Delias, Bowling Green, R 1, $205 p p, 118 a
Roper E T, Alton, $160 p p, 204 a
Roper Albert, Bowling Green, R 5, $2,000 r e
Rossetter Dan, Smiths Grove, R 1, $360 p p, 71 a
Roundtree Resale, Rockfield, R 1, $440 p p, 205 a
Roundtree Charles, Bowling Green, R 1, $395 p p, 142 a
Roundtree Ella, Smiths Grove, R 1, $25 p p, 65 a
Roundtree L M, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $95 p p
Roundtree & Spillman, Smiths Grove, R 17
Rousseau J O, Hickory Flat, 30 a
Rowe Anderson M Dr, B G Country Mag Dist, $7,225 p p
Runner Annie D, Richardsville, $625 p p, 129 a
Runner Carl, Richardsville, $255 p p, 69 a
Runner C R, Bowling Green, R 6, $145 p p, 70 a
Runner C W, B G Country Mag Dist, $130 p p
Runner Elor, Anna, 116 a
Runner Elvin and Elizabeth, Bowling Green, R 6, $230 p p, 20 a
Runner Elva A, B G Country Mag Dist, $65 p p
Runner Felix, Benleo, $50 p p, 50 a
Runner French, Richardsville, $45 a
Runner Goble, Richardsville, $80 p p, 38 a
Runner G E, Greencastle Mag Dist, $160 p p
Runner G M, Bristow, R 1, $135 p p, 27 a
Runner Hugh S, Bowling Green, Star R 29,962, 75 a
Runner Hughy, B G Country Mag Dist, $85 p p
Runner H L, Bowling Green, R 6, $615 p p, 107 a
Runner Jessiel J, Bowling Green, R 4, $695 p p, 319 a
Runner J E, Richardsville, $275 p p, 70 a
Runner Rebecca, Richardsville, $20 p p, 4 a
Runner R H, Greencastle Mag Dist, $335 p p
Runner R W, Bowling Green, R 6, 590 p p, 150 a
Runner W T, Richardsville, $545 p p, 90 a
Runner H M, Bowling Green, R 3, $695 p p, 82 a
Runner J, B G Country Mag Dist, $150 p p
Runner O L, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $235 p p
Runner W A, Bowling Green, R 5, $700 r e, 62 a
Russ Berta, Bowling Green, Star R 29,602, $760 p p, 129 a
Russ Edgar, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $690 p p
Russ Frank, [Est] Rockfield, $4,957 p p, 257 a
Russ Frank Mrs., Rockfield, R 1, $165 p p, 44 a
Russ J T, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $150 p p
Russoda Mrs, Bowling Green, Star R 29,602, 45 a
Russell Ben, Bristow Mag Dist, $205 p p
Russell Burrell, Alvaton, R 3, $100 p p, 49 a
Russell C B, Bowling Green, R 1, $70 p p, 75 a
Russell C D, Goshen Mag Dist, $490 p p
Russell Effie, Bristow Mag Dist, $400 p p
Russell Frank, Smiths Grove, $175 p p, 54 a
Russell Ike, Smiths Grove, $215 p p, 78 a
Russell Jack, Bowling Green, R 4, $1,475 p p, 411 a
Russell Jessie, Bowling Green, R 2, $145 p p, 13 a
Russell P, Goshen Mag Dist, $195 p p
Russell Stella, B G Country Mag Dist, $205 p p
Russell T L, Bristow Mag Dist, $75 p p
Sadler Clarence, Bowling Green, R 2, $35 p p, $200 r e
Sadler E, Woodburn, $60 p p, 31 a
Sadler W B, Alvaton, R 2, $1,070 p p, 166 a
Safford C A, Bowling Green, R 4, $140 p p, 62 a
Safford John Mrs., Bowling Green, Star R 29,962, 114 a
Salsburgy Cyrus G, B G Country Mag Dist, $570 p p, $2,000 r e
Sampson Daniel, B G Country, $100 r e
Sampson J H, Woodburn, R 1, $260 p p, 187 a
Sanders Geo, Smiths Grove, R 3, 72 a
Sander J M, Bowling Green, R 3, $55 p p, $2,200 r e
Sanders W W Mrs, Smiths Grove, R 4, 50 a
Sandidge A F, Richardsville, $7,605 p p, 156 a
Sandidge S P, Bowling Green, R 6, $345 p p, 167 a
Sanson Curt, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $195 p p
Sanson Vernon, Bowling Green, R 2, $50 p p, 52 a
Sawyer T D, B G Country Mag Dist, $300 p p
Satterfield Ed, Goshen, 74 a
Satterfield Lewis, Allen Springs, $220 p p, 120 a
Satterfield S R Mrs, Benleo, $100 p p, 70 a
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Anniv.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Savage E G</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>75 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Mary F</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 4</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>15 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage W T and Mary B</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>28 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Ernest</td>
<td>Hickory Flat, 9 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarbro Herbert</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $40 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider W m H</td>
<td>B G Country, $2,- 000 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroder Nell Mrs</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist, $1,400 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeglen H B</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 2</td>
<td>$255</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>8 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott A H Mrs</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>120 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Briggs,</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>206 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Coleman</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>206 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Eliza Mrs</td>
<td>Smiths Grove, $100</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>138 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Ezie,</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Howard</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>120 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Howard Mrs</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott H T</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>26 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott H T, Stallard Springs</td>
<td>160 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott John W</td>
<td>Elks Springs Mag Dist, $105 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott J T</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>120 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott J W</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 2</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>70 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Lee</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>120 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scruggs Briney</td>
<td>Smiths Grove, $450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scruggs Bros,</td>
<td>Smiths Grove, $125 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,000 p r e</td>
<td>12 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scruggs Donnie F Mrs</td>
<td>Smiths Grove, $500 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scruggs Hubert</td>
<td>Oakland, R 1</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>39 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scruggs Sam</td>
<td>Smiths Grove, $590 r e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searey Clifford</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $120 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searey Jas</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $120 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searey Jas B</td>
<td>Goshen, $370 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>97 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searey Jay</td>
<td>Goshen, $335 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searey Jim</td>
<td>Alberton, R 1</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>81 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searey J M</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$385</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>57 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searey Mary F</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 4</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>54 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears Oscar,</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears P J</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>25 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears P J</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears R F</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist, $625 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensabough John</td>
<td>and Eloda, Rockfield, $865 p p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward Roy</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 4</td>
<td>$340</td>
<td>p p</td>
<td>$3,250 r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Value of Merchandise</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddles Lucy B</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$250 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sikes Jim</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$250 p p</td>
<td>256 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Archie</td>
<td>Greencastle Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$166 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons A H</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$700 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Beasie</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150 p e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons C R and L M</td>
<td>Trammel</td>
<td></td>
<td>$62 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Dickey</td>
<td>Glenmore</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons F P</td>
<td>Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td>$45 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons G W</td>
<td>Smiths Grove, R 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>$122 p p</td>
<td>48 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Howard</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$250 p e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Isb</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$565 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons J W</td>
<td>Greencastle Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$88 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Levi M</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,050 p p</td>
<td>475 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Mary E</td>
<td>Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td>$65 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Res</td>
<td>Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Roger</td>
<td>B C Country Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$340 p p</td>
<td>$3,000 p e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons W A</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,500 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons W C Dr</td>
<td>(Est) Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$500 p p</td>
<td>$2,500 p e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons W M</td>
<td>Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons &amp; Richardson</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,250 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons College</td>
<td>Mrs. Oakland, R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$73 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Clarence</td>
<td>Oakland, R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150 p p</td>
<td>50 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Frank</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Gaston</td>
<td>Greencastle Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Harry</td>
<td>Woodbury</td>
<td></td>
<td>$55 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Ida Mrs</td>
<td>Woodbury</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Jas</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$95 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Myral</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson O J</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson R F</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td></td>
<td>$90 p p</td>
<td>52 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson W W</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,250 p p</td>
<td>120 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims H</td>
<td>B C Country</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100 p e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims J C</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$470 p p</td>
<td>112 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Mattie A Mrs</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$300 p e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelair Refining Co</td>
<td>B C Country Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,261 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer Isadore</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$140 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton &amp; Tanner</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaggs A W</td>
<td>Stallard Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaggs C W</td>
<td>Oakland, R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaggs Dora</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100 p e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaggs Ethel</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaggs Homer</td>
<td>B C Country Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaggs J R</td>
<td>Asphalt</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,100 p e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaggs W D</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100 p p</td>
<td>12 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skiles G H</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$365 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skiles J H</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$135 p p</td>
<td>150 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skiles Virgil</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,280 p p</td>
<td>355 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skillern E B</td>
<td>BenLeo</td>
<td></td>
<td>$380 p p</td>
<td>10 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skillern E H</td>
<td>BenLeo</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td>52 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skillern R E</td>
<td>Richardsville</td>
<td></td>
<td>$410 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skillern W T</td>
<td>BenLeo</td>
<td></td>
<td>$140 p p</td>
<td>70 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner J T</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>$405 p p</td>
<td>$2,500 p e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skipworth John</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skipworth Paul</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$140 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slack John</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaughter Lula</td>
<td>Bristow, R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150 p p</td>
<td>30 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaughter Rold</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$105 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge Aubrey</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,500 p e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge Belle</td>
<td>Alvaton</td>
<td></td>
<td>$33 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge B F</td>
<td>Smiths Grove, R 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>$400 p p</td>
<td>145 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge C A</td>
<td>Alvaton</td>
<td></td>
<td>$215 p p</td>
<td>80 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge Geo D</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>$405 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge J E</td>
<td>Alvaton</td>
<td></td>
<td>$85 p p</td>
<td>114 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge J M</td>
<td>Alvaton</td>
<td></td>
<td>$432 p p</td>
<td>159 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge Marion</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,200 p p</td>
<td>135 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge Melvin</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>$770 p p</td>
<td>172 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge Odell</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$440 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge R L</td>
<td>Alvaton</td>
<td></td>
<td>$530 p p</td>
<td>122 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge W I</td>
<td>Alvaton</td>
<td></td>
<td>$580 p p</td>
<td>75 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge W J</td>
<td>Alvaton</td>
<td></td>
<td>$380 p p</td>
<td>83 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan H E</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$55 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloss W M &amp; Son</td>
<td>Woodburn</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,060 p p</td>
<td>351 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Andy</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$350 p p</td>
<td>185 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Asher</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$510 p p</td>
<td>185 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Aubrey</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith A J</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$530 p p</td>
<td>200 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith A J Mrs</td>
<td>Smiths Grove, $245 p</td>
<td></td>
<td>90 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Bennie</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$89 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Bertha</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$600 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Blanche</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20 p p</td>
<td>25 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Bros</td>
<td>Rockfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>$300 p p</td>
<td>600 p e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Bryant A</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td></td>
<td>$357 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Bud</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carroll</td>
<td>B C Country Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Cephus</td>
<td>B C Country Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50 p p</td>
<td>$300 p e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Chas D</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$85 p p</td>
<td>29 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Clifton</td>
<td>Alvaton</td>
<td></td>
<td>$215 p p</td>
<td>89 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Clyde and Ed</td>
<td>Smiths Grove, $350 p</td>
<td></td>
<td>100 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Cogg</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td>$88 p p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Cooper B</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>$440 p p</td>
<td>$3,300 p e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Crites</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,580 p p</td>
<td>87 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith C A</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,305 p p</td>
<td>434 a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stevens Harry, Bowling Green, R 6, $500 p p, $1,250 re
Stevens Stanley, B G Country Mag Dist, $200 p p
Stevens Walter S, Bowling Green, R 3, $25 p p, $2,000 re
Stevens W F Mrs, Bowling Green, R 6, $800 re
Stevens W L, Bowling Green, R 3, $435 p p, $4,800 re
Stevenson W H, [Est] Bowling Green, Star R 29,202, $2,500 p p, 125 a
Stewart A R, Bowling Green, R 3, $955 p p, 570 a
Stewart Dora, Richardsville, 108 a
Stewart F F, Woodburn, $420 p p, 69 a
Stewart Horace, Greenscute Mag Dist, $250 p p
Stewart J A, Greenscute Mag Dist, $25 p p
Stewart J E, Anna, $995 p p, 150 a
Stewart J E, Bowling Green, R 3, $25 p p
Stewart J W, Smitlis Grove, R 3, $775 p p, 130 a
Stewart K U, Smitlis Grove, R 2, $130 p p, 271 a
Stewart K U, Bowling Green, R 3, $175 p p, 271 a
Stewart & Phillips, B G Country Mag Dist, $250 p p
Stewart & Phillips, et al, B G Country, $1,500 re
Stite Bessie and Herschel, Bristow, R 1, 70 a
Stite Clint, Smiths Grove, R 2, 17 a
Stite Forest, Alvaton, R 1, $150 p p, $400 re
Stite F D, Smiths Grove, R 3, $600 p p, 124 a
Stite F D Mrs, Smiths Grove, R 3, 99 a
Stite Jas, Alvaton, R 1, $55 p p, 43 a
Stite J E, Alvaton, R 1, 71 a
Stites Ernest, Goshen Mag Dist, $15 p p
Stites Eura, Bristow, R 1, $100 re
Stites Jos, Greenscute Mag Dist, $130 p p
Stites Lula, Bristow, R 1, $60 p p, 58 a
Stites W B, Greenscute, 54 a
Still Homer, Bowling Green, R 3, 120 a
Still H T, Rockfield, R 1, $230 p p, 130 a
Still Maurde and Portle, Bowling Green, R 3, $60 p p, 56 a
Still V J, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Smiers Wm M, B G Country Mag Dist, $380 p p
Stimson Wm T, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Stimson Witt, Bowling Green, R 4, $250 p p, 65 a
Stone Adam, Bristow, R 1, 4 a
Stone Beasley, Greenscute Mag Dist, $160 p p
Stone B E, Smiths Grove, R 3, $175 p p, 271 a
Stone C H, Goshen Mag Dist, $125 p p
Stone Dixie, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $325 p p
Stone D B, Smiths Grove, R 3, $240 p p, 115 a
Stone D T, Smiths Grove, R 2, $775 p p, $590 re
Stone Helen Mrs, Smiths Grove, R 2, 24 a
Stone H E, Alvaton, $135 p p, 68 a
Stone H H, Sunnyside, $520 p p, 119 a
Stone Jessie, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $755 p p, $1,500 re
Stone Jessie Mrs, Smiths Grove, R 1, $990 re
Stone J A, Bowling Green, R 1, $1,060 p p, 188 a
Stone J B Mrs, Alvaton, R 3, 54 a
Stone Martha, Rockfield, R 1, $860 p p, 125 a
Stone Marvin, Smiths Grove, R 1, $170 p p, 60 a
Stone Odie Mrs, Guy, 54 a
Stone Rosa Mrs, Smiths Grove, R 2, $150 p p, 50 a
Stone Strother, Rockfield, $570 p p, 240 a
Stout Dan, Bowling Green, R 2, $140 p p, 30 a
Stovall Chas, Bowling Green, R 3, $250 p p, 9 a
Stovall Gilbert, Bowling Green, R 3, $555 p p, $2,500 re
Stovall R L, Bowling Green, R 2, $285 p p, 67 a
Stradiey Henry, Woodburn, R 1, $580 p p, 72 a
Strain Shirley, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Strange Robt F, Bowling Green, R 1, $610 p p, 218 a
Stratton Jas, Richardsville, $185 p p, 119 a
Strider T M, Bowling Green, R 4, 351 a
Stringfield A, Richardsville, $255 p p, 56 a
Stringfield E E, Richardsville, $405 p p, 117 a
Stringfield Marie, Riverside, 26 a
Stringfield Neal, Greenscute Mag Dist, $25 p p
Stringfield R E, Greenscute Mag Dist, $205 p p
Stroud J E, Rockfield, $205 p p, 73 a
Stroud J L, Hadley, 167 a
Stubblefield Dock, Elk Springs, 25 a
Stubblefield Victor, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p
Stude Blaine, Smiths Grove, $125 p p, 29 a
Stude Robt Mrs, Smiths Grove, R 3, 12 a
Sturdevant E R, Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p
Sturgeo Beulah, Bowling Green, R 3, $100 p p, $2,500 re
Sturgeo J T, Smiths Grove, R 3, 53 a
Sturgeo J W, [Est] Bowling Green, R 3, 10 a
Sublett J C and W H, Guy, $45 p p, 10 a
Sublett N B, Guy, $276 p p, 270 a
Sublett R G, Guy, $305 p p, 85 a
Suddeth Chas, Alvaton, R 1, $495 p p, 115 a
Suddeth K Wm, Alvaton, R 1, $195 p p, 75 a
Suell C J, Bowling Green, R 5, $225 p p, 134 a
Suell C J and Roy Maxey, Stallard Springs, 77 a
Suell Jessica Cherry, Bowling Green, R 5, 30 a
Sublett N B, Guy, $276 p p, 270 a
Sublett R G, Guy, $305 p p, 85 a
Summers H P Mrs, Smiths Grove, $3, 600 re
Summers Jas R, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $160 p p
Summers Lizzie Mrs, Smiths Grove, $125 p p, 93 a
Summers S J, Smiths Grove, $1,500 re
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530 Summers W H Mrs, Bowling Green, R 4, 4 a
Sumpter F T, Rockfield, 40 a
Sweeringer Nell Mrs, Smiths Grove, $450 r e
Sweat Jos, Rockfield, $600 p p, 406 a
Sweat Mary, B G Country, $500 r e
Sweatman Ernest, Bowling Green, R 5, 80 a
Sweatman E H, Bowling Green, R 5, $300 p p, 80 a
Sweatman L A, [Est] Bowling Green, R 5, 557 a
Sweatman S E, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $725 p p
Sweatman S V, Bowling Green, R 5, $955 p p, 133 a
Sweeney Dewell, B G Country, $250 r e
Sweeney John, Bowling Green, R 4, 42 a
Sykes Mose, Hadley, 88 a
Syman L E, B G Country, R 5, $4,625 p p, 9 a

T
Tabor Blaine, Bristow Mag Dist, $130 p p
Tabor Blaine Mrs, Bristow, R 1, $190 p p, 15 a
Tabor Clay, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $70 p p
Tabor C B, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $55 p p
Tabor Edwin, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $90 p p
Tabor E P, Richardsville, $140 p p, 32 a
Tabor H B, Goshen Mag Dist, $160 p p
Tabor Melvin, Rockfield, $365 p p, 144 a
Tabor Pauline, Bowling Green, R 6, 4 a
Tabor Virgil Mrs, Smiths Grove, R 2, $15 p p, 46 a
Tabor Webb, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $500 r e
Tabor W F, Bowling Green, R 4, $715 p p, 93 a
Tabor W I, Bowling Green, R 2, $715 p p, 140 a
Taff N O, Bowling Green, R 4, $270 p p
Tallbott & Lockhardt, Woodburn, R 1, $600 p p, 144 a
Talley Claude, Goshen Mag Dist, $120 p p
Talley C P B, Bristow Mag Dist, $88 p p
Tanner A C, Bowling Green, R 3, $2,600 r e
Tanner A C, Rockfield, 65 a
Tanner Floyd, B G Country Mag Dist, $95 p p
Tardy Jas N, Bristow Mag Dist, $195 p p, 79 a
Tardy Wm, Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p
Tarrant J W, Bowling Green, R 5, $75 p p, 18 a
Tarrant E M, Bowling Green, R 5, $200 r e
Tarrents F C, Bowling Green, R 5, $100 r e
Tarrents J T, [Est] Bowling Green, R 5, 140 a
Tate Leander Mrs, Smiths Grove, $400 r e
Tate L W, Hickory Flat, $600 r e
Tatum F C, Benleco, $60 p p, 25 a
Taylor A C, Bowling Green, R 3, $200 p p, $3,000 r e
Taylor A P Mrs, Bowling Green, R 3, 45 a
Taylor Ben F Rev, Bowling Green, R 5, $715 p p, 226 a
Taylor Bros, Rockfield, $2,000 p p, 456 a
Taylor Chas F Jr, B G Country Mag Dist, $800 p p, $2,750 r e
Taylor C Willard, Bowling Green, R 3, $1,040 p p, 753 a
Taylor C Willard Mrs, Bowling Green, R 3, 20 a
Taylor C E, Woodburn, R 1, $195 p p, 34 a
Taylor C W Mrs, Bowling Green, R 4, 64 a
Taylor D C Mrs, Rockfield, $1,235 p p, 107 a
Taylor Elzie, B G Country Mag Dist, $50 p p
Taylor E L, B G Country Mag Dist, $795 p p
Taylor F P Mrs, Bowling Green, R 4, 210 a
Taylor H Y, Bowling Green, R 4, $355 p p, 50 a
Taylor J N Mrs, Bowling Green, R 6, $4,425 p p, 171 a
Taylor Marvin, Bowling Green, R 4, 79 a
Taylor Matilda, B G Country, $250 r e
Taylor Maxie, B G Country, $250 r e
Taylor Norman E Mrs, Rockfield, 182 a
Taylor Robert L, Bowling Green, R 5, $300 p p, $75 r e
Taylor Walter S, Bristow Mag Dist, $55 p p
Taylor Wick, B G Country Mag Dist, $50 p p, $300 r e
Taylor Wick for Heirs, B G Country, $500 r e
Taylor Will, Bowling Green, R 1, $275 p p, 49 a
Taylor W B, Auburn, 100 a
Taylor & Brown, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $660 p p
Thacker Nora, Boyce, 29 a
Thacker P D, Boyce, $275 p p, 87 a
Thessen C E, Bowling Green, R 2, $1,190 p p, $1,500 r e
Thomas Ada and Eda, Oakland, R 1, $15 p p, 25 a
Thomas Allie, Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p
Thomas Annie Mrs, Sunnyside, $585 p p, 247 a
Thomas A S, Richardsville, $55 p p, 87 a
Thomas Bela Mrs, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $2,000 p p
Thomas Ben Mrs, Elk Springs, 44 a
Thomas Ben W, Sunnyside, $295 p p, 127 a
Thomas Buren E, Oakland, $1,615 p p, 235 a
Thomas Chester, Riverside, $65 p p, 2 a
Thomas Claude, Bowling Green, R 2, $505 p p, $700 r e, 123 a
Thomas Craig, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $45 p p
Thomas C A, Oakland, R 1, $1,570 p p, 240 a
Thomas E F, Bowling Green, R 4, $175 p p, 94 a
Thomas Etta M, Sunnyside, R 1, $1,575 p p, 325 a
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Thomas E T, Bowling Green, R 5, $500 p p, 75 a
Thomas Ford, Oakland, $725 p p, 75 a
Thomas Geo, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p
Thomas Hansel, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $300 p p
Thomas H C, Richmondville, $900 p p, 357 a
Thomas Jas H, Bowling Green, R 1, 20 a
Thomas John H, Goshen Mag Dist, $520 p p
Thomas J B, Riverside, $365 p p, 70 a
Thomas J C, Oakland, R 1, $1,650 p p, 125 a
Thomas J L Mrs, Sunnyside, R 1, 24 a
Thomas J Mack, Sunnyside, R 1, $910 p p, 282 a
Thomas J T, Bowling Green, R 2, $300 p p, 80 a
Thomas Kate, Bowling Green, R 2, $735 p p, $4,735 r e, 275 a
Thomas Lee, Bowling Green, R 1, $1,320 p p, 170 a
Thomas Leslie, Sunnyside, $2,705 p p, 185 a
Thomas Margaret Mrs, Bowling Green, R 4, $430 p p
Thomas Mary L, Bowling Green, R 1, 29 a
Thomas Oscar, Bristow, 20 a
Thomas O R, Bowling Green, R 3, $495 p p, 72 a
Thomas Pearl Mrs, Bowling Green, R 1, $325 p p, 5 a
Thomas Randell E, Bowling Green, R 4, $55 p p, $150 r e
Thomas Rena, B G Country Mag Dist, $220 p p
Thomas Robt, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $240 p p
Thomas Roy, B G Country Mag Dist, $830 p p, 66 a
Thomas Roy Mrs, B G Country Mag Dist, $600 p p
Thomas Russell, Bowling Green, R 2, $1,630 p p, 162 a
Thomas R C F, [Est] Bowling Green, R 4, $3,630 p p, $38,000 r e, 127 a
Thomas Sallie D, Smiths Grove, $4,600 p p
Thomas T C, Greencastle Mag Dist, $850 p p, 423 a
Thomas Willie, Smith's Grove, R 1, $210 p p, 28 a
Thomas W Roy, Goshen Mag Dist, $270 p p
Thomason Ira M, Bowling Green, R 6, $200 r e
Thomason Brade, Bowling Green, Star R 29, 902, $180 p p, 130 a
Thomason Carlile, Bowling Green, R 4, $50 r e
Thomason Clarence, Rockfield, $290 p p, 104 a
Thompson C R, Bowling Green, R 3, $225 p p, $150 r e
Thompson E D, Bowling Green, Star R 29, 902, $710 p p, 125 a
Thompson E F and Wife, Bowling Green, R 5, $690 p p, $890 r e, 16 a
Thompson G W Mrs, Woodburn, 54 a
Thompson Henry, Hadley, $125 p p, 100 a
Thompson Howard, Bowling Green, Star R 29, 902, $345 p p, 112 a
Thompson Ida, Smiths Grove, $115 p p, 13 a
Thompson J E, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $195 p p

Thompson J I, Smiths Grove, R 3, $25 p p, 36 a
Thompson Kelly, B G Country Mag Dist, $280 p p, $4,100 r e
Thompson O W, Bowling Green, R 4, $735 p p, $2,500 r e, 318 a
Thompson R B, Rockfield, R 1, $1,050 p p, 298 a
Thompson V M, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $725 p p
Thompson & McCoy, B G Country Mag Dist, $865 p p
Thornton J A, Bowling Green, R 3, $125 p p, 35 a
Thornton J B, Goshen Mag Dist, $435 p p
Thornton Paul, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $25 p p
Thornton Porter, Bowling Green, R 4, $225 p p, 5 a
Thurber J L, Bowling Green, R 4, $460 p p, 600 r e
Thurman R D Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, 75 r e
Thurston Albert, Bowling Green, R 5, $170 p p, $300 r e
Tibbs Clifton, Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p
Tibbs G W, Alvaton, R 1, $275 p p, 72 a
Tibbs H L, Rockfield, 65 a
Tinsley Gordon, Goshen Mag Dist, $65 p p
Tinsley Grady, Goshen Mag Dist, $80 p p
Tinsley G L, Bowling Green, R 2, $70 p p, 71 a
Tinsley J S, Bowling Green, R 2, $175 p p, 102 a
Tinsley J W, Bowling Green, R 2, $45 p p, 35 a
Tinsley R D, Smiths Grove, R 1, $2,185 p p, 165 a
Tinsley T A, [Est] Bowling Green, R 2, 41 a
Toomey J R, Bowling Green, R 1, $1,325 p p, 38 a
Toomey L O, B G Country Mag Dist, $950 p p, $3,900 r e
Topmiller J L, B G Country Mag Dist, $300 p p
Topmiller J L Mrs, Bowling Green, R 6, $2,890 r e
Totty A G, Smith's Grove, $240 p p, $1,000 r e
Totty A G, [Special] Smiths Grove, $1,860 r e
Towe Jas H, Rockfield, $35 p p, $200 r e
Towe J C, B G Country Mag Dist, $320 p p
Towe O W, Rockfield, $250 r e
Towe W B, Rockfield, 30 a
Tracey Oil Co, B G Country, $500 r e
Trammel E G, Goshen Mag Dist, $185 p p
Travelstead B, Woodburn, R 1, $955 p p, 96 a
Travelstead E, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $1,695 p p
Travelstead Frank, Franklin, 74 a
Travelstead Hobart, Woodburn, R 1, $740 p p, 168 a
Travelstead Jas, B G Country Mag Dist, $50 p p, $2,000 r e
Travelstead Neil G Mrs, B G Country Mag Dist, $250 p p, $1,100 r e
Travelstead Wesley, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $5,610 p p
Travelstead & McElroy, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $3,930 p p
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Wakefield C C, Bowling Green, R 3, $550 p p, 56 a
Wakefield F E, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $30 p p
Walden E L and Lillie, B G Country Mag Dist, $2,850 p p, $5,200 r e
Walden Madge, Bristow Mag Dist, $145 p p
WalDROP Henderson, Smiths Grove, $465 p p, 150 a
Walker Amanda, B G Country, $200 r e
Walker C M, Smiths Grove, $200 p p, $1,850 r e
Walker Edgar, Bowling Green, R 4, $785 p p, $4,350 r e
Walker F E and Wife, Bowling Green, $800 r e
Walker Jack, Elks Springs Mag Dist, $420 p p
Walker V B, Bowling Green, R 2, $300 p p, 147 a
Walker W E, Bowling Green, R 1, $390 p p, 91 a
Walker Furman A, Richardsonville, $370 p p, 5 a
Walker Harry, Elks Springs Mag Dist, $185 p p, 59 a
Wallace David E, Bowling Green, R 1, $180 p p, 12 a
Walters A Mrs, Bowling Green, R 1, $90 p p, 5 a
Walters S C, Alvaton, R 2, 40 a
Walters W P Mrs, Bowling Green, R 4, $90 p p, 138 a p p, 138 a
Walshall C N, Alvaton, R 1, $180 p p, 93 a
Walshall H C Mrs, Alvaton, R 3, 5 a
Walshall H Jr, Alvaton, R 3, 64 a
Walshall H Jr Jr, Alvaton, R 3, $70 p p, 77 a
Wallace Pearl Mrs, Goshen Mag Dist, $1,100 p p
Walshall R L, Alvaton, R 3, 44 a
Walton Andy, Goshen Mag Dist, $80 p p
Walton C P, Bowling Green, R 3, $325 p p, 53 a
Walton C P Mrs, Rockfield, 65 a
Walton Emmett, B G Country Mag Dist, $85 p p
Walton Henrietta, B G Country, $200 r e
Walton J C Mrs, Smiths Grove, $1,200 p p, 93 a
Walton J N, Bowling Green, R 5, $500 r e
Ward Lee, B G Country Mag Dist, $145 p p
Wardlow Anthony, Bowling Green, R 2, $1,635 p p, 172 a
Wardlow Bertha, Bristow, 5 a
Wardlow Elmer, B G Country, $50 r e
Wardlow Minnie, Bristow, 3 a
Wardlow Peyton, Bristow, 5 a
Waranch D B, B G Country Mag Dist, $35 p p
Warnell H J, Bowling Green, R 1, $505 p p, 21 a
Warnell J E, [Est] Bowling Green, R 1, 10 a
Warnell Roy, Bowling Green, R 1, 24 a
Warnell W W, Bristow, 55 p p, 50 a
Warran W W, Bowling Green, R 5, 24 a
Warren E B, Bowling Green, R 6, $1,870 p p, 83 a
Washer Henry, Oakland, R 1, 70 a
Watkins D L, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $320 p p
Watkins F L, Richardsonville, $50 p p, 24 a
Watkins Harry V, Greenscane, $40 r e
Watts Clarence, Bristow Mag Dist, $50 p p
Watts Claude, Bowling Green, R 2, $150 p p, 110 a
Watts Clay, Sunnyside, $110 p p, 30 a
Watts E D, Bowling Green, R 5, 24 a
Watts Ed and Ed, Oakland, 143 a
Watts E L, Smiths Grove, $145 p p, 162 a
Wayne Gertrude S Mrs, Bowling Green, R 3, $1,170 p p, $25 r e
Weaver Clara, Alvaton, 66 a
Weaver E C, Claypool, $2,555 p p, 83 a
Weaver F A Mrs, Settle, Ky, 2 a
Weaver W E, Goshen, 10 a
Weaver W S, Alvaton, R 1, $140 p p, 40 a
Webb Marie, Smiths Grove, $1,500 r e
Webb Virgil, Sunnyside, 12 a
Webb & Rodes, B G Country Mag Dist, $2,375 p p
Welburn W E, B G Country Mag Dist, $180 p p
Welch Bernlice, Bowling Green, R 1, $900 r e
Welch Delma Mrs, B G Country Mag Dist, $150 p p
Welch W A, Bowling Green, R 5, $25 p p, $400 r e
Wells G M Dr, B G Country Mag Dist, $270 p p, 82 a
Wells L M, Alvaton, R 2, $175 p p, 19 a
Wells Mary, [Est] Bowling Green, R 3, $300 r e
Wells Sherman, Bowling Green, R 1, $100 r e
West E E, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $900 p p
West Geo, Hickory Flat, $200 r e
Westbecker J F, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $520 p p
Westbecker Mollie Mrs, Woodburn, 100 a
Westbrook Brent, Bowling Green, R 5, $175 p p, 417 a
Westbrook Edw, Bowling Green, R 2, $230 p p, 40 a
Westbrook L E, Goshen Mag Dist, $465 p p
Westbrook Mollie, Bowling Green, R 5, 110 a
Westbrooks Burch, B G Country Mag Dist, $200 p p
Westbrooks Chas, Bowling Green, R 5, $520 p p, 260 a
Westbrooks Chas and Jess, Bowling Green, R 5, 107 a
Westbrooks J C, B G Country Mag Dist, $350 p p, 147 a
Westbrooks J C and Burch, Bowling Green, R 5, 171 a
Westbrooks J W, Bowling Green, R 5, $400 r e
Westbrooks Walter Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, $50 p p, 70 a
Wetts leon R W, Bowling Green, R 5, $3,565 p p
Whalin A R, Richardsonville, $925 p p, 200 a
Whalin C E, Greenscane Mag Dist, $140 p p
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Luther</td>
<td>Goshen Mag Dist</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White L B</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>$285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White L E</td>
<td>Elk Springs Mag Dist</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White L K</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White L P</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>$345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White M M</td>
<td>Greencastle Mag Dist</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Otile</td>
<td>Alvaton</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ralph</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White R H</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist</td>
<td>$390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White R S</td>
<td>Smiths Grove</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White S B</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White V V</td>
<td>Woodburn</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside Sam</td>
<td>Hickory Flat</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier C H</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley C G</td>
<td>Smiths Grove</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittle E J</td>
<td>Alvaton</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittle J T</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittle L B</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>$285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittle L E</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittle L K</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittle L O</td>
<td>Alvaton</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittle R L</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White A J</td>
<td>Elk Springs</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittler A C</td>
<td>Bristow Mag Dist</td>
<td>$155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Albert</td>
<td>Elk Springs</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley B C</td>
<td>Elk Springs</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitlock E J</td>
<td>Alvaton</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitlock W L</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker E J</td>
<td>Alvaton</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White M</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White R</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipple M</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White A B</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B B</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B C</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B D</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B F</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B G</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B H</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B J</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B K</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B L</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B M</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B N</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B O</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B P</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B Q</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B R</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B S</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B T</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B U</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B V</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B W</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B X</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B Y</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White B Z</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C A</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C B</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C C</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C D</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C E</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C F</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C G</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C H</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C I</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C J</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C K</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C L</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C M</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C N</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C O</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C P</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C Q</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C R</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C S</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C T</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C U</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C V</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C W</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C X</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C Y</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C Z</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White D A</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White D B</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White D C</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White D D</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White D E</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White D F</td>
<td>Bowling Green R</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Carl D</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td>p 12 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams C Dillard</td>
<td>Hickory Flat Mag Dist</td>
<td>$340 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams C K</td>
<td>Rich Pond</td>
<td>$250 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Dan L</td>
<td>B G Country Mag Dist</td>
<td>$40 p</td>
<td>$700 re</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Elvis B</td>
<td>Bristow</td>
<td>$995 re</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams F C</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$500 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Geo</td>
<td>Sunnyside</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Geo</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Harold</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Harry</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Hiram</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Ira</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams James</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jim</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams John</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Joseph</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jules</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Kent</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Larry</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams L. O.</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Lee</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Lewis</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Lonnie</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams M.</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Melvin</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Milton</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Morty</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Norah</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Otis</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams P.</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Paul</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Pauline</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Persian</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Rachel</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Rachel</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Rebecca</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Robert</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Roosevelt</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Samuel</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Scott</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Sue</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Thelma</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Thomas</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Valentine</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Velma</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Walter</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Walter</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wayne</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wesley</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Winslow</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Xander</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Yvonne</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Zeke</td>
<td>Bowling Green, R 3</td>
<td>$360 p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wilson Jake, B G Country Mag Dist, $30 p p  
Wilson Jess E, Bristow, R 1, $20 p p, 55 a  
Wilson John Mrs, Bristow, R 1, 19 a  
Wilson J B, Anna, $110 p p, 68 a  
Wilson J G, Bowling Green, R 4, $65 p p, 17 a  
Wilson J H, Bristow, $315 p p, 61 a  
Wilson J Roy, Rockfield, $85 p p, 200 a  
Wilson T, Bristow, R 1, $1,455 p p, 92 a  
Wilson Lena, Bristow, R 1, 20 a  
Wilson Lonnie, Anna, $45 p p, 18 a  
Wilson Luther, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p  
Wilson L P, Rockfield, $200 r p  
Wilson Nellie, Bristow, R 1, 20 a  
Wilson O G, Bristow, R 1, 8 a  
Wilson Paul, B G Country Mag Dist, $75 p p  
Wilson Porter, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $25 p p  
Wilson Paul, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p  
Wilson T A, Bowling Green, R 3, $930 p p, 84 a  
Wilson T H, Hickory Flat Mag Dist, $1,440 p p, 200 a  
Wilson Violleta and Virgil, Bowling Green, R 2, 6 a  
Wilson W H, Bristow, R 1, 5 a  
Wilson W T, Bristow, R 1  
Wilson Simple Garland, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p  
Wims T J, [Est] Bowling Green, R 5, $400 r p  
Wines Cleo, Smiths Grove, R 1, $89 p p, 36 a  
Wines John, Smiths Grove, R 1, $1,960 p p, 187 a  
Wingfield Aden, Bowling Green, R 5, $25 p p, 10 a  
Wingfield C A, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $255 p p  
Wingfield E, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $250 p p  
Wingfield E, [Special] Elk Springs Mag Dist, $250 p p, 126 a  
Wingfield Frank, Bristow Mag Dist, $25 p p  
Wingfield S P, Anna, $20 p p, 6 a  
Wingfield W J, Bristow, R 1, $400 p p, 76 a  
Winkenhover Arnold, Bowling Green, R 4, $210 p p, 325 r e  
Wlan Ida Belle, Stallard Springs, $250 r e  
Wise Reedy, B G Country, $150 r e  
Witcher Elizabeth, Anna, 27 a  
Witmer A M, Bowling Green, R 4, $600 r e  
Witherspoon Mattie K, Smiths Grove, $1,700 r e, 23 a  
Witt Rose Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, 5 a  
Witt Sam, Bowling Green, R 5, $25 p p, 5 a  
Wiltos Mrs, Bowling Green, R 5, $90 p p, $1,700 r e  
Witty Ray, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $390 p p  
Whoberry Elizabeth Mrs, Bowling Green, R 4, $50 p p, 5 a  
Whoberry Sally Mrs, Sunnyside, $155 r e, 76 a  
Whoberry Saml, Bristow, 51 a  
Wolfe Tom, Goslen Mag Dist, $45 p p  
Wood A D, Stallard Springs Mag Dist, $310 p p  
Wood Bell, Goslen Mag Dist, $195 p p  
Wood Carrie J Mrs, Bowling Green, R 3, $605 p p, 72 a  
Wood C C, Alvaton, R 3, $365 p p, 94 a  
Wood C M, Elk Springs Mag Dist, $490 p p  
Wood D B and Effie, Bowling Green, R 5, 4 a  
Wood Earl, Goslen Mag Dist, $50 p p  
Wood E C, B G Country, $75 r e  
Wood Frank, B G Country Mag Dist, $25 p p  
Woolcock Lee, Oakland, R 1, $745 p p, 89 a  
Woods Jacob, Stallard Springs, $25 p p, 69 a  
Woodward Nellie Mrs, Bowling Green, R 4, $25 p p, $2,700 r e  
Woosey M C Mrs, Benleoe, $40 p p, 70 a  
Woosey N E, Greencastle Mag Dist, $170 p p  
Woozy Roy, Greencastle Mag Dist, $400 p p  
Wooten Artel, Anna, $100 r e  
Wooten Bessie G, Goslen Mag Dist, $2,200 p p  
Wooten Eleanor Mrs, Smiths Grove, $2,900 p p, $2,000 r e  
Wooten Hattie, Woodburn, 13 a  
Wooten Roe, [Est] Elk Springs Mag Dist, $3,100 p p  
Worsh Fannie, Bowling Green, R 5, $60 p p, 108 a  
Wray B M Mrs, Boyce, 15 a  
Wray W C, Boyce, $80 p p, 23 a  
Wren J M, Bowling Green, R 5, $130 p p, 60 a  
Wright Avo E, Franklin, 93 a  
Wright Ben G, Bowling Green, R 5, $4,490 p p, 24 a  
Wright C E, Franklin, $850 p p, 222 a  
Wright C J, Smiths Grove, 16 a  
Wright Ed, Smiths Grove, 26 a  
Wright Ida Mrs, Bowling Green, R 2, 89 a  
Wright J H, Bowling Green, R 2, $13,310 p p, $1,900 r e, 79 a  
Wright Lester, Smiths Grove, R 2, $1,065 p p, 215 a  
Wright Robt, Smiths Grove, R 3, 56 a  
Wright Roy, B G Country Mag Dist, $310 p p  
Wright R C, [Est] Smiths Grove, $800 r e  

BASS AND COMPANY  
Lumber, Paints, Roofing, Insulation, Wholesale Plumbing and Heating  
1028-1030 State Street  
Phone 158
Don’t Use an Old Directory!

One Address taken from an old Directory may send you miles out of the way and waste a whole day’s time. You take pride in keeping a fresh stock of merchandise on your shelves—

Why not avail yourself of fresh information!
Who Sells It?

Consult Classified Business Headings in your City Directory

Are YOU adequately listed?
The Association of North American Directory Publishers

GENERAL OFFICES, 354-360 Fourth Ave., New York City

ORGANIZED 1898

President—R. L. P. SMITH, Detroit, Mich.
2d Vice-Pres.—BYRON W. BOWMAN, Akron, O.
3d Vice-Pres.—R. WALTER LOVELL, Montreal, Que.
Secretary-Treasurer—E. J. Loranger, 354 4th Ave., New York, N. Y.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES:

EUGENE CARMICHAEL, Pittsburgh, Pa.
WILSON H. LEE, New Haven, Conn.
R. W. LOVELL, Montreal, Que.
E. W. BOWMAN, Akron, Ohio.
RALPH L. POLK, Detroit, Mich.

L. S. CARON, Louisville, Ky.
R. L. SMITH, Detroit, Mich.
J. MARTIN GARDNER, Toronto, Ont.
D. W. BOWMAN, Akron, Ohio.

THE OBJECTS OF THE ASSOCIATION ARE AS FOLLOWS:

First—To improve the Directory business by the interchange of ideas, and by the exchange of competent employes.

Second—To protect the public against fraudulent advertising schemes, operated under the name of Directories, and to drive the promoters of such out of the business.

Third—To provide permanent and continuous employment for honest and faithful Directory canvassers.

Fourth—For the mutual advancement of the established and prospective interests of all who may become members of the Association.

$100 REWARD

Will be paid by the Association for the arrest and conviction of any person engaged in publishing, collecting or canvassing for any fraudulent Directory.
Durbin's
DEPARTMENT STORE
623 College St. Phone 548

Ice Department
1221 Boat Landing Road
PHONE 54
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power Co.

BURGESS FUNERAL HOME
LADY ATTENDANT
AMBULANCE SERVICE IN CITY
Open Day and Night
Phone 66 534 E. Main St.

The Citizens National Bank
"Built on Confidence"
"Growing on Service"
439 Park Row